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NEW AND GENERAL K

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

JONES
(!NIGO), the celebrated Englifh architect, was

born about 1572, in the neighbourhood of St. Paul's, Lon-

don; of which city his father, Mr. Ignatius Jones, was a

citizen, and by trade a clothworker. At a proper age, it is

faid, he put his fon apprentice to a joiner, a bufinefs that re-

quires fome fkill in drawing; and in that refpel fuited well

with our architect's inclination, which naturally led him to

the art of defigning. Genius concurred with inclination ;
he

diftinguifhed himielf early by the extraordinary projrefs he
made in thoie arts, and was particularly noticed for his fkill in

landfcape-painting. Thefe talents recommended him to Wil-
liam earl of Pembroke, at whofe expence he travelled over

Italy, and the politer parts of Europe ; faw whatever was
recommended by its antiquity cr value ; and from thefe plans
formed his own obfervations, which, upon his return home,
he perfected by ftudy.

But, before that, the improvements he made abroad gave
fuch an eclat to his reputation throughout Europe, that Chrif-

tian IV. king of Denmark lent for him from Venice, which
was the chief place of his relidence, and made him his ar-

chiteft-general. He had been fome time poffefied of this

honourable poft, when that prince, whole lifter Anne had

married James I* made a vim to England in 1606; and our

architect, being defirous to return to his native country, took

that opportunity of coming home in the train of his Danifti

majefty. The magnificence of James's reii/n, in drefs, build-

ings, &c. is the common theme of all the Englifh hiftorians;

which bit furnifhed Jones with an cpjortunity of exeicifmg
his talents, and the dilplay of thofe talents proved an honour
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a JONES.
to his country. The queen appointed him her architect,

prefintly after his arrival; and he was foon taken, in the

lame character, into the fervice of prince Henry, under whom
he (jifcharged his truft with fo much fidelity and judgement,
that the king gave him the reverfionof the place of furveyor-

general of his majefty's works.

Mean while, prince Henry dying in 1612, he made a

fecond vifit to Italy; and continued fotne years there, impro-

ving himfelf farther in his favourite art, till the Purveyor's place
fell to him; on his entrance upon which, he fhewed an un-

common degree of generofity. The office of his majefty's
works having, through extraordinary occafions, in the time

of his predeceflor, contracted a great debt, the privy council

fer.t for the Purveyor, to give his opinion what courfe might
be taken to eafe his majefty of it; when J:nes, confidering
well the exigency, not only voluntarily offered to ferve with-

out receiving one penny himfelf, in whatever kind due, until

the debt was fully difcharged, but aifo perfuaded his fellow-

officers to do the like, by which means the whole arrears were

abfolutely cleared.

The king, in his progrefs 1620, calling at Wilton, the

feat of the earl of Pembroke, among other fubjectj, fell into

a difcourfe about that fwrprizing group of ftones called Stonc-

her.ge, upon Salifbury plain, near Wilton. Hereupon our

architect, who was well known to have fearched into antique

buildings and ruins abroad, was fent for by my lord Pem-
broke; ar\d there received his majefty's commands to produce,
out of his own obfervations, what he could difcover concerning
this of Stone-henge. In obedience to this command, he pre-

fently fet about the work; ant! having, with no little pains
and expence, taken an exact meafurement of the whole, and

diligently fearched the foundation, in order to find out the

original form and afpedt, he proceeded to compare it with
other antique buildings which he had any where feen. In

fhort, after much reafoning and a long feries of authorities,

he concluded, that this antient and ftupendous pile muft hive
been originally a Roman temple, dedicated to Ccelus, the

fenicr of the heathen gods, and built after the Tufcan order;
that it was built when the Romans flouriftied in peace and

profperity in Britain, and, probably, betwixt the tnr.e of

Agricola's government and the reign of Conftantine the Great.
This account he prefented to his royal mailer in 1620, and

the fame year was appointed one of the cominiffioners for re-

pairing St. Paul's cathedral in London.

Upon the death of king James, he was continued in his poft

by Charles I. whofe confort entertained him likewife in the

fame ftation. He had drawn the defigns for the palace of

Whitehall,
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Whitehall in his former matter's time; and that part of it,

the banqueting-houie, was now carried into execution. It

was firft defigned for the reception of foreign ambaffadors ;

and the deling was painte-!, loms years after, by Rubens,
with the felicities of James's reign. June 1633, an order

was iflued out, requirine him to fet about the reparation of St.

Paul's; and the work was begun foon afterai the eaft end, the

firft (tone being laid bv Laud, then bifliop of London, and the

fourth by Jcnes. In reality, as he was the fole architeft, fd

the conduct, defign, and execution, of the work were trufted

entirely to him; and having reduced the body of it itito order

and uniformity, from the fteeple to the weft end, he added

there a magnificent portico, which railed the envy of all

Chriftendom on his country, for a piece of architecture not

to be paralleled in modern times. The whole was built at the

expence of king Charles, who adorned it alfo with the ftatucs

of his royal father and himfelf. The portico confifted of folid

walls on each fide, with rows of Corinthian pillars let within,
at a diftance from the walls, to lupport the roof; being in-

tended as an ambulatory for fuch as ufually before, by walk-

ing in the body of the church, difttirbed the choir-fervicc.

While he was railing thefe noble monuments of his fame
as an architect, he gave no lefs proofs of his genius and fancy

for the pompous machinery in mafques and interludes, which
entertainments were the vogus in his time. Several of thefe

reprefentations are ftill extant in the works of Chapman,
Davenant, Daniel, and particularly Ben Jonfon.. The fub-

jeft was chofen by the poet, and the fpeeches and fongs were
alfo of his compofing: but the invention of the fcenes, or-

naments, and dreffes of the figures, was the contrivance of

Jones [A]. And herein he acled in concert and good har-

mony with father Ben, for a while; but, about 1614, tnere

happened a quarrel between them, which provoked Jonion
to ridicule his aflbciate, under the character of Lantern

Leather-head, a hobby-horfe feller, in his comedy of Bar-
tholomew-fair. And the rupture feems not to have ended

but with Jonfon's death ; a very few years before which, in

1635, he wrote a mod virulent coarfe latire, called,
" An,

Expoftulation with Inigo Jones;" and$ afterwards,
" An

Epigram to a Friend;" and alfo a third, infcribcH to "
Inigo

Marquis Would-be." The quarrel not improbably took its

rile from our architect's rivalfhip in the king's favour; and,

[A] In Jonfon's Mafque of hint of his hell in " Paradife Loft;'*

Queens," the firft fcene reprefencing there beintt a tradition, that he con-

211 ugly hell, which, flaming beneath, ceived the firft idea of that hell from
fmokeJ un'o the top of the roof) pro- fame theatrical rep regulations invented

bably fuiuilhcU Miltou with the firft by Inigo Joacs.

B 3 ic



4 JONES.
it is certain, the poet was much cenfured at court for this

rough ufageof his rival: of which being ad vi led by Mr. Howeit,

though his ftomach would not come down for a while, yet at

length he thought proper to comply, and accordingly fuppreiTed
the whole fatire [B].

In the mean time, Mr. Jones received fuch encouragement
from the court, that he acquired a handfome fortune; which,

however, was much impaired by what he fuffered from his

loyalt\ ; for, as he had a fhare in his royal matter's profperity,
fo he had a fhare too in his ruin. Upon the meeting of the

long parliament, Nov. 1640, he was called before the houfe

of peers, on a complaint a^ainft him from the parifhioners of

St. Gregory's in London, for damage- done to that church,
on repairing the cathedral of St. Paul. The church being
old, and {landing very near the cathedral, was thought to be

a blemifh toitr and therefore was taken down, purluant to

his majefty's fignification and the orders of the council in 1639,
in the execution of which, our furveyor no doubt was chierly
concerned. But, in anfwer to the complainr, he pleaded the

general iiTue; and, when the repairing of the cathedral ceafed,

in 1642, fome part of the materials remaining were, by order

of the hcufe of lords, delivered to the parifhioners of St.

Gregory's, towards the rebuilding of their church. This pro-
fecu:ion muft have put Mr. Jones to a very large expence; and,

during the ufurpation afterwards, lie was conftrained to pay

^CD'.. by way of compofition for his eftate, as a malignant.
After the death of Charles I. he was continued in his poft by
Charles II. but it was only an empty title at that time, nor

did Mr. Jones live long enough to make it any better. In

reality, thegrrf, at his years, occasioned by the fatal cala-

mity of his former munificent mafter, put a period to his

life in 1652: and he was buried in the chancel of St. Ben-
net's church, near St. Paul's Wharf, London, where there

was a monument erc&ed to his memory; but it fuffered

greatly by the dreadful fire in 1666.

In refpedl to his character, we are zflured, by one who
knew him well, that his abilities, in all human fciences, fur-

paffed moft of his age. He was a perfect mafter of the ma-

then.atics, and had lome infight into the two learned lan-

guages, greek and latin, efpecially the latter; neither was
he without fbrne turn for poetry [cj. A copy of vtries,

compofed by him, is published in the " Odcombian Banquet,"

[B] It is faid, the king forbad it to work?, edit. 1756, in 7 vols Sro.

be printed at that time; but it is printed [c] Ben Jonfon, by way of ridicule,

fince from a MS- of the late Vertue, the calls him, in <( Bartholomew F*jr," a

er, an<! is inferted anno'.g the Parcel-poet,

epigrams in the 6th vol. of jonfcu's

pre-
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prefixed to Tom Coryate's
"

Crudities," in 1611, 4to. But
liis proper character was that of an architedt, the moft eminent

in his time: on which account he is dill generally ftyled the

Britifh Vitruvius; the art of defigning being litt!e known in

England, till Mr. Jones, under the patronage of Charles I.

and the earl of Arundel, brought it into ufe and eiieem among
us. The lum of the whole is, that he was generally learned,

eminent for architecture, a great geometrician, and, in de-

figning with his pen, as Sir Anthony Vandyck ufed to fay,
not to be equalled by matters in his time for the boldnefs,

foftnefs, fweetnefs, and furenefs, of his touches. This is the

character given him by Mr. Webb, who was his heir; and

who, being born in London, and bred in Merchant-Tailors

fchool, afterwards refided in Mr. Jones's family, married his

kinfwoman, was imtru&ed by him in mathematics and

architecture, and drfigned by him fur his fucceflbr in the

office of furveyor-general of his majefty's works, but was

prevented by Sir John Denham. Mr. Webb publifhed fome

other pieces, befkies his " Vindication of Stone-henge re-

ftored ("D];" and dying at Butleigh, his feat in Somerfetfhire,

O6t. 24, 1672, was buried in that church.

We muft not conclude this article without giving an ac-

count of our arch.tecYs defigns and buildings, which are

properly his work*. The defign for the palace of Whitehall,
and the edifice of the Banquet! ng-houfe, have been already

mentioned; lie alfo projected the plan of the iurgcons' theatre

in London, repaired fmce by the late lord Burlington. To
him we owe quten Catharine's chapel at Si. James's palace,
and her majefty's new buildings fronting the gardens at

Someriet-houfe in the Strand ; the church and piazza of,"

Covent-garden. He alfo laid out the ground-plot of Lincoln's-

inn-fields, and defigned the duke of Ancafter's houfe oa the

[D] Inigo Jones's difc'mrfe upon have had their advocates in claiming

Stone-henge being left imperfect at his the honour of this antiquity. Mr.

death, Mr. Webb, at the dcfue of Dr. Sammcs, in his "
Britannia," will

Harvey, Mr. Selden, and other?, per- have the ftnifture to be Phcenician ;

fecied and published it at London in Jones and Webb believed it Roman ;

1655, fol. under the title of "Stone- Aubrey thinks it Britifti ; Chailton de-

henge Reftored ;" and prefixed to it rives it fio:n the Danes ; arid b;>. Ni-
a print ot our author etched by Hollar, colt'on is of opinion, tint the Saxor.s

from a painting of Vandyck. Pr. luve as jutl a title to it as any. Ac
Slukeley, in his " Stone- her, ge a Tern- lafl, Dr. Smkeley begins the round a-

ple of the Druids," gives feveral g.iin, and maintains it, with Samme?,
reafons forafciibing ihs greatelt part of to he of a Hhojmci.'.n original. But to
th:s treatife to Webb. 2. " The Yin. return to WeUh, vvlto alio publifhed, 3.
dication of Stone-henge Reftored, &c." " An HiAoricat Elfay, endeavjurintj to
was publiihed in 1665, fol. and ?gpin, prove that the Lipg'iage of China >s

together with Jones's and Dr. C'luil- the primitivu Language." 4. He alfo

ton's, upon tv.c fame fubjefl, in 1715, tranflated,from the Italian into Knghfh,
f<L It is remarkable, that a.'au.il .."!!

" The Il.-rtoty ^ tt.e \VoilJ; .
\vnt:eu

tUs different inhabitants ;f our iihind by George Tar 'tuu."
B weft



6 JONES,
weft fide of that noble fquare: the royal chapel at Denmark-

hou e, the king's houfe at Newmarket, and the queen's

buildings at Gieenwich, were alfo of his defigning. Several

Others of his buildings may be leen in Campbell's
'* Vitruvius

Britannicus." The principal of his defigns were publifhed

by Mr. Kenr in 1727, fol. as alfo fome of his lefs defigns

in 1744, fol. Others were publifhed by Mr. Ifaac Ware.

Our artift left in MS. fome curious notes upon Palladio's

f Architecture," which are inlerted in an edition of Palladio,

publifhed at London, 1714, fol. by Mr. Leoni; which notes,

belays, raife the value of the edition above all the preceding

pnes.

JONES (WILLIAM), one of the laft of thofe genuine
mathematicians, admirers, and contemporaries of Newton,
who cultivated and improved the fciences in the prefent cen-

tury, was a teacher of the mathematics in London under the

patronage of Sir Ifaac, and had the honour of inftrudting the

late earl of Hardwickc in that fcience
;
who gratefully enabled

him to lay afide his profeffion, by beftowing on him a fmecure

place of ab^ur 200!. a year; and afterwards obtaining for

him a more beneficial office in his majefty's exchequer, which

he enjoyed for the laft 20 years of his life. The lord-chan-

cellor Macclesfield and his fon (who was afterwards prefident

of the koyal Society) were alfo among the number of re-

fpedlable perfonages who received fiom him the rudiments of

the mathematics. He obtai: td the friendfllip of Sir Ifaac

Newton by publ ; ic^, when only 26 vears old, the *'

Synop-
iis Palmar iorum Mathefeos," a malterly an 1 perfpicuous
abftract of every thir.g uleiul in the fcience of number and

magnitude. Some papets of Coluns tall:
.g afterwards into

his hands, he there fojnd a tiaa of Newton**, which had

been communicated by Barrow to Collins, who had kept up
an extCi'five correfpondence with the beft philufophers of his

age. With the author's content and afliftance, Mr. Jones,

pfhered this tract into the world, with three other tracts on
analytical fubjeits; and thus fccurcd to his illuftrious friend

the honour of having applied the method of infinite feries to

all forts of curves, lome time before Mercator publifhed his

quadrature of the hyperbola by a fimilar method. Thefe
admirable works, containing the fublimeft fpeculations in

geometry, were very feafonably brought to light in 17111
.. the difpute ran high between Leibnitz and the friends

of Newton, concerning the invention of fluxions; a difpute
wnkh this valuable publication helped to decide. Mr. Jones
was the author of.

" A new Epitome of the Art of practical

Navigation;" and of feveral papers which appeared in the

f PhUoLphical Tranfadtions." The plan of another work
was
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Was formed by this eminent mathematician, intended to be

of the fame nature with the "
Synopfis," but far more copious

and diffufive, and to ferve as a general introduction to the

fciences, or, which is the fame thing, to the mathematical

and philofophical works of Newton, whofe name by the

confent of all Europ?, is
" not fo much that of a man, as of

philolbphy itlelf." A work of this kind had long been a de-

fideratum in literature, and it required a geometrician of the

firft clafs to fuftain the weight of Ib important an undertaking;
for which, as M. d'Alembert juftly oMerves,

" the combined

force of the greateft mathematicians would not have been more
than fufficient." The ingenious author was confcious how
arduous a tafk he had begun ;

but his very numerous and

refpe&able acquaintance, and particularly his intimate friend

the late earl of Macciesfield, to whom he left by will his

invaluable library, never ceaied importuning and urging him
to pcriift, till he had finifhed the whole work, the reluit of all

his knowledge and experience through a life of near 70 years,
and a ftanding monument, as he had reafon to hope, yf his

talents and induftry. He had Icarcely .fent the firft ihect to

the prefs, when a fatal illnefs obliged him to difcontir.ue the

impreffion; and a few days before his death, he intruded the

MS. fa'uly tranfcnbed by an amanuenfis, to the ca e of lo.d

Macciesfield, who promifed to publifh it, as well for the

honour of the author as for the benefit of his family, to whom
the property of the book belonged. The earl furvived his

friend many years : but the "
Introduction to the Mathema-

tics" was forgotten or neg:eled; and, after his death, the MS.
was not la be found\ whether it was accidentally dcftroyed,
which is hardly credible, or whether, as hath been luggefted,
it had been lent to fortie geometrician, unworthy to bear the

name either of a philofopher or a man, who has fmce con-
cealed it, or poflib'y burRed the original for fear of detection.

This was a considerable lofs not only to men of letters, but

to the public in general; iince the improvement of fcience

is a fubjecl:, in which their fecurity and iheir pleafures, tneir

commerce, and, confequently, their wealth, are deeply con-
cerned: and, it may be added, the glory of the nation has

fuffered not a little by the accident; for, if the work of Mr.

Jones had been preferved, the authors of the French " En-

cyclopedia" would not have ventured to reproach us, that,
fmce the death of Newr

ron,
" our advancement in the ma-

thematics has not fatisfied the expectations of Europe."
Mr. Jones was father to that luminary of fcience Sir Wil-

liam Jones, who lately died in the Eaft-Indies ;
a gentleman not

lefs diftmguifhed by his zeal for fcience in general than by
fcis pwq great pre-eminence in many important branches.

B 4 JONES



8 JONES.
JONES (HENRY), a native of Drogheda in Ireland, <va

hrccl a bricklayer; bur, having a natural inclination for the

mufcs, purfucd his devotions to them even during the labours

of his mere mechanical avocations, and, eompoiing a line of

brick and a line of verfe alternately, his \val ; s and poems
rofe in growth together ; but, which of his labours will be

inoft durable, time alone muft determine. His turn, as is

moft generally the cafe with mean poets, or bards of humble

origin, was panegyric. This procured him fi>me friends,

and, in 1745, when the earl of Chefterfield went over to

Ireland as loid-lieutenant, Mr. Jones was recommended to

the notice of that nobleman, who was not more remarkable

for his own fhining talents and brilliancy of parts than for

his zealous and generous patronage of genius in whatever

perfon or of whatever rank he might chance to meet with

it. His excellency, delig-hted with the difcovery of this me-

chanic mufe, not only favoured him with his own notice and

gen; rous munificence, but alfo thought proper to tranfplant
this opening flower" into a warmer and more thriving climate.

He brought him with him to England, recommended him to

many of the nobility th:re, and not only by his influence and

i .tereft procured him a large fubfcription for the puhlifhing
r c lleciion of his **

Poems," but it is faid, even took on
] ,; the alteration and correction of his tragedy, and alfo

fh.e .care of prevailing on the manageis of Covent- garden
Iheat e to :

'ing it on the ftage. This nobleman aifo rccom-

.dec' i ;,:) in the wanned manner to the late Colley Cibher,
ivbofc

"

-.uly
and humane difpolrion induced him to fliew

him a thoufand afts of friend(hip, and even made {hong
t Torts by his intereft at court to have fecured to him the

i eflion of the laurel after his death. With thefe favour-

E profpecls, it tiught have been expected that Jones would
havr pafTcd through !:': \v\\.\ fo much decency as to have en-

f d his own happinefs. a::d done credit to the partiality of his

friends
;

but this was not the cafe.
" His temper," fays one,

fe-ms to have known him,
"

was, in confequence of the

dominion of his paflions, uncertain and capricious ; eafily en-

gaged, and eaiiiy difguftcd ; and, as oeconomy was a virtue

which could never be taken into !m catalogue, he appeared to

think himfelf born rather to be lupported by others than under
a duty to fecure to himfelf the profus which his writings and
the munificence of his patrons from time to time afforded."

nenencing many reverfes of fortune, which an o*er-

n^ ipirit, and an imprudence in regard to pecuniary con-

c.rnj, co..
ji.eiitly

drew on him, he died in great want, in

.1, 1 7/0, in a garret belonging to the matter of the Bedford

:e-hpaie, by whole charity he had been fomc time fup-

p.rtcd,
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ported, leaving an example to thofe of fupcrior capacities and

attainments, who, clefpifing the common maxims of life, often.

feel the want of not purfuing them when it is too late. Hi*

principal performance,
" The Earl of Effrx," appeared in

1753. His poetical worth, though not contemptible, was far

from being of the firft-rate kind. In fhort. it was nearly on
a par with that of another ruftic-brcd bard of this century,
to whom the royal favour having given a fanftion, it became a.

fafhion to admire his writings, though the grea'eft value that

tidier that gentleman's poems or thofe of our author p ^flefled,

to rail them into notice above hundreds of the humbler in-

habitants of Parnaflus, was their being produced by geniufc*

entirely uncultivated.

JONES (GRIFFITH), deferves a refpe&able place in the

catalogue of Eng'ifh writers for having firft introduced the

numerous and popular little books for the amufement and
inftrudtion of children, which have been received into uni-

verfa! approbation. He was alfo affociated with Dr. Johnfoa
in " The Literary Magazine," and with Smollett and Gold-
iVnith in "The Biitifh Magazine," and pubiifhed a gr^-at
number of translations from the French, to none of which,
however was his name prefixed. Mr. Jon^s was a very
roodcfr, and amiable man, and greatly refpected by all who
knew him. He died in 1786.

JONES (JOHN), a dramatic writer in the reign cf CharTrs

I. He pubhlhed a play called,
'*

Adrafta, or the Woman's
Sp'een."

JONES (JOHN), we know but little of this old medical

and chirurgical wri;er. Dr. Aikin informs us, that he was
either born in Wales, or was of Welch extraction : that be
ihidied at both our univerfities ; that he took a medic .1 degrte at

Cambridge, and that he praftifed with great reputation at

Bath, in Nottinghamfhire, and Derbylhire. He mentions

cuiing a perfon at Louth in 1562, and the date of his laft.

p'jblication is I 579.
His principal piecesare, "The Dial of Agues, 1556 ;"

** The
Benefuofthe antient Barhesof Buckiione, 1572;" "The Bathes

of Bath's ayde, 1572;" "A brief, excellent, and profitable
Pifcourfe of the natural Beginning of all growing and living

Things, c-cc. 1574;" perhaps this is tak< n from *' Galen's

Four Books of Elements," which he translated and printed
the fame year, or is the fain 2 book with another title;

** The
Art and Science of prelerving the Body and Soul in Health,
&c. 4to^ 1579."
JONES (iiR WILLIAM), one of the judges of the

.' ne's Bench in the reign, of James I. and Charles I. He was*.
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the author of "

Reports of Cafes in the King's Bench and
Common Pleas."

JONES (Sir THOMAS), one of the judges of the King's
Bench in the reign of Charles II. He was alfo an author of

reports; and an anecdote is told of him in "
Rerefby's Me-

moirs" worth recording. On king James's vain attempt to

affert the difpenfing power, he faid to Jones, that he fhonld

have twelve judges of his own opinion : to which Jones re-

plied,
"
Twelvejudges you may poffibly find, Sir, but hardly

twelve lawyers."

JONES (RICHARD), the ingenious author of "Gemma
Cambricum," which. Wood fays,

"
contained, in Welch, with

admirably brevity, all the books an' chapters of the Bible,"
Ox. 1652. He w^ admitteu of Jeius-college, Oxford, 1621.

Died in Ireland, time unknown.

JONIN (GILBKRT), a jefuit, born in 1596, and died in

1638 ;
he was a poet of fome "minence. He wrote both greek

and latin odes, which are diftmguifhed by eate and elegance.
His works were publifhcd in fix volumes, o&avo, at Lyons.

JONSIUS (JOHN}, a learned and judicious water in the

1 7 th century, was a native of Holfiein, and cultivated polite

learning at Francfort on the Maine, but died, 1659, in the

flower of his age. We have a latin treadle of his in good
efteem,

" DC fcriptoribus hiftoriae philoibphiae," of which the

beft edition is that of Jena, 1716, 4to.

JO .N
1SON iBFNjAMiN), a celebrated Englifh poet, was

of Scotch extraction by his grandfather, who was originally of

Ananoale in that kingdom, but removed to Carlifle in the

reign of Henry VIII. under whom he enjoyed fome poft.

The father of our poet was a fufferer under queen Mary,
probably on account of religion : he was not only impriloned
out 'ol his eftate : he afterwards took orders, and was fettled

at Weftminfter, where he died in 1574. about a month be-

fore the birth of his Ion Benjamin. Our poet was firft put to

a private fchool, and afterwards removed to Weftminfter,
where the fatuous Camden was his m after. While he was

here, his mother, having remarried with a bricklayer, took

him home, and obliged him to work at his ftepfather's bufi-

nefs. Upon this, he icfolved to go abroad ; and, for a fub-

fiftence, lifted himtelf a fol Her, in which character being
carried to the Englifh army in the Netherlands, hediftinguifhed
himfelf by killing and delpoiling one of the enemy in the view

of both armies. Poets have been feldom memorable for their

military achievements : no wonder, therefore, that Jonfon
hath touched this incident of his life with fome elation of

heart, in an epigram addiefled *' To true Soldiers."
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After his return home, he refumed his former ftudies ; and,
as is faid, went to St. John's college, Cambridge. It is cer-

tain he gave feveral books to that library, which have his

rame in them ; but his continuance there was apparently

jfhort, in proportion to his finances, which would not fupply
the decent conveniences of a learned eafe. In this exigence
he turned his thoughts upon the play-houfes ;

his inclination

and genius lay to competitions for the ftage ; and he had the

example of Shakfpeare, who had taken the fame courfe, in the

like difficulties, with fuccefs. The play-houfe he entered into

xvas an obfcure one, in the fkirts of the town', and called The
Curtain. Here, like Shakfpeare too, he made but a poor

figure : his attempts, as an after, could neither provide afup-

port, nor recommend him to a (hare in any of the companies
or theatres, which in that age were numerous in London. On
the contrary, his inabilities this way became a topic of fatirc

to his adverfaries ; he was reproached with leaving his former

occupation of mortar-treader to turn adtor ; and we are in-

formed, that he performed the part of Zuliman at Paris-

garden, with ambling by a play-waggon in the high-way, and

taking mad Jeronymo's part, to get a fervice among the

mimics ;
that in this fervice he would have continued, but

was cafhiered [E]. While he was thus a retainer to the ftage,
he had the ill-luck to be engaged in a duel with a brother

ator; in the rencounter he was wounded in the arm, but

killed his opponent, who had challenged him. He was com-
mitted to prifon for this offence, and, during his confinement,
viftted by a popifh prieft ; who, taking the advantage of his

melancholy, made him a convert to the church of Rome, in

which he continued for 12 years. When, or by what means,
he obtained his difcharge from prifon is uncertain ; but, his

fpirits returning with his liberty, he entered foon after into

matrimony.
He was now about 24, when we are to date the rife of his

reputation as a dramatic writer. It is true, he had made fome

attempts that way from his firfl entrance into the play-houfc,
but without fuccefs. He had written a play or two, which
had been abfolutely condemned, and was now cfFering another

to the ftage, which had been rejected, if Shakfpeare had not

happened luckily upon it, and found fomething fo well in it

as to bring it upon his own ftage. This encouragement was

the more kind as this play was even condemned by Jonfon

[E] Decker's "
Satyromaflix." and ridiculed by Shskfpfare, Fletcher,

The play above-mentioned is intituled, and even Jonfon himfelf in ievcral cf his

?' The bpanifh Tragedy; or, Jeremy- plays. Paris-garden is the Bear-garden,
" mo is mad again." It was as mudi 1"<> cnlled then from the perfon's name
admired by the populace as defpifed who kept ic.
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himfelf, in his r'per years : and it is none of the leaft com-
mendations of that generous, humane, good-natured, bard,

that he afterwards continued to recommend our young port
and his productions to the public ;

and even did not difd iin to-

lend his hand in finifhing fome of them
;
and pla'yed a part in

all as long as he continued on the ftage.
The firft play Jonfon printed, was the comedy, intituled,

'

Every Man in his Humour ;" after which he produced a

play regularly every year for fome years fucceflively : and in

1600 he made his court, in a noble manner, to queen Eliza-

beth, whom he complimented under the allegorical perfonage
of the goddefs Cynthia, in his "

Cynthia's Revels,'* which

was aded that year by the children of the queen's chapel [F].
He feems to have been a competitor for the poetic crown at this

time ; fince, in his next piece,
" The Poetafter," which was

reprefented by the fame performers in 1601, he ridicules his

rival Decker, under the character of Crifpinus. He was

taxed alfo with particular reflections in it on fome profefifors of

the law, and fome military men, who were well known at

that time. The popular clamours againil him upon this occa-

fion ran very high ;
and to thefe he replied, in vindication of

himfelf, by an apologetical dialogue, which was once fpokzn

upon the ftage, and which he annexed, on the publication of

his works, to the end of this play : but Decker was bent upon

revenge, and refolved, if peffible, to conquer Jonfon at his

own weapons. In this fpirit he wrote a play immediately
after, intituled,

*'
Satyromailix, or, The untruffing the hu-

mourous Poetj" in which Jonfon is introduced under the

character of Horace Junior. The enemies of Jonfon induftri-

oufly gave out, that all he wrote was produced with extreme

labour, and that he was not Icfs than a year about every play.
This objection, had it been true, was really no disgrace to

him ; the beft authors know by experience, that what appears
to be the mod natural and eafy writing is frequently the effect

of ftudy and the clofeft application. But their ddign was to

jnlinuate, that Jonfon had no parts and a poor imagination :

to which he retorted in the prologue to his "
Volpone, or,

The Fox;" and thence we learn, that the whole play was

finifhed by him in five weeks.

About this time he joined with Chapman and Marflon,
two other contemporary playwrights, in a comedy, called,
"

Eaftwavd-Hoe," wherein they were accufed of reflecting

[p] Thefe children or chorifters man ; which, fays the epitaph, he did

vied with the moft celebrated players of fo exadtly, that the deftinies thought
that time. Jonfon wrote an epitaph him one, and by their tears confented

v.pon oni of them, called, Sil Pavy, to his fate. Ep
: ram cxx. in JonfwYs

famous ftr acling the pan of an old Works.

on
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on the Scots : in confequence of which, they were all three

committed to prifon, and were even in danger of lofing their

ears and nofes. However, upon fubmiflion, they received

a pardon ;
and Jonfon was fo rejoiced at his difcharge, that

he gave an entertainment to his friends, among whom were

Camden and Selden. In the midft of the entertainment,
his mother, more an ancient Roman than a Briton, drank

to him, and (hewed him a paper of poifon, which fhe intended

to have given him in his liquor, after having taken a potion of

it herfelf, if the fentence for his punifhment had palled [c].
As queen Elizabeth had encouraged the tafte of mafques,
wherein (he much delighted, fo, in the reigns of James and

Charles, the exhibition of mafques became a principal diverfion

of the court. The queens to both thefe princes, not being
natives of England, could not, perhaps, at firft fo readily
underftand the language ; fo that the mufic, dancing, and

decorations, of a mafque, were to them a higher entertain-

ment than what they could receive from any other dramatic

compofition ;
and their plcafure was increafed, as they, after:

the example of queen Elizabeth, condefcended to take a part
themfelves in the performance. Herein Jonfon was the chief

factor for the court : moft of thefe maiques and entertain-

inmts were written by him ; and there feldom paffed a year,
in which he did not furnifli one or two of this kind. March.

1603, he compofed a part of the device, intended to entertain

king James as he paffed through the city from the Tower to

his coronation in Weftminfter-abbcy ; and in June the fame

year, a particular entertainment of his was performed at

Alrhorp in Northamptonfhue, the feat of lord Spencer, for

the diverfion of the queen and prince, who reftcd there lome

days, as they came firft into the kingdom. In 1604, there

was a private entertainment for the king and queen on May-
<lay morning, at Sir William Cornwallis's houfe at High-
gate ;

and of this likewife Jonfon was the author. His firft

mafque, which he called,
" Of Blacknefs," was performed at

court on the Twelfih-night in 1605 > an^ tu ' s ma%ue
>

as aH
the others, was exhibited with the utmoft magnificence and

iplendor, which the luxuriant elegance of a court could

iupply. In the fcenical decoration of thefe fever al entertain-

ments, Jonfon had Inigo Jones for an aflbciate; and the

iicceffary devices for each feem to have been defigncd and
ordered by Jones, with his ufual delicacy and grandeur of
tafte. The (hows and pageants, for indeed they were no

[c] The Scots, at this time, crowd- mvift liave been a popilar topic, wh'c'i

ing the court, give oflince to feveral w.?s apparently the rrotive for um'er-

nlifh entlcm;n; to ridicule them taking ibis play.

tetter,
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better, had another quality, which made them particularly
relimed by the court : they were performed with the incenfe

of the moft fervile and abject adulation : Jonfon faw how very

palatable this tribute was to king James, and provided it with

no fparing hand.

However, thefe lighter efforts were only the recreations of

his Mufe, which in 1610 produced his **
Alchymiil." This,

though feemingly the freed from perfonal allufions, yet could

not fecure him the general applaufes of the people. A con-

temporary author, and friend to Jonfon, hadi told us, that,

on fome account or other, they exprefled a delight either to

the poet or his play. The fcribblers of the age had then, as

at prefent, a loud and numerous party at their call; and

they were conftantly let loofe on Jonfon, whenever he brought
a new play upon the ftage. But their cenfure was his lame ;

whilft he was loved and refpedled by genius, art, and can-

dour, and could number among his friends the firft men
of his times ; as Shakefpeare, Beaumont, Fletcher, Donne,
Camden, Selden, &c. In 1613, Jonfon made the tour of

France, and, among others, was admitted to an interview

and converfation w.th cardinal Perron. Their difcourfe, we

may imagine, chiefly turned upon literary fubjedU : the car-

dinal (hewed him his tranflatiou of Virgil ; and Jonfon, with

bis ufual opeanefs and freedom, told him it was a bad one.

About this time there broke out a quarrel between him and

Inigo Jones, whom he therefore made the fubjedt of his ri-

dicule, in the character of Sir Lantern Leather-head, in

his comedy of " Bartholomew Fair," acted in 1614.
In 1617, the falary of poet-laureat was fettled upon him

for life by king James ;
and he pubhfhed his works in one

volume, folio, the fame year [H]. He was now fet at the

head of the poetic band, and invited to the univerfity of Ox-
ford by feveral members, particularly Dr. Corbet of Chrift-

church. Ben refided in that college during his abode in the

univerfity, and, as the doctor was a celebrated wit and poet

himfelf, the time muft have been agreeably fpent by Jonfon,

efpecially as it was crowned by a very ample and honourable

tertimony of his merit; for he was created, in a full convo-

cation, M. A. July 1619. Honours indeed now crowded upon
him. On the death of Daniel, October following, he fuc-

cteded to the vacant laurel: which however was no more

[H] The title of "
Works," which " work."

our author gave to his plays aid poems, To which the following anfwer was re-

wa^ immediately carptxi at; and the turned in Jonfon's behalf :

following epigram came forth: " The author's friend thus for the au-
"

Pray tell me, Ben, where does the "thorfays;"
myftery lurk ? Ben's plays are works, when others

* Wu.it ethers call a play, ycu call a " workt are plays."

than
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than his juft due, as well as the reward of his merit
,
inaf-

rnuch as he had difcharged the laureat's province for many
years, although Daniel wanted not for parts, and was ho-
noured with the good opinion of the queen. But we have

already intimated, what might be Jonfon's peculiar merit

with king James; and king Charles's generofity in encou-

raging this, as well as every other art, is celebrated by all

hiltonans. Accordingly our laureat felt the fweets of it.

The laureat's pay was originally a penfion of 100 marks per
annum; but, in 1030, Jonfcn prefented a petition to king
Charles, to make thole marks as many pounds : and this pe-
tition was granted. At the latter end of this year, he went
on foot into Scotland, to vifit Drummond of Hawthorndcn ;

with whom he had kept a correfpondence fome years. He
had lately received from him fome curious materials refpeft-

ing the hiflory and geography of Scotland, in compliance
with Jonfon's requeft, who had formed a defign of writing

upon that fubjet : and it was apparently to inform him-
felf in fome farther particulars upon the fpot, that he had un-

dertaken this journey. However that be, it is certain, he

patted fome months with his ingenious friend, much to his

iatisfaclion, opening his heart, and communicating his

thoughts to him. Among other things, he gave him an ac-

count of his family, and feveral particulars relating to his

life: nor was he lefs communicative of his fentiments with

regard to the authors and poets of his own time. Drummond
committed the heads of their converfation to writing ;

and

they are inferted in a folio edition of his works, printed at

Edinburgh. Jonfon celebrated the adventures of this jour-

ney in a particular poem ; which, being accidentally burnt

about two or three years afterwards, he lamented the lofs of

in another poem, called '* An Execration upon Vulcan,."

Jonfon's office, as poet laureat, obliged him to provide
the Chriftmas divcrfion of a mafque ; and accordingly, in

his works, we have a feries of thefe and other entertainments
of a like kind, moft of which were prefented at court from

1615 to 1625. In this laft year was exhibited his comedy
called " The Staple of News;" and, thence to 1630, the

writing of mafques was his chief employment. In that

year
his comedy, intituled, "The New Inn, or the Light

Heart," was brought upon the ftage, but hifTed out of the

houfe on. its firft appearance. Jonfon had recourfe to his

pride on this occafion, and threatened, by way of revenge,
to leave the ftage, in an ode addrefled to himfelf : the " New
Inn," with the ode annexed, being printed in 1631, a very
fevere reply was written foon alter by Owen Feltham, in

6 verfe,
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Ttrfc, anJ in the fame meafure with Jonfon's ode f i]. He
was at that time ill, and lived in an obfcure neceffitous con-

dition; and there is a printed ftory, which tells us,
" that

the king, who heard of it, fent him a benevolence of iol.

and that Jonfon, when he received the money, returned the

following anfwer : His majefty hath fent me iol. becaufc I am
old and poor, and live in an alley ; go and tell him that his

foal lives in an alley [K].'* The bluntmfs of Jonfon's temper

might give cccaiion for fuch a ftory, and there is an expreflion
nor unlike it occurring in h : s works; but the faft isotherwife.

It is true, that he was poor and ill ; but the king relieved him
with a bounty of tool, which he hath expreilly acknowledged

by an epigram, written that very year, and on that particular

occafion. Jonfon continued for fome time in this low (rate,

notwith (rand ing the king's farther munificence in the large
addition to his falary this year, already mentioned : and, in

1631, folicited the lord-treafurer for relief in a fhort poem,
which he called " An Epiftle Mendicant ;" where he com-

plains, that he had laboured under ficknefs ana want for five

years. Hut he difcovers greater affliction for the emptinefs
of his purfe than the diforder of his perfon ; and the fuccefs

he bad met within thac article encouraged him to employ his

Mufe afterwards in feveral lefs direft, but not lefs underitocd

nor lefs effedr.ua], applications of the adulatory kind, with the

the fame view. There is good realbn alib to believe, that he

had a peniion from the city, from feveral of the nobility and

gentry, and particularly from Mr. Sutton, the founder of the

Charter-houfe ; yet, with all thefe helps, his finances were

continually in dilorder and deficient, and that defedt made
him a beggar.

In thefe circumftances, notwithstanding the ill fuccefs of

his laft-mentioned play, he took the field again. There are

.two comedies fubfequent in point of time to the <e New Inn,"
hue both without a date. Of thele the " Tale of a Tub"
was probably his laft performance, and is undoubtedly one

of thofe later compofitions, which Dryden hath called his

dotages; but yet they are the dotages of Jonfon. The male-

volence of criticifm, which had marked him for its prey in

his younger years, could not be perfuaded to reverence his

age, but purfued him as long as he could hold a pen. Alexan-

[i] Owen Fclttum was a wri cr of touched by Sir John Stickling, in his

Dote in that age, author of a book ' SelTiou of the Poets." See h:s

which had its clay of fame, intituled, Fragnienta aurea, &c. p. 7. edit. 1748,
** Refolves." That he was a friend Svo.

to Jonfon's real merit, appears by his [x] Gibber's Live? of the P tet?,

Terfcs in "
Jonfonius Virbius." Hut and amoilert's Hirtory of linjlaud, Vi.l.

Ben*;- foibles in this particular, as well 111. p. 346^ 410.
at bis {cueral merit, are handfoiucly

der
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tfer Gill, a poetafter of the times, attacked him with a brutal

fury, on account of his "
Magnetic Lady :" but Gili [L] was

a bad man, as well as a wretched poet ;
and Jonfon, with the

advantage in both thefe points, revenged himfelf by a fhort but

cutting reply. His laft mafque was perfonated July 30,

1634, and the only piece we have with a date afterwards, is

his New Year's Ode for 16-35. He died of a.pal fey, Aug. 6,

1637, in his 6$d year ;
and was interred in Weftminfter-abbey.

Over his grave is a common pavement ftone, given, fays

Wood, by Jack Young, of Great Milton, in Oxfordshire,
afterwards knighted by Charles II. and on it are engraven thefe

words :

O RARE BEN JONSON !

In the beginning of 1638, elegies on his death were pub-
Hfhed, under the title <-f

"
Jonfonius Virbius

; or, The
Memory of Ben JOB fon revived, by the Friends of the Mufes ;"
in which collection arc poems by lord Falkland, lord Buck-

hurfl, Sir John Beaumont, Sir Thomas Hiwkins, Mr.
Wailer, Mayne, Canwright, Waryng, the author of " Effi-

gies Amoris," and others: and, in 1640, the volume of

plays and poems, whrch he publrfhed himfelf, was icprinted;
to which was added another volume in folio, tontaining the

reft of his plays, rmfqucs, and entertainments, with a
" Tranflation cf Horace's A-t of Poetry,

'
his "

Ertglifh

Grammar," and the " Difcoveries." In 1716, his works
came out in 6 vol.-. Svo; and another edition was printed in

1756, in 7 vols. 8vo, with notes and additions by the editor

Mr. VVhall y. Our poet was married, and had lome children,

particularly a fon and a daughter, bo-.h celebrated by him in

epitaphb at their death : fo that he left no iilue, but thofe of

his brain.

JONSTON (JoHN), a learned Polifh naturalift and phy-
fician, was born at Sambter in Great Poland, 1603. Ha
travelled all over Europe, and was cfleemed every where by
the learned. He afterwards bought the cftate of Ziebendorf in

the duchy of Lignitz in Silcfia, where he died in 1675;
having publifhed

" A N liftory of Birds, Fifhcs,

Q^iadrup^i:s, Infects, Serpents, and ]J)rigons," in 1653,
folio: as alfo a piece upon the Hebrew and Greek fcftivals

in 1660 ;

*' A Thaumatography" in 1661 ;
and feme poems.

J^'RDAN (Sir JOSEPH), a ritifh admiral, who great' y

diftinguifhed himfelf at the famous battle of Solebay. It

owing entirely to his exertions thut the Engiifh on that ci~y

got the victory. He lived in the time or C..a-ks the

Second.

[i ] There is fome account of both father and fon in Ath. Oxon.

VOL. IX. C JORDAN
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JORDAN (CHARLES STEPHEN), a perfon diftinguifhed

more by his connections th.m by his works, was born at

Bcr in in 1700, and clifcovered early a tafte for letters. After

having exercifed the miniftry, he was advanced to feveral ports

of profit and honour, and became at length vice-prefident of

the Academy of Sciences at Berlin; where he died in 1745.
The king of Pruffia loved him moft affeclionat ly, and

Greeted a maufoleum over him. He alfo honoured him with the

following Eloge :

"
Jordan," fays he,

" was born with part?,

lively, p-netra'.ing, yet capable of application ; his memory
vaft, and retentive ;

his judgement fure, his imagination
brilliant ; always governed by reafon, yet without ftiffnefs in

his morals; open in converfation, full of politenefs and bene-

volence; cherifhing truth, and difguifing it ; humane, gene-

rous, ready to ferve ;
a good citizen ; faithful to his friends,

his ma'fter, and his country." He was the author of feveral

works which, our voucher feems to think, do not give us fo

high an idea of him as the above eloge : anv ng which are,
* L'Hiftoire d'un voyage literaire," in France, England,
and Holland ;

" Un Recucil de Literature, de Philofophie,
& d'Hiftoire ;"

" A Life of M. de la Croze, in French,
&c"

TORDAN (THOMAS), a dramatic author in the time of

Charles trie Firft. He wrcte two comedies and a mafque. and
is mentioned by Langbainc in terms of fufficient relpeft to

entitle him to a place here.

JORDAN (JOHN CHRISTOPHER), privy counfellor to

the king of Boh'emia, wrote many learned and elaborate

works, and well illuftrated the chronology of Polybius, Diony-
luis Halicarnaflenfis, Diodorus Siculus, and Livy. He was
alfo an excellent antiquarian, and died about the year 1740.

JORDANO (LucA), an eminent Italian painter, was

born, in 1632, at Naples, in the neighbourhood of Jofeph

Ribera, vvhofe works attracted him fo powerfully, that he

left his childifh amufemejits for the pleafure he found in look-

ing on them. So manifeft an inclination for painting deter-

mined his father, a middling painter, to place him under the

directions of that matter
;
with whom he made fo great ad-

vances, that, at feven years old, his productions were fur-

prizing. But hearing of thofe excellent models for painting,
that are at Venice and Rome, he quitted Naples privately, to

go to Rome. He attached himfelf to the manner of Pietro da

Cortona, whom he afiifted in his great woiks. His father,

who had been looking for him, at hft found him at work in

St. Peter's church. From Rome, they fet out together to

Bologna, Parma, and laflly to Venice : at every place Luca
made {ketches and {ladies from the works of all the great

matters,
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m afters, but efpecially Paul Veronefe, whom he always pro*

pofed for his model. It is faid, that Jordano had been fo

great a copier, that he had dcfigned the 1091113 and apartments
of the Vatican a dozen, ajid the battle of Conftancine twenty,
times. He afterwards went to Florence, where he began
afrefh to ftudy, copying the works of Leonardo da Vinci,

Michael Angelo, and Andrea del Sarto. He went back to

Rome, whence, after a verv fhort flay, he returned to Naples ;

and there married againft his father's inclinations, who appre-
hended fuch an engagement might IrflVn his attention to his

profeffion. After feeing the paintings at Rome and Venice,
Luca quitted his matter's manner, and formed to himfelf a

tafte and manner which partook fomewhat of all the other

excellent natters ; whence Bellori cJls him the ingenious

bee, who extracted his honey from the flowers of the beft

artifts. His reputation was foon fo well eftablifhed, that all

public works were trufted with him, and he executed them
wkh the greateft facility and knowledge.
Some of his pictures, bei:.g carried into Spain, fo much

pleafed Charles II. that he engaged him to his court in 1692,
to paint the Efcurial, in which he acquitted himfelf as a

great painter. The king and queen often went to fee him

work, and commanded him to be covered in their pretence.
In the fpace of two years, he fmifhed the ten arched roofs

and the itair-cafe of the Efcurial. He afterwards painted
the grand faloon of Buen Rctiro ; the facrifty of the great
church at Toledo ; the chapel cf the lady Atocha

; the

roof of the royal chapel at Madrid ; and feveral other works.

He was fo engaged to his bufinefs, that he did not even reft

from it on holidays, for which being reproached by a painter
of his acquaintance, he anfwered,

*' If 1 was to let my pencils

reft, they would grow rebellious, and 1 fhould not be able to

bring them to order without trampling on them." His lively
humour and finart repartees amufed the whole court. The
queen of Spain, one day enquiring after his family, wanted to

know what fort of a woman his wife was. Jordano painted
her on the fpot in a picture he was at work upon, and fliewed

her to the queen ;
who was the more furprized, as fhe had

not perceived what he was about, and was fo pleafed, that fhe

took off her pearl necklace, anJ defired him to prefent his wife

with it in her name. He had fo happy a nKmory, that he

recollected the manners of all the great maften
;
and had the

art of imitating them fo well, as to occafion frequent mill;
'

The king fhewed him a picture of Baflani, exprcffing his

concern that he had not one companion; jordar;o painted one
for him fo exactly in Baflani's manner, that it was ta&en for a

picture of that matter.

C a The
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The great works Jordano had executed in Spain gave him
ftill greater reputation when he returned t Naples ;

fo that he

could not fupply the eag:-rnels of the citizens, though he
worked fo quick. The Jefuits, who had befpoke a picture of

St. Francis Xavier, complaining to the viceroy that he would
not fmifh it, and that it ought to be placed on the altar of that

faint on his feftival, which was jufl at hand; finding himfelf

preffed on all hands, he painted this piece in a day and a half.

Oftentimes he painted a Virgin holding a Jefus, and, without

any reft, in an hour's time would finifh a half-length ; and,
for difpatch, not waiting the cleaning of his pencils, would

Jay on the colours with his finger. His manner had great

Jightnefs and harmony : heunderftood fore-fhortening-, but, as

he trulfed to the great practice of his hand, he often expoied,
to the public, pictures that were very indifferent, and very little

iludied, in which he appears alfo to have been incorrect, and
little acquainted with anatomy. Nobody ever painted fo much
as Jordano, not even Tinioret ;

his fchool grew into fuch

repute, that there was a great refort to it frcm Rome and all

quarters : he loved his difciples, whofe works he touched with

great readinefs, and aflifted them with his defigns, which he

gave them with ploafure. His generofity carried him to make

p efents of altar-pieces to churches that were not able to

purchafe them. He painted, gratis, the cupola of St. Bridget
for his reputation, and touched it over a fecond time. By a

particular dexterity, that roof, which is rather flat, feems very
much elevated by the lightnefs of the clouds which termi-

nate the perfpective.
Two Neapolitans, having fat for their pictures, neglcfted

to fend for them when they were tinifhed. Jordano, having
waited a great while without hearing from them, painted an

ox's head on one, and a Jew's cap on the other, and expofed
them to view in that manner: on the news whereof they

brought him money, begging him to efface the ridiculous

additions. Though his humour was gay, he always fpoke
well of his brother-painters, and received any hints that were

given him with gre^t candour and docility. The commerce
he had with feveral men of learning was of great ufe to him :

they furnifhed him with elevated thoughts, reformed his own,
and instructed him in hiftory and fable, which he had never

read. His labours were rewarded with great riches, which he

left his family, who loft him at Naples in 1705, when he was

73. His monument is in the church of St, Bridget, be-

fore the chapel of St. Nicolas de Bari, which is all of his

hand.

He engraved three plates in aquafortis one, of the wo-
man taken in adultery anoiher, of the prophet Elias order-

ing
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ing the prieftsof Baal to be killed, in prefence of king Ahab
and St. Anne.

JORDAN'S (JAMES), an eminent painter of the flemifli

. fchool, was born at Antwerp in 1593. He learned the prin-

ciples of his art, in that city, from Adam Van Ort, to

whofe inftruftions, however, he did not fo confu.e himfelf

as not to apply to other matters there, whofe works he ex-

amined verv carefullv. He added to this the ftudy of nature

from the originals, ftruck cut a manner entirely his < wn,
and by that cans became one of the moft able painters in the

Netherlands. He wanted nothing but the advantage of feeing

Italy; as he himfelf teftified, by the efteem he had for the

Italian matters, and by the avidity with which he copied the

works of Titian, Paul Veronefe, the Baffani'?, and the

Caravagioes, whenever he met with any of them. What
hindered him from making the tour of Italy, was his marriage,
when very young, with the daughter of Van Orr, his matter.

Jordan's genius lay to the gran 1 gout in large pieces, and his

manner was ftrong, true, and fweet. He improved moft
under Rubens, for whom he worked, and from whom he
drew his beft principles :- infomuch that, it is faid, this great

matter, being app ehenfive, left jordans would eclipfe him

by a fuperior knowledge in colouring, employed him a long
time to draw, in ciiftemper of water-colours, thofe grand de-

figns in a fuit of hangings for the king of Spain, after the

fketches which Rubens had done in proper colours; and, by
thi long reftraint, he enfeebled that ftrength and force, in

which Jordans reprefented truth and nature fo ttrikingly.
Our excellent artift finifhed feveral pieces for the city of

Antwerp, and for various places in Flanders. He worked alfo

for their majefties of Sweden and Denmark. In a word, he
Was indefatigable i and, after he had worked without inter-

miffion all day, ufed to recruit his fpirits among his friends

in the evening. He was an excellent companion, being of a

chearful and
[
leafant humour. He lived to about 84, and

died at Antwerp in 1678.

JORDEN (EDWARD), an Englifh phyfician, and con-

fjderable writer on chemittry and mineralogy; the following
memoirs ot \vhtm are collected from Dr. Guidot. He was

born, in 1569, ai High Hk!en in Kent, and probably educated

at Hart-hall, Oxford. He vifited foreign univerfities, and

took hii degree of doctor In that of Padua. After his return,
he pracliiecl his profeffion in London, where he became a

member of the college of phyiicians, and was in high reputation
for learning and abilities. He injured his fortune by engaging
in a project to manufacture allum. We are igno: ant where

his works were fituatedj but it is certain, he obtained a grant
C 3 from
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from James I. of the profits of them, which was revoked at

the importunity of a courtier; and, though he made applica-
tion for redrefs, he never obtained ir, notwithftanding the king
appeared particularly fenfib!^ of the hardfliip of his cafe. He
fpent the latter p.rt of h;s life at Bath, and di-d there, of the

gout and {tone, Jan. 1632 Vid. an account of his works in

Ailkin's Bicg. Mem. >t M d cine.

JOKNANDE.^, bv birth a Goth, and fecretary to the

prince of the Goths, in the reign of Juftinian. His work
" dc Rebus Gothicis" has been tranflated by M;.';pertuis,

andfo muchrefemb es the hiftory of the Goths by Cafiindorus,
that it has by fome been thought an abridgement of it. He
wrote alfo a volume " de Origme Mundi et de Rerum et

Ternporum SuccefTione," in which he has borrowed largely
fr m Fiorus without acknowledgement.

JORTlN (Dr. JOHN), a learned E;<gJifti divine, was
bora in London, (.)&. 23, 1698. His father Renatus was
of Bretagne in France; came over to England about 1637,
when proteftantifm was no longer tolerated in that country;
was made a gentleman of tin- priw-chamber in 1691; be-

came afterwards fecretary to lord Orford, Sir George Rooke,
and Sir Cloudefly Shovel; and was caft away with the lafl,

Oct. 22, 1/07. His mother was Martha Rogers, of an

ancient and refpct<ible family in Bucks, which had pro-
duced fome clergymen, ciiftinguifhed by their abilities and

learning. He was educated at the Charter-houie, where he

made a good proficiency in greek and latin : french he

learned at home, and he underftood and fpoke that language
well.

May 1715, he was admitted of Jefus-college, Cambridge;
and, about two years after, recommended by his tutor Dr.

Styan Thirlby, who was very fond of him, and always re-

tained a friendfhip for him, to make extracts from Eufta-

thius, for the ufe of Pope's
" Homer." He was not em-

ployed directly by Pope, nor did it ever 'happen to him to

fee the face of that poet: for, being of a Ihy model?, nature,

he felt no impulfe to force his way to him; nor did the other

make enquiry about him, though perfectly fatisfied with

what he had done for him. He took the degree of B. A.

in 1718-19, and M. A. in 1722 : he had been chofen fellow

of his college foon after the taking of his iirft degree. This

year he diltinguifhed himfelf by the publication of a few

latin poems, intituled,
" Lufus Poetici ;" which were well

received. Sept. 1723, he entered into deacon's orders, and

into prieft's the June following. Jan. 1726-7, he was pre-

fentcd by his college to Swavefey, near Cambridge ; but,

marrying
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marrying in 1728, he refigned that living, and foon after

fettled himfelfin London.
In this town he fp?nt the next 25 years of his life: for

though, in 1737, the earl of Wir.chilfea gave him the living
of Eaftwell in Kent, where he rt-iidi-d a little time, \ it he

very foon quitted it, and returned to London. Here for

many years he had employment as a preacher in feveral

chapels ; with the emoluments of which, and a competency of

his own, he fupportcd hirnfelf and family in a decent though
private manner, dividing his leifure-hours between his

books and his friends, efp^cially thole of the literal', with

whom he alvvay> kept up a clofe and intimate connexion.
In 1730, he publiflied

4i Four Sermons upon the Truth of

the Chriftian Religion:" the fubftance of which was after-

wards incorporated in a work, intituled,
** Difcourfes con-

cerning the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, 1746," 8vo.

In 1731, he publifhed
" Miscellaneous Obfervations upon

Authors, ancient and modern,'* in 2 vols. 8vo. This is a

colleftion of critical icmarks, of which however he was not

the lolc, though the principal, author: Pearce, Maflbn, and

others, we;e contributors to it. In 1751, Abp. Herring,
unfolicited, gave him the living of St. Dunftan in the eaft,

London. This prelate had long entertained an high and

affectionate regard for him ; had endeavoured aforetime to

fcrve him in many inftances with others
;
and afterwards, in

1755, conferred upon him the degree of D. D. This fame

year, 1751, came out his firft volume of " Remarks upon
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory," 8vo. This work was inlcribed to

the earl of Burlington ; by whom, as truftee for the Boylean
Lefture, he had, through the application of Bp. Herring
and Bp. Sherlock, been appointed, in 1749, to preach that

ledure. There is a preface to this volume of more than 40
pages, a very picafing one

; for, befides much learning and

ingenuity difplayed throughout, it is full of the fpirit of liberty

and candour. Thefe " Remaiks upon EcclefiahMcal Hiftory"
were continued, in four fuccccding volumes, down to the

year 1517, when Luther began the work of reformation:

two, publimed by himiclf, in 1-752, and 1754, and two,
after his death, in 1773.

In 1755, ne Pu^' ^ie^ " Six DifTer'ations upon different

Subjects," 8vo. The fixth DiUertarion is-,

" On the ftate of

the dead, as defcribed by Homer and Virgil ;" and the re-

marks in this, tending to eftanlifh the great antiquity of the

dodrine of a future ftate, interfered with Warburton in his
" Divine Legation of Molts," and drevv upon him from that

quarter a very fevere attack. He made no reply, but in his
fc< Adverfaria" was the following memorandum, which fhews,

C 4 that
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that he did not oppofe the notions of other men, from any
fpintot envy or c >atradidiori, but from a fu 1 periuafion that

the it-al m.uter of fact was as he had repreleiitecl it
"

I have

examined," fays he,
" the flare of the dead, as defcribed by

Homer and Virgil ; and upon that difTertation I am willing
to ft ke all the little credit that I have as a critic and philo-

fopher. I have there ohfrrved, that Homer was not the in-

ventor of the fabulous hiftory of the gods : he had thof-- {lories,

and aifo the dodlrine of a future {late, from old traditions.

Many notions ..f the Pagans, which came from tradition, are

confu'ered by iJarro v, Serm. viii. Vol. II. in which Sermon
the exigence of (jod is proved from uoiverial conlent." See

alib Bibl. Choif. I. 356. and Bi^l. Univ. IV. 433.
In 1/58, appeared nis " Life ufErafmuj," in one vol. 4to;

and, in iyt>o, another vol. 410. containing
<k Remarks upon,

the \\ orks of Erafmus," and an *'

Appenuix of Ex racts from
Erafmus and other Writers." In the preface to the former

volume, he fays, that " Le Clerc, while publifhing the works
of Erafmus at Leyden, drew up his Life in freach, collected

principally froni his Letters, and inferted it in the ' Bi
;

lio-

theque Choifie;' that, as this Life was favourably received

by the public, he
hacj

taken it as a groundwork to build upon,
and had tranflated it, not luperflitioufly and clofely, but with
much freedom, and with more attention to things than to

\vordsj but that he had made conti.iuai additions, not only
wiih relation to the hiftory of thofe days, but to the life of

Erafmus, %efpecially where Le Clerc grew more remifs, either

wearied with the tafk, or called off from rhefe to other

labours." After mentioning a few other matters to his

readers, he turns his difcourfe to his /'ri-n^s; "recommeading
himlelf to their favour, whilft he is with thtm, and his name,
when he is gone hence; and intreating them to join with him
in a wi(h, that he may pals the evening of a rtudious and
unambitious life in an humble but not a Hothful obicurity,
and n-ver forfeit the kind continuance of their accuftomed

approbation."
But, whatever he or his friends might \vifh, he was to

live hereafter neither fo ftudioufly m-r lo obicurely as his

Imagination had figured out to him: more public icenes

than any he had yet been engaged in ftill awaited him.

For, Hayter, Bp. of London, with whom he had been upon
intimate terms, dying in 1762, and Ofbaldifton, who was
allo his friend, fucceeding to that fee, he was made domeftic

chaplain to this b'ifhop in March, admitted into a prebend of

St. Paul's the fame month, and in (Jlober prefented to the

living of Kenfington, whither he went to refide foon after,

and there performed the office of a good parifh-prieft aj> long as
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he lived. In 1764, he was appointed archdeacon of London,
and f on after had the oiler of the r? ory of St. James,

Wefhnintier; which, howexer, he refufed, from thinking
his firuation at Ker.fington nvre to his honour, as well as

better adapted to his now advanced ru-e. He -c he li^/ d, oc-

cupied (when his clerical funjftions permitted) amongft

books, and enjoying himfeif with hi ufual ferenity, till

Aug. 27, 1770: wh-n, being feized with a dilorder in the

breaft and lungs, he grew continually worfe, in Ip'te
of all

afliftance; and, without undergoing in >ch pain in the c< urle

of his illnefs, died S pt. 5,
in his 72d year. He pr (erved

h s understanding to the lail ;
an :

, in anfwer to a fnvule

attendant who offered him fomeiniii^,
ki
No," faid ne, with

much compofure,
"

I have had enough of every tiling." He
was buried in the new church-yarj at Kenlington, as he had

directed; and h,-d a flat ftone laid over him, with this in-

"fcription dictated by himfeif:

Joannes Tortin

Mortal is effe defiit,

Anno Salutis 1770,

72.

He left a w'u'ow, and two .children; Rogers Jortin, of Lin-

coln's inn, in the profeflion of the law; and Martha, married

to the Rev. Samuel Darby, late fellow of Jefus-college in

Cambridge, and now relor of Whatfield in Suffolk.

Befides his principal wo r

ks, w.iich have already been men-

tioned, there are fome -other things of a fmalier nature: as,
*' Remarks upon Sp' lifer's Poems, 1734," 8vo, at the end

of which are fome "Remarks upon Milton;" "Remarks
on Seneca," printed in the " Prtlent State of the Republic
of Letters," for Aug. 1734; "A S rrnon, preached at the

Confecration of Pearce, bifhop of Ban^or, 1747;" a few
*' Remarks on Tillotfo'n's Sermons," given to his friend Dr.

Birch, and printed in the append:* to Birch's Life of that

prelate, 1752; "Letter to Mr. Avifon, concerning the

.Mutic of the Ancients," fubjomed to a iecend^egidon of

Avifon's *

Eflay on Mufical Exprefiion, 1753;" and a few
" Remarks on phillips's Lue of Cardinal Pole," printed in an

Appendix to " Neve's Animadverlions" upon that Hiftor^r,

1760. In 1771, the year after hisdeath, four volumes of his
"

Sermons," in 8vo, were infcnbed by his Ion Rogers Jortin
to his oarilhioners of S.. Dunftan's, at whofe requeft they
were publifhed; and thefe, being well received by the public,

were reprinted in 1772, with the addition of three volumes

more.
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more. At the end of the feventh volume, are " Four Charges,
delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of London."

Betides great ii '.c^ricy, great humanity, and other quali-

ties, vhich nv.kc men amiable as well as ufeful, tliis learned

perfon was of a very p'.eafant and facetious turn; as his

writings abundantly lhe.v. He had, neverthelefs, great fen-

fibility, and could cxprefs himfelf with warmth, and even

with feme degree of indignation, when he thought the occa-

ilon warranted him to do To. For inftance, he had a ereat

reipeft and fondneis for critical learning, which he fb much
cultivated; and, though he knew and allowed it to have

been difgraced by the manners of certain proud, faftidious,.

and infolent, critics, fuch as Salmafius, Scaliger, Scioppius,
&c. yet he thought the refloration of letters, and the

civilization of Europe, fo much indebted to it, that he could

ill bear to fee it contemptuouily treated. Hence a little tart-

ncfs fometimes in his writings, when this topic falls in his

way.
Forthe motto of his " L :

fc of Erafmus" he chofe the

following words of Erafmus himfelf; " illud ccrte prsefrgio,
de meis lucubrationibus, qualefcunque funt, candidius ju-
dicaturam Poileritatem : tametfi nee de meo f cul > queri

poffum." Yet it is certain, that he had very flight notions

of pofthumous fame or g>ory, and of any real gooil which
could arife from it ;

as appears from what he hath collected,

and written about it, in a note upon Milton, at the end of

his <* Remarks upon Spenfer." He would fometimes com-

plain, and doubtlds with gocd reafon, of the low tftimation

into which learning was fallen; and thought it difcoun-

tenanced and difcou^aged, indirectly at leaft, when ignorant
and worthlefs peifons were advanced to high ftations and

great preferments, while men of merit and abilities were

overlooked and neglected. Yet, he laid no undue flrefsO

upon fuch ttations and preferments, but enterlaiaed juft no-

tions concerning what muft ever conftitute the chief good and

happinefs of man, and is hioifclf believed to have made the

moft of them.
*'
Where," fays he, (the fo'lowing is tranlcribed from his

**
Adverfaria")

" where is happinefs to be found? where is

her dwelling-place? Not, where we leek her, and where
we expe6t to fii.d her. Happinefs is a modeft reclufe, who
feldom fhews her lovelv face in the polite or in the bufy
world. She is the fifter and the companion of religious
wildom. Among the vanitiet and the evils, which Solomon,
beheld under the fun, one is, an accefs of temporal fortunes to

the detriment of the pofilfior: whence it appears, that

profperity is a dangerous thing, and that few perfons have a

head
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flrong enough, or a heart good enough, to Lear it.

A fudden 'ifr from a low ftation, as it fomctirnes (hews to

advantat^c the virtuous and amiah'e qualities, which could not

exert themlelves before; fo it more frequently calls forth and

expoles to view thofe fpots ot the foul, which lay lurking
in fecret, cramped by penury, and veiled with diflimulauon.

4 * An honeft and lenfible man is placed in a middle ftation,

in circumftances rather Icanty than abounding. He haih all

the neceffaries, but none of the fuperrluities, of life; and

thefe neceflaiies he acquires by bis prudence, his ftudu.s, and
liis induftry. if he ft-eks to better his income, it is by luch

methods as hurt neither his conicicnce nor his confuturion.

He hath friends and acquaintances of his own rank; he

receives good offices from them, and he returns the fame. As
he hath his occupations^ he hath his diverhons alfo; and

partakes of the fimple, frugal, obvious, innocent, and chearful,

amufements of life. By a fudden turn f things, he grows

great; in the church or in theftatc. Now his fortune is made;
and he fays to himielf,

* The days of fcarcity are j;aft, the

days of plenty are come, and happinefs i come- along with

them.' Miftaken man! it is no fuch thing. He never more

enjoys one happy day, compared with th-le which once
fhone upon him. He difcards his old companions, or treats

them with cold, diflant, and proud, civility. Friendship,
free and open convention, rational enquiry, fincerity, con-

tentment, and the plain and unadulterated pleafures of life,

are no more: they departed from him along with his

poverty. New connections, new profpefb, new defires,

and new cares, take place, and engrolc fo much of his time

and df his thoughts, that he neither improves his heart nor

his underflanding. He lives ambitious and reftlefs, and
dies RICH."

JOSEPHUS (FLAVius), the ancient hiftorian of the

Jews, was born at Jerusalem, of parents who belonged to the

priefthood, about A. D. 37. He loon difcovered great acute-

nefs and penetration, and made io quick a progrefs in the

learning of the Jtws, that he was occafionally confulted by
the chief priefts and rulers of the city, even at the age of 16.

He became of the Jcdt of the Pharifees, of which he was a

very great ornament. A. D. 63, he went to Rome; where a

jew comedian, who happened to be in favour with Nero,
ferved him much at court, by making him known to Poppasa,
whofe protection was very uletul to him Upon returning to

his country, where he found all th.n<is in tumult and con-

fufion, he had the command of feme noops, and diltinguifti-
ed himfelf at the fiege of Jotapat, which he defended feven

weeks againft Vcfpafi<ui and Tuus. Upon the reduction of

this
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this place, Vefpafian granted him his life, at the interceflion

of Titus, who had conceived I efteem for him, and

carried him with him to the fie^e of Je
r tfTaiem. After the

taking of Jerufalem, he attended Titus to Rome; where

Vefpafian gave him the freedom of the city, and fettled a

pension upon him. At Rome, he cultivated the greek lan-

guage, and applied himfelf to write his hiftory. He con-

tinued to experience favour unJ. r Titus and Domitian, and

lived beyond the 13:!! year of Domitian, when he was 56;
for, his boekaof " Antiquities" end there; and yet after that

pe'iod he compofed his bocks again ft Apion.
His "

HiiU-ry of the Jewifh War and the Deftru&ion of

Jeruia'em," in feven books, was ccmpofed at the command
of Velpafian, firft in the hebrew language, for the ufe of his

own countrymen, and afterwards offered to Vefpafian in

the greek. It is fmgularly interelling anJ affecting, as the

hiftorian was an eye witncis of all he relates. With the

very ftrong colouring of an an'mated ftyle and noble expref-

fion, he paints to the imagination, and affecls the heart :

St. Jerome calls him " the Livy of the Greeks." His
"

Jewifh Antiquities," in 20 bork*, and written in greak,
is alfo a very noble work: their hiit-ry is deduced from

origin of the world to the i2th year of Nero, when the Jews
began to rebel againft the Ro.nan?. It has been obferved,
and very truly, that Joiephus in this work has aled the

politician rather than the goqd Ifraelire; inafmuch as, for

the lake of keeping well with the Romans, he has weakened,
or rather annihilated, the evidence for the miracles of the

Old Teftament ; not to m< ntion other accommodations,

incompatible with the authority of the Revelation, and -the

truth of hiftory. At the conclulion of the *

Antiquities,"
he fubjoined the "

Hiftory of his own Life," although, in

the editions of his works, it has ufually been confidered as a

diftinft production. He wrote alfo two books againft Apion,
a grammarian of Alexandria, ar.ci a great adverfary of the

Jews.' Thefe contain many curious fragments of ancient

hiftorians. We have alfo a difcourfe ot his "
upon the

Martyrdom of the Maccabees," which is a mafter-piece of

eloquence; for he was
ce.tainly a great orator, as well as a

great hiftorian.

The works of Jofephus, with latin verfions, have been
often published ^ but the beft edition ii that by Havercamp
at Amfterdam, 1727, in 2 vo!s. folio. Tney have alfo been
tranflated into modern languages ; into en^lifhby L'Eftrange;
and again by Whifton, in 2 vcls. folio.

JOSEPH (BEN* GORTON), a celebrated jcwifli hiftorian,
whom the Rabbins often confound with the abovemetitioned

Jofephus.
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Jofephus. Healfo wrote a hiftory of the fews, which was
translated into latin by Gagnier. This Jofeph lived about

the conclufion of the ninth, or>the commencement of the

tenth ceni

JOSEPH (of PARIS), a celebrated capuchin, \v,s tho

great favourite and confidential counfel'or of cardinal Rich-

lieu, and deeply*concerned in the political intrigues of that

period. He employed emiflaries in negotiations at different

times in England, Canada, and Turkey; and was fo ufeiul

to his employers, that Louis XIII. procured him a ca-rdinaFs

cap, which however lie did not live to receive, as he died of
an apoplexy at Ruel in 1638- His life has been feveral

times written, and involves many curious particulars in the

hittory of France.

JOSEPH (father), an apoilate monk, who put himfelf at

the head of fix thoufand bandjttl, with*the determination of

exterminating all traces of the roman catholic religion in

Hungary. With this view he deftroyed churches, put priefts
to the Iword, and with his followers perpetrated all manner
of outrages. He murdered two nuns wkh his own hands,
after having given them up to the brural violence of his

foldiers. In confequence of his fudden death*, his accom-

plices difperfed, and moll of them caoie to an untimely
end.

JOSHUA, the fun of Nun, of the tribe of Ephraim, was
iirft called Hofea, which fi^nifies

ic Saviour." He is alfo

called by St. Luke, and the author cf Ecclefiafticus, Jefus.

By the command of God, he undertook the government of

Ifrael, and was diftinguimed by his piety, courage, and in-

tegrity. He died in the iioth year of his age; his memory
and his victories were long preierved among the Jieathen na-

tions, and he is generally confidered as the original of the

phoenician Hercules. Some writers contend, that the book
which paffes under the name of jofhua was not written by
him, but there ncverthelefs remain fufficient grounds to con-
clude that it was. At the concluiion of the book, it is ex-

preffly faid, that "
Jofhua wrote thefe words in the book of

the law of God." See chap, xxiv, v. 26.

JOVINIAN, a notorious heretic of the fourth century,
was by birth a latin, and obfcrved all the auflerities of a rno-

naftic life for a time ; but he afterwards gave himfelf up to all

manner of debauchery, to redeem, as .it were, the time loft.

He was expelled Rome, and fled to Milan, with an intent

to engage Ambrofe, bifhop of that place, and the emperor
Theodofius, who was then in that city, in his favour

;
but

Syricius, then bilhop of Rome, diipatchcd three prelbyters to

Milan,
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Milan, Crefcentius, Lcopardus, and Alexander, with letters

to that church, which are ilill extant in Amhrofe's works,

acquainting them with the proceedings of himfelf and his

followers; in confequence of which he was rejected by Am-
brofe, and driven our of the town by the emperor. From
Milan. Jovinian returned to the neighbourhood of Rome,
where his followers continued to aflemble, under his direction,
till the year 398, when the emperor Honorius commanded
him and his accomplices to be whipped with fcourges armed
\vi.h lead, and bamfh'd into different iflands. Jovinian
himfelf was con:: ned to Boas, a fmall ifland on the coaft of

Dalmatia, where he died, about A. D 406, amidft all the

jollity and mirth of a banquet. Jovinian wrote feveral books,
which were r.nfwered by Jerome, in the year 392. He did not,
like H Ividius in the year 3^3, when he denied the virginity
of Mary, pretend that her hufband had knowledge of her; but

thatChrift's body, if it were real, and not aerial, mult break

thefkin which is the token of virginity.

JOUBERT (LAURENCE), counfellor and phyfician in

ordinary to the king of } ranee, firft doctor regent, and
chancellor and. judge of the univeiiiry of Montpelicr, was
bora at Valence in Dauphiny, 1529 or 1530 [A]. Having
made choice of phyfic for his profeflion, he went to Paris,

where he ftudied that art under Sylvius; and, going thence

to I r

aly, he attended the lectures of L'Argentier. After

this, be continued his ftudies at Montbrilbn, a city in the

county of Forez. At laft, going to Montpelier, he became
the favourite difciple of Rondelet, upon whole death he

fucceeded to the regius profefiorftrp of phyfic in that univer-

fity in 1567; having given abundant proofs of his merit, by
the difputations which he held upon feveral thefes. Thefe
were afterwards printed amona fome other of his trafts at

Lyons in 1571. The fame of this phyilcian was fo prodigious,
that nothing was deemed too difficult for his fkill

;
infomuch

that Henry III. who paflionately wifhed to have children, fent

for him to Paris, to remove thole obftacles that rendered his

marriage fruitlefs; in which, however, the king was dif-

appointed. Joubert died in 1582. His writings, in latin

and frcnch, are numerous the latin were printed at ^rankfort,

1582, 1599, and 1645, in 2 vols. folio. 1 lu-y are all, or

aln oft all, upon phyfic and furgery.

JOUBERT (FRANCIS), a prieft of Montpelier, born in

1689, author of many works, the principal of which is a

good
"
Commentary upon the Revelations." He was a

[M] Thus fays La Croix du Maine, in his Oth year, and, if fo, he muft

p. 285; but, in an infciiption round have been born in 1510.
bis picture in 1570, he is faij to die

ftrcnuout
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ftrenuons Janfenift, and on account of his principles confined

in the baftilc. He died in 1763.

JOVIUS (PAUL), in Italian Giovio, well known by his

.
hifiorical work", was born, 1483, at O mo in Italy. Lofing
his father in his infancy, he was educated by hiseldeft brother,

Benedict 'Jovius, who, oblerving his excellent genius, took

pains to ground him well in gran. mar and claflical learning.
Paul did not fail to make an extraordinary proficiency ; and

afterward?, leaving Como, went to Ron.e for the fake of

the vatican library. Here he wrote his firft piece,
" DC

Pifcibus Romanis," and dedicated it to cardinal Lewis of

Bourbon; apparently determined therein by the favours he

received from the french king, Francis I. who had given
him a confiderable penfion for many years. This attached

him fo zealoufly to that prince, that he reprefented him not

as a captive but as a conqueror, when he was taken priioner
and carried into Spain. In reality, Francis was flattered

by him fo agreeably, and exprefied fo much kindnefs for him,
that Paul, who was not of a temper to lofe any thing for

want of afk'ng [N
1
,

tried his intereft for other favours from
the conftable of France, Anne de Montmorency. But here

he met with a rebuff; the conftable was affronted with his

forwardness, and even taxed him with impudence. On the

other fide, the refufal was refented as an injury, and Jovius
had recourfe to the author's weapon to revenge it. The
conftable happening to be difgraced fome time after, OJT

hiftorian made the following remark upon it: that ' ! when
the Grand Signior, Solynnui, turned his. great favourite,

Ibrahim Bafhaw, out of his favour, and put him to deaih,

king Francis did, at the fame time, turn his great favourite,

the conftable, Anne de Montmorency, out of his favour;
but why," fays Jovius,

** did not he alib put him to death?

It was not," adds he,
" that he had not well deferved it,

but becaufe that great king was good-natured and merciful,

whereas the Grand Sign:or was a cruel tyrant." But Mont-

morency, after the death of Francis, being recalled to court,

and made matter of the palace to Henry ll. fettling the new

king's household, ftruck Jovius's name out of the lift of pen-
fioners of the crown.

[N] No mnn ever aflced for prefents ric of Tyre. In another, he afks the

vi' it 1 1 tefs referve than he did. Balzac marquis of Pefcara for two horles ; for

tells us, that, in one of his begging which effect he defines him to ftrike

letters, lie declared folemnly, that, if the groun-.l a little harder than Nep-
the cardinal de Lorraine did not t;;K.e Unit did. In a third, he wiflies a cer-

care to have his penfion paid him, he tvn lady, who was his friend, would
would fry that the cardinal was no fend him fome fweet mea's from Na -

nser defcendcil from Godfrey, who pies, hecaufe lie begins to be tired of

romoted a peafant to the archbbhop new-laid eggs.

Jovius,
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Joviu?, however, did not let his fpirits fink under this mif-

..
fortune: on the contrary, his foul feems to have increafed its

ambition t\ ereby ; and, cailir ho.v to repair it, he
ived upon fomcwhar that fhoukl make himielf large amends.

I His reputation in the learn<l world was grown tc a gieat

height !)v hi writings; and, taking hisfland from that ground,
he aimed his views at a bifhopric. He had always teftihed

ear regard for the houfe of Mcdicis, on \vhoie prailcs ha

had expatiated^in his w.-orks: -hence there was room to be.

that h; flood well with the pontiff. Upon the flrength of that

friend lyviiifpofit ion towards h;m, add d to his li Mary inerir,

he applied to Cl ment VII. and obtained the bifhopric of

Noctra. 1: i~ <

rdinary o fee one promotion ferve as a flep
to another. The lee ot Como, the place of our bifbop's

birth, becamt vacant i 154$; and the flattering thoughts of

(hewing importa ce among his own people, and in his own

country, l>ac irrefiftible chapvs. Impatient to be fo happily'
feated, he imme. ;

i itely adrfrefled a petition for it to Paul HI.
but here he met with a rebuff; that pontiff giving him a

peremprory denial. Great crolfes are generally obfervcd to

produce e'i:htr rage or me] ncholy, according to the tern >er

of the fufferers. The latter o f thefe did not enter into the

composition of our hiftoriographer: on the other hand, he

was prcfendy all in a flame; and, to avoid the tormenting

fight of hisvown defeat in the promotion of his competitor,
he refolved to quit Rome, where he had rdidtd from his

youth: . if his friends may be judges, in a golden

mediocrity, to retire to Florence. Here he chiefly employ-
ed himfelf in fmifhing and printing his hiftory; which had

:cd been the chief bufinefs of his life from his younger

days He formed the plan of it in 515, and continued

working upon it to his death [o]; which happened in 1552,
at Florence. He was interred in the church of St. Lawrence
in that city, where there was a monument erefted to his

memory, with an infeription [pj.

In his literary character, he is allowed to be a man of wit

as well as learning, and matter of a bright and polifhed ftyle;
but it is agreed .on all hands, that he was greatly cenfurable

on account of his morals. He is faid to have been of fo

[o] This is our author's principal It is very entertaining, but muft be

piece: ic is a hiftory of his own time read with caul ,

throi world, beginning \vuli [pj There is the following tiiftich

1494, and extending to 1544. It was upon it, celebrating him as the glory
firit printed at Floieni.e in 3 vols. fol. of the latin language ;

1552, and again at Stivfburg in 1556.

" Hie jacet, hen ! Jovius Romanse gloria linguae,
" Par cui non Cufpuf, uon Psuviuus, erau" MererL

diflblute
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difiblute a fpirit, that, after he was old and a bifhop, he

delighted to he reckoned among the young men who made
love to the women. He was alfo very credulous in aft.ro-

Jogical predictions, and had great faith in other arts of

divination ufed by the heathens.

There was allo another PAULUS Jovius, who was firft

a phyfician, and afterwards, in 1585, became bifhop of No-
cera. He was a man of letters and a poet, and has often.

been confounded with our Jovius.

JOVIUS (BEN
T

EDICTUS), brother of the former, obtained

fome diftindlion as a poet and writer ofhiftory.

JOUSSE (DANIEL), a native of Orleans, was born in

1704, and was one of the mod diftinguifhed lawyers in

France. He was alfo ail upright and amiable man. He
publifhed a number of works on legal fubjeets, which wera

quoted with refpel even in his lifetime. He died in 1781.

JOUVENCY (JosfPH), a French jefuit, was born in

1643, profeffed the belles lettres at Caen firlt, then at Paris;

and died in 1719 at Rome, whither his fuperiors had called

him, to continue the hiftory of the fociety. Jouvency had
the confidence to make an apology for the Jefuit Guignard,
whole inflaming writings had put John Chattel upon at-

tempting the life of Henry IV. of France; and who, on
that account, fufFered as well as Chattel. Jouvency regard-
ed the arret of parliament, which condemned his brother Je-
fuit, as an unjuil determination; and he extolled to the very
Ikies this ma-tyr of truth, this (briftian b*r.tt thisimit'tsr of
the patuTice ff Jffus Ch ift, for refilling to afk pardon of the

king and juftice, when he made the ame'ide h-nor.-.bt?. The
judges who condemned him were in his eyes perfecutors;
and he made no fcruple to compare the firft prefident Hariay
to Pilate, and the parliament to Jews This continuation,

of Jouvency makes the fifth part of the
"

Hiftory of the

Jefuits, from 1591 to 1616:" it was printed at Rome iu

1710, and condemned by two arrets of tbs parliament of

Paris in 1713. The latt arret fupprelfes the work, and con-

tains a declaration of the Fiench jefuits, touching the fove-

reigntv of the kin^.

There are alto of father Jouvency Ir.tin
c '

Orations," in 2

vols. I2mo, a treatifr
' de arte docendi & difcendi,"

"
Ap-

pendix de Diis 5c Hcroibus Pocticis;" and notes, full of
clearnefs and prccilion, upon Horace, Perflus, Juvenal,
Martial, and Ovid s

"
A!eta:norphofis." In all the writings

of this jeluit there is great puntv, eafe, as wc.l as richnefs of

expreffion; and he was, upon the whole, an excellent writer,
and a very learned man.

VOL. IX. D JOU-
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JOUVENET (JoiiN), a French painter, was the Ton of

Lawrence Jouvenet, another painter, who defcended from
a race of painters originally of Italy. John was born at

Rouen in 1641. The firft elements of his art were taught
him by his father, who afterwards fent him to Paris, to

improve thofe excellent talents which he had for defigning.
In that city he became a very able painter in a fhort time. Lc
Brun, full painter to the king of France, being fenfible of
bis merit, employed him in the pieces which he did for

Lewis XIV. and prefented him to the academy of painting,
where he was received with applaufe, and gave them for his

chef cfceuvrc a pifture of Efther fainting before Ahafuerus,
which the academicians reckon one of their beft pieces.
After having paffed through all the offices of the academy,
he was eledted one of the four perpetual reftors, nominated

upon the death of Mignard. His genius was for great works
in large and fpacious places ; as may be feen in the chapel of

Verfailles, where he painted a Pentecoft in the church of the

invalids, in which there are the 12 apofties in frefcoj in th

priory of St. Martin des Champs at Paris, where he did four

large pieces of the life of our Saviour; and, in feveral other

churches, works which fhew that he is to be ranked among
the beft matters France hath produced. His pieces of the

eafel are not near fo valuable as thofe in the large way, tha

vivacity of his genius not fuffering him to return to his work
in order to finiih it ;

and there are but few of thefe. Indeed,
he painted a great many portraits, fome of which are ia

very good efieem ; though he was inferior in that way to

feveral of his contemporaries, who attached themfelves par-

ticularly to it.

In the latter end of his iife, he was ftruck with a palfy on
his right fide ; fo that, after having tried, to no purpofe, the

virtue of mineral waters, he defpairsd of being able to paint

any longer. However, giving a lecture to one of his ne-

phews, he took the pencil into his left hand; and, trying
to retouch his difciple's piece in fome places, the attempt
fucceeded fo well, that it encouraged him to make others;
till at length he determined to finiih, with his left hand, a

large cieling, which he had begun in the grand hall of the

parliament at Rouen, and a large piece of the Annunciation,
Which we fee in the choir of the church of Paris. Thefe
are his laft works, and they arc no ways inferior to any of
his beft. He died at Paris in 1717, leaving no fons to in-

herit his genius i but, in default of fons, he had a difciple in

his nephew, who, after his death, was received into the

royal academy ofpainting and fculpture.

JOYEUSE
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JOYEUSE (AT:NE DE), duke, peer, and admiral of

France, whofe nair.e frequently occurs in Davila's hiftory.
He was rcfpeftable as a genera!, and as remarkable in military
fervice for hiscrueliy as he was mild and beneficent in private

life. He was one of the principal favourites of Henry the

Third of Fiance. He was kill? din an expedition againft the

huguenots in 1587, in return for fome barbarity which he had

committed in a fuccefsful enterprize againft that party

JOYEUSE (FRANCIS DE), a cardinal and brother of the

above, was employed in many confidential and important
ferviccs bv the monarchs Her.ry 111. Heniy IV. and
Louis Xll'I. He was eminently endowed with prudence,

fagacity, and the other requifites of a profound politician.
He founded many public edifices, and died dean of the college
of Cardinals at Avignon in 1615.
JOYNLR (WILLIAM, alias LYDE), fecond fon of

William Joyner, a !i?.s Lyde [Q ], of Horfpath, near Oxford,

by Anne his wife, daughter and coheir of Edward Leyworth,
M. D. of Oxford, was born in St. Giles's parifh there,

April, 1622, educated partly in Tharae, but more in

Coventry free-fchool, elected demy of Magdalen-college,
1626, and afterwards fellow. But,

"
upon a forefight of the

utter ruin of the church of England by the I'refbyterians in

the time of the rebellion," he changed his religion for that

of Rome, renounced his fellowfhip, 1644, and, being taken

into the fervice of the earl of Glamorgan, went with him
into Ireland, and continued there till the royal caufe de-

clined in that country. He then accompanied that earl in

his travels abroad, whereby he much improved hirnlelf. At

length, being recommended to the fervice of the Hon.
Walter Montague, abbot of St. Martin near Pontoife, he
continued feveral years in his family as his fteward, eiieemed
for his learning, fincere piety, and great fidelity. At his

return he lived veiy retired in London ; till, on the breaking-
out of the popifh plot in 1678, he retired to Horfpath, where
he continued fome time, till, by John Nicholas, then vice-

chancellor, he was feized for a jcfu'it, or pnefr., and bound to

appear at the quarter-ieflions at Oxford. Being found to be
a mere lay papift, and difcharged, he went to Ickford, an
obfcure village in Buckinghamlhire, near Tharae, and there

fpent many years in a moil obfcure but devout retirement. In

1687, he was reftored to his fellowlhip by James II. but

expelled from it after a year's enjoyment, and retired to his

former recefs, where his apparel, which was formerly gay,

[0.] In the Gent. Mag. for 1731, Magdalen, Oxford, onEdwird Joyner,

p. 38, is a curious latin epitaph, tanen alias Lyde, who was probably the elder

Crora the paiilh church of Sc. Mary brother of William.

D 2 was
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was then very ruftical, little better than that of a day-

labourer, and his diet and lodging fuitable In one of his

letters to Wood, April 12, 1692, he told him, that " the

prefent place of his refidence is a poor thatcht-houfe, where
the root is r-f the fame ftuffin the chamber where he lodged,
which he an*ured me was never guilty of paying chimney-tax.
However, he hoped that all tlrs would not m?ke a pf-rii n
nee'e ted and dcfpicabie who had formerly flept in the roval

palaces of France, under a roof fretted and emholled \\iih

gold ;. whereas this is doubly and trebly interweavcdonly with

venerable cobwebs, which can plead nothing of rarity betides

the antiquity." This perfor, age has written i.
"

I he

Roman Emprefs, a corned v, Lend. 16-0," 4to. 2.
" ome

Obfervations on the 1 iie of Cardinal Pole, 1686,'' 8vo.

3. Various Latin and English poems fcattered infeveral books,

efpecialiy a large Englifh copy in " Horn Carol ini Rola altera,

.1640" Hedied at Ickford, Sept. U, 1-06.

JUAN (GEORGE), a Spaniard and knight of Malta. He
was eminently diftinguifhed by his fkill and knowledge in the

mathematics. He was chofen to accompany don Antonio
L lloa, with French academicians, to Peru, to afcertain the

figure of the earth. On his return he publifhed, in ir'pamlh,

auronomical obfervations on the object of tin's voyage; to

which were added an biftorical narrative and remarks by
Ulloa. Both were tranflated into French, and publifhed in

two volumes, 410. at Amfterdam. He was elected member
of the Academy of Sciences of Paris, and of that of Berlin.

He alfo publilhed a mechanical treatife on the iuftruction and

management of veflels, which was alfo tranftated into French.

Juan died at Madrid in 1773.

JUBA, PRINCE of Mauritania and Numidia, who, having
taken part with Pompey againft Julius Coefar, was defeated and

driven from his dominions, and finally came to a milcrable

death.

JUBA, fon of the preceding, was led captive to Rome to

adorn the triumph of Julius Csfar. His captivity was, how-

ever, very honourable. He applied himfelf to the cultiva-

tion of his mind, became the favourite of A uguftus, and was

by him married to Cleopatra, the daughter of Antony.
Auguftus alfo reinftated him in the dominions of his father,

where he was received with divine honours. He wrote leveral

books, and in particular a hiftory of Rome, in Greek, of

which a few fragments remain. This is often quoted by
ancient writers. Juba wrote alfo the hiftory of Arabia, and

an account of the antiquities of Affyria, with various other

tracts on the drama, and a grammar, which now are loft.

IKEN^LUS
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IREN^EUS (SAINT), bifhop of Lyons In France, was,
undoubtedly, by birth a Greek, and, not improbably, born
at or near the city of Smyrna. He was trained in the fludies

of phtlofophy and human learning : in the doctrines ot

Chrirtianity, two difciples of St. John the apoftle, Papias and

Polycarp, were his matters. The latter he is laid to have

accompanied in his journey, about the Pafcal controvetfy, to

Rome; where, by his and Anicetus's perfualion, lie was

prevailed upon to go to France; great numbtis of Greeks

redding in lome parts of that kingdom, efpecially about

Marfeilles, and the church there beginning to be difturbed

by feveral permJous herelles. In his journey, arriving at

Lyons, he continued feveral years there, in the ftation of a

prefbyter, under the care and government of Pothinus, the

biihop of that city ; and, by his behaviour, diftinguifhed
himfelf Co much, that, about 177, he was chofen todiaw up
the judgement and opinion of the churches of Lyons and
\ ienne, wh'ch were lent to thofe in Afia, in order to com-

pofe the differences lately railed by Montanus and his fol-

lowers. In the fame letter, they took occafion aiib to give an

account of the perfecution, which then raged peculiarly among
them, under Marcus Antoninus.

Upon the maityrdom of ''o'hinus at Lyons, Irenasus fuc-

ceeded to that chair, in a trouhlelome and tempe;*uous time,
when the church was aflaulted by enemies from without, and

betrayed by heretics from within. Thefe circumftances re-

quired both courage and condudl in the governors, and our
new bifhop gave conlpicuous proofs or his qualifications in

both refpefls. He is laid to have held a provincial fynod at

Lyons, where, by the affiftance and fuffrage of 12 other

bifhops, he concemned the ht relies of Maicion, Valentmus,
and Bafilideh. He had peifonally enrounrered fome of thefe

ringleaders among the Gnoltics, and lenlthe books ot others;

when, at the'requeft of many who importuned him, he fet

aboutthe elaborate work **
Againft Herefies," part of which

is (rill extant untur his name. It was com^ofed in the time

of Eleutherius ; upon whole deceale Viftor, fucceeding to the

fee of Kome, headed afrelh the difput^ about the time of cele-

brating h aitcr, and endt-avoured imperioully to oppole the

Roman cuftum upon the Maiics. '1 o heal the fchilm,

fynods were calltd in ieveral p aces ; and, among the re;*,

Irenaeus convened one of the churches of France undei his

juriJdiclion : where, having determined the matter, he wrote
a fv nodical epilile to p< pe Viclor, and told him, that they

agreed with him in the main or rhe controversy, but wiir.al

adviled him to take heed how he excommunicated whole

churches, for oblcrving the cuftom derived down to tht-in

D 3 from
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from their anceftors. He oMerved, that there was as little

agreement in the manner of the preparatory faft before Eafter,
as in the day itfelf, fome thinking they were to faft but one

day, others two, other more, and fome mcafuring the time

by a continued faft of 40 hours; and that this variety was of

long (landing, and had crept into feveral places, while the

governors of rhe church took lefs care about thefe different

cuftoms than about maintaining a fmcere and mutual love

and peace towards me another; putting him in mind too of
Anicetns and Polycarp, who, though thev could not agree
about their different ufages, did yet mutually embrace, or-

derly receive the communion together, and peaceably part
from one another. Irenseus wrote alfo, to the fame ef-

fect, to feveral other bifhops, for allaying this unhappy dif-

ference.

The church had, for fome years, enjoyed thofe calm and

quiet days from without, which had been abufed by animofi-

ties and contentions from within, when the emperor Scvcrus,
hitherto favourable, be?an a bitter and bloody perfecution

againft the Chriftians, and profecuted them with great Jeverity
in all parts of the empire. He had once governed the province
er Lyons himfelf ; and. probably, then taking peculiar notice

of Jrenreus, and the flourishing ftate of the church in that

city, might therefore give more particular orders for proceed-

ing againft them in this place. The perfecution, which in

other paits picked out fo:ne few to make examples of, was

general here ; and, in this general rage of their enemies,

Jrcnaetts, having been prepared by feveral torments, loft his

}ife by decollation. It is not eafy to aflign the certain date

of hi 1

; martyrdom, whether it was when the emperor pub-
lifhed this edict, about A. C. 202 ; or in his expedition to

Britain A. C. 208, when he took Lyons in his way-
Irenaeus wrote feveral books, which were all loft, except

his five againft herefies; and the far grea'eft part of the ori-

ginal Greek is wanting in thefe. They have- been many
times publifhed : particularly by f. Erneftus Grabe, at Ox-
ford, 1702, fol. and there is prefixed an account of Irenreus,

from which this is taken. Tertullian calls him '* omnium
doctrinarum curiofifTimus explorator," a moft curious fearcher

into all kinds of doctrine,

IRE TON (HENRY), a fmgular character: though na-

turally a lover of juftice, he made no fcrupje of facrificing
even that to liberty, of which he was paffionately fond. He

proceeded upon CtomwelPs plan, and gave abundant proof
of his being every way qualified for that extenfive command,
fignalizing his valour and conduct in the field

;
and difplayed

his capacity in the government of Ireland, of which he was

4 made
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made lieutenant. He died at the fiege of Llmenick, the 26th

of November, 1651, mnch lamented by the republicans,
who revered him as a foldier, a ftatefman, and a faint.

1REV1SA (JoHx), a Cornifh man, vicar of Berkeley, in

Gloucefterfhire. He tranflated
" The Polvcronicon," at

the dire&ion of his patron Thomas baron of Berkeley, 1387,
10 Rich. II.

IRNERIUS, called alfo WERNERUS, or GUARNE-
RUS, a celebrated gernian lawyer in the \ 2th century.
After ftudying the law at Constantinople, he taught it at

Ravenna, where a difpute arifing between him and his col-

leagues about the word *

al/ he fought for the meaning of it

in the roman law
;
and thence took a liking to it, applied to

the ftudy of it, and at laft taught it publicly at Boulogne in

1128. He had a great number of difciples, became the

father of the GloflV.ors, and had the title of " Lucerna Juris."
Thus he was the reftorer of the roman law, which had been

jjeftroyed by the invaflon of the Barbarians. He had great
credit in Italy wfth the prmcefs Matilda ; arud, having engaged
the emperor Lotharius to order, by an edift, that Juftinian's
Jaw fhould relume its ancient authority at the bar, and that

the code and digeft fhould be read in the fchools, he was the

firft who exercifed that profefTion in Italy : his method was to

reconcile the '*

refponfa jurifprudentum" with ihe "
leges/*

when they feemed to clafli.

It is alfo faid, that he prevailed with Lotharius, whofe
chancellor he was, to introduce into the univerfities the

creation of do&ors, and that he drew up the form of that

ceremony; fo that, from this time, there were promoted to

that degree, Bulgarus, Hugolin, Martin, Pileus, and feme
others, who, after Irnerius, began to interpret the roman
laws, and that which is called the Glofs. Thefe ceremonies
had their commencement at Boulogne, whence they fpread
into all other xiniveriities, and pafled from the faculty of law
to that of divinity ; and, for inftance, the university of Paris

having adopted them, they were ufed for the firft time, in the

perfon of Peter Lombard, mailer of the fentences, who was

created, in this form, D. D. Irnerius died fome time be-

fore 1150, and was interred at Boulogne.
ISAAC (KARO), a Rabbi, was one of thofe Jews, who

left Spain on an cdil of Ferdinand and llabelia, in 1492,
which obliged the Jews to quit their dominions within four

months, or cite embrace Chriftianity. Karo went firft to

Portugal; and, travelling thence to Jerusalem, he loit his

children and his book*-; on the road. He lived in great foli-

tude ; and, to confole himlelf, compofed a book, intituled," Toledo: Jiikach, The Generations of Ifaac," It is a

D 4 com-
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commentary upon the Pentateuch, partly literal and partly
cabHaliftical, in which he examines the fentiments of other

commentators. It has gone through feveral editions : the

fuft was printed at C'onftantinople, in 1518 j there is ano-
ther of Mantua ; and a third or' Amfterdam, in 1708. Bux-
torf afcribcs to our rabhi a ritual, intituled,

" Even Hahefer,
The Rock of Support."
IS^US, a celebrated Greek orator, and native of Chalcis,

in Syria ; the fcholar of Lyfias, and preceptor of Demof-
thenes. He taught eloquence, with reputation, at Athens.
Ther are afcribed to him 64 orations ; but he compofed no
more than 50, of \vhich we have only 10 remaining, which
were admirably translated by Sir William Jones in 17/9.
He took Lyfias for his model, and has imitated him fo

well, that they might eafily be confounded one for the other,
but for the figures which Ifsus firft made frequent ufe of.

Our author was alto the firlt who applied eloquence'to 3atc-

afFairs, in which he was followed by Ins icholar Demoitbenes.
IS&L1N (JAMES CHRISTOPHER), in Latin Ifel-us, a

German, learned in antiquities both ecclefiaftical and pro-
fane, \\as born at Bafil, in 1681. He was made profeflbr
of hiftory and eloquence at Marpourg, in 1704; but was
recalled to Bafil, to teach hiftory and antiquity, in 1707,
where he was alfo promoted to the divinity-chair in 1711.
He went to Paris in 1717 : his defign was to make a vifit to

Holland, and thence crofs the water to England j but, being
nominated reftor of the univerfity of Bafil, was obliged to

return into his own country. Shoitly after, the Academy
of Infcrjptjons and Belles Lettres at Paris made him an

fconofory foreign member, in the room cf M. Cuper. Ifelin

was allo librarian at Bafil, where he died in 1737. He pub-
Jiih.d a great number of books, of which the principal are,

1.
" De tjallis Rhenum tranfeuntibus Carmen Heroicum."

2. " De Hiftoricis Latinis melioris xvi dilfcrtatio." 3. Dif*

fcrtations and orations upon various fubje&s.
ISIDORE (SAINT \ furnamed PELUSIOTA or DA-

ci ATE, from his retiring into a iolitude near the town which
bears both thefe names, was the raoft celebrated of the difci-

ples of John Chryfoflom. He profefled the monaftic life

from his youth, and retired from the world ; but was far

from being ufelefi to it. This appears by his letters, of

which, Suidas fays, he wrote no lei's than 3000 : and Nice-

phorus aflures us, that he compofed feveral works, and men-
tions particularly ten chiliads of his epiftles. Sixtus Senenfis

alfo adds, that he faw, in the library of St. Mark at Venice,
a MS. containing 1184 of fuch epiftles, which are not now
extant. In a word, he acquired a great reputation for learn-

jn?
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fng and piety, and flourished in the time of the general coun-

cil held in 421, as appears by his letters to St. Cyril of

Alexandria. He died about 440. We have remaining 2012
of his letters in five books: they a<e fhort ; but 'here are

important things in them about many pafiages of Scripture,

as well as theological queflions, and points concerning eccle-

(iaftical difcipline : they arc written in good Greek, and in

an agreeable florid
ftyle.

The heft edition of Sr. Lfidore's

works is that of Pari, 1638, folio, in greek and latin.

1SOCRATLS the Greek orator, was horn at Athens,
in the firft year of the 86th Olympiad, i. e* 436 years he-

foie Chrift. He was the fonof Theodore, who, having got
monev by making mufical inftrurntnts, was abl^ to give hi.n

the heft education. Hence he had Prodicus, Gorgias, and
other Green orators, for his matters, whom he foon tuipatied

by his eloquence and learning. He fir ft tried to fp-^ak in

public; but, not fucceeding, he applied himfelf to ta.^e difci-

ples and fpeak orations in private. He constantly testified

the warmeft affection for his country, and was fo deeply
affefled at the lofs of the battle of Cheronrea, that he refilled

to eat any thing for the fpace of tout days, and died with

grief at the age of 98. We have 21 orations of his compoling,
which have been translated, from the greek imo latin, by
Wolfius, and of which a good edition was publi.hed by Dr.

Battie, in 1749, ? vols. 8vo. Jfocrates p.miculaily excelled

in the harmony of his language, the juftnefs of his thoughts,
and the elegance of his expreffions. There are alfo nine let-

ters afcribed to him.
ISRAE-/ (MENASSEH BEN), a learned rabbi and phyfi-

cian, and chief of the jews, whorelided in the Low Countries ;

was an agent in their behalf with the proreftor, for their fet-

tlement in England ; for which he is faid to have offered

200,000, but upon condition that St. Paul's cathedral

fhould have been appropriated to their ufe. But this was not

altogether relilhed by the generality of the people, particularly
the cl.-rgy, feverai of whom, contrary to their inftruftions

from Cromwell, exerted the whole force of their arguments
againft the rabbi, in a fet deputation ; and backed it with all

the weight of their authority. Heath, in his "
Flagellum,"

tells us, that Oliver "
gulled the jews of their earneft-money."

Mention is made of feverai of Ben lirael's works in the

Bodleian Catalogue. See alfo " Wolfius's Bibliotheca He-
braea.*' Died 1657.
ITTIGIUS ( THOMAS), a learned profefTor of divinity

at Leipfic, was fon of John Ittigius, profeiror of phyfic in
the fame univerfity, and born tliere in 1644. He received
the lirft part of his education at Leipfic ; then went to Rof-

toc,
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toe, and laftly to Strafburg, to perfect his ftudies, after which
he was admitted a proteifor in philolophy at Leiplic, and pub-
Jiflied a treatife upon burning mountains. He then became ;i

miniver, and exercifed that function in divers churches in the

lame place. In 1680, he was made arch-deacon, and licen-

tiate in divinity ; and, in 1691, profelTbr extraordinary in tiie

fame faculty, and ordinary profelTor the enfuing year. Fie

furnifhed feveral papers published in the Leipfic Ats : befkies

which we have of his,
" DifTertatio de ha?refiarchis arvi

apoftolici ejus proximi ;"
*'

Appendix de ha:refiarch5s ;"
"
Prolegomena ad Jofephi opera ;" Bibliotheca patrum apofto-

licorum Graeco-Latina ;"
" Hiftoria fynociorum nationalium

in Gailia a reformatis habitarum ,"
" Liber de bibhothecis

& catenis patrum ;"
" Exhortationes theologicoe;"

" Hiftoriie

ecclefiafticse primi & fecundi feculi fele&a capita." Some

part of this laft did not appear till after the death of the author,
which happened in April 1710, at the age of 66.

JUDA HAKKADOSH, or the SAINT, a rabbi cele-

brated for his learning and riches ; who, according to the

jewifh hiftorians, lived in the time of the emperor Antoninus,
and was the friend and preceptor of that prince. Leo of

JVIodena, a rabbi of Venice, tells us, that rabbi Juda, who
yras very rich, collected, about 26 years after the de^ruftion
of the temple, in a book which he called Che '

Mifna," the

constitutions and traditions of the jewifh magitfrates and

doftors \vho precededhim, and divided his work into fix parts :

the firft treating of the agriculture of feeds ; the fecond of

feftivals ;
the third of marriages, and every thing relating

to women ; the fourth of damages, interefts, and all kinds of

civil affaiis ; the fifth of facrifkes ;
and the flxth of legal

cleannefs and nncleannc's : but as this book was mort, and

hardly intelligible, and gave occafion to feveral difputes, two

rabbis, Rabbena and Ale, who lived at Babylon, collected

all the interpretations, difputes, and additions, that had been

made till their time upon the "
Mifna," and formed the

book which is called the **
Babyloniih Talmud or Gemara,"

divided into 60 parts, called MafTachot or Treaties.
"

It is

preferred to the Jeruialem
** Talmud," compofed fome years

before by rabbi Jochanan of Jerufalem, which is Ihort, and

in a rude flyle.

The " rilifna" is the text of the " Talmud," of which
we have a good edition in hebrew and latin, by Surenhufius,
\vith notes, in 3 vols. folio. It is to be \vilhed that the fame

was done to the " Gemara."

JUDA-CHING, a celebrated rabbi and native of Fern,
was entitled the chief ot the jcwiih grammarians. He

fiourifheU
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flourifhed in the nth century. He left behind him many
works in arable, and among others anarabic dictionary.

JUDEX (MATTHEW), one of the principal ceniuriators

of Magdeburg, was born 1528, at Tippolfwald, in Mifnia.

His inclination to literature being ftrong, he was fent by his

father to ftudy at Drefden : but he did not continue long
there ; for, the college of Wittenberg being more to his

mind, he removed thither, and afterwards was driven, by ne-

ceflity, to Magdeburg. Here he fupportcd hiinfelf by being
tutor in the family of a lawyer, who fent him with his foil

to Wittenberg, "in 1546- This gave him an opportunity of

completing his own ft u dies ; fb that he obtained the degree
of M. A. in this univerfity, 1548. He then returned to

Magdeburg, and taught the fecond form there for fome

years. In 1554, he was chofen minister of St. Ulric's

church in the fame city. He was now 26 years of age ; and,

falling in love with a young maiden of 16, he married her,

though {he had no fortune. He told his friends, who feemed

concerned at the match, that from his youth he had always

prayed to God to give him for his wife a young girl of a

good family, honeftly educated, adorned with virtue and

piety, on account of her tender age unacquainted with wicked-

nefs, and tradtable ; rather than a woman proud of her

family, nicely and delicately bred, and haughty on account of

her fortune ; and, fince he had his wilh, he fubmitted and

trufted to Providence. He lived above 10 years with his wife

in an agreeable and religious manner, and had fix children by
her.

Mean while, he quitted his church at Magdeburg, being

promoted to the divinity profeflbr's chair at Jena in 1559 ;

but did not keep poffcflion of it above 18 months, being de-

prived by order of John Frederic duke of Saxony. How-
ever, he flayed fix months longer at Jena, and thence return-

ing to Magdeburg was obliged, in fix months more, to retire

to Wifmar. He fuffered many perfecutions and vexations

during this interval. He was alfo feverely abufed in the

libels which were made at Wittenberg againft the Centuriator.

In Ihort, his life, after he was grown up, was a feries of
vexations and perfecutions : and that, perhaps, may account
for the Ihortnefs of it ; for he died in 1564, aged not quite

36. He was a man of good morals, laborious, zealous,

learned, and wrote a great many books. He underftood
mufic very well, and had fome knowledge of mathematics.
He could write verfes both in latin and greek, and had de-

iigned to write an ecclefiaflical hiftory of his own time. All

ihe world knows what ihare he had in the two firft Centuries

of
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of Magdeburg, and that it was a very heavy taflc. He left

five children with his wife.

1VKS, or YVES, in latin Ivo, the celebrated bifhop of

Chat'res was horn, in the territory of Beauvais, 103$. He
was railed to the Ice of Chartres in ioq2 or 1093 under the

pontificate of Uiban XI. who had depoled Geotroy, our

author's predeceffor in the fee, for divers crimes whereof he

was accufed. Ives particularly fignahzed his zeal againft

Philip I. who had put away his wife Bertha of Holland, and

taken Berrrade of Mohtfbrd, the wife of Fou; ues de Requin,
count of Anjou. This divorce was contrary to the ecclefi-

a^ical law ; and the affair would have been attended with bad

confequencet, had not the prince been prudently managed by
fome about him. After this, the bifhop employed him'elf

wholly in the functions of his miniftry, made feveral religious

foundations, and died 1115, at the age of 80. His corpfe
was interred in the church of St. John in the Vale, which he

had founded. Pope Pius V. by a bull, dated Dec. 18, 1570,

permitted the monks of the congregation cf Lateran to cele-

brate the fe ival of St. Ives. We have, of his compiling," A Collection of Decrees ;"
"

Exceptiones ecclefiafbcarum

regulatum ;"- befides " 22 Sermons," and a " Chronicon ;"

all very important pieces, which were put together, in 1647,

by John Baptilt Souciet, a canon of Chartres, in one vol.

folio, divided into parts. The " Decrees" were printed in

1561, and there his been another edition fince.

A collection of canons called the '*
Pannomia," or " Pa-

normia," and fome other pieces printed in the " Bibliotheca

patrum," arealfo afc'ibed to our biihop; whofe body, which
the worms had fpared, is iaid to have been dug up and abufed

by the Proteflants, during the rage of the civil wars in

France.

IVES (JoHN), was the only fon of one of the moft emi-

nent merchants at Yarmouth. He was entered of Caius-

college, Cambridge, where he did not long reiiJe ; but, re-

turning to Yarmouth, became acquainted with that celebrated

antiquary I ho < as Martin of Palgrave, and caught from him
th:it tufte for antiquities which he purfued during the fhort

period of his life. He was defied r . S.. A. 177;, and F. R. S.

1772; and, by favour of the earl of Suffolk, in him the

honour of Suffolk Herald Extraordinary was revived ; an

office attended with no profit, but valuable to him by the

accefs it gave to the MSS. muniments, &c. of the Heralds

college, of which he thereby became an honorary member.
His hril attempt at antiquarian publication was by propofals

(without his name), in 1771, for printing an account of

Lothingland
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Lothingland hundred in Suffolk ; for which he had engraved
feveral fmall plates of arms and monuments in the churches of

Frilton, Gorlet\on, loud, Loweftofie, and Somerhton, fiom

his own drawings. His next eflav was the fhort preface to

Mr. Swinden's "
HifWy and Antiquities of Great Yarmouth

in the County of Norfolk, 1772,"410. Mr. hwinden, who
was a fchoolmafter in Great Yarmouth, was a iroft intimate

friend of Mr. Ives, who not on'y albfted him with his purfe,

and warmly patronize.! him, while living, but fupei intended

the book for the emolument of the author's widow, and de-

livered it to the fubfcribers
j R]. In 1772, he caufcd to be

cut nice wooden plates of old Norfolk feals, intituled,
"

Sigilla antiqua Norfolcienfia. Impreflit Johannes Ives,

S. A. ." and a copper-plate portrait of Mr. Martin holding
an urn. Aug 16, 1773, by a fpecial licence from the Abp.
of Canterbury, he was married, at Lambeth church, to Mils

Kett(ot an ancient family in Norfolk).

In imitation of Mr. Walpole (to whom the firft number
was infv ribed), Mr. Ives began in 1773 to-pubfiCh

"
Select

Papeis [s]," from his own collection
;

of which the fecond

number was printed in 1774, and a third in 1775. ^n

1774, he pubhihed, in iamo, " Remarks upon the Gan-
anonum of the Romans; the Scite and Remains fixed and
delcribed ;" with the ichnography of Garianonum, two

platf-s, by B. I - Pouncey ; ibmh view of it, Roman anti-

quities found there, map of the river Yare, from the original
in the corporation cheft at Yarmouth, and an infcription on
the mantlettee ot a farm-houfe. He died of a deep confump-
tion. when he had juft entered his 25th year, June q, 1776.
Confidirtd as an antiquary, much merit is due to Mr. Ives,
whole valuable colltciion was formed in lefs than five years.
His library was fold by auction, March 3 6, 17/7, including
lome curious iVl^S. (chiefly relating to Suffolk and Norfolk)
belonging to Peter Le Neve, T. Martin, and Francis Blome-
fidd. His coins, medals, ancient paintings, and antiquities,
were fold Feb J3.:nd 14, 1777. Two portraits of him have
been engraven.

[R] The author," fays Mr. Ives, [s] Among thefe are,
" Remarks

" doled h'S Ma nui Ins work together. up.)n our English Coins, f; om the Nor-
The lall Ihee' wa^ in t!,e prefs at tlie man (nvafion iiov\!ito the E;-d of the
time of his decrafe. To me he com- Keign of Queen El z^hcth," hy Aiclibp,
mitteil the piihlic^tion of it. A (hoit, Sharp; Sir VV. Dugdjilt's

'' D:reiflion

hut uninterrupted, fr^ndhip ftihfi:leJ for tlw Search of Records, im! niak'iig
hr-'wce!i us. His .Ifuluty, inJurtry, life of thc-.m, in order to an Hifti-rical

aid application, will appear in the Difcoinfe <>f the Antiquities of St. sff( r '.-

con rfe of the work." Mi . Svvinden w;is (hire;" vMth " Annds of Gonvilc :ind

buried in the church of St. Nicholas at C.wi--Col!epe, C.imlinJge -," the " C -

Y trmouth, in the north-aifle, uliere a ron:.tu>n of Henry VII. and of Queen
handfo.ne mural monumcnl is ercded :o Elizabe'.h," &c. Jcc.

bii memory.
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JUGLARIS (Aiovsius), an Italian jefuit, and a celebrated

writer of panegyrics ; was born at Nice, and admitted into

the fociety in 1622. He taught rhetoric for the fpace often

years. Being afterwards called to the court of Savoy, to be
entrufted with the education of prince Charies Emanuel, he

began to publifh his firfr. works at Turin.* He died at Mef-

fina, Nov 15, 1653. All his works were printed together
at Lucca, in 1710. This collection contains, i. A hundred

Panegyrics upon Jeius Chrift ; printed the firft time at Genoa
in 1641. 2. Foity Panegyrics written in Honour of Lewis
XIII. printed at Lvons in 1644. 3- Many Infcriptions,

Epitaphs, and Encomiums, upon leveral Subjedts ; printed
Jikcwife at Lyons in the fame year. 4. Panegyrics upon the

greateft BiHiops that have been in the Church ; printed alfu

at Lyons in the fame year, and reprinted at Genoa in 1653,
with this tkle,

" Pars Secunda Elogiorum humana com-

plelens."
JL'GURTHA, a brave and aftive Numidian prince, who

luftained a war five years againft the power of Rome. He
was finally betrayed by his father-in-law Bocchus, and de-

livered into the hands of Sylla. He was expofed to the view
of the roman people, and dragged fn chains to adorn the

triumph of Marius. He was thrown into a dungeon, and
died of hunger.

JULIA, a virgin, and martyr of Carthage. At the facie

of Carthage by Genieric, king of the Vandals, Julia was fold

to a pagan, and carried into Syria. Some time afterwards,

on her refufal to join in fome heathen facrifice, fhe was dif-

covered to be achriftian, and put to death.

JULIA, the daughter of Caefar and Cornelia, and one of

the liveUeil and moil: virtuous of the roman ladies. She

was* firfl married to Cornelius Caepion, but divorced from
him to become the wife of Pompcv. Pompey was very fond

of her, and, on her account, negleclcd the affairs of politics
and armsj but Ihe died in childbed about 53 years before

Chrift.

JULIA, the only daughter of Auguftus, and defervedly
his favourite, on account of her beauty, grace, and accomp ifh-

ments. She became the wife of Marcellus. She yielded,

however, to th& allurements of that licentious period, and
became a debauched and profligate character. When a

widow, fhe married Agrippa, ano afterwards, at the command
of Auguftus, fhe became the wife of i iberius, who, not

choofing to beafpeftator of her incontinence, wirhdrew from
Rome. Her father at length lent her into banilhment ; and
her hufband Tiberius lufFered her, on his coming to the

throne, to perifh with hunger. She had a daughter of the

fame
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fame name, and the wife of Lepidus, vvhofe morals were nut

more correct than thofe of her mother.

JULIA, the daughter of the emperor Titus, and the wife

of her coufin Sabinus. She is reprefented as having been.

pcrfe'^Iy beautiful, but of a voluptuous temper. Her brother

Domitian became enamoured of her, and (he returned Ins

pafiion. On his fucceedingto the empire, he caufed Sabinus

to be alTalTinated, that he might enjoy his fitter without re-

flraint; at the fame time he repudiated his wife Domitia.
She died in confequence of fomething that me had taken to

procure abortion, and was placed by the infatuated Domitiau

among the gods.

JULIA (DoMNA), wife of the emperor Septimus Severus,
\vas born at Emefa in Syria. She had all the attractions, as

Gilba obfervcs, of beauty, united to a lively imagination, firm-

nefs of mind, and ilrength of judgement, feldom beftowed on
her fox. She made no impreflion on the gloomy temper of

her hufbancl
; but in the reign of her fon fhe adminiftered

public affairs with equal prudence and moderation. She had
a philofophical turn of mind, and patron zed art, genius, and

learning. Her character for chaftitv has been fufpedted, but

her other virtues have been highly celebrated. On th< ufur-

pation of Macrinus_> the widow of Severus put herfelf to

death.

JULIAN, the Roman emperor, commonly flyled thf*

Apoflate, was the younger ion of Conflantins, brother of
Confbntine the Great. He was the firft fruit of a fecond

marriage of his father with the lady Bafilina, after the birth

of Gallus, whom he had by Galla his firft confort. He was
born Nov. 6, 331, at Conftantinople; and, according tr>

the medals of him, named Flavins Claudius Julianus. Duiing
the life of Conftantine, he was kept at the court in that

city, and there received the firft rudiments of his education ;'

but, upon the death of this emperor, all his relations being

fufpefted of criminal a&ions, Julian's father was obliged to

feek his fafety by flight; and his fon Julian's efcapc was en-

tirely owing to Marc, bifhop of A rethula, without whofc
care he had inevitably periihed in the perfecution of his fa-

mily. As foon as the ftorm was over, and Conftantius, the

fon of Conftantine, quietly feated on the imperial throne, he
fent young Julian to Eufebius, bifhop of Nicomedia, who
was related to him by his mother's fide, and who took care

to breed him up in the chriftian faith; but at the fame time

put him into the hands of an eunuch called Mardonius, to

teach him grammar. This eunuch was a pagan; and he
had one Eulolius, a very unfteady chriftian, for his mailer

in rhetoric. Julian made a very quick progrefs in learning;

sad,
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and, being fent at length to Athens to complete his edu-
cation, he becan c the darling of that capital nurfery of polite

litenmne, and particularly commenced an acquaintance with
St. Baiil and Gregory of Nazianzen. This I ail, however,
observed fomething in him which rendered his fincerirv in the

chriftian faith fufpe&ed: and it is Triain, that, notwithftand-

ing all the care of his preceptor Eufebius, this younn; prince
was entirely perverted by

x aximns an Ephefian philofopher
and magician- His coufin Conltanrius the emperor was
advertifed of his conduct; and Julian, to prevent the effects,

and fave his life, profeffed himfelf a monk- and took the

hubir, but, under this figure in public, he fecre*!v embraced

pagariifm. Some time before, his brother Gallus and he
had taken order?, and executed the office of reader in the

church ; but the religious fentiments of the two brothers were

widely different.

As foon as Julian had attained the age of manhood, ac-

cording to the Roman Jaw, Conflantius, at the folicitftrioi)

of his confort, the emprefs Eufebia, railed him to the dignity
of Caefar: this was done on his birth day, Nov. 6, 355;
and at the fame time the emperor gave him his filler Helena

in marriage, and made him general of the army in Gaul.

Julian filled his command with furprizing abilities, and
ihewed himfelf every way equal to the truft ; which was the

more extraordinary, as, being bred to the church, he had
never any inilruclions in the military art. The principal
officers under him, from whom he was to expect affiftance,

were very backward in performing this fervice; ren rained

apparently by the danger of feeming too much attached to

him, and thereby incurring the emperor's difpleafuie, whofe

jealoufy on this head was no fecret. Under all thefe difad-

vantages, our young warrior performed wonders : he was not

afraid to undertake the enterprize of driving the barbarians

out of Gaul; and he completed the defign in a very little

time, having obtained one of the moft fignal victories of that

age, near ^trafoourg. In this battle he engaged no Jefs than

feven german kings, one of whom \vas the famous Chrodo-

mairus ;
who had always beaten the Romans till this time,

but was now Julian's prifoner. The defeat of the Salii and

Chamavi, French people, followed at the heels of this victory;
and the Germans, being beaten again, were conftrained to beg
a peace. Our hero was crowned with thefe glorious laurels,

when Conftantius, who was hard preffed by the Perfians, lent

for a detachment of troops from the army in Gaul to augment
his forces. This order was ill relifhed by the Gauls, who
ftomached much the going to fight out of their own country.

Julian took advantage of this ill humour, and got himfelf

declared
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declared emperor by the army ; but, not being able to prevail

with Conftantius to recognize him as fuch, he went with

thele troops to Illyria, where he continued till the death of

Conftantius, which happened Nov. 2, 361.

Julian no fooner faw himfelf mafter of the world, than he

threw off all the difguife of his religion, exprefsly' profeffed

himfelf a pagan, ordered their temples to be fet open, and

re-eftabiimed their worfhip : he alfo aflumed the character

and ftation of the fovereign pontiff, and was inverted therein

with the whole pagan ceremonial, refolving to efface the mark
of his baptifm by the blood of the heathen facrifices. In

fhort, he refolved to effect the utter ruin of chriftianity : and,

having obfcrved how jll violent meafures had anfvvered the

purpofe of his predeceftbrs, infomuch that, on the contrary,
the blood of the martyrs had proved the feed of the chriftian

church, he went to work the contrary wav; and employed
fuch arms againft it as muft probably have ended in its de-

ftruclion had it been a mere human invention, as he re-

prefented it. We find in this emperor all the great qualities

which a projector could conceive, or an adversary would re-

quire, to fecure fuccefs. He was eloquent and liberal, artful,

infmuating, and indefatigab
!e; which, joined to a fevere

temperance, a love of juftice, and a courage fuperior to all

trials, firft gained him the affections, and foon after the

peaceable pofletfion, of the whole empire. He was bred up in

the chriftian religion from his infancy, and was obliged to pro-
fefs it tp-the time when he affumed the purple. His averfion

to his uncle Conftantine and his coufin Conftantius, for the

cruelties exercifed on his family, had prejudiced him againft
the chriftian religion; and his attachment to fome platonic

fophift, who had been employed in his education, gave him
as violent a bias towards paganifm. He was ambitious; and

paganifm, in fome of its theurgic rites, had flattered and

encouraged his views of the diadem. He was vain, which
made him afpire to the glory of re eftablifhing the ancient

ri'es. He was extremely knowing, and fond of grecian
literature, the very foul of which, in his opinion, was the

old theology: but, above all, notwithftanding a confiderable

mixture ot enthufiafivi, his fuperftition was exceflive, and
what nothing but the blocd of hecatombs could appeafe.

Vv ith ih'.
j
fe difpofitions he came to the empire, and con-

fequcntly with a deurmined puipofe of fubvertir.g the chrif-

tian and rcitoring the pagan worlhip. His predeceflors had
left him ti'e repeated experience of the incfficacy o> down-
right force. The virtue of the part times then reridettd this

effort fruitlefs, the numbers of the preiVnt would have made
it now dangerous: he found it necUlm . .:-j to change
VOL. IX. li
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his ground. His knowledge of human nature furnimed him
with arms; and his knowledge of the faith he had abandoned
enabled him to direct thofe arms to moft advantage. He
began with re-eftatdiftlin paganifm by law, and granting a

full liberty of confcience to the chriftians. On this principle,
he reftr-red thole to their civil rights who had been banimed
on account of their religion, and even affe&ed to reconcile to

a mutual forbearance the various fects of chritHanity. Yet
he put on this mafk of moderation for no other purpofe than

to inflame the diflenlions in the church. He then fined and
ba ilhed fuch of the more popular clergy as had abufed their

power, either in exciting the people to burn and deftroy pagan
temples, or to commit violence on an oppofite ffdt: and it

cannot be denied, but that their turbulent and infolent man-
ners deferved all the feverity of his juftice. He proceeded
to revoke and take away thofe immunities, honours, and

revenues, which i.is uncle and coufin had granted to the

clergy. Neither was his pretence for this altogether unrea-

fonable. He judged the grants to be exorbitant; and, be-

lides, as they were attendant on a national religion, when
the eftablifhment c?.me to be transferred from chriftianity to

paganifm, he concluded they muft follow the religion of the

itate. But there was one immunity he took away, which
no good policy, even under an eftablilhment, mould have

granted them; and this was an exemption from the civil tri-

bunals. He wt-nt flill farther: he difqualificd the chriflian

laity for bearing office in the ftate; and even this the fecu-

rity of the eftablifhed religion mav often require. But his

moft illiberal treatment of the chriftians, was his forbidding
the profeflbrs of that religion to teach polite letters, and the

fciences, in the public fchools; and Amm. Marcellinus cen-

i'urcs this part of his conduct as a breach in his general
character of humanity, (lib. xx. c. 10.) His more imme-
diate defign, in this, was to hinder the vouth from taking im-

preffions to the difadvantage of paganifm ; his remoter view,

to deprive chriftianity of the fupport of human literature. Not
content with this, he endeavoured even to deftroy what was

already written in defence of chriftianity. With this view

.he wrote to the governor and treafurer general of Egypt, to

fend him the library of Geor-e bifhop of Alexandria, who,
for his cruelty an.! tyranny, had been torn in pieces by the

people: nay, to fuch a length did his averficm to the name
of Chrift carry him as to decree, by a public edict, that his

followers Ihould be no longer called chriftians, but galileans ;

well knowing the efficacy of a nick-name to render a

prorefiion ridiculous. Mean while, the quarrels and ani-

mofities between the different lefts of chriftianity furnifhcd

him



him with the means of carrying on thefe projefts. Thus,

being well allured that the arian church of EdefTa was very-

rich, he took advantage of their oppreffing and perfecuting
the Valentinians to feize every thing belonging to that

church, and divided the plunder among his foldiers; fcorn-

fully telling the Edeffians, he did this to eafe them of their

burthens, that they might proceed more lightly, and with

lefs impediment, in their journey to heaven. He went far-

ther fall, if we may believe the hiftorian Socrates, and, in

order to raife money to defray the extraordinary expence of

his Perfian expedition, he impofed a tax or tribute on all

who would not facrifice to the pagan idols. The tax, it is

true, was proportioned to every man's c i reum {lances; how-
ever, no doubt, it was fome infringement upon his at of

toleration. And though he forbore- perfecuting to death by
law, which would have been a direft contradiction to that

at, yet he connived at the fury of the people, and the

brutality of the governors of provinces, who, during his

fhort reign, brought many martyrs to the ftake. He put
fuch into governments, whole inhumanity and blind zeal for

their country fuperftitions were moft diftingutfhed. And
when the fuffering churches prefented their complaints to him,
he difmirTed them with cruel feoffs, telling them, their re-

ligion directed them to fuffer without murmuring.
Such were Julian's efforts to fubvert chrittianity ; and it

cannot be denied, that the behaviour of the chriftians fur-

nifhed pretence enough for moft of the proceedings againfl
them in the view of ftate-policy. Bcfides- that they branded

the ftate religion, and made a merit of affronting the public

vvorlhip, it is well known that they were continually guilty
of (editions ;

and did not fcruple to uifert, that nothing hin-

dered them from engaging in open rebellion, but the impro-

bability, of iucceeding in it for want of numbers. Mean
while, his projects to fupport and reform paganifm went
hand in hand with his attempts to deilroy chriitiajiity. He
wrote, and he preached, in defence of the gentile fuperfti-

tition, and has hiinlelf acquainted us with the ill-fuccefs of his

miriiftry at Bercea. Of his controverfuil writings his an-

fvvcrer, Cyril hath given us a large fpecimen, by which we
fee he was equally intent to recommend paganifm, and to dif-

credit revelation. In his reformation of the gentile fuper-
flition, he endeavoured to Im'e the abfurdity of its traditions

by moral and philosophical allegories. Thefe he found pro-
vided for him principally by phijofophers of his own feel:,

the platonilts. For they, not without the afliihinoe of the

other fe61s, had, ever fjnce the appearance of chriftianity,
been refining the theology of paganiiu;, :o oppoie it to that

E 2 Of
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of revelation ; under pretence, that their new-invented alle-

gories were the ancient fpirit of the letter, which the firft

poetical divines had thus conveyed to pofterity. He then

attempted to correct the morals of the pagan priefthood, and

regulate them on the practice of the firft chriftians. In his

epiftle to Arfacius, he not only requires of them a perfonal
behaviour void of offence, but that they reform their houfe-

hold on the fame principle: he direSs, that they who attend

at the altar Ihould abftain from the theatre, the tavern, and

die exercife of all ignoble profeflions ; that in their private
character they be meek and humble

;
but that, in the acts

and offices of religion, they afTurne a character conformable

to the majefty of the immortal ods, whofe minifters they are.

And, above all, he recommends to them the virtues of charity
and benevolence. With regard to difcipline and religious

policy, he eftablifhed readers in divinity ; planned an eftablifh-

ment for' the order and parts of the divine offices defigned
a regular and formal fcrvice, with days and hours of worfhip.
He had alfo decreed to found hofpitals for the poor, monaf-

teries for the devout, and to prefcrihe and enjoin initiatory and

expiatory facrifice; ; with inftruct'ons for converts, and a

courfe of penance for offenders ; and, in all things, to imitate

the church difcipline at that time.

But the indifference and corruptions of Paganifm, joined
to the inflexibility and perfeverance of the Chriftians, keep-

ing his project from advancing with the fpeed he defired, he

grew chagrined, and even threatened, after his return from
the Perfian expedition, effectually to ruin the Chriftian reli-

gion. He had before, in purfuance of his general fcheme of

oppofmg revelation to itfelf, by felting one fedt againft another,

written to the body or community of the jews ; alluring them
of his protection, his concern for their former ill ufage, and

his fixed purpofe to fcreen them from future oppreflion, that

they might be at liberty, and in a difpofition to redouble their

vows for the profperity of his reign ; and concluded with a

promife, that, if he came back victorious from the Periian

war, he would rebuild Jerufalem. retlore them to their pofTef-

iions, live with them in the holy city, and join with them in

their worfhip of the great God of the univerle. The rebuild-

ing of the temple at Jerufalem was a fure means of deftroying

Christianity, fince the final deftruction of that temple had

been foretold both by Chrift and his apoftles ; if therefore the

lye could be given to their predictions, their religion would
be no more. This fcheme, therefore, he fet about imme-

diately. The completing of luch an edifice would be a work
of time, and he pleafed himfelfwith the glory of atchieving
fo bold an enterprize. Accordingly, the attempt was made,

and
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and what was the confequence will be feen by the following
account of it from Ammianus Vlarcellinus. **

Julian, having
been alread/ thrice conful, taking Salluft pnefeft of the feverat

Gaols for his colleague, entered a fourth time on this high

rmgiftracv. It appeared ftrange to fee a private man affo-

ciated with Auguftus ; a thing of which, fince thr confulate

of Dioclefian and ^riftobulus, hittory afforded no example.
And although his

fenfibiiity
of the many and great events,

which this v^ar was likely to produce, made him very anxious

for the future, yet he pufh^d on the various and complicated

preparations for this expedition with the utmoll application:

and, having an eye in every quarter, and being defirous to

eternize his reign by the greatnefs of his atchievements, he

projected t > rebuild, at an immenfe expence, the proud and

magmfic'. nt temple of Jerufalem, which, after many combats,
attended with mu~h bloodfhed on both fides, during the fiege

by Vffpafhn, was, with great difficulty, taken and deftroycd

by Titus. He committed the conduct of this affair to Aly-

pius of Antioch. who formerly had been lieutenant in Britain.

When, therefb'e, this Alypius had fet himfelf to the vigo-
rous execution of his charge, in which he had all the affiftance

that the governor of the province could afford him, horrible

balls of fire breaking out near the foundations, with frequent
and n-itcrated attacks, rendered the place from time to time in-

acceffible to the fcorched and Mailed workmen ; and the vic-

torious element continuing in this manner, obrtinately and re-

folutely bent, as it were, to drive them to a diftance, Alypius

thought bed to give over the enterprize. In the mean time,

though Julian was, ilill at Antioch when this happened, yet
he was 1o wholly taken up by the Perfian expedition, that he
had not leifure to attend to it. He fet out foon after upon that

expedition, in which he fucceeded very well at firft; and, ta-

king feveral places from the Perfians, he advanced as far as

Ctefipho without meeting with any body to oppofe him.

However, there paffed feveral engagements in this place, in

which it is laid the Romans had almoft always the advantage ;

but the diftreflcd condition of their army, for want of necef-.

faries, obliged them to come to a decifive battle. This was

begun June 26, 363, and victory appeared to declare itfelf

on their fide ; when Julian, who was engaged perfonally
v
in

the fight without his he met, received a mortal wound upon
his head, which put a period to his life the following

night."
We have, in the courfe of his memoir, had occafion to

exhibit fome qualities to the difadvantage of Julian; yet we
inuft in juftice add, that he was fober and vigilant, free from
the debaucheries of women ; and, to fum up all, remarkably

E 3 iiii.
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mild, merciful, good-natured, and, in genera], moft amia-
ble ; except in his parTions which arofe from his aveHion to

chrjftianity. Beiidcs his anfwer to St. Cyril, and Milopogon,
he wrote fome other difcourfes, epiftles, &c. which are fo

many proofs of a genius and extraordinary erudition; and
written in fo elegant a ftyle, that his letters have hern intro-

duced into the grammar-fchools among the Greek daffies.

And his refcripts in the I heodofian code mew, that he made
mere good !;>ws, in the (horttime or his rei^n, than anv em-

peror either before or after him. Hi works were published in

greek and latin by Spanheim in 1696, 2 vols. folio.

JULIAN (Saint), archbifhop of Toledo, and author of

fome curious theological works, which were equally diftin-

guiihcd for foliditv and learning. His manners were as amiable

as his mental endowments were exalted.

JULiO 'ROMANO), an Italian painter, the difciplc of

Raphael, with whom he was a particular favourite He fol-

lowed his matter's gout, not only in the execution of ths de-

iigns he gave him, but allo in tliofe he made himfelf. Ra-

phael treated him as his Ton. and left him his heir jointly with

Giovanni Francefco Penni. After RaphaTs death, thefe

two paimers finiihed feveral pictures which their mafter had

left imperfeft. Julio's genius was not wholly abforbed in the

art of painting, he likewife undeiftood architecture perfectly.
The cardinal Medicis, afterwards I lement VII. employed
him to build the palace, which at this day is called la Vigne
Madame; and, having finiflicd the archite&.uie, he d'-d the

painting and other decorations. The death of Leo X. was
a blow- to Julio; for, had his fuccelTor, Adrian VI. reigned
above a year, the fine arts would have been extinct in Rome,
and all the artifts ftarvcd : but both revived under his fucceiTor

Clement VII. who, as foon as he (> rope, let Julio to

paint the hall of Conftantinc, where Raphael had begun the

hiilory of that emperor. This work being finillud, he drew

feveral pictures for churches and private perfons. At length

he left Rome, and went to tVantua, being invited to that city

by Frederico di Gonzaga. This invitation was very lucky ;

for, having made the deugns of 20 lewd prints, which were

engraved by Marc Antonio, with infcriptions in verfe com-

pofed by Aretine, he had been feverely punilhcd had he ftnytd

at Rome ^ for, Antonio was thrown into a gaol, where he fuf-

fored a great deal of milery, and wovsld certainly have died

under it had not the interelt of the cardinal of Medicis and

Ba-ccio BanJine'lifaved liim. Meanwhile, Julio followed his

bulincfs at Mantua, where he left immortal proofs ot his great

abilities. He built the palace T. and made the city of Man-
tua liner, ftrongcr, and healthier, than before. As to his painr-
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ing, we may affirm, it was at Mantua chiefly that his genius
took wing, and that he fhevved himfelf to be what he was.

However, his manner he>,an to change at laft, his colouring
into black and re3, and h s d fi Tn into the fevere ; and held fo

till his death, which happeaed at Mantua, 154^, to the great

grie. of the marquis, who loved him as his brother. He was a

married man. and *vas furv.ved by two childien.

De Piles gives is the following critique upon his works.

Julio K omano, he lavs, was the firth the mofl learned, and
the moft perfeverin. , difcinle of Raohael. His imagination,
which was, as it were, burifd in tlv execution of the defigtxs

of his inaft;-r, as lone as he was his thfciple, when Ihe found
heif If ie., took wi'ig at onct% or rather as a torrent that,

beincj pennfu up, breaks over i.s hanks, and rufhes with an

impetuous courle : fo Jul
: o JKoman>, after having produced

feveral eafel-pieces, and painted n-at works in the Vatican-

hall, from ivapbnePs defigns, before and after Raphael's death,

prrf-MitK changed hi>< manner, when his genius was at liberty,
and fufFered it to ra*c i s rvid courle, as is to be feen in his

pamnn ,$ at
,
a-nua : however, it was not that graceful vein,

nor that t.,rt fire of fancy, which, though borrowed before,

yet made it d >ubrful whether foine of the pictures were his or

his matter's. When he was entirely free, and the piece all

his own, he animated it with ideas tnoie (evere, more extra-

ordinary, and even more exprelTive, but kfs natural, than the

wo'ksot Raphael. His inventions were adorned by poefy,
and his difp'jfi ions uncommon and of a good gout. His
iluiiics in polite learning were of great fervice to him in his

painting ; tor, in deligning the antique fculotures, he drew
tho!e pp ofs of learning which we obferve in his pictures.
It (eems by Ins works, that his thoughts were wholly taken

up with the grandeur of his poetical ideas ; and that, to exe-

cute th'.-:-!i with the fame fire that he conceived them, he con-

tented hi-'Velf wi li the practice of defign, which he had

choie'i without varying the airs of his heads or his draperies.

It is vinblj alio, that his colouring, which was ne\er very

good, became \vorieat lafl ; for, his local colours [T], which

were compofrd of brick-colour and blac'c, were not lupported

by any intelligence of the claro-ofcuro [y]. His fierce way
of ddigning, and his terrible e'xpreiiion,' became fo habitual

.

[T] The local colour is that which well on particular ohjftfls n< on a pic-

is natural t<i eac'i o*>J3^t m wha'e'-er ture : on particular olxjffts, to givethwa

p!;ice it is found; winch diftingui/hes a convenient ii.-li.-vo a runJnefs;
iL from others, and perfectly marks its and in the pi*hin in go-iei-.il, to expofa
ch.ir-i.'ler. tlie olijf!<^t with pleafnre to the view of

[u] This is tlie art of tliftnbuting t
1 e l[io-cij',i!:, by g ving ih eye an oc-

li^lits and ibadows a^vuu'.aseoufly, *> cafion to reft.

K 4 tO
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to him, that his works are eafy to be known. This manner
is verv great, it is true, being formed after the antique baffo-

re'ievo c
, which he had carefully ftudied, and efpecially the

Trajan and Antonine pillars, which he defigned throughout:

yet. t^efe ^ne things, which are fufficient of themfelves to

make a fldlful fcu.ptor, mult be accompanied with the varie-

ti'-- of ^ature to form a great pain'er. The draoe'ics. which
commoiilv contribute to the majefty ot figures, are the fhame
of hi;, being poor and of an ill gout There is little variety
to b-_- fe-Mi in the airs of his heads

;
that which is to be found

in his works confifts only in the different kinds of objects,

of which his competitions are full, and in the adjuftments
which emi h them, and proceeds from the univerfality
of his genius for all fort of painting : he did all well

al'ke, landfcanes and animals; by which means his produc-
tions, for what thev contain, will always be -admired by the

judicious.
. U US 11. called before Julian de la Ruvere, was bora

at Arbizuola about 1440, being the fon of Raph el de la Ru-
vere br ther to pope Sixtus IV He had been fucceflively

bifhop of Carpentras, Albano, ( )ftia, Bologna, and Avi-

gnon. He had alfob en dean of the college of cardinals ; and
was created o^e himfeli in 1471, by his uncle Sixtus, who
had likewife given him the C'.m^and of the ecc'efiaftical

troops againfl foine rebels in Ombria ; an employ which ex-

actly fuited his genius in 1^.80, he was lent legate into

France; \\ < afterwards at tl.e head of a party in f- >ur con-

claves , and, at lart, had the ad .refs of railing himfeir to the

po-itinc >te There was a very fincular circumftance in his

eledl;on ; for h" ;nav be faid to have been made Pope before

the cardinals entered the conclave: he was fure of it, and
was Pope at his coming into it. in defnnre of the proverb,
that he, who is Pope at his enteri; g in f o the conclave, comes
out a cardinal I his hidden ele&ico was th more extraor-

dinary, as. having always fhewn himfelf of a turbulent and

formidable difpofition, he mufl neceitarily have created him-

felf enemi'.s among perfons of high diilindtion. But money
and int igue wil effect all things; and he was actually

elected 'he verv ni^h of their firlr. entrance in"o the conclave,

between the laft of October and the firft of November,

i53-
As no mm was ever formed with a more martial foul than

ne, fa \t i- lai-J that he took, the name of Julius m memory
of Julius Ca-far. Moreover, we are told, that, contrary to

the cuftom of his predeceflbrs, he wore his beard long, hi

cider to give himfelf a more venerable afpecl. One of the

fiiit exercifcs of his fovereignty was the bull of dilpeofation
for
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for the marriage of Henry, then prince of Wales, with Ca-

tharine of Arragon, his brother's widow ; the bull was

granted Dec. 12, 1503- However, when the Englifh am-
bavTadors arrived the following year at Rome, to do homage
to the Pope for their kingdoms, and prefented their letters

of credence, beginning in rhHe terms,
"

Henrv, by the

grace of God, kin i of En-'hnd and France, and lord of Ire-

land," Robert, bilhop of Roufillon, ambaffador of France,

being prefent, immediately fell on his knees, and begged the

Pope not to receive the Englifh. ambavTadorr. in that quality;
which was granted by his holinefs ; accordingly, the words
" and France '

vere expunged. And the French ambaflador

caufed an aft thereof to be entered in proper form.

Notwit' 1

(landing the notorious fimony which rai fed Julius
to the popedom, he publiihed a bull 1505, by which it

was ordained, that, in cafe of ilmony in the election of the

Popes, either practifed by the elected or the electors, the

election thould be deemed null; and that an action might be

"brought againft the elected, as againft an heretic, and the

aflifrance of the fecular arm implored to punifh him by de-

polidon; that both himfelf, and all that had concurred in his

election fhould be deprived of the cardinalate, and of every
benefice, fief, dignity, and eftate, that they porTefTed ; and,

laitlv, that thole cardinals, who had not confented to this

fimony, might elect another Pope, and call a general council

upon the occafion. This was a very good bull: he fum-
moned alfo, in 1612, a council to meet at the Lateran, and
eftabli'hed a congregation, confifting of eight cardinals, in

order to reftore the di'cipline, to reform the manners, to fup-

prels the licentioufnefs of the court of Rome, and to take

away other abuses that had crept into the church : he mads
a fpeech upon the fcandal of thefe corruptions in that court,

which ought to be the manfion of virtue and the centre of

holinefs; whence the whole univerfal church might draw, as

from a pure fountain, their rules and maxims of good man-
ness, as well us the principles of religion. The fovereign

pontiff, continued he, ought to fandtify thofe whom he pre-

fers, and none but faints ought to be preferred by him, 6cc.

JNotwithftanding all this, he troubled himfelf little about the

reformation of manners: his predominant pailion was war;
and accordingly we rind him figuring under the banner of

Bellona much more than that of Chrilt.

As he entered upon the pontificate in an ill humour with
the Venetians, who had conquered and taken a great num-
ber of plac- s to which the pope laid claim, he {truck up a

formidable league with the emperor and the French king

againft that republic ; fo that the Venetians were threatened

with
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with imminent ruin. But they found their fafcty in the flow-'

ncfs of the emperor Maximilian, and in the inconftancy, nut
to lay perfidy, of the pope, who, feeing the powerful army
which was fcnt into Italy by Lewis XII. preiently grew
jealous of that monarch, as ddigning to reduce a great part
of the country under his dominion. In this difpofition, he
ier the emperor againft Lewis, who thereupon diibanded his

army, and returned immediately to France, had not he been

flopped by Ferdinand of Arragon who defired to have a con-
ference with him. The two monarchs had accordingly an
interview at Savona, where it is (aid they entered into meafures
for depofing Julius by a council ; and Maximilian entered into

the iame deiign. Mean while, the pope had railed an armv ;

and, putting himfeif at the head of it, had begun to execute his

deligns, bv taking Baglioni, Bologna, and Feroula. He then

proceeded directly againfr. the Venetians : that republic, belides

Cervia, whi:h they had held for ahnoft two centuries, and
Ravenna from 1441, were ttill mailers of many places in

Romagna. At firlt, Julius demanded thcfe demefnes in a

civil manner, but, that proving ineffectual, he had rccourfc to

arms; and, being unable to full a in the whole \vcieht of the

vrar by himielf, he laid afule his refenttncnts againll Alaximi-

lian, Lewis, and Ferdinand, and even projected an alliance

with thefe three princes ; a valt defign ! yet he found means.

to effect it ; and the 1. ague was concluded at Cambiay in 1508,
whence it took its name.

The emperor and Lewis immediately frgnrd the treaty ; but

the pope, thouph the cardinal d'Amboiie had figned in his

name, fhewed, by his conduct, that he had no intention to

go on fo fatt.. He feared the confeijumcts of the emperor's ob-

taining an eftablilhment in Italy ; nor was he fufbcicntly in-

clined to Lewis XII. 'to incteale his power. He chofe ratl.er

to recover the demefnes of the tcckiiaflical Hate without

favouring either of the two lovereigns. Wherefore, as the

Venetians fcemcd to be alarmed by the league, he firft founded

their ambaifadors, to know if their matters w^c difpoied to

give any fatisiaflion to the holy fee by furrendry at lealV of

Faen'^a and v imini. But, this being rijekd by tliat fcnate,

t!ie pope accepted and ratihed the famous league of Ca-nbray,
Aiarch 22, 1500 : and, as foon as he undeiltood t! e Mench
were drau-ng the cannon againft the republic, he b- gun to

Jailer his thi.nd.ibolts tl'e fame wav ; and pubhirud a moni-

tory in fopn of a bull, admonilhing them to rellore t'r.e ulurped
tlemelnes of the church, with all the profits they had received

from them, upon pain of putting the city of Venice iticlf. with

all it territories,, under an interdict. The Venetians, on their

fxle, avoided this flrOke by appealing, as uiual, to a general
COUIK i i
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council: upon which the pope publHhed a fecond bull,

July I, 1509, wherein hr actually interdicted the whole

country of Venice, and all its inhabitants.

It is foreign to our plan to enter into a detail of the feveral

conquefts made by the kinj; of France, the emperor, and the

pope, over the Venetians. It is fufficient to oblerve, that the

pope became ma cr of the citadel of Ravenna ; and the doge
wrote to him in the moft fubmilfive language, leaving him to

make his own tenm without referve, provided he would receive

ilx am'-aflador-, to begablolution from the cenfures they had in-

cur; ed, and admit tliein to kits his feet, '1 he pope was fo

much f ftcnecl by this fubmiifion, that, in fpite of all oppofi-
tiou from the princes in league with him, he propoled in the

confi^ory ;o receive thefe ambaflad jrs, to which the cardinals

confented. Thus Julius reunited himfelf with the Venetians:

he (iruc! >:p alfo a new treaty with Lewis XlT. by which the

tarter yielded to the p^pe the nomination of all the bifhoprics
then vacant in his dominions, without comprehending thole

fhouid hereafter become vacant- ; but this article of die

vacanthi lionrics created new broils between them : and, though
thi r.H'ar was accommodated, yet the Pope, little regarding
the c hre of perfidy,

tai'rd all his forces againft Lewis. Upon
thi , the en-.peroi-, who hid recovered all his ancient dem/fnes

by die afTiflance of France, made a new treaty with Lewis

againit the Venetians ; which threw them into fuch a con-
fl -m ,tion, that they put tnemieives ablolurely under the pope's
din-clion, who, in return, projected a league againft France,
into w ich lie actuallv engaged the Svviis cantons. This was
in 1510. The fliort remainder of this Pope's reign was little

elfe bu<~ a fe ies of lieges and cimpaigns, in which the pope
himfelf did not hefitate to undergo all the labours and hardlhips
of the loweft officers under him. Hence, at the iiege of

Mi- and la, as Monllrdet remarks,
"

Julius abandoned St.

Peter's riiair, to afTume the title of Mars, the god of w;ir, to

diipl.iv his three crowns in the field, and to fieep in a watch-

tower ;
and God knows what a charming figure thefe mitres,

crofles, and crofiers, made, fluttering up and down the fields.

The cievil was not fo filly as to be there; for, benedictions

were too cheap
"

He died Feb. 23, 1513, aged above 70. The martial

humour of this pope gave occafion to many writers to allert,

that he one day threw St. Peter's keys into the '] iber, in order

to make life only of St. Paul's fword : and it may be faid, that,

if he was not endowed with the qualities which ioim the good
biihop, he had at kail thofe of a conquering prince. He had

great courage, and a head well turned for politic?, by which
he formed alliances, or broke them, as it fuited his Jnterefl.

He
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He was a lover of wine and women, and not without fuf-

picion of even lefs pardonable vices with his own fex. There
is not a fingle crime he efcapes being accufed of, in a fatire,

intituled,
*'

Julius Exclufus, or, A Dialogue of Pope Julius

with St. Peter at Paradife-gate [x ] ;" However, he did not fail to

copy his predeceffors in the fpirit of enlarging the power and
dominion of the papal lee: and this will always atone for a

multitude of fins.

JU \CKER (CHRISTIAN), a native of Drefden, about
the year 1668, and celebrated for his knowledge of medals.

He tranflated a great number of clafTic authors into german,
and publifhed various editions of their works, with no res. in

the manner of iViinellius. His poverty obliged him to difmifs

his works in hafie ; but we have many of his performances
alike creditable to his learning and his tafte : among theie are,
" Schediafma de diariis Eruditcrum ;"

" Centuria Fcemina-
rura eruditione & fcriptis iiluitrium;"

" Vita Lutheri de

nummis, &c." he died 1714.

JUNGERMAN (GoDFREY\ known bv an edition

which he puhlifhed of "
Julius Pollux ;" as well as by a latin

tranflation of "
Longus," \vith notes. Some letters, alfo. of

bis have been preferved and printed. He die;i at Henau, ii\

1610, after having heen profeflbr of law at Leipfic.

[UNGERMAN (Lnwis\ brother of the preceding, cul-

fivated botanv with fuccefs, and publifhed works on the lub-

jecr. of natural hiftorv. He died at Altorf in 1653.

JUNlLiUS, bifhop of Afturia, in rV fixth century. ^ e.

have from him two books on the divine law, in the form of

dialogue, which are a kind of introduction to the ftudy of

fcripture.

JUN1US (ADRIAN), a learned Hollander, was horn, 1511
or 1512, at Horn, of which place his father had not only
been fecretarv, but five times buigomaiter. Having paffcd

through his firft tUidies at Haevlem and Louvain, be rixecl upon
phvlic for his prokflion ; and, for his improvement, relolved to

travel abroad. 'Accordingly, going firlt to Trance, he put
himfelf under the care of James Houlier, a celebrated' phyfician
at Paris. Thence he went to Bologna in Ita'y, where he

was admitted M. D. and afterwards, pafling through fevcral

parts of Germany, crofled the Channel into England. Here he

became phyfician to the duke of Norfolk in 1543, ar.d was

[x] This fatire, become exceeding- much in his manner .ind ftyle. At Is. .ft,

ly Ic.-uce. hath btely heen reprinted by 1 know of no perfon in his d:iy?, htfules

Dr. fortin, in the Appendix to his himfelf, who can be (uppofed to have
" Life of Erafmuf." It Jiath ufuilly been botli able and uiihng to \vi t.-.

been afcribeU to l
;.rafmus ; and, fays it." Yet Erafmus always ilifowncil it

J.ir'in,
"I iio no: \vor.Jer ;>t i: ;

for it in the moft peremptory and folemn m; n-

is very elega-.it aud ingenious, ci.d very ncr.

afterwards
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afterwards retained in that quality by a certain great lady.

He continued in England feveral years, and wrote manv books

there ; among others, a greek and latin lexicon. He dedicated

this work, in 1548, to Edward VI. with the title of king.
Edward not being acknowledged fuch by the pope, our author,

who was of that religion, fell under the difpleafure of the

court of Rome for his dedication, and was profecuted for it a

long time after. His works were put into the " Index

Expurgatorius," where he was branded as a calvinift, and an

author " damnatae memoriae," of condemned memory ;
a

difgrace which gave him great uneafinefs and concern
; and,

in order to be freed from it, having laid his cafe before car-

dinal Granville, he applied, by the advice of Arias Montanus,

directly to the pope, and prepared an apology, mewing the

indifpenfable necemty he was under of giving Edward the title

of king, and, at the fame time protelHng he had ahvas been a

.good catholic.

Before the death of Edward, he returned to his own coun-

try, and led a fedentary life, clofely purfuing his ftudies : but,

upon the acceflion of queen Mary, he returned thither; and,

being a very good poet, he publiihed, in 1554, an epithala-
mium on the marriage of Philip II. with that queen. This
addrefs could not fail of making an eclat, and introducing
him in a favourable light to that court

; whence he would

probably have made a confiderable fortune, had not the turbulent

tiate of thofe times driven him home again. He confined him-
felf fome time in Horn, but, after a while, fettled at Haerlem ;

and repaired the cifappointment he fuftained, refpecling his

finances in England, by marrying a handfome young gentle-

woman, who brought him a good fortune ; which he knew
how to improve by making the moil of the dedications to his

books, of which he publifhed three at Haerlem in 1556.
Some years after he accepted an offer from the king of

Denmark, to be his phyfician, with a confiderable
falary, and

removed to Copenhagen ; but, neither liking the climate nor

genius of the inhabitants, he left the country very abruptly,
without even taking leave of the king. This was probably in

1 564. Returning to Haerlem, he pracliled ohyfic, and was
made principal of the college, or great fchool, in that town.
He continued there till the place was bchegcd by the Spaniards
in 1573* when he found means to get out of it, by obtaining
leave to attend the prince of Orange, who delired his ambi-

ance as a phyfician : but the ritiing and plundering of his li-

brary, when the city was taken, threw him into the utmoft

grief. He had left a great many works in it, which had coft

him much pains and labour
;
and the lofs was aggravated by

tin's circumitance, that they were almoft fit for the prefs. la

this
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this exigency he went to Middleburgh, where the prince
had procured him a public falary to pracSlife phyfic : but the

air of the country did not a^rce with his conftitution ; and
he fell into feme diforders, which, with the grief he felt for

the lofs of his library, put an end to his life in 1575. There
was a defign to have given him a profeflbrfhip at Leyden,
which univerfity was but juft rifing when he died. He had
a prodigious memory, which enabled him to treafure up a

vafl ftock of learning. Befides his rtcill in phyiic, which
was his profeliion, lie was an hiftorian, poet, philofopher,
and underftood perfedtlv eight languages. His works make

up 24 articles, among which are,
" Lexicon Grxco-Latinum,

1548 ;"
"
Adagiorum ab Erafino omiflbrum centuriae octo &

dimidia, 1558:" which lad was publiihed after his death, as

others of his /icc'.-s were.

JUNiUS, or Du JON (FRANCIS"), profeflbr of divinity
at Leyden, was descended of a noble family ;

and born at

Bourges, 1545. At 13, he began to ftudy the law; and
afterwards went to Geneva, to ftudy the languages ; but, being
reftrained and defeated in his purluits, for want of a proper

fupport from his family, he relolved to get his bread by teaching
fchool. He followed this way of life in Geneva, till 1565 ;

when he was made minifter of the Walloon church at Ant-

werp. But this was both a troublefome and dangerous poft,
on account of the tumultuous conflicts between the papifls
and prote'tants at that time : and he was foon obliged to quit

it, and to withdraw into Germany. He went iiril to Heidel-

berg, where the elector, Frederic III. received him very gra-
ciourtv*. He then made a vilit to his mother, who was ilill

living at Bourses ;
after which, returning to the Palatinate, he

was made miniiter of the church of Schoon there. This was
but a fmall congregation ; and, while he held it, he was
lent by the elector to the prince of Orange's army, during
the unfuccefsful expedition of 1568. He continued chaplain
to that prince till the tioops returned into Germany; when
he refumed his church in the Palatinate, and refided upon it

till n;7Q. This year his patron, the elector, appointed him
to translate the Old Teftament, jointly wit'j Fremellius: and

tliis employ brought him to Heidelberg. He afterwards read

public lectures at Ncufhidt, till prince Calimir, adminifttr or

the electorate, gave him the divinity-profefTor's ch:ur ;it Heidel-

berg. He returned into France with die duke dc Bouillon ;

and paying his icipccls to Henry IV. that prince lent him upon
fome employ to Germany. Returning to give an account of

the difcharge of his commiffion, and palling through Holland,
he was invited to be divinity-profeffbr at Leyden ; and, obtain-

ing the ptrrmfiion of the French ambaliadur, he accepted the

oiler:
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offer : this was in 1592. He had paffed through many fcenes

of life, and he wrote an account of them himfelf this year:
after which, he filled the chair at Leyden, \vith great reputa-

tion, for the fpace of ten years, when he was (hatched off by
the plague in 1602.

He was married no lefs than four times, and by his third

wife had a fon, who is the fubjeft of the next article. The
titles of his works are 64 in number; fo that he Ihould feem

to have known no other pleafure; than what arofe from la-

bour. What he is chiefly, and ahnoft only, known for now,
is his latin verfion of thehebrew text of the Bible, jointly with

Tremellius. Scaliger, according to his cuflom, abufed him
while living, but extolled him when dead. Du Pin fays, that

he was certainly a good grammarian, but no very grest divine.

Bayle calls him a learned and an honeft man, and fo far from

running into extremes with religious zealots as to believe that

good men might be faved in any communion. In the account

of his own life, he relates of himfelf two very extraordinary-

things : one, that, though in his youth he had a moft fingu-
lar averfion to love, gallantry,

or any conne&ion with females,

lie yet lived to marry four wives
;
the other, that he was in

that feafon of his life feduced into atheifm, from which he

reprefents himfelf as almoft miraculously redeemed.

JUNIUS (FRANCIS) or FRANCOIS DC' JON, fon of

the preceding, was born at Heidelberg in 1589; and received

the firft elements of his education at Leyden, apparently
with a view to letters: but, upon the death of his father at

1602, refolving to go into the army, in the fervice of the

prince of Orange, he applied himfelf particularly to fuch

branches of the mathematics as are necefiary to make a figure
in the military life. He had made a good progrefs in theie

accomplishments at 20 years of age ;
when the war, being

concluded by a truce for 12 vears in i6p9, put him upon
a different courfe. He determined to fall in with the ftate

of the times, and cultivate the arts of peace by a clofe appli-
cation to ftudy. At this time he colleled, digefted, and

publifhed, fome of his father's writings. After fbme years

ipcut thus in his own country, lie refolved, for farther im-

provement, to travel abroad. With that view, he went firft

to France, and then crofled the water to England, in 1620.

He recommended himfelf, by his learning and the fweetnefs

of his manners, to the literati there; and, being taken into

the family of Thomas earl of Arundel, he continued in it for

the fpacc of 30 years. During his abode there, he made

frequent excurfions to Oxford, chiefly for the fake of the

Bodleian and other libraries: where, meeting with feveral

anglo-faxon books, he refolved to make an advantage of them,
and
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and to ftudy the language, which was here neglefted. He
perceived, by the knowledge he acquired in the anglo-faxon

tongue, that itwould be of fervice to him for difcovering

many etymologies necefiary to clear up the Flemilh, Belgic,
German, ai;d Englifh, languages; and therefore devoted him-
felf wholly to that ftudy. He afterwards learnt the ancient

language of the Goths, Francs, Cimbri, and Frifons ; where-

by he difcovered the etymology of feveral Italian, French,

andSpanifh, word-: for, the Goths, Vandals, French, Bur-

gundians, and Germans, fpread their language in the

provinces they conquered, of which forne veftiges are flill

left.

After he had applied himfelf fufficitntly for the acquiring
of thefe languages, he difcovered, as he. declared both pri-

vately and publicly, that the Gothic was the mother of all

the Teutonic tongues: whence fprang the old Cimbrian,
tranfmitted to pofterity by the remains of the Runic, as

likewife the Swediih, Danifh, Norwegian, Icelandifh; in

which the inhabitants of the country exprefTed their thoughts
at that time. From the anglo-faxon, which it'.clf is either

a branch of the Gothic or its filler, and daughter of the fame

mother, fprang the Fnglifh, Scotch, Belgic, and the old

language of Friefland. From the Gothic and Saxon languages,

fprang that of the Francs, which is the mother-tongue of

Upper-Germany. He was fo paffionately fond of this itudy,

that, after 30 years chiefly fptnt upon it in England, being
informed thtre were feme villages in Friefland where the

ancient language of the Saxons was preferved, he went

thither, and lived two years among them Then, returning
into Holland, he met v%ith the oJd gothic MS. called the

Silver One ; becaufe the fourgofpels are written there in filver

got; 'ic letters. He devoted his whole iludy in the explication
of it, which he completed in a little time; and publiihed it,

with notes of Dr. Marfhal, in 1665 [YJ. He returned into

England in 1674, in oider to perufe fuch engli(h-faxon books
as had luiherto efcaptd his diligence, efpecially thole in the

cottonian library. Oft. 1676, he retired to Oxford. He
was now 87 ; and intended not to leave that beloved univerfity

any more. At firft, he had lodgings oppofite to Lincoln-

college, for the fake of Dr. Marlhall, redor of that iuciety;
who had been his pupil in the fludy of the northern lan-

guages, and was then a great critic, as well as Junius, in

[Y] The title is,
" Gloflarium Go- antiqu.is c'uay, Golhicam fc. & Anglo-

tliicum in qua uor evangelia Gotinca, Sxonicrtm, &c." ibid. See ft.me
Dotdrac. 1665," 410. Dr. Marlhall's account of Dr. MarflaU in Ath. Oxun.

performance is intituled,
" Obfcrva- Vol. II. cul. 711- j.

tones in svaogeliorum verfvones per

them.
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them. Afterwards, he intended to put fome of his notes and
collections into order; and, to avoid the interruption of

frequent vifits, he removed to an obicure houfe in St. Ebbe's

parifh, where he digefted fome things for the prefs, and made
a deed of gift

of all his MSS and colle&ions to the public

library [zj.

Aug. 1677, upon the invitation of his nephew, Dr. Ifaac

Voffius, canon of Windfor, he went to his houfe; and
there was feized of a fever, which carried him off Nov. I9th

following. His corpfe was interred in St. George's chapel,
within the caftle; and the following year a table of white

marble was fixed to the wall, near his grave, with an in-

fcription in latin. He was not only mafter of great erudi-

tion, but likewife led an excellent life, being free from any
vicious habit. He did not tliirft after riches or honours, his

br;oks were his only care; and perhaps no one ever iludied

more, without prejudicing his health. He ufed to rife at

four in the morning, both winter and fummer, and ftudy till

dinner-time, which was at one: after dinner he ufed himfelf,
for his health's fake, till three, in fome bodily exercife, walk-

ing, or running: he returned to his ftudies at three, and
did not leave them till eight, when he went to fupper, and
then to bed. He very feldom flirred abroad, and never but

when fome bufinefs obliged him. Notwithstanding this, he

enjoyed a perfect {late of health, and was never once fick.

Though he fpent fo long a feries of years in this folitary

manner, poring upon barbarous books and wild words, and

making; five Gothic or Teutonic lexicons, yet it did not any
ways leffen the gaiety of his temper, not even in his extreme
old age. He was free from peevifhnefs, and affable to thole

who viiited him, though he did not like to be interrupted.We {hall now {peak of his printed works. Betides the
" Gloria i ium Gothicum," they are but few; the chief of
which is that intituled " De piftura veterum, 1637," 4to.
and printed again, with large additions, 1694, at Rotterdam, in

folio. He punted likewile an Englifli tranflation, intituled,

"The Painting of the Ancients;" in three books, with

additions and alterations, Lond. 1638. 1 o the folio edition

was prefixed his life, written by Gntvius. 2.
" Obfervationes

in VYiileiami I'rancicam paraphrafin Cantici canticorum, Amlt.

1655," 8vo.
3. Several letters in " Ger. Joh. Voflii & cla-

[z] There is a lift of them in Ath. fcri^ed for the prefs. His "
Etymo-

Oxon un.'er tiiis article. The chitf is logicon Anglktftnum" \vas published
his Gluli.t!} ,

i.i M t; b.i-u'iugef, explain- in 1743, in folio, hv Lihvard Lye,
ing the <r.;.<] < i!.e in.nlitrn l.m- M. A. vicar of Little lioughton in

gu.iges. U TICS, Noithiimpunihire.
Which l-fiij'-. Fv.-;i i. ulcJ to be tsci:-

VOL. JX. F rorum
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rorum viroram ad cum epiOolae, London, i6go," fol. where

VofTius ftyles our author " Vir omnifaria doftrina <5c

generis fplendore ornatiffimus." De orig. & prog, idoiatr.

lib. 3. c. 5.

JUNTAS, the names of two celebrated printers in the

fifteenth and fixteenth centuries. Philip began to print at

Geneva in 1497, and died in 1519. Bernard Junta, his

brother, or, as iome fay, only his coufin, was of equal repu-
tation. The editions of the greek claflics by Philip Junta are

in very great eftimation.

JUNTA (THOMAS), a phyfician, as feme fay, of Venice;
he pubiifhed, about the year 1554, a learned tieatife concerning
the battles of the ancients.

JURET ( FRANCIS), a native of Dijon, was an excellent

fcholar and critic. He publilhed fome notes on Symmachus,
and fome poetical pieces in the " Delicise roetarum Gallorum."
He died in 1626.

fURlEU (PETER), a French proteftant divine, fometimes

called the Goliah of the proteftants [A], was born Dec. 24,

1637. His father, Daniel Jurieu, was miaiiler of the re-

formed religion at Aier; his mother, the daughter of Pettr du

Moulin, minifter and profeflbr at Sedan, lie was fent, afrer

the firlt rudiments of his education under Rivet in Holland,
to his maternal uncle Peter du Moulin, then in England ;

where, having fmilhed his theological ftudies, he to6k orders

in that church : but, upon the death of his father, being called

home to fucceed him at Mer, and finding vrhat he had done in

England difliked by the reformed in his own country, he fub-

mitted to a re-ordination by prefbyters, in the form of the

foreign proteftants. After fome time, he officiated in the

French church of Vitri ;
-where the people werefo much pleafed

with him, that they did all in their power to obtain him for

their proper minifter: and it was here that he compofed his
*' Treatife of Devotion." Before this, 1111670, he had brought
himfelf into the notice of the public, by refuting a-projecl for

re-uniting all the fedls of chriftianity, wrote by d'HuifTeau,

minifter of Saumur. He was afterwards invited to Sedan,

where he difcharged the office of profeflbr in divinity and

hebrew with great reputation. In 1673, he wrote his " Pre-

fervative againit popery," which he oppofed to the exposition
of the doctrine of the catholic church by M. de Meaux, biihop
of Condom: and, in 1675, that prelate had diiguifed the firlh

part of his work, intituled,
" A Vindication of the Morality

[A] This title was given h:m ironi- Anthony, who is called his arrcour-

caliy by the papift. S^ Bayle's Diet, bejier by the lame paiiy.

Rsm. (L) uailer the article of Ar<iauld

of
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of the Proteftants againftthe Accufations of Mr. Arnauld, &c."

In 1681, the univerfity of Sedan being taken from the pro-
teftants [B], our profeffor rclblved to accept an invitation fent

to him from that of Rouen ;
but difcoveving, meanwhile, that

the French court knew the author of "
i.a 1'olitique du Clerge,"

1

he was apprehenfive of coming into trouble on that account,'

and therefore retired haftily into Holland. He was no fooner

arrived in this country, than he received an offer of the di-

vinity-chair in the univerfity of Grcningen; but" his friends

having 'founded fuch a profefTorfhip for him at Rotterdam,
he preferred this refidence to the other : and he was alfo ap-

pointed minifrer of the Walloon church in the fame town.

He had not been long in this happy fituation, when he

produced to the public
" Les derniers Efforts de 1'Innocence

affligee."
He was now in a place of liberty; and, having nothing to

fear, gave full fcope to his imagination, naturally too warm
and fanguine. In this temper, he applied himfelf to ftudy the

book of " the Revelations," and thought he had certainly
difcovered the true meaning of it by a kind of infpiration ;

which (hewed him, that France was the place of the great

city, where the witnefles mentioned in the apocalypfe lay dead,
but not buried; and that they were to rife to life again in three

years and a half, namely, in 1689. He was unalterably fixed

and confirmed in this perfuafion by the revolution which

happened in England in 1688; infomuch, that he addrefled

a letter upon that fubject to king William, whom he con-
iulered as the inftrument intended by God to carry his defigns
into execution. In the mean time, this was charged upon
him as an artifice, only to prepare people for a much greater
revolution; and he was fufpected to harbour no other defign
than that of exciting people to take up arms, and

fetting all

Europe in a flame. The foundation of this belief was Lis

not fhewing any figns of confufion after the event had given
the lye to his prophecies : theybuik likewife on this, that, after

the example of Comenius, he had attempted to re-unite the lu-

therans and calvinilts, in hopes of increafing the number of

troops to attack Amichrifh But thefe accufations were

brought only by the romanifts, his conltant enemies. Thofe
who were nearer him faw very plainly, that his prophecies

[B] The principality of Sedan liad maintained, with all the rights and pri-
been a fofereign it-.tc till 1642; when vileges which it then enjoyed : yet all

the iluke of Bouillon yielded it up to this could not lave the univerfity : the
Lewis XII. on condition that every king even ordered, that it fhould be ('tip-

thing (hould continue in the ftate in p relied before any other : the decree was
^hich it then was. Lewis XIV. rati- made July 9, ibgi, and notific-d to the
fiiO the fame treaty ; and promifeJ, that univerfry the 14111 of tha lame mo:Uh.
the proteilatu religion fliould ba there Des Maizeaux,

' Life of Bayte."

F 2, were
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were the effect of entrmfiafm, and what he called conviction ;

and that, under this prepofleflion, he gave into the belief

of a great number of prodigies, which he vouched for fo

many prefages or forerunners of the accomplishment of the

prophecies.
His chagrin upon this occafion was great ;

and it was not

a little heightened, when he thought himfelf infulted upon
the falfehood of his interpretations. He was fo unfortunate

as to quarrel with his beft friends, becaufe they oppofed his

fentiments. This drew him into violent difputes, and par-

ticularly with Mr. Bayle [c], who wrote againft him. The
oppofition of Bayle was the more refented by him, as he

had been a friend to him, and was inftrumental in procuring
him the philofophical chair at Sedan in 1675. They feem

to have been very intimately connected
; for, after the fup-

prefTion of that univerfity, they were preferred together to

different profefforfhips at Rotterdam in 1681; and they both

wrote againft Maimbourg's
"

Hiftory of Calvinifm" in 1682.

But here, it is faid, the firft feeds of the quarrel between them
were fown. Both the pieces excelled in different ways.
Jurieu's was more complete and full than Bayle's, and he
anfwered Maimbourg with a great deal of ftrength ; but then

the reader did not meet there with that eafy and natural ftyle,

thofe lively and agreeable reflections, which diftinguifhed the

latter. The preference given to Bayle was obferved by Jurieu
with difdain : he began to look upon Bayle as his competitor,
conceived a jealoufly and hatred for him

;
and to what length

it was carried afterwards may be feen in the article of Bayle.
In iTiort, it muft not be diflemblcd, that our author's con-

duct was far from being commendable in regard to Bayle, or

any of his antagonists. Even thofe fynods, where his authority
was the greateft, engaged in the conteft, and juflified Mr.

Saurin, paflor of Utrecht, and other perfons of merit, whom
Jurieu had not fpared to accufe of heterodoxy : nay, the

matter was carried fo far, that, in fome of thefe church par-

liaments, there pafled decrees, wherein, though his name
was not mentioned, yet the opinions he had advanced upon
baptifm, juftification, and the new fyftem of the church, were

abfolutely condemned. Thefe troubles continued while he

lived, and at length threw him into a lownefs of fpirits, under

which he languifhed for fevcral years before his death ; for he

[c] See the article of Zuerius Bo^- noJs ngainft our author, upon informa-

hornins, in the bft volume of his Diet, tion of his having maintained, that it

Rem.(o), where there is a particular was lawful to lute one's enemies,

account of the proceedings iu fome fy-

did
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did not die till 1713, at Rotterdam, in his 76th year. Some
Other of his writings are mentioned below [D].

JURIN (Dr. JAMES), a diftJnguifhed perfon, who cul-

tivated medicine and mathematics with equal fuccefs. He
was fecretary of the Royal Society in London, as well as

prefident of the College of Phyficians there. He had great

difputes with Michellotti upon the momentum of running
waters, with Robins upon diftincl vifion, and with the par-
tizans of Leibnitz upon moving bodies. A treatife of his
"

upon Vilion" is printed in Smith's "
Optics." He died

in 17150.

JUSSIEU (ANTONY de), an eminent botanift, was born

at Lyons in 1686. He cultivated, with fo much fuccefs, a

talent for natural hiftorv, which difcovered itfelf in his ear-

lieft years, that, in 1712, he obtained a place in the academy
of Sciences. After traverfmg various parts of Europe, he

fettled in Paris, where he publifhed various works on the moll
interetting parts of natural hrftorv. He made an appendix to

Tournefort, aud methodized and abridged the work of Barre-

lier, on the p'.ants of France, Spain, and Italy. He alfo

pracliled phyfic, and was remarkable on all occallons for gi-

ving a diilinguiihed preference to the poor, to whom he not

only gave advice, but alms. He nevertnelefs left behind him
a very coniiderable fortune, of which his brother Bernard was
the heir. He died of an apoplexy, at the age of 72, in

1758.

JUSSIEU (BERNARD), brotherof the preceding, was alfo

a native of Lyons, and born in 1699. Like his brother, he
was a practitioner of phyfic, and eminent for his botanical

fkill and refearches. He was member of various learned aca-

demies in Europe. He was curator of the plants of the Royal

[~D]
Thefe are as follows :

" Hiftotre end of Bayle's Di<5t. " Traite tie 1'unite

flu Cnlvirr.fme & du Pap fme mife en pa- de 1'egliftf, &c. j623;"
" Le vray fyf-

rallele, &c. 1683 ;''
" Lettres paftorales, teme de Feglifu & U veritable analyfe de

trois t'>me c." Trufe letters are upon the )a foi, ice. 16865" "
L'efprit de Mr.

fuhject of the accomplifhment of the Arnauld. i6$4 ;"
" Abrege de 1'hif-

prophecies. In one of them, for Jan. toire du concile de Trente, &c. 1683;"
1695, having quoted, as proof of the " Les prejugezlegitimescontrelepapif-
favourab!e inler.tions. of the allies, a 016,1685;"

" L-; Janfenifle conraincu

propofal for peace, drawn up by the de vain* fophilViquerie ;"
" Le philofo-

ilict of Ratifbon, which had been forged phe de Rotieidam accufe, atteint, ic

by a fpeculative politician in Arnfter- convjincu;" "Traite hiftorique con-

clam, he was io vaC.ly afliamed of his tenant le jujement d'un Proteftant fur

having been impofed upon by thi;. fifti- la tlieologie myftique, &c. 1700 ;"
tious pit-ce, that he inftaiuly printed

"
Jugement fur les methodes i igitie> &

anotl-.er edition of his letter, in which rel.ichees, &c. i6i6 ;'' Traite de la

he omitted that article. " Parallels de nature & la grace ;

' "
Apologie pour

trois Lettr s paftorales de Mr. Jurieu, I'accompliirement de propheties, i6Sy ;"
&c 1696," quoted in a " DilTertation "'

Qaelque Sermous, S;c."

concerning defamatory Libelv" >t tlw

F q Garden
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Garden at Paris, and invited by the kino; bimfclf to fuperin-
tencl the arrangement of a botanical garden at Triaron. He
was highly efteemed by his royal mafter, and enjoyed, what
was no lefs honourable, the friendfhip and confidence of Lin-

rioeus. He had numerous pupils, by whom he was effectually

regarded, and died in pofleflion of univcrfal elteem in 1777,
in the 79th year of his age.

JUSTEL (CHRISTOPHER), counfellor and fecretarv to

the French king, was born at Paris, 1580. Having excel-

lent parts, and a ftrong bent to letters, he made a great pro-

greis ; and, as foon as he left the college, applying himfelf to

the llud\ of the councils and ecclefiaftical hiilory, he pub-
lifhed the " Code of Canons of the Church univcrfal, and

the Councils of Africa, with i\! otes." He held a
literary cor-

jefpondence with the moft learned men of his time, as Ulher,

Salmafius, Blonde!, Sir Henry Spelman, and others, till his

denth, which happened at Paris in 1649. He had the cha-

racter of knowing more of the middle age than any of his

time. Befides the Code already rnentioned, he publiihed, in

1645,
" The genealogical Hiftory of the Houfe of Auvergne ;"

and divers collections of Greek and Latin canons, from feveral

MSS. which formed the " Bibliotheca juri- canonici veteris,"

publiihed at Paris in 1668, in 2 vols. folio, by William Voet
and our author's fon : concerning whom lee the next ar-

ticle.

JUSTEL (HENRY), born at Paris in 1620, and fecretary
and counfellor to the king, was a man of diftinguhhed learn-

ing himfelf, as alfo a remarkable encourager of it in others.

His houfe was the ufual refort of men oi letters, among whom
we find Mr. Locke and Dr. Hickes ; which fhews that it was

open to nvn of all complexions and principles. In
reality,

Mr. Juilel always p;ofeffed a particular refpect for the Engliih
nation, and had an acquaintance with many great men there.

He forefaw the revocation or the edict of Nantz, feveral years
before it happened ; and foretold the time to Dr. Hickes [E].

He

[E] There is fometh'n^ fo remark- to talk in confidence with yon, fo I will

able in this affair, that the reader mu ft be tell you a fecrer, that almoft none of us

j
leafsi! with f..:- following ?ccount of it, knows befides myfelf: our extirpation is

from a letter of Dr. Hickes lo a friend, decreed ; we mult all be banilhed our
Thi$ geiit'cinan, \\ho, upon his travels countiy, or lurn papifts. I tell it you,
abroad, made a confidsr -.ble ftay at becaufe I intend to come in:o England,
Paris, ftt n; art . :v. J iv in 'he week for where I have many friends; and that,

"v.ltul. In one of thefe vifits, when 1 come to fee you among the reft,

after fume difcourfe about the Prbteftant you mr>y rememSer that! told it you.
churches, >ti!'.i .-,i by Dr. Hickes to be Upon this, I afked him, how long it

in m . .emolifhed, notwith- would be before this fad perfecution

flani'.ing the edicl of Nantz,
"

Alas, would be put into execution ? He an-

Sir," fays Mr. Juftel,
" as I am wont fwcrcd, within four or five years at moft ;
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He fent by Dr. Hickes the original MS. in Greek of the
" Canones ecckfue univerfalis," publithcd by hi? father, and

other choice VISS to be prefcnted to the univerfity of Oxford:

upon the receipt of which benefaction, that learned bodv con-

ferred on him the degree of LL.L>. June 23, 1675. He left

Paris in 1681, upon the perfecution of the Proteftants ; and,

coming to London, was, fome time after, made keeper of

the king's library at St. James's, to vvhiih is annexed a

falary of 200!. per annum. He held this place till his

death, Sept. 1693, and was then fucceeded by Dr. Richard

Bentley.
Our author wrote feveral books, the titles whereof may be

feen in the Catalogue of the Bodleian Library.

JUSTIN, an ancient Latin hiftorian, who abridged the

large work of Trogus Pompeiu?, and by that abridgement
has (they fay) occasioned the lofc of the original. But we

fufpeft, that they miftake the caufe for the efFel : for, it is

much more probable, that the neg!et of the original occa-

fioned the abridgement ; as commonly happens in the de-

cline of letters. Who Juftin was, and when he lived, is al-

together uncertain : certainly not in the reign of Antoninus

Pius, as fome have imagined. The abricgement is in 44
books, comprizing a hiftory of the world from Ninus to

Auguftus Caefar ;
and is written with great purity and ele-

gance, excepting here and there a word, which favours of

encroaching barbarifm. La Mothe le Vayer thinks " his

manner oi writing fo excellent as to be worthy the age of

Auguftus rather than that of the Antonines." There are

editions of him in all fizes ;
and the bed critics, particularly

Graevius, have written notes upon him.

JUSTIN (furnamed the MARTYR), one of the earlieft

writers of the chriilian church, was born at INeapolis, the

ancient Sichem of Puleftine, in the province of Samaria.
His father Prifcius, being a Gentile Gre'ek, brought him up
in his own religion, and had him educated in all the Gre-
cian learning and philofophy. To complete his fludies, he
travelled to tgypt ; the ufual tour on this occalion, as being
the feat of the more myiteiious and recondite literature at this

t;me : he was 1 hewn, as he tells you, at Alexandria, the re-

mains of thofe cells, where the feventy tranflators of the

ami remember, fays lie again, that I clufion was thrown out of the lioufe of
foretold the time. After he had been lorus], he laid, Sir, don't you remember
fome time iu London, he made a vifit to what I told yon of the perfccutton we
the do&or at his hoafe on Tower-hill ; have fmce fulfered, and ofthe time when
where, prefently after the common it would hegiu } and now you fee nil has
forms of congratulating one another [it accordingly come to pafs.
was about the ume that tue bill of ex-

F 4 Bible
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Bible performed what is called the Septuagint Verfio:>. He
had, from his firft application to philofophy, di (liked the

fioic and peripatetic ;
and c oie the feft of Plato,- with whole

ideas he was greatly taken, and of which he refolved to make
himfelf matter. He was profecuting this defign in contem-

plation and folitary walks by tne fea-fide, when there met
him one day a grave and ancient perfon uf a venerable afpedt,

who, falling into difcourfe upon the fubjeft of his thoughts,
turned the converfation, bv degrees, from the fancied excel-

lence of platonifm to the fuperior perfection of Chriftianitv
;

and performed his part fo well, as to raife an ardent curiofity
in our platonift to enquire into the merits of that religion.
He gives this account himfelf, in his "

Dialogue with Try-
pho ;" and the icfult of that enquirv was his converfion,

which happened about the i6th year of Trajan's reign, A. C.

132.
Several of his old friends among the Heathens were not a

little troubled at the lofs of fo eminent a perfon : for their

fatisfadtion, therefore, he drew up an account of his conduct,
with the reafons of it, in the view of bringing them into the

fame fentiments. However, in laying down his former pro-
fefTion, he ftill retained the ancient drefs

; preaching and de-

fending the Chriftian religion under his old philofophic garb,
the pallium, or cloak, of the Grecian philofophers. About
the beginning of Antoninus Pius's reign, he went to Rome,
and there he ftrenuoufly fet himfelf to defend and promote
the Chriftian caufe : in which fpirit finding the heretic Mar-
cion very bu(y in propagating his pernicious principles, he re-

folved particularly to oppofe him. This heretic was the

fon of a bilhop- born in Pontus, and, for deflowering a vir-

gin, had been excommunicated. Upon this, he fled to

Kome, where lie broached his errors: the chief of which

was,
" That (here are two Gods, one the creator of the

world, whom he fuppofed to be the God of the Old Teftament,
and the author of evil

;
the other a more fovereign and fupreme

being, creator of more excellent things, the father of Chrift,

whom he fent into the world to diflblve the law and the pro-

phet?, and to deft roy the works of the other Deity, whom he

ilylcJ the God of the Jews." Juftin encountered this heretic

both in word and writing, and comp; fed a book againft his

principles, which he alfo publifr.cd. In die fame fpirit, when
the Chriftians came to be more feverely dealt \\ith, traduced,

defamed, and perfecuted, by virtue of the ftanding laws of the

empire, Juftin drew up his firft apology about the year 160 ;

and prefented it to the emperor, with ;i copy of his predeceffor

Adrian's rcfcript, commanding that die Chriftians ihould not

few
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be needlefsly and unjuftly vexed. This addrefs was not with-

out its fuceefs : the emperor, being in his own nature of a

merciful and generous difpofition, was moved to give orders,

that the Chriltians fhould be treated more gently, and more

regularly proceeded againft.

Not long afterwards, Juftin made a vifit into the Eaft
; and,

among other parts, went to Ephefus. Here he fell into the

company and acquaintance of Trypho, a Jew of great note ;

with whom he engaged in a difpute, that held For two days :

an account whereof he afterwards wrote in a piece, intituled

his "
Dialogue with Trypho." By the conclusion we learn,

he was then ready to fet fail to tphefus. He returned at

Jail to Rome, where he had frequent conferences with one

Crefcens, a philofopher of fome repute in that city ;
a man,

who had endeavoured to traduce the Chriftians, and reprefent
their religion under the moft infamous character. Mean while,

he prefentedhis fecond apology to Marcus Antoninus on the

following occafion. A woman at Rome had, together with
her hufband, lived in all manner of wantonnefs, and, from a

vicious courfe of life, had been converted to chriftianity ;

but, being reclaimed herfeif, fought alfo to reclaim her huf-

band, till, at length, finding him quite obftinate, ihe pro-
cured a bill of divorce. The man, enraged at this, accufed

her to the emperor of being a chriftian : but, fhe putting in a

petition for leave to anfwer it, he relinquilhed that profecu-
tion ; and, falling upon her converter, one Ptolomeus, pro-
cured his imprifonment and condemnation. On that occafion,

Lucius, a chriftian, being prefent, prefumed to reprefent, how
hard it was, that an innocent and virtuous man, charged with
no crime, fhould be adjudged to die, merely for bearing the

name of a chriftian : a procedure, that mult certainly be a

reflection upon the government ; which words were no fooner

out of his mouth, than he, together with a third perfon, were
ientenced to the fame fate. The feverity of thefe proceedings
awakened Juftin's folicitude and care for the reft of his brethren ;

and he immediately drew up his fecond apology, wherein,

among other things, he made heavy complaints of the malice

and envy of his antagonift Crefcens. The philofopher, nettled

at this charge, let himlelf to turn the emperor's disfavour

againft Juftin ; aad, whether or not through the influence of

Crefcens, he was foon after, with fix of his companions,

apprehended and brought before the prarfec"l of the city. After

their examination, this lentence was pronounced, that "They
who refufe to facrifice to the gods, and to obey the imperial

edicts, be firft fcourged, and then beheaded, according to the

laws :" which was put in execution upon Juftin and the reft.

This happened, according to Baronius, A. C. 165, not long-

3 after
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after JurKn had preferred his fecond apology; which is faid,

therefore, in the language of thofe times, to have procured
him the crown of martyrdom.

JUSTINIAN, the rtrft Roman emperor of his name, was

nephew of Juftin I. and fucceeded his uncle in the imperial

throne, Aug. I, 527. He began his reign with the character

of a moft religious= prince, publiihing very fevere laws sgainit

heretics, and repairing ruined churches; in this fpirit, he

actually declared himfelf protector of the church. "While he

was thus re-efiablifhing chriftianity at home, he carried his

arms againft the enemies of the empire abroad, with fo much
fuccefs, that he reinflated it in its ancient glory. He was

very happy in having the beft general of die age. Belifarius

conquered the Perfians for him in 528, 542, and 543. The
fame general exterminated the Vandals, and took their king
Gillinier prifoner in 533. He alfo recovered Africa to the

empire by a new conqueft; vanquished the Goths in Italy,

taking captive their king Viriges; and, laftly,
defeated the

Moors and the Samaritans. Bur, in thermcii! of thefe glorious
fuccefTes without doors, the emperor was near finking under

a. potent faction within. Hypalius, Pompeius, and Probus,
three nephews of the emperor Anaftalius, who was the imme-
diate predeceflbr of Juftin, combining together, railed a moft

dangerous inlurre6t.ion, in order to dethrone fuftinian. The
conspirators made two parties, one called the Varti, and the

other Veneti ; and at length they grew fo ftrong, that the

emperor, in defpair of being able to refift them, began to

think of quitting the palace ;
and had certainly fubmitted to

that difgrace, had not the emprefs Theodofia, his confort,

vexed at his betraying fo much tamenefs, and reproaching him
with his pufillanimity, put new fp

; ri'.s into him. In fine. Hie

prevailed fo far, that he fortified himfelf againft the rebels,

and fucceeded. Belifarius and Mundus defended him fo well,

that the confp
:

racy was broken, and the above-mentioned ring-
rs capitally punifhed.

The empire being now in the f..!l enjoyment of profound

peace and tranquillity, juftinian made the beft ufe ot ir, by
coilecVifi^ the KTimenfe variety and number of the Roman
laws into one hoilv. To this end, he feledled ten of the mott

able lawyers in the empire ; who, reviling the Gregorian,
Theodofian, and Herrnogenian codes, compiled one body,
called " The Code," out of them, to which the emperor

gave his own name. This may be called the ftatute law, as

confiiling of the refcripts of the emperors : but the reduction

of the other part was a much more difficult talk. It was
made up of the decifions of the judges and other magistrates,

together with, the authoritative opinions of the moft eminent

hvvvers i
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lawyers ; all \vhich lay fcattercd, without any order, in no
Icfs than 2000 volumes and upwards. Thefe were reduced to

the number of 50 ; but ten years were fpent in the redu6Hon.

However, the defign was completed in 533, arid the name of

Digefts or Pandects given to it. Belides thele, for the ufe

chiefly of young ftudents in the law, Jufrinian ordered four

books of inftitu res to be drawn up, containing an abllradl or

abridgement of the text of all the laws : and, laftly, the laws

of modern date, posterior to that of the former, were thrown
into one volume in the year 541, called the "

Novellas," or
" New Code."

Every one is fenfible of the prodigious advantage which
fnca a regulation of the law muft be to the public : we need

not obferve, that it is this mo ft important tranfaction in the

irate, which has rendered juftinian's name immortal. His

conduct in ecclefiaftical affairs was raih and inconfiderate.

For inftance, Theodotus, king of Italy, had obliged pope

Agapetus to go to Conilantinople, in order to fubmit and make

peace with the emperor. |uftiman received him very gracioufly ;

but, withal, injoined him to communicate with Anthenius,

patriarch of Constantinople. That patriarch being deemed
a heretic at Rome, the pontiff reiufed to obey the command ;

and, when the emperor thicatened to punifh his difobedience

with banifhment, he anfwered, without any emotion,
"

1

thought I was come before a chriftian prince, but I find a
Diocletian." The refultwas, that the hardineis and refolution

of the pope brought the emperor to a fubmiflion. Accordingly
Anthenius was deprived, and an orthodox prelate put into his

place
Afrer this, Juftinian, refolving to take cognizance of the

difference between the three chapters, published a refcript for

that purpofe, in form of a ccnllituuon, which created great
difturbances in the empire. He alfo exerted his authority

againft the attempts of the popes Sylverius and Vigilius, both
before and after the celebration of the fifth general council held

in 553. Towards the latter end of his life, he fell into an
erroneous opinion concerning Chrift's body ; which he main-
tained had never been corruptible, nor fubjecl to the natural

infirmities of a human body. He carried it o i'u as to pre-
pare an edidt againft thole who maintained the contrary opi-
nion, and intended to publilh it

;
but was prevented by his

death, which happened fudden ;

y,
in 565, at tiie age of 83,

and after a reign of 39 years. It was this emperor who
abolifhed the confulate. He built a great number of churches,
and particularly the famous Sancla Sophia, at Conftantinoplc,
eiteemed a mailer-piece of architecture.

6 JUSTINIANI
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JUSTINIANI (St. LAWRENCE), the firft patriarch of

Venice, was defcended of a noble family, and born tiiCie

1381. He took the monk's habit in the monaftery of St.

George, in Alga, before he was a deacon ; and, in i L ,

became genera! of that congregation, to whom he gave am <-

cellent fet of rules, which were afterwards obferved, and made
him efteemed as one of their founders. Pope Eugenius IV.

gave hrra the bifhopric of Venice, of which he was the firft

patriarch, from the year 14^1. This holy prelate died in 1455,
and was canonized in 1690 by Alexander VIII. He left feveral

works of piety, which were printed together at Lyons in

1568, and again at Venice 1755, folio ; to which is prefixed
his life, by his nephew.

JUSTlNIAN'l (BERNARD), nephew of the above, was
born at Venice, 1407-8. He purlued his firft ftudies under

Guarini of Verona, and continued them at Padua, where he

took his doctor's degree. Notwithstanding he put on the

fenator's robe at the age of 19, yet he {till profecuted his

ftudies under Francis Philelphi and George de Trebifondc,
whom he took io his houle, and retained there, till pope
Calixtus III. lent for him to Rome, and employed him in

feveral commimons. Upon his return to Venice, he was
fent ambaffador to Lewis XI. of France, who made him
a knight in 1641. He went afterwards icveral times ambaflador

to Rome from the republic ; and, in 1467, was made com-
mandant of Padua. He afterwards became a member of the

council of ten, and bore the dignity of Sage Grand no Jels than

20 times. In ^74, he was elected procurator of St. Mark, a

poft next to that of doge. He died in 1489, leaving feveral

works in latin ; the principal of which is
" De Origine urbis

Venetiarum," 1492, and 1534, fol

JUSTINIANI (AucusTiN), bifhop of Nrbo, one of

the moft learned men of his time, was defcended from a

branch of the fame noble family with the former ;
and born

at Genoa in 1470. After having refid d fome time at Va-
lencia in Spain, he entered into the order of St. Dominic at

Paris in 1480; when he took the name of Auguftin, in the

room of i, which he received at his baptimi. Soon

after, he diftinguifhed himfelf by his learning, and knowledge
in the languages, which he acquired in a very fhort time

;

i'o that Leo X. named him to the bimopric of Nebo, in the

ifland of Coriica ; in which capacity he aflifted in the fifth

council of Lateran, where he oppoied fome articles of the

concordat between France and the court of Rome. The fmall

revenue of his diocefe made him delire a better, and he

.oncd the pop: for that purpofe : but Francis 1. who was

patron
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patron of learned men, drew him to France, by making him
his almoner, with a good penfion ;

and he was alfo regius

profeflbr of Hebrew for five years at Paris. Returning to

Genoa in 1522, he found every thing in confulion, by the

fedition of the Adornes ; whereupon he went to vifit his

diocefe, and difcharged all the duties of a good prelate, till the

year 1531* In a voyage from Genoa to Nebo, he perilhed,

together with the veflel in which he was embarked, 1536.

By his lafl will, he left his library to the republic of Genoa.
He compofed fome pieces, the moll confiderable of which

is,
" Pfalterium Hebrxum, Graecum, Arabicum, & Chal-

daeum, cum tribus Latinis interpretationibus & gloffis.'*

This was the firft pfalter of the kind which had appeared in

print, and it is commended by Huetius. There came out

alfo " Annales de republica Genoenfi," at Genoa, in 1537;
but this was pofthumous, and imperfect. There is like-

wife afcribed to him a tranilation of Maimonidis " Moreli

Nevochim."

JUSTIANI (FABio), born at Genoa in 1568, was

bimop of Ajaccio, where he died in 1627. ^e publimed two

works,
" Index Univerfalis materiarum Biblicarum," and a

commentary on the book of Tobit.

JUVARA (PHILIP), an eminent Sicilian architect, of

whofe fkill and tafte various fpecimens may be feen at Turin
and its vicinity. Philip the Vth, of Spain, exprefTed a defire

to have a magnificent palace conftructcd from a model by
Juvara. The artift accordingly went to Madrid, and pro-
duced one for the infpection of the king. The queen, who
had other purpofes for the royal treafure, affifted by her

favourite minifter Patino, objected to the model as inadequate
to the grandeur of a Spanim monarch. Juvara accordingly was
ordered to conftruct a fecond of greater fplendour. Upon this

he laboured three years, when a fecond objection was raifed to

this from the fame quarter, that it exceeded the ability of the

royal treafury to accomplish. Juvara was then directed to

form a third model, not fo confined as the firft, nor fo mag-
nificent as the laft. The architect, perceiving himfelf thus

trifled with, is faid to have died of vexation and difappoint-
ment.

JUVENAL (DECIUS JUNIUS}, the Roman fatirift, was
born about the beginning of the emperor Claudius's reign, at

Aquinum, a town in Campania, h'nce made famous by the
birth of Thomas (thence ftyled) Aquinas, the much-famed
founder of the Icholaftic philolophy. His father was probably a
freed man, who, being rich, gave him a liberal education

; and,

agreeably to the tafte of the times, bred him up to eloquence.
In this he made a great progrcls, firft under Fronto the gram-

marian,
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marian, and then, as is generally conjehired, under Quin-
tilian ; after which he attended the bar, where he made a dif-

tiiv^uillied figure for many years [F]. In this profeflion he

had improved his fortune and intereft at Rome, before he

turned his thoughts to poetry ; the very ftyle of which, in his

fatires, fpeaks a long habit of declamation :

" luba&um
redolent dcclamatorem," lay the critics. He is fuppofed to have

been above 40 years of age, when he recited his tirft efiay to a

fmall audience of his friends : but, being encouraged bv their

applaufe [G], he ventured a greater publication. This reaching
the ears of Paris, Domitian's favourite at that time, though
but a pantomime player, whom our fatiritr. had tfriclured, that

minion complained to the emperor, who lent the poet into

baniihment
; under pretence of giving him the command of

a cohort in the army, which was quartered at Pentapolis, a

*:ity upon the frontiers of Egypt and oybia. Juvenal was not

idle during his ftay there, hut made fuch obfervations upon the

ridiculous fuper;:itions of that blinded people, as he afterwards

wrought up into a fatire f H |. After Domitian's death, he
returned to Rome, fufficiently cautioned, not only againit

attaching the characters of thofe in power under arbitrary

princes, but againil all peribnal reflections upon the great men
then living; and therefore he thus wifely concludes the

debate, he is fuppofed to have maintained ior a while, with
a friend, on this head, in the firil iatire :

**
Experiar quid concedatur in iUos,

44 Quorum Flaminia tegitur cinis atqu* Lntina."

His I3th fatire is addrefled to Calvinus, who, he fays, had
then completed the 6oth year of his age, and was born un-
der the confulfhip of Fonteius Capito : that is, A. U. C.
811, and the 6th of Nero. If fo, this fatire was written

anno U. C. 871, in the 3d year of Adrian, when Juvenal
was above 70 years old, fuppoiing him born in the middle or

6th year of Claudius
;
and hence, as it is agreed that he at-

tained to his 8cth year, he mult have died about the i ith

year of Adrian.

In hi? perfon he was of a large ilature, which made fome
think him of Gallic extraction. We meet with nothing

[F] Martial, with whom our fa'itift commended fome of his firft f.itire?,

contracted an earlv acquaintance, had thouph without naming him ; where he
aJdrelled three epigrams to him, viz. fays, Inilit. lib. x. c. i. fpc.-.k'ng of the

Ep. 23, and 91, lib. 7, and Ep. 118, lih. Roman iatire,
" Sunt cUri hod'e quo-

Iz ; m ihe fecoiul of which he gives him que, & <mi olim nu:;i:iiabiiniur."

th; title of eloquent, and fpeaks of hira [H] Viz- the i nth, in the order they
as unending the h.-sr. are now nubiilhcd.

[o] Quiutiliaa is> thought to h<tve

concerning
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concerning his morals and way of life ; but, by the whole

tenor of his writings, ke feems to have been a true gencrous-

fpinted Roman, and a friend to liberty and virtue. A ftrong
relievo has been given to his character, as a latirift, by Mr.

Crufius, in his " Lives of the Roman Poets ;" wherein,

comparing it with that of Horace and Perfius, he tells us,

that '* the dcfign of the former was to be agreeable rather

than bitter, to be familiar, infinunting, and initruclive ;

and that therefore he arTccled a ftyle that fhould be plain,

witty, and elegant. Periius, on the other hand, agreeably
to the dignity of the itoic philofophv, which he profefled,

chofe to inftru& and reform, rather than pleafe, and wrote

in a higher ftyie ; but his feverity is too great, and his cha-

racter fo ferious, that wit mifbecomes him whenever he feems

to aim at it. Juvenal has undoubtedly improved on both :

he is elegant and witty with Horace, great and fublime with

Perfius, and to both their characters has added the pomp of

his own eloquence ; which makes him the moft entertaining,
as well as the clofeft writer, of the three." He was the firft

fatirift who railed the liyle of that poem to the height or.

tragedy. 1 his he tells us himfelf ; yet, not out of vanity,
but led to it from the nature of the fubjecl. He even under-'

values his poetry, when he iniinuates that the wickednefs of

the times would provoke a man to write fatircs, though he

had no genius for poetry :

' Si natura negat, facit indignatio verfum
"

Qualemcunque poteit, quales ego vel Cluvienus."

To balance thefe perfections, he is charge'd with a licen-

tious boldnefs in his expreffions ; with expofing men's per-
fons and names, and well as their vices

; with running into

iubje&s not decent to be mentioned; and with calling things
too plainly by their ordinary names. As to the firft part of

this Charge, Cruiius obferves, that the names, for the molt

part, are of perlbns fo loft to all honour and virtue, that it

\vas a piece of jultice to lay open their characters, thereby,
if pofiible, to deter others from imitating their abominable
vices

;
and he was encouraged in it by the example of Luci-

lius, who, as he obferves, by thus cutting to the quick,

actually awakened the criminals. As to the htter part of

this charge, fome excufe might be offered, from the general

practice of die ancients, which was too licentious in this

particular. Hemight be farther juOified by the authorityoffome
or the lathers of the chriftian church, who thought themfdves

obliged, ia diredt terms, to expofe the obfcene ceremonies and
lewd
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lewd mythology of the heathens. But, after all, this licen*

tioufnefs is not juilifiable, even when placed in the beft light

poffible; nor will any polite writer, to fay no more, attempt
to imitate it.

JUVENAL (DE CARLENCAS FELIX), born at Pezenas
in 1679. He wrote and published, at Paris, a volume on
the "

Principles
of Hiitory," as well as " Effavs on the

Hiftory of the Sciences,"
" Belles Lettres," and " The Arts,"

which was printed at Lyons, and patted through four editions.

This laft has been tranflated both into German and Engiilh.
This writer died at Pezeuas in 1760, leaving behind him an

excellent character for gentlenefs of manners, elegance of

mind, and integrity of life.

JUVENCUS (CAius VACCIUS AQUILIKUS), one of the

firft chriftian poets, and born of a noble family in Spain.
He wrote the life of Chrift in Latin verfe, more remarkable

for the correftnefs with which it follows the text of the

gofpel, than for its fpirit or elegance. It is to be found in

the "
Corpus Poetarum," publilhed by Maittaire.

JUXON (WILLIAM), was a man of obfcure birth, but
of great integrity and excellent underfranding, and the mildeil

manners. Of his earlier life but little is known : he en-

joyed the fricndlhip of Archbifhop Laud, whom he had
known at Oxford ; and, through his means, was made bifhop
of London and high treafurer. His promotion gave great

offence, and in particular to the puritans ; but he acied,

nevcrthelefs, with great moderation and prudence in a very
troublefome office and turbulent times. He was lelefted by
Charles the Firil, to afliit him in his devotions at rhefcaffold :

and, on the rcftoration of Charles the Second, was pro-
moted to the higheft dignity of the church. He died June 4,

1063, at the uge of Si.

ICAHTER
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K.

KAHTER
( JOHN), born at Wolman, in the Landgraviate

of HeiTe Caffe!, in 1649. He was profeffor of poetry,

ma-hematics, and theology, at Rinletz, and member of the

io iety of Gottmgen. He publifhed various differtations oa

theological and philofophical fubje&s, an>] died in 1729.
KEATING (JEFFERY), an Irifh clergyman, a native

of Tipperary, and author of an hiftory of the poets of hfs

country, which was printed magnificently in London, with
the genealogies of the principal families in Ireland. He died

in 1650.
KEBLE (JOSEPH), an Englifh lawyer, was the fon of a

lawyer of eminence, during Cromwell's ufurpation, and born

in London, 1632. After a proper preparation, he was fentto

Jefus-college, Oxford; whence he fhortly removed to All-

louls, of which he was made fellow by the parliament vifitors

in 1648. He took the degree of LL. B. in 1644; and, not

long after, went and fettled at Gray's Inn, London, where he
had been admitted ftudent, and became a barrifler about 1658.
The following year he went to Paris. After the restoration^
he attended the King's Bench bar with extraordinary afliduity,

continuing there as long as the court fat, in all the terms i

from 1661 to 1710; which is the more icmarkable, lince he

was hardly ever known to be retained in any caute, or fo much
ns to make a motion there. He dice fuddenly, under the

gate way of Gray's Inn, Aug. 1710, juil as he was goin<^ to

take the air in a coach. He was a man of incredible
induftry.

He publifhed feveral books in his life-time
; befides which, he

left above lOO large folios, and moie than 50 thick quartos
in MS. He employed all his time in writing

-

y which faculty
was fo habitual to him, that hs continually laboured with his

pen, not only to report the law at the King's Bench, WefU
miiiftf-r, but all the fermons at Gray's Inn chapel, both fore-

noon and afternoon, amounting to above 4000. This was the

mude of the times, when he was young ; and there is a inecha^

nifm in fome natures, which makes them fond of proceeding as

they have let out.

'1 he mil woik he undertook for the public was making a

new table, with many new references, to the ftatute-book, in

1674. 2.
" An Explanation of the Laws agiinft Reculants,

&c. abridged, 1681," 8vo. 3.
" An Afliftance to Juflices of

the Peace, for the eafivr performance of their Duty, 1^83,"
VOL. IX. G iojjo -,
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folio; licenfed by all the judges. 4.
"

Reports, taken at the

King's Bench at Weftminfter, from the 12th to the goth year
of the Reign of our late Sovereign Lord King Charles II.

1685," 3 vols. folio. This work was alfo licenfed by the

judges ; but, not being digcfted in the ordinary method of fuch

collections, and having no table of references, it was not fo

well received as was expected ;
and the credit of it, being once

funk, could not be retrieved, though the table was added in

1696. 5. Two effays, one " On Human Nature, or the

Creation of Mankind ;" the other "On Human Actions."
Thefe were pamphlets.
KECKERMAN (BARTHOLOMEW), a very learned man,

was born at Dantzick in Pruffia, 1571. He received the firft

rudiments of learning under James Fabricius, fo diftinguifhed

by his zeal againft Papifts, Anabaptifts, and other heretics ;

and, at 18 years of age, wr.s fcnt to the univerfity of Wir-

temberg, where he applied himfelf to the ftudies of philofophy
and divinity. Two years after, he removed to the univeriity
of Leipfk; whence, after half a year's ftay, he went, in

1592, to that of Heidelberg. Here he took a mailer's degree,
and approved himfelf to the governors of the univerfity fo

high, that he was firft made a tutor, and afterwards Hebrew

profeffor there. In 1597, the fenate of Dantzick, moved with

the high reputation and merit of their ..countryman, fent him a

formal and honourable invitation, by letter, to come and taks

upon him part of the management of their academy. He
refufed to go then ; bur, upon a repetition of this invitation,

in 1601, confented, afcer having firft received the degree of

D. D. from the learned David Pareus at Heidelberg. As foon

as he was fettled at Danlzic, he piopofcd to lead the youth

through the very penetralia of pbilofophy, by a newer and

more compendious method than had hitherto been found out
;

laying his plan fo, that, within the compafs of three year-,

they might finifh a complete courfe. For this purpofe he

purfued the fcheme he had begun at Heidelberg, and drew

up a great number of books and iyftems upon all forts of fub-

jedls ; upon logic, rhetoric, (Economics, ethics, politics, phy-
fics, metaphyfics, geography, aftronomy, &c. : and in this

indefatigable manner he went on till 1609, when, fairly worn
out with mere fcholaftic drudgery, he died at no more than 38
years of age.

Bayle tells us, that " his books are full of plagiarifms ;"

but adds, that "
they have a!fo been well pillaged by plagia-

ries," which, we will hope, may be fome atonement for the

fin. Gerard Voffius, in his account of Diogenes Laertius,

takes occafion to fpeak in this manner of Kec^erman :

"
Kcckerman, a man, in oilier refpe&s learned, but more

conveifant
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converfant in modern writers than in antiquity, paflcs a very

wrong judgement upon Diogenes Laerti us. For, in his treatife

concerning hiftory, he fays, thar Laertius has written languidly
and coldly, but often net unufefully ; which, in truth, is a

very cold commendation of a moft ufeful and valuable work,
fince we may leai n from it many particulars relating to hiflory,
and excellent apophthegms of the ancients; for which Keeker-

man, letting a very ill example, chofe to quote and commend
Erafmus rather than Plutarch, Laertius, and other writers

of that rat k
"

KERNE (EDMUND), was a native of Lynn in Norfolk,
and a younger brother of the late Sir Benjamin Keene, K. B.

formerly ambaflador to Spain, who left him his fortune. He
received his academical education at C-aius-college, Cambridge.
In 1738, he was appointed one of his majefty's preachers at

Whitehall chapel. In 1740, he was made chaplain to a

regiment of marines; and, in the fame year, by the intereft

of his brother with Sir Robert Walpole, he fucceeded Bp.
Butler in the valuable rectory of Stanhope, in the bifhcpric
of Durham. In 1748, he preached and publifhed a fermon at

Newcaflle, at the anniverfary meeting of the fociety for the

relief cf the widows and orphans of clergymen; and, ia

December following, on the death of Dr. Whalley, he was
chofen matter of St. Peter's college. In 1750, being vice-

chancellor, under the aufpices of the late duke of Newcaftle,
he ve'ified the concluding paragr.-.ph in his fpeech on being
defied,

" Nee tardum nee timidum habebitis procancella-

rium," by promoting, wilh great zeal and luccefs, the re-

gulations for improving the difcipline of the univerfity.
This expofed him to much obloquy from the younger and

patriotic part of it, particularly in the famous "
Fragment,"

wherein Dr. Keene was ridiculed (in profe) under the name
of Mun, and to that of the "

Capitade" (in verfe), in which
he figured under that of Acutus, but at the fame time juftly
endeared him to his great patron, fo that in J^n. 1752, fooa
after the expiration of his office, which he held for two years,
he was nominated to the fee of Chefter, vacant by the death,

of Bp. Peploe. With this he held in commendam his rectory,
and, for two years, his headfhip, when he was fucceeded,
much to his fatisfaftion, by Dr. Law. In May following,
his lordfhip married the only daughter of Lancelot Andrews,
efq. of Edmonton, formerly an eminent linen-draper in

Cheapfide, a lady of confidemble fortune. In 1770, on the
death of Bp. Mawfon, he was tranflated to the valuable fee

of Ely. Receiving large dilapidations, his lordfliip procured
an ;il of parliament for alienating the old palace in Hclborn,
and building a new one, by which the fee has been freed from/

G z a great
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a great incurrbrance, and obtained fome inereafe alfo of annual

revenue. ** The bifhopric," it has been humor-cully ob-

ferved,
"
though ftripped of the Strawberries which Shakfpeare

commemorates to have been fo noted in Holborn, has, in lieu

of them, what may very well confole a man not cver-fcru-

pulous in his appetites, viz. a new manfion of Portland ftone

in Dover-ftrcet, and a revenue of 5000!. a year, to keep it

warm and in good repute." Bp. Ketne foon followed his

friend Dr. Caryl,
" whom," he faid,

" he had long known
and regarded, and whom, though he had a few more years ot'er

him, he did not think would have gone before him/' furvivinq;
him juft long enough to appoint him a moft eligible fucceflbr

in the headfhip of Jefus-ccllege. His lordfhip's fon, Ben-

jamin Keene, efq. was member in the laft two parliaments for

the town of Cambridge, and was married, in 1780, to Mils
Ruck. The bifhop has alfo left a daughter unmarried. "

Bp.
Keene," it is oblerved by Bp. Newton,

** fucceeded to Ely,
to his heart's e'efire, and happy it was that he did fo; for, few
could have borne the expence, or have difplayed the tafte

and magnificence, which he has clone, having a liberal

fortune as well as a liberal mind, and really meriting the

appellation of a builder of palaces. For, he built a new palace
atChefter; he built a new Ely-houfe in London

; and, in a

great meafure, a new palace at Ely ; leaving only the outer walls

{landing, he formed a qew infide, and thereby converted it into

one of the beft epifcopal houfes, if not the very beft, in the

kingdom. He had indeed received the money which arofe

from the fale of old E'y-houfe, and alfo what was paid by the

executors of his predecefLr for dilapidations, which, all to-

gether, amounted to about I i,cool. ; but yet he expended fome
thoufands more of his own upon the buildings, and new
houies require new furniture."

KEILL (JoHN ), an eminent mathematician and philo-

fopher, was born Dec. I, 1671, at Edinburgh, where he re-

ceived the iirft rudiments of learning; and, being educated

in that univerfity, continued there till he took the degree of

M. A. His genius leading him to the mathematics, he

n ade a great progrefs under David Gregory the profelTor there,

who was one of the fir ft that had embraced the Newtonian

philofophy; and, in 1694, he followed his tutor to Oxford,

where, being admitted of Balio!, he obtained one of the

H. etch exhibitions in that college. He is faid to have been

the firft who taught Newton's principles by the experiments
on which they are grounded, and tnis he did, it icems, by
?n apparatus of inftruments of his own providing, and got
himfelf by that means a great reputation. .The iirft public

Ipcciar.eu he gave of hisfkill in mauicmaticaJ and philofophical

knowledge,
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knowledge, was his " Examination of Burnct's Theory of the

Earth," which appeared in 1698. It was' univerfally ap-

plauded by the men of fcience, and allowed to be decifive

agninft the doctor's "
Theory." To this piece he fubjoined

*' Remarks upon Whifton's New Theory of the Earth ;"

and thefe theories, being defended by their refpedtive inventors,
drew from Keill, in 1699, ? no'her performance, intituled,
" An Examination of the Reflections of the Theory of the

Earth, together with ** a Defence of the Remarks on Mr.
Whifton's New Theory." Dr. Burnet was a man of great

humanity, moderation, and candour; and it was therefore

fuppoied, that Keill had treated him too roughly, confide'ing
the great difparity of years between them. Keill, however,
left the doctor in poffefiion of that which has fince been thought
the great characterise and excellence of his work: and,

though he difclaimed him as a philofopher, yet allowed him
to be a man of a fine imagination.

"
Perhaps," fays he,

"
many of his readers will be forry to be undeceived about his

Theory; for, as I believe never any book was fuller of mif-

takes and errors in philofophy, fo none ever abounded with

more beautiful fcenes and furprizing images of nature. But
I write only to thofe who might expect to find a true philosophy
in it: they who read it as an ingenious lomance will {till be

pleafed with their entertainment."

The following year Dr. Millington, Sedleian profeflbr of

natural philofophy in Oxford, who had been appointed phyfi-
cian in ordinary to king William, fubftituted Keill as his de-

puty, to read lectures in the public fchools. This office he

difcharged with great reputation; and, the term of eijoying
the Scotch exhibition at Baliol-college now expiring, he ac-

cepted an invitation from Dr. Aldrich, dean of Chnft-church,
to refide there. In 1701, he pubiifhed his celebrated ireatife,

intituled,
*' Introductio ad veram phyficam," which is fup-

pofed to be the beft and moil ufeful of a 1 his performances.
In the preface he infmuaus the little progrefs that Sir Ilaac

Newton's "
Principia" had made in the world; and fays, that,

*'
though the mechanical philofophy was then in repute, yet,

in moftof the writings upon this iubject, fcarce any thing was

to be found but the name." The firit edition of this book
contained only 14 lectures; but to the fecond, in 1705, he

added two more. About 50 years ago, when the Newtonian

philofcphy began to be eftablifhed in France, this piece was
in great eftecm there, being thought or conlidend as the beft

introduction to the "
Frmcipia;" and a new edition in

Englifo was printed at London in 1736, at the inftance of

[, Maupenuis, who was then in England.
G 3 About
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About this time be was made fellow of the Royal Society ;

and, in 1708, publiflied, in the "
Philofopliical Traniac-

tions," a paper
" of the Lawb of Attraction, and its Pby-

fical Principles." At the fame time, being offended at a

pafTage in the " Acta Eruditorum" at Leipfic, wherein Sir

Ifaac Newton's claim to the firfl invention of the method of

fluxions was called in queftion, he communicated to the

Royal Society another paper, in which he aflerted the juftice

of that claim. In 1709, he was appointed treafurer to the

Palatines, and in that ftation attended them in their paifcge
to New England; and, foon afcer his return in 1710, was
chofen Savilian profeffor of aftronomy at Oxford. In 1711,

being attacked by Leibnitz, he entered the lifts againft that

mathematician, in the difpute about the invention of flux-

ions. Leibnitz wrote a letter to Dr. Hans Sloanc, then fc-

cretary to the Royal Society, dated March 4, 1711, where-

in he required Keill, in effect, to make him fatisficlion for

the injury he had done him in his paoer relating to the paffa^e
in the " Ada Eruditorum" at Leiplic. He protefted, that he

was far from afTumirig to himfelf Sir Ifaac Newton's method
of fluxions; and drfired, therefore, that Keill might b? ob-

liged to retract his falfe afiertion. Keiil defired, on the ether

hand, that he might be permitted to juflify what he had

aiH-md. He made his defence, to the approbation of Sir

Ilaac, and other members of the fociety; and a copy of it

was fent to Leibnitz, who, in a fecond letter, remonftrated

flrll more loudly againft Keill's want of candor and fmcerity;

adding, that it was not fit for one of his age and experience
to enter into a difpute with an upftart, who acted without any

authority from Sir Ifaac Newton; and defiring, that the Royal
Society would enjoin him filence. Upon this, a fpecial com-
mittee was appointed; who, after examining the facts, con-

cluded their report with "
reckoning Mr. Newton the in-

ventor of fluxions; and that Mr. Keill, in averting the fame,

had been no ways injurious to Mr. Leibnitz." In the mean
time, Keill behaved himfelf with great firmnefs and fpirit;

\vhich he alfo fhewed afteiwards in a Latin epiftle, written in

1720, to Bernoulli, mathematical profeflbr at Bafil, on
account of the fame ufage {hewn to Sir Ifaac Newton ;

in the

title page of which he put the arms of Scotland, viz. a thiille,

with this motto,
" Nemo me impune laceffit."

About 1711, feveral objections were urced agalnft Sir Ifaae

Newton's philofophy, in fupport of Des Cartes's notions of a

plenum; which occafioned Keill to draw up a paper, which

ivas publifhed in the '*

Philofophical Tranfactions,"
** On

the Rarity of Matter, and the Tenuity of its Compcfitien."

,
while lie was engaged in this controverly, queen Anne

was
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wa pleafcd to appoint him her decipherer; a poft for which
he was, it feems, very fit. His fagacity was fuch, that, though
a decipherer is always fuppofed to be moderately fkillcd in the

language in which the paper given him to decipher is written;

yet he is faid once to have deciphered a paper written in

SwediQj, whhout knowing a word of the language. The

univerfity conferred on him the degree of M. D. at the public
a6t in 1713; and, two years after, he put out an edition of

Commandinus's "
Euclid," with additions of his own. In

1717, he was married to fome lady, who recommended herfelf

tohim, it is faid, purely by her perfonalaccomplifhments. In

1718, he publifhed his " Introdu&io ad vcram aftronomiam:'*

which tTeatife was afterwards, at the requeft of the duchefs

of Chandos, tranflated by himfelf into Englifh; and, with

feveral emendations, publifhed in 1721, under the title of
" An Introduction to the true Aftronomy, or, Agronomical
Le&ures read in the Aftronomical Schools of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford." This was his lafl gift to the public;
for he was leized this fummer with a violent fever, which

put an end to his life, Sept. i, when he was not quite 50
years old.

KEILL (JAMES), an eminent phyfician, and younger
brother of John Keill, was alfo born in Scotland, March 27,

1673. He received part of his education there, and completed
it in travels abroad. He applied himfelf early to diflc&ions,
and the ftudy of anatomy; made himfelf known by reading
anatomical le&ures in boih univerfities; and had the degree
of M. D. conferred upon him at Cambridge, having fome
time before publifhed his

"
Anatemy of the Human Body,"

for the ufe of his pupils. In 1703, he fettled at Northampton,
as a phyiician: and, in 1706, publifhed a paper in the
"

Philofophical Tranfa&ions, Numb. 306," containing "An
Account of the Death and Difleclion of John Bayles, of that

Town, reputed to have been 130 years old." He was alfo

well fkilled in mathematical learning: and, in 1708, gave
the world a proof of it, in a book, intituled,

" An Account
of Animal Secretion, the Quantity of Blood in the Human
Body, and Mufcular Motion." He afterwards publifhed the

fame treatiie in Latin, with the addition of a " Medicina
Sutica ;" and, in 1717, printed a fecond edition of this work
in Englifh, having added an effay

*'
concerning the Force

of the He .rt in driving die Blood through the whole Body."
This drew him into a controverfy with Dr. Jurin upon that

fubje&, which was carried on in feveral papers printed in the
"

Philofophical Trania6l:ons," to the time of our author's

death. He had now for fome time laboured under a rnofl:

painful diforder, namely, a cancer in the roof of his mouth;
G 4 and,
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and, in order, if poflible, to procure fome relief, haJ applied!
the cautery with his own hands to the part; but in vain, for

he died July 16, 1719, in the vigour of his age, and was
buried at St. Giles's church at Northampton. An handfome
monument and infcription were placed over him by his brother,

John Keill, to whom he left his eftate, being never married;
but who furvived him, as we have feen, little more than two

years.
KEITH (JAMES), field-marflial in the king of Pruffia's

fervice, was born in 1696; and was the vounger fon of \Vil-

liam Keith, ear! marfhal of Scotland. He had his grammar-
learning; under Thomas Ruddiman, author of the "

Rjjdi-

menrs;" his academical, under b;fhop Keith and William
Meflon. in the college of Aberdeen. He was defigned by his

friends for the profeflion of the law; but the bent of his

genius inclined him to arms, with which they wifely com-

plied. The firft occafion of drawing his fword was but an

unhappy one. When he was 18, the rebellion bioke out in

Scotland. Through the iniligation of the countefs his mo-

tfcer, who was a roman catholic, he joined the pretender's

party, and was at the battle of SherirTmuir. The pretender's

army was routed, Keith was wounded, yet -ib!e to make his

cfcape to France. Here he applied to thofe branches of edu-

cation, which are neceflary to accomplifh a foldier. He flu-

died mathematics under M. De Maupertuis ;
and made fuch

proficiency, that he was, by his recommendation, admitted

a fellow of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris. He
aftervvarcis travelled through Italy, Switzerland, and Portu-

g .1
; with uncommon curiolity examined the feveral produc-

tions in architecture, painting, and fculpture; and furveyed
the Different fields where famous battles had been f^ughr.
In 1717, he had an opportunity of making an acquaintance
with Peter czar of Mufcovy at Paris, who invited him to

enter into the Ruffian fervice. This offer he declined, be-

caufe the emperor was at that time at war with the king of

Sweden, whole character Keith held in great veneration. He
Jeft Paris, and went to Madrid} wher?, by the intereft of

the duke of Lyria, he obtained a commiffion in the Irifh bri-

gades, then commanded by the duke of Grmond. He after-

wards accompanied the duke of Lyria, when he was fent

ambaflador extraordinary to Mufcovy. By him Keith was
recommended to the fervice of the czarina, who promoted
him to the rank of lieutenant-general, and invefled him with

the order of the Black Eagle.
The Turks at this time invaded the Ukrain on the fide

of Ruih"a, and the empreis fent two numerous armies to re-

pel the invaders; one of which marched for Oczakovv, under

the
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the command of count Munich, which pi .ire was invefled md
taken by tlie valour and conduit of Keith, to whom the

fuccefs was chiefly attributed. In the war with the Swedes,
lie had a command under Marfhal Laccy, at the hirtle of

Wilimanftrand ; which he gained by fetching a compnfs
about a lull, and attacking the Swedes in Hank, at a time

when viftory teemed to declare in their favour. He Jikewife,

by a ftratagem, retook from them the Hies of Aland in the

Baltic, which they had fcized by treachery, it muft he rc-

membered too, that he had no inconfiderable fhare in the

bringing about that extraordinary revolution, when the em-

prefs Liizabeth, the daughter of Peter, was raifed to the

throne. He ferved the Ruifians in peace aifo by fevcral

cmbafiies: but, finding the honours of that country no better

than a fp'endid fervitude, and rot meeting witn thofe re-

wards which his long and faithful fervices deferved, h? left

that court for one where merit is better known, and better

rewarded.

The king of Pruffia received him with all poffible mark*

cf honour, made him governor of Berlin, and fic'd marfhal

of the Pruffian armies; to which places he annexed addi-

tional falaries. He likevvife diilinguilhed him fo far by his

confidence, as to travel with him in difguife over a great

part of Germany, Poland, and Hungary. In bufinefc, he

made him his chief councilor; in his diverfions, his conft-mt

companion. The king was much pleafed with an amufe-

ment, which the marfhal invented in imitation of the game
of chefs. The mnrfhal ordered feveral thoufand fmall ftatues

of men in armour to be caft by a founder: thefe he wouid
fet oppofite to each other, and range them in battalia, in

the lame manner as if he had been drawing up an army:
he would bring out a party from the wings or centre, and

fhew the advantage or difadvantage refultlng from the feveral

draughts which he made. In this manner the king and t^c

marfhal often amufed themfelves, and at the fame time im-

proved their military knowledge.
This brave and experienced general, after having greatly

diflinguiflied him relf in the late memorable wars of that il-

luftrious monarch, was killed in' the unfortunate affair of

Hohkerchen, and died in the bed of glory in 1758.
KELLER (JAMES), efteemed by Bayle one of the bell

writers among the jfrfuits. He was born at Seckingen in

1568. He was a long time confellbr to prince Albert of

Bavaria, and was often confulted by the emperor Maximilian
about the moft important affairs. He published various bouks

l>pUi of religious controversy, and concerning the politics
of
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the times in which he lived. He generally wrote under an

affumed name, and died at Munich in 1631.
KELLEY (EDWARD), a famous Englifh necromancer,

was born at Worcefter in 1555, and educated at Oxford.

Wood fays, that, when his nativity was calculated, it ap-

peared, that he was to be a man of moft acute wit, and great

propenfity to philofophical iludies and myfteries of nature.

He had ill luck, however, at the letting out, as well as the

ending, of his life, for, leaving Oxford abruptly, and ram-

bling about the kingdom, he committed certain foul matters

in Lancafhire, which deprived him of both his ears at Lan-
cafter. He became afterwards an afTociate with the famous

Dr. Dee, travelled into foreign countries with him, and was
his reporter for what paffed between him and the fpirits, with

whom the doctor held intelligence. Mr. Elias Adimole, the

famous Roficrucian, relates, that Kelley and Dee had the

good fortune to find a large quantity of the elixir, or philo-

fopher's ftone, in the ruins of Glaitonbury abbey; which
elixir was fo furprizingly rich, that they loit a great deal in

making projections, before .they clifcov; red the force of its

virtue. Th:s author adds, that, at Trebona in Bohemia,

Kelley tried a grain of this elixir upon an ounce and a quarter
of common mercury, which was pref;n:l/ tratifmuied into

almoft an ounce of fine gold. At another time, he made a

projection upon a piece of metal, cut out of a warming-pan;
which, without handling it, or melting the metal, was
turned into very good filver, only by warming it at a fire.

This warming-pan, and the piece taken out of it, were fent

to queen Elizabeth by her ambafladbr, then refiding at Prague.

Keiley, afterwards behaving indiicreetly, was in-prifoned by
the emperor Rodolpaus II. by whom he had been knighted;
an.l, endeavouring to make his efcape out of the window, hurt

himfelf to that degree by a fall, that he died foon afcer in

1595. His works are "A Poem of Chemiftry," and,
" A

Poem of the Philofopher's Stone ;" both inferted in the book

laft mentioned " De Lapide Pnilofophorum, Hamb. 1676,"
Svo. but it is queftioned whether or not he was the author

of thi. " A true and faithful Relation of what palled for

many Years between Dr. John Dee and fome Spirits, Sec.

I ond. 1659," folio, published by Dr. Mcric Cafaubon.

There are " Ed. Kelleii epiftola ad Edvardum Dyer," and

other little things of Kelley, in MS. in Bibiioth. Aflimol.

Oxon.
KELLY (Hucn), was a native of Ireland, and bred to

the bufintfs of ailay-malcer; but, being mailer of the practical

parts of penmanfhip, he turned hackney-writer, a prcfcilioa

remarkable for its ^reat labour and iitcle profit, ftotn his

tou-
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conventions with men of letters, and his reading (for he had

no ciaffical education) he became a play-Wright of confc-

quence, and wrote a poem, ertituled,
"

Thefpis," in tlie

manner of " Churchill's Rofcius;" which was much read

at that time. H's plays are,
" Falfe Delicacy," comedy ;

" A Word to the Wife," comedy ;

" The School for Wives,"

comedy ;
" The Romance of an hour," comic entertainment;

and "
Clementina," trage y ;

befides a novel, called, the
" Meiroirs of a Magc!a!en," and many periodical and party

productions. i)icd in 1777.
KE.V1PIS (THOMAS a), famous for tranfcendent piety and

devotion, was born at Kempen, a city in the diocele of

Cologn, about 1380. He was educated at Deventer, where
he learned to write, to read the Bible, and to understand

treatifes of piety. After this, he went in 1399 to Zwol, to

obtain the indulgences which pope Boniface IX. had granted
to the church of this plncc ; and there he defined to be ad-

mitted into the monaftery of the Mount of St. Agnes, where,
after a fix-years ftate of probation, he made his profeffion in

1406. It is faid, that, the firfl year of his entrance, he en-
dured great hunger and trials, and confiderable pains. He
was ordained pricfl in 1423. One of the chief employments
ot thefe canons regular of St. Auguftine, was to tranlcribe

the Bible, the works of the fathers, and treatifes of piety.
Thomas a Kempis applied himfelf with vigour to this labour^

copied out the whole Bib.'e, a miffaU and a multitude of oth^r.

works ; and, in performing this office, he pra&ifed the advice

of one of the ancients, who, in writing out books, did not

only feek by the labour or his hands to gain food for his body,
but alfo to refrelh his foul with heavenly nourifhment. He
was humble, meek, ready to give confolation ; fervent in his

exhortations and prayers, fpiritua!, and contemp'ativc. His

ftylc and writings are full of unCiion, as the papiits fay ; how-
ever, to do him juftice, he is much freer from that high -flow-

ing, myftical, unintelligible jargon, than the generality of
writers of his fcraphic turn. He died, 1471, in his g:d
year. The largeft edition of his works, which confift of ler-

mons, fpiritual treatifes, and lives of holy men, is that of

Cologn, 1660, in three volumes, folio. The famous and
well-known book,

" De imitatione Chrifti," which has been
tranflated into almoft all the languages in the world, though
it has always been infsrted among the works of Thomas a

Kempis, is found alfo printed under the name of Gerfon ;
and

has fince been afcribed, upon the credit of lome MSS, to the
abbot Gerfon, who is pretended to have been of the order of
St. Benedict. This has occafioned a moil violent difpute
between the canons regular of St. Auguftine and the Benedic-

tines ;
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tines ; which, however, is of little confequence to devout

chriflians, who need not quarrel about the name of its autiior,

Tvhile they reap the fame fpiritual confolaticn from the book.

Bellarmine, in his account of ecclefiaflic..! writers, gives it

peremptorily to Thomas a Kempis, and at the fame time

beftows the higheft eulogium upon it.
*'

I have read tbi? little

\vork," fays he,
** and read it again, from my youth to my

old age; and every time of reading there always appeared

fomething new, always fomething to enlighten the head, and

comfort the heart." M. de Voltahe, it feems, would have

hard work to credit this declaration of Bellarmine. "
Jt is

reported," fays he,
" that Peter Corneille's rrar.Hauon of the

* Imitation of JeiusChriiV has been printed 32 times : it is as

difficult to believe this as it is to read the bo;k orce." Such
different conftitutions, opinion?, taflcs, and complexions, are

to be found among the human fpecie?.

KEN (THOMAS), the deprived bifiiop of Bath and Wells,
was defcended from an antient fai :!v, feated at Ken-Place,
jn Somerfetfhire, and born at BerkhamlhaJ, in Hertfordfhire,

July, 1637. At i
~ he was fent to \\ t fchool ; and

thence removed to New-college, in '

xfcrci, ct which he be-

came a probationer-fellow in 1657. fie tock his degrees re-

gula'ly, and purfued his ftudies clofely for manv years; and,
in 1666, he removed to Winchefter-colle^e, bein^ cholen

fellow of that fociety. Not long after this, he was appointed
domeftic chaplain to Morley, bimop of trat fee, who pre-
iented him firft to the reftory of Brixton in the Ifle of Wight,
and afterwards to a prebend in the church of Weftminfter,

1669. In 1674, he made a tour to Rome, with his nephew
Mr. Ifaac Walton, then B A. in Chrifl-church in Oxford;

and, after his return, took his degrees in Divinity, 1679,
Not lorg after, being appointed chaplain to the princefs c.f

Orange, he went to Holland. Heie his prudence and pietv

ga'nrd him the efteem and confidence of hi: miftrefs : bet, in

the courfe of his office, he happened to incur the difpleafure of

lier confo'rt, by obliging one of his favourites to perform a

promifc of marriage with a young lady of the pnr.cefs's train,

whom he had feduced by that contiacr,. This zeal in Ken lo

cffer.c'ed the prince, afterwards king William, that he very
:"ilv threatened to turn him away from the fervice ; which

Ken as warmly refented, begged leave of his miftrefs, and gave
notice toquit : nor would he confent to ft^y till ii treated by

prince in perfon. About a year longer, he returned to

England ;
and was appointed, in quality of chaplain, to attend

lord Dartmouth with the royal commiiTion to dcmolilb the

fortifications of Tangier. The dodtor returned with :h;s lord^

April, ^6?^ j ?,nc was immediateJv aclvacced to be chaplain ti^
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the king, by an order from his majefty himfelf. Not only
the nature of the pofr, but the gracious manner of conferring

it, evidently fhevved that it was intended as a Hep to future

favours ; and this was fo well underftood, that, upon the

removal <>f the court to pals the lummer at Winchester, the

doctor's prebendal houfe was pitched upon for the ufe of Mrs.
Eleanor Gwyn. But Ken was too pious even to countenance
vice in his royal benefactor ; and therefore pofitively rcfufed

admittance to the royal millrefs, who was forced to look out

for lodgings elfewhere. His majefry, however, did not take

it at all amifs, for he knew the fincerity of the man, and
loved him for it

; and, previous to any application, nominated

him, foon after, to the bifhopric of Bath and Wells. A few

days after this, the king was feized with the illnefs of which he

died; during which, the doctor thought it his duty to attend

him very conlr.anr.!y, and thereupon delayed his admiffion to

the temporalities of the fee of Wells: ib tha% when king
James came to the crown, new inftruments were prepared for

that purpofe.
When he was fettled in his fee, he attended clofely to his

epifcopal function. He published
" An Expofition of the

Church Catechifm" in 168;;, and alfp, the fame year,"
Prajers for the Ufe of the Barh." Nor was he lefs zealous

as a guardian of the national church in general, in oppofing
the attempts t > introduce Popery. He did not indeed take

part in the famous Popifh controverfy then agitated fo warmly;
for, liis temper was not turned to difpute ; but he was far from

being idle, and, what others did from the prefs, he did as

watchfully from the pulpit. There he frequently took occa-

(ion to mark and confute the errors of" Popery ;
nor did he

fpare, when his duty to the Church of England more efpecially
called for it, to take the opportunity of the royal pulpit, to let

before the court their injurious and unmanly politics, in pr
.-

jecting a coalition of the fectaries with it. Yet, he held, in

.!j ;> arance, the fame place in the favour of king James as he
had holden in the former reign ; and fome attempts were made
to gain him over to the inctrefl of the popifh party at court.

But thefe were vain
; for, when the declaration of indulgence

was
ftrictly commanded to be read, by virtue of a dilpenling

power claimed by the king, this bifhop was one of the levcu
who openly oppoied the reading of it; for which he was fent,
with 'the oth-r fix, to the Tower. But, though he ventured
to difobey his

fovereign, for the fake of his religion ; yet, he
would not violate his confidence, by transferring his allegiance
from him. When th-? prince of Orange therefore came over,
a<id the revolution took place, the biihop retired ; and, as loon
ai k.uij William was feated on the throne, and the cew oath of-

allegiance
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allegiance was required, he, by his refufal, differed himfelfto
be deprived. After his deprivation, he refided at Longleatc, a

feat of the lord vifcount Weymouth, in Wiitfhire ; whence
he fometimes made a vifit to his nephew, Mr. Ifaac Walton,
at Salifbury, who w s a prebendary of that church. He was
with him when the great ftorm happened, in 1703, which
b!ew down a flack of chimneys, that palled through his bed-

chamber, without doing him any hurt-, at the fame time that

his fucceflbr at Wells, Dr. Kidder, was killed by the fall of a

Hack of chimneys into his bed-chamber, blown down by the

fame ftomi ; which event, we fuppofe, would be confidereJ,

by the difaffedled party, as not merely accidental, but of the

judicial kind.

In this retirement he compofed many pious works, fome of

the poetical kind
;

for he had naturally a turn for poetry, and

bad, many years before, written an epic poem of 13 books,

intituled,
"
Edmund," which was not publimed till after his

death. He did not mix in any of the difputes or attempts of

his party, though, it is very probable, he was earneftly foli-

cited to it ; fince we find the deprived bifhop of Ely, Dr.

Turner, his particular friend, with whom he had begun an

intimacy at Winchcfter fchool, fo deeply engaged in it. But

Ken. it feenas, cared for none of thofe things ; and probably
never fpake truth from his heart more ftncciely than we fee it

exprtfied in thefe lines of his :

fl I gladly wars ecclefiaflic fly',

* Where'er contentious fpirits I d.fcry;
" Eas'd of my iacred load, I live content,
" In hymns, not in difputts, my pallion vent."

Though he cid not concur in opinion with thofe Nonjurors
who were for continuing a ftparation from the eflabiifhed

church by private confecrations among thernfelves, yet he

looked on ths fpiritual relation to his diocefe to be {till in full

force, duiirg the life of his firft fucceflbr, Dr. Kidder
; but,

after his decea:e in 1703, upon the nomination of Dr. Hooper
to the diocefe, he requeued that gentleman to accept it, and

afterwards fubfcribed himfelf " late Bifliop of Bath and Wells."

The queen, however, fettled upon him a penfion of 2col-

per annum, which was punctually paid out of the Tieafury as

long as he lived. He had been afflicted from the year 1696,
with fevere cholicky pains, and at length was obfcrved to make

bloody water. This fymptom beingf afcribcd to an ulcer in his

kidneys, he went to Bnftol in l/io, for the benefit of the hot

wells, and there continued till November, when he removed to

Lewclton, near Sherboinc, in Dorfctfhirc, a feat belonging to

6 the
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the Hon. Mrs Thynne. There he was fcized with a dead

palfy on one fide, which confined him to his chamber till

about the middle of March; when being, as he thought, able

to take fuch a journey, he rcfolved for the Ba h. He died at

Longleate, in his way thither, March 19, 1710-11. It is

faid, that he had travelled for many years with his fliroud in

his portmanteau ;
and that he put it on as foon as he came to

Longleate, giving notice of it the day before his death, to

prevent his body from being ftripp-d.

His works were publifhed, 1721, in four volumes; and
confift of devotional pieces in verie and profe. Various

reports having been induftnoufly fpread, that he was tainted

with Fopifh errors, and not itedfafl to the doftrine of the

church of England, it was thought proper to publifh the

following paragraph, tranfcribed from his will: "As for

my religion, J die in the holy catholic and apoftolic faith,

profeflVd by the whole church, before the difunion of Eaft

and Weft
;
more particularly, I die in the communion of

the Church of England, as it (lands diftinguiihed from all

Papal and Puritan innovations, and as it adheres to the

doftrine of the crof^"

KENNEDY (JonN, M. D.), a native of Scotland, who
refidtd fome time in Smyrna, and died at an advanced age,

Jan. 26, 1760, he had a collection of about 200 pictures,

amongft which were two heads of himfelf by Keyfing ; he

had alfo a very valuable collection of Greek and Latin coins,

which, with the pictures, were fold by auftion in 1760.

Amongft the Roman coins, were 256 of Caraufiu?, 9 of them,

filver, and 89 of Ale&us
;
thefe coins of Caraufius and Aleftus

were purchased by P. C. Webb, efq. the 256 for 70!. and the

89 for i61. ios. They were afterwards bought by Dr. Hun-

ter, who added to the number very confiderably. Dr. Kennedy,
in his" Differtation on the Coins of Caraufius," afTerted, that

Oriuna was that emperor's guardian goddefs. Dr. StukeleyA
in his "

Palzeographia Brifannica, No. III. 1752," 4-to. af-

firmed file was his wife; to which Dr. Kennedy replied in
" Farther Obfervations, occ. 1756," 4to; and, upon his

antagonift's fupporting his opinion in his "
Hiftory of Carau-

fius, 1757-59?" lie abufed him in a fixpenny 410. letter.

"
Oriuna, on the medals of Caraufius," lays Mr. Walpo'e,

in his preface to Hiftoric Doubts,
*' a fed to pafs for the Aioon ;

of late years it is become a doubt whether (he was not his

contort. It is of little importance whether (he was moon or

emprefs ;
but how little muft we know of thofe times, when

thofe land-marks to certainty, royal names, do not ferve even

that purpofe ! In the cabinet of the king of France are ieverai

coins of ibvereigns. whole country cannot be 2uefi
r
ed at."

KEN-
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KENNEDY JAMES). He was the feconJ fon of Sir

William Kennedy, by Margaret, daughter of Robert 111.

kino: of Scotland, and born 1404. Being related to the royal

familv, he was brought up firil in the Univerfity of Paris,

and afterwards at Rome. Having entered into holy orders, he

n-curncd to Scotland, and obtained the priefts abbey of Aber-

brotluvic, and was appointed regent during the minority of

James II. As a muniiiccnt patron of learning, he founded

snH endowed the college of St. Mary in the univerllty of

St. Andrew's of which fee he was archbifhop. He was
afterwards chancellor of Scotland, and died 1472, aged 68.

KKNNET (\VHITE), an Englith writer, and bifhop of

Peterborough, was the fon of a clergyman, and born at

Dover, Aug. 10, 1660. He was called White, from his

mother's father, one Mr. Thomas White, awealthy magi(irate at

Dover, who had formerly been a mafier fhipwright there.

Whtn he was a little grown up, he was fent to Wcftminfter-

fchuol, \vith a view of getting upon the foundation ; but,

..; unluckily feized with the fmall-pox at the time of" the

election, it was thought advifable to take him away. Jt:n~

1678, he was entered of St. Edmund hall in Oxford, where
he applied hard to ftudy, and commenced an author ia

politics, even while he was an uncier-graduatc ; for, in 1680,
lie published

' : A Letter from a ftudentat Oxford to a Friend
in the Country, concerning the approaching Parliament, in

Vindication of his Majeity, the Church of England, and the

Univerfity :" with which the Whig-party, as it then began
to be called, in the houfc of commons, were fo much of-

fended, that inquiries were made atier the author, in order to

have him punifhed. March 1681, hepublifhcd, in the fame

fpirit of party,
" a Poem,'* that is,

" a Ballad," adir
" to Mr. E. L. on his Majcfty'^ ciifiblving the late Parliament

at Oxford," which was printed on one fide of a iheet of

paper, and begun,
" An Atheid now mull a moniler

vc
" He too* his bachelor:, degree, May 1663; anc^ pub-

liihecl, in 1684, a translation of Erafmus's " Moriue en-

comium," which he intituled,
"

\V'it againlt WJfdom, or a

Panegyric upon Folly." He proceeded M. A. Jan. 22, 1684;
and, the fame year, v.as pjci'ented bv Sir William Giynne,
b^rt. to the vicarage of AnieiiJe;: ia Oxfordlhire ; \\hich

favour \v:is procured him by his patron's eldeit Ion, \vho was

his c -: ntem p o:\.ry in tue ha!!. To this patron he dedicated
**

Pliny's Panegyric," which he traiiflated in 1686, and pub-
li(hcd with this title,

" An AciJrcfs of 'i'lianks to a good
I'D: ce, prefented in the P;. of Pliny upon Trajan, the

beii. of the Roman E upercri." It was rcp.inttd in 1717 ;

befor;
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before which time feveral reflexions having been miJe on
him for this performance, he gave the following account of

it, in a "
Poftfcript" to the tranflation of his " Convocation

Sermon," in 1710.
<f The remarker fays, the doftor dedi-

cated Pliny's Panegyric to the late king James: and, what if

he did ? Only it appears he did not. This is an idle tale

among the partv, \vho, perhaps, have told it till they believe

it: when the truth is, there was no fuch dedication, and the

tranflation itfelf of Pliny was not defigncd for any court

addrefs. The young tranflator's tutor, Mr. Allam, directed

his pupil, by way of exercife, to turn fome Latin traces into

Englifh. The iirft was a little book of Erafmus, intituled,
' Mori-e encomium ;' which the tutor was pleafed to give to a

hookfeller in Oxford, who put it in the prefs while the tranf-

lator was hut an under-graduate. Another fort of talk re-

quired'by his tutor was this
*

Panegyric of Plinv upon Trajan,'
which he likewife gave to a bookfeller in Oxford, before the

tranflator was M. A. defigning to have it publiihed in the

rek'n of king Charles ; and a frnall cut of that prince, at full

length, was prepared, and afterwards put before feveral of the

books, though the impreifion happened to be retarded till ths

death of king Charles
; and then the fame tutor, not long be-

fore his own death, advifed a new preface, adapted to the then

received opinion of king" James's being a juft and good prince.
Ho.vever, there was no dedication to king James, but to a

private patron ; a worthy baronet, who came in heartily to the

beginning of the late happy revolution. This is the whole
truth of that ftory, that hath been fo often caft at the doftor ;

not that he thinks himielf obliged to defend every thought and

expreffion of his juvenile ftudies. when he had poffibly been
trained up to fome notions, which he afterwards found rcafon

to put away as J- >".

In 1689, as he was exercifing himfelf in fhooting, he had
the misfortune to be dani;eroufly wounded in the forehead by
the burfting of the gun. Both the tables of his fkull were

broken, which occafioned him coirftantly to wear a black

velvet patch en that part. He lay a confiderable time under
this accident ; and it is faid, that, while he was in great clif-

order both of body and brain, juil after he had undergone the

fevere operation of trepanning, he made a copy of Latin

verfes, and dictated them to a friend at his bed-fide. Ths
copy was tranlmitted to his patron, Sir William Glynne, in

whole itudy it was found, afrer the author had forgot every

thing but the lad occafion : and the writer of his-life' tell

that "
it was then in his poflelfion, and thought, by good

judges, to be no reproach to the author." He was too

young a divine to engage in the famous Popifh conlroveriV ;

VOL. IX. H but
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but he diftingui (bed himfelf by preaching againft Popery. He
likewife refined to read the declaration for liberty of confcience

in 1668, and went with the body of the clergy in the diocele

of Oxford, when they rejected an addrcfs to king James, re-

commended by bifhop Parker in the fame year. While he con-

tinued at Amcrfden, he contracted an acquaintance with Dr.

George Hickes, whom he entertained in his houfe, and was

inftrufted by him in the Saxon and Northern tongues ;

though their different principles in church and flare afterwards

broke the friendship bet'.veen them. September 1691, he was

chofen lecturer of Sr. Martin's in Oxford, having fome time

before been invited back to Edmund-hall, to be turor and

vice-principal there; where he lived in frien'dfhip with the-

learned Dr. Mill, the editor of the New Teftament, who was

then principal of that 1 Fehruaiy 1692, he addrciTul a

letter from Edmund-lipl! to the editors of Somner's " Treatife

of the Roman Ports anduFoKs in Kent,'' containing an ac-

count of the life of that famous antiquary ;
which gave him an

opportunity oFdifplaying his knowledge in the hiftory of the

Saxon language in England. February 1693, he was pre-

fented to the rectory of Shottefbrook, inBerkfhire; but fl ill

refided at Oxford, where he diligently purfued and encouraged
the ftudy or" antiquities. We have a llroiig atteftation to this

part of his character ftom Gibfon, afterwards bifhop of Lon-

don, \vho publifhing, ia 1694, a translation of Somner's

treatife, written in anfwer to ChirBet, concerning the lituatioii

of the Porrus Iccius on the coaft of France, oppofite to Kent,
where Caefar embarked for the invafion of this ifland, intro-

duced it into the world with a dedication to Mr. Kennct.

May 5, 1694, he took the -f B. D ; rhatofD.D..

July IQ, 16991 and, in the year 1700, was arointed minif-

ter of Sr. Botolph Aldgate in London, without any felicita-

tion of his own In 1701, he engaged againft Dr. Atter-

bury, in the difputes about the rights of convocation, of

which he became a member about this time, as archde.con

of Huntingdon ; to which dignity hs was advanced the fame

year by Dr. Gardiner, bifhop of Lincoln, lie now grew
into great efteem by thole of his party in the chu.rch, and par-

ticularly with Tenifcn the archbifhop of Canterbury. He
preached a fcrmon at Aldgate, January 30, 1705, which ex-

poled him to great clamour, and occalioned many pamphlets
to be written againft it : and, in 1705, when Dr. Wake was
advanced to the fee of Lincoln, was appointed to preach his

confecratiun fermon
; which was fo much admired by lord

chief-juftice Holt, that he declared,
"

it had more in it to the

purpofe of the legal and chriftian conftitution of this church
than any volume of difcourfes." About the fame time, fome

bcukfellers,
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bookfcllcrs, Inving undertaken to print a colle&ion of the

rs of the Englilh hiilory, as far as to the reign of Charles T.

in two h-!io volumes, prevailed with Dr. Kennet to pre<r
':

third voli ..
;

.ch ihouJd curry the hiftory d',\vn to

then prolent reign of queen Anne. This, being finifhed v

a particular preface, was pubiifhed with the other two, i::

the title of " A complete Hiftory of England, &c." in 1706.
The two volumes wcie collected by Mr. Hughes, who wrote

alfo the geuenii preface, without any participation of Dr.

Kennet: and, in 1719, tiu te was alfo publiflhed the fecond

edition with notes, fa;d 'o be inferred by Mr. Strype, and
feveral alierutions and additions. Not long after this, he was

appointed chaplain to her Majefty ; and. by the management
of biihop Burnet, preached the funeral fermon on the death of

t'.cfiril duke of Devonfhire, Sept. 5, 1707. This fermon.

gave great offence, and made fome fay, that " the preacher
had built a bridge to heaven for men of wit and parts, but ex-

cluded the duller part of mankind from any chance of paffing
it." This charge was grounded on the following paffage ;

u-'.icre, fpeakmg of a late repentance, he fays, that "
this

rarely happens but in men of diftinguifhed fenfe and judge-
ment. Ordinary abilities may be altogether funk by a long
vicious com fe of life : the duller flame is cafily extinguifhed.
The meaner finful wretches are commonly given up to a repro-
bate mind, and die as fiupidly as they lived ;

while the nobler

and brighter parts have an advantage of underftanding the

worth of their fouls before they refign them. If they are

allowed the benefit of ficknefs, they commonly awake out of
their dream of fin, and reflect, and look upward. They ac-

knowledge an infinite being ; they feel their own immortal

part; thev recoiled and relifh the holy Scriptures; they call

for the elders of the church ; tney think what to anfvver at a

judgement-feat. Not that God is a refpecler of pcrfons, but
the difference is in men ; an:!, the more intelligent nature is,

the more fufceptible of the divine grace."

But, whatever offence this fermon might give to others, it

did not offend the fucceeding dnke of Devonfhire, to whom it

was dedicated : on the contrary, it pleafcd him fo much, that

lie recommended the dodlor to the queen for the deanery of

Peterborough, which he obtained in 1707. In 1709, he

pubiifhed
" A Vindication of the Church and Clergy of Eng-

land from fome late Reproaches rudely and unjuftly cad upon
them ;" and,

" A true Anfwer to Dr. Sacheverefl's Sermon
Lefore the Lord-Mayor, November 5,

of that year." In

j/io, he was greatly reproached, for not joining in the Lon-
don clergy's addrefs to the queen. When the great point in

Sacheverell's trial, the change of the miniftry, was gained, and
II 2 very
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very ftrange addrefies made upon it, there was to be a like

artful addrefs from the bifhop and clergy of London ; and

they, who would not fubfcribe it, were to be represented as

enemies to the queen and her miniflry. Dr. Kennet fell under
this imputation ;

and advice was fent of it through the king-
dom, by Mr. Dyer, in his " Letter" of Aug. 4, 1710.
This zealous conducl in Kennet, in favour of his own party,
railed fo great an odium again it him, and made him fo very
obnoxious to the other, that very uncommon methods were
taken to expofe him ; and one, in particular, by Dr. Welton,
reflor of Whitechapel. In an altar-piece of that church,
which was intended to reprefent Chrift and his twelve apoftles

eating the paflbver and the laft fupper, Judas, the traitor, was
drawn fitting in an elbow, chair, drefTed in a black garment,
between a gown and a cloak, with a black fcarf and a white

"hand, a Ihort wig, and a mark in his forehead, between a

Jock and a patch, and with fo much of the countenance of
Dr. Kennet, that under it, in effect, was writtten " the dean
the traitor." It was generally faid, that the original iketcli

wasdefigned for a bifhop under Dr. Welton's difpleafure,
which occafioned the elbow-chair, and that this bifhop was
Burnet : but the painter being apprehenfive of an action of
Scanda-um Mxgxatum, leave was given him to drop the bifhop,
and make the Dean. Multitudes of people came daily to the

church to admire the fight; but it was efteemed fo infolent a

contempt of all that is facred, that, upon the complaint of

others, (for, the dean never faw or feemed to regard it,) the

bilhop of London obliged thole who fet the picture up to

take it down again.
But thefe arts and contrivances to expofe him, inftead of

difcouraging ferved only to animate him ; and he continued

to write and aft as ufual in the defence of that caufe which
he had efpoufed and pulhed lo vigoroufly hitherto. In the

mean time, he employed his leifure-hours in things of a
[dif-

ferent nature ; but which, he thought, would be no lefs fer-

viceable to the public good. In 1713, he made a large col-

lection of books, charts, maps, and papers, at his own

expence, with a dcfign of writing
" A full Hiftory of the

Propagation of Christianity in the Englilh American Colo-

nies ;" and publifhed a catalogue of all the diftinct treatifes

and papers, in the order of time as they were firft printed or

written, under this title, "Bibliothecas Americans primordia."
About the fame time he founded " an antiquarian and hiftori-

cal library" at Peterborough ; for which purpofe he had long
been gathering up pieces, from the very beginning of printing
in England to the latter end of queen Elizabeth's reign. In

the rebellion of 1715, he publiihed a Sermon upon "the
Witchcraft
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Witchcraft of the prefent Rebel lion ;" and, the two following

years, was very zealous for repealing the acts againft occa-

iional conformity and the growth of ichiim. He alfo warmly
oppofed the proceedings in the convocation againft Hoadly,
then biihop of Pangor ; which was thought to hurt him fo

as to prove an effectual bar to his farther advancement in the

church : neverthc lei's, he was afterwards promoted to the fee

of Peterborough, November 1718. He continued to print
feveial things after his lail promotion, which he lived to en-

joy fometliing above ten years; and then died in his houfe in

James-ftreet, December IQ, 1728. His numerous and valua-

ble MS. collections, which were once in the collection of
Mr. Welt, were purchafed by the earl of Shelburne; among
thefe are two volumes in a large Atlas folio, which were in-o
tended for publication under the following comprehenfivc
title :

"DIPTYCHA ECCLESIJE cclefiarum infnper Cathedraliuru

ANGLICANJE: Priores,

five Decani,
TABUL.X SACRJE; in quibus Thef.mrarii,

facili online Prxcentoie?,
recenfentur Cincellarii,

ARCHIEMSCOPT, Archidiaconi,

EPSS^OPI, eurumque & melioris notx Cunonici,

SUFFRAGANEI, contiiuia ferie dedufti

VXCARH GENERALES, ^ GULIELMJ I. Conqueftu,
& CANCELLAK.II; ad aulpicata GUL. III. tempera."

There is alfo in his lordmip's library a curious Diary by

bifhop Ken net, in MS. whence the following curious extracts

have beeji tranfcribed :

" Dr. Swift came into the cofTee-houfe, and had a bow
from every body but me, who, I confel's, could not but

defpife him. When I came to the antichamber to wait be-

fore prayers, Dr. Swift was the principal man of talk and

bufineis, and ated as a mailer of requeiis. He was ibliciting
the earl of Arran to fpeak to his brother the duke of OrmQnd,
to get a chaplain's place eftabiifhed in the garrifon of Hull for

Mr. Ficldes, a clergyman in that neighbourhood, who had

lately been in gaol, and publifhed fermons to pay fees. He
was promihng Mr. Thorold to undertake with my lord

treafurer, that, according to his petition, he fhould obtain a

falary of 200 1. per annum, as minifter of the Englifh church
at Rotterdam. Then he ftopt F. Gwynne, Eiq~ going in

with his red bag to the queen, and told him aloud he had
fomewhat to fay to him from my lord treafurer. He talked

with the fon of Dr. Davenant to be lent abroad, and took out

his pocket-book and wrote down leveral things, as memoranda^
to do for him. He turned to the fire, and took out his gold

H 3 watch,
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\vatch, and, telling the time of the d.iy, complained it was

very late. A gentleman laid,
' he was too fall.'

' How can I

help it,' fays the do&or, '
if the courtiers give me a w-ich

that won't go right
?> Then he inftru&ed a young nobleman,

that the bell poet in England was Mr. Pope (a papift), who
had begun a tranllation of Homer into tnglilh verfe; for

which ' he muft have 'cm all fubfcribc;' for, fays he, the

author ^-.W/ not begin to print till I hive a thoufand guineas for

him. Lord trealurcr, after leaving the queen, came through
the room beckoning Dr. Swift to follow him : both went off

juft before prayers.
** Nov. 3. 1 fee and hear a great deal to confirm a doubt,

tilat the pretender's intereft is much at the bottom of fome
:-*. : a whifpcr, that Mr. N- n (NeHbn) had a prime

l.an.l in the late book for hereditary right ; and that one of them
\vas piefcnted to majelty itfelf, whom God preferve from the

e(F?ft of fuch principles and fuch intrigues !"

"-NET (EASit), younger brother of the preceding,
\vns born Oft. 21, 1674, at Polling in Kent, the vicarage of

his father, -who bred this fon alfo to
1

the church. He was
fent to Corpus-Chrifti-col!ep,e, Oxford, in 1690, where he

foon djiYmguiihed himlelf by his uncommon abilities, and

extraordinary advances in clalTical literature. He took the

degree of M. A. in 1696, and commenced author the fame

year, by the publication of his " Romae Antiquse Notitia, or

The Antiquities or Rome ;" in two parts : I.
" A (liort Hiflory

of the Rife. Progrefs, and Decay of the Commonwealth."
r.

" A Dcfcription of the City : r.n Account of the Religion,
Civil Government, and Art of War; with the remarkable

Cuftoms and Ceremonies, public and private : with Copper
Cuts of the principal Buildings, &c. To which are prefixed,
Two EiTays, concerning the Roman Learning, and the Roman
] flucaticn," in 8vo. The dedication is addrelTed to his royal

h:ghr.-;fs William duke of Gloucefter
;
and muft have bten

t\ntten for his ufe particularly, if any credit may be given to

a report, then at Oxford, that there was a purpofe of making
Mr. Kennet fub-prcceptor to that darling of the nation.

1 his book being very well received by the public, he was

er.courged to go on with his dcfign of facilitating the ftudy
ofclailical learning ; andnvith this view published, in 1697,
*' The Lives and Characters of the ancient Grecian Poets,"
in Svo

;
which he alfo dedicated to the duke of Gloucefter.

The fame year he was admitted fellow of his college, and be-

came a tutor there. About this time, he entered into orders ;

and, fome years after, gave proofs of the progrefs he had
made in the ftucly of divinity. In 1705, he publilhed

" An
jfitjon of the ApoiUes Creed, according to bifhop Pearfon,

in
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in a new Method, by way of Paraphrafc and Annotations,"
in 8vo. This was followed by

" An EiTay towards a Para-

ph:;, on the Pfalms, in Verle
;
with a Parauhrafe oa the

thm! Chapter of the Revelations, 1706," in 8vo-

The fame year he w.;s, by the intereft of his brother, ap-

pointed chaplain to the Englifh factory at Leghorn; where he

110 fooner arrived than he met with great oppofition from the

papifts, and was in great danger of the inquifition. Thiseira-

biifhroent of a church-of-England chaplain was a new thing;
and the Italians were fo jealous of the Northern herefv, that,

to give as little offence as poflible, he performed the duties of
liis office with the utmo.t privacy and caution. But, not-

withftanding this, great offence was taken at it
; and com-

plaints were immediately fent to Florence and Rome. Upon
this, the Pope, and the court of inquifition at Rome, declared

their relblution to expel herefy, and the public teacher of it,

from the confines of the holy lee ;
and therefore fecret orders

were given to apprehend him, Mr. Kennet, at Leghorn, and
to hurrv him away to Pifa, and thence to fome other religi-

ous prifon, to bury him alive, or otherwifc difpofe of him in

the ievereft manner. Upon notice of this defign, Dr. New-
ton, the Lngliih envoy at Florence, interpofed his offices at

th'.t court
;
where he could obtain no other anfwer, but that

" he :night fend for the Kngliih preacher, and keep him in

his own family as his domeftic chaplain ; otherwife, if he

prefumed to continue atLeghorn, he mull take the confequences
of it : for, in thofe matters of religion, the court of inquifi-
tion was fuperior to all civil powers." The envoy commu-
nicated this anfwer of the great duke to the earl of Sunder-

land, then fccretary of ftate, who fent a menacing letter by
her majefty's order ; and then the chaplain continued to

officiate in fafety, though he was with much difficulty pre-
ferved from their intended fury till that letter arrived.

He continued at Leghorn, and perfevered with great fleadi-

nefs in his duty, till his invalid Itate obliged him to think of

returning to his native air. He arrived at Oxford in 1714:
he was alfo admitted D D. the fame year. But he lived to en-

joy thefe new honours a very ihort time: for, having brought
an ill habit of body with him from Italy, he continued from
that time to decline gradually ;

and was carried off, before the

expiration of this year, by a flow fever. A little before his

death, he fmithed the preface to a volume, which came out

under the title of " Sermons on feveral Occafions, preached
before the Society of Sritifli Merchants in foreign Parts.

Lond. 1715," Bvo.

Befides this collection, and the pieces already mentioned,
of his own compofing, he gave Englifh tranflations of cmi-

H 4 nent
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r.cnt anthers, the chief of which are as follow: T.
" Puf-

fmdorfof the Law of Nature and Nations." 2.
"

Place-tie's

Chriflian Cafuiil
"

3.
" Godeau's Paflond InOruaions"

4.
" Pafcal's Thoughts on Religion." To which he pre-

fixed an account of the manner in which thole thoughts
were delivered by the author. 5.

4t Ballad's Ariftippus:
with an Account of his Life and Writings. 6. " The Mar-

riage of 'I hames and Ifis;" from a Latin poem of Mr.
Camder.

Dr. liaiil Kennet is faid to Inve been a very amiable man;
of cxemylarv integrity, generoflty, and mod
KNNICQTT (BENJAMIN, D. D.) 'was canon of

Chiift-C lunch, and \ve ;

l kn:>wn in the literary world for

his elaborate edition of the Hebrew Bible, and o. her publica-
tions. He was born at Totnefs in Devonlhne, in 1718.
His early difplsy oi tnlents recommended him to iome gentle-

men, who fent him to Oxicrd, and there fupported him.

At Oxford he foon became eminent, and, on account of

two diileitations, one on the Tree of Life, the other on the

Oblations of Cain imd Abel, had the degree of A. B. con-

ferred upon him gratis a year before the ftatutable time. He
foon after diflingu'ifhed himfelf by the publication of feveral

occafionai fcrmons, which were well received. In the year

1753, he laid the foundation of his great work, and ipent a

long time in fearching out and examining Hebrew manu-

fcripts. Ke appealed to the Jews themielves on the fubjeft

of the Hebrew text, and gave a compendious hiltory of it

from the dole of the Hebrew canon to the invention of

printing, with an account of 103 Hebiev/ MSS. In 1760,
lie published his propofals for collecting all the Hebrew MSS.

prior to the invention of printing, that cculd be found in

Great Britain ; and,, at the fame time, for procuring as many
c^llcclions of foreign MSS. as his time and money would

pcnv.ir. During the progrcfs of his work he was rewarded

with the canonry of ChriiUChurch. His firil volume was

publifhed in 1776, and the whole was completed in 1780.
"When we contemplate his diligence and learning, it muft be

ccnfefTed, that Htbrew literature ar.d facrecl criticifm is in-

debted to him more than to any fcholar of his age. He was a

good and con Icier; t ions man, and, in decline of life, refigned
a valuable living bccaule he was unable to vilit his pariih. He
died at Oxford in 178^, leaving a wife, but no children. At
the time of his death he was employed in punting remarks

on paffages on the Old Teftament. This was afterwards

pul li/hed from his papers. Dr. Kennicott \vs ?.lfo keeper of

the Kadciifre library; and correfponded with fome of the

moft emiijieiit chariclers in Europe.
KEN-
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KEN^RICK (WIT. LI AM), fon of a citizen of London, and

brought up to fome mechanical employment. He foon
abandon' d his employment, whatever it was, and purfued
with ea^ernefs the cultivation of literature, by which he

obtained a fupport for the remainder of hi: life. He went to

Leyden for the benefit of his ftudies ; and, on his return to

England in 17159, he published
4i

'.piftles Philofophical and
Moral" in vcrfe. His publications were indeed very nu-

merous, among which none was more remarkable than a

comedy he produced in 1766, called
" FulilafF's Wedding."

This was intended at firft to be impofed on the public as an

original play of Shakefpcarc ;
and certain it is, that no more

happy imitation has ever appeared. Dr. Kenrick was alfo a

writer in the Monthly Review ; but, in confequence of fome

difpute with his principal, he cllabliflied a new literary

journal of his own. He was alfo the original editor of the

Morning Chronicle ; but here again, in confequence of foine

difpute, he introduced a new paper in oppofition. He tran-

flated, nnd with great ability, Roufleau's Emilias and Eloifa,

and Milot's " Elements of the Hiftory of England." He
produced a great number of dramatic performances, as well as

translations from various languages, and was undoubtedly
pofTelTed of considerable abilities. He died in 1777.
KLN r (Wli.LiAM), was born in Yorkihire, and put

apprentice to a coach-painter, but, feeling the fuperiority of

genius, he left his mafter, and came up to London, where he
foon gave indications of great abilities, in 1710, he was

fent, by the munificence of fome gentlemen of his own country,
to Rome, whither he accompanied Mr. Tallman. There he
ftudied under Cavalier Luti, and in the academy gained the

fecond prize of the fecond clafs. He alfo became acquainted
with lord Burlington, whofe fagacity difcovered the rich vein

of genius that had been hid even from himfelf; and, on their

return to England in 1719, lodged him in his own houfe, and
/hewed for him all the marks of the mod difinterefted friend-

fhip. By hisintereft he was employed in various works, both,

as a painter in hiftory and portrait ; and yet there appear but

very faint traces of that creative talent he difplayed in a lifter

art. His portraits did not refemble the pcrfons that fat for

them. His colouring was worfe than that of the mofl errant

journeyman to the profeilion; and his drawing was defective,
witnefs the hall at VVanUead, and his picture at St. Clement's.

He dellgned fome of the drawings of Gay's Fables, the prints
for Spencer's Fairy Queen, and the vignettes to the large
edition of Pope's works. In architecture he was defervedly

admired; he executed the Temple of Venus at Stowe; the

earl of Leicefter's houle at Holkham in Norfolk ; the great hall

at
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at Mr. ?flh?m'r:, Arlingron-ftreet; and the ft air-cafe at lady
Ifabelia Fiirch"s in Berkeley-fqunre. Tvlr. "^ al;>ole coniiders

him as the inventor of modern gardening. By the patronage
of the dukes of Grafton and Newcaflle, Mr. Pelham, and the

carl of Turlington, he was made rnafter-carpenter, architect,

keeper of the picture?, and, after the death of Jervas, princi-

ja! painter to the crown; the whole, including a penfion of

jocl a year, which was given him for his works at Kenfmg-
ton, produced 6ooh a year. In 1743, he was difordered in

his eves, but recovered, and in \larch 1748 had an inflam-

mation in his bowels, which put an end to his life at Bur-

ling'on-houfe, April 12, 1748, aged 63 years.
KEPLER (JOHN), the grentefl atfronomer perhaps that

any age has produced, was born at Wiel in the dutchy of

"Wirtemberg, the 2jth Dec. 1571. His father, Henry
Kepler, was defcended from a family which had ra;fed them-
ielves under the emperors bv their militarv fei vices, and was
liimfelf an officer of rank in the armv ;

but afterward?, ex-

periencing ill fortune, was obliged to fell all he had, and

iupport himfelf and hi- family by keeping a public-houfe. He
oied in 1590, and left his fon John to take what care of

himfelf he could. His education had been hitherto neglected,
as may eafilv be imagined; but, having a very great genius,
and as great a delireto cultivate it, he entered upon his iludies

in pbilofophy at Tubingen, immediately upon his father's

death, and, two years after, purfued the mathematics in the

fame univerfity, under the famous Michael Moafllin. He
made fo grea

r

progrefs, and became fo famous, that in 1593
he was invited to Gratz in Styria, to teach the mathematics

there. He then applied himfelf entirely to agronomy, and

published from time to time feveral works, the principal of

which mall be mentioned. In 159?, he entered into the

married Hate, which at fir it created him great uneaiinefs, from

a difpnte which arofe about his wife's fortune ; and, the year

after, he was banifhei from Gratz on account of his religion,
nut afterwards recalled, and reftored to his former dignity.

However, the growing troubles and confufions cf that place
inclined him to think of a icfidence elfewhere; and, as Tycho
Brahe, having fettled in Bohemia, and obtained from the

ror all forts of conveniences for the
'

perfecting of

aftronomy, was pafnonately defuous of having Kepler
with him, and had often foliated him by letters, he left

the univerfity of Gratz, and removed into Bohemia with

hi? family in 1600. In his journey he was feized with a

quartan ague, which continued fsven or eight months; fo

tint all that time he could do Tycho but very little fervice.

Tycho anJ Kepler did not agree very well with each other, as

little
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little a time as thrv o~r.'
:

:iued together. Kepler was offended

at Tycho, for retufing lornc fervices to his family, which he

had occafion for: he was alfodiflfatisfied with his refervednefs ;

for, TycLo did not communicate to him all that he knew ;

and, as he died in 1601, he did not give Kepler time to be

very ufcful to him, or to receive any confiderable advantages
from him. Before his death, however, he introduced him to

the'emperor Rcdolphus at Prague, (for, it was upon this con-

dition that Kepler had confcnred to leave Gr?.tz), who re-

ceived him very kindly, and nv.ule him his mathematician,

upon condition that he fhould ferve Tycho as an arithmeti-

cian. From that time Kepler enjoyed the title of mathemati-

cian to the emperor all his tofe, and gained more and more

reputation everv year by his works. Rodolphus ordered him
tofinii'h the table; begun by Tycho, which were to be called

the "
Kodolphine Tables ;" and he applied himielf very

vigoronfly to this work ; but fuch difficulties arofe in a fhort

tiinc, partly from the nature of it, and partly from the delay of
the trcafurers, that the tables were not finifhed and publifhed
till 1627. He complained, that, from 1602 and 1603, he
was looked upon by the treafurers with a very invidious eye;
and when, in 1609, he had publifhed a noble fpecimen of the

work, and the emperor had given ciders that, beiides the ex-

pence of the edition, he fhould immediately be paid the ar-

rears of his penfion, which, he faid, amounted to 2000
crowns, and likewife 2000 more ; yet, that it was not till

two years after, that the generous orders of Rodolphus, in

his favour, were put in execution. He met with no Icfs dif-

couragement from the financiers under the emperor Matthhs,
than under Rcclo'phus ; and therefore, after ftruggling with

poverty for ten years at Prague, began to think of quitting his

quarters again. He was then fixed at Lints by the emperor
Matthias, who appointed him a falary from the ftates of

Upper Aufbria, which was paid for fixteen years. In 1613,
he went to the aflembly at Ratifbon, to affift in the reforma-
tion of the calendar ; but returned to Lints, where he con-
tinued to 1626. November that year, he went to Ulm, in

order to publish the "
Rodolphine Tables ;" and afterwards, iti

1629, with the emperor's leave, fettled at Sagan in Silefia,

where he publifhed the fecond part of his "
Ephemerides ;"

for the firft had been publifhed at Lints in 1617. In 1630,
he went to Ratifbon, to folicit the payment of the arrears of
his penfion ; but, being fcized with a fever, which, it is faid,

was brought upon him by too hard riding, he died there in

November, in his 59th year.
His " Tabulae Rodolphine" and "

Ephemerides" have
been mentioned already. We will now take notice of fome

of
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of his other work?, \vhich will give a farther idea of this very

extraordinary man, and wonderful aftronomer. In 1505,
when he was only five and twenty, he publifhed, at Tubingen,
a work, under the title of " Prodromus dilTertationum cof-

mographicarum, continent myfterium cofrnographicum, de

admiranda proportione orbium coeleftium, deque caulis ccdo-
lum nu-meri, inagnitudintt, motuumque periodi, & genuinis,
& propriis, deinouttratum per quinque regularia corpora geo-
metrica." This, of ?.\l his works, he is faid to have eileemed

. He was ib charmed with it for feme time, that he

.red, he would not renounce the glory of the difcoveries

contained in it, to he made elector of Saxony.
in 1609, he publiihed at Prague his "

Phyfica coeleftis,

tradita commentariis de motibus ftellae Martis :" in which he
ciicovered fo many great arid wonderful things relating to the

lieavens, that, if he had publifhed nothing elle, he might,
from this fingle work, have claimed the honour of being the

firft who laid a fohd foundation for phvfical aftronomy. He
labours here to demonftrate, from Tycho's obfervations, that

the planets do not move in circles, but in EHiples, in one of

whole foci is placed the fun ; and that their motions are regu-
lated according to thcfe two laws: firft,

" that they defcribe

equal areas in equal times; and, fecondly, that the fquares of
their periodical times are as the cube- of the diftances ;" both

which are well known to be fundamental principles in the

Newtonian afironomy. In the " luttodudtion'' to his
"

Commentaries," he difccvers plainly enough that he had
a very tolerable notion of gravity ; fur, he compares- the fun
to a magnet, whole power, diffuhd, carries round the other

planets. He fuppolts alio the moon's atnnion to be the

caufeof the tides :
' Oibis virtutis tradloiia?," fays he,

"
quoe

eft m luna, porrigitur ufque ad terras, et prole6tat aquas fub

zonam torri'lam
; quippe in occurfum fuum quacunque in

verticem loci incidit, i-ifenfibiiiter in maribus incluiis, {enfibi-

liter uhi font latiflimi alvei oceani, scjuiique ipaciofa reciproca-
tionis libertas."

In 1618, he publifhed at Lints his "
Epitome aftronomiae

Copernicani-e," in which he difcovers lome very iingular
notions." He fuppofes there an anima molrix to re(;de in all

parts of the earth, to which he imputes a perpetual lubterrane-

ous heat, by which minerals, vegeta'^leSj and even fome

animals are formed
;
and he inculcates the fame notion in his

*' Libclli ties de cometis," publifhed in 1719, where he fays
alfo of Comets, that they are generated in the aether, as filh.es

are in the \varcr
; and that the aether, or univerfal expanfe, is

as full of comets as the fea is of iiihes ; but only that, for cer-

tain rea!bns, they arc not al \va\s viiible. (jalleadus obferves

that,
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that, accoiding to Kepler,
*

all the ftars are animated; and

that, as all animals move by means of their mufcles, theeartli

and planets have alfo mufcles proportioned to their bulk,

which are the inuruments they move with. He giv-es the fua

alfo a vcrv noble and active foul
;
and afTerts, that his rays

put into acVion the fouls of the planets.' Agreeably to this

notion of an an!ma motrix, he exprefles himfclf thus in thefc

books of comets :

' The faculty of the fuhlunary world per-

ceives, and is terrified at the comet, and, together with it, the

other faculties of all fublunary things.' And afterwards :

* The faculty of the earth being terrified at tire unu-fual ap-

pearance of the cormt, in one part of the furface of the earth,

fweats out a great quantity of vapour, according to the quality
of that part of its body ; hence proccedgreat rains and floods.*

Thefe frngularities in Kepler have made thofe of his order,

who have not yet been backward to acknowledge his great

merit, ccnfure him with fome degree of feverity. Thus B

lialdus fays, 'he abounds with fi&ions, rlgmentis tumet;*
and Schoockius, though he owns that ' no perlon performs
better or more fubtilly than Kepler, where he writes as a

mathematician ;' yet adds,
'

that, where he afts the natural

philofopher, no one, perhaps, writes more abfurd.lv ; and is

lorry, that fo excellent a man ihould di (grace the divine

iciencc of mathematics with his phyfical ablurdiu'es ; for,"*

fays he,
' what could an o!d woman in a fever dream more

ridiculous than that the earth is a vail animal, which breathes

out the winds through the holes of the mountains, as it weiv

through a moutii and noftrils r Yet he writes exprelHy thus in

his " Harmonica Mi:ndi," where he endeavours likewise

fcrioufly to prove, that the earth has a fympathy with the

heavens, and, bv a natural inftinct, perceives the pofttion of
the ftars.' In his book " De montibus Martis," he alfo af-

ferts,
' that the inn is a great magnet or magnetical body,

carried round upon its own center in a diurnal motion ; and*

by a certain diffuied power, carries round the red of the

planets.' Kepler was a man of a very great and uncommon';'
fertile genius, and did not, it is acknowledged, always

-

fine himfelf to the bounds of mathematics ; however, by
Schoockius's leave, we will not foffer this laft-mentioncd na-

tion,
* of the fun's being a magnet, and carrying, by its

diffufed power, the placets around it,' to be ranked among
the dreams of old women in fevers, bccaufe it is fo nearly

conformable to the notion of gravity, on which a tru .

of the planetary motions has fmce been founded.

There are other works of Kepler, of a fmaller nature,
which we have omitted, that \ve might not be teuious. (Jn;

more, however, we will mention,, for tho fak; of iom.:- r<-

IlUi
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markable incidents which attended the publication of it; and
that is his '* Somnium afhonoinicum

;
de auronomia lunari,

five de lis, qua; acctderent lunas incoiis, quam luminis et

tlierum diverlitatem cxpcnrentur, aliilque aftronomicis phae-
iioinenis hujufinodi." In this work he Hegan to draw up
that fyftem of "

Comparative Aftronomy," which was after-

wards pvuiYied bv' Kircher, Huvgens, and Greg< ry but he
had not the fatisfaclion of publishing if, for he died vvhi. '.t

was printing Upon this, Bartfchius, his fon-i i la\v, and

follower in his aftronomical opiniong, undertook the care of

this book, and continued the impreffion ; but he was alfo in-

terrupted in this employment by death. Lewis Kepler, his

fon, who was then a phyiician at Conigfberg :n rVufiia, was
fo ftartlcd at theie incidents, that he was, w; Ity,

prevailed upon to undertake ;he care of ih wr.s

afraid of loving his life, as .his father and brother-!'-

done; and his mother in- lav/, the widow '

:.!er,

who hence appears to h. : twice

very narrow circurnftances, arid burthened -.vith children, was

obliged to ufe many entreaties to er 7 in that work.
At lafl fhe fucceeded : Lewis Kepk ,

. . .

finifhed it ; thouch, as it is i:: J, not \\ i-e ?.ppi\

Jions, that it might occafion i: it is ii. :nat a

man of fenfe fhouid be trighte: .'CumUanccs,

gular as they were ; but, is it not as i : ned

profeflbr at Utrecht, from \vhom v:e have t] .unt,

ihould make ufe of them to explode Kepler's douine con-

cerning a world in the moon ? Mean v>

that a cafe of a tiirnlar na !
. jre happened here in our own

country, when Addlfon's works v, ^sid pub-
lilhed tqgether in quarto, Addiiuii him:'. a dedication,

with a defign to prefent them to his friend Mr. Secretary

Craggs ; but both the author and the patron died before the

impreffion was finilhed. The work then fickeU'a

hands, who chofc the earl of Warwick for the new patron ;

but this earl died alfo before they were publilhed. L >n

which, fays Atterbury,
"

1 cannot but think it a very odd

fet of incidents, that the book I'lould be dedicated by a dead

man to a dead man ; and even that the new patron, to whom
Tickel chofe to infcribe his verfcs, ihoukl be dead alfo bcrore

they were publifhed. Had I b?ca in the editor's place, I

fhouid have been a little apprehenfive for myfclf, under a

thought that every one who had any hand in that work was

to die before the publication of it."

We muft not clofe our account of Kepler without obfer-

ving, that the higheft deference has been paid to his authority,

and the higheft eulogiums to his memory, by men of the

greatcft
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greateft genius in phyfical knoxvledgc and aftronomy, who
have flourifhed fince his time. Des Cartes owns his obliga-
tions to him upon many occafions ;

and To does our own im-
mortal countryman fir Ifaac Newton. The celebrated pro-
felTor of aftronomy at Oxford, David Gregory, tells us, in

the preface to his Aftronomia, Sec. that *

Kepler's
" Rationes

archetypical,"
" Concinnitates geometric*," and "

Propor-
tiones harmonica?," whatever may be faid of them, when
considered mathematically, yet difcover a force of genius,
which we fhall look for in vain i,n the writings of other

aftronomers.' And laftly, the young, but able aftronomer,

Jeremiah Horrox, was fo iltuck with admiration of Kepler,
that he breaks out into a rapture, not natural to the coo

of a man of fcience: 'Licet mihi Keplerum fupra mortales

aclmirari : licet egregium, divinifTimum, aut fi quid n.;:ius

appellare : licet denique fupra totam philofophantium fcholaiii

vel unicum Keplerum aeftimare. Hunc folum canite, poetje:
hunc folum teiiie, philofophi : dc; illo ccrti, habere ilium

omnia, qui habet Keplerum." Yet, notwithstanding all

thefefine things, it is worth remembering, becaufe it may he

ufeful to men of other profe'Fions as well as aftrohoraers, that

Kepler lived and died poor. Will it h." faid, that " fua

cuique poileritas repencet ?" Peitl'b: yet fome will always
be found captious enough to afk,

" what a c!ead man can be
the better, for what the living fay of him r"

KEPLER (LEWIS), fon of the preceding, was a phyficiau
at Konifberg in Pruffia, and publiihed the lafi-named work,

of his father at Frankfort iu 1634. He died ut Konifberg in

1663.
KERCKRING (THOMAS), a celebrated phyfician. He

refided a great part of his life at Piamburg, under the charac-

ter of refident from the grand-duke of Tulcany. He obtained,

confiderable reputation, and was a member of the Royal
Society of London. His principal works were upon anato-

mical fubjefts ; in particular
*'

Spicelegium Anatomicum,"
which he publiihed at Amfterdam in 4to in 1670; and
**

Anthropogenic ichnographia," printed at the fame place
and time, in this laft

; he maintained the dofli-ine thai

were difcovered in the bodies of all women, from which the

human fpccies was produced. He died in 1693, at Ham-
burgh.
KERT (FRANCIS BORGIA), a jefuir, born in Hungary,

and eminent for his piety and erudition. He publiihed a

hiftory of the emperors of the Eaft, from Conflantinc the

great to the capture of Conllantinople ; as well as a hiftory of
the Ottoman princes fubfequent to that period. He was alfo

eminent for his agronomical knowledge, and made confider-

able
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able improvements in the telefcope. He died at Buda in

1769.
KERKHERDERE (JoHN GERARD), born near Maef-

tricht in 1678. was hiftoriographer to the emperor

Jofeph }. and died i;i 173$. He was a very learned man,
and published a commentary on Daniel ; which i'luftrates

many obfcurities with reipeft to the hiftory, chronology, and

geography of fcrinture. We have allb from him a treatifc
44 De Situ Paradili Terreftris." He places the terreftrial

paradife a little above Babylon ; Philbn he makes rhe Wert
of the Euphrates ; Gihon, the Eaft. He published various

other works, among which were many Latin poems.
KERSEY (|OHN) dtfervcs mention as having been the

author of a book on "The Elements of Algebra," one of

the cleareft and moft comprchenfive of the kind in any lan-

guage. He alfo publifhcd an improved edition of ** Win-

gate's Arithmetic;" and, we believe, alfo an En^Hih Dic-

tionary. He lived in the reign of Charles the Second ; and a

head of him, by Fairthorne, finely engraved, is prefixed to

liis algebra.
KElRVILLARS (Jonx MAR IN DE), a jefuif, had no

mean tatle for literature, and publiihed a translation of " The
Fall i" and "Elegies" of Ovid. He had alfo foine fhare in

the " Memoires de Trevoux." He died at Paris in 1745-
KETEL (CORNELIUS), a Dutch Painter of hiftory and

portraits, \\ho was introduced to queen Elizabeth by the

lord-chancellor Hatton ; and had the honour of painting her

piture. He returned to Holland, and undertook the pre-

pofterous employment of painting with his fingers, inftead of

pencils, and afterwards with his toes J for which ablurd

peculiarity we have thought proper to mention him.

KETT (WILLIAM), a Norfolk man, by profeffion a

tanner, and who headed a very formidable rebellion againft
Edward the Sixth, which was fuppreffed by the valour and

conduit of the earl of Warwick. Kett had fome great and

excellent qualities, was valiant, lagaciotis, and, for a time,

fuccefsful. He was t;ken priibner, and hanged by Warwick's

orders, with many of his followers.

KETTLEWELL (JOHN), an Englifh divine, remarka-

able for pietv and learning, was born at North- Allerton in

Yorkfhire, March the loth, 1653. ^e wns g rounded in

clarlical learning in the free-fchool of that town, and fefit to

St. Edrmmd's hall, Oxford, in 1670. Five years after, he

_hofen fellow of Lincoln-college, through the intereft of

lUr. George Hickes, who was fellow of rhe fame, where he

became eminent as a tutor. He entered into orders as foon

as he was of age fufficient, and diftinguifhed himfclf early

2 by
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by an uncommon knowledge in divinity. He was very young,
when he wrote his celebrated book, intituled,

" Meafures of

Chriftian Obedience:" he competed it in 1678, though it

was not nublifhed till 1681. Dr. Hickes, to whom he fub-

miited it for correction, advifed him to dedicate it to bifhop

Compton, intending, by that means, to have him fettled in

London ; and. accordingly, it came out at firft with a dedi-

cation to his lordlhip : but, when that prelate appeared in

arms againft James II. Kettlewell gave orders to have the

dedication razed out of the copies unfold, and alfo to have it

omitted in the fubfequcnt editions. Meanwhile this boolc

occafioned him to be to much taken notice of, that the old

countefs of Bedford, mother of the unfortunate William lord

RuiTcl, took him, on that account, to be one of her domeftic

chaplains ; and a greater favour he received, upon the fame

confideration, from Simon lord Digby, who prefented him,

July 1682, to the vicarage of Colefhill, in Warwickshire.
After he had continued above feven years at this place, a great
alteration happened in his condition and circumftances ; for,

at the Revolution, being one of thofe confcientious men who
refuted to take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy to king
William and queen Mary, he was deprived of his living in

1690. However, he did not fpend the remainder of his days
in a fallen and inglorious indolence ; but, retiring to Lon-
don with his wife, whom he had married in 1685, he con-
tinued to write and publilh books, as he had done during his

refidtnce in the country. There, amongft other learned

men, he was particularly happy in the friendfhip of Mr.

Nellbn, with whom h-; concerted the " Model of a fund of

charity for the needy, fuffering, that is, the nonjuring,

clergy :" but being natun'ly of a tender and delicate frame of,

body, and inclined to a confumption, he fell into that dif-

temper in his 42d year, and died of it April the 12th, 1695,
at his lodgings in Gray's-Inn lane. He was buried, three days
after, in the fame grave where archbHhop Laud was before

interred, in the pariih-church of All-hallows, Barking ; where
a neat marble monument is erected to his memory. Mr.
Nelfon, who miift needs have known him very well, has

given this grear and noMe character of him, in a preface to his
*' Five Difcourles," &c. apiece printed after his deceafe \

** He was learned without pride ; wife and judicious without

cunning ; lie ferved at the altar without either covetoufnefs or

ambition; he was devout without affectation ; finccrcly icli-

gious without morofenefs ; courteous and affable without

tiattery or mean compliances ; juft v/ithout rigour; charitable

without vanity ; and heastily zealous for the intereft of reli-

gion without faction." His works were collected and printed
VOL. IX. 1 ia
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in 1718, in two volumes, folio: they are all upon religious

fubjects, unlefs his " Meafures of Chriflian Obedience," and
fome tracts upon

" New Oaths," and the "
Duty of Alle-

giance," &c. fliould be rather confidered as of a political

nature.

KEYSLER (JOHN GEORGE), a learned antiquary of

Germany, and fellow of the Royal Society in London, was
born in 1689, at Thournau, a town belonging to the counts

of Giech- His father, who was of the count's council, took

an extraordinary care of his education ; and, after a fuitable

preparation, fent him to the univerlity of Hall, where he

applied himfelf chiefly to the civil law ; not neglecting, in the

mean time, the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages, biftorv,

antiquity, and the fciences. Soon after he left Hall, he was

called to be preceptor to Charles Maximilian and Chriflian

Charles, counts of Giech-Buchau, with whom, in 1713, he

returned thither, and afterwards attended them in their travels.

The firft place of note they vifited was Utrecht, where he

became acquainted with the learned Reland, who, difcerning
his uncommon capacity and particular turn, put him upon
projecting an accurate hiftory of the antiquities of his coun-

try. Keyfler vifited the chief cities of Germany, France,
and the Netherlands, with his two young counts ; and gained

great reputation among the learned, by illuftrating, as he

went along, feveral monuments of antiquity, particularly
fome fragments of Celtic idols, then lately difcovered in the

cathedral of Paris.

Having returned fafe with his pupi's, and acquired great

honour by his care and management of them, he was after-

wards fixed upon as a proper perfon to undertake the educa-

tion of two grandfons of baron Bernftorf, firft minifter of ftate

to his Britannic Majefty, as elector ; and, accordingly, he went

to Hanover in 1716, and entered upon his office. However,
in 1718, he obtained leave to go over to England, where he

diflinguifhed himfelf fo much in the antiquarian way, that he

was complimented with being fellow of the Royal Society.

This honour he particularly owed to a learned efTay,
" De

Dea Nehalennia numine veterum Walachrorum topico."

He gave an explication alfo of the Anglo-Saxon monument
of antiquity on Salifbury Plain, called Stonehenge ; and like.

wife a ** Diflertation on the confecrated MifTeltoe of the

Druids." All thefe detached eflays, with other felect dif-

courfes on the Celtic and Northern antiquities, he publifhed,

foon after his return to Hanover, in Latin, under this title,

**
Antiquitates felectas Septentrionales et Celticas, quibus

plurima Loca Conciliorum et Capitularium explanantur,

Dogmata Theologi* iithnicas Celtarum gentiumque Septen-
trionalium
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trionalium cum moribus et inftitutis majorum noftrorum circa

Idola, Aras, Oracula, Templa, Lucos, Sacerdotes, Regum
Electiones, Comitia, et Monumenta fepulchralia, una cum

reliquiis Genttlifmi in Coetibus Chriftianorum, ex Monu-
mentis potilvimum ha&enus ineditis fufe perquiruntur, cum
figuris ac-ri incifls. Hanov. 1720." I2mo.

When the two young barons Bernftorf had been ten years
under his care, it was time for them to go abroad: and, ac-

cordingly, he went with them to Tubingen, at which uni-

verfity they ftayed a year and a half. Then they fet out on
a grand tour : they vifited the upper part of Germany, Swit-

zerland, and took a particular view of Italy ; and then re-

turned to Vienna, where they fpent three months. Their
next progrefs was in Upper Hungary, Bohemia, and other

parts of Germany. In 1731, they pafled through Lorrain

into France, thence crofted the Channel into England, and
made Holland the laft ftage of their travels. From this tour

proceeded a large and entertaining work, which has been

tranflated into Englifh, in four volumes, 4to, and publifhed
under the following title :

" Travels through Germany, Bo-
hemia, Hungary, Switzerland, Italy, and Lorrain : giving a

true and juft Defcription of the prefeut State or thofe Coun-
tries

;
their natural, literary, and political, Hiftory, Manners,

Laws, Commerce, Manufactures, Painting, Sculpture, Ar-

chitecture, Coins, Antiquities, Curiofities of Art and Nature,
&c. illullrated with Copper- plates engraven from Drawings
taken on the Spot. By John George Keyfler, F R. S.

Carefully tranflated from the Second Edition of the German.
Lond. 1756."

Keyfler, after his return, fpent the remainder of his days
under the patronage and protection of his noble pupils, who
committed to his care their fine library and mufeum, and
allowed him a very handfome income. He led a happy tran-

quil life i declining all public employment, keeping himfelf

lin^Je that he might not be incumbered with family-afFaiis,
and chierly convening with the iiluftrious dead, who were the

companions of his retirement. He died in his 54th year,

June 20. i "43- of an afthma, after viewing, with intrepidity,
the gradual approach of death.

KHEK-^KOF (MICHAEL), a Rufiian of a noble family,
has excelled in feveral pieces of compofition. His works are,

' A Poem upon the Utility of Science ;" feveral tragedies
nd comedies; Pind-nic odes, Anacreontics, fables, idyls,

and fa tires ; a romance, called " Ariadne and I hcbes ;"
" Numa Pompilius ;" a poem in four cantos, in honour of
the naval viftory over the Turks at the battle of Tchefme ;

but the piece, by which he has acquired the greateft fame, is

I 2 an
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an epic poem in twelve cantos, called the "
Roffiada," writ-

ten in Iambic nicafure of fix feet in rhyme. Its fubjeft is the

conqueft of Caian by Ivan Vaffilievitch II. or, as the author

has exprefTed himfelf,
"

1 fmg Ruffia delivered from the Yoke
of Barbarians ;

the Might of the Tartars laid low, and their

Pride humbled : I ring the Strifes and bloody Conflicts of

ancient Armies ; RufTia's Triumph ; and Cafan's Subjection."
This work is greatly admired by the natives ; and mav juftly
be conlidered as forming an epoch in the hiftory of their

poetry. The general plan feenis well difpofed ; the events

follow each other in a rapid but orderly fucceffion ; and the

imagination of the reader is kept alive by frequent fcenes of

terror, in which the author feems particularly to excel. The
fubjecl is extremely interefting to the Ruffians

;
and the poet

has artfully ivailed himfelf of the popular belief, by the intro-

duction of faints and martyrs for the machinery of his poem.
Mr. Le Clerc informs us, that this poem, while it contains

feveral ftriking paffages of great beauty, is in many parts
deficient in harmony ; a defcft, he adds, which the author,

by retouching and correcting, is capable of removing. Mr.
Khcraikof has not, in the prelent reign, failed of acquiring the

rewards due to his extraordinary talents; having been fuccef-

fively appointed vice-prefident of the college of mines, coun-

fellor of ftate, and curator of the univerfity of Mofcow.
KHILKOF (PRINCE), a Ruffian nobleman, defcended

from a very antient family, had diftinguifhed himfelf as am-
baffador to feveral foreign courts, before he was fent, in 1700,
to Stockholm, in that capacity. He accompanied Charles

XII. in his defcent upon the Ifle of Zealand, and upon the

enfuing truce of Travendal between Sweden and Denmark
returned to Stockholm, Sept. 17, at the eve of the rupture
which broke out between the Swedifh and Ruffian monarchs.

His character of ambaflador, deemed facred by the law of

nations, could not protect him crom the refentment of

Charles XI I. , and, on the aoth of the fame month, he was

arrefted and imprifoned. As an amufement during his cap-

tivity, which was long and for feme time extremely rigorous,

and, at the requeft of his fellow-prifoner, prince Trubetfkoi,

he began an abridgement of the " Ruffian Hiftory," from its

earlieft period to his own time; which he completed before he

was reftored to liberty. Hitherto, though Ruffia abounded

in chronicles and annals relative to detached periods, yet, ex-

cepting a dry detail of rafts, compiled for the ufe of Alexey
Michaelovitch, it poffefTcd no regular and connected hiftory.

The firft attempt towards fuch a work was undertaken by

prince Khilkof. After a confinement of 18 years, he expired
in his prifon of Wefteras, in the moment when he was upon

the
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the point of being releafed. His work, called " The Kernel

of the Ruffian Hiftory," is a mere abridgement, and was pub-
lifhed in 1770 by Mr. Muller. It forms only one volume in

8vo, aucl contains feven books : the firtt commences with the

creation of the world, and ends wjth the erection of the Ruffian

empire under Ruric ;
the remaining iix carry down the hiflory

from that period to the year 1713. During fome part of his

confinement, he was permitted to receive from Mofcow books,

extracts from chronicles, and a few ftate-papers ; but, as he

could not obtain the neceffary documents lo we'l as if he had

been upon the fpot, his performance unavoidably contains oc-

cafional errors, many of which the judicious edicor has pointed
out and corrected. About the time of Khilkof 'a death, ano-

ther native commenced a iimilar work upon a much larger

fcale, and who had more opportunities of obtaining informa-

tion. This perfon was Vaffili Tatifichef ; of whom fome
memoirs will hereafter be given.
KIDDER (Dr. RICHARD), a very learned Enjlifh bifhop,

was born, as Wood fays, in SufTex, but, as others fay, in

Suffolk. Tn 1649, he was fent to Emanuel-college in Cam-
bridge, where he took his bachelor and mafter of Arts degree
at the regular times. He was prefented by his college to the

vicarage of Stanground, in Huntingdonfnire ; from which he

was ejected, for nonconformity, in 1662, by virtue of the

Bartholomew act : but, conforming foon after, he was pre-

fented, by Arthur earl of KvTex, to the rectory of Raine, in

EfTex, 1664. Here he continued till 1674, when he was pre-
fented to the rectory of St. Martin's Outwich, London, by
the Merchant-Tailors company. September 1681, he was
inftalled into a prebend of Norwich; and, in 1689, made
dean of Peterborough, in the room of Simon Patrick, pro-
moted to the fee of Chichefter. Upon the deprivation of Ken,
bifhop of Bath and Wells, for not taking the oaths to king
William and queen Mary, and Beverid^e's rufufal ot that fee ;

Kidder, to whom it was offered next, did not prove fo fcru-

pulous ; but, being nominated thereto in June 1691, was
confecrated the Auguft following. In 1693. he preached the

lecture founded by the honourable Robert Boyle, being the

fecond that preached it His fennons on that occafion are in-

ferted in,
" Deiuonitru f

k.;i of the iVleffias," in three parts;
the firft of which was published in 1694, the fecond in 699,
and the third in 1700, bvo. it is levelled againft the Jews;
and the author makes in it an excellent ufe of his great know-
ledge of the Hebrew and Oriental languages, for which he had

long been famous. He wrote alfo,
" A Commentary on the

Five Books of Mofes
; with a Differtation concerning the

Author or Writer of the laid Books, and a general Argument
I 3 to
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ch of them." This commentary was publifhed in 1694,
i'lumrs 8vo

;
and the reader, in the preface, is thus

: .:nted with the occafion of it:
"
Many vears are now

pafifi
d fince a confiderable number of the London clergy met
Ser, and agreed to publifh fome fhort notes upon the

'e Bi
;

>le, for the ufe of families, and of all thofe well-dif-

peii" ,us that defired to read the holy fcriptures to their

.dvantage. At that meeting, thev agieed upon this

.'.iy deiign, and took their feveial lhares, and afligned fome
ro them who were abfent. I was not prelent at that

meeting ; but I was foon informed, that they had afligned to

me the Pentateuch. The work was begun with common ccn-
fent ; we did frequently meet

;
and what was done was commu-

nicated from time to time to thofe that met together and were
concerned. The methods of proceeding had been adjulted,
and agreed to ; a fpecimen was printed, and an agreement was
made when it ihouid be put to the prefs. I finilhed mv part in

order thereto
;
but fo' it fell out, that, foon after all this, the

clouds began to gather apace, and there was great ground to

fear, that the popifh party were attempting to ruin the Church
of England. Hence it came to pafs, that the thoughts of pur-

fuing this defign were laid afide ; and thofe that were con-

cerned in it were now obliged to turn rjieir ftudies and pens

againft that dangerous enemy. During this time a!fo, fome of

the perfons concerned in this work were taken away by death ;

and thus the work was hindered, that mi Jit elfe have been

finished long fince. I, having drawn up mv n^tes upon this

occafion, do now think myfelf obliged to make them public,"
&c. To the firft volume is prefixed a diifertation, wheiein the

bilhop fets down, and anfwers, all the objections made againft
Moles' s being the author of the Pentateuch : and having con-

fidercd, among the reft, one objection drawn by Le Clerc, from

Gen. xxxvi. ^i, and fpoken in pretty levere terms of him,
fome letters palfed between them, which were printed by Le

Clerc, in his
"

Bibliotheque Choifie," wherein fatisfacr.ion is

made for the cenfure that had been pafled upon him. Dr.

Kidder had likewile borne a part in the famous popilh con-

troverfy, during which he published the following traces :

1.
" A Second Dialogue between a new Catholic Convert and

a Proteliant; Ihewiny why he cannot believe the Doctrine of

Tranfubftantiation, though he do firmly believe the Doctrine of

the 1 rir.ity"
2. " An Examination of Bellarmine's Thir-

tieth Note of the Church, of the Confeflion of Advcrfaries."

-.
" The Texts which Papifts cite out of the Bible for the

Proof of their Doctrine,
' of the Sacrifice of the Mais,' ex-

amined." 4.
' Reflections on a French Teftament, printed at

Eourdeaux 1686, pretended to be tranflated out of the Latin

by
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by the Divines of Louvain." He publifhed alfo feveral fer-

mons and tra6h, which we need not be particular about here.

This prelate died, Nov. 1703, in his palace at Wells, and

was privately buried in the cathedral. Through a moft un-

happy accident, in the night between the a6th and 27th of

that month, he was killed in his bed, with his lady, by the

fall ofa {lack of chimneys, occafioned by the great ftorm. He
was a very clear, elegant, learned writer ; and one of the beft

divines of his time.

KIERiNGS (ALEXANDER), fcarcely known out of Hol-

land, where he flourifhed about the year 1686, and where he

was valued for his landfcapes. But the figures were generally

done by Poelemburg, whofe difciple he had been.

KILIAN (CORNELIUS), a native of Brabant, and for

fifty years corrector of the prefs to Plantin. The Ikill and

diligence of Kilian materially contributed to the great reputa-
tion which his employer obtained ; and he alfo publilhed
" An Apology for prefs Corrections againft the Corrections

of Authors;" as wellas "
ttymologicon linguae Teutonics,"

into fome Latin verfes.

KILLIGREW, an Englifh name for many ingenious

perfons of both fexes, and of the fame family too. The firil

we meet with, is CATHAR INE, the daughter of Sir Anthony
Cooke, who was born at Giddy-hall, in Efiex, about 1530 ;

and married to Henry Killigrew, Efq. a Cornifh gentleman of

good abilities, who, for the fervice he did his country in the

quality of an ambafiador, was knighted. This lady having
the advantages of an excellent education, joined to an elegant
natural genius, became, like many other ladies her contempo-
raries, very learned. She underftood the Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin tongues, and was famous for her Ikill in poetry ; a

fmall fpecimen of which is preferved by Sir John Harrington,
in his notes to the tranflation of " Ariofto ;" and by Fuller, in

his "-Worthies."
KILLIGREW (WILLIAM), defcended from this family,

was the eldeft fon of Sir Robert Killigrew, knt. and born
at Hanworth in Middlefex, 1605. He became a gentleman-
commoner of St. John's college, Oxford, in 1622; where

continuing about three years, he travelled abroad, and, after

his return, was made governor of Pendennis caftle, and of
Falmouth haven in Cornwall. After this, he was called to
attend Charles 1. as one of thegentlemen-ufhers of his privy-
chamber; in which employment he continued till the

breaking-out of the civil wars, and then had the command
given him of one of the two great troops of horfe that

guarded the king's perfon. He was in attendance upon the

king when the court refided at Oxford, and was created

I 4 doclor
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doftor of civil law in 1642; and, when the king's affairs

were ruined, he faffered, as the other Cavaliers did, snd

compounded with the Republicans for his eftate. Upon the

Reftoration of Charles II, he was made gentleman-ulher of

the privv chamber again; and, on that king's marriage, was
created his firft vice-chamberlain, in which ftation lie con-
tinued twenty-two- years. He died in 1603, an^ was buried

in Weftmi nfier-abbey. He was the author of four plays,
which were printed at Oxford, 1666, in folio, and have
been applauded by men very eminent in poetry; particularly

by Wallee, who addrefies a copy of verles to him, upon his

altering
" Pandora" from a tragedy into a comedy, becaufe

not approved on the ftage. There is another play aicrihed

to him, called " The Imperial Tragedy, 1690," folio.

There is alfo a little poem of his extant, which was fet to

mufic by the noted Henry Lawes. Wood fays, that after he
retired from court, in his declining age, he wrote " The
artlefp midnight Thoughts of a Gentleman at court, who for

manv Years built on Sand, which every Blaft of crois Fortune
has defaced, but now has laid new Foundations on the Rock
of his Salvation, 1684." 8vo; of which the fecond edition,

with additions, was dedicated to Charles II. and another

work, intituled,
"
Midnight and daily Thoughts, in Prole

and Verfe, 1604." 8vo.

K1LLIGREW ( THOMAS), brother of the former, was

born in 1611, and diftinguimed alfo by uncommon natural

parts. He was page of honour to Charles I, and groom of

ths bed-chamber to Charles II, vvirh whom he had fuffered

many years exile. During his abode beyond fea, he took a

view of France, Italy, and Spain; and was honoured by his

inajefty with the employment of reiident at the ftate of

Venice, whither he was fent.in Aug. 1751. In this abfence

from his country, he applied his leifure hours to poetry, and

the compofition of feveral plays; of which Sir John Denham,
in a jocular way, takes notice, in his poem on our author's

return from his embaJGTy to Venice. Though Denham men-
tions but fix, our author wrote nine plays in his travels, and

two at London; all which were printed, with his piclure

before them, in one volume folio, at London, 1664. There

is, befides thefe plays of his,
" A Letter concerning the pof-

ieffing and difpofiefling of feveral Nuns in the Nunnery at

Tours, inFrarce;" dated Orleans, Dec. the jth, 1635, and

printed in three fheets folio. He died in 1682, and was

buried in Weftmi niter-abbey. He had been twice married.

He was a man of very droll make, and had an uncommon
vein of humour, with which he ufed to divert that merry
monarch Charles II; who, on that account, was fonder of

him
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liim than of his befr minifters, and would give him accefs to

his pretence, when he denied it to them. It was ufually faid

of him, that, when he attempted to write, he was nothing
near fo Irnart as lie was in converfation: which was juft the

reverfe of Covvley, v. ho (hone but little in company, though
he excelled fo much 'virh his pen. Hence Denham, who
knew them boi:i, b^s tatx.-n occalion thu.s to charadterife their

rcfpeftive excellences and defecls:

" Had Cowley ne'er fpoke, Killigrew ne'er writ,
" Combin'd in one, they'd made a matchlefs wit."

KILLIGREW (HENRY), brother of the former, was

born in 1612, educated in grammar learning under the cele-

brated Farnaby, and fent to Chrift-church, Oxford, in 1628.

In 1638, having taking his degrees in arts, he went into

orders, and became a chaplain in the king's army. In 1642^
he was created doftor of divinity ; and the fame year made

chaplain to James duke of York, and prebendary of Weft-
minller. Afterwards he fuffered, as an adherent in the

king's caufe; but, at the Reiteration, was made almoner to

the diike of York, fuperintendant to the affairs of his chapel,
re&or of Wheatamftead, in Hertfordmire, and mafter of the

Savoy hofpital in Weilminfter. He wrote, when only feven-

teen years of age, a tragedy, called,
" The Confpiracy,"

which was admired by fome wits of thofe times; particularly

by Ben Jonfon, then living,
" who gave a teftimony of it

(fays Langbaine) even to be envied," and by lord Falkland.

An imperfect copy of this getting out in 1^38, he afterwards

caufed it to be republifhed in 1652, with the new title of
" Pallantus and Eudora." He published a volume of fermons,
which had been preached at court in 1685, 4to 5 anc^ a^ two
or three occafional fermons. The year of his death does not

appear.
KILLIGREW (ANNE), "a Grace for beauty, and a

Mufe for wit," as Wood fays, was the daughter of Henry
Killigrew, juft recorded; and born in London, a little before

the Reiteration. She gave the earlieft difcoveries of genius ;

which being improved by a polite education, Ihe became emi-
nent in the arts of poetry and painting. Dryden feems quite
lavifti in her commendation; but Wood afiures us, that he
has not faid any thing of her, which me was not equal, if

not fuperior to. She was a great proficient in the art of

painting, and painted a portrait of the duke of York, after-

wards James II. and alfo of the duchefs, to whom (he was a
maid of honour; which pieces are highly applauded by Dry.-
dcn. She drew feveral hiftory-pieces, alfo fome portraits for

her
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her diversion, and likewife fome pieces of ftill-life. Mr.
Becket did her pifture in mezzotinto, tafter her own painting,
which is prefixed to her poems. Thefe engaging and polite

accomplishments were the leaft of her perfections; for ihe

crowned all with an exemplary piety, and unblemifhed virtue.

This amiable woman died ofthe fmall-pox, June 1685, when
fhe was no more than in her 25th year: upon which fad

occaiion Dryden's Mufe put on the mourning habit, and
lamented her death mod movingly, in a very long ode. The
year after, were printed and publifhed her '

Poems," in a

large thin quarto : which, befides the publisher's preface, and

Dryden's ode, contains an hundred pages. She was buried

in the Savoy chapel, where is a very neat monument fixed

in the wall, with a Latin inscription on it, letting forth

her beauty, her accomplilhments, her virtue, and piety.
KILLIGREW (MARGARET), memorable for writing no

lefs than thirteen folios, was the daughter of Thomas Lucas,
and fecond wife of William Cavendifh, duke of Newcaftle.

The life of the duke her hufband is the moft valuable of all

her productions. T his has been tranflated into Latin. James
Briftow, of Corpus- Chriiti College, Oxford, undertook to

tranflate a volume of her philofophical works, butwas'foon
forced to deiHl from the undertaking. Such was the obfcurity
of the fubjecl, that he could not find words where he had no
ideas. Died 1673.
KIMCH1 (RABBI DAVID), a famous Jewifh commen-

tator upon the Old Teftament, who lived at the end of the

I2th and beginning of the ijth century. He was by birth a

Spaniard, fon of the rabbi Jofeph Kimchi, and brother of

rabbi Moles Kimchi, both men of eminent learning among
the Jews: but he himfelffar exceeded them both, being the

belt grammarian in the Hebrew language the Jews ever had.

This abundantly appears, not only from his Commentary on
the Old Teftament, which gives great light into the literal

fenfe of the Hebrew text
;
but alfo from a grammar and dic-

tionary, which he wrote, of the Hebrew language ; both, by

irany degrees, the befr. in their kind. The firft of thefe he

calhs Michol, and the other Sepher Mioraihim, that is,
" the

Book of Roots." Buxtorf made his " Thefaurus Linguae
Hebrsae'' out of the former; and his

" Lexicon Lingua;
Hebraeae" out of the latter. Kimchi, was not only remark-

able for his zeal, but alfo for his uncommon abilities and

learning; and his writings have ever been held in fuch eftima-

tion among the Jews, that none can rife to any degree of

reputation for letters and theology who has not read and

ftudied them.
KING
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KING ()OHN), a learned Englifh bifhop, was born at

Wornall about 1559, educated in Weftminfter-fchool, and
fent to Chrift-church, Oxford, in 1576; where he took.,

in due time, his degrees in arts. He was afterwards chaplain
to queen Elizabeth; archdeacon of Nottingham in 1590;
doctor of divinity in iftoi; dean of Chrift-church in 1605;
and bilhop of London in 1611. Befides his " Lectures upon
Jonah," printed in 1594, he published feveral lermons.

James I. ufed to ftyle him
'*

the king ot preachers;" and lord

chief juftice Coke often declared, that " he was the beft

fpeaker in the ftar-chaniber in his time." He was fo conftant

in preaching, after he was a biihop, that he never miffed a

funday, when his health permitted. He died, March 30,
1621; and, foon after, the Papifts reported, that he died a

member of their church; but the falfity of this ftory was

fufficiently expofed by his (on Henry, in a iermon at St.

Paul's crofs ;
and by bilhop Godwin, in the appendix to his

" Commentarius de Praefulibus Anglian."
KING (HENRY \ fon of the preceding, was born at

Wornall, in January 1591 ; educated partly at Thame in

Oxford/hire, and partly at Weftmmfter ; and elefted ftudent

of Chrift church, Oxford, in 1608. After taking his de-

grees, and entering into orders, he became chaplain to James f.

afterwards archdeacon of Colchefter ;
then refidentiary of St.

Paul's, and canon of Chrift-church ; doftor of divinity in

1625; afterwards chaplain to Charles I; dean of Rochefter

in 1638; and biihop of Chichefter in 1641. Though he
was always efteemed puritanically affected, and had been pro-
moted to Chichefter in order to pleafe that party ; vet, upon
the breaking-out of the civil wars, and the diflblution of

epifcopacy, he was treated by them with great feverity. At
the Reftoration he recovered his bimopric ;

and Wood tells

us, that " he was efteemed, by many perlons of his diocefe

and neighbourhood, the epitome of all honours, virtues, and

generous noblenefs, and a pcrlbn never to be forgotten by his

tenants and the poor." He died October 1669, after having

published feveral works viz. I.
"

Sermons," printed at dif-

ferent times. 2.
"

Exposition of the Lord's Prayer, 1628,"

4to. 3.
" The Pfalms of David, from the new Tranflation

of the Bible, turned into Metre, 5cc. 1651," I2mo. 4.
" A

deep Groan fetched at the Funeral of the incomparable and

glorious monarch king Charles I. 1649," in one meet. 5.
" Poems, Elegies, Paradoxes, Sonnets, 1657," 8vo. 6. Di-

vers Latin and Greek poems, publilhed in feveral books.

7. There is a letter of his to Vlr. Ifaac Walton, concerning the

three imperfect books of Hooker's Eccleiiaftical policy ;
dated

at
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at Chichefter, Nov. 17, 1664, and prefixed to Walton's life

of Hooker.

KING (EDWARD), an excellent youth, whom we here

mention rather with a view to gain than to give information,
was a fellow of Chrift's college, Cambridge, in 1632
and 1633. He was unfortunately drowned in his pafiage
from Chefter to the irim feas; a circumftance which gave
birth to the admirable **

Lycidas" of Milton. How well

-" He knew
Himfelf to fing, and build the lofty rhyme,"

may be feen by the admirable fpecimens exhibited in the
" Collection" which furnilhes this brief memorial. It is

not eafy to determine whether his hexameters, his Alcaic

Odes, or his iambics, have the greateft ihare of merit.

Even his epigrams, allowing the method of them to be truly

epigrammatic, (hew the hand of a mailer ; and the whole of

his performances prove him to be poflerTed of a genius which
was by no means over-rated with the attention and the

fiiendmip of Milton.

KING (DR. WILLIAM), an ingenious and humourous

Englifh writer, was born in London 1663, fon of Ezekiel

King, a gentleman. He was allied to the noble families

of Clarendon and Rochcfter. From Weftminller ichool,

where he -was a fcholar on the foundation under the care

of Dr. Bufby, he was at eighteen elected to Chnft- Church,

Oxford, and admitted a iVudent there in Michaelmas term

1681.

Early in life, Mr. King became poiTcfTed of a fmall pa-

ternal eftate in Middlefex. From his occasionally mentioning.
" his tenants in Northampton and Lciccfterlhire," his bio-

graphers have fuppofed him to have been a landholder alfo

in thofe counties; but there is little authority for fuch a

fuppoiition. However, from his going out compounder when
he took his firH: degree, it is plain that he had a tolerable

fortune, which enabled him to indulge his genius and in-

clination in the choice and method of his fludies. He took

his firft degree in arts, Dec. 8, 1685; proceeded regularly
to M. A. July 6, 1688; and the fame year commenced
author. A religious turn of mind, joined to the warmed

regard for the honour of his country, promoted him to refcue

the character and name of Wickliffe, our firft reformer,
from the calumnies of Monf. Varillas.

' The thing had been

publicly requefled alfo, as a proper undertaking for fuch as

.were at leii'ure, and would take the trouble. Mr. King,
therefore, deeming himfclf to be thus called forth to the

charge,
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charge, readily entered the lifts; and, with a proper mixture

of wit and learning, handfomelv expofed the blunders of

tUat French author, in " Reflections upon Monf. Varillas*

Hiftory of Herefy, Book I. Tom. I. fo far as relates to

Englilh Matters, more efpecially thofe of Wickliffe." About
this time, having fixed on the civil law as his profeflion, he

entered upon that line in the univerfity.
In 1690, he translated, from the French of Monfieur and

Madame Dacier,
" The Life of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus,

the Roman Emperor ; together with fome feleft Remarks
on the faid Antoninus's Meditations concerning himfelf,

treating of a natural Man's Happinefs, &c. as alfo upon the

Lite of Antoninus." About the fame time he wrote " A
Dialogue fhewing the Way to Modern Preferment;" a droll

fatire, which contains fome folid truths, under the difguife

of a converfation between three illuftrious perfonages ; ths

Tooth-drawer to Cardinal Porto-Carero ; the Corn-cutter to

Pope Innocent XI; and the Receiver-general to an Ottoman
Mufti. July 7, 1692, he took his degree of B. and D. LL.
and Nov. 12, that year, by favour of abp. Tillotfon, obtained

a Fiat; which, admitting him an advocate at Doctors Com-
mons, enabled him to plead in the courts of the civil and
eccleliaitical law. In 1693, he publimed a tranflation of
** New Manners and Characters of the two great Brothers,,

the Duke of Bouillon and Marefchal Turcnne, written in

French by James de Langdale, Baron of Saumieres." Either

in this, or early in the following year, appeared a very ex-

traordinary morpeau, under the title of " An Anfwer to a

Book, which will bepublifhed next week, intituled, A Letter

to the Reverend Dr. South, upon occafion of a late Book,
intituled, Animadverfions on Dr. Sherlock's Book, intituled,

A Vindication of the Holy and Ever-bleffcd Trinity. Being
a Letter to the Author." In Auguft 1694, Mr. Molefwortli

publishing his " Account of Denmark as it was in the year
1 692," our author took up his pen once more in his country's
caufe, the honour of which was thought to be blemimed by
that account ; Mr. Scheel, the Danifh minifter, having
prefented a memorial againft it. Animated with this fpirit,

he drew up a cenfure of it, which he printed in i6q4,
under the title of " Animaciverfions on the pretended
Account of Denmark." This was fo much approved by
Prince George, confort to the Princefs Anne, that the

doctor was foon after appointed fecretary to her Royal
Highnefs.

In 1697, he took a mare, with his fellow-collegians at

Ch rift-church, in the memorable difpute about the genuinenefs'
of PhaJans's Epiftles. His firft appearance in that contro-

verfy
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verfy was owing to his being accidentally prefent at a con-
verfation between Dr. Bentley and Mr. Bennet the bookfeller,

concerning the MS. of Phalaris in the king's library. Mr.
Bovle, when anfwering Bentley 's Differtation, applied to our

author for the particulars of what paffed on that occafion;
which he received in the fhort but exprefiive letter which
Bovle has printed in his book, in 1698, with the teftimonies

of Mr. Bennet and Mr. Gibfon (who had been employed as

the collator). Stung by thefe ftubborn fab, Dr. Bentley,
in the enlarged edition of his Differtation, 1699, endeavoured
to invalidate their force, by an attempt to weaken the credi-

bility of the witneffes. On Dr. King, in particular, he has

condefcended to bcftow near eight pages of his preface, a

fhort fpecimen of which is annexed to the Letter we have

laft referred to. In a iecond letter to Mr. Boyle, our author,
with great modeftv, refutes the groundlefs calumny, and

provesthat Dr. Bentley himfelfhas confirmed his teftimony in

every particular, except having omitted the great critic's

beautiful iimilitude of " a fqueezed orange."
In the progrefs of the controveify, Dr. King publifhed

his "
Dialogues of the Dead," written (as he fays)

" in

felf-defence," and replete with that fpecies of banter which
was his peculiar talent, and which muft have greatly mor-
tified his adverfary. How much Dr. King had this contro-

verfy at heart, may be feen by the various memoranda con-

cerning it which are fcattered up and down in his works. At
the end of 1698, or early in 1699, came out " A Journey to

London in the Year 1698, after the ingenious Method of

that made by Dr. Martin Lifter the fame year," which he

defigned as a vindication of his country. This was a fpe-
cimen of that particular humour in which he excelled. Dr.

King thought it better than any of his former works, as he

frequently wrote afterwards under the name of " The Author
of the Journey to London."

It has been pretty generally allowed, that Dr. King, though
he could not endure his bufinels as an advocate, made an ex-

cellent judge in the court of delegates, as often as he was
called to that bench. The fatigue, however, of a civilian's

duty was too great for his natural indolence; and he retired to

his fludent's place at Chrift- church, to indulge his predomi-
nant attachment at better leifure.

From this time, giving way to that fuga negotii fo incident

to the poetical race, he paffed his days in the purfuit of the

fame ravifhing images, which, being aptly moulded, came
abroad in manufcript, in the form of pleafant tales and other

pieces in vcrlc, at various times, as they happened to be

finiftied.
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finifhed. Many of thefe he afterwards collected, and publifh-

ed, with other pieces, in his " Mifccllanics."

In 1700, he publifhed, w : thout a name, a fevere fatire on

the credulity of Sir Haus Sloane, intituled,
" The Tranf-

aflioneer, with fome of his Philofophical Fancies, in two

Dialogues." The irony in this traft is admirable; and it

inuft be acknowledged, notwithstanding the defervedly high
character of Sir Hans as a phyfician and a naturalirt, that our

author has in m ny places difcovered the vulnerable heel of

Achilles, and that his fatirical obfervations are in general
well founded.

Early in 1701, Dr. King was recalled to the bufy fcencs

of life. His friend James the third earl of Anglefea (who
had fucceeded to rhat title April i, 1690), married, O61. 28,

1699, the ladv Catharine Darnley, natural daughter to king

James II. by Catharine countefs of Dorchefter, and had by
her one daughter. After living together little more than a

year, a difpute arofe between them, which ended in a fepara-
tion. Lord Anglefea lolicited the am" fiance of Dr. King ; and
the force of friendfhip prevailed over his natural averfion to

the wrangling of the bar. He complied with the requeit;
took abundant pains for his old friend, more than he was ever

known to do
;
and made fuch a figure in the earl's defence,

as ihewed him to have had abilities in his profeffion equal to

any occafion that might call for them, and effectually eftablifli-

ed his reputation in the character of a civilian, as he had

aheady done in that of a polite writer.

Notwithftanding the reputation acquired by Dr. King in

this cule, he never afterwards attained any Unking eminence

in a profeflion where coniiant afliduity and a long courfe of

years are requifites for the acquifitioo of fame. Captivated by
the Mufes, he neglected bufinefs, and, by degrees, as is

natural to fuch tempers, began to dread and abhor it. Heed-
lefs of thofe necefTary fupplies which a due attention would

actually have brought to his finances, they were fo much

impaired by his negleft, and by the gay courfe of life which
he led, that he gladly accepted the offer of preferment in

Ireland; a fure fign that his pra&ice was then not very con-

liderable, as he is perhaps the only civilian that ever went to

refide in Ireland after once having experienced the emolu-
ments of a fettlement in Doctors Commons. The exaft

period of his quitting this kingdom cannot now be afcertain-

ed. It has been generally fuppofed, that he went with the

earl of Pembroke, who was appointed lord lieutenant in

April 1707. But he was certainly in Ireland much earlier,

as we have a correct copy of "
Mully of Mountown," in

1704, from the author himfelf, with a complaint that, before

that
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that time, feme fpurious copies had crept into the world. It

is probable, therefore, that his preferment was owing to the

united interefts of the earl of Rochefter, his relation, (lord"
lieutenant of Ireland from Dec. 12, 1700, to Feb. 4, 1702-3),
and his noble patron the earl of Pembroke (lord high admiral

of England and Ireland from Jan. 1601 2 to May 1702).
If this conjecture be allowed, the date is fixed clearly to the

beginning of 1702, and the thread of the hiftory is properly
connected. Dr. King was now in a new fcene of action.

He was judge of the hidi court of admiralty in Ireland, fole

commiflioner of the prizes, and keeper of the records in

Eermingham's tower. The latter, indeed, was rather a

matter of honour than profit, the. falary being at that time

but ten pounds a year, though afterwards advanced to 400*
He was likewife appointed vicar general to the lord primate,
Dr. Narciffus Marih. With thefe honours he was well re-

ceived and countenanced by perfons of the higheil rank,
and might have made his fortune, if the change of climate

could have wrought a change in his difpofition. But fo far

was he from treafuring up the money in a rranner thrown
into his lap, that he returned to England with no
other treafure than a few merry poems and humourous

efiays.

Nov. 25, 1708, the eirl of Wharton was appointed lord-

lieutenant. His fecretary, Mr. Addifon, immediately on his

arrival in Ireland, was made keeper of the records; and Dr.

King returned to London, where he almoil immediately gave
the world thofe admirable inftances of the humour fo pe-

culiarly his own, by publHhing
" Ufcful Tranfadtions iii

Philolbphy and other Sorts or Learning." The lad of thefe,

containing
" A Voyage to the Iflandof Cajamai in America,"

is one of the fevereft and merrieft latires that ever was written

in profe.

He next employed himfelf in fmifhing his " Art of Love,"
with a Preface, containing the " Life of Ovid." The doc-

tor's virtuous difpofition is no where more remarkably dif-

tinguifhed than in this piece ; wherein both the fubjeft and

the example fo naturally lead into feme lefs chafle images,
fome loofer love which (lands in need ot a remedy. It is

divided into fourteen books, mod of them ending with fome

remarkable fable and interesting novel. In 1709, he alfo

publifhed,
" The Art of Cookery, in Imitation of Horace's

An of Poetry ; with fome Letters to Dr. Liller and others,

occasioned principally by the Title of a Book publifhed by the

Do&or, beaig the Works of Apicius Caelius, concerning the

Soups and Sauces of the Ancients. With an Extraft of the

greateit Curiolities contained in that Hook." Neither the

3 poem
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poem nor any of the letters has a date; nor has '* The Art of

Love." Whether we fhould impute this -to our author's

indolence, or to affeftation (for lie has treated fuch exaftnefs

in his "
Dialogues of the Dead" with ibme contempt), is

uncertain ; but he carried it to great excefs. Even the volume

of "
Mifcellnnies," which he collected himfelf, is without a

date, either in the general title-page, or in that of any par-
ticular tract,

A ug 3' n 10 ' appeared the firft number of "The Ex-

aminer," the ableft vindication of the meafures of the queen
and her new miniftry.

Swift began with No. 13, and ended by writing part of

No. 45; when Mrs. Manley took it up, and finifhed the firft

volume: it was afterwards refumed by Mr. Oldifworth, who

completed four volumes more, and publifhed nineteen num-
bers of a fixth volume, when the queen's death put an end to

the work. The original inftitutors of that paper feem to have

employed Dr. King as their publifher, or oftenfible author,

before they prevailed on their great champion to undertake that

tafk. Ic is not clear which part of the firft ten numbers were

Dr. King's; but he appears pretty evidently the writer of No.

ir, Oft. 12; No. 12, Oft. 19; and No. 13, Oft. 26; and

this agrees with the account given by the publifher of his

pofthumous works, who fays, he undertook that paper about

the i oth of October. On the 26th ofOftober, no Examiner
at all appeared; and the next number, which was pubiifhed
Nov. 2, was written by Dr. Swift. Our author's warm zeal

for the church carried him naturally on the fide of Sacheverell ;

and he had a hand, in his dry farcaftic way, in many political

eflays of that period. He published, with this view,
" A

friendly Letter from honeft Tom Boggy, to the Rev. Mr.

Goddard, Canon of Windfor, occafioned by a Sermon preach-
ed at St. George's Chapel, dedicated to her Grace tht Duchefs
of Marlborough, 1710;" and " A Second Letter to Mr.
Goddard, occafioned by the late Panegyric given him by the

Review, Thurfday, July 13, 1710." Thefe were fucceeded

by
" A Vindication of the Rev. Dr. Henry Sacheverell, from

the falfc, fcandalons, and malicious, Alneifions, caft upon
him in a late infamous Pamphlet, intituled,

' THE MODERN
FANATIC:' intended chiefly to expofe the Iniquity of the

Faftion in general, without taking any particular notice of

their poor mad Tool, BiiTct, in paitkular. In a Dialogue be-

tween a Tory and a Whig [i]." This mafterly compofitioa

[i] Dr. King was unJonbtei'lv nfF.rt- prefented ami fet in a clear Light. I;t

td in this fevcie treatife
l>y Chrules Two Dialogues between a i

Lambf, M. Sacheveiell 'airr- and a Deiil, 1708," 8vo; :

.ind Uiere is ?.<i.!d ie;<ft)ii to helieve 'tti of Naiui'al anj R;.

tli.-.c (i.ey v.ere ulio jo:nrly piiM'drs of Rti
|

i ha Principles of Deifm, truly re-

VOL. IX. K had
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had fcarcefy appeared in the world, before it was followed by
*' Mr. Biffet's Recantation ; in a Letter to the Rev. Dr.

Sacheverell;" a fingular banter on that enthufiaftic madman ;

whom our author once more thought proper to lafh, in "An
Anfwer to a Second fcandalous Book that Mr. BirTet is now
writing, to be. pubiilhed as foon as poflible." Dr. White
Kennel's celebrated fermon on the death of the firft duke of
Devonfhire occasioned, amongft many other publications, a

jeu i? eftr-t of Dr. King, under the title of "An Anfwcr to

Clemens Alexnndrinus's Sermon, upon
'

Quis Dives falvetur?'
* What Rich Man can be laved?' proving it eafy for a Camel
to get through the Eye of a Needle." Jn 1711, Dr. King
very diligently employed his pen, in publishing that very
uleful book for fchools, his " Hiftorical Account of the

Heathen Gods and Heroes, neceflary for the underftanding of
the ancient Poets;" a work ftill in great eftcem, and of which
there have been ieveral editions. About the fame time he
tranllated <l

Political Coniiderations upon Refined Politics,

and the Mafter-ftrokes of State, as pradti!ed by the Ancients

and Moderns, written by Gabriel Naude, and infcribed to

the Cardinal Bagni." At the fame period alfo he employed
liimfelfon "

Rurinus, or an Hiftorical EfTay on the Favourite

Ministry under Theodofius and his Son Arcadius ; with a

poem annexed, called
'

Rufinus, or the Favourite." Thefe
were written early in 1711, but not printed till the end of

that year. They were levelled againil the duke of Marl-

barough and his adherents ; and were written with much

afperitv. Towards the clofe of 1711, his fortunes began to

re-afTumfi a favourable afpeft ; and he was recommended by
hi> firm friend Swift to an office under government.

"
1 have

fettled Dr. King," fays that great writer,
" in the gazette;

it will be worth two hundred pounds a year to him. To-
morrow ! am to carry him to dine with the Secretary." And
in another letter, he tells the archbifhop of Dublin,

"
I have

got poor Dr. King, who was fome time in Ireland, to be

Gazetteer; which will be worth two hundred and
fifty pounds

per annum to him, if he be diligent and fober, for which I

am engaged. 1 mention this, becaufe 1 think he was under

vour grace's protection in Ireland." From what Swift tells

t'jt- urchbiihop, and a hint which he has in another place

dropt, it fl)ould feem, that our author's finances were in fuch

a ftate as to render the falary or" gazetteer no contemptible

object to him. The office, however, was bellowed on Dr.

King in a manner the moil agreeable to his natural temper;
as in* hail not even the labour of foliciting for it. On the lalt

: December, 1711, Dr. Swift, Dr. Freincl, Mr. Prior,

>me other of Mr. fecretary St. John's friends, came to

vilit
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vifit him; and brought with them the key of the Gazetteer's

office, and another key for the uie of the paper-office, which

had juft before been made the receptacle of a curious colleftioil

of mummery, far different from the other contents of that

invaluable repofitory. On the firfl of January, our author

had the honour of dining; with the fecretary; and of thanking
him for his remembrance of him at a time when he had almoft

forgotten himfclf. He entered on his office the fame day;
but the extraordinary trouble he met with in difcharging its

duties proved greater than he could long endure. Mr. Barber,
who printed the gazette, obliged him to attend till three or

four o'clock, on the mornings when that paper was published,
to correct the errors of the prefs ;

a confinement which his

verfatility would never have brooked, if his health would have

allowed it, which at this time began gradually to decline.

And this, joined to his natural indifpofition to the fatigue of

any kind of buiinefs, furnifhed a fufficient pretence for refign-

ing his office about Midfummer 1712. On quitting his

employ, he retired to the houfe of a friend, in the garden-

grounds between Lambeth and Vauxhall, where he enjoyed
himfelf principally in his library ; or, amidfr, fele6l parties, in

a fometimes too liberal indulgence of the bottle. He ftill

continued, however, to vifit his friends in the metropolis,

particularly his relation the earl of Clarendon, who refided in

Somerfet-houfe.

We have two publications of Dr. King, .in the courfe of

this year, befides his " Rufmus" already mentioned. One
was "

Britain's Palladium; or Lord Bolingbroke's Welcome
from France." This was published Sept. 13, 1712. The
other piece was,

" Ufeful Mifcellanies, Pa,rt I. 1712." He
fcems to have intended a continuation, if his life had beeri

prolonged. As autumn advanced, the Doctor drooped in-

fenfibly, and then neither cared to fee, or to be feen by, any
one: and, winter drawing on, he fhut himfelf up entirely
from his neareft friends ; and wrould not fo much as fee his

noble relation, till his lordfhip, hearing of his weak condition,
fent his fifrer to fetch him in a chair to a lodging he had pro-
vided for him oppofite Somerfet-houfe in the JStrand, where,
next day, about noon, being Chriftmas-day, 1712, he yielded

up his breath, with the patience and refignation of a philo-

fopher, and with the true devotion of a Chriftian hero ; but
\vould not be perfaaded to go to reft the night before, or even
to lie down, till he. had made fuch a will as he thought was

agreeable to the inclinations of lord Clarendon. After his

'death, this noble lord took care of his funeral; and had him

decently interred in the North cloifters of Weftminfter-abbey,
where he lies next to his mafrer Dr. Knipe, to whom he had

K 2 a
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a little before dedicated his ** Historical Account of the
Heathen Gods." 1111732, his " Remains," with an account
of his life and writings, were publifhed. They were re-

publilhed in 1734, under the new title of " Pofthumous
Works," and with the addition of the editor's name, "Jofeph
Brown, M. D." who purchafed the original manufcripts from
Dr. King's fitter

;
and again, with a title to the fame purport,

in 1739- They are incorporated in a complete edition of

Dr. King's
"

Original Works in Verfe and Profe, 1776,"
3 vote. Bvo, in fuch places as were mofl fuitable to the con-
nexion of the refpective pieces. The mofl finking parts of

our author's character are thefe: In his morals, he was re-

ligious and ftri6r.ly
virtuous. He \vr.s a man of eminent

learning and fuigular pietv, ftri^Jy confcientious in all his

dealings, and zealous for the caule rather than the appearance
of religion. His chief pleafure confiftcd in trifles; and he was
never happier than when he thought he was hid from the

world: yet he loved company, provided they were fuch as-

tallied with his humour (for few people pleafed him in con-

verfation).
' His difcourfe was chearfnl, and his wit p'eaiant

and entertaining. His philofophy and good fcnfe prevailed
over his natural temper, which was fallen, morofe, and peevHh ;

but he was of a timorous dirpofition, and the leaft flight or

neglecT: would throw him into a ftate of defpondency. He
would fay a great many ill-natured things, but never do one.

He was made up of tendernefs and pity, and tears would fall

from him on the fmalleft occafion.

He has defciibed himfelf in the following rerfes, found in

his pocket-book at his death, being then freih written with a

lead pencil:

tl I fing the various chances of the world,
"
Through which men are by fate or fortune hurl'd :

" 'Tis by no fcheme or method that I go,
" But paint in verfe my notions as they flow;
" With heat the wanton images j

urfue
;

*' Fond of the old, yet Hill creating new ;

*'
Fancy myfelfin fotne i-eure retreat;

" Relblve to be content, and fo be great !"

KING (Dr. WILLIAM), archbimop of Dublin, was de-

fcended of an ancient family, and born at Antrim in Ireland,

May the ill, 1650. At twelve years of age, he was fent to

the grammar-fchool at Dungannon, in the county of Tyrone ;

and, at feventeen, to Trinity-college near Dublin, where he

took the degrees in arts, as he became of proper (landing. In

1674, he was admitted into pricil's orders by abp. Parker^of
6
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Tuam; who, taking him for his chaplain in 1676, prefented
him the fame year to a prebend, and afterwards to the pre-
centorfhio, of Tuam. In 1679, he was promoted by his

patron, then abp. of Dublin, to the chancellorship of St.

Patrick, and to the parifh of St. Warburgh in Dublin. He
had the reputation of uncommon abilities and learning; and a

feafon w.is now approaching which gave him a fair opportunity
of difplaying them. Accordingly, in the reign of James II,

when popery began to raife her head, he, following the example
of his Engliih brethren, boldly entered the lifts, and undertook

the Protettantcaufe in Ireland, againft Peter Manby, the dean
of Londonderry, who had lateiv gor.e over to the Catholic

faith. In 1687, Manby having publifhed a pamphlet in

vindication of his conduct, intituled,
" Confederations which

obliged him to embrace the Catholic Religion," our author

drew up
" An Antwer," and printed it at Dublin the fame

year in 410. Manby, encouraged by the court, and aflifted

by the moft learned champions of the church of Rome, pub-
lilhed a reply, called " A reformed Catechifm, 6cc. ;" and our
author loon after rejoined, in " A Vindication of the Anfwer
to the Confederations, 1688," 410. Manby dropped the con-

troverfy, but difperfed a iheet of paper, artfully written, with
this title,

" A Letter to a Friend, {hewing the Vanity of this

Opinion, that every Man's Senfe and Keafon are to guide
him in Matters of Faith:" but our author did not fufFer this

to pals without confuting it, in " A Vindication of the

Chnftian Religion and Reformation, againft the Attempts of

a late Letter, &c 1681," 410.
The deanery of St. Patrick's becoming vacant at this time,

Dr. King was elected to it; and appeared fo adive in fupport-

ing the Revolution, which hu-d now taken place, that, after

the landing of king James in Ireland in 1689, he was twice

confin d in Dub!in-caft!e. He was attacked, not long after,

in a weekly paper, called " The Abhorrence," with an intent

to render him more obnoxious; and was alio aflaulted in the

ftreet, where a muiket with a lighted match was levelled at

him. He was likewile difturbed in the performance of divine

ierviceat his church fcveral times, particularly on Candlemas-

day; when feven officers who were there fwore aloud, that

they would cut his throat. All this did not difcourage him;
but he ftill perfifted,

and took his doctor's degree this fami:

year, 1689. Upon king James's retreat to France, after the

battle of the Boyne in 1690, he preached, a thankfgiving-fcr-
mon ou thatcccaiion in November; and, January following,

romoted to the bifhopric of Derry. In 1691, he pub-
liihed at London, in 410,

*' The State of the' Proteftants in

Iceland, undor the lat^ King James's Government: in which
K * tl*:ir
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their Carriage towards him is juftified; and the abfolute

Neceffity of their endeavouring to be freed from his Govern-

ment, and of fubmitting to their prefent Majefties, is de-

rnonftrated." The third edition, with additions, was printed
at London, the year after, in Svo. Burnet fpeaks of this

book in the following terms:
" This copious hiflorv is fowell

received, and fo univerfally acknowledged to be as truly as it

is finely written, that I refer my readers to the account of
thofe matters, which is fully and faithfully given by that

learned and zealous prelate." It was attacked, however, the

lame year, bv Mr. Charles Leflev ; who, with his uiual zeal,

lays, that " there is not one finale fact he has inquired into,
bnt he has found it falie in whole or in part, aggravated or

mifreprefented, fo as to alter the whole face of the ilorv, and

give it perfectly another air and turn; infomurh that, though
many things he fays were true, yet he has hardlv fpoke a true

word, that is, told truly and nakedly, without a warp."
Though few, as we imagine, will^form their judgement of

King's book from this account of it by Lefley; yet all may
allow, that there is a kind of colouring peculiar to, and cha-

racteriftic of, each party ;
and that the very (ame facts, when

related by an hittorian of different political principles, fhall

have a very different appearance, andalfo make a very different

impreffion upon a reader.

The public tranquillity being now perfectly reftored, the

bilhop applied himfelf more particularly to the duties of his

partoral care; anJ, reviewing the itate of his diocefe, pre-
iently difcovered, that, by the great number of colonies lately

tranfported from Scotland, many of his people were diflenters

from the eftablilhed churcli, which they oppoled with as

'much zeal as the Papifls. As he had therefore employed his

pen againft the Papiib, when danger was apprehended from

them ; fo now he took it up againft the Prefbyterians, whom
he endeavoured to perfuade to conformity, in a piece, intituled,
*' A DiTcourfe concerning the inventions of Men in the

"Worlhip of God. Dublin, 1694," 4to. But, inftead of

pcrfuading'them to a compliance, the attempt only ferved to

engage him in a fecond coniroverfy with thefe DivTenting
adverfaries, one of whole ministers, Mr. Jofeph Boyce, pre-

fently publiihed
"

Remarks, &c "
in which, however, he

allows, that the bifhop's difcourfe was written with an air of

ferioufnefs and gravity, becoming the weight of the fubject,
as well as the dignity of his character. Upon this, the bilhop
returned an anfwer, under the title of * An Admonition to

the Diffenting Inhabitants of the Diocefe of Derry, con-

cerning a Book lately publifhed by Mr. J. B. intituled,

Remarks, 6cc." 1695, 4to : to which Mr. Boyce replying,
; - the
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the bifhop rejoined in
" A Second Admonition to the Dil-

fenting Inhabitants, &c." publilhed the fame year at Dublin,

in 410 : and ib the controverfy ended, having wrought as much
effeft as controversies ufually do.

In 1702, he publifhed at Dublin, in 4to, his celebrated

treat! fe
" De Origine Mali;" which was republifhed the fame

year at London in 8vo; wherein our author makes it his

bufinefs to fhew, how all the feveral kinds of evil, with which
the world abounds, are coniiftent with the goodnefs or God,
and

iiiay lie accounted for without the fuppofition of an evil

princip e. We do not find that any exceptions were made to

this work at home; but it fell under the cognizance of fome
verv eminent foreigners. Mr. Bernard having given an

abridgement of it in his " Nouvelles de la Republique des

Lettres" for May and June 1703, that abridgement fell into

the hands of Mr. Bav'.e; who, obferving his Manichean

fyftem to be in danger from it, did not i\ay till he could fee

and confult the book, itielf, but examined the hypothecs <jf

our author, as it was reprefented in Bernard's Extracts, and
in a paifage cited by the writers of the " Acla Eruditorum

UpfiiE,'' which had been omitted by Bernard. Bayle was
blamed for this by Bernard, and not without reafon, as he
had manifeftly miitaken the prelate's meaning in many par-

ticulars, and attacked him upon principles which he would
have denied; but the difpute did not end ib: Bayle afterwards

replied to Bernard ; and, having procured the bifhop's book,
made feveral new obfervations upon it, which were publilhed
in the fifth tome of his Reponfe, &c. Leibnitz alfo wrote
" Remarks" on this work, which however he ftyles

" a work
full of elegance and learning." Thefe remarks, which are

in French, were pub'iihed by DCS Maizeaux, in the third

volume of the " Recueil de diveries Pieces fur la Philofophie,
&c. par. MeiT. Leibnitz, Clarke, Newton, &c." at Amfter-

dam, 1720, in three volumes 121110. In the mean time, the

bifhop, though he did not publicly and formally reply to thefe

writers, yet left a great number of manufcript papers, in which
he confidered their feveral objections to his fyftem, and la-

boured to vindicate it from every the lead cavil. Thefe

papers were afterwards communicated to Mr. Edmund Law,
M. A. fellow of Chrift's college in Cambridge, who had
tranflated the biiliop's book, and written notes upon it ; and
who thereupon printed a iecond edition of his tranflation, in

the notes to which he inferted the Jubilance of thole papers.
The whole came out with this title,

" An Effay on the Ori-

gin of hvil, by Dr. William King, late Lord Archbifhop of
Dublin: tranflated from the Latin, with Notes, and a Dif-

Jicitation concerning the Principle an J Criterion of Virtue,
K 4 and.
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and the Origin of the Paffions. The Second Edition. Cor-
reftcd and enlarged from the Author's Manufcripts. To
which are added, two Sermons by the lame Author; the

former concerning Divine Prefcience, the latter on the Fall

of Man." Lond 1732, in two volume 8vo A third edition

was published in 1739.
The lame year al Co, that he published his book " De Ori-

gine Mali," viz. 1702, he was tranfiated to the archbilhopric
of Dublin. He was appointed one of the lords juftices of
Ireland in 1717, and held the fame office twice afterwards in

1721 and 1723. He died at his palace in Dublin, May the

8th, 1729. Beiides the works abovementioned. he publifhed
feveral occafional fermons. That "

Concerning Divine

Prefcience," which was printed by Mr. Law, was preached
and publiihcd in 1709, with this title:

" Divine Predeftina-

tion and Fore-knowledge confident with the Freedom of

Man's Will:" and, as the bilhop, in this difcourie, had
flarted a dodlrine concerning the moral attributes of the

Deity, as if different from the mqral qualities of the fame
name in man, he was attacked upon this head by writers of

very unlike complexions : by Dr. John Edwards, in a piece
called " The Divine Perfections vindicated, &c:'' and by
Anthony Collins, efq. in a pamphlet, intituled,

" A Vin-
dication of the Divine Attributes, &c." both in 1710. The

archbifhop did not enter into a controverfy, yet endeavoured

to remove all objections to his general fcheme, with which
this was intimately connected, in thole papers; the fubltance

o/ which, as we have obierved, was printed in Mr. Law's

notes, after his death.

KING (PETER), chancellor of England, and famous for

his eccIefiaVtical learning, as well as his knowledge in the law,

was born in 1660, at fcxeter, Devonshire. His father was
an eminent grocer and falter in th^t cirv ; and, though a man
of confiderabJe fubirance, and defcended from a good family,
determined to bring up his fon to his own trade. With
this view, he took him into his bufmefs ; and kept him at his

fhop for fome years: however, the fon's inclination being

itrongly bent to learning, he took all opportunities cf gra-

tifying his paflion. He laid out all the money he could

fpare in books, and devoted every moment of his leifurc hours

to itudy; fo that he became, in reality, an excellent fcholar,

before the world fufpefted any thing of the matter. His ac-

quaintance with Mr. Locke, who was his uncle by his

mother's fide, and who left him half his library at his death,

was cf vaft advantage to him. That gentleman, after fome

difcotiife, being greatly furprifed and pleafed with the pro-

digious advances his nephew had made in literature, advifed

Inn:
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him to go and perfecT: himfelf at Leyden: and it is fakl t">

have been by his advice, that Mr. King afterwards entered

himfel, a itudent at the Inner Temple, and applied himfclf

to t'.it-law; in which profeffion his great parts and indefa-

tigable mduthy, for he was remarkable for both, loon made
him famous.

In the mean time, he gave a proof of uncommon learn-

ing, by publishing, when he was no more than twenty-two
j of age, the fir ft part of a work intituled,

" An Inquiry
iYito the Conftitution, Difoioline, Unity, and' Worfhip, of
the Primitive Church, that rlourilhed within the firft three

hundred Years after Chrift, faithfully collected out of the

extant Writings of thofe ages," 1691, 8vo. This was written

with a view to promote the fchcine of a comprehenfion with

the Dificnters: and the author has abundantly Ihewn that

fpirit of peace, unity, and moderation, which he recommends
in a very powerful manner to all the parties concerned. He
afterwards published the iecond part of the "

Enquiry into

the Conilitution, ore." Having defired in his preface, with,

a true air of modeily, and in a very unaffected way, to he

Ihewn either publicly or privately any miftakes he might
li.ivc made, that requeft was firft complied with by Mr.
Edmund hlys; between whom and our author there puffed
feveral letters upon the fubjet in 1692, which were*publifh.e<l

by Mr.
l-.lys

m 1694, 8vo. under the title of " Letters ou
fcveral Subjects."

Mr. King had not been many years at the Temple, when
he had acquired as high a reputation for his knowledge in law,
as he had before for his knowledge in divinity; fo that in.

1699, he obtained a feat in the houfe of commons, as re-

prefcntative for the borough of Becr-Altton in Devonshire ;

the fame honour was continued to him, not only in the

enluing, which was the laft parliament of king William,
but alio in the five fucceedmg parliaments of queen Anne.
In the mean time, as if loth to quit his old purluits, the more
beloved perhaps for having been the firi , he completed fome
collections he had already made from ecdefiafiical antiquity;

and, having digctted them into proper order, and made alfo

proper remarks upon them, he publilhed them in 1702, 8vo,
under the title of " The Hiftory of the Apollle/ Creed, with

critical Observations on its fevcral Articles." This trea'tife is

written with furprifing judgement and Icirningj and Peter oe

Cofle, who fcnt an abftradl of it ia French to Bernard, to be

pubiifhed, as it accordingly was, in his "Nonvelltt de ia

Republique des f ettrcs
r '

for Nov. and Dec. 1702, has related

a very remarkable particular concerning it. He telis us, that

an Englilh prelate, difunguilhed for his erudition, being per-
fuaded
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fnaded it could hardly he any thing better than a wretched

rhapfody out of feveral difcourfes on the fubjedl before printed,
and cfpecially Pearfon's "

Expofition of the Creed," who
feemed to have exhaufted that matter, took it up, and began to

read it with this diiadvantageous prepofleflion : but that he was

quickly convinced of his miftake, and furprifed to find fo many
curious things, not to be met with in Pcarfon, without

perceiving anything borrowed from that writer's " Expofition.'*
Henceforward our author found himfelf under a neceility

of dropping all farther purfuits in this way. The great bufi-

nefs, which his abilities as a lawyer brought into his hands,
left him no time to fpare; and in a few y^ars his merit in the

law -was dillinguifhed by the higheft honours, fuly 1708, he
wai chofen recorder of London; and knighted by queen Anne,
September following. In 1709, he was appointed one of the

managers of the Houfe of Commons, at the trial of Sacheverell.

Upon the accelfion <
v
-f George I. he was appointed lord chief

julHcc of the court of common-pleas, and loon after fworn of

the privy-council. He was created a peer, May the 25th,

1725, by the title of lord King, baron of Ockam in Surrey;
and the great feal, being taken from lord Macclesfield, was
delivered to him the fttft of June following. He is not

fuppofed to have made thar. figure, as chancellor, as was expected
from the character that raifed him to it; and it is faid, that

more of his decrees were repealed by the houfe of lords than of

any other chancellor's in the fame fpace of time. However,
he took extraoidinary pains in the difcharge of his office,

which, impairing his conftitution by degrees, brought him at

lail into a paralytic diforder; and, his diftemper increaling, he

refigned the feals the z6th Nov. 1733, anc^ ^'s ^' e Ju^ f 'ie 22c*

following. He died at his feat at Ockham, leaving behind him
four fons and two daughters, and a widow, the daughter of

Richard Seys, of Boverton, in Glamorganihire, efq. The
motto under his coat of arms is,

" Labor ipfe Voluptas,"
which has been thought to be chofen by him with great

proprierv, as being the clnracleriftic quality of his nature;

although, as we have obierved, he had very uncommon

part?.
KING [Dr. WILLIAM), fon of the rev. Peregrine King,

\v:;s born at Stepney, in Middlefex, in 1685; and, after a

fchool- education at Salisbury, was entered of Baliol-college,

Oxford, July 9, 1701. Proceeding on the law line, he took

bis doctor's degree in 1715; was fecretary to the duke of

Ormond and the earl of Arran, when chancellors of the

univeriity; and was made principal of St. Mary-hall, in 1718.
"When he was candidate for the univerfity, in 1722, he refign-
ed his office of fecietary ; but his other pi eferment he enjoyed

(ami
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(and it was a'l he did enjoy) to the time of his death. Dr.

Clarke, who oppofed him, carried his election; and, after this

tlifappointment, in 1727, he went over to Ireland. With

whatdefign lie went thither is to us unknown ; hut his enemies

fay, it was for the purpofes of intrigue, and to expofe himfelf

to fa'e. But he lavs himfelf, and there are no f.icts alleged
to dilprove it,

" At no time of my life, ei'her in hndand or

Ireland, either from the prefent or any former government*
have I aikcd, or endeavoured by any means to obtain, a place,

penfion, or employment, ofanv kind. 1 could aifign many
reafons for my conduct ; bur oneaufvver I have alwavs ready:
I inherited a patrimony, which I found fufficiem t/> fupply all

my want , and to leave me ar liberty to pur ue tli .Je liberal

ftudies, which affoid-. d me the moil iblid pleafure^ in my
youth, and are the delight and enjoyment of my old age.
Betides, 1 always conceived a fecret hosrorof a it ate of fervihty
and dependence: and I never yet law a placeman or a court'.er,

whether in a higher or lower clafs, whether a prielt or a lay-

man, who was his own matter." During his ftay in ireland,

he is (aid to have wri'ten an epic poem, called " The Toaft,"

bearing the name of bcheffer, a Laplander, as its ai

and of Peregrine Q ?
i,'onald, efq. as its translator ;

which was
a political fatire, and was printed and given away to friends,

but never lold

On the dedication of RadclifFe's library, 1749, he fpokc
a Latin oration in the theatre at Oxford, which was received

with the higheft acclamations by a fplenclid auditory-
Mr. VVarton, in " The Triumphs of Ifis," pays him a

very great compliment on that occafion, in the following
lines :

See on yon Sage how all attent :ve ftand,

To catch his darting eye and waving hand.

Hark! he begins with all a Tully's art

To pour the dictates of a Cato's heart.

Skill'd to pronounce what nobleft thoughts infpire,

He blends the fpeaker's with the patriot's fire.

Bold to concei. e, nor timorous to conceal,
What Britons dare to think, he dares to tell.

'Tis his alike the ear and eye to charm,
To win with aclion, and withfenfe to warm.

Untaught in flowery didlion to difpenfe
The lulling found of fweet impertinence;
In frowns or fmiles, he gains an equal prize,
Nor meanly fears to fall, nor creeps to rife:

Bids happier days to Albion be reftor'd,

Bids ancient jufticerear htr radiant fword;

From
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From me, as from my country, wins applaufe,
And makes an Oxford's a Britannia's caufe.

But this oration, which was foon after printed, did ir>f

ineet -with fuch favourable reception from the public; for he

was attacked in feveral pamphlets on account of it, in v/hich

he was charged with writing barbarous Latin, with being
tjifaffecled to the government, and that he inftigared the

younger members of the univerlirv to fedition and liren-

tioufnefs; very heavy accufaticns, if we may not can

Juppofe them dictated by the
fpirit of malevolence and party

zeal.

Again, in 1755, when the memorable conteft happened
in Oxfordihire, his attachment to the old interefl drew on him
the rcfentment of the new. He was libelled in news-papers
and in pamphlets, an3 charged with the following particulars,
viz. that he was an Irifhman ;

that he had received fub-

fcriptions for books never publifhed to the amount of 15^3!.
of which fum he had defrauded his fubfcribers ;

that he had

offered himfe.f to fa!e both in England and Ireland, and

not found wonh the purchafe; that he was the writer of
*' The London Evening Foil ;" the author of a book in queen
Anne's reign, intituled,

"
Political Confiderations, 1710,"

in which there was faife Englifh ;
and of a book then juil

publifhed, called,
" The )reamer, 1754," 8vo. At this

time he publifhed his "
Apology" in 410, and plaufibly vin-^

dicated himfelf from the feveral matters charged on him,

except, only the laft article, of his being the author of " The
Dreamer;" and warmly retaliated on his adveriaries.

Befides feveral curious works of. his own, he publifhed
five firfl volumes of -Dr. South 's fermons. He was known
and eftcemed by the tuft rren of his time for wit and learning;.
and mull be allowed to have been a polite fchoiar, an excellent

orator, and an elegant and eafy writer, both in Latin and

Knglifh.
There is a finking likenefs of Dr. King in Worlidge's

of the inftallation of lord Vv
r

eilmoiland as chancellor of

Oxford in 1761.
KING (Sir EDMUND), who was originally a furgeon, ap-

nuch to the ftudv of chemiftry, which recom-

mended him to Charles II. who fomciimes amufed himfelf in

his laboratory. He attended that prince in his laft illnefs as-

firft . when he incurred the penalty of the -law by
letting him blood. He was. ordered iccol. by the privy-

council, but never received the money. In Phil. Tranf. there

are fome observations by him on ants, &c. No. 23, p. 425.
lime of his death is uncc; turn.

KING
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KING (JoKN GLENT
, D.D.), was a native of Norfolk,

and {tudcnt of Caius-college, Cambridge. In 1763 he went

chaplain to the EJiglilh factory of Petcrfburg ; and, in 1772,

publifhed
" The Rites and Ceremonies of the Greek Church,

containing an Account of its Doctrine, Worfhip, and Dif-

cipline." The doctor alfo printed
" A Letter to the Bifhop of

Durham, containing Obfcrvations on the Climate of Ruflia

and the Northern Countries, with a View of the Flying
Mountains near Pei'erfburg." There are alfo forae obfervations

from the fame pen on the Barbcrini Vaie. He was appointed
med^llift to the Emprefs of Ruffia, and was engaged in a
medaliic work at the time of Ins death, which happened in

1787.
KfRCHER (ATHANASIUS), a famous philofopher and

mathematician, and withal a moil learned man, was born at

I'ulde in Germany, 1601. He entered into the fociety of

Jefuits, 1618; and, after going through the regular courfe

cfftudies, during which he fhevved moft amazing parts and

induftry, he taught philoibphy, mathematics, the Hebrew
and Syriac languages, in the univerfity of Wirtzburg, in

Franconia. The war, which Guflavus Adclphus of Sweden
made in Germany, diiiurbing his repofe here, he retired into

France, and fettled in the Jefuits-college at Avignon, where
he was in 1635. He was afterwards called to Rome, to teach

mathematics in the Roman college ; which he did fix years.
He fpent the remainder of his life in that city ; and, for fome
time, profeffed the Hebrew language. He died in 1680, after

having publifhed as many books as, one would think, might
employ a good part of his life even to tranfcribe ;

for they
confift of twenty-two volumes in folio, eleven in quarto, and
three in octavo. His works are rather curious than ufeful,

oftimes favouring much of vifion and fancy; and, if they are

not always accompanied with the greateil exact nefs and pre-
cifion, the reader, we prefume, will not be aftonifhed. His

principal work is,
"
Oedipus ^Lgyptiacus : hoc eft, univer-

fi^lis hieroglyphic* veterumdoclrimv temporum injuna abolits,
inftauratio. Ronv<e, 1652, &c." in four volumes, folio.

Kircher was more than ordinarily addicted to the lludy of

hieroglyphical characters ; and, if he could not always rind a

true meaning for them, he contrived the molt
(plaulib!e in his

power. As his rage for hieroglyphics was jurtly efteemed

ridiculous, fome young fcholars, it is f^d, had a mind to

divert themfelves a little at his expence. With this view, they

engraved fome unmeaning fantaftic characters, or figures,

upon a fhapelefs piece of Hone, and had it buried in a place
which was Jhoitly to be dug up. 'I hen they carried it to

Kircher, as a moil fingulur curicfity in the antique way ;

YYllQ,
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who, quite in raptures, applied himfelf inftantly to explain the

hieroglyphic, and made it, at length, the moft intelligible

thing in the world. If this flory was not true, there is no
doubt but it might have been ;

and if Kircher had been made a

dupe in the fcience of antiques, fo have ten thousand bcfides

him. Among Kircher's other works are,
" Ars Magneiia;""

Lingua Egyptiaca reftituta;"
" Obelifcus Pamphilius;"" Iter extaticum cnelefte;"

"
Iter extaticum terreftre ;'

T

" Mundus fubterraneus, in quo univerfae naturae majeftas &
divine demonftrantur ;" "Arcs Noe;'

7 " Turris Babel;"
*'
Organon mathematicutn ad difciplinas mathematkas fatili

methodo adclileendas ;"
" Ars magna fciendi in duodecim

iibros digefta." For this laft work he was commended by tlie

fanatic Kuhlman, who was as great a viiiona-v in religious,
as Kircher was in learned matters, and therefore rather more
ridiculous.

KIRCHER (CON-RAD), of Augfbourg, is celebrated for his
4{ Greek Concordance of the Old Teftament," printed at

Frankfort in 1602. He has inferred the Hebrew words in

alphabetical order, and placed under them the Greek words to

which they anfwer. The author has followed the Complu-
tenfian edition of the Septuagint.
KIRCHMAN (JOHN), a learned German, was born,

1575, at Lubeck, where his father was a merchant. He
iludied in his native place till he was eighteen years of age ;

and then went to Frankfort on the Oder, where he continued

four years, in a conftant attendance upon lectures, and clofe

application to his books. He afterwards iludied in the uni-

vcriity of Jena, and then in lhat of Strafburg. He had a great
mind to travel, but he was not rich enough to bear the ex-

pences of it : however, not long after, a burgo-maiier of

Luneburg, who had received a great character of him, chofe

him to accompany his fon into France and Jtalv. He re-

turned to Germany in 1602 ; and, flopping at Roftock, gave
there fuch proofs of his learning, that the next year he was

appointed profeflbr of poetry. The work which he publifhed
in 1604,

" De funeribus Romanorum," gained him the repu-
tation of a very learned man. He afterwards publifhed ano-

ther work,
" De annulis," which was alfo much efteemed, as

it illuflrated antiquity very well in that particular. He mar-
ried a wife the fame vear that he commenced author, namely,
in 1604 ; and the <rompofer of his funeral oration tells us, that

he did it purely for the propagation of his fpecies ; for,
"

as

lie endeavoured to improve literature by the offspring of his

mind, fo he defigned to increafe mankind by the offspring of

his body." He did not mifs his aim, for he had a great many
children. Being looked upon as no lefs careful than Ikilful

in
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in the education of youth, he had a great many fcholars Tent

to him from the other cities of Germany. The magistrates

ofLubeck, wanting a new principal or rector for their col-

lege, defircd him to take that office upon him; and he was

accordingly infralled into it in 1613. He performed the

functions of it the remainder of his days with the utmoft ap-

plication ; though the decline of the college, which happened
in his time, was faliely alcribed by fome to his negligence.
He died, March 20, 1643; and, the 4-th of May, his funeral

oration was pron winced at Lubeck by James Stolterfhot, who
had married his elded daughter.
The two works already mentioned are his principal per-

formances i yet he was the author of other things ;
of treat iies

tipon logic and rhetoric, and funeral orations. He publilhed

alfo, in Latin,
" The horofcope of the firlt-born fon of the

moft illuftrious.prince, Adoiphus Frederic, duke of Mecklen-

burg, 1624," in quarto. He was a man of a good deal of

iuperftition, and had more learning than parts.
KIRCHMAGER (JOHN GASPER), profeflbr at Wittern-

berg, and member of the Royal Societies of London and
Vienna ; was born at Uffenheim in Franconia, in 1635, an^

publifhed many works of great learning. He was a good
claffic, and particularly {killed in natural hiftory. He pu!>-
li flied

" Commentaries on Cornelius Nepos and Tacitus,"
fome orations and poems;

" A Treatife de Balfamo, Corallo,
et Saccharo." Kirchmager died in 1700.
K1RSTEN1US (?ETER), a profeflbr of phyfic at Upfal,

and phyfician extraordinary toChriftina queen of Sweden, was

born, Dec. 25, 1577, at breflaw, in Silefia, \vherehis father

was a merchant. He loft his parents when he was very young,
but his guardians took good care of his education ; and, as

they intended him for his father's profeflion, had him well

inftructed in arithmetic, and luch other knowledge as might
prepare him for it. But Kirftemus's turn did not lie, this way ;

he had a paflion for letters, which, as they did not think pro-

per to controul, he was left to indulge at full length. He
learned the Greek and Latin tongues, to which he alfo joined.

a little Hebrew and Syriac. As phyfic was his intended object,

he cultivated natural philofophy, botany, and anatomy, with

the greateft care, in his native place. Afterwards he went to

vilit the univerfities of Leipfic, V\ ittemberg, and Jena; and

having made a great progrefs, during four years, under
the profeflbrs there, he took a journey into the Low-Coun-
tries, and into France. He had been told, that a man could
not diftinguifh himfelf in the praclicc of phvfic, unlefs he un-

deritood Avicenna
; and, knowing tlu tranfhtion of that

phyfician's works to be very bad, he had a .flrong inclination

to
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to learn Arabic. To this he was urged by Jofeph ScaIJG;er

and liaac Caufaborv who judged him proper to do great fer-

.o the public of letters in that \vav; and he rcfolved to

read not only Avicenna, but alfo Mefue, Rhafis, Abcnzoar,

Abukafis, and Averroes. This palTion did not hinder him
from gratifying the inclination he had to travel, in which he

fpent Icven years from home. He took a doftor of phvfic's

degree at JBafil, in 1601 ; and then he vifited Italv, Spain,

"knghnd, and even Greece and Afia. Soon after his return

into Si!e<ia, lie went to Jena, and married a wife, by whom
he had eight children. In 1610, he was choien. by the

magiftrates of Breilaw, to have the direction of their college
and fchools ; but he afterwards reiigned that difficult employ-
ment, being obliged to it by a fit or ficknefs, and applied hin;-

itif mtirely to the frudy of Arabic, and to the practice of phy-
lic. He fucceeded greatly in his application to that language,
and was fo zealous to promote the knowledge of it, thai

employed all the money he could fpare in printing Arabic

5. We are not told why he removed into PrufTia ;
but he

. ^afons to be well fatisried with his removal; for it gave
him. au opportunity of entering into the family of chancellor

Oxenftiern, whom he accompanied into Sweden; where, in

1636, he was appointed profeffor of phyfic in the univerfu

Vpfri!, aud pbyfician to the queen. His conftitution, how-

ever, was much broken, and he did not enjoy thefe aclvan-

s above four years ; for he lived only till the 8th of April,
He was one of thofe few, who joined piety to the

practice of phyfic. It is obfervcd in his epitaph, that he

tmderflood twenty-fix languages
He publifhedfeverai works, for which divines are as much ob-

liged to him as thofe of his own faculty : as, i.
" Gram in

Arabica, 1608," 2.
" Tria fpeciraina charafterum Arabicorum,

&c. fol. 3.
" Decas facraCur.ticorum & Carminum Arabicorum

ex ajiquot MSS. cum Lati rbum interpretatione, 1609,"
8vo. 4. Vita? quatuor evangeliftarum ex antiquiflimo codice

MS. Arabico erut-ae, 1609," fol. 5.
" Liber lecunclus c.a-

nonis Avicenna?, tvpis Ara'hicis ex MSS. editus, 6c nd vcrbutrt

in Latinum tranflatus, notifquc textiun conccrnentibus illuf-

tratus, 1610,*' fol. 6.
" Lib-^r de vero ufu c abufu medi-

cina.-, 1610,'-' 8vo. 7.
u Not* in evangelium S. M:;-!'ia:iex

collatione textuum Arabicorum, Sviiucorum, ^igyntiacorum,.
Graecorum, et Latinorurn, 1611," fol. 8.

"
Epiilola S.

Judce ex MS. Heidelbergenfi Arabico ad verbum tranflata, &c.

idn," fol. and a " Latin (/ration,
"

delivered when he was
inftalled rec~lor of th< .-, in 1610.

KLINGSTADT, bon 1
. at Riga, in Livonia- 1657, died at

Paris, aged 77, in mmhfjres, and was

caLkd
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called the Raphael of fnuff-boxes, for his executing drawings
for them, which it was held a favour to obtain at fifty guineas
each. The fubjects were indeed generally libertin-, which

might enter for fomething into his exa&ions of fo high a

price. His works of a larger fixe are extremely rare, and

much valued, being, inge-cial, not only of a fine coropofi
tion, but precioully finilhed. It has been allured, with feme

credibility, that for one particular picture he had five hundred

pounds llerling.
KNELLF.K (Sir GODFREY,) an eminent painter, was

born at Lubeck, a city of Holilein in Denmark, about 1648.
His grandfather enjoyed an etlate near Hall, in Saxony, where
he lived in great efteem among feveral princes of Germany; his

father was educated at the univerfity of Leipfic ; whence he
removed into Sweden, being employed by the dowager of
Guftavus Adolphus, after whofe death he married and fettled

at Lubeck.

His Ion Godfrey was fent to Leyden, after having been fuf-

ficie;;tly
inftrucled in the Laiin tongue; where he applied

himfelf to the mathematics, particularlyto fortification, being
at firft defigned for fome military employment ; but his genius

leading him llrongly to drawing figures after the hiftorical

manner, he foon made great improvements in it, fo as to be
much taken notice of and encouraged. From this city he was
removed to Amflerdam, and placed under Rembrant: but,
not contented with that gufto of painting, where exact defign
and true proportion were wanting, his father lent him into

Italy at the age of fevente?n. He ftudied at Rome under Carlo

Marat and Bernini, and began to acquire fame in hiftory-

painting, having firft ftudied architecture and anatomy ; the

latter aptly difpofing him to relifh the antique ftatues, and to

improve duly by them. He then removed to Venice, where
he had great marks of civility from the Donati, Gartoni, and

many other noble families, for whom he drew feveral hiftorics,

portraits, and family-piclures, by which his fame was con-

fidcrably increafed in that city. This, however, could not
detain him there : by the importunity of fome friends, he was

prevailed on to come into England, where his fkill and merit

foon made him known. He drew the picture of Charles II.

by the recommendation of the duke of Monmourh, more than

once; and his majefty was fo takenx with his fkill in doing it,

that he ufed to come and fit to him at his houfe in the piazza
of Covent Garden. He \vas fent by this prmce into France,
to draw the French king's picture, where he had the honour
likewife of drawing moft of the royal family ; but this did not

influence him to ftay long in that kingdom, although it hap-

pened at the death of his great patron Charles II.

VOL. IX. L At
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At his return he was well received by king James and his

queen, and conftantly employed by them until the revolution
;

after which, he continued principal painter to king \Villiam,

who dignified him with the honour of knighthood. Neither

the king nor queen ever fat to any other perfon : and, it is

very remarkable of this painter, that he had the honour to

draw ten crowned heads
;
four kings of England, and three

queens; the .czar of Mufcovy ; Charles III. king of Spnin,
afterwards emperor, when he was in England ; and the French

king, Lewis X'V. befides feveral electors and princes. By
this means, his reputation became fo univerfal, that the em-

peror Leopold dignified him as a nobleman and knight of the

holy Roman empire, by a patent, which he generoufly fent

him by count Wtafillan, his ambalTador in England, in

1700; and in which there is acknowledgment made of the

ferviccs of his anceftors to the houfe of Auftria. King Wil-

liam fent him to draw the elector of Bavaria's picture at Bruf-

fels, and prcfented him with a rich gold chain and medal.

From feeing and ftudying many noble works of Rubens, he

began to change his ftyle and manner of colouring; imitating
that great mafter, whom he judged to have come neareft to

nature of any oti:er. Moft of the nobility and gentry of Eng-
land had their pictures drawn by him : from which a great
number of mezzotinto piints and engravings have been made,
which fpeak for him by the high efteem thev are in all over

Europe. His draught is mod exact : no painter ever excelled

him in a fure out-line and graceful difpofal of his figures, nor

took a better refemblance of a face, which he feldom failed to

exprefs in the mo ft handfome and agreeable turn of it; always

adding to it a mien and grace, fuitable to the character of the

perfon he reprefented. He always lived in great efteem and

reputation, abounding no lefs in wealth than Iplendor, and in

botli far furpamng any of his predecefibrs. He fpentthe latter

part of his life at Whitton, near Hampton-court; where he

built a houfe, after a complete manner, and furnimed it in all

refpedts accordingly.
Befides the honours already mentioned, Sir Godfrey Knel-

ler was, out of the g'eat regard paid to him by the univerfity
of Oxford, prefented by that learned body with the degree of

doctor of the civil law. He was alfo admitted gentleman of

the privy-chamber to king William, to queen Anne, and to

king George I. (who created him a baronet' ; and was
honoured in feveral reigns with being a deputy-lieutenant of

the county of Middlefex, and in the commiliion of the peace
for that and other counties. He died October 27, 1723; and

was buried at Whitton
;
but a monument by Ryfbrach was

erected for him in Weftminfter Abbey, with a flattering epi-

taph
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taph by Pope. Several curious inftances of his vanity are

produced by Mr. VValpole ; who very juftly afks,
" Can one

wonder a man was vain, who had been flattered by Dryden,
Addifon, Prior, Pope, and Steele ?"

KNIGHT (SAMUEL D. D.), a native of London, (where
his father was free of the Mercers company,) received the early

part of his education at St. Haul's fchool ;
and was thence

admitted of Trinity-college, Cambridge, where having taken

his degree of M. A. he became chaplain to Edward earl of

Orford, who prefented him to the reclory of Borough-green,
in Cambridge/hire, to which he was inftituted Nov. 3, 1707.
He afterwards was collated by Bilhop Moore to a prebendal
ftall in die church of Ely, June 8, 1714; and prefented by
him to the reclory of Bhmtefham in Huntingdonshire, June 22

following; was made chaplain to George II. in Feb. 1730-1 ;

and promoted by mlhop Sherlock to the archdeaconry of

Berks, 1735. He published the lives of Erafmus and Dean

Colet, 1724, 1726, 8vo ; died December 16, 1646, in the

7?d year of his age; and was buried in the chancel of Blun-

teiham church, where a neat monument of white marble is

elected to his memory, with an infcripcion written by his

friend Mr. CafUe, dean of Hereford.

KXOLLLS (RICHARD) an Englifhman, who has written

a good hiftory of the Turks, was born in Northamptonihire,
and educated at Oxford, where he was admitted about 1560 ;

but we are not told of what college, though it is faid he was,
after taking his degrees, chofen fellow of Lincoln-college.
"When he had continued there fome time, Sir Peter Manhood,
of ^t. Stephen's near Canterbury,

"
minding to be a favourer

of his ftudies," fays Wood, " called him from the univerfity,
and preferred him to be mailer of the free fchool at Sandwich,
in Kent." It was an odd way of favouring a man's ftudies, to

call him from an univerfity, and make him a fchool-mailer :

but no matter
; he did much good in his profeflion, and fent

many well-grounded fcholars to the univerlities. He com-

pofed
" Grammatical Latins?, Graecce, & Hebraicse, com-

pendium, cum radicibus. Lond, 1600:" but he did more:

he wrote hiilory, and wrote it well. His "
Hiftory of the

Turks," which was firft printed in 1610, folio, and which
he fpent twelve yeais in compolmg, has immortalized his

name. In the latter editions of this book, for there have been

feveral,' it has this title :

" The general Hiftory of the Turks,
from the Hill Beginning of that nation, to the Rifmg of the

Ottoman Family?' &c. Some have fuggefted, that Knolles

was not the fole author of this hiftory, becaufe there appear in

it feveral translations from Arabic hiftories, which language
fome have again affirmed him not to have been converfant in :

L a but
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but this is mere furmife, and infufficient to deprive him of the

leaft mite of that credit, which juftly attends the work. It

has heen continued, lince Knolles's death, by feveral hands.

One continuation was made from the year 1628, to the end

of 1637, collected out of the difpatches of Sir Peter Wyche,
knight, ambafTador at Conftantinople. But the beft con-

tinuation of the Turkifh hiftory is made by Paul Ricaut, Efq.
conful of Smyrna, from 1623 to 1677, printed at London,
1680, in folio. Ricaut began his "Hiftory of the Turkiih

Empire," from a period earlier than Knolles had left off: for

he tells us, in his preface to the reader, that "the reign of
Sultan Amurat, being imperfectly written in Knolles's hiftory,

confifling, for the moil part, of abrupt collections, he had

thought fir, for the better completing the reign of the lultan,

and the whole body of our Turkifh hiftory, to deliver all the

particular tianfaclions thereof with his own pen."
Knolles wrote alfo,

" The Lives and Conquefts of the

Ottoman Kings and Emperors,' to the Year 1610," which
was not printed till after his death; in 16?, i

; to which time

it was continued by another hand. And, laftly, he wrote
" A brief Difcourfe of the Greatnefs of the Turkiih Empire,
and wherein the greateft Strength thereof coniifteth, &c."
He died at Sandwich in 1610, and left behind him the cha-

racter of a learned and worthy man.

KNOLLES (Sir ROBERT), is celebrated for having been

the founder of Rochefter-bridge. He was diftinguifhed both

by his courage and military preferments, being raifed by de-

grees, from the rank of a common foldier, to that of a gene-
ral. He attended Edward III. in his fuccefsful campaigns in

France ;
and when the king's affairs declined by die ill Itate of

health of Edward the Black Prince, Sir Robert was fent over

to the continent with an army of thirty thoufand men. He
advanced into the heart of France, and extended his conquefts
as far as the gates of Paris. In this, and many other expe-
ditions, he acquired great riches, and returned to his native

country laden with wealth and honours. Lambard fays, Sir

Robert built the above-mentioned bridge with the fpoils of

towns, catties, churches, monatleries, and cities, which he
burnt and deftroyed ;

fo that the ruins of houfes, &c. were
called " Knolles's Mitres."

KNOTT (EDWARD), a jefuit, whofe true name was
Matthias Willfon, and memorable for his having givn occa-

fion to Chillingworth's famous book, called "
"I he Religion

of Proteftants," was born at Pegfworth near Morpeth in

Northumberland, 1580. He was entered among the jefuits
in 1606, being already in priefls orders ; and is repre-
fented in the 4i Dibliotheca patrum focietatis Jefu," as a man

of
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of low ftature, but of great abilities :
" vir magnis animi

dotibus humili in corpore praeditus." He taught divinity a

long time in the Englifh college at Rome, and was a rigid

obferver of that dilcipline himfelf which he has rigidly ex-

acted from others. He was then appointed fub-provincial of

the province of England ; and, after he had exercifed that

employment out of the kingdom, he was lent thither to per-
form the functions of provincial. He was twice honoured

with that employment. He was prefent, as provincial, at the

general affcmbly of the orders of the jefuits, held at Rome in

1646, and was elected one of the definitors. He died at

London, January 4, 1655-6, and was buried in the church

of St. Pancras, near that city.

This jefuit was the author of feveral works, in all which
he has fhevvn great acutenefs and learning.
KNOWLER (WILLIAM), an Englifh divine of con-

fiderable reputation in his d^. He tranflated Chryfoftom's" Comment on St. Paul's iLpiftle to the Gahitians ;" his

preface to which contains fome judicious obfervations on the

Fathers. He was born in 1699, and died in 1767.
KNOX (JOHN}, an eminent Scottifh minifter, and a

chief inftrument and promoter of the reformation in his

country, was defcended of an ancient and honourable family,
and bora 1505, at Giffard, in the county of Eaft Lothian,
Scotland. After pafTmg through a grammar-fchool, he was
fent ro the univerfity of St. Andrew, and placed under Mr.

John Major ; who, though a very acute fchoolman, and deep
in theology, was, in time, out-done by his pupil. Knox,
however, examining the works of Jerom and Auftin, began
to relifh this fubtilizing method, altered his tafte, and applied
himfelf to plain and iolid divinity. At his entrance upon this

new courfe ot ftudy, he attended the preaching of Thomas
Guilliam, a black frier, whofe fermons were of extraordinary
fervice to him

;
and Mr. George Wifhart, fo much celebrated

in the hiftory of this time, coming from England in 1554,
with commiffioners from king Henry VIII. Knox, being of
an inq':ifitive nature, learnec from him the principles of the

reformation
;
with which he was fo well pleafed, that he re-

nounced the Romifh religion, and became a zealous Proteftant.

He had taken his degrees long ago, and was in prieft's orders ;

fo that his renouncing of popery made him
particularly ob-

noxious to the clergy ; and the bifhop of St. Andrew's pro-
fecuted him with fuch feverity, that he was obliged to abfcond,
and rly from place to place. This made him refolute to retire

to Germany, where the reformation was gaining ground;
knowing that, in England, though the pope's authority was

iuppr;ffed, yet the greater part qf his doctrine remained in full

L 3 vigour.
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vigour. He was however diverted from his purpofe, and

prevailed on to return to St. Andrew's, January 1547 ;
where

he loon after accepted a preacher's place, though forely

againft his will.

He now fct openly, and in good earneft, about the bufincfs

of the reformation.' His firft fermon was upon Dan. vii.

23 _8 ;
from which text he proved, to the fatisfa&ion of his

auditors, that the pope was Antichrift, and that the doiflrine of

the Romifh church was contrary to the doctrine of Chrift and

his apoftes : and he likewife gave the notes both of the true

church, and of the antichriftian chutch. Hence he was con-

vened by his fuperiois ; he was alfo engaged in difputes ;
but

things went profperouflv on, and Knox continued diligent in

the difcharge of his rninifterial function till July 1547, when
the caftle of St. Andrew's, in which he was, was furrendtred

to the French
;
and then he was carried with the garriibn into

France. He remained a prifone on- beard the ga'leys, till the

Jatter end of 1549, when, being fet at liberty, he pafcd into

England; and, going to London, was there licenfed, and

appointed preacher, firft at Berwick, and next at Newcaftle.

During this employ, he received a fummons, in 1551, to ap-

pear before Cuthbert Tonftall, biihop of Durham, for preach-

ing againft the mafs. In 1552, he was appointed chaplain
to t'dward Vi ;

it being thought fit, as Strype relates, that

the king mould retain fix chaplains in ordinary, who ihould

not only wait on him, but be itineraries, and preach 'the gofpel
all the nation over. The fame year he came into fome

trouble, on account of a bold fermon preached upon Chriftmas-

day, at Newcaftle, againft the obftinacy of the papifts. In

15152-3, he returned to London, and was appointed to preach
before the king and council at Weftminfter

;
who put Cran-

mer archbimop of Canterbury upon giving him the living of

Allhallows in London, which was accordingly offered him ;

but he refuled ir, not caring to conform to the Englifh liturgy,
as it then ftocd. Some fav, that king Edward wou'd have

promoted him to a bifhopric ; but that he even fell into a

pamon when it was offered him, and rejected it as favouring
too much of Antichriflianifrn.

He continued, however, his place of itinerary preacher till

T 553~4' v-~'1Pn
<;
uecn Marv came tt> the throne; but then,

leaving England, he croflccl over to Dieppe in Fiance, and

went thence to Geneva. He had not been long there, when
he was called by the congregation of Englilh refugees, then

cftablilhcd at Franckfort, to be preacher to them ;
which

vocation he obeyed, though unwillingly, at the command of

John Calvin. He left Fran', fort in 1755; and, after a few

months ftay at Geneva, refolved to vifit his native country,
and
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and went to Scotland. Upon his arrival there, he found the

profeflbrs of the reformed religion much increafed in number,
and formed into afocietv under the infpe6lion offome teachers ;

and he aflbciated with them, and preached to them. He con-

verfed familiarly with feveral noble perfonages, and confirmed

them in the truth of the ptoteftant doclrme. In the winter of

i$5<>, he taught for the moft part in Edinburgh. About
Chri(hnas he went to the weft of Scotland, at the defire of fome

proteftant gentlemen ; but returned to the eaft foon after.

The popifh clergy, being greatly alarmed at the fuccefs of

Knox in promoting the proteftant caufe, fummoned him to

appear before them at Edinburgh, May 15, 1536 ; but, feveral

noblemen and gentlemen of diftintion fupporting him, the

profecution wa- dropped. This very month he was advifed to

write to the queen- regent an earneft letter, to perfuade her, if

poffible, to bear the proteftant doftrine ; which, when the

queen had re :<J, (he gave to James Beaton, archbifhop of

Glafgow, with this farcafm :
" PJeafe you, my lord, to read

a pafnuil."
While our Reformer was thus occupied in Scotland, he

received lettrrs from the Knglilh congregation at Geneva,
earneftly intreating him to come thither

; accordingly, July
1556, he left Scotland, went firft to Dieppe in France, arid

thence to Geneva. He had no fooner tuined his back than

the billions fummoned him to appear before them ; and, upon
his non appearance, paffed a fentence of death upon him for

herefy, and burnt him in effigy at the Crofs at Edinburgh.
Agamft this fentence, he drew up, and afterwards printed at

Geneva, in 1,58,
" An Appellation from the cruel and

unjuft Sentence pronounced againft him by the falle Bilhops
and Clergv ot Scotland," &c. He had a call to Scotland in

1556-7 ; and it was Calvin's judgement that he (hould obey
it ; upon which, he proceeded in his way thither as far as to

Dieppe, aud there received letters to ftop his progrefs. It

feems there was much inconftancy among the Proteftants in

Scotland at which Knox, being offended, fent them letters

of admonition, and then returned to Geneva. There, in 1558,
he printed his treatife, intituled,

" The Firft Blaft of the

Trumpet againd the monftrous Kegiment of Women." His

chief motives to write this, were the cruel and bloody go-
vernment of queen Mary <>f England, and the endeavours of

iVIary of Lorrain, queen-regent of Scotland, to break through
the laws, and introduce tyrannical government. He defigned
to have written a fubfequent piece, which was to have been

called,
" The Second Blaft:" but queen Mary dying, and he

having a great opinion of oueen Elizabeth, and gteat expecta-
tions to the proteftant caufe from her, went no farther.

L 4 April
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April, i<;59, he determined to return to his native country,
and would have vifited England in his way, but queen Eliza-

beth's minifters would not fuffer him. He arrived at Scot-

land in May, and applied himfelfwith great activity to pro-
more the reformation there In order to have the reformed

doctrine preached throughout the kingdom, a divifion was made
thereof into twelve diftri6ts; and the dirtricr, of Edinburgh was
a {Tinned to Knox. Hiefe twelve miniiters, one afligned to

each diftrir., compofed a confeflion of faith, which was after-

wards ratified by parliament : they alfo compiled the firft

books of difcipline for that church. Auguft, 1561, the queen
arrived from I ran_e. and immediately fet up a piivate mafs in

her own chapel; which afterwards, by her protection and

countenance, was much frequented. This excited the zeal of

Knox, who exprefled great wurmthagainftallowing.it: and,
arx adt of the privy council being proclaimed at Edinburgh the

2^th of that month, forbidding any diUurbance to be given to

this practice, under pain of death. Knox openly, in his fer-

mon the Sunday following, declared, that
' one mafs was

more frightful to him than ten thoufand armed enemies,
landed in any part of the realm." This freedom gave great
ofcnce to the court, and the queen herfelf had a long con-

ference with him upon that and other fubjects. In 1563, he

preached a fermon, in which he exprefTed his abhorrence of

the queen's marrying a papift ; and her majefty, fending for

him, exprefTed much pallion, and thought to have punilhed
him ;

but was prevailed on to defift at that time. Theenfuing
year, lord Darnley, being married to the queen, was adviied

by the proteftants about the court, to hear Mr. Knox preach,
as thinking it would contribute much to procure the good-will
of the people: he accordingly did fo

; but was fo much of-

fended at his fermon, that he complained to the council, who
filenced Knox for lome time. His text was Ifaiah xxiv. 13
and 17 :

" O Lord, our God, other lords than Thou have

reigned over us." From tliefe woids he took occafion to

fpeak of the government of wicked princes, who, for the fins

of the people, are fer.t as tyrants and fcourges to plague
thjm ; and, among other things, he fatd, that " God fets over

them, for their oil' i ingratitude, boys and women."
In 1567, Knox pveichtd a fermon at the coronation of

James VI. of Scotland, and afterwards the lit of Great-

Britain ;
and alfo another at the opening of the parliament.

He went vigoroufly on with the work of 'reformation ; but,

in 1572? was infinitely offended with a convention of minifters

at Leith, where it was agreed, that a certain kind of epifcopacy
fhould be introduced into the church. At this time his con-

It itution was quite broken ;
and what feems to have given

him
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him the fmifhing ftroke was the dreadful news of the

mavlacre of the Proteftants at Paris about this time. He had

ftrength enough to preach againft it, which lie defircd the

French ambaifador might be acquainted with ;
but he fell fick

foon after, and died November 24, 1572, after having fpent
ieveral days in the utmoft devotion- He was interred at

Edinburgh, feveral lords attending, and particularly the earl

of Morton, that day chofen regent, who, as foon as he was
laid in his grave, faid,

" There lies a man, who hath been
often threatened with dag and dagger, but yet hath ended his

days in peace and honour. For he had God's providence

watching over him, in a fpecial manner, when his very life

was fought."
As to his character, he was, like Luther, one of thofe ex-

traordinary perfons, of whom few, if any, are obferved to

fpeak with fufficient temper. All that we rind of him, in

this way, is either extravagant encomium or fenielefs invec-

tive
; and therefore it can be no entertainment tp concern our-

felves with either. As to his family, he was twice married,
and had children by both his wives : two fons by the firft,

who were educated at St. John's college in Cambridge,
and chofen fellows of the fame. He requefted the general

avTembly, which met at Edinburgh in 1566, for leave to vifit

thefe fons in England ; but they were only at fchool then,

being fent to the univerfity after his death. As to his writings,

they were neither numerous nor large: i.
" A faithful ad-

monition to the PofTeffors of the Gofpel of Chrift within the

Kingdom of England, 1554-" 2.
" A Letter to Queen

Mary, Regent of Scotland, 1556." 3.
" The Appellation of

John Knox, &c.
' mentioned above, 1558." 4.

" The
Firft Matt, &c." mentioned above, 1 558. 5. "A brief

Exhortation to England, for the fpeedy Embracing of Chrift's

Gofpel, heretofore, by the Tyranny of Mary, fuppreffed and

banifhed, 1559." After his death, came out, 6. " His

Hiftory of the Reformation of Religion within the Realm of

Scotland," &c. .at the end of the fourth edition of which, at

Edinburgh, 1732, in folio, are fubjoined all the foremen-
tioned works. He publifhed alfo a few pieces in the con-,
troverfial way, againft the anabaptiils, as well as papiits; and
alfo his fermon before lord Darnley.
KNOX (JOHN), an eminent bookfeller of London, who

contrived a herring-fiihery and fettlement on the north-eafl

coaft of Scotland ; and published
" A lyftematic View of

Scotland." He died 1790.
KNUZEN (MATTHIAS), a celebrated Atheift, bom

in the country of Holftein. He carried his madnefs to fuch
a height, that he publicly maintained Atheifm, and under-

took
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took long journeys on purpofe to make profelytes. He was
a turbulent man, and had firft broached his impious notions

at Koningfberg, in Pruflia, about 1673- He boafted, that

he had a great many followers in the chief cities of Europe;
at Paris, at Amfterdam, at Levden, in England, at Ham-

burgh, at Copenhagen, at Stockholm, at Rome; and that he

had even feven hundred at Jena. His followers were called

Confcienciaries; becaufe they afferted, that there is no other

God, no other religion, no other lawful magiftracy, but

confcience- He gave the fubftance of his fvftem in a fhort

letter, dated from Rome; the contents of which may be re-

duced to the following heads: "
Firft, there is neither a God

nor a devil ; fecondlv, rnagiftrates are not to be valued,
churches are to be dcfpifed, and priefts rejected; thirdly, in-

ftead of magiftrates and priefts, we have learning and reafon,

which, joined with confcience, teach us to live honeftly, to

hurt no man, and to give every one his due; fourthly, matri-

mony doe< not differ from fornication; fifthly, there is but

one life, which is this, after which there are neither rewards

nor punifhments; fixtiilv, the holy fcripture is inconfiftent

with itfelf." 1 he letter may be found in the edition of
" Micraelii Syntagma Hiftori;e Ecclefiaftica?, 1699." Knu-
zcn difperfed alfo fome writings in the German tongue. But
all the above were refuted, in the fame language, by a Lu-
theran proteffor, named John Mufaeus, who undertook that

work, in order to remove the fufpicions that might be enter-

tained to the prejudice of the univerfity of Jena.
The impertinences of this German (if we take his own

account) Ihew us, that the notions of natural religion, the

ideas of b*uftttmt the imprelTions of reafon, and even the

inward light of confcience, may continue in the mind of a

man, even after the notion of the being of God, and the

belief ofanother world, are entirely rooted out.

KNUZEN (MARTIN), born at Koningfberg, in 1713,
and profeflor in that place of philofophy. He was author of

various works ;
but that from which he ciciived his greafeft

reputation, was a defence of the Chriftian religion. He died

in 1751.
KCEMPFER (ENGELBERT), an eminent German, was

born Sept. 16, 1^51, at Lemgow in Weftphalia, where his

father was a minilter. After irudying in feveral towns, and

making a quick progrefs, not on.y in die learned languages,
but alfo in hiftory, geography, and mufic, vocal and'inftru-

ineiital. he went to Danrzick; where he made fome ftay,

and gave the firft public fpccimen of his proficiency, by a

diffcrtation {i De Divifione Majcilatis," in 1673. ^e tne11

went to Thorn, and thence to the univcrfity of Cracow;

\vhere, for three years, iludying philofophy and foreign lan-

guages,
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guages, he took the degree of do&or in philofophy ;
and then

went to Koningfberg, in Pruflia, where he flayed four years.
All this while he applied himfelf very inte^fely to phvfic and
natural hiftory. He next travelled to Sweden, where he foon

recommended himfelf to the univerfity of Upfal, and to the

court of Charles XI, a great encourager of learning; info-

much that great offers were made him, upon condition that he

would fettle there. But he chofe to accept the employment
of fecretary of the emhafTy, which the court of Sweden was
then fending to the fophi of Perfia

;
and in this capacity he

fet out from Stockholm, March 20, 1683. He went through
Aaland, Finland/ and Ingermanland, to Narva, where he

met Fabricius the ambafTador, with whom he arrived at Mof-
cow the 7th of July. The negociations at the Ruffian court

being ended, thev proceeded on to Perfia ; but had like to have

been lolt in their paffage over the Cafpian lea by an unex-

pected ftorm and the unikilfulnefs of their pilots. During
their ftay in Georgia, Kcempfer went in fearch of fimples,
and of all the curiofities that could be met with in thofe parts.
He vifited all the neighbourhood of Siamachi; and to thefe

laborious and learned cxcurlions we owe the many curious

and accurate accounts he has given us in his " Amoenitates

Exotic.?."

Fabricius arrived at Ifpahan in Jan. 1684, and flayed there

near two years; during ail which time of his aboJe in the

capital of the Perfian empire, Kcempfer made every poflible

advantage. The ambaffador, having ended his negociations
towards the clofe of 1685, prepared to return into turopc;
but Koempfer did not judge it expedient to return with him,

refolving to go farther into the Eaft, and make ftiil greater

acquifitions by travelling. With this view, he entered into

the fervice of the Dutch Eaft-India company, in the quality
of chief furgeon to the fleet, which was then cruidng in the

Perlian gulph, but fet out for Gamron Nov. 1685. He
flayed fome time in Sijras, where he vifited the remains of the

ancient Perfepolls, and the royal palace of Darius, whofe
fcattered ruins are ftill an undeniable monument of its former

fplendor and greatnefs. As foon as he arrived at Gamron, he
was feized with a violent fit of fkknefs, which was near carry-

ing him off; but, happily recovering, he Ipent a lu miner in

the neighbourhood or it, and made a great number of curious

obferyations. He did not leave that city till June 1688, and
then embarked for Batavia ; whither, after touching at many
Dutch fettlemenfs, in Arabia Felix, on thecoafls of Malabar,
in the ifland Ceylon, and in the gulph of Bengal, he arrived

in September. This city having been fo particularly defcribed

by other writers, he turned his thoughts chiefly to the natural

hiftory
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hiftory of the country about it. He poffefled many qualifica-
tions neceffarv for making a good botanift ;

he*had a com-

petent knowledge of it already, a body inured to hardfbips, a

great flock of induftry, and an excellent hand at defigning.

May 1690, he fet out from Batavia on his voyage to Japan,
in quality of phyfician to the embaffy, which the Dutch Eaft-

India company fends once a year to the japanefe emperor's
court, and he fpent two years in this country, making, all the

while, moft diligent re'earches into every thing relating to

it. He quitted Japan, in order to return to Europe, Nov.

1692, and Batavia Feb. 1693. He flayed near a month
at die Cape of Good-Hope, and arrived at Amflerdam in

Oftober.

April 1694, he took a doctor of phvfic's degree at Leyden,
on which occafion he communicated, in his thefes, lorne

very fingular obfervations, which he had made abroad. At
his return to his native country, he intended immediately to -

digeft his papers and memoirs into proper order; but, being

appointed phyhcian to his prince, he fell into too much practice
to purfue that defign with the vigour he defued. He manied
the daughter of an eminent merchant at Stolzenau, in 1700.
The long courfe of travels, the fatigue of his profeflion,
and fome family-uneafinefles, arifmg (as it is faidj from the

debts he had contracted, had very much impaired his

conftitutioii ;
fo that, after a variety of ailments, he died

Nov. 2, 1716.
KOEN1G (DANIEL), by birth a Swifs, died at Rotter-

dam, at the age of 22, in confequence of a fevere drubbing
he had received at Franeker. The populace, overhearing
him talk in French, took it into their head that he was a

French fpy, and would have demolifhed him on the fpot, if

the academicians had not refcued him from their fury: but

the wounds which he received hurried him to the grave in a

few months. He tranflated into Latin Dr. Arbuthnot's
" Tables of Ancient Coins," which remained in MS till

1756, when it was published at Utrecht, with a curious and
uieful preface, by proleffor Reitz.

KOENIG (AMUEL), brother to the preceding, came

early into eminence by his mathematical -.bilkies. He rcfided

two years at the caftle of irev, with the illuftrious marchionefs

du Charelet, who profited highly by liis m^ruflions- He
afterwards became profefTor of philofophy and natural law at

Franeker: when he went to the Hague as librarian to the

Stadlholder and to the princefs of Orange. The academy of

Berlin enrolled him amongft her members, and afterwards

expel!"d him on an occafion well known to the learned world,

and which we have related in another place. Ail Europe was
. eilcd
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interefted in the quarrel which this occafioned between Koenig
and Maupertuis. Koenig appealed to the public; and his
"

Appeal," written with the animation of refentment, pro-
cured him many friends. He was author of fome other works ;

and died in 1757, with the character of being one of the beft

mathematicians of the age. Voltaire, in a letter to Helvetius,

fays,
"
Koenig n'ade 1'imagination enaucun fens, mais il eft

ce qu'on appelle grand metaphvficien. II eft tres-bon geometre,
&, ce qui vaut mieux. tres bon garcon."
KO^IG (GEORGE MATTHIAS), a learned German, was

bom at Altorf in Franconia, 1616; and af:erwards became

profeflbr of poetry and of the Greek tongue, and library-

keeper, in the univerfity there. He iucceeded his father in

this laft office. He was well verfed in the belles lettres, in

divinity, and in the oriental languages. He was extremely
deaf fome years before he died

;
ib that he was a good deal

hindered in the difcharge of his academical functions. He
ditd Dec. 29, 1699, aged 83 yeais; having furvived a wife,
whom he married in 1648, and four children. He gave
feveral public fpechnens of his learning, but is principally
known for a work, intituled,

" Bibliotheca vetus et nova,"

printed at Altorf, 1678, 4to. This is a biographical dictionary,
which, though it abounds with defects, and has been feverely
cenfured by fome, is nsverthelels very \ifeful ; to bio-

graphers particularly, who ought therefore, if only out of

gratitude, to give its author's name a place in their

dictionaries.

KONIG (EMAXUEL), a learned phyfician of Bafil, and
born there in 1658. He publilhed many works on die fubject
of medicine, which were fo highly efteemed in Switzerland,
that he was confidered as a fecond Avicenna. He died at

Bafil in 1731.
KORNMANN (HENRY), a lawyer of Germany, who,

at the beginning of the feventeenth century, publifhed various

\vorks. Two in particular
*' De Miraculis Vivorum," and

'* De Miraculis Mortuorum," are remarkably curious, and
difficult to obtain. He printed alfo two others not very pro-
found, but not without much curious matter

; one " De
Virginitatis Jure," the other " De Linea Amoris."
KORTHOLT (CHRISTIAN), a learned profeflbr of

divinity at Kiel, was born Jan. 15, 1633, at Burg, m tne '^e

of Femcren. near the Baltic fea, in the country of Holftein.

He was fcnt firft to the fchool at Burg, where he' continued
till he was fixteen: hence he removed to Slefwick, where he

purfued his books two years more; and afterwards ftudied in

the college of Stetin, where he gave public proofs of his

progrefs by fome thefes. Going to Rolioch, in 1652, he

3 affiduoufly
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afliduoufly frequented the lectures of the profeflbrs ;
but his

father's death obliged him to leave that univerfity in a year.
He afterwards returned to it, and took the degree of doctor in

phiiofophy, in 1656. Then he went to fludy in the uni-

verfity of Jena, where he gained great reputation bv the aca-

demical acts, and alfo by private ledlure? read on phiiofophy,
the ha'iern tongues, and divinity. He left Jena in 1660,
and vifited the univerfities of Leipfic and Wittemberg. He
afterwards returned to Roftoch, where he was made Greek

profeflbr in 1662 ; and took a doctor of divinity's degree die

lame year. He married in 1664, and next year was in-

vited to be fecond profeflbr of divinity in the univerfity juft
founded at Kiel. He was fo zealous for the profperity of that

new univerfity, ard fo grateful for the kindnefs of the duke of

Holilein, his mailer, that he rcfufed all the employments,
though very beneficial and honourable, which were offered

him in feveral places. The ptince bellowed upon him, in

1680, the profeflbrihip ot ecclefiaftical antiquities; and de-

clared him vice-chancellor of the univerfity for life, i68q ;

and he difcharged the duty of thofe offices with great ability,

application, and prudence. His death, which happened March

31, 1694, was a great lofs to the univerfity of Kiel, and to

the republic of letters. He was the author of feveral works,
one of which we will give the fitle of, becaufe two great

Englilhnien are concerned in it. It runs thus: " De tribus

Impoftoribus magnis Liber, Edvardo Herbert, Thomae
Hobbes, & Benedi6r.o Spinozse, oppofitus. Cui addita Ap-
pendix, qua Hieronymi Cardani &. Edvardi Herbert! de

Animalitate Hominis Opinionis philofonhice examinatae,

1680," gvo.

KORTHOLT (CHRISTIAN), grandfon of the preceding,
and profeflbr of theology in the univerfity of Gottingen. He
publifhed an edition of the Latin letters cf Leibnitz, in four

volumes ; and the French letters of the fame learned man in

one volume. He was author alfo of many other ufeful and

refpeftable works, but he died in the flower of his age

1111751.
KOTTER (CHRISTOPHER), was one of the three fanatics,

whofe vifions were publifhed at Amfterdam in 1657, with the

following title:
** Lux in Tenebris." He lived at Sprottow

in Silefia
; and his viiions began in June 1616. He fancied he

faw an angel, under the form of a man, who commanded
him to go and declare to the magistrates, that, unlefs the people

repented, the wrath of God would make dreadful havock.

His paftor and friends kept him in for fome time, nor did he
execute his com million, even,though the angel had appeared
fix times; but in 1619, being threatened with eternal damna-

tion
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tion by the fame fpirit, there was no reftraining him any
longer. Kotter was laughed at

;
neverthelefs his vifions con-

tinued, and were followed by extailes and prophetic dreams.

He waited on the elector Palatine, whom the Proteftants had

declared king of Bohemia, at Bieflaw, in 1620, and informed

him of his commirlion. He went to other places, and, in.

1 6 5, to Brandenburg. He got acquainted, the fame year,
with Comenius, who became a great favourer of his pro-

phecies. As they chiefly prefaged happinefs to the eleftor-

palatine, and the reverfe to the emperor, fo he became at

length obnoxious, and, in 1627, was clolely imprifoned, as

a feditious impoftor. He efcaped better than was expefted ;

but he was fet on the pillory, and bunilhed the emperor's do-

minions, not to return upon pain of death. Upon this he
went to Lufatia, then fubjeft to his electoral highnefs of

Saxony ; and lived there unmolefted till his death, which

happened in 1647. He was iixty-two years of age. Whether
this man was more fool, madman, or knave, is hard to fay:

probably a mixture of all three. He was not difcouraged from

prophefying, though his predictions were continually con-
vi&ed offalllty by the event; but there is nothing equal to the

impudence of a fanatic.

KOUL1 KHAN (THAMAS, alias NADIR), was born, in

1687, at a village in the province of Cherafan, in Perfia.

His rather was a mepherd, and the fon in his youth followed

the fame occupation. He was foon weary however of that

humble life. He ftole 700 Iheep from his father, which he
ibid at Mefched; and, with the money he made of them, got

together leveral lawlels fellows, put him lelf at their head, and

began to rob the caravans. He continued this method of life

feven years, and acquired great riches by his robberies. He
had under his command 6000 refolute fellows, well armed,
well difciplined, and praftifed to Daughter. Being thus be-

come formidable, he carried his views beyond the plunder of
defencelels peafants. He offered his fervices to the Schah
1'hamas, whole throne, Efchref an ufurper now pofleffed, to

deliver his country from her enemies the Aghwans, who had
lorded it over the Perfians for five years with the utmoft bar-

barity. The Sophi gave him the command of his army.
The new general entirely defeated the numerous army of Ef-

chref, conduced Schah Thamas in triumph to lipahan, and
eftabliihed him upon the throne of his anceftors. Efchref,

having got together all his treafures and his women, fled

towards Candabar with 10,000 men. Kouli Khan, at the

head of 15,000 men, went in purfuit of him. He recom-
mended it to the king to go again ft the Turks with the reft or.

his army, alluring him, that, as foon as he had fecured Ef-

chref,
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chrcf, he would fly to his afliftance. Kouli Khan at lad
came up with the ufurper, and prepared tor an engagement,
which was very foon decifivc. The Aghwans furrounded

\vcre either cut in pieces or taken: Efchref was among the

prifoners, and all his treafures fell into the hands of the viclor.

Kouli Khan ordered both eyes to be put out, and fome days
after had him beheaded. The jewels, which were of inefti-

mable value, he took himfelf. The money, which amounted
to fix millions in fpecie, he diftributed among the ibldiers, and
fecured their affections by this liberality.
He compelled the provinces of Canclabar to return to their

obedience, and obliged the Great Mogul to reftore all that he
had taken during the troubles of Perfia. He then battened

back to fuccour the Sophi, whom he fuppofed to be engaged
with the 7 urks. But he was furprifed to find, when became
near Ifpahan, that he had concluded a peace with the Porte,
difbanded his army, and fent him orders to do the fame.

Thefe orders he received with indignation, exclaimed againft
the ignominious peace, and his effeminate prince. Inftead of

difbanding his army, which now confifted of 70,000 men,
he marched with it to Ifpahan, feized the Schah Thamas,
imprifoned him in a ftrong fortrefs, and, in an affembly of
the chief men of Perfia, got him depofed, and his fon, an
infant of fix months old, proclaimed Schah, by the name of

Schah Abbas the Hid. In his name Kouli Khan affumed to

himfelf the fovereign power, and prefently iffued a manifefto

difclaiming the late peace with the Turks. In confequence of

this manifefto he marched towards the Turkifh frontiers.

This war continued three years, in which he difplayed the

greateft military talents, and obtained the moft fignal victories

that are to be met with in hiftory. After having recovered all

that had been taken from Perfia, he concluded a peace with

the Ottoman Porte in 1736. The, following year the young
Schah Abbas died. Kouli Khan convoked an afTembly of the

chiefmen of the kingdom. He enumerated to them the great
fervices he had done to his country, enlarged on the ill-treatment

and the fatigues he had undergone, acquainting them with

his defign of refigning the regency, and (pending the re-

mainder of his days in retirement; he recommended to them
to chufe a new Schah or king, endowed with fuch qualifica-
tions as might prevent the misfortunes they had experienced"
iit former reigns, and maintain the glory of their monarchy.
As foon as he had retired, fome of his creatures propofed

to petition him to accept the Perfian diadem. This propofal,
we may believe, was readily adopted, as they were furrounded,

by an -army of ico,coo men entirely devoted to their general.
Not one offered any objections but the high prieil, which

were
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\vf-rc foon filenccd hy a how-firing, and the next day Kouli

Khan was prod-aimed with all teftimoir.es of public joy.

As lie thought war would he a brfcr prop to Iris throne than

.-, he immediately cairied his victorious arms againil the

Moijul, and in one (ingle battle, conquered almoft the whole

ire, In this expedition he killed 200,000 people, and,

brought away a treiiure worth above 145 millions, in.

which was the' imperial throne let with diamonds of an

immenfe value. He now thought of cliaftifing the Ufoec

Tartars, who had been his frcret enemies during all his wars.

He twice defeated them, though fuperior in number; and
took their capital, Buchaia, by Itorm ; upon which, all the

country fubmitted to the conqueror. By taking from the

Mogul all 'that lay between the former limits of Perfia and
the Indus, and by fubduing the whole country of the Ufbec,
he vaftly enlarged the bounds of his empire. But he fell into

a flate, which feemed to border upon diftra&ion. He at-

tempted to change the religion of Perfia to that of Omar,
hanged up the chief priefts, put his own fon to death, and
was guilty of fuch cruelty, that he was afTaflinated in 1747,
in his 6oth year, having reigned above 20 years over one of
the moft powerful empires on the globe.
KRANTZ (ALBERT), a famous hiflorian, and native of

Hamburg, had no fooner finifhed his clafiicai ftudies, hut he
fet out upon his travels.. He vifited feveral parts of Europe,
and fo ftudioufly cultivated the fciences, that he became a very-
able man. He was doftor of divinity and of the canon law,
and profeffor of philcfophy and divinity in the univerlity of
Rofloch

;
and was re&or there in 1482. He went from

Roiloch to Hamburg, and was elected dean of the chapter
in the cathedral there in 1598. He did many good fervices

to the church and city of Hamburg; and was fo famed for

his abilities and prudence, thit, in 1500, John king of

Denmark, and Frederick duke of Holftein, did not fcruple
to make him umpire, in a conteft they had with the Dith-
inarfi. He died in 1$ ij, after having written forae very good
works, which were afterwards publifhed : as, i.

" Chronica

Regnorurn Aquilorum, Daniae, Sueciae, Norvcgia?. Argen-
torat. 1546," folio. 2.

"
Saxonia, five de Saxonicae Gentis

vetufta Origine, longinquis Expeditionibus fufceptis, et

Bellis Domi pro Libertate diu fortiterque geftis* Hiftoria,
Libris 13 comprehenfa, et ad Annum 1501 dedu&a. Colon.

1520," folio. 3.
"

Vandalia, five Hifloria de Vandalorum
vera Online, variis Gentibus, crebris e Patria Migration ibus,

Regnis item, quorum vel Autores fucrunt vel Everfores,
Libris 143 prima eorum Origine ad A. C. 1500 deduifta.

Colon. 1519," folio. 4.
"

Metropolis, five Hiftoria Eccle-

VOL. IX. M fiafhca
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fiaflica Saxoniae. Bafil. 1548," folio; and fome frnzrller

works.

KUHLMAN (QuiRiNus), a celebrated fanatic, was bom
at Bieflaw in Silefia 1651, and give great hopts by the un-

common progrefs he made in literature ; but tlrs was inter-

rupted byaficknefs he laboured under at eighteen years or age.
He was thought to be dead on the third day of his illncfs, but

had then, it feems, a moft terrible vifion. He fancied l.imfelf

furrounded with all the devils in hell, and this at mid-day,
when he was awake. This vilion was followed by another of

God himfelf, furrounded by his faints, and Jefus Chrift in

the midit; when he fiw and felt things inexpieffible. Two
days after, ho had more vifions of the fame kind; and when
he was cured of his difterrper, though he perceived a vaft

alteration \vith regard to thcfe lights, yet he found himfelf

perpetually encompaflfed wirh a circle of light on his left hand.

He had no longer any tafte for human learning, nor any
value for univcrfrty-dilputcs or lectures , he would have no
other mailer but the Holy Ghoft. He left his country at

nineteen years of age. His defire to fee Holland made him.

haOen thither, even in the mid ft. of a very terrible war; and
he landed at Amfterdnm, Sept. 3, 1673, which was but three

days before the retaking the city of Naerden. He went to

Leyden a few days after, and met with Jacob Fell men's works,
the reading of which was like throwing oil into the fire. He
was furpvifed to find, tint Behmen had prophefied of thing*,
of which he thought nobcdv but hjmfelf had the lead know-

Jedge. There was at that time in Holland one John Rothe,

a prophet likevvifc; for whom Kuhlman conceived a high
veneration, and dedicated to him his " Prodromus quin-

quennii mirabilis," printed at Lcyd.u in 1674. This work
was to be followed by two other volurres

; in the firft of which

he intended to introduce the ftuciies and difcoveries he had

made mice his firtl vifion till 1674. He communicated his

defign to father Kirchcr; and, commending Ibme books

which that Jefuit had published, he let him know, that he

had only fketchcd out what hunil-if intended to carry much
farther. It is diverting enough to fee how Kiicher managed
him : he wrote him civil anfwer's, in which he did not

trouble himfelf to defend his works, much lefs to vie with

KuUhnan in knowledge: no; he (truck fail before him, and

declared, that, having written only as a man, he did not

pretend to equal thofe who wrote by infpiiation.
"

1 trankly
own myicltV favs he,

"
incapable of your fublime and ce-

lestial knowledge : what I hnve written, I have written after

an human ma.mer, that is, by knowledge gained by itudy
and labour, not divinely intpircd or infaicd. 1 do not doubt

but
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but that you, by means of the incomparable and vaft extent

of your genius, will produce difcoveries much greater and
more admirable than my trifles. You pr'>mife great and in-

credible things, which, as they far tranfcend all human ca-

pacity, fo 1. affirm boldly, that they have never been at-

tempted, nor even thought of, by any perfon hitherto ; and
therefore I cannot but fufoecl:, that you have obtained by the

gift of God fuch a knowledge as the fcriptures afcribe to

Adam and Solomon: I mean, an Adamic and Solomonic

knowledge, known to no mortal but yourfdf, and inexpli-
cable by any other." Our fanatic took all this for ferious

compliment, not perceiving that he was ridiculed; and

carefully publiibed Kircher's anfwers, ufing capital letters in.

thole patTages where he thought himfelf praifed The Jefuit,

however, gave him good advice, when Kuhlman confulted

him about writing to the pope : he told him how nicely, and
with what circumfpeclion and caution, things were conducted
at Rome; and affined him, that his great work, which he

propofed to dedicate to the pope, would be applauded and

admired, provided he left nothing in it which might offend

the cenfors of books, and took care not to afcribe to himfelf

an infpired knowledge.
When Kuhlman left Holland does not appear; but it is

related, that he wandered a long time in England, France,
and the Lair, and at laft was burnt in Mufcovy, October ?,

1689, n account of fome predictions which were actually
feditious. This fanatic was not averfe from women : he
married more than once, if we may call a marriage, and not

concubinage, that commerce between a man and a wonv.in
which wants the formalities of the civil and canon law. He
was not fo removed from the things of this world but that

he would ul'e even arts to get money. He uf:d to write

letters to people, in which he denounced terrible judgement-,
if certain funis were not advanced for the promo'ion of the

new kingdom of God The celebrated Van Helmont re-

ceived one of t; cfe 1 ut was not fo iimple as to be

terrified with it, or to pay the leaft regard ro it. Another

particular concerning this fanatic is worth obferving; which
is, that, while he was ready to write refper fully to the pope,
for the good of chriftiani y, he was comforting himfelf with
Drabicius's prophefies relating to the drftrufhon of 'the pa-

pacy; and, at that very time, wrote to his friends letters full

of hopes that it was then approaching. Moft of th- Ie

Jpnitual madmen have a flrong mixture, not only of can.
and worldly-mindednef?, but alib of a genuine knavery, in

their competitions.
M 2 KUH-
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KUHMIUS ([OACHIM), a learned German, was bofn irt

1^4.7 at Gripfwalde, a town of Pomerania, wliere his father

was a merchant. Great cnre was taken of his education ;

and, after he had finilhed his juvenile ftudies in his own
country, he was fent to Stade in Lower Saxcny. In 1668,
he went to the univerfitv of Jena, where he applied him -elf to

divinity and the belles Icttres. Travelling making one part of

the education of a German, he vifited the moft celebrated

towns of Franco'.iia. His high reputation engaged Boccius,
a minifler of Oetingen in Swa'na, to employ him as a pre-

ceptor to his children ; which office he discharged with fo

much credit, that he was in 1669 made principal of the col-

lege in this town. He held this poft three years, and then

went to ttrafburg ; where, in 1676, he was elefted. Greek

profeflbr in the principal college. Ten years he acquitted
himfelf honourably in this profefforfhip, and then was made
Greek and Hebrew profeflor in the univerfity of the fame
town. His uncommon ikill in the Greek language drew aO O
vaft number of fcholars about him, and from places and coun-
tries very diftant. He died Dec. 11, 1097, aged 50.
He publiflied himlelf, i.

" Animadverfiones in Pollucem,

1680," I2mo. This was a fpecimen of an intended edition,

of Pollux's *'
Onomafticon," which he was prevented by

death from executing. His labours, however, were not loft,

but inferred in the folio edition of that author at Amfterdam,

1706. 2. " ^liani varia; hiftoriie libri xiv. Argent. 1685,
: '

8vo. His notes on this author are very exaft and learned,

and not only critical, but explanatory. 3.
"

Diogenes Lacr-

tius de vitisphilofuphorum, &C. Amft. 1692," in 2 vol. 410.
This is Menage's edition, in which the fhort notes of Kuh-
riius, as well as other learned men, are inferted. Thefe in his

life-time. After his death were publilhed, 4.
"

Quceftiones

philofophicie ex fcicris Veteris et Novi Teftamenti aliiique

fcriptoribus. Argent. 1698,'* 4to. 5.
" Panfanise Grascise

defcriptio, &c. LipHae, 1716." folio. Kuhnius took great

pains with this author, whole text was much corrupted ; and

his edition is kif'.iv reckoned a good one.

KUNCKb/f fJoHN), author of many chemical difcoveries,

par'icularly with refpecl to vitrificifion, wns born in the

duchy of Slefwic in 1630. He publifhed at London "
Chy-

mical Obfervations," and puifued his chymical experiments,

chiefly with a view to the improvement of the arts. He was

a very moderate writer, but an able and fagacious philofopher.
He died in 1702.
KUSTER (LUDOLF), a learned critic,, was born in 1670

at Blomberg, a little town in Weftphalia, where his father

Avas a mag ill rate ;
he learned polite literature under his elder

brother,
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brother, who taught it at Berlin. He diftinguiflied himfelf

early in life; and, upon the recommendation of baron Span-
heim, was appointed tutor to the two Ions of the count de

Schewerin, nrime-minifter of the king of Pruffia. He had

the promife of a profefibdhip at Berlin ; but, till that fliould

be vacant, Kufter, who was then but about five-and-twenty,
rciblved to travel into Germany, France, England, and Hol-

land. He went fir ft to Frankfort upon the Oder, where he

ftudied the civil law for Ibme time
;
and thence to Antwerp,

Leyden, and Utrecht, where he flayed a confiderable time,

and wrote feveral works. In 1699, he palled over into Eng-
land ; and the year following into France, where his chief

employment was to collate Suidas with three manufcripts in

the king's library. About the end of this year he returned to

England, and in four years finiihfd his edition of Suidas,

upon which he had much fet his heart. He related himfelf,

that, being one night a'.vakcd by thunder and lightning, he

was feized with fo dreadful an apprehenfion for this work, that

he role immediately, and carried it to bed with him, with all

the affection of a father for an only child. It came out at

Cambridge in 1705; and Le Clerc tells us, that it is very
correct and beautiful in all refpe&s, and that the univerlity
furnifhed part of the expence of it. He was honoured with

the degree of dolor by the univerfity of Cambridge, and had

feveral advantageous offers made him to continue there ; but

was obliged to wave them, being recalled to Berlin, to take

poiTeffion of the profeflbrfhip, which had been promifed him.
He afterwards reiigned this place, and went to Amfterdatn ;

where, in 1710, he published an edition of **

Ariftophanes,"
which the public had been prepared fome time to exptft by an
account as well as a Ipecimen of that work, given by Le
Clerc in his "

Bibliorheque choifie" for 1708. He gave an
edition alfo of " Mill's Greek Teftament" the lame year ; in

which he had compared the text with twelve manufcripts,
which Mill never faw. Of thefe twelve there were nine

in the king of France's library; but, excepting one,
which has all the books of the New Teftament, the reft con-
tain no more than the four Gofpels.

r

\ he tenth manufcript
belonged to Carpzovius, a miniiler of Leipfic, and contains

the four Gofpels. The eleventh was brought from Greece by
Seidel, of Berlin ; but it has not the four Gofpels. The laft,

which Kufrcr rnoft highly valued, was communicated by him

by Bornier, who bougiit it at the public fale of the librarv of

Francius, profeflbr of rhetoric at Amfterdam. After Kufter's

preface, follows a letter of Le Clerc concerning Mill's work.
From Amfterdam he removed to Rotterdam, and went fome
time after to Antwerp, to confer with the jefuits about fome
xloabts he had in religious matters : where he was brought

-M 3 over
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over to the roman catholic religion, and abjured that of the

Proteftants, July 2 c, 1/13, in the church of the Noviciates

belonging to the jefuits. The k'ng of France rewarded him
with a penfion ot 2000 livrcs

; and, as a mark of diftinftion,

ordered him to be admitted fupernumerary aflbciare of the

Academy of Infcriptions. But he did not enjoy this new
fettlement long ;

for he died October 12, 1716, of an abfcefs

in the pancreas, aged only 46. He published fevcral works of

a Imalier kind, upon which we have not thought it neceffary
to enlarge ; among the reft,

"
Jambhchi de vita Pythagorce

liber, cui accedit Forphyrius de vita Pythagorae," and fome

piece', which were inferted in the collection of Greek and

Roman antiquities, publifhed bv Gratvius and Gronovius.

His chief excellence was his ikill in the Greek language, to

which he almoft entiiely devoted himfelf. He thought the

hiftory and chronology of Greek words the inoft foiid enter-

tainment of a man of letters, on which account he defpifed all

other parts of learning ; and, it is reported of him, that, one

day, taking up Bayle's "Commentaire Philofophique," in a

bookfeiler's (hop, he threw it down, and faid,
" This is no-

thing but a book otreafoning: non fie itur ad aitra." There

is, in the General Dictionary, under this article, a letter

from Mr. Jofeph Waffe, the learned editor of Salluft, con-

taining fcveral curious particulars relating to this critic ; of

which we will here give an abftradt., fince it is quite to our

purpofe, and cannot fail of entertaining :

'* Dr. Kufter, a tall, thin, pale man, feemingly unable to

bear fatigue, was, neverthelefs, indefatigable, and of an un-

common application to letters. He formed himfelf under

Gr*vius. 1 was acquainted with him from 1700 to 1714.

Upon my collecting the remains of Anacieon for :V;r. Barnes,
about 1702, he introduced me to Dr. Bentley. You muft be

known, fays he, to that gentleman, whom 1 look upon, not

only as the flrit fchclar in Europe, but as the beft of friends.

1 only hinted to him the difficulty I lay under, in relation to the

officers of the cuftoms ; and, prefently after, he accommodated
that troublefome arLii to my entire fatisfaclion, without fo

much as once letting me know he had any hand in it till near

a year after : unde iati- compertum mihi Bentleium efle re

officiofiun non verbi?. Many an excellent emendation upon
Suidas have i received from him. i the rather mention this,

fays Mr. WcuTc, becaufc, when that Lexicon was in theprefs,
Kufter with indignation fhewed me an anonymous letter in

Latin, atklreficd to him, wherein he was advifed not to treat

the doctor with that diftinc"tion, if he intended his book fhould

injke its way in the learned world. But to proceed ;
when he

came to write upon Smuas, he found himielf under a necelfity
of
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of making indices of all the authors mentioned by the ancients ;

Euftathius particularly, and nineteen volumes of Commen-
taries upon Ariftotie, 6cc. of the hiiiory, geography, and

chronological characters occafionally mentioned. Dr. Bent-

ley prevailed upon me to give him fome afiiftance. Thofe

that fell to my lot were chiefly Euftathius on the Odyfley,
feven or eight Scholiafb, Plutarch, Galen. You may judge
of Kufter's difpatch and application, when I tell you, 1 could

by no means keep pace with him, though i began the laft

author Jan. 9, 1703, and iinilhed him March the 8th of the

fame year, and iu proportion too the remainder. Though I

corrected all the ilieets of the firft volume, yet 1 never :>er-

ceived he had omitted fome lefs material words, nor ever knew
the true reafon. I have heard him blamed too for mentioning
the names of one or two pcrfons, who lent him a few notes :

but this was occafioned, I am confident, by the hurry he was

always in, ?.nd the great number of letters, memorandums,
and other papers, he had about him. As I remember, he
tranflated de nova in a manner five or fix Iheets a week, and
re narked upon them ; fo that the work was haftily executed,
and would have been infinitely more perfect, had he allowed

himfelf time. Some people thought they affiited him when
they did nor. A peribri of figure took him into his clolet

after dinner, and told him he would communicate fomething
of mighty importance, a JUI-XM, which, in ?ll difficulties, had
"been his oracle. In an ill hour I met Knfier tranfported with

delight. We Jound it was Etidxus's Lexicon, large \y<

with only the names of the authors lie quotes written iu the

margin, without one iingle remark : addition. Kutfer, the

beft-natured man alive, was terribly pur to it how to Teat one
that meant well

; and continually enquire 1 wh <r iervice it did

him, and triumphed that he wasabie to contribute ib InrgtK to

the worthy edition ofSuidas. To wares the dole of the work,
Ku^er grew very uneafy, emaciated to the Jail degree, co^ <>s

a ftatue, and juit as much alive as a man three parts dead.

Sure I was to hear, every time 1 called upon him,
'

. utmam
il!uc r fcat ille dies, quo huicopen manuni ultimam impor.am !'

It may row be proper to acquaint you, in \vli-t manner this

gentleman uicd to relax, and forget his labouis over a bottle,

Tor even Sapio and La?lius we:e not fuch fools as to be wile

always ; and that was generally ia the poetical way, or in

convtrfations that turned upon antiquities, coins, inicn t ons,
and obfcure paflages of the ai.ciei.ts. Sometimes he p rfcr.nod
on the fpinnet at our mufic-clob, and was, by the conno iH-urs,

accounted a tp:tuer. His chief cc. s were Dr. ike,

fampus in Cricntal learning; iJavijs .ad Needham
;

Oddy, who \\rui '.retry well, uud has left notes upon
M 4 Dio,
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Dio, and a verfion of Apollonius Rhjodius, which arc re-

pofired in lord O"turd's libr 1 is the pcrfon, whofe

conjefiures upon Avienus were printed by Dr. Hudfon, at

the end of his Geographers : and Mr. Barnes the Greek pro-

feffor. Upon the publication of his Suidas. Kuiter in a little

time grew verv fat
; and, rcUinvng into Prr.fiia. found his

patrons rerired from court, and his falarv precarious. V\ hat

is more, his principles, which inciimd to what i> JVMV c.illed

arianifm, rendered him not very acceptaV-. i
, merlons .

In a little time, meafnres were taken to nnW hi:M i.:r-:>f\, ; and

lie rerired to Airiftcrdarn, Here he reprinted \ ) . \' '--New
Tettament, and publiilied Ariftophancs, and ionie a<-'di hnal

remarks upon Suidas under Mr. Le Cleic's cover. Hut. his

banker failing, he was reduced to extreme poverty ;
and hap-

pening at that verv juncture to be invited to Paris by his old

friend 1'ahbe Bignon, was unfortunately prevailed upon to

join himfeff to the Gallician church. He defired me to write

to him, as ufual, but never on the arricle of religion ;
de-

claring, at the fame time, how he had not been obliged to

make a formal recantation, or condemn the reformed by an

exprefs acl of his, but merely to conform. How far this is

true, I know not ; what is certain is, only that he was

f ro:nifed all the favour and diftinc'rion any convert could

expect. He was pre'ently admitted a member of the

Royal Academy of Infcriptions ;
and in 1714, in return

ior a paper of verfes I lent him, made me a prefent of his

book, De vero ufu verborum mediorum; ^Jrta^sAxe'wy.
The laft I had from Kufter contained onlv queries upon
Hefychius; on whom, t>cfore he left England, he had made
about ^cco emendations His queries were not over difficult ;

a-id thence 1 guefled liis health raucli impaired. And
it proved fo indeed ; for we heard foon. after, that he had been

uve or fix times for a fever, and that, upon opening
his bodv, there was found a cake of fand along the lower

region ofhis belly. This, I take it, was occafioned by his

iitung in a manner double, and willing on a very low table,

furrounded with three or four circles of books placed on the

ground ; which was theiituation we ufually found him in. He
had a clear head, cool, nnd proper for debate ; he behaved in

a verv inoffenfive manner ; and, 1 am perluaded, the Jail error

ofhis life was airnolt the only one, and by charitable perfons
will be phced in a good meafure to the account of his deplo-
rable cir. ECS; for, if oppreflion, which only affects a

.jail not the lofs of all one's fortunes, pur-
d with fo much labour,

' make a wife man mad ?> Let

ehofc only ccnfure him, who, in plentiful circumfianccs, have

jhe fpirit to ferve their country \vithout place or title.

* KYQ
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KYD (THOMAS), an eminent Englifh writer, or rather

tranflator, in the time of Elizabeth. He publifhed a play in

1595, called,
"
Pompey the Great, his fair Cornelia's Tra-

gedy, effe&ed by her Father's and Hulband's Downcaft,
Death, and Fortune." This was tranflated from the French

of Robert Gamier, who, in the time of Henry the Fourth of

Fiance, was dleemed no defpicable poet.

KYDERMYNSTER (RICHARD), was born in Wor-
cefterfhire, and educated in a convent of Benediftines, at

Winchcoir.be in Gloucefterfhire, and afterwards font to Ox-
ford, where he finilhed his ftudies. In 1487, he was made
lord abbot of his own convent, and afterwards went to Rome,
where he fpent feveral years. Upon his return to England,
he wrote the hiftory of his abbey in five books, fome MS.

copies of which arc now in the hands of private families.

He was the author of feveral pamphlets written againit the

reformation, but they are all become exceeding fcarce. He
died at his abbey 1531.
KYNASTON (JOHN), fon of Humphry Kynafton, citi-

zen of Chcfter (defcended from a younger branch of the Ky-
naftons of Brongvin, in the county of Montgomery). He
was born at Chefter, Dec. 5, 1728 ; admitted a commoner in

Brazen -Nofe College, Oxford, March 20, 1746; elect: d

fcholar, on the foundation of Sarah dutchefs dowager of So-

merfet, in the faid college, Aug. r, of the fame year; took

the degree of B. A. Oft. 16, 1749; was elected fellow June
14, 1751; and took the degree of M. A. June 4, 1752. He
obtained no fmall reputation by an Oratiuncula, intituled,
*' De Impietate C. Cornelio Tacito falso objeclata ;

Oratio

ex Inftituto Viri cl. Krancifci Bridgman [K], Militis, habita

in Sacello Collegii ./Enei Nad Oxon. Fefto Santi Thomae,
Decembris 21, A. D. 1761, a J. K. A. M. Coll. ejufdem
Socio;" in which he endeavoured to difprove the falfe allega-
tions (for fuch he really thought them) of Famianus Strada

(the excellent critic, and mod elegant writer) againft Tacitus,
on that very hackneyed topic, his DARING impiety and

fovereign contempt of the Supreme, On the apprehenfion of

the notorious Mils Blandy, Mr. Kynafton took an active

[K]
" The founder of this oration, liberal fciences, or any other literary

Sir Francis Bridgman, bequeathed topic. We happily fecured the prffeffion

Twenty pounds a year for ever for of tlie founder's gratuity ; and the ora-
n Panegyric to he fpoken annually (in tion is fpoken regularly in rotation,
Brazen-Nofe College, by a Fellow) on upon whatever fuits the turn and tafte

King James the Second!!! By an of the fpeaker. It is a pretty addition

application to the Court of Chancery, to the income of one year's fellowship ;

about the year 1711, I think, the to prevent one frmi fuffering one's

College was (I doubt not) well pleafed Latin to grow rufty."
to have the fubjed changed ; and was Mr. Kynafton, MS.
left at liberty to harangue oil any of the

part,
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part, from the time of her conviction till her body was

fecured from indecent treatment. In this bulinefs he barely
fleered free from cenfure. His method was, to ! e with her

as much as poffible when the Ordinary (the learned, well-

known, but credulous, Mr. Swinton, whom fhe gained to

countenance her hypocrify) was abfent; and was fuipeSed to

liave given hopes of" pardon, in concert with another perfon,
alfo of Brazen-Nofe College, to the morning of her execu-

tion, when fhe appeared in that ftudied genteel drefs and

attitude fhe could not poflibly have put on had fhe been

watchfully attended by a firmer-minded inftructor. In 1764,
lie published

*' A Collection of Papers relative to the Pro-

fecution, now carrying on in the Chancellor's Court in Ox-

ford, againft Mr. Kynafton, by Matthew Maddock, Clerk,

Reel or of Cotworth and Holywell, in the county of Hun-

tingdon, and chaplain to his grace of iVlanchelter, for the

Charge of Adultery alleged againft the faid Matthew Mad-
dock." 8vo. From the date of this publication (the caufe of

which operated too fcverely on his high fenfe ot honour and

jngenuoufnefs of heart) he refided, in not the belt Hate of

health, at \Vigan principally, loved and refpected by a few

ielect friends. On the 27th of March, 1783, Mr. Kynafton
bad the misfortune to break his left arm, near the ihouider;

but, the bones having been properly replaced, he was thought
out of danger. It brought on his death, however, in the

June following.
KYRLE (JOHN), Pope's celebrated Man of Rofs, and

whofe real name was almoft loft, partly by being called by
tvay of diftinction the Man of Rofs, and partly becauie he

buried without an infcription. He pofieffed a fmail

cftate in Herefordfhire, and actually performed the gr.at and

noble works afcribed to him by Pope in his poem on the
" Ufe of Riches." He literally became, as the poet lings,

a bleffing to a whole country, with an eftate of 500! a year.
He died in the year 1724, at the age of 90; and, as Pope

fmgs,

" No monument, infcrij-ti..-i, ftone,
" His race, his fonn, his name almoft unknown,

LABADIE
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L.

LABAD1E
(JoHN), a French enthufsaft, was born Feb.

ic, 1610; and, being fcnt to i.l,e iefuirs collegear Bour-

dcaux at Ic-ven years of age, he luaceio quick a progrefs in

his ftuclies. that his mailers refolved to take into their lociety
a youth, who gave fuch promifing iiopes of being an honour
to it. The fpirit of piety, with which he was animated,

brought him eaiily into their views; but, being oppofed
therein by his father, who was gentleman of the bed-chamber
to Lewis XIII. he could not then put the defign into execu-

tion. Afterwards he entered into the order; and, having
rinifhed his courfe of rhetoric and philofophy in three years,
he took upon himfelf the office of a preacher before he was
ordained prieit. He continued among the Jefuits .till 1639;
when his frequent infirmities, and the defire he had of at-

taining to greater perfection, engaged him to quit that fociety.
This is his own account of the matter; while others aver,

that he was expelled for lome fingular notions, and for his

hypocrily. However that be, he went immediately to

Paris, where he preached with great zeal, and procured
the fiiendihip of father Gondren, general of the oratory;
and Coumartin, bifhop of Air.iens, being- prefent at one of
his fermons, was fo much plealed, that he engaged him to

fettle in his dioceie, and gave him a canonry in his cathedral-

church.

He was no fooner fixed at Amiens, than he fct up for a

director of confciences, and prefently law himfelf at the head
of a vaft number of devotees; but it is pretended that, be-

ginning by the fpirit, he iinifhed, as often happens among
thefe gentry, with the flelh ; and that the difcovery of lome

love-intrignes, in a nunnery, obliged him to fcek a retreat

elfewhere. For that purpofe he chofe firft Port Royal ; but
his flay there was Ihort ; for the Solitaitcs of that place were
too well inftruded to be impofed upon by him. He therefore

removed to Bazas, a ;ul afterwards to Touloufe, where M. de

Montchal, archbiihop of the ciiy, gave him the direction of a
convent of nuns. To thefe ladies he preffcd the neceffuy of

recollecting, two or three tiinci u \vc:k, the " lute or'mao-

LCYi"
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cency;" to which end, they were to ftrip ftark-naked, and
remain fo, while he preached to them in the fame condition.

The prcfcffed intention was that of iinitaiing ^.dam and Eve,
and the ceremony was performed with the doors fattened.

.A great number of his fem;;le difc'plfs did not Icruple to fub-

mit to this; but, the affair reaching the ears of the hifhop,
he, apprehending the cotifcquencrs of fuch a convene, dif.-

pcrftd thole who had bren ieduced into different convents,
to be better inflrufhd. He phy'd the fame religious pranks
elfewhere, but, defpairing at length to make difciples any
longer among the catholics, by whom he \vas too \vc-ll

knoi'-n, he betook hi':;'tl- to the reformed, and refolvcd to

try if he could no? introduce among them the doctrine and

practice of fpirituality and mental prayer; with which view,
he publilhed three Manuals, ccmpofed chieih to !et fV-rt'i the

excellence and neceffity of that method. But the arcn.p: he

made upon the chattily of Mademoifelle Galon?;-. !/,>i\ him the

efteem and protection of thofe very peribns, icr vvhofe ule his

books were particularly written. The ftcry is not a little

entertaining, and therefore did not efcape Bayle. who relates

the fact as follows. Having directed his damfel to the fpiriiual

Jife, which he made to coniift in internal recollection and

mental prayer, he gave her out a certain point of meditation ;

-and, having ftrongly recommended it to her to apply herfelf

intenfely for fome hours to her object, he went up to her

when he believed her to be at the height of her attention, and

put his hand into her bofom. She gave him a haily repulfe,

cxpreffed much furprize at the proceeding, and was even

preparing to rebuke him ; when he, not the leaft difconcerted,

and witb a devout air, prevented her thus: "Hee plainly, my
child, that you ate at a great difrance from perfection; ac-

knowledge your weaknefs with an humble fpiiit, afk lorgive-
cefs of God, for your having given fo little attention to the

rnyflcries upon which vou ought to have meditated. Had

ytni beftowed all necefinry attention upon thofe things, you
would not have been lenlible of what was doing about your
fcreau

1

; but you were fo much attached to fenfe, fo tittle

concentered with the Godhead, that you were not a moment
in discovering that 1 touched you. 1 wanted to try, whether

your fervency in prayer had raifed you above the material

world, and united you with the Sovereign Being, the living

iource of immortality and a fpiritual flatc; and 1 fee, to my
great grief, that you have made very fmall progrefs, and that

you only creep en the ground : may this, n-.y child, make

you afhamed, and move you for the future to perform the

fanclified duties of mental pn.yci better tlran you have hitherto

-1" The young lady, who had as much good fenle as

virtue,
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virtue, was no lefs provoked at tbefe words than at the bold

adYions of her ghoftlv infrru&or; and could never after bear

the name of fuch a holv father.

Some time afterwards, information was made at the court

againft him, for railing a fedition on account of a dead body.
This was the corpfe of a woman which the curate of Mont-
auban thought proper to inter in the church-yard of the

catholics, becaufe fhe had changed her religion. Labadie

denied the prieft's right to the corpfe, and his party appeared
in arms to difpute it. But, the caufe being brought before the

court, it was there decided in favour of the catholics, and

Labadie condemned to quit the church of Montauban as a

feditious perfon. His banilhment however caufed a dangerous
divilion. D'ArbufFy, his colleague, was charged with pro-

moting his condemnation, out of a fpirit of jealoufy. Two
parties were formed in the town, almoft wholly confifting
of the reformed. They proceeded to the laft extremities,

though the chieftains of each party bore fo bad a chandler as

to be equally cetefted by all who had followed them. Laba-

die, thus driven out of Montauban, went to feek an afylum at

Orange; but, not finding himfclf fo fafe there as he ima-

gined, he withdrew privately to Geneva, in June 1659.
Mean while, his departure was much regretted at Orange,
where he had impofed upon the people by his devout manner,
and by his preaching : however, he was not long at Geneva
without cauiing great commotions. Thofe that joined him
built a large maniion, in which proper cells were provided for

his moft zealous followers; while the rclt of the citizens,

confulting how to get rid of him, contrived to procure him
an invitation to Middltburg, which was accepted ; and accor-

dingly he repaired thither in 1666, ?.nd prefently began to

declare his opinions more explicitly than he had ever done

before.

His peculiar tenets were thefe : r. He believed that God
could and would deceive, and that he had fometimes a&uallv

done it. 2. He held the holy fcripturcs n t to be abfoh.

neceffary to falvation, fince the Holy Spirit adled immediately

upon the foul, and gave it new degrees of revelation; and,
when once ftruck with that divine light, it was able to c

fuch confequences as would lead to a perfect knowledge of the

truth. 3. Though he did not deny the lawuihicfs of infant

baptifm, yet he maintained that it ought to be deferred to

riper years. 4. He put this difference between the old and
new covenant: The firft, he faid, w?s carnal, loaded

ceremonies, attended with temporal biellings, ?.nd open to the

wicked as well as the good, provided they \ve:~
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of Abraham ;
whereas the new covenant admitted only fpiri-

tnal perfons, who were freed thereby from the law, from its

curfe, and from its ceremonies, and put into a Hate of

perfecl: liberty. 5. He held the observation of the fabbath to

be an indifferent thing; maintaining, that, in God's account,
all davs were alike. 6. He diftinguifhed the church into the

j O

degenerate and regenerate; and held, that Chrirt would come
and reign a thoufand years upon earth, and actually convert

both Jews, Gentiles, and Chriftians, to the truth. 7. He
maintained the eucharift to be nothing more than a bare

commemoration of ChriiVs death ; and that, though the figns
were nothing in theinfelves, yet Chriit was received therein

fpiritually by the worthy communicant. 8. He taught, that

the contemplative life was a {late of grace and of divine union
in this world, the fullnefs of perfection, and the fummit of
the Chriftian mountain, elevated to that height, that it

touched the clouds, and reached up very near to heaven.

9. That a pericn whofe heart was perfectly content and calm,
was almoft in poffeffion of God, dilcourfed familiarly with

him, and faw every thing in him: that he took all things
here below with indifference, beholding the world beneath

him, and whatever paffed therein ; its mutability not touching
him ;

all the ftorms, to which the world is fubjeft, forming
themfelves under his feet, juf! as rain and hail form themfelves

tinder the tops of mountains, leaving upon the fummit a

conltant calm and quietude. 10. That this ilate was to

be obtained by an entire felf-denial, mortification of the

fenfts, and their objecls, and by the exercife of mental

prayer.
It was owing to this practice of

fpirituality, accompanied
with an appaiem ieverity of manners, that Labadie acquired
a very great authority in a little time. Thofe who charged
him v/r.h hypocrify were looked on as worldlings, fold to the

prelent life ; while his followers were, efteemed as fo many
faints. Even Madeir.oiieile Schurman, fo famous in the re-

public of letters, was perfuaded, that Ihe chofe the better

part, in putting herielf under his directions; ihe became one

of the molt ardent chiefs of his left, fo that fhe drew into it

Elizabeth, princefs Pshtine, who opened an afylum to all

the wandering and fug: ;>. couples of that preacher, elleemed

it an honour to collect what Ihe called the true church, and
declared her happineis in being delivered from a mafked

Chriilianity, with which fhe had till then been deceived.

She extolled Labadie to the ikies. He was the man, fhe laid,

who talked to the heart.

The followers of Labadie, who were now difiinguifhed by
the title of Labadifls, became fo numerous, and fo many

perfona
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perfons of each fcx abandoned the reformed to clofe with

them, that the French church in the United Provinces fet

themfelves in earneft to flop the defertion, which was daily

increafing. Hut Labadie, perceiving their defigns againft

him, aimed to ward oft the blow, by turning it upon them,

Mr. de Wolzojaue, profeflbr and minifter of the Walloon,

church at Utrecht, had lately publifhed a piece, feveral paf-

fages of which had given great offence to the proteftants [L].
Labadie therefore took this opportunity to accufe him of he-

terodoxy, in the name of the Walloon church at Middle-

burgh, to a fynod which was held at Naerden. But, upon
hearing the matter, Wolzogue was unanimoufly declared

orthodox, the church of Middleburg cenfured, and Labadie
condemned to make a public confedion before the fynod, and
in the prefence of Wolzogue, that he had been to blame in

bringing the accufation, by which he had done him an injury.
This judgement reaching the ears of Labadie, he refolved

not to hear it pronounced ; and, for fear of having it fignified
to him, he withdrew privately from Naerden; and, return-

ing to Middleburgh, raifed fuch a fpirit againft the fynod in

his church as even threatened no lefs than a formal fchifm.

Several fynods endeavoured, by their decrees, to cut up the

inifchief by the root; but in feme of theie Labadie refuted to

appear; he difputed the authority of others, and appealed from
the definitive fentences which they pronounced againft him.
At length commiflaries were nominated by the fynod, to go
and determine the aft air at Middleburgh; and they repaired
thither accordingly: but the people rcie againft them, pof-
feffed themlelves of an afil-mbly-boufe, and locked the church-
doors to keep them out. The magiftraf.es fupported Labadie,
and the eftates of the province contented themfelves with

propofmg an accommodation; which being haughtily rejected

by Labadie, the dates were fo provoked, that tney confirmed
the fentence paifed by the commifiaries, by which he was
forbidden to preach, &c. And becauie Labadie exclaimed

loudly againft being condemned without a hearing, the decilion

of the fynod to be held at Dorc was fent to him,' fummoning
him to appear there. Labadie was depofed by this fynod, and

cut off from all hopes of mercy on any other condition, ex-

cept that of thorough repentance, which he never gave any
proofs of. On the c<. .itrary, he procured a crowd of devotees

to attend him to Middleburgh, where they broke open the

[L] A piece came out in 1666, in- titulev!,
" De Scrip'urarum Interprets

tituied, "
Philofij.hia I. fcriptnne in- ailverfus Exercuatorem, &c. 1667;"

teiprc:
1

-, exeiciratio paradox.'' TMS hut he mwaged ib unluckily, as to he
was th ugh: a p rncunis book, anil more inveighed againll than the book
refuted by Wolzogur, in a piece, in- he cnJeavureJ to refute.

church-
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church-doors; which done, he preached, and diftributed the

eucharift, to fuch as followed him. The burgo -mailers,

appreheniive of conlequences, fent him an order to quit the

town and the boundaries of their jurifdidlion. He obeyed the

order, and withdrew to 1 er-Veer, a neighbouring town,
where he had fome zealous pariifans, who held out their

arms to him. Thefe were rich merchants and traders, who
had fettled there, and drawn a large ilia: e of commerce thither.

They received him joyfully, and procured hi; a a protection
from the magiftrates. However, the ftates of Zealand, -being
refolved to drive him from this fort, made an order to expel
him the province. The magiftrates of Ter-Veer took his part

againft the ihites, alledging three reafons in his favour: fine,

That he lived peaceably in their town, and had done nothing

worthy of banifhment; fecondly, That it was enough to

inderdict him from preaching in public; and, lately, That

they had reafon to apprehend danger from the populace, who
would not quietly be deprived of io edifying a perlon. The
province was obliged to have recourie to the prince of

Orange, who was marquis of Ter-Veer; and who ordered

Labadie to fubmit, forbidding at the lame ti:r,e any of the

inhabitants to harbour him.

In this exigence, he refumed the attempt he had vainly
made before, of adbciating with madam Bourignon in Noord-

ftrand; but ihe happened not to think him refined enough in

the myftic theology to become her colleague, nor fupple

enough to be put in the number of her difciples; fo that,

meeting with a rebuff on that fide, he formed a little fcttle-

ment betwixt Utrecht and Amiterdam, where he fet up a

printing-prefs, which fent forth many of his works. Here
the number of his followers increafed, and would have

grown very large, had he not been betrayed by fome deferters,

who, publilhing the hiftory of his private life, and manner
of teaching, took care to inform the public of the familiarities

lie took with his female pupils, under pretence or uniting
ihem more cloiely to God. From this retreat he fent his

apoftles through the great town? in Holland, in order to make

profelytcs, efpecially in the ncheft houf.es; but, not being
?.b!e to lecure any refidence where he might be fet above the

tear of want, he went to Erfurt ; and, being driven thence by
the wars, was obliged to retire to Altena in HoLlcin, where
a violent colic carried him off, 1674, in his 64th year. He
died in the arms of Mademoilelle Schurman, who, as a

faithful companion, conftantly attended him wherever he
went. This is -the moil generally received account of his

death; yet others tell us, that he went to Wievaert, a lord-

Ihip of Frizeland, belonging to the houfe of Sommerfdyck;
where
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where four ladies, fitters of that family, provided him c<

retreat, and formed a fmall church, called " The Church nt

Jefus Chrift retired from the World." His works arc nu-

merous, amounting to upwards of thirty articles, but furely

not worthy to be recorded.

LABAT (JOHN BAPTIST), a celebrated traveller of the

order of St. Dominic, \vasborn in 1963 at Paris, and taught

philofophy at Nancys, In 1663, he went to America in

quality of miffionary ; and, at his return to France, in 1705,
was fent to Bologna, to give an account of his miffion to a

chapter of the Dominicans. He continued feveral years
in Italy; but, at length returning home, died at Paris, Jan.

6, 1738. His principal works are,
"

I. Nouveau Voyage
aux Iflcs de 1'Arnerique," 6 vol. 8vo. 2.

"
Voyages en

Efpagne & en Italic,''' 8 vol. I2mo. 3.
" Nouvelle Relation

de 1'A friq ue Occiclentale," 5 vol. i2tno. As Labat was
never in Africa, this work is compiled from the relation of

others. He alfo puhl-ifhed, 4.
"
Voyage du Chevalier des

Merchais en Guinee," 4 vol. i2mo; and, 5.
*' La Relation

hiflorique de 1'Ethiopie Occidentale," translated from
the Latin of father Cavazzi, a Capuchin, 4 vol. in I2mo.

LABBE (PniLip), a Jefuit, born at Bourges in 1607,
and eminent for his learning and attainments. His memory
was prodigious, his erudition very various, and his diligenca

indefatigable. His original works were few, but his com-

pilations very numerous and very ufeful. Thofe which at

this period receive moft attention, are his writings on the

fubjedls of grammar and Greek poetrv, for he certainly was
a very excellent critic. He died at Paris in 1667, with the

reputation net only of an excellent fcholar, but of an obliging
and benevolent man.
LABBK (LouisA), a courtezan of Lyons, but dif-

tinguifhed by her talents and attachment to letters. She
lived at Lyons in 1555, and was called LA BELLE CORDIERE,
being married to a rich rope-maker, who, dying without

children, left her his whole fortune. She was a very accom-

plifhed and handfomc woman
; and, though Ihe exadted in

general a high price for her favours, (he made a dillinclion

in favour of men of learning, to whom1

fhe gave the enjoy-
ment of her charms gratis. She wrote pieces both in profe
and verfe, which were printed at Lyons in 1551;, and con-
tain many things which have great fpirit as well as delicacy^
She died in 1566.
LABEO (QuiNTus FABIUS), a Roman, and conful in

the year 183 before Chrift. He was a foldier and a man
of letters, and is faid to have aflilted Terence in hi*

comedies.

VOL. IX. N LABEO
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LABEO (ANTISTIUS), a celebrated Roman lawyer in the

time of Auguftus, whofc ambitious views he oppofed, and
from whom lie refufed the honours of the confullhip. His
works are loft. His father was one of the aflaflins of Caefar;
and this Labeo killed himfelf at the battle of Philippi.

LABER1US, an ancient Roman knight, who excelled in

xvriting Mm.es, or little fatirical productions for the ftage.

Though men of birth made no fcruple to furnifh fuch en-

tertainments, yet it was highly difgracing to reprefentthem in

their own peribns. Neverthelefs, Julius Carfar would have

Laberius aft one of his own Mimes
; and, though Laberius

made all the oppofition he could, yet Caefar compelled him.
The prologue to the piece is ftill extant, and Rollin thinks it

one of the moft beautiful morfels of antiquity. Laberius

bemoans himfelf for the neceffity he was under in a very

afFe&ing manner, yet preferving a very refpetful oblervance

of Caefar; but in the courfe of the piece glances feveral

firokes of fatire at him, which touched him fo fenfibly as to

turn the eyes of the fpe&ators upon him. Caefar, by way
of revenge, gave the preference to Publius Syrus, who was
his rival upon the fame theatre; yet, when the iV'imes

were over, prefented him with a ring, as if to re-eftabiith

him in his rank; for Laberius, in the prologue, had la-

mented, that from an Egucs he (hould now become a

Mimus :

"
EquesRomanus lare degreflus mco

** Domum revertar Mimus: nimirum hoc die
*' Vixi plus uno, mihi quam vivendum fuit."

The very fmall fragments, which remain of Laberius, have
been often collected and printed with thofe of Ennius, Lu-
cilius, Publius Syrus, _&c. The prologue above mentioned

is preferved in Aulus Gellius, and there is a good verfion

of it in Beloe's translation of that author.

LABOUREUR ([OHN LE), was born in 1623, at Mont-

morency near Paris, of which city his father was bailiff. He
had fcarcely attained his i8th year, when he became known to

the literary world by the collection of monuments of illuftrious

perfons buried in the church of the Celeftines at Paris, to-

gether with their eloges, genealogies, arms, and mottoes.

This work appeared in 1642, 4to; and, although difclaimed

by the author on account of its imperfection, yet was fo well

received by the public, that a fecond edition came out the

following year. In 1644, he was at court in quality of a

waiting-gentleman, when he was choien to attend the mar-

fhal de Guebriant, charged with conducting the princefs

Mary
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Mary de Gonzaga into Poland, in order to her marriage with

Ladiflaus IV. Our author returned with the ambafTadrefs

the following year, and printed, in 1647, at his own

expence, a relation of the journey, which was very en-

tertaining.

Having taken oroers in the church, he was made almoner
to the king, and collated to,the priory of Juvigne. In 1664,
his majetly, out of his fpecial favour, made him commander
of the order of St. Michael. He had many years before begun
a translation of the hiilory of Charles VI, written by a monk
of St. Denys, and continued by John Le Fevre, called of St.

Remy ; but, though this tranflation was finifhed in 1656,
it was not published till 1663; and then too came out wi h a

very fmail part or thofe commentaries, which, according to

his promife, were to have filled two volumes. He had
slfo publilhed, in 1656, the hiftory of the marihal of

Guebriant, with the genealogy of Budos, and fome other
houfes in Britanny; and gave the public an excellent edition

of the memoirs of Michael de Caftelnau, with feveral genea-
logical hiftories, 1659, m 2 vo^* ^' { M ]- ^e continued to

employ himfelf in writing other pieces in the fame way, fome
of which were publilhed after his death, which happened in

1675. He had a brother named Louis Le Laboureur, who
was bailiff of Montmorency, and author of feveral pieces of

poetty[NJ. He died in 1679. Thefe alfo had an uncle,
Claude Le Laboureur, provoft of the abbey of L'ifle Barbe,

upon the Seine, near Lyons, who, in 1643, publifhed
*' Notes and Corrections upon the Breviary of Lyons;" and,
in 1665, 1681, and 1682,

" Les Mefures de 1'lfle Barbe,"
i. e. an hiftorical account of every thing relating to that abbey;
but the little caution which he obferved in fpeaking of the

chapter of St. John at Lyonj obliged him to refign his pro-

voflmip, and raifed him an enemy in the perfon of Befian.

d'Arroy, a prebendary of the church," who, in 16^.4, refuted

his " Notes and Corrections," and his " Mcafures" in 1668

[oj. Dom. Claude publifhed
" A Trcatife of the Origin of

Arms, againft Menetrier," and " A genealogical Hiftory
of the Houfe of St. Colombe," which was printed in

[M] This edition is very curious Let Avanta^ de la Langne Franc^ife

and Icarce. It fold for iSo livres fur la Latine;" and " Les Promenades
in the fal of Mr. Colbcit's libra- de St. Germain."

ry. [o] The firft was intituled, L*

[N] Viz. In 1647,
" Les Conquetes Apologie de 1'Eglife tie Lynn

'' and the

au due d'Auguien;" in 1664,
" Lc other, " Hiftohe de 1'Abbaie de 1'lfle

foeme de Charlemagnej" in 16^9. Baibe."

N 2 LA-
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LACARRY (GILES), a French Jefuit, who was born in

1605, and died in 1684. He was fucceflively profeffor of

polite literature, philofophy, and theology; performed mif-

fions; and went through feveral departments of bufinefs in

his focietv. Neverthelefs, he found time to be the author of

feveral ufeful works ; ufeful efpecially for understanding the

hiiloiy of his country ; the moft conliderable of which are as

follow: i.
" Hiiioria Galliarum fub Praefe&is Prastorii Gal-

liorum, 1672," in 410. 2.
" Hiiioria Coloniarum a Gallis

in exteras Nationes Miflarum, 1677," in 410. 3.
*' De

Regihus Franciae et Lege Salica." 4.
" Hiftoria Romana,

1671," in 4to. This includes the period from Julius Casfar

To Conftantine, and is fupportcd and illuftrated by medals

and other monuments of antiquity. 5.
" Notitia Provin-

ciarum Imperil utriufque cum Notis, 1675," m 4to> ^e

gave alfo good editions of " Velleius Paterculus ;" and
* Tacitus de Germania."
LACOMBE (JAMES), a diligent French mifcellaneous

hiftorian, born at Paris in 1724. Of his numerous works,
which have been ail well received, the following are the beft:
" AbreVe chronologique de 1'Hiftoire Ancienne," 8vo, 1757." De 1 Hiitoire da Nord." " Do 1'Hiftoire D'Efpagne et dc

Portugal."
" Diftionnaire portatif des Beaux Arts," 8vo.

1759.
" Lc Salon," ismo, 1753.

" Le Speflacle des

Beaux Arts," I2tno, 1757. "Revolutions de 1'Empire de

la Ruffie," I2mo, 1760.
" Hilloire de Chriftine Reine

de Suede," I2mo, 1762. This is his beft work, and

has merit; but the Englifh tranflation of it, publilhed at

London, 1766, furpailes the original. It is the per-
formance of a lady whofe elegant tafte in the Belles Lettres

deferves greater praife than is in the power of thefe Iheets to

confer.

LACOMBE de Prezel (HoNORE), brother of the former,
born at Paris, 1725, the author likewife of many dictionaries,

in the tafte of the times, which feems to be the age among
the French for fubjefting all fubje&s to alphabetical order.

His moft ufeful publications are, "Di&ionnairedu Citoyen,"
2 vols. 8vo. 1761.

" Diftionnaire de Jurifprudence," 3 vols.

8vo, 1763.
" Les Penses de Pope, avec fa vie," I2mo, 1766.

" Diclionnaire de Portraits et d'Anecdotes des Hommes ce-

lebres," 2 vols, 8vo, &c. He is not to be confounded with

another author of the fame time, name, and nation, who
has left a very ufeful di&ionary of old French, i vol, 8vo,

LACTANTIUS (FIRMIAN), or LUCIUS CvELIUS
(FIRMIANUS), an eminent father of the church, was, as

fome fay, an African, or, according to others, a native of

Fermo,
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Fermo, a town in the marche of Ancona, whence he is

fuppofed to have taken his furname. Arnobius was his

preceptor. He fludied rhetoric in Africa, and with fo great

reputation, that Conftantine the Roman emperor appointed
him preceptor to his fon Crifpus. This brought him to

court; but he was fo far from giving into the pleafu res or

corruptions incident to that ftation, that, amidft very great

opportunities of amaflmi; riches, he lived fo poor as even

frequently to want neceflaries. He is the moil eloquent of all

the ecclefiaftical Latin authors. He formed himfelf upon
Cicero, and wrote in fuch a pure, fmooth, and natural, ilvle,

and fo much in the tafte and manner of the Roman orator,

that he is generally diftinguimed by the title of " The
ChrtAian Cicero." We have feveral pieces of his, the prin-

cipal of which is his " Inftitutiones Diviivae," in 7 books :

he compofed them about the year 320, in defence of Chrifti-

anity, againft all its oppofers. Of this treatife he made an

abridgement, whereof we have only a part, and added it to

another traft,
" De Ira Divina." He had before written a

book " De Operibus Dei," in which he proves the creation

of man, and the divine providence. St. J<rome mentions
other works of our author, as,

'* Two Books to TEfcle-

piades ;"
"

Eight Books of Letters ;" a book, intituled,

'"The Feftin," compofed before he went to Nicomedia; a

poem in hexameter verfe, containing a defcription of his

journey thither; a treatife, intituled,
" The Grammarian ;"

and another,
" De Perfecutione[pJ ," but all thefe are loft.

Several others have been falfely attributed to him ; as, the

poem called " The Phoenix," which is the production of a

pagan, and not of a Chriflian. The poem
"
Upon Eafter,'*

indeed, appears to have been written by a Chriftian, but one
who lived after the time of Laclantius; that " Of the Paffion

of Chrift" is not in his ftyle. The "
Arguments upon the

Metamorpbofei of Ovid," and the " Notes upon the Thebaid
of Statius," have for their true author Laftamius Placidius

the grammarian.
The character of Laftantius as a Chriftian writer is, that he

refutes paganifm with great ftrength of reafoning. He treats

divinity too much as a philofopher. He did not underltand

thoroughly the nature of the Chriftian myfteries, and has
fallen into feveral errors. His works have eone through 3

great number of editions, the firft of which was publiihed at

[p] The piece, firft puhliftied by century, as is (hewn by father Nmirrt,
Baluze,

" De Morte perfecutornm," who put out a new edition in 1710.
was no: written by l.actantius, but pro- Tlie ilefign of it is to (hsw, that M th

bably by Lucius Caecilius, wlio flou- perlecutors of Chriftianity came to -j.

rifhed in the begiuniiig uf the fuurtii miferable end.

N 3 Rome,
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Rome, in 1468, folio; and the laft, w'hich is the moft ample,
at Pans, 1748, in 2 vols, 410.
LACY ( JOHNJ, an excellent actor in the time of Charles

II. and fo great a favourite with that monarch, that he had
his picture drawn in three different characters. As well as a

play-actor, he was alfo a refpedtable play-writer ; and we have
three comedies und rhis name,

" The Dumb Lady;"
" The

Old Troop, or Morfieur Ragon;" and "
Sir Hercules Buf-

foon." Lan/'^a-ne
f.iys

of him, that the "next age will

never have his equal, at Jeaft not his fupeiior," as an
actor.

LACYDAS,- a Greek philofopher of Cyrene, and difciple
of Arcefilaus, whom he fucceedecl in the direction of the

fecond academy. He was highly efteemed by Attalus, who
gave him a garden, in which he might give lectures. Attalus

"wanted to have him at court, but Lacydas replied, that the

porfaits of kings were to be contemplated only at a diftance.

This philofopher difgraced himfelf by the magnificence with

which he buried a favourite goofe, and died of excels of

drinking about 212 years before Chrift.

LADVOCAT (JOHN BAPTIST), a learned Frenchman,
was librarian and a prcfeffor in the Sorbonne, and die*! in

1766. He was the author of, i.
" Dictionn; ire

'

'eogia-

phique portatif," in Svo; anuftful work, and often printed ;

and, what may feem curious to us, the author puhlifhed it

under the fictitious name of Volgien, and pretended it to be

a 'ranflation from the En^lifli, in order to give credit to it.

Nay. he even printed the EngliOl along with it, as the

original. 2.
" Dictionnaire Hiftorique portatif," in 2 vols.

Svo. This is little more than an abridgement of Moieri,
with additions. 3.

" Hebrew Grammar," for the ufe of his

pupih, 1744, in 8vo.

LyELlUS fCAius), a Roman conTul in the year 140
before Chrifc, and the friend of Scipio Africanus the younger.
He was emi".enrly diilinguilhed bv his valour in Spain, and

was no lefs famous for his tafle in eloquence and poetry.
It is thought that he had fomcihing to do in the comedies of

Terence
;
but it is certain, that he often and fv.ccefsfully

exe:ciftd his oratory in behalf of his clients. La?lius and

Scipio u fed to retire from Rome, and amufe themielvcs with

gvV e? and p; bbles on the fea-fliore. Menage tells

aiy,<-..;ant ilorv of one Johannes }5ona rdus, who tranflatcd the

paliage in Cicero rtkrung to this circumftance or Scipio and

Lxlius,
"

( .dculcjs et conchyUi in li tor'bus leclitarc,*'
"

they
read ^o Vs v.hicli treated of chefs and chels-boards.

I K.
; PETER), a Dutch painter, furnamed Bam^oche,

on account of his iingular deformity. He painted trifling

fubje&s,
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fubjefts, but with much fpirit and elegance. He was a very
facetious and amiable man, and died in 1675. Some of his

works were in the Orleans collection.

LAET (JoHN DE), an [ndian director, and diftinguifhed

by his knowledge in hiftory and geography, was born at

Antwerp, and died there in 1640; leaving fome very ufeful

works behind him. i.
" Novus Orbis, Leyden, 1633,'' in

folio. He tranflated it himfelf into French ; and it was

printed again at Leyden in 1640, in folio. 2. " Hiftoria

naturalis Brafilise," in folio, with cuts. 3.
' De Regis

Hifpaniae Regnis et Opibus," in 8vo. 4.
"

Refpublica

Belgarum." 5.
" Gailia." 6. " Turcici Imperii Status."

7.
''

Perfici Impcrii Status." The four laft little works,

printed by Elzivir in 2410, treat in a general way of the

climate, produce, religion, manners, civil and political go-
vernment, of thcfe feveral ftates , and have ftrved at leaft

as a good model for future improvements. A more con-
fiderable work employed the laft years of Laet's life ; and

that was an edition of "
Vitruvius," which was printed alfo by

Elzivir, 1649,
'm flio; accompanied with the notes of learned

men, and pieces of other writers upon the fame fubjecl:.

L^EViNVS(ToRRENTiNUs), common'y called \ ANDER
BEK.EN or TORRENTI.V, a very learned man, was a native of

Ghent, and bred in the univerfity of Louvain, where he
ftudied law and philofophy. Fie afterwards made the tour of

Italy, where his virtues obtained him the friendfhip of the

moft illuftrious perfonages of that time, as the cardinals

Sirlet, Borromeus, and Moron, as alfo Manutius, de Gam-
bara, &c. On his return into the Low Countries, he was
made canon of Liege, and afterwards became vicar-general to

Erneft de Bavicre, the bifhop of that fee. At length, having
executed an ambafTage to Philip II. of Spain, with fuitable

abilities, he was deemed woi thy of the bifhopric of Antwerp,
in which he facceeded Francis Sonnius, the fuft prelate of

that fee. Hence he was tranflated to the metropolitical church
of Mechlin, and died there in 1595; having founded a

college of Jefuits at Louvain, the place of his education, to

which he left his library, with feveral medals and other

curioiities. Laevinus compofed feveral poems, fome of

which, dedicated to pope Pius V. procured him the character

of being, after Horace, prince of the Lyric poets; and alfo

published an edition of "
Suetonius," with excellent notes.

LvEVIUS, an ancient Roman poet. It is uncertain at

what pei iod he lived, but probably before Cicero. He wrote
a poem called "

Eratopitgnia, or Love-Games," two lines of
which are preferved in Aulus Gellius, (fee Heloe's tranflanon
of that author). La?vius alfo compofed a poem, entituled,
' The Centaurs," which is quoted by Feflus,

N 4 LAFI
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LAFITAU (JOSEPH FRANCIS), a French Jeuiit, dif-

tinguilhedby his tafte for belles Icttres and hiftory, died about

J /55- He was a miflionary among the Iroquoi? ; and his

work, intituled,
" Moeurs des Sauvages Americains, com-

pareesaux Mceurs des premiers temps," and printed at Paris,

1723, in 2 vols. 4to, is much efteemed.

LAFITAU (PETER FRANCIS), horn at Bourdeaux, in

1685, of mean parents, but, by the exertion of his talents,

rofe to be bilhop of Sifteron. He made himfelf acceptable to

Pope Clement IX. by his facetioufnefs, and proved himfelf

deferring of his good favour by the exemplary manner in

which he performed the duties of his diocefe. He wrote

various works, in which his talent for ridicule was more

confpicuous than his judgement or learning. He died in

1746.
LAGERLOOF (PETER), an accomplished and learned

Swede, and profefTor of eloquence at Upfal. He was ap-
pointed by the king of Sweden to write the ancient and modern
liiilories of the Northern parts of Europe. He wrote many
works, and his Latin was much efteemed by his country-
men.
LAGUNA (ANDREW), a phyfician, born at Segovia in

14^9, and was high in the confidence of the emperor Charles

V. at whofe court he paffed a confiderable part of his life.

He publilhed "Annotations upon Diofcorides ;" and an
** Epitome of the Works of Galen," with a lite of this

author; and c< A Treat ife of Weights and Meafuves." He
^as a refpe&able critic, and died in 1500.
LAINEZ (ALEXANDER), a good trench poet, was born

<n 1650, at Chimay, in Hainault, and was of the fame

family with father Lainez, lecond general of the Jefuits.

vas educated at Rheims, where the vivacity and pleafantry
or his wit procured him an acquaintance with the chief

y.ifons of the town, and an admittance amongft the beft

; anies. At length he came to Paiis, and attended the

clievalicr Colbert, colonel of the regiment of Champagne, to

\vhom he read lectures upon Livy and Tacitus Several

other officers of the army at'ended thde lectures, ma ing
their remarks, and propoiiiifr their difficulties, which pro-
duced very agreeable and uieiul conversations. Some time

afterwards, Lainez travelled into Greece, and vifited the iflcs

of the Archipelago, Conftantinopie, Afia Minor, Paleftine,

;>t, Malta, and Sicily. Thence he made a tour through
the principal towns of Italy, and, returning through Swit-

zerland into France, arrived at Chimay in a very bad equir

page ;
fo that he was conftrained to live obfcurely, and had

io for two years, when the abbe Faultrier, intendant of

Hainault.,
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Hainault, having received orders from the king to feize feme
fcandalous libels that were hand.-d about upon the frontier of

Flanders, forced himfelf by violence into his chamber. There
he found Lainez wrapped up in an old morning-gown, fur-

rounded with a heap of papers, all in the greatest confufion.

He accofted him as a guilty perfon, and leized his papers.
Lainez anfwered with modefty, proved the injuftice of the

fufpicion, and the examination of his papers added convicYion

to his arguments. The abbe Faultrier was much pleafed to

find him innocent; and, having had this, occafion of knowing
his merit, took, him home with him, got him new-rigged
(for Lainez had then no cloarhs in the woild befides the

aforefaid tattered night-gown), gave him both lodging and

diet, and treat; d him as a friend. Four months after, Lai-

nez followed his benefactor to Paris, and lived with him at

the arfenal; but, in half a year's time, finding the little re-

ftraint this laid him upder not at all agreeable to his fpirit,

he obtained leave to retire. This being granted, he made an
excurlion to Holland, to vifit Bayle ;

and then crofted the

water to England, whence, at [aft, he returned to fettle at

Pans, where he pafled his days betwixt ftudy and pleafure,

efpecially that of the table. He was a great poet, a great

claffic, and a great geographer, and, if poffible, a ftill

greater drinker. Nobody exadlly knew where he lodged.
When he was carried homeward in any body's chariot, he

always ordeicd himfelf to be fet down on the Pont-neuf,
whence he went on foot to his lodgings. His friends, who
were very numerous, and among them feveral perlbris of

diftinguimcd birth as well as merit, never gave him any-

trouble on that head. They did not care where he lodged,
if they coulJ often have the happinefs of his company. Hi's

convention at once charmed and inftrucled them. He was

lively, agreeable, fruitful, and btilliant. He talked upon all

kinds ot lubje&s, and talked well upon all. He was a perfect
matter of Latin, Italian, Spanifh, and of all the bell authors

in each of thole languages. The greateft part of the day he

ufually devoted to his {ludies, and the reft was pafled in

plealure. As one of his fiien s exprefied his iurprize to fee

him in the king s library at eight in the morning, after a repair
of twelve hours the preceding evening, Lainez anfwered him
in this diflich extempore :

**
Regnat node calix, volvuntur biblia mane,
*' Lum Phcebo Bacchus dividit imperium/'*

He died at Paris, April 18, 1710. Although he com-

j>ofcd
a great deal of

poetry, yet we have lirt-'e of it lefr,
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bccaufe he fatisfied himfclf with reciting his verfes in com-

pany, without communicating them upon paper. The
greatefl part of his pieces were made in company, over a

bottle, and extempore: lo that they are fhort, but fprightly,

eafy, full of wit, and very ingenious. Almoft ail his papers
came into the hands of Dr. Chambou, his phylkian.
LAIRESSE (GERARD), an eminent Flemifh painter,

was born at Liege, in 1640. His father, who was a tolera-

ble painter, put his fon firft to ftudy the belles lettres, poetry,
and mufic, to the laft of which Gerard dedicated a day in

every week ; but at length taught him to defign, and made
him copy the beft pictures, particularly thofe of Bartholet

Flamael, a canon of that city. At the age of fifteen, Gerard

began to paint portraits tolerably : fome hiitorical pieces,
which he did for the electors of Cologne and Brandenburgh,
contributed to make him known, and gave him great reputa-
tion. The cafe with which he got his money tempted him to

part with it as
eafily, and run into expence. He was fond of

drefs, and making a figure in the world
; he had alfo an am-

bition to pleafe the ladies, the livelinefs of his wit compenfa-
ting, in fome degree, for the deformity of his per.'bn. But
one of his miftreffes, whom he had abandoned, to revenge
his contempt, having wounded him dangeroufly with a knife,

made him refolve to avoid fuch fcrapes for the future, and by
marrying put an end to his gallantries. Bdng fettled at

Utrecht, and very low in purfe, he was feized with a con-

tagious diilemper ; and, his wife lying-in at the fame time, he

was reduced to offer a picture to fale for prefent fupport,

which, in three days time, was bought by a Hollander of

fortune, who engaged him to go to Amfterdam. Accord-

ingly Lairefle fettled himfelf there; and his reputation rofe to

fo high a pitch, that the Hollanders efteem him the beft

hiftory-painter of their country, and commonly call him their

iecond Raphael ; Hemfkirk is their firft.

His manner was grand and poetical ; he was a perfect
mailer of hiftory, allegory, and fable

;
his invention was

quick, nor had his tafle of defigning ar.y thing of the Flemifh

manner. His pidlures are diftinguifhed by the grandeur of

the compofition, and by the back grounds, rich in architec-

ture, an uncommon circumftance in that country. Yet, it is

certain, his figures are often too flioit, and fometimes want

gracefulnefs. Laireffe was fond of Pouffm's and Pietro Fella's

manner. A voyage to Italy would have given his figures
more delicacy and dignity. With fuch great talents, nobody
had it more in his power to arrive at perfection than he. At

length, borne down with infirmities, aggravated by the lofs of

his
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his eye-fight, he rimmed his days at Amflerdam, in 1711, at

the age of 71.
He had three fons, of whom two were painters and his

difciples. He had ^Ifo three brothers, Erneft, James, and

John: Erneft and John painted animals, and ]imes was a

flower-painter. He engraved a great de^ in aqua-fortis.
His work confifts of 256 plates, great and fmail, more thin
the half of which are by his own hand; the others are en-

graved by Poole, Berge, Glauber, &c. LairefTe wrote an
excellent book upon the art, which lias been tranflated into

Englifh, and printed both in 4to and 8vo at London.

LAIS, a couttezan of fuch renown and antiquity, that,

like Homer, it is faid, feverai cities claimrd the glory of her
birth ; but that honour is mod penerally given to Hyccara,
a city cf Sicilv. However thi< He it is agreed on all hands
that Ihe was taken from her native place when vonng (about
feven years of age) by Nicias, the Athenian general; who
plundered it, and, among other fpoils, carried her aw:<v into

Greece. Tims tranfplanted, ihe fettled t Corinth, which
xvas the fitted: place in the world for a woman who relolved

to fet up as a lady of pleafure [oj; and me managed her

bufinefs fo well, a:id obtained fuch a reputation in it, that no
one of her profefnon ever fucceeded better. The temple of
Venus feems to have been the place of rendezvous, where
thcfe ladies flood to be hired. It is undifputed, that they had
a confiuerable fhare in the public worfhip of that temple ;

there being an ancient law at Corinth, bv which it was

enacled, that, when the citv fhould make public application
to Venus for any important favour, they fhould gather up as

many courtezans as could be found, to affift at the proceffion ;

and praving to that goddefs, that they Ihould continue the

laft in her temple. It was alfb an article of their creed, that thc-

courtezans had very much contributed to the prelervation of

[<J According to Plotirch, fhe wns know her bnfinefs to perf.-clion." Lais,

fold arr>r>ngft ihe reft of the inhabitants, accordingly, became one of ihe moll

and crriied into Peloponnefus, to Cu- c-Jebrated courtezans of the nge. Tl

rinth, being ftill a virgin. It hrv* been painters frequented her houf-, ia order

f,nd, that fhe n-as firft debauched by the to take a copy of her fi ie bread ; and

famou? Apdles. She was hut a young Apelles, as a painter, no doubt made

girl, fays this (tory, when that prince of uie of the fame original. Athenaeus, lib.

painters, feeing Ivr return from !h, w.'ll, i :. p. 588. B-y!e, indeed, difcreditt

was flruck with h.T beau'y ; and pre- this ftory. on account of tlie freming
viiled on '-er to r,o along with him to a anachronifms of tl e age of Apetles;

feaft, where I. e was to meet feverai of hut this perhaps will notbet'.ioughia fuf*-

his friends : and that thefc rallied him ficient reafou, when we confider the

for bringing a raw girl i-u'eid of a uncertainty of th<; inci-nl chronology ;

courttzan to them. " Do notyoti trouble however tliai be, it is csi tain, the ftory

ymirfelves about that," replied he,
" 1 is entirely in charafler, the painters at

fhall irtltruc^ her in fuch am.'inner, that, this day hiring the melt beautiful prof-
before three years are patt, fhe fhall litutes for the fame purpofe.

Greece,
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Greece, by the prayers they offered up to Venus at Xerxes's

invafion ;
and the citizens ufed to promife a certain number of

thofe creatures to that goddefs, if ihe granted their peti-
tion [R].

Lais knew how to turn this profligate fuperftition to her

own advantage. She gave out, that it was revealed to her

by Venus, that the fliould fignalize herfelf, and acquire con-

Jiderable riches. The goddefs having appeared to her in a

dream at night, and informed her of the arrival of fome lovers

who were immeniely rich, this device brought in cuftomers

of all ranks and occupations ; the mod illuftrious orators, as

well as the moft unfociable philofophers, fell into the fnare,

and became her admirers. Hence, upon the fame prin-

ciple, and with the fame trading craft, as foon as fhe found
the demands increafe, fhe railed her price, fo that ihe got a

great deal of money ; for a vaft number of the richefl men
ilocked to her from all parts of Greece

; nor would me ad-

mit any man who did not come up to the extravagance of her

demands : this gave rife to the proverb among the Greeks <

'* It is not in every man's power to fail to Corinth." Her
demands were generally complied with

; yet fometimes there

happened a mortifying difappointment. The famous orator

Demofthenes went on purpofe to Corinth, to pals a night
with her : Lais aiked him ten thoufand drachms, or about

317!. The orator was {truck with amazement ; and, perfectly

frightened at her faucy extravagance, left her, conloiing
Limfelf with this fententious piece of philoibphy

"
I will not

buy repentance at fo dear a rate."

But A rift i pp us, the founder of the Cyrenaic philofophers,
was of a different way of thinking. In reality, that philofo-

pher was the httefr. perfon in the world to be a-keeper of fuch

an unreftrained harlot at Lais. He was quite eafy with re-

gard to the fidelity of his miftrefTes
;

he entertained no
troublefome jealoufies about them, not at all caring what
favours they beftowed elfewhere. The courtezan accordingly

indulged her fancy to the utmoft. Thefe creatures, it is ob-

ferved, while they proflitute themfelves for hire where they
have no affection, are not without their amorous intercourfes,
to which love, pure love, is the fole unadulterated motive.

Diogenes enjoyed this delightful envied happinefs. That

Cynic became fenfible of die power of her charms, and found
her very kind ; ihe felt a particular reJifh in his nailinefs, ft.

[R] X"nophon, the Corinthian, m?d3 crated twenty-fire virgins to the fefvice

promife in cafe he {hould he con- of Venn:, and offered them during the

tftteroi si the Oly:. and, tav- cerenony of tlie facrifice, which he

iig !;". -ory. performed his made to tha: >>ddefs, after his retard

"i.
f

. punrlua "./. He co'.:';- fVc-p. :hs Olympic games.

that
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that his poverty was no bar to his pleafurc ; as fhe admitted

him, without a fee, for her own gratification. This was

reprefen'ed to Ariftippus by his fervant, who could not bear

to fee his mafter fpend fuch large fums as he did upon our har-

lot : but it was to no puipofe. Ariftippus anfwered,
"

1 pay her

well, not to prevent others from enjoying her, but that I may
enjoy her myfelf." Neither was this enjoyment at all difturbed

by being told, that Lais had no love for him :
"

I do not ima-

gine," replied he,
" that the wine 1 drink, or the fifh I eat,

li.ve me, and yet I take a pleafure in living upon them."
Even Diogenes made fport with his brother philofopher on the

occafion :
" You lie with a common whore," fays the Cynic ;

** either forfake her, or be a Cvnic like me." " Do you
think it ridiculous," replied Ariftippus,

" to embark in a

fhip, which has carried feveral other paffengers [s] r"

Taflbni gives us a very diverting defcription ot the drefs, in

which thefe two philosophers ufed to ramble about Lais's

houfe. What a pretty thing, fays that author, was it to fee

Diogenes the Cynic, with a cloak of coarle cloth, all ragged
and patched, with a dirty face, without a ihirt, nafty and

loufy, fetting up for a lover, and walking before the famous
Lais's door ; and, on the other hand, to fee his rival, Arif-

tippus, all perfumed, neatly dreffed, fpitting civet, looking
with an evil eye upon the other, and climbing upon the wall ;

while the lady ftands at her window, delighted not a little with
their walking in the dew |"T]. Ariftippus, however, was no
flave to this paffion ; he did not indeed efcape that reflexion

among the gibers, but he anhvered very appofitely,
"

1 keep
Lais, am not kept by her

;
1 go to Lais's houfe, I have a

right to do it ; but Ihe does not govern or rule over me
;

I am
'

the mafter of this correfpondence, and can put a ftop to it

whenever I pleafe." The report of her afpiring at univerfal

monarchy, by the force of her charms, is entirely in character ;

and greatly countenanced by the few exceptions to it, which we
meet with in ancient writers. Bayle, with all his diligence,
was able to find but one inftance, in which fhe fuffered a

defeat : which was in attempting to fubdue the continency of
Xenocrates. It feems fhe laid a wager, that fhe would oblige
that philofopher to divert himfelf with her at the fport of
love : to which end, fhe feigned to be frighted, and, with
that pretence, took fanftuary in his houfe, continuing there

all night : but he did not touch her. When the wager was

[s] Athenacus uW fupra. Bayle fays Bourdeaux.
there is, in Du Verdier's Bibliotheq. [7] Tafibni's Penfieri diverfi, !. 7.
Franc, p. 989, a rery pretty poem upon c. n. p. 228.

this fubjeft, by Peter de Bracli, of

de-
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demanded,
**

I did not pretend," faid flic,
" to lay a wager

about a mere block, but about a man."
It is not doubted hut fhe had a monument raifed to her by

the Greeks : Tatian charges it upon them, and mentioned
the fculptor's name, Turnus [u]. Such an in fiance of devo-
tion is agreeable enough to the debauched manners of the

Corinthians. It is much more remarkable, that a woman,
\vho had followed the trade of a proftitute all her life, fhould
herfelf preferve flill a heart fufceptible of real love; and to

that degree as to leave Corinth, where fhe had always a

crowd of lovers, and pafs into Thefialy, to meet a young
man called Hippolochus, with whom fhe was paflionately
in love. ] n this flep fhe departed notorioufly from her cha-

racter; and in this country fhe fell a facrifke to the envy and

jealouly raifed by her beauty. Her rivals here, feeing them-
felves fo much eclipfed, became defperate, and refolved to get
rid of her at any rate : cruelty is the proper food of revenge :

theie furies, bavins conducted her into the temple of Venus,
there ironed her to death. The temple afterwards carried a

mark expreffive of that crime, being called " The temple of
Venus the manflayer ;" or,

** Venus prophaned [x]." A
tomb was alfo built to Lais, on the banks of the river Peneus,
where fhe was interred, on which an infcription was put,- to

the following purport:
" Proud Greece, invincible by her

courage, has been vanquifhed by the heavenly beauty of this

Lais, whom Love begot, and Corinth educated. Here fhe

lies in the celebrated fields of ThefTaly." The Corinthians

alfo, in the fuburbs of that citv, erected a monument to her,

on which was engraved the figure of a lionefs, refting her

fore feet on a rsm. This is the account of this courtezan's

death, which is given by Plutarch. However, this opinion
has not been univerfally embraced; fome autbors aflerting,

that fhe was choaked with an olive ftone, in which cafe, as

Bayle obferves, her death had happened much like that of

Anacreon. This was a glorious death, continues Bayle, for

a perfon who had confccratcd herfelf to the fcrvice of Venus ;

it was dying in the bed of honour, and when fhe was giving

iignal proofs of her loyalty. Lais, in her profeffion, did

what Vefpafian required from the emperors in theirs. There
are authors who differ from Plutarch alfo with regard to her

age when fhe died, and tells us that Lais lived to be old,

and turned bawd. This fhe is reproached with by Claudian :

" Thus the Corinthian Lais," fays he,
l '

grown rich by the

[u] Whence Bayle infers, that Turnus him hy Pliny, or any other writer,

muft have been a very famous matter in [x] The firft of thefe names is given

his art j and yet no mention is made of by Plutarch, the other by Athenseus.

love
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love of young men, and the fpoils of two feas, when old

age came upon her, when the crowd of lovers torfook her,

when the was obliged to lie all night, and there was feldom

any knocking at h>~r door, when me was frightened at her

A'ii face fecn in the glafs ; yet (lie could continue her an-

cient tratie ;
fne turned bawd, and, though a decrepit old

woman, fhe could not leave her beloved ftew; her inclina-

tions were ftill the fame, though the could not gratify them.

This laft mifery is the natural confequence, and therefore

furely a moft providential punifhment of this vice." The
truth of this ftory mull reft upon the author, and, perhaps
may be nothing more than a poetical piece of imagery. The
circumftance of being frightened at the fight of her face in the

glafs was apparently borrowed from- an epigram of Plato,

transited into Latin by Aufonius, wherein fhe is reprefented

making the following fpeech :
"

1 Lais, now grown an old

woman, confecrate my looking-glafs to Venus. Let her,

whofe beauty is everlafling, ufe it everlaitingly ; for my part,

1 have no longer any occasion for it, lince 1 do not care to fee

myfelf in it as 1 am now, and I cannot fee myfelf as I was

formerly."
LALLI (JOHN BAPTIST), an Italian poet of Orfia in

Italy, and who died in 1637, was author of many poems.
His componYions prove, that he would have been an excellent

poet, if his more important avocations had allowed him leifure

and opportunity to cultivate his genius. His principal work
is on the deflruftion of Jerufalem, the dicYion of which is

elevated. He wrote alfo " L'vEneide traveitita," and various

other poems,
LALLY (THOMAS ARTHUR COURT), lieutenant-general

in the fervicc of France, was ?n Liihman, whofe family had

followed the fortunes of J^ITUS II. He was a gallant foldier,

but a raft and precipitate man. Being appointed commandrr
in the Eaft Indies, he ccndu&cJ himfelf with various fuccefs,

till finally being compelled to furrender Ponclicherry to the

Englilh, he incurred the fufpicion of treachery. For this he

was tried, condemned, and executed. His fon, count Lalli,

obtained a repeal of his fentence, and was reftored to his

father's fortunes and cilates.

LAMBS'X'iUS (PETER), a learned German writer, was
born in 1628 at Hamburg, but went, while very young, into

Holland, by the direction of Lucas Holilenius, keeper of the

Vatican library, who was his maternal uncle, and defrayed
the expence of his education. From Holland he removed to

Paris ; and made fo quick a proficiency in literature, that at

nineteen he obtained a good reputation in the learned world,

by a work, intituled,
" Lucubrationum Gallianarum Prodro-

mus i"
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mus ;" xvhirli is in faft, an Eflay on Aulus Gellius ; it vva5

printed at Paris in 1647. After this, lie was retained by
Charles de Montohal, archbifhop of Thouloufe, in whofe
houfe he reficed for eight months, and was two years in

Rome with card'nal Barherini. He had taken his degree of

doctor of law in France forne years before; and being ap-

pointed profeifor of hiftory in 1652, at Hamburg, he re-

turned to his native place, fettled there, and was made re6tor

of the college m 1660. But in this ftation he met witli a

thoufand vexations, being accufed of heterodoxy, and even of

atheifm ; and, \vhiie his labours and writincs were bitterly

cenfured, his fcholars riotoufK refufed all obedience to him.
To provide a comfortable refource again t thele troubles, he

married a perfon with a large eftate ; but this match proved the

completion of his misfortunes. His wife was old, and fo

covetous, that {lie would not fuffer her hufband to touch any
of her pelf. She declared her mind fo foon upon th

:

s fub-

jeft, that the nuptials had not been celebrated a fortnight,
when Lambecius, difguited, and weary of his condition, left

his houfe and his native country, with a resolution never to

return. Herein he did no more than follow the advice of the

queen of Sweden, \\ho fuggefted this retreat to him. The
firft route he took was to the court of Vienna, where he had
the honour of paying his relpe&s to the emperor of Germany;
hut he haftened thence to Rome, and there publicly profefled
himfelf a roimn catholic. It was this, at the bottom, that

had been the fource of all his perlecutions at Hamburg. The
truth is, that he had been many years a convert to the roman
faith. The work was began by Nihulius, a famous prolelyte
to that religion, who had the direction of his (Indies in Hol-

land ; after which Sirmond, the jefuit, Completed the bufinefs

at Paris, fo early as 1647: and, though he kept his con-

verfion a fecret, continuing outwardly to profefs Lutheranifm,

yet the courfc of his education abroad made it more than fuf-

pe&ed by his countrymen at home, who could not be im-

pofed upon by the maik which he put on of conforming to

the eftablilhed religion. Returning towards the end of 1662

to Vienna, the emperor received him gracioufly,
and for a

prefent fubfiftence made him his fublibrarian : and, May
1663, he fucceeded to the poft of principal library-keeper, to-

gether with the title of counfellor and imperial hiftoriogra-

pher.
He held this place as long as he lived, and acquired a great

reputation by the books he published. He died in 1680, and

was fucceeded in the librarian's place by Daniel Nepelius,
who fays he died of a dropfy.

Befidcs
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, Befides the effay on Gellius, he publifhed
"

Origines Ham-

burgenfes, five liher rerum Hamburgenf. primus ab ann.

808 ad ann. 1225, &c. Hamb. 1652," 410. He defigned to

bring down the hiftory to his own time ; but he publifhed

only
" Liber fecundus Her. Hamb. ab A. C. 1225 ad A. C.

1292, &c. Hamb. 1661," 410. To which is added, among
other curiofities,

" A differtation upon an afs playing on the

harp, which is engraved on a tomb-ftone in the cathedral

church." He difplayed great learning in his " Animadver-

fiones ad Codini Origines Conftantinopolitanas etad Anonymi
excerpta, et ad Leonis Imp. oracula, Paris, 1665," fol. He
alfo publifhed fome orations in 1660, and a catalogue of the

MSS in the emperor's library at Vienna. This was divided

into 8 volumes, folio ; but was left incomplete. It was done
in a critical and hiftorical manner, and contains many curious

particulars. In this he diftinguiihed himfelf from other com-

pilers of catalogues ; and has been copied lately among our-

felves, in the catalogue of the Harleian MSS in the Britifh

Mufeum, which treafure was firft opened for public ufe in

1759-
LAMBERT (ANNE THERESE, Marquife de), a moft

ingenious French lady, was daughter of a matter of the

accounts, and born at Paris in 1647. She loft her father at

three years old; and her mother re-married to the ingenious
Bachaumont, who took a fingular pleafure in cultivating the

happy talents of his daughter-in-law. She was married to

Henry Lambert, marquis of S. Bris, in 1666, and loft him
in 1686. After this, fhe had long and painful lavv-fuits,

where her All was at ftake; but, fucceeding at length, flie

fettled in Paris, and kept a houfe, where it was an honour to

be admitted. All the polite among the lettered tribe reforted

thither, for the fake of converfation; for, it feems, hers was
almoft the only houfe that was free from the malady ofgaming ;

and Fontenelle has taken notice, that the delinquents in this

way would frequently glance a ilroke at madame de Lam-
bert's. This lady died in 1733, aged 86 ; having been the

authorefs of fome very pleafmg productions, which have been
collected and printed in 2 vols. 121110. The principal are,
1.

" Avis d'une mere a foil fils, & d'une mere a fa fille."

Thefe are not dry precepts, in a dida&ic way, but the eafy
and elegant effufions of a noble and delicate fpirit. 2.

" Nou-
velles Reflexions fur les femmcs." 3.

<; Traite de I'Ami-
tie."

'* Her treatife upon Friendihip," fays Voltaire,
** fhews

that fhc deferved to have friends." 4.
" Traite de la VeillefTe."

2. " La Femm'e Hermitc;" and feveral fmall pieces of

morality and literature. Fine fenfe, fine taile, and a fine

fpirit, run through all her works.

VOL. IX. O LAM-
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LAMBERT (JOHN), major-general in the parliament-

army, was originally a lawyer. On the commencement of
the civil war, he entered into the armv of the parliament,
and was eminently diftinguifhed in the battles of Nafeby and
Fife. It was principally through Lambert's means that

Cromwell was declared Proteclor; but he ileadily oppofed his

being made king. Cromwell is fuppofed not to have for-

given this, and contrived to have Lambert degraded. On the

Reiloration he was excepted from the a& of indemnity, but,

being taken, was tried ajid condemned. His fentence, how-
ever, was not executed, for he was reprieved, and banifhed

to Guernfey, where he fpent the remainder of his life.

LAMBERT (CLAUDE FRANCIS), a French -writer, and
author of numerous compilations and romances, the principal
of which is a "

Literary Hiftory of Louis XIV." for which
he had a penflon given him. He died in 1764.
LAMBERT (GEORGE), a landfcape-painter, at firft

imitated Wooton, was a very good mafter in the Italian ft vie,

and followed the manner of Gafper, but with more richnefs

in his compofitions. His trees were in great tafte, and

grouped nobly. He executed fome fcenes for the play houfe,
which were much admired ; and, in concert with Scott,

painted fix large pidlures of their fettlements for the Eaft-

India company, which are depoiited at their houfe in Leaden-

hall-fireet. Died Feb. I, 1765,
LAMBERT (JOHN HENRY), one of the moil profound

mathematicians of the eighteenth century, born at Mul-

hauzen, in Alface, in i'. B. He was author of various in-

genious and learned treadles, particularly one on the orbits of
comets. He alfo wrote various tracts in the " Memoirs of

Berlin, Mujiich, &c." His great character was perfpicuity
and originality. He* was admired by Gefner, and has been

extolled by Wyttcnbach. He died of a consumption at JBerlin

in 1777.

'

LAMBIN (DENYS), a noted commentator upon the

clafiics, was born in 1516 at Montrcvil inPicardy, a province
of France. Applying himf<4f with indefatigable induftry to

polite literature, he made an extraordinary progrefs, efpecially
in the critical knowledge of the claffic authors. After Ibme
time he was taken into the retinue of cardinal Francis de

Tournon, whom he attended into italy, where he continued

feveral years. On his return to Paris, he was made king's

profeffor of the belles lettrcs, which he had taught before at

Amiens. He publilhcd commentaries upon Plautus, ucre-

tius, Cicero, and Horace; he tranflated, into Latin, Ariftotle's

morals and politics, and feveral pieces of Demofthenes and

jfefchines. He died, in 1572, of grief, for the lofs of his

fiie..d
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friend Peter Ramus, who had his throat cut in the grand
maffacre of the proteftants on the infamous vefpers of St.

Bartholomew. Lambin was not without apprehenfions of

fuffering the fame fate, notwithstanding he was otherwife a

good catholic. He was married to a gentlewoman of the

Urrin familv, by whom he had a fon, who furvived him, and

pu!'!:ihed fome of his poilhumous works.

The character of his genius is feen in his writings, by
which he acquired the reputation of a great fcholar; but the

prodigious heap of various readings, with which he loaded his

commentaries, render them very tedious. That upon Horace
is generally moft efieemed; and that upon Cicero the Jeail,

on account of the liberty he has taken to change the text,

without iny authority from the manufcripts, and againft all

the pii .ted editions of that author. Thefe are- his principal
works: " Commentarii in ACmilium Probum feu Cornelium

Nepotem; in Horafium ; in Plautum; in Lucretium; in

Ciceronem." " De Utilitnte Linguas Graecte & refta Grce-

cnrum Latine interprctandorura Ratione." " Oratio de Ra-
tionis Principatu & re6ia Inftitutione." " Oratio habita

pridie quam Lib. terr. Ariftotelis de Rppublica explicaret
"

" De Philofophia cum Arte dicendi conjuivgenda Oratio."
ft Annotations in Alcinoum de Doclrina PJatonis." " Vita

Ciceronis ex ejus Operibus col!e6ta." "
Epiftolie praefluorise."

'
Epiftolsc familiares."

"
Ariftotelis politica & Libri de

Moribus, Lambino Interprete."
" Adverfariae Demofthenis

&^Efchinis Orationes in'Linguam Latinam tranflatce, tVc."

LAV1KRUN {.'v! ARGARtx), deferves to be recorded for

her cour?j;e, as much as any of the heroines of ancient Rome.
S!ie wa? a Scotch woman, one of the retinue of Mary queen
of Scots, as w;is alfo her hufband, who dying of grief for

the tragical end of that princefs, his wife took up a reiblutron

of revenging the death of both upon queen Elizabeth. For
that purpofe, the put on a man's habit; and, affaming the

name of /\ni'uony Spaike, repaired to the court of the queen
of Englnn

'

; nKvays with her a brace of piftois, one
to kill El '/abeth, and the other to flioot herfelf, in order to

avoid the hands cf jufHce ;
but her defign happened to inif

carry by an accid-nt which faved the queen's life. One day,
as Iht was puliu'ng through the crowd to come up to hei

majefty, who was then walking in her garden, fhe chanced to

drop one of her piftols.
'i his being ften by the guards, fhe

was feized, in order to be fent immediately to prilon ;
but the

queen, not fufpedting her to be one of her own lex, had a
mind fir ft to examine her. Accordingly, demanding her

name, country, and quality, Margaret replied with an un-
moved ileadmefs,

*' Madam, though I appear in this habit,
O 2, 1 am
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I am a woman ; my name is Margaret Lambrun ; I was
feveral years in the fervice ofqueen Mary, my miftrefs, whom
you have fo unjuftly put to death; and, by her death, you
have alfo caufed that of my huiband, who died of grief to fee

fo innocent a queen perifh fo iniquitoufly. Now, as 1 had
the greateft love and affeHon for both thcfe perfonages, I

relolved, at the peril of my life, to revenge their death by
killing you, who are the caufe of both. 1 confefs to you,
that i fuffered many ftruggles within my breaft, and have
made all poffible efforts to divert my resolution from under-

taking fo pernicious a defign, but all in vain : I found myfelf
neceflitated to prove by experience the certain truth of that

maxim, that neither reafon nor force can hinder a woman
from vengeance, when me is impelled thereto by love." As
much reaibn aS the queen had to be enraged with this dif-

courfe, fhe heard it with coolnefs, and anfwered it caln'.ly :

*' You are then perfuaded, that, in this aftion, you have

done your duty, and fatisfied the demands which your love for

your miftrefs and for your fpoufe indiipenfably required from

you; but what think you now is it my duty to do to you?'*
This woman replied, with the fame unmoved hardinefe :

" I

will tell you frankly my opinion, provided you will pleafe to

let me know, whether you put this queftion in the quality of

a queen, or in that of a judge?' To which her majefty

profefling that of a queen;
"
Then," faid Margaret,

"
your

majefty ought to grant me a pardon."
" But what affurance

or fecurity can you give me," fays the queen,
" that you will

not make the like attempt upon fome other occafion?"

Lambrun replied ;

" Madam, a favour which is given under"

fuch reftraint is no more a favour ; and, in fo doing, your
majefty would al againft me as a judge." The queen,

turning to fome of her council, fays,
**

i have been thirty

years a queen, but do not remember to have had fuch a lecture

ever read to me before:" and immediately granted the pardon
entire and unconditional, againft the opinion of the prefident
of her council, who thought her majefty obliged to punifh
fo daring an offender. And, this conlidered, Lambrun gave
an excellent proof of her prudence, in begging the queen to

extend her generofity one degree farther, and grant her a fafe

conduft till me fhould be let upon the coaft of France; with

which Elizabeth complied.
LAMI (BERNARD), born at Mons, of a noble family. He

was a great favourer of the opinions of Defcartes, which in-

volved him in various perfections and difficulties. He was
a good and amiable man, and author of various works, which
were generally well received. Of thefe the philolophical are

the belt, and, in particular, his *' Differtation on the Sciences,
and
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and the Manner of ftudying them." In this he quotes the

principal authors who deferve mention. He wrote alfo
" The

Art of Speaking; with Reflections on .the Art of Poetry."
When this was prefented to cardinal Camus, "

this," fays

he,
**

is doubtlefs an excellent art
; but who mall teach us the

art of holding ones peace?" The vivacity of his temper was
the occafion of many fingularitics in his competitions ; but

he was on the whole very efti triable, both as a man and a

writer. He died at Rouen in 1715.
LAMI (DoM. FRANCIS), of a noble family of Mont-

grean, a village in the diocefe of Chartres, at firfl bore arms,
but afterwards became an ecclefiattic He was a man of

amiable manners, excellent heart, and exemplary piety, of

all which his writings bear ample t.ftimony. His tradl on

knowledge of ourfelves has parTed through ieveral editions ;

and his anfwer to the atheiftical publications of Spinoza is

remarkable for the precifion. of its ftyle and force of its argu-
ment. He appeared to have a perfeft knowledge of the

human heart, was a pure and elegant writer, though fome-
times feeble and diffufe, and not always without affectation.

He died at St. Denys, very much regretted, and in great re-

putation, in 1711.
LAMI (JOHN), profeflbr of ecclefiaftical hiftory in the

univerfity of Florence, is well known in the literary world by
various publications. He is principally to be efteemed for

the edition of the works of Meurfius, in 12 vols. folio, which
he fuperintended with equal diligence and fkill. He was re-

markable for his facetioulnefs and wit. One day at Florence,

fhewing fome Swediih gentlemen the ancient palace of the

dukes of Medicis,
" There" faid he " behold the cradle of

literature;" then, turning to the college of the univerfity,
*' and there behold its tomb." He had many peculiarities,
but much learning. He died at Florence in 1774-
LAMIA, a celebrated Grecian courtezan, was daughter

of Cleanora, an Athenian. Being bred to mufic, fhe followed

the bufinefs of a player on the rlute, an occupation far from

reputable. She was at firft indeed efteemed for her Ikill in it,

being no contemptible performer ; but this trade foon led her
to that of a courtezan -facilis defcenfut Averni : the deicent from
one to the other is very prone and flippery : however, fhe

managed her affairs very well in it, Jo that, after fcveral

prostitutions, fhe became the concubine of Ptolemy I, king of

Egypt. With him being taken prilbner in an engagement at

fea, near the ifland of Cyprus, where Demetrius Poliorcetes

gained the viftory of Ptolemy, fhe changed her mafter; for,

being brought to Demetrius, he was fo much captivated with

her, that though fhe was much older than he, and then in

O 3 the
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the decline of her beauty, he took her into his train, and {he

was ever after the moft beloved cf his rniftrcfTe?. This was
the more remarkably as he foon grew d'.fgufted with his wife

and her declining age ; nor did his other inirLefTes fpare their

railleries on this occafion. He once at dinner alked Demo,
one of thefe ladies, what ihe thought of Lamia, who was

playing on the flute while they were at table. " She is an
old woman," anfwered Demo. When the deiert was brought,
*' Do you fee," faid he to Demo, " how many things Lamia
fends me i''

" My m.ther," replied Demo/ " would fend

you a great many mor.", if you would alfo lie with her."

The truth is, Lamia fupplied the decays of beauty by other

equally impreffive charms.

What wonder, that a prince, fo ftumefully lafcivious,

became the fcorn and contempt of the graver part of his

court, and that all were not able to conceal their indignation ?

We are told, that, his ambalfadors coming from him to the

court of Lylimachus, this prince, at his leifure hours, mewed
them the marks of a lion's claws in his arms and thighs, and

gave them an account of his fight with that wild beaft with

which he had been fnut up by king Alexander; whereon the

ambaffadors anfwered with a (mile, that " their king had alfo

been feverely bit in the neck by a wild beaft called Lamia."
All this while, the miftrefs balked and revelled in the funfhine

of the royal bounty, which flowed fo liberally upon her, that

no kind of magnificence was fpared in her manner of living.
Did the miftreiTt-s of kings ufe to take delight in immortalizing
their names by {lately buildings? Lamia copied the example;
and, among other edifices, built a very beautiful portico at

Lycone. To luppori her extravagances, the Athenians were

loaded with taxes ; and none vexed them more than the

order Demetrius 'gave them, to rind him immediately two
hundred and fifty talents. '1 he money was railld with feverity
and hafte; and, when it was ready, he commanded them to

fend it to Lamia, and to the other courtezans who waited

upon her: "
It is for foap," faid lie, This ipeech, and that

ufe of the money, chagrined the Athenians more than the lofs

of it. Yet Lamia was not fatisiicd : over and above thcfe

fums, Hie obliged feveral perfons to furnifh her with money
for i-.n entertainment ihe was preparing for Demetrius; upon
which ihe fpent frch a prodigious lum, that a writer of

comedies not unjuftly ilyle.d
her "

Helepolis," i. e. The con-

queror of cities.

Notwithftanding thefe moft tyrannical oppreffions, the

enilaved Athenians adored the tyrant, and carried' their adula-

tions to that extravagant height, as to buiid a temple to this

cuu.tezan, under the name of Venus LaTiia. Demetrius
himfclf
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hiinfelf was furprifed at it, and declared publicly, that there

was not then one citizen at Athens who had any courage.
Thefe are the chief particulars recorded of thi^ famous
courtezan ;

but we have no account either of her bjrth or her

death. As to the reft of her character, it is faid, Ihe excelled

in \vitty fayings and fmart repartees.
LAMPE (FREDERIC ADOLPHUS), profeflbr of theology

at Bremen, where he died in 1729. He was author of

numerous works, the moft celebrated of which is a tract " De
Cymbalis Vtrtcrum."

LAMPLUGH (THOMAS), archbifhop of York, afrer the

Revolution. He was of Queen's college, Oxford, and in

1676, made bilhop of Exeter. When the prince of Orange
landed, he exhorted the people of his diocefe, in a public
addiefs, to adhere to king James, but, on the approach of

the prince, fled \vith precipitation to London. He foon

afterwards placed the crown on the prince of Orange's head,
and was made archbilhop of York. A fermoa of his is

extant from Luke ix, ^5 6.

LAMPKIDIUS (JLIUS), a Latin litftorian. who flourifli-

ed under the emperors Dioclefian and Conftantine, in the

fourth century. We have of his writing the lives of four

emperors, viz. Commodus, Antoninus, Diadumenus, He-

liogabalus; the two lift of whbh he dedicated to Conitantine

the Grjvit. The fir ft edition of Larnpridius, , which was

printed at Milan, afcribes to him the life of Alexander Se-

verus
; though the manufcript in the Palatine library, and

Robert a Porta of Bologna give it to Spartian. As they
both had the fame furname, J&l'ius, fome authors will have
them to be one and the fame ptrfon. Vopifcus declares, that

Lampridius is one of the writers whom he imitated in his
" Lifeot Probus."

LAMPR1D.US (BENEDICT), of Cremona, a celebrated

Latin poet in the fixteenth century. He followed John Lai-
cars to Rome, and there taught' Greek and Latin. After

the death of pope Leo X. in 1521, he went to Padua, where
he alfo inftruted youth, more for the profit than the repu-
tation of that employ. Then he was invited to Mantua by
Frederic Gonzaga, who appointed him tutor to his fon.

Lampridius is faid to have been of lo timid a nature, that

lis friends could never prevail on him to fpe.ik in public.
"we have epigrams and lyric verles of this autuci, borh in

Greek and Latin, which we e printed feparatelv, and alfo

anong the " Deliciat" of the Italian poets. His odes are

obferved to be grave and learned. In them he aiord
to imitate Pindar; but he wanted the force of that unrivalled -

pott.

O 4 LAN-
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LANCASTER (NATHANIEL), p. D. was many years

rcftor of Stamford Rivers, near Ongar in Eflex; and author

of the celebrated "
ElTayon Delicacy, 1748." In fpeaking of

j/r. Lancafter, Mr. Hull the comedian, who was his nephew,
(in a note on " Select Letters between the late Dutchefs of

Somerfet, Ladv Luxborough, &c. &c. 1768," 2 vols 8vo.),

fays,
" He was a man of ihong natural parts, great erudition,

refined tafte, and matter of a n rvous, and at the fame time,

elegant, Ayle, as is obvious to every one who has had the

happinefs to read the Effay here fpoken of. his writings were
fewer in number than their anthot's genius feemed to promife
to his friends, and his publications lefs known than their

intrinfic excellence deferved. Had he been as folicitous, as he

was capable, to inftruft and pleafe the world, few profe-
writeis would have furpafled him; but, in his latter years, he

lived a reclule, and, whatever he compofed in the hours of

retired leifure, he (unhappily for the public) ordered to be

burned, which was leligiouily v
1 had almoft faid irreligiously)

performed. He was a native of Cheshire; and, in his early

years, under the patronage and friendlhip of the late earl of

Cholmondcly, mixed in all the more exalted fcenes of polifhed
life, where his lively ipirit, and brilliant converfation, ren-

dered him univerfally diflingui(hed and efteemed
;
and even

till within a few months of his deceafe (near 75 years of age)
thefe faculties could fcarce be faid to be impaired. The Eflay
on Delicacy (of which \ve are now fpeaking), the only material

work of his which the editor knows to have furvived him,
was fhfl printed in the year 1/48, and has been very judi-

cioufly and meritorioufly prefe: ved by the late Mr. Dodfley,
in his Fugitive Pieces." Notwithftanding Mr. Hull's afTertion,

that his uncle wrote nothing but the "
Eflay," a fermon of

his, under the title of '* Public Virtue, or the Love of our

Ccuntrv," was printed in 1746, 4to. He was alfo author of

a long anonymous rhapfodical poem, called " The Old Ser-

pent, or Methociifm Triumphant," 410. The doctor's

imprudence involved him fo deeply in dc!>t, that he was fome

time contined for it, and left his p^rfonage-houfe in fo ruinous

a condition, that his fucceffor Dr. Beadon was forced entirely

to take it down. He died fune 20, 1775, leaving two

daughters, one of whom married to the Rev. Thomas Weter-

hal!, of Cheiler, chaplain of a man of war, and vicar ot

Walthamftow, liflex, from 1759 till his death I 77^-
LANCELOT (CLAUDE), born at Paris in IOIQ, had a

principal hand in fome very ufeful works, which the Soiitai:es

of Pott Hoyal projected for the education of youth. He

taught the belles lettre^ and mathematics in their fchoo. at

Pans. He was afterwaids charged with the education of the

prince
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prince of Conti ; but, being; removed upon the death of the

princefs his mother, he took the habit of St Benedict in the

abbey of St Cyran. Certain inteftine troubles arifing within

thefe walls, he became a victim among others; and was

banifhed to Ruimperlay, in Lower Britanny, where he died

in 1695, aged 79. His principal works are, i.
" Nouvelle

'Methode pour apprendre la Lariguc Latine, 1644," 8vo.

This has been looked upon as a judicious extract, from what

Valla, Scaliger, Scioppius, and, above all, Sanctius, have

written upon the fobje&. Lancelot is faid to have been the

firft who threw off the ridiculous cuftom of giving boys riiles

to learn Latin in the Latin language, i.
" Nouvelle Methods

pour appiendre le Grec, 1656," in 8vo. Thefe two gram-
mars have been tranflated into Enghlh, under the title of
"

Port-Royal Grammars." He was allb author of, or at

leaft aflifted in, other grammars, as " Grammaire Italienne,

Grammaire 1* fpagnole, Grammaire generate & raifonnee :"

but thefe are upon a lefs extended plan than the Greek and

Latin.

LANCJEAN (REMi), an eminent painter, born at

Bruflels, and the moft accomplifhed difciple of Vandyke's
fchool. He has not attained the delicacy of defign which

diflinguifhed his mafter; but his manner greatly refembles

that of Vandvke, and his colouring is not much inferior.

His principal fubjects were of a religious kind.

LANCISI (JoHN MARCA), was born at Rome, Oft. 26,

1654. He went through his claffical ftudies early ; after

which he completed his courie in philofophy in the Roman
college, and ftudied divinity for fome time ; but having, from
his earlier years, had a turn to natural hiftory, that tafte

engaged him to ftudy medicine, to which he applied with

great vigour. Anatomy, chemiftry, and botany, were equally
at firft the object of his attention ; he alfo ftudied geometry,
which he thought might be of ufe. In 1672, he was created

doctor of philofophy and phyfic; and, in 1675, obtained the

place of phyvkian in ordinary to the hoipital of the Holy
Ghoft in SaiTia. Here he made new improvements, by at-

tending the patients, and writing the hiftory of their feveral

cafes. He quitted this poft in 1678, when he was admitted
a member of the college of St. Saviour in Lauro, where he

fpent five years in reading the belt authors upon phyiic. In

1684, ne was appointed profefTor of anatomy in the college of

Sapientia, which office he difcharged for thirteen years with

great reputation. In 1668, pope Innocent XI. choie him for

his phyfician and private chamberlain, though he was not
above thirty-four years of age. This pope alfo, fome time

ajter, gave him a canon's ftall in the church of St. Laurence
and
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and St. Damafcus: but th ; s he held only during the life of
that pontiff, after whole death he refigned it. In 1699, pope
Innocent falling tick, Lancifi was ordered, among others, to

attend him: accordingly, he never left the pontiff's bed-fide

during his whole illnefs. After Innocent's death, he was
cholen phyfician to the conclave; aijd Clement XI, fucceeding
to St. Peter's chair, made Lancifi his firtl phyfician and

private chamberlain.

The reft of his life was employed in the pra*dice of his

profefiion, and in writing books. He died Jan. 21, 1720,

aged 65. He had colle&ed a library of more than twenty
thoufand volumes, which he gave in his life-time to the

hofpital of the Holy Ghoft, for the ufe of the public, par-

ticularly of the young furgeons and phyficians, \vho attended

the patients in that hofpital. This nob'e benefaction was

opened in 1716; the pope, attended by a great number cf

cardinals, being prefent. We fhall give a catalogue of his

principal works below [Y].
LANCRET (NICHOLAS"), a French painter, was born

at Paris, in 1690, and had great pan of hi? education

under filiot, which was completed by Watteau Pie

always propofed nature for his objeft, applied ilrongly to

his profeffion, and tried to follow Wai ire ; but

could never attain to the neatnefs of that mailer's pencil,

nor to the delicacy of his defign : yet his compofitions aie

agreeable. He was of the academy of Paris, and died there

in his 5^d year: there are a great many prints after his

paintings.
LANCRINCK (PROSPER HEXRICUS), an excellent

painter in the Englifh fchool, though of German exti action,

was probably born about 1628. His father, being a ibldier

of fortune, came with his wife and this only fon into the

Netherlands; and, that country being then embroil* d in a

\var, procured a colonel's command, which he enjoyed not

many years, dying a <:eath at Antwerp. His widow,

being a difcreet woman, fo managed her iinall fortune, a? to

maintain herfelf fuitably to her huiband's quality, and give

[Y]
"

Johan. Mar. Lancifi archiatri fert.-ttio de refta medicorum ftudiorum

pontificii Opera, quz hadenus pro- ipftitv.-.-r.:.^ ;"
" Hu.v..iiii corpois ana-

Jierunc omnia, &c. Genevse, i- -.

" "
EpiOoln ad J.

l vol. 410. Ti;e tiid volume co .ia'iis Bipntt. Bianchi de humonm1
. fecrctutni-

Ihe following pieces a
" De fubit^neis bus ct penere ac (>'se;ipue hilis in

mortthus; Djfier :. i > lie naiivis deque hepate feparatione;''
" Amacidnm ex

ailventitiis Rc.mani co:'i
t]

.a) tciihv s; Cmgoine ex-rshi qneat ;" (the negative
De noxiis i'aludam effliwiis." The lad cd bv B -ylf) t
contents of Ihs fecono volume rre, Iz di.ae lie iriphci inteftinoriun p;
*' D.lieitatb hiftorica lie B-v:lla Pelle tie ph>fx)?'i,-t. ;.:,'' ; ,r:d many fmall

ex Campmiae finihus, an. 17 1 3;" piece*, ia It.iILan as well as Latin.
'* Latio impurtata, &c. 1715$"

" Dif-

hcr
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her fon a liberal education, defigning him for a monaflery ;

but, carlv difcoveri'"?; a natural genius to painting, by his

continually fcrawling or, paper, fhe was obliged to comply,

though with the created reludUnce. She put h'rm to a

painter, from whom, it i; likely, lie learned the rudiments of

his art; but his clibf preceptor was the city-academy of

Antwerp. Hi> advances in 'he fcience were prodigious, and

his natural genius, being for iiherty, led hmi to landfcape;
wherein he had the advai.ti.;e of .vlr. Van Lyan's collection,

which was very larce, and full of curious pieces of all the

eminent mafters of Europe. Lan:rinck made his principal

ftudy after Titian and Salvator Kofa, and was foon dif-

tinguifhed.
His mother dying, he came to his fortune young; and,

being admired for his performances, parted over to tngland,
where he met with a reception iuitable to his great merit.

Admiral Sir Kdwnrd Sprag, being a great lover of painting,
became his patron; and recommended him to fcveril perfons
of quality, and virtuofi of that lime. Among thefe was Sir

William Williams, whofe houfe was finely adorned with this

mallet's pictures, but not long after unfortunately burnt; fo

that, of this great painter, there are but very few finifhed

pieces remaining, he having beftowed the greateft part of his

time, while in b.ngland, on thfct gentlemen's houfe. He was
alto much courted by Sir Peter Lely, who employed him in

painting the grounds, landscapes, tiowers, ornaments, and

fometimes the draperies, of thofe pictures, by which he in-

tended to gain efteem. As to his performances in landfcape

only, they were wonderful, both for the invention, harmony,
colouring, and warmth; but, above all, furprizingly beautiful

and free in their ikies, which, by general co-ifent, excelled all

the works of the moft eminent painters in this kind. This

may appear by fome pieces of his, yet to be feen in the cuftody
of Mr. Henly, Mr. Trevox, and Mr. Auflen, the father of

which la ft was his great friend and patron. His views are

generally broken, rude, and uncommon, having in them
fome glarings of light well underftood, and warmly painted.
He painted a cieling at the houfe of Richard Lent, efq. at

Caulham in \\ iltlhire, near Bath, which is wonli feeing.
He pratifed alfo drawing after the life, and fdcceeded well in

imall figures, which were a great ornament in his iandicapes,
and wherein he imitated the manner of Titian. Lanciinck
was of a debonnaire temper; but was thought to fhorten his

days by a too free indulgence in the pleafures of Bacchus and

Venus; for he died in Atiguft 1692. No one of his time

fhewed greater love, and a greater knowledge, of painting,
than Lancrinck; wiaiefs a nobls and weli-diofcn collection

3 of
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of pi&ures, drawings, prints, antique heads, and models,
that he left behind him: moft of which he brought from
abroad.

LANDA (CATHARINE), deferves to be reckoned among
the learned ladies, on account of a letter which Ihe wrote in

Latin to Peter Bembus, which, with his anfwer, is printed
in that author's works. She was eminent for her beauty no
lei's than for her literary accomplilhments.
LAND1NI (CHRISTOPHER), a learned Venetian of the

fifteenth century. Ke was author of a tranflation of Pliny's
Natural Hiftory, which was publifhed by Jenlen, at Venice,
in 1476. He printed alfo " Commentaries on Horace," in

Latin, which have often been reprinted, though the firft

edition is moftly efteemed. Lar.dmi was author too of fome
notes on Dante, though all his works are fought rather as

objefts of curiofity, from the time in which they appeared,
than from their real excellence.

LANDO (HoRTENsio), a phyfician, born at Milan,
lived in the fixteenth century. He was author of feveral

works, which he publifhed under ri&itious names. He was
in particular foppofed to be the writer of a dialogue under the

name of rhilodtetes, which refiefted on the memory of

Enfmus. Lando alfo wrote two other dialogues, one of

which was ca'led " L icero Relegatusj" the other " Cicero

Revocatus-;" which have been falfely attributed to cardinal

Alcandrr. He was alfo author of a volume of letters, which
were publilhed at Venice.

LANDR1, bifhop of Paris, deferves mention for his

cminenf,piety as well as charity during the great famine which
diftreifed that city in 651. He alfo founded the hofpital,

which, in fucceeding times, has been called the Hotel-

Dien.
LANE (JANE), a female of extraordinary fagacity, as well

as fpirit, and merits a place in Britifh hiftory lor being ac-

ceffary to the efcape and prefcrvation of Charles II. after the

famous battle of Worcefter. The royal fugitive, difguifed

in her father's livery, rode before her on horie-back from

Bentley-hall, in Stafibrdfhire, to Mr. Norton's, near Briftol.

Her fervices were amply rewarded at the Reftoration, and

fhe was afterwards married to Sir Clement Lifter, bart. of

Packington-hall, in Warwickshire.

LAN FRANC, an archbithop in the eleventh century,
was by birth an Italian, and a native of Pavia, being fon of a

counfellor to the fenate of ihat town; but, lofing his father

in his infancv, he went to Bologna. Hence, having pro-
fecuted his ftud'.es for fome time, he removed into France in

the reign of Henry I, and taught fome time at Avnmches;

but,
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but, being robbed, and tied to a tree on the road, in a journey
which he made to Rouen, he continued in that condition till

next day ;
when being releafed by fome paffengers, he retired

to the abbey of Bee, lately founded, and there took the monk's
habit. He was ele&ecl prior of this religious houfe in 1044;
and, in 1049, made a journey to Rome, where he declared

his fentiments to pope Leo IX. againfl the doftrine of Be-

renger; for Berenger had written him a letter, which gave
room to fufpeft Lanfranc to be of his opinion. Soon after,

he aflifted in the council of Verceil, where he expreffly op-

pofed Berenger's notions. He returned a fecond time to

Rome in 1059, andarlit'ed in the council held at the Lateran.

by pope Nicholas II, in which Berenger abjured the doctrine

that he had till then maintained. Lanfranc now obtained a

difpenfation from the holy father, for the marriage of Wil-
liam duke of Normandy with a daughter of the earl of

Flanders his coufm. On his return to France, he rebuilt his

abbey at Bee; but was foon taken from it by the duke of

Normandy, who made him abbot of St. Stephen's at Caen in

that province. This duke, coming to the crown of England,
fent for Lanfranc, who was elected archbilhop of Canterbury
in ioyo, in the room of Stigand, who had been depoled by the

pope's legate. He was no fooner confecratcd to this fee, than

he wrote to pope Alexander II, begging leave to refi^n it ;

which not being conplied with, he afterwards fent ambaffa-

dors to Rome to beg the palU but Hikiebrand anfwering,
in the pope's name, that the pall was not granted to any

perfon in his abfence
[z~J,

he went thither to receive that

honour in 1071. Alexander paid him a particular refpe6l,
in riling to give him audience: this pontiff had a fpecial

regard for him, having irudied under him in the abbey of

Bee: and kitted him, inilead of prefenting his flipper for that

obeyfance. Then Alexander, not fatisfied with giving him
the ufual ordinary pall, invefled him with that 'pall of which
he himfelf had made ufe in celebrating mafs. Before his

departure, Lanfranc defended the metropolitical rights of his

fee againfl the claims of the archbimop of York, and procured
them to be confirmed by a national council in 10/5, wherein

leveral rules of difcipline were eftablifhed. At length, pre-

luming to make remonftrances to the Conqueror upon fome

oppreiTions of the fubjefts, though he offered them with

a becoming refpeft, the monarch received them with difdain;
and aiked him, with an oath, if he thought it poffible for a

king to keep all his promifes. From thii time, our archbilhop

[z] Rapin, in his "
Hiftory of Enghnd both to Anftin, Juftti?, and

England," obferves, that Hildebrand Hjucrius, archbifhops of this fee.

had forgot that the pall was lent to

loft
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loft his majefly's favour, and was obferved afterwards with a

jealous eye.

Some years before this, Gregory VII. having fummoned
him feveral times to come to Rome, to give an account of his

faith, at length fent him a citation to appear there in four

months, on pain of fufpenfion : Lanfranc, however, did not

think proper to cbey the fummons. He died May 28, 1089.
tie has the character of a great ftatefman, as well as that

of a learned prelate. He rebuilt the cath.dral of Canterbury,
re-efrablifhed the chapter there, founded the hofpitals of St.

Nicholas, at Herbaldovvn and St. John at Canterbury, repaired
feveral churches and monafteries in his diocefe, obtained a

reftoration of the eftates of the church which had been

alienated, and maintained the ecclefiaftical immunities. A
remarkable fuit, which he carried againit Odo, bifhop of

Bayeux and earl of Kent, put him in pofieflion of five and

twenty eftates, which had been uluiped by that prelate.

Lanfranc, befides his piece againft Berenger already mentioned,
wrote fcversl others, which were publifbed in one volume, in

1647, by father Dom. Lac D'Aerie, a Benedictine monk, of

the congregation of St. Maur.
LANFRANC (}OHN), an Italian painter, born at Parma,

158:, died at Rome, aged 66. Studied under Anmbal Car-

racci. No one carne nearer than he to the fore Ihorten-

ings of Correggio. In Ihort, he was one of the Italian fchool

in its heft time.

LANFRANCO (G
T
OVANNI), an eminent Italian painter,

was born at Parma, on the lame day with Domenichino, in

1581. His parents, being poor, carried him to Pb.cenza,
to enter him info the fervice cf the count Horatio Scotte.

While he was Miere, he was alvvavs diawing with coal upon
the walls, paper being too fmall for him to fcrawl his ideas

on. The count, obferving his difpofition, put him to

Auguftus Caracci ;
after whole death he went to Rome, and

fludied under Annibale, who fet him to work in the church

of St. Jago, and found him capable of being truiled with the

execution of his deigns; in which Lanfranco has left it a

doubt whether the work be his or his mafler's. His genius

lay to painting in frsico in fpacious phces, as we may per-
ceive by his grand performances, efpecially \.he cupola of

Andrea de Laval, wherein he has fucccedal much better than

in his pieces of a lefs fize. The guft of his defigning he

took from Annibale Caracci
;
as long as he lived under the

difcipline of that illuftrious mafter, -he was always correct ;

but, after his mailer's death, he gave a loofe to the impetuofity
of genius, without minding the rules of art. He joined
with his countryman Sifto Badalocchi, in etching the

hillories
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hiftoriqp of the Bible, after Raphael's painting in the Vatican ;

which work, in conjunction with Badalocchi, he dedicated to

his matter Annibale. Lanfranco painted the hiftory of St.

Peter for pope Urban VIJI, which was engraved by Pietro

Sand. He did other things in St. Peter's church, and pleafed

the pope fo much, that he knighted him.

Lanfranco was happy in his family: his wife, who was

very handfome, brought him feveral children, who, being

grown up, and delighting in poetry and mufic, made a fort of

ParnafTus in his houie. His eldeft daughter fang finely, and

played well on feveral inftruments. He died in 1647, aged
66. His genius, heated by ftudying Correggio's works, and,
above all, the cupola at Parma, carried him even to enthu-

liafm. He earnetlly endeavoured to find out the means of

producing the fame things ; and, that he was capable of great

enterprizes, one may fee by his performances at Rome and

Naples. Nothing was too great for him: he made figures of
above 20 feet high in the cupola of St. Andrea de Laval,
which have a very good efrccl:, and look below as if they
were of a natural proportion. In his pictures one may
perceive, that he endeavoured to join Annibale's firmnefs of

defign to Correggio's guit and fvveetnefs. He aimed alfo at

giving the whole grace to his imitation ; not confidering, that

nature, who is the dilpenfer of it, had given him but a fmall

portion. His ideas indeed are fometimes great enough for

the greateft performances; and his genius could not ftoop to

corredt them, by which means they are often unfiriilhed.

His eafel pieces are not fo much efteemed as what he painted
in frefco ; vivacity of wit and freedom of hand being very
proper tor that kind of painting. Lanfranco's guft of defio-n-
J 1. l O O O

ing reiembled his mafler's
; tint is, it was always firm and

grand: but he lot" ground, at length, in point of correftnefs.

His grand compoiitions are full of tumult: examine the

particulars, and you will find the expreffions neither elegant
nor moving. His colouring was not fo well ftudied as th; ;-

of Annibale; die tints of his carnations and his ihadows are

a little too black. He was ignorant of the claro ofcuro, as

well as his mailer; though, as his matter did, he fometimes

pracliied it by a good motion of his underftanding, and not

by a principle of art.

Lanfranco's works came from a vein quite oppofite to thofe

of Domenichino ;
the latter made himfelf a painter in fpite of

Minerva : the former was born with a happy genius. Do-
rncnichino invented with pain, and afterwards digefled his

competitions with judgement: Lanfranco left all to his

genius, the fource whence flowed all his productions. Do-
menichino ftudied to cxprefs the particular paffions ; Lan-

franco
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franco contented himfelf with a general expreflion, and fol-

lowed Annibale's guft of defigning. Domenichino, whofe
fludies were always guided by reafon, increafed his capacity
to his death ; Lanfranco, who was fupported by an exterior

practice of Annibale's manner, diminifhed his every day
after the death of his matter. Domenichino executed his

works with a flow and heavy hand ; Lanfranco's hand was

ready and light. To clofe all, it is hard to find two pupils,
born under the fame planet, and bred up in the lame fchool,
more oppofite one to the other, and of fo contrary tempers ;

yet this opposition does not hinder, but that they are both to

be admired for their heft productions.
LANGALLERIE (PHiiip de GENTILS, &c. marquis

de), firft baron of Saintonge. This nobleman's title was

greater than his eftate, and his merit than his fortune,

'ihirty-two campaigns in which he ferved, and the public

employments he fupported, for upward of twenty years, from
1680 to 1704, did not prevent his difgrace at the French
court. Some trivial expreffion he let fall againft the minifter

Chamillar, magnified by the daemon of party, almoft coft

him his head. He was then a prifoner in Holland, having
been taken with marlhal Tallard, whom he ferved as firft

aide-de-camp at the battle of Hochftet ; but the dates, upon
his promiie of not ferving againll the allies, gave him his

liberty. He ferved the emperor and die king of Poland fuc-

ceffively, till fome dilcontent made him turn Calvinift in

1714, in hopes, as it is faid, to ingratiate himfelf with

protethmt princes. After the Landgrave's death, he retired

into Holland, where his fecret tranfactions with the Turkifh

Aga caufed a fuipicion, among the continental princes, that

he meditated a deicent into Italy, and that he intended to

command the troops : the emperor caufed him to be arrefted

as he was going to Hamburgh, and conducted to Vienna,
where he ftarved, or died of grief, in priion, in June 1717,

aged 6 1. We have fome memoirs ficlitioufly attributed to

him from the French odtavo, 1 708.
LANGBA1NE (GERARD), a learned Englifh writer, was

fon of Mr. William Langbaine, and born at Bartonkirke in

Weftmorland about 1608. He had the firft part of his

education in the free fchool at BJencow in Cumberland, whence
he was removed to Queen's college in Oxford, in 1626 ;

where. being admitted a poor fervitor, he became afterwards

a Icholar upon the foundation, and thence a fellow of

the college. He became B. A. in 1630, M. A. in 1633, and
D. D. in 1646. He had acquired a good reputation in the

vmiverfity, fome years before he appeared in the literary

republic ; when his edition of ^.onginus was printed at

Oxford,
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Oxford, 1636, in 8vo. This was followed by feveral other

publications, which were fo many proofs of his loyalty to

Charles I. after the breaking out of the civil wars, and of

his zeal for the church of England, in oppolition to the

covenant. Thefe writings, with his literary merit, made him

very popular in that univerfity ; fo that, in 1644, he was

unanimoufly elecled keeper of their archives, and, in 1645,

provoit of his college; both which places he held till his

death, Feb. 10, 1657-8. He was interred about the middle

of the inner chapel of Queen's college, having, a little before,

fettled 24!. per ann. 0:1 a free-fchool at the place of his

nativity.
Our author was much efleemed by feveral learned men of

his time, and held a
lirerary correfpondence with Ulher and

Selclen. He was fcreened from the perfections of the then

prevailing powers, to whom he fo far fubmitted as to con-
tinue quiet without oppofing them, employing himfeif in.

promoting learning, and preferving the dilcipline of the

univerfity, as well as that of his own college. With what

fphit he did this, is beft leen in the following paffages of two

letters, one to Ufher, and the other to Selden. in the firft,

dated from Queen's college, Feb. 9, 1646-7, he gives an
account of himfeif as follows: ** For myfclf, I cannot tell

what account to make of my prefent employment. 1 have

many irons in the fire, but of no great confequence. I do
not know how foon I (hall be called to give up, and am
therefore putting mv houfe in order; digefting the confuft-d

notes am! papers left me by feveral predeccfTors, both in the

univerfity and colifge, which I purpofe to leave in a better

method than 1 found them. At Mr. Patrick Young's requelr,
1 have undertaken the collation of Conftantine's Geoponics,
with two MSS. in our public library, upon which 1 am
forced to bellow fome vacant hours. In our college I am
ex effiao to moderate divinity-difputations once a week. My
honoured frknd Dr. Duck has given me occafion to make
fomc enquiry after the law, and the opportunity of an

ingenious young man, come lately from Paris, who has put
up a private conrfe of anatomy, lias prevailed with me to

engage myfelf for his auditor and fpedlator three days a week,
four hours each time. But this 1 do t <xplorafor, non tit

tran <fu*a. For, though 1 am not felicitous to engage myfelf
in that great and weighty calling of the miniftry after this

new way, yet 1 would iothe to be XEIWOTKT? as to diviniry.

Though 1 am very infufficient to makes mafter-builder, y<.t
I could help to bring in materials from that public (lore in our

library, to which 1 could willingly confecrutc the remainder
of my days, and count it no lofs to be deprived of ail orli r

VOL. IX. P
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accommodations, fo I might be permitted to en}oy the liberty
of "ny co'.ifcience, and ftudy in that place. But if there be
fuch a price let upon the latter as I cannot reach without

pawning the former, I am refolved. The Lord's will "be done.**

The other letter, to Selden, is dated Nov. 8, 1653:
"

I was
not fo much troubled to hear of that fellow, who lately, in

London, maintained in public that learning is a fin, as to fee

fome men, who would be accounted none of the meaneft

among ourfelves here at home, under pretence of piety, go
about to baniih it the univerfity. I cannot make any better

conftruction of a late order mads by thofe whom we call vifi-

tors, upon occafion of an election laft week at All-fouls col-

lege, to this effect, that, for the future, no fcholar be chofen

into any place in any college, unlefs he bring a teftimony, under
the hands of four perfons at leaft (not electors) known to thefe

vifitors to be truly godly men, that he who ftands for fuch a

place is himfelf truly godly ; and, by arrogating to themfelves

this power, they fit judges of all mens confciences, and have

rejected fome, againft whom they had no other exceptions,

(being certified by fuch, to whom their converfations were
beft known, to be unblameable, and ftatutably elected, after

due examination and approbation of their Efficiency by that

fociety), merely upon this account, that the perfons who tefti-

fied in their behalf are not known to thefe vilitors to be re-

generate. I intend (God willing) erelong to have an election

in our college, and have not profefled that I will not fubmit

to this order. How I (hall fpeed in it, I do not pretend to

forelee; but, if 1 be baffled, 1 fliall hardly be filent." Dr.

Langbaiae was married; his wife, who lurvived him, brought
him, among other children, a fon, an account of whom is

given in the fubfequent article.

LANGBAIN (GERARD), fon of the former, was born
in Oxford, July 15, 1656; and, after being educated in

grammar-learning, was bound apprentice to a book feller in St.

Paul's church-yard, London. But he was foon called thence

on the death of an elder brother, and entered a gentleman-com-
moner of Univerfity college in 1672 ; where, by his mother's

fondnefs, it feems he became idle, a great jockey, married,
and ran out a good part of his property : but, being a man of

parts, he afterwards took up, lived fome years a retired life

near Oxford, improved much the natural and gay genius he

had to dramatic poetry, and at firft wrote little things, without

his name fet to them, and which he would never own. Aug.
1690, he was elected inferior beadle of arts in the univerfity
of Oxford ; and, foon after, fuperiqr beadle of law. About
this time, he publiihed

" An Appendix to a catalogue of all

the graduates in divinity, law, and phyfic," &c. written by
R. Peers, fuperior beadle of arts and phyfic. Langbaine's

3 appendix
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appendix contains the names of all who proceeded from the *

1 4th of June 1688, where Peers left off, to the 6th of

Auguft 1690. He did not furvive this long, fome diforder

carrying him off in June 1692. Betides the pieces already

mentioned, he publiihed
'* Momus triumphans, &c. 1688,"

4to ; and again with the title of " A new catalogue of Engliih

plays," &c. 1688 : and this is the ground-work of another

book, much berter known,
" An account of the Englifh

dramatic poets, &c. Oxford, 1691," 8vo.

LANCE (JOSEPH), Greek profdTor at Fribourg, pub-
lifhed a compilation in 2 volumes, folio, called Polyanthea.
He alfo printed a Florilegium and Elements of the Mathematics,
&c He lived about 1600.

LANGE (CHARLES NIGOI.AS), an accompli/lied Swedifh

naturalift, publiihed
" Hiitoria lapidum figuratorum Hel-

vetia?,"
'*

Origo eorundem & Methodus teftaceit marinse

diftribuendi," works much fought after by the lovers of

natural hitiory.
LANGE (RonoLpHUsl, a gentleman of Weftphalia, and

author of various Latin poems.
LANGFLANDK (ROBERT), author of " The Vifions

of Pierce Plowman," ofwhofe family we have no account,
was one of our moil ancient Englifh poets, and one of the

fii ft difciples of Wickliff. According to Bayle, he completed
his work in 1369, when John Chicheftcr was mayor of

London : fo that feveral of Gower's and Chaucer's pieces
made their appearance before it. It is divided into twenty

parts (pajus, as he ftyles them), and confifts of many diftincSt

vilions, which have no mutual dependance upon each other ;

fo that the poem is not a regular ana uniform whole, conliil-

i 112, of one action or deilgn. The author fcems to have in-

tended it as a latire on almoft every occupation of life, but

more particularly on the clergy, in cenfuring whom his mailer

Wickliff bad led the way. The piece abounds with humour,

fpirit, and imagination; all which are drcft to great difadvan-

tage in a very uncouth verification and obfolete language. It

is written without rhyme, an ouiament which the poet has

endeavoured to fupply, bv making every verfe to coniiil of

words beginning with the fame lerter. This practice has con-

tributed not a Ihtle to reader his poem obfcure and perplexed,
exclufive of itsobio'.ete ftyle ; for, to introduce his alliteration,

he muil have been often neceffarily compelled to depart from
the natural and obvious way of e-xpretling himfrlf. Dr..

Hickes obferves, tliat his alliterative verification was drawn

by Langclande from the practice of the Saxon pcets, and that

thefe viiions abound with many Saxonifms. '* Haec obiter ex

Satyrographo noilro
( Langelande) cu.i Anglu-Saxonum poetae

P 2
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adeo familiares fuerunt, ut non folum eorum verbis verfus

fcripfir, fed tinnitum ilium confonantem initialium ^apud eos

literarum imitatus eft, & nonnunquam etiam verfus tantum
non Saxonice condidit." From this it appears, that the exam-

ple of Gower and Chaucer, who fought to reform the rough-
nefs of their native tongue, by naturalizing many new words
from the Latin, French, and Italian, and who introduced the

feven-lined ftanza from Petrarch and Dante into our poetry,
had little influence upon Langelande, who chofe rather to go
back to our Saxon models both for language and form of
verfe.

The curious reader mav perhaps not be difpleafed with a

fpecimen of the introduction to die vifion. " The poet
(fhadowed by the name and character of Peter or Pierfe, a

plowman) reprefents himfelf as weary of wandering, on a

May-morning, and at laft laid down to fleep by the tide of a

brook ; where, in a viiion, he fees a ftately tower upon a hill,

with a dungeon, and dark difmal ditches belonging to it, and a

very deep dale under the hill. Before the tower a large field

or plain is fuppofed, filled with men of every rank or occupa-
tion, all being refpectively engaged in their feveral purfuits ;

when fuddenly a beautiful lady appears to him, and unravels

to him the myitery of what he had feen :

" In a fummer feafon, when hotte was the fun,
c{

I flioupe me into the fhroubes as 1 a fliepe were ;

" In habit as a hermit, unholie of vverkcs,
c Went wide into the world wonders to henr,
" And on a May-morning, on Malvcrn-hylles,
** Me befell a feriy, a fairy methought
" I was wery of vvandring, &c."

Before every vifion t!?e manner and circumftances of his-

falling aflecp are dittinftly defcribed
;
before one of them in

particular, P. Plowman is fuppofed, with equal humour and

fatire, to fall aflecp while he is bidding his beads. In the courle

of the poem, the faiire is carried on by meaws of feveral alle-

gorical perfomgcs, fuch as .Vlede, Simony, Confcience, Sloth,

c\c. beldcn ment'ons this author with honour ; and by
Hickes he is frequently ftylcd,

" Celeberrimus ille Satyrogra-

phus, morum vin-Jex acerrimus," &c. Chaucer, in the" Plow-

man's Talc," fecms to have copied from our author. And

ifer, in Irs Pitilor.ils, feems to have attempted an imita-

tion of his vifions
, for, after exhorting his Mute not to coa-

;ith Chaacer, he adds,

*' Nor with the plowman that the pilgrim playde awhile."

LANGHORNE
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LANGHORNE (]OHN), D. D. was born at Kirby Ste-

phen, in Weflmorland. His father was the Rev. Jofeph

Langhorne, of Winfton, who died when his fon was

young. After -entering into holy orders, he became tutor to

the fpns of Mr. Cracroft, a Lincolnshire gentleman, whofe

daughter he married. This lady in a lliort time died ; and

the lots of her was very pathetically lamented by her hufband

in a monody, and by another gentleman, Air. Cartwright, ia

a poem, intituled,
" Co'ift itin.'' Dr. Langhorne held the

living of Blagden, in Som~rfetihire, at the time of his death,

which happened An'il i, 17-9. He was the author of feveral

literary productions ;
amon it others, of " Poems" in 2 vols.

1776 ;

" Sermons' i.. 2 vols. 1779 ;

" Effufions of Fancy,"
2 vols ;

" Fables of Flora ;"
" Theodofius and Conftantia,"

2 vols
;

" Soiyman and Almena ;"
" Frederic and Phara-

mond, or the Confolations of Human Life, 1769;" a differ-

tation " on the Floquence of the Pulpit;" and another,
" on

Religious etirement ;" and editor of the " Works of St.

Evremond," of the "Poems of Collins ;" a tranflation of

Plutarch's lives, and fome other articles

LANGLUS JOHN), of Lawenburg, in Silefia, was born in

the year 1585 ; and ftudied phvfic at Pifa in Tufcany, where

he had his doctor's degree. After this he praclifeJ at Heidel-

berg, and was fuccellively prime p'lyllcian to four ieveral

electors palatine ; among whom he attended Frederic the

Second above thirty-feven vears through Spain, Italy, France,
and the greateit part of Europe- ; and died at Heidelberg in the

year 1565, aged 80. He publifhed at Bafil, 1554, m 4to

certain mifcelianeous medi.-.al KpiOles; which a very able

judge declares
'' to be penned with great erudition, to contain

ninny curious matters, and to be well wonh the perufal."
LANGLAND ('OHN\ was born at Flenley in Oxford-

fordihire, and educated in iVlagdale:i-collcge. In 1505 he

was admitted principal of Magdalen hall, and in 1515 dean

of Saliibury. In 1519 he was appointed one of the canons of

Windfoi% at which time, for his excellent way of preaching,
the kiiv; made him his contellbr, bifhopof Lincoln, and lord

Almo'acr. In 15:8 he propolcd to the king the divorce /bc-

tA'ccn hiin and his cjucen Catharine, and became a ihong
ilickler for it ever -iterwynK In 15.^. he was e'ectfd chan-

cellor of the univerlity of Oxford, and was held in iruch

eftcem by all the members of that learned body- He wrote

many p:c :<:-, v. l.ich were publilh.ed in one volume, folio, by
Redman, at London, 1532. He died Mav j, 1547. His
bowels were interred at Wooburn in Bedfordshire, where he

died ; his heart in the cathedral of Lincoln ; and his body in

P d 'the
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the chapel of Earon-college. He was a perfon of vjniverfal

benevolence, and eftabliilied feveral charitable foundations.

LANGLEY (BATTY), an Engliib archite.% author of a

very ufeful book on the prices of w rk and materials for build-

ing, called the " Builder's Jewel," befides fome other books
ufeful to Carpenters, Mafons, Bricklayers, &c. Died 1751.
LANGTON (STEPHEN) was born in England but edu-

cated in the univeriity of Paris, and efteemed by the king and
all the nobility of France for his great learning. He was chan-

cellor of Paris, a cardinal of Rome, and made archbilhop of

Canterbury, by the pope, in the reign of king John. The
monks of Canterbury, according to cuftom, chofe a prelate,
and fent him to the pope for his approbation. Some dilputes
arofe among them upon the occaiion, which the pope artfully
laid hold of to difannul the election ; fubflituted Stephen

Langton, and with his own hands gave him coniecration at

Viterbium. He immediately wrote letters to the king, to in-

duce him to confirm what he had dojie. But the king, in

great indignation, baniflied all the monks of Canterbury,
feized their effects, and foibad Stephen Langton entrance

into this realm. The pope, hearing of this, lent his man-
date to three bimops, viz. London, Ely, and Worcefttr,
to admonifh and perfuade the king to teflore the monks,
and give the archbilhop poflelTion of his temporalities ; which
if he refufed to do in a limited time, they had orders

to interdict the whole realm. Finding the king refolute in his

determination, they publifhecl the pope's interdiction at the

time appointed. This being ineffectual, the pope proceeded
to a particular excommunication of the king, deprived him of

all regal authority, and abfolved his fubjedts from their alle-

giance. But all this fpiritual artillery would have been to no

purpofe, if the king had not perceived a defection among his

own fubjects, and the French making great preparations to

invade his dominions. Upon this account, he found it necef-

fary to fuhmit to the fee of Rorre, to receive the aichiaiihop,
and reftore the monks. Soon afterwards Stephen went to

Italy to attend a general council, arid in the time of his ab-

fence king John died. At his return, he made ufe of all arts

to ingratiate hiinfclf with his fucceffbr Henry HI. He removed
the corple of Thomas a Becket from the place of his inter-

ment, and inclofed it in a ft) fine of gold, let with precious
ftones. At this ceremony the king, the pope's legate, and all

the nobility, attended, and were entertained at the archbi illop's

expence, in a moft magnificent manner, exceeding, it is faid,

a royal feflival. He railed a convocation at Ofney near Ox-
ford, wherein many things were decreed, which are, for the

molt
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moft part, to be feen among the principal conftitutions. Here

an importer appeared, who pretended to be Jefus Chrift, and

fhewed marks in his hands, feet, and fide ;
a woman alfo

perfonated the Virgin Mary ; and both of them were con-

demned by this fynod to be immured between four walls till

they died.

He was archbifhop 22 years, died July 9, 1228, and was

buried in the chapel of St. Michael at Canterbury. He was

one of the moil illuftrious men of the age in which he lived

for his learning and his writings ;
a catalogue of which is given

by Bayle and fanner.
'

LANGUET (HUBERT), an eminent flatefman, was a

native of France, minitler of itate to Auguilus ele6tor of

.Saxony, and gained a great reputation by his uncommon parts

and learning. He was born at Viteaux in 1518; and, having

paffed through his ftuclies at home, went to Italy in 1547, to

complete his know'?df;e in the civil law, and commenced dodlor

in that faculty at Padua. Thence going to Bologna, he

met with a book of Philip Melancthon ;
which railed in him

fo ftrong a ddire to be acquainted v ith the author, that he

made a tour into Germany, on purpoi'e to vifit him at Wir-

tenberg in Saxony. He arrived there in 1549, and Ihorrly
after embraced the protefhnt religion. From this time there

comnv.n.ed a ftrict friendihip between him and iVlelancthon,

fo that they became tnfeparabk companions. Languet could

not leave Melan6lhon, and Melanctlion was equally charmed
with Languet. He found in Languet a perfon who difcou;fed

pertinently upon the intereft of princes, and was perfectly ac-

quainted with the hiftory of illuftrious men. He was wonder-

fully de-lighted with his converlation, wherein he gave him an
account of leverai important affairs which he remembered

very exactly; and with his difcourfes concerning kings and

princes, and other men of thefe times, eminent for their wif-

dom, virtue, and learning. His memory never failed him,
with regard either to the circumstances of time or to proper
names

-,
and he penetrated into the inclinations of men, and

forefaw the event of things with furprifmg lagacity.
This connedtion with MeUn&horl did not, however, ex-

tingui(h the inclination which L:mguet had to travel. In

1551, he took up a resolution to vint fome part of Europe
every year, for which he fct apart the autumn feafon, return-

ing to pafs the winter at Wittenberg. In the courfe of thefe

travels, among other places, he made the tour of Rome in

1555, and that of Livonia and Laponia in 1558. During
this laft tour, he became known to GuPavus, king of Sweden,
who conceived a great affection, for him, and engaged him to

jo into France, in order to bring him thence fome of the bcft

P 4 fcholars
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fcholars and artifts : for which purpofe his majefty gave him a

letter of credence, dated Sept. i, 1557. Two years after,

Languet attended Adolphus count of Naflau and prince of

Orange, into Italy ; and at his return palfed through Paris, to

ma-.e a vifit to the celebrated Turnehus : while he was in that

city, he heard the melancholy news of the death of his dear
friend Melanclhnn.

In 1565, Auguftus elector of Saxony invited him to his

court, and appointed him envoy to that of France the fame

year; after which he lent him his deputy to the diet of the

empire, which was called by the emperor Maximilian, in

1568, at Augfburg. Thence the fame mafter difpatchcd him
to Heidelberg, to negotiate fome bufinefs with the elector

palatine ; and from Heidelberg we went to Cologne, where he

acquired the efteem and confidence of Charlotte de jjonrbon,

princefs of Orange. The elector of Saxony lent him alfo to

the diet of Spires; and, in 1570, to Stetin. in qualitv of

plenipotentiary> for mediating a peace between the Swedes and
the Mufcovites, who had chef.-MI this elector for their mediator.

This prince the fame year fer.t Lanauet a fecoud time into

France, to Charles IX. and the quetn-mother Catharine of
Medicis, in the execution of which emp'oy he made a remark -

bly bold fpeech to the French monarch, in the name ot the

proteftant princes in Germany. He was at Paris upon the

memorable bloody feaft of St Bartholomew, in 1572, when
he favcd the life of Andrew Wechelius. the famous printer, in

whole be '.lie he lodged : and he was alfo very inir.rument.al in

procuring the efcape of Philip de Mournay, count de PletTis ;

but, trufting too much to the rdpecl: due to his character of

envoy, was obliged for his o\vn fafety to the good offices of

John de Alorvillier, who had been keeper of the feals. Upon
his recal from Paris, he received orJets to go to Vienna, where
h<? was in I5 745 and, in 1575, he. was appointed one of the

principal arbitrators for determining ot the difputes, which
had lafted for thirty years, be:wen tne houfes of Longue-
vilie and Baden, about t:ie iucctffion of Rotbelm.

At length, in theoonroverfy which arofein Saxony betwee'i

the Lutherans and Zumglian^, about the euchariil, Languet
vviis iufpedled to favour the! itter ; fo that he was obliged to

b'jg leave of the eledlor, being then one of his chief minifters,

to retire; which ta\oi:r was granted, with a liberty to go
where he pleafcd. He chofe Prague for the place of the refir

clence, where he was in 1577; and in this fituation applied
himfeSf to John Cafmiir, count Palatine, and attended hi.n to

(j'hent, in Flanders, the inhabitants of which city had chofen

him for their governor. This count quitting thegovcrnment,
our miniiier accepi-'d an iuvitatiou made to him by VV illiam

prince
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prince of Orange, whofe fervice he entered into at Antwerp;
but had not been there long, when the ill-ftate of his health

obliged him to ieek fome relief. With this view he went, in

1579, to the wells of Baden; and, while there, fell into

the acquaint re of Thuanus. That celebrated hiftorian

came thither from Strafbur^ ; and, meeting vrirh Languet,
who was diiengaged from all bufmefs, was infinitely pleafed

with his converfation, and {luck, fo clofely to him for three

days, that it was though* he mould never he able to part from

him. He tells us himfelf. that he was particularly (truck with

Languet's eminent probity, and with his great judgement,
not only in the fciences, but alfo in public affairs, wherein

he had been engaged all his life-time, having ferved feveral

princes verv faithfully. He was, efpecially, fo well acquainted
with the affairs of Germany, that he could inftruft the Ger-

mans themfelves in the affairs of their own country. After

Thuanus had kft that place, he received from him fome

memoirs, written in his own hand ; containing an account of

the prefent ftate of Germany, of the right of the diets, of the

number of the circles, and of the order or rank of the dif-

ferent councils of that country ; which memoirs he ftill

kept bv him.

Languet returned to Antwerp in 1580; and, in 1581, the

prince of Orange fent him to France, to negociate a recon-

ciliat on between Charlotte of Bourbon, his contort, and her

brother Louis, duke of Montpenfier ; which he effected.

He died at Antwerp, Sept. 20, 1581, and was interred with

great funeral folemnity, the prince of Orange going at the

head of the trim. During his illnefs he was vifited by
Madam Du Pl^ffis, who, though lick herfelf, attended him
to his laft moment. His dying words were, that " the only

thiir; which grieved him was, that he had not been able to

fee Monf. Du Fleffis again before he died, to whom lie would
have left his ven heart, had it been in his power : that he had
wifhed to live to fee the world reformed ; but, fmce it be-

came daily worfe, he had no longer any bufmefs in it : that

the princes of thefe times were llran-^e men : that virtue had
much to fuffer, and little to get : that he pitied Monf. Du
Pleflis very much, to whofe (hare a great part of the misfor-

tunes of the time would fall, and who would fee many un-

happy days; but, that he muft take courage, for God would
afhlt him. For the reft, he begged one thing of him in his

lail farewel, namely, that he would mention fomething of
their friendship in the firft book he Ihould publilh." This

requeft was performed by Du Pleffis, foon after, in a Ihorl

preface to his treatife
" Of the Truth ot the Chriitian reli-

gion ;" where he makes the following doge of this friend irr a

few
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few comprehenfive words :

" Is fuit qualis multi videvi voiunt :

is vixit qualiter optimi mori cupiunt."
LANGUEF 'JOHN BAPTIST JOSEPH), docftor of the

Sorbonne, the celebrated vicar of St. Sulpice, at P.iri<;, and
one of thofc extraordinary men whom Providence raifes up for

the relief of the indigent and wrenched, for the good of fcviety,
and the glory of nations, was born at Dijon, Ivm- 6, :

His father was Denis Languet, procurator general
.-*
f

.hat

city. After having made forne p'-ogrefs in his fu^-.es at

Dijon, he continued them at Paris, and .efiJedm
tivjfeiiiinary

of St. Sulpice. He was received in the Sorbonue, Dec. 31,
1698, and took his decree with applaufe. He was ordained

prielr. at Vicnne in Dauphiny ; after which he returned to fai is,

and took the degree of dodtor Jan, 15, 1703. He attached

hiinlelf from that time to the community of St. Sulpice ; and
M. de la Chetardie, who was vicar there, chofe hivu for hi*

enrate. Languet continued in that ofiice near ten years, and
fold his patrimony to relieve the poor. During this period,
M. de la St. Valier, biftiop of Queb>c, being prifoner in

England, requefted of the king, that Languet might be his

affiftant in North America. Languet was about to accept of

the place, prompted to it by his zeal for the converfion of in-

fidels; -but his patrons and friends advifed him to decline die

voyage, as his conftitution was by no means ilrong. He fuc-

ceeded Monf. de Chetardie, vicar of St. Suipjce, in June,
1714.

His parifh-church being out of repair, and, like that of a

poor village, fcarce fit to hold 1200 or 1500 perfons, whereas

the pariih contained 125,000 inhabitants, he conceived a de-

fign to build a church proportionable to them
; and fome

days after undertook this great work, having no greater fund to

begin with than the fum of one hundred crowns, which had

been left him, for this dcfign, by a pious and benevolent lady.
He laid out this moiKy in itones, which lie cauied to be car-

ried through all the itreets, to ihew his deiign to the public.
Ke foon obtained confides able donations from all ^arts ; and
the duke cf Orleans, regent of the kingdom, granted him a

lottery. That prince likewife jaid the hril ftone of the porch

1718 ;
and Languet fpared neither labour nor expence, during

hi.s life, to make the churca one of the fined in the world,
both for architecture aiui ornaments. It was conlecrated in

1745, with fo much iplendor, that Frederic II. of Prullia,

wrote the vicar a letter, which we here tranlcribe :

*' SIR, Potldam, O6t. 4, 1748.
"

I have received with pleafure the account of the confecra-

tion of your church. The order and magnificence of the

cciemonies cannot fail to give one a gieat idea of the beauty
f
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of the building which has been the objeft of them, and are

fufficient to chara&erife your good tafte
;
but that which I am

perfuadeddiftinguifhes you much more is the piety, beneficence,

and zeal, v/hich you h?ve difplayed throughout the whole un-

dertaking ; qualities, v Inch however neceflary in a man of

your function, do not, on that account, the lefs merit the

efteem and attention of all mankind : it is to thefe, Sir, that

you owe the teftimony which I am defirous to give you of my
regard. I pray God to have you in his holy protection.

*' FREDERIC."
Another work, which docs no lefs honour to Languet, is

the houfe JeTenfans Jtfa. The efbblifliment of this houfe, fo

advantageous to the community, will be'* evince the piety and
the talents of our divine. It confifts of two parts: the firft U
composed of 35 poor ladies, defcended from families ilLuftft-

ous from the year 1535 to the prefent time
;
the fecond, of more

than fnv.r hundred poor women and children of town and

country. Thofe young ladies whofe anceftors have been in

the king's fervice are preferred to all others. An education i*

given them foiled to the dignity of their birth. They are em-

ployed, by turns, in mfpefting the bakehoufe, the poultry-

yard, the dairies, the laundries, the gardens, the laboratory,
the linen -warehoufes, the fpinning-rooms, and other places

belonging to the houfe. By theie means they become good
houfewives, and able to relieve their poor relations in the

country. Services thefe, far more important than if they
paHed their time in finging and embrodery. Befides, the

neccffity they are under to fuccour, by a thoufand little kind

offices, the poor women and girls who work there, renders

them more condefcending, kind, and humble, more fervice-

able to fociety, than if they had only converfed with perfons
of rank and diflinc'r.ion.

Languet ufed befides to grant great fums of money to fuch
ladies as were examples of ceconomy, virtue, and piety, in

thofe religious houies which he had the goodnefs to fuperintend.
The poor women and children, who form the fecond part, are

provided with food every day, and work at the fpinning-wheel.

They make a great quantity of linen and cotton. Different

rooms are afligned to them. They ate under different clafles

In each room are two ladies of the fociety of St. Thomas, of
Ville Neuve, of which Languet was fupcrior general. Thef
ladies are placed there to overiee the work, and to give fuch
inftruftions as they think proper. They never leave the room
till others come in their places. The women and the girls
who find employment in this houfe have, in a former period
of their lives, been licentious and diflblute, and are generally
reformed, by the example of virtue before their eyes, and by

the
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the falutary advicn given to them. Thev have the amount of

their work paid them in money when they leave the houfe.

They become induflrious and exemplary, and, by this

eftablifhment, are reftored to the community, and to religion.

There were in the houfe Jt Fen/am 'Jt'fu*, in 1741, more than

1400 women and girls of this fort; ard the vicar of St.

Sulpice employed all the means in his power to make their

Situation agreeable. Although the land to the houfe mcafured

only 17 arpens [A], it has a large tlairv, which has given
milk to 2000 children belonging to the parifli, a me:ri_eiv,

poultry of all forts, a bakehoufr, fpinnine; rooms, a \

neat and well-cultivated garden, and a magnificent hibcrau

\vhere all forts of medicines are made. '1 he order and ceco-

norr.y obferved in this houfe, in the education. inftrucYicn,

arM employment of fo many people, were fo admirable, and

gave fo great an idea of t!" f S f . Sulpice, that cardin.al

Fleury propofed to make him fuperintendant general of all the

hofpitals in the kingdom : but Lanp-rct u(Vd to arfwer him,

With a fmile,
"

1 have always faid, mv Lqsd, thnt it was the

bounty of your highnefs led me to the hofpita!
" The ex-

pence of this eftabJifhment was immenfe. He fper.t his

revenue on it; an inheritance which came to him hy the

death of the baron of .V'ontigni his brother, and the eftate of

the abbe de Barnav, granted him by the king.

Languet was not lefs to he efteemed for his beneficence and

his zeal 'in aiding the poor of everv fort, 'sever man took

more pains than he did in procuring donations and leg-.ties,

which he diftributed with admirable prudence and difcretion.

"He enquired with care, if the legacies which were left him
\vereto the difadvantage of the pooi relations of the teflator ;

if he found that to be cafe, -he reftorcd to thera not oni

legacy, but gave them, when wanting, a large lum of his

own. Madame de Camoi's, as illufti iocs for the rcnevolence

of her dilpoiirion as for her rr.nk in li;c, ha /ins lett him, by
her lail will, a legacy of nlore than 600,000 hvrc-s, he only
took 30,000 livres for the pcor, and retuinco the re.na;,

fum to !;cr relation?. It is fa:d, frorn good authority, t'?at he

ciifburftd ncnr a ir.ilii'>n ci iivres in charities every year. He

;:i\vays choie nohie families reduced to poverty, I ciore all

others : and we have heard from perfons who knew him

\veil, that th^-re were fome fan inc.; of d function in his

paiifh, to e?.ch of \\hom he i >-uted 50,000 livri.

annum. AKvays willing 10 fcrvc mr;nk.nd, he gav? liberally, an.d

citen before any application w^s made to liuii. When th-ie was

a general c'earth i.i 1725, he (eld, in order to relieve the poor,

[A] /narpsn h a Frsruh r cafure u! ico'i-crches i'.iv.aic, s.veiy i".icl; iS feftt.

his
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his houfeold goods, his piftures, and fomc fcarce and curious

pieces of furniture, which he had procured with difficulty.

From that lime he had only three pieces of plate, no tapeltry,

and but a mean ferge bed, which madame de Camois had

Jent him, having before fold, all the prefents {he had made

him at different periods. His charity was not confined to his

own pariih. At the time that the plague raged at Marieilles,

he fent large fuins into Provence to aflift the did re fled. He
interefted hitnlcU with great zeal in the promotion of arts and

commerce, and in whatever concerned the glory of the na-

tion. In times or public calamity, as conflagrations, &c. his

prudence and amduity have been much admired. He under-

Itood well the different difpofitions of men. He knew how to

employ every one according to his talent or capacity. In the

moft intricate and perplexed affairs he decided with a fagaci^
and judgement that lurprizcd evevy one. Languet refufed the

bilhopric of Couferans and that of Poiftiers, and feveral others

which were offered him by Louis XIV. and Louis XV. under

the minivtry of tTie duke of Orleans and cardinal Fleury. He

refigned his vicarage to Monf. 1'Abbe du Lau, in 1748, but

continued to preach every Sunday, according to his cuftom,

in his own parim-church ; and continued alfo to fupport the

ho ufe Je ? infant '}efus till his death, which happened Oft. u,
1750, in his 7^th year, at the abbey de Bernay, to which

place he went to make fome charitable eftab'ilhments. His

piety and continued application to works of beneficence did

not hinder hiti from being lively and chearful. He had a

fine genius, which mewed itfelf by the agreeable repartees and

fenfible remarks he made in convcrfation.

LANGUET (JoHN JOSEPH), brother of the preceding,
was biihcp of Soifms, in 1715 His polemical writings are

very numerous
;
and his fty'e is perfpicuous as well as elevated.

He alfo tranflated the Pfalms. In 1731, he was made arch-

biihop of Sens where he died in 1753, with a great character

for piety and benevolence.

LAN IER, a painter, was employed by Charles I. in foreign

countries, to purchafe the collection made by him. He gave a

particular mark, by which we diftinguith all the things of this

kind which he I rought over. By realon of the troubles that

enlue I we can give no account of his death ;
but that, before

he died, he had the mortification to fee the royal collection

difperUd.
LAiNN'OY (CHARLES DE), commander in chief of the

armies of Charles V, governor of Tournay, and viceroy cf

Naples, was polTeiTcd of extraordinary talents, both in the

field and cabinet, lie particularly diilinguifhed himfelf at th;

battle of Puvi-i, where he tuck Francis 1. of France prifoner.

Lamoy's
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Lannoy's treatment of the French monarch after his victory
is among the circumftances which reflect, the highcft honour
on his memory- After the treaty between Charles and Francis,

Lannoy was appointed by his mailer to conducl the French

king to his dominions. He died at Gazette in 1527.
LANSBERGHE (PHILIP), a mathematician, born at

Gand in 1561; he left a Sacred Chronology, and various

works on aftronomy and the mathematics. He died at Mid-

dleburg in 1632.
LAP1DE (CORNELIUS A), a very learned French Jefuit,

a confiderable phtlologer, divine, and linguifl, applied him-
felf chiefly to the ftudy of the fcriptures, upon which he has

written ten volumes, folio. Died 1637, aged 71.
LARDNER (NATHANIEL), was born at Hawkhurft, in

Kent, in 1684, He was educated for fome time at a dif-

fenter's academy, in London, by the Rev Dr. Oldfield, whence
he went to Utrecht, and ftudied under Grfvius and Burman,
and made all the improvement which might be expected under
fucli mailers. From Utrecht Mr. Lardner went to Leyden,
whence, after a fhort ftay, he came to England, and employed
himielf in diligent preparation for the facred profeffion. He
did not however preach his firft fermon till he was twenty-five

years of age. In 1713? he was invited to refide in the houle

of lady Treby, widow of the lord chief juuice of common
pleas, as domeftic chaplain to the lady, and tutor to her

youngeft fon. He accompanied his pupil to France, the

Netherlands, and United Provinces, and continued in the

family till the death of lady Treby. It reflects no honour

upon the diflenters that fuch a man fhoukl be fo long-

ncplefted ; but, in 1723, he was engaged, with other mi-

nifters, to carry on a courfe of lectures at the Old Baiicy. At

this timealib, he was member of a literary iociety which met
st Chew's coffee-houfe, in Bow-lane, at which two queftions
were always propcfed for debate, and each member, in his

turn, produced an eflay on fome learned or entertaining

Mr. Lardner alfo belonged to another learned fociety,

which confifted entirely ofdiffenting minifters. The gentle
men belonging to mis had defigned a " Concordance tc the

Bible," but this was never fully executed, and one impediment
aroie from the more important work, in which Lardner now

engaged, namely, the " Proof of the Credibility of the

<jofpel-hiftory." In 1727^ he publifhed his two firft volumes,
and it is unnecelTary to fay how well they were received by the

learned world, without any difHucYion of feel or party.

Kotwithfhnding, however, his great merit, Mr. Lardner was

45 years of age before he obtained a fettlcmeut among the



diflenters; but, in 1729, he was invited by the congregation
of Crutched-friers to be afliftant to their minifter. At thit

period, the enthufiafm of Mr. Woolfton introduced an

important controverfv. In various abfurd publications he

treated the miracles of our Saviour with extreme licentioufnefs.

Thefe Mr. Lardner confuted with the happieft fuccefs, in a

work which he, at this time, publilhed, and which wa*

intituled,
" A Vindication of three of our Sariour's Miracles.'*

About the fame time alfo, he found leifure to write other

occahonal pieces, the principal of which was his " Letter on
the Logos." In 1733, appeared the firft volume of the

fecond part of the "
Credibility of the Gofpel-hiilory," which,

betides being univerfally well received at home, was fo much

approved abroad, that it was tranflated by two learned fo-

reigners; by Mr. Cornelius Wefterbaen into Low Dutch, and

by Mr.
[. Chnltopher Wolff into Latin. The fecond volume

of the fecond part of this work appeared in 1735 ; and the

farther Mr. Lardner proceeded in his defign, the more he
advanced in efteem and reputation among learned men of all

denominations. In 17.47, he publilhed his
" Counfels of

Prudence" for the ufe of young people, on account of which
he received a complimentary letter from Dr. Seeker, bilhop of
Oxford. The third and fouith volumes of the fecond part of

the "
Credibility," no lefs curious than the preceding, were

publifhod in the years 1738 and 1740- Tlje fifth volume in

1743. To be circumtlantial in the account of all the writings
which this eminent man produced would greatly exceed the

limits which our plan prcfcnbes. It becomes us, however, in

juilice, to fay, that all are rcoie or lefs of diftinguifhed ufeful-

nefs and merit. We may in particular recommend to all

young divines the ' ;

Supplement to theCredibility," which has

a place in the collection of treatifes publilhed by Dr. Watfon,

bifhop of LlandafF. Notwithftanding Dr. Lardner's life and

pen were fo lung and fo ufefully devoted to the public, he never

received any adequate recompcnce. The college of Aberdeen
conferred on him the degree of do<5lor of divinity, and the

diploma had the unanimous iignature of the profeflbrs. But
his falary as a preacher was inconiiderable, and his works
often publifhed to his lols inftead of gam. In the fummer of

1768, he was lei zed with a decline, which carried him off

in a few weeks at Hawkhurii, the place of his nativity, and
where he had a imall parental eftate. His literary character is

before the public, and needs no comment, and he was no
lels remarkable for his love of truth, his candour, and mo-
deration, his benevolence, and piety. The whole of his works
were publifhed by Dr. Kippis, in eleven large o&avo volumes.

The firft lix coniprile the "
Credibility of the Gofpel-hiitory,'*

the
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the feventh> eighth, and ninth, the " Jewifh and Heathen Tefli-*

monies," the tenth his "
Sermons, andthelaft his 1 '

Tradts.

LARGILLIERE (NicoLAs de), an eminent French

painter, was born at Paris in 1656, and intended at firft for

commerce ; but his father, having taken him on a trading

voyage to England, found his genius folely bent upon paint-

ing, and placed him under Fran:is Gobeau, a painter ofTome
note. He fpent fix years in clofe application to his objecl,
and then went to London. Here he gained thefriendfhip and
countenance of Sir Peter Lely, who expreflfrd much efteem

for his works; and he at laft was fo far honoured as to be

made known to king Charles II, for whom he painted feveral

pictures. At his return to Paris, Vander Mulen and Le Brun,

having feen fome of his performances, encouraged him to

continue in his own country: they procured him friends by
their recommendation, fo that his reputation was generally

fpread through Paris; and Lewis XIV. fat to him for his

portrait, as did James II. and his queen. He was accounted

to have had a good genius, to compofe well, to be corre6l in

bis defign, and to diftribute his draperies judicioufly: his

principal excellence, however, confifr.ec! in his colouring, and

particularly in portraits, of which the heads and hands were,

remarkably well executed, with a light and fpirited pencil.
His tint of colour was clear ana frefh ; and, by his manner of

laying on his colours, without breaking or torturing them,

they have long retained their original freihncfs and beauty.
The rrofr. capital work of this mafter is a grand competition,

reprefenting the crucifixion of Chrift. He was appointed
director of the academy, as a public acknowledgement of his

merit.

LARREV (ISAAC DE), born at Lintol near Bolbcc. He
\vas a Calvinifr, and the rigour with which that fet was

perfecuted in France, obliged him to fly to Holland, where
he was made historiographer to the Suites. He wrote a
"

Hiftory of England," in four volumes, folio.
" A Hiilory

ofLewis XIV." in three volumes, cjuaito; and " A Hiftory
of Auguflus," in o&avo. Of thefe works the firft is fuperiov
to the reft, and, notwithftanding the vaiious and better

editions which have lince appealed, is ft-11 fought after on

recount cf the portraits with which this edition is adorned.

Larrey alfo wrote "A hiftory of the Seven Wife Men,"
in two volumes, 8vo, with fcveml other works. He died

in 1719.
LARROGUE (MATTHEW DK), a celebrated French

proteitant minifter, was born at Lenac in Germany, in 1619.
He was eminent as a fcholnr, phHofopber, and divine. He

printed many works of conilderable reputation. 1 hree of

the
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the principal churches of the kingdom, viz. Montauban,

Bourdcaux, and Rouen, defired to have him as their minifter.

He accepted the invitation of the latter place, where he died

in 1684, with the character of a learned man, and an excellent

pailor.
LARROGUE (DANIEL DE), fon "of the above, born at

Vitre, equalled his father in learning. He was concerned in

a fatyrical epiftle again ft Louis XIV. which occasioned his

confinement in the chatelet for the fpace -of five years; but he
was afterwards releafed with a penfion. He tranflated Pri-

cleaux's Life of Mahomet into French, and Echard's Roman
Hiltorv

;
and wrote various other works. He died in 1731.

LASCAR IS (CONSTANTINE), one of thofe learned

Greeks who quitted Constantinople upon its being taken by
the Turks in 1453, and took refuge in Italy. He taught the

Greek language and polite literature, firfl at Milan, and after-

wards at Meffina, whither many illuftrious perfons from

Italy, and even from Venice, among whom was Peter Bern-

bus, reforted, for the fake of being taught the Greek lan-

guage by him. He died old at Meffina, ahout the end of the

fifteenth century ;
and left his library to the fenate, who erected

a marble monument over him. He was author of a " Greek.

Grammar," which was printed by Aldus Manutius; and
other fmall works of a fimilar kind. Erafmus, in his piece" De Ratione Studii," prefers him to all the grammarians
among thofe Greeks, excepting Theodorus Gaza. He had
a fon, John Andreas Lafcaris, diftinguiflied afterwards

in his own way, and whom fome Irave confounded with
him.

LASCAR1S (JOHN), furnamed Rhyndacenus, was of the

family of Lafcaris, which produced fome emperors of Con-

ftantinople. Laurence de Medicis, under whofe patronage
he took refuge, employed him to make a collection of books
from Greece. The grand iignior permitted him to examine
all the libraries ; and thus he was enabled to tranfport to Italy

many valuable treafures. After this, Lafcaris went to France,
and again into Greece, and, though he did not write many
books, was elleemed an admirable fcholar. If he did not

difcover, he brought again into ufe, the capital letters of the

Greek alphabet, in which he printed fome moral fentences
and verfes.

LASKI, or LASKO, or LASCO (Jonw DE), was
defcended from a family of diftinftion in Poland, in which

country he was educated, and afterwards travelled abroad.

Coming to Zurich in Switzerland, he became acquainted with

Zuinglius, who brought him to be panial to the Reformation.

Upon his return home, he was made provoft of Gnefna, and
VOL. IX. afterwards
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afterwards bifhop of Vefprim in Hungary; but thefe two

dignities did not hinder him from declaring himfelf openly
of the reformed religion. This charge foon brought upon
him the fentencc of herefy, of which he complained to the

king of Poland, alleging that he had been condemned with-

out a fufficient hearing: but this appeal to his native prince

proved of no avail, and he was foon obliged to quit Hungary.
In this exigence he retired, 1542, to Embden in Eaft-Fiiel-

land, and was mademinifterof a church in that town.

After he had rcfided almoft ten years in Eaft-Frieiland, not

caring to venture into Germany, by reafon of the war of

S-malcalde, he refolved to go to England, having received an
invitation thither from archbifhop Cranmer. He arrived

there at the time when the publication of the Interim drove

the Proteftants into ftich places as would grant them a tolera-

tion; and fuch they found in England, where they had
feveral privileges granted them by 'Edward VI. Three hun-
dred and eighty were naturalized, and erected into a corporate

body, which was governed by its own laws, and allowed its

own form of religious worfhip, without being fubject to the

Englifh liturgy. A church in London was alfo granted to

them, with the revenues belonging to it, for the fubfiftenceof

their minifters, who were cither exprefsly nominated, or at

kail approved, by the king; his majefty alfo fixing the

precife number of them. According to this regulation, there

were four minifters, and a fuperintendant ; which poll was
held by Lafki, who, in the letters patent, is called a perfon
of illuflrious birth, of fingular probity, and great learning.
In the midfl of thefe favours, he was imprudent enough to

write a book againft the ceremonies of the Englifh church,
and particularly againft the habits of the bifhops and prelby-
ters, and receiving the cucharift kneeling.

However, this book made no noife; and Lafki, with his

company, lived undifturbed till the death of king Edward ;

but, upon the ncceffion of queen Mary, in 1553, they were
all fent away. De Laiki embarked in September, with many
of his fociety, and all his colleagues, except two, who ftayed
in England concealed, together with the reft of the German
Proteftants, who were ftripped of their churches, and had all

their privileges taken away. They arrived on the coaft of

Denmark, in the beginning of a levere winter; but, being
known to embrace the dodtrine of the reformed chuch of

Switzerland, they were not fuffered to difembark, or to be at

anchor more than two days, without daring to put their wives

and children on fhore. They were treated in the fame inhof-

pitable manner at Lubec, at Wifmar, and Hamburgh, fo that

at laft they refolved to go for Embden, where they did not

arrive
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arrive till March 1554. Here they were kindly received, and

permitted to fettle in the countty. In 1555* Lafki went to

Frankfort upon the Maine, where he obtained leave of the

fenate to build a church for the reformed Grangers, and

particularly for thofc of the Low Countries. While he was

at this citv, he wrote an apolocetical letter to Sigiimond king;

of Poland again ft fome who had accufed and treated him as

a vagabond. This letter was written in 1566; and the fame

year, with the confent of the duke of Wirtenberg, he main-
tained a difputation a^ainft Brentius, upon the fubjedl of

the encbarift. Brentius afterwards publifhed an account

of this diipute, in which our author is charged with many
falfehoods.

Laiki, at laft, after an abfence of twenty years, returned

to his native country; and, notwirhftanding the bilhops and
other ecclefiaftics did their utmoft to drive him away, yet all

their efforts proved ineffe&ual, he being in great favour with,

Sigifmcmd, who employed him in the moft important affairs.

He died Jan. 13, 1560. The hiftofians of his time fpeak

greatly in his praife; and he was much efteemcd by Erafmus,
who declares he had learned fobriety, difcretion, and many
virtues, of him ; although, then being old, and Lafki yet a

young man,' he ought to have been the mafter, and not the

fchoiar. We have, of his writing,
" De Coena Domini

Liber
; Epiftola continens Summuin Controverfiae de Ccena

Domini, &c."
LASKNA or LASCENA (PETER), was born at Naples,

Sept. 25, 1590. In compliance with his father, he firft

cultivated and praftifed the law ; but afterwards followed the

bent of his inclination to polite literature; applying himfelf

diligently to acquire the Greek language, in which his educa-
tion had been fliort.. He alfo learnt French and Spanifh.
From Naples he removed to Home; where he was no fooner

fettled, than he obtained the protection of cardinal Francis

Baibermi, befides other prelates; he allo procured the friend-

fhip of Lucas Holftenius, Leo Allatius, and other perlons of
rank in the republic of letters. He made ufe of the repofe he

enjoyed in this fituation to put the laft hand to fome works
which he had begun at Naples; but his continual intenfe appli-

cation, and too great abftinence (for he made but one meal in

twenty-four hours), threw him into a fever, of which he
died, Sept. 30, 1636. At his death, he left to cardinal Bar-
berini two Latin difcourfes, which he had pronounced before
the Greek academy of the monks of St. Bafil,

" De Lingua
Helleniftica," wherein he difcuffed, with great learning, a

point upon that fiibjecl, which then divided the literary world.
He alfo left to cardinal Brancaccio his book, imiiu!<ni,

CL 2 " Ca>
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*' Ginnafio Napolitano," which was afterwards publiflied by
that prelate : it contains a defcription of the fports, (hows,

fpectacles, and combats, which were formerly exhibited to the

people of Naples.
LATIMER (HUGH), bifhop of Worcefter, one of the

firft reformers of the church of England, was defccnded of
honcft parents at Thurcafton in Leicefterihire ; where his

father, though he had no land of his own, yet, by frugality
and induftry, and the advantage of a good Take, brought up
a family of fix daughters befides this fon. In one of his court

fermons, in Edward's time, Latimer, inveighing againft the

nobility and gentry, and fpeaking of the moderation of land-

lords a few years before, and the plenty in which their tenants

lived, tells his audience, in his familiar way, that, upon a farm
of four pounds a year, at the utmoft, his father tilled as much
ground as kept half a dozen men; that he had it Hocked with
a hundred (beep and thirty cows ; that he found the kin? a man
and horfe, himfelf remembering to have buckled on his father's

harnefs. when he went to Black-heath
;

that lie gave his

daughters five pounds a-piece at marriage ;
that he lived hofpi-

tablv among his neighbours, and was not backward in his alms
to the poor. He was born in the farm-houfe about 1470 ;

and, being put to a grammar- fchool, he took learning& well,

that it was determined to breed him to the church. With this

view, he was fent to Cambridge, where, at the ufual time, he
took the degrees in arts

; and, entering into prieft's orders, be-

haved with remarkable zeal and warmth in defence of popery,
the eftablilhed religion. He was violent again ft the opinions,
which had lately tlifcovered thcrr.felves in England ; heard the

teachers of them with high indignation, and inveighed publicly
and privately againft the reformers. If any read lectures in the

fchools, Latimer was fure to be there to drive out the fcholars ;

and, when, he commenced bachelor of divinity, he gave an

open teiumony of his diilike to their proceedings in an

oration againft Melan&hon, whom he treated moil feverely
for his impious, s he called them, innovations in religion.
His zeal was fo much taken notice of in the univerfity, that

he was elected crofs-bearer in all public proceffions ; an em-

ployment which he accepted with reverence, and difcharged
with folemnity.

Among thofe who favoured the reformation, the moft con-

fidcrable was Thomas Bilney, a clergyman of a moft holy
life, who began to fee popery in a very difagreeable light, and

inade no fcruple to own it. Bilney was an intimate of Lari-

mers ; and, us opportunities offered, ufed to fuggeft to him

many things about corruptions in religion, till he gradually
divcfted him of his prejudices, brought him to think with

moderation,
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moderation, and even to diftruft what he had fo earneftly

embraced. Latimer no fooner ceafed from being a ze/

papift, than he became (fuch was his confticutional warmth)
a zealous proteft'ant ;

active in fupporting the reformed

trine, and ailiduous to make converts both in town and uni-

verfity. He preached in public, exhorted in private, and

every where preiTed the neceffity. of a holy life, in oppofition to

ritual obfervances. A behaviour of this kind was immed;

taken notice of; Cambridge, no lefs than the reft of the king-

dom, was entirely popifh ; every new opinion was watched

with jealoufy. Latimer foon perceived how obnoxious he had

made himielf; and, being a preacher pf eminence, the ortho-

dox clergy thought it high time to oppofe him openly. This
talk was undertaken by Dr Buckingham, prior of the Black-

Friers, who appeared in the pulpit a few Sundays after ; and,
with great pomp and prolixity, (hewed the dangerous tendency
of Latimer 's opinions ; particularly inveighing againft his

heretical notions or having the Icriptures in Engfilh. The
proteftant party, neverthelels, of which Bilney and Latimer
were the heads, continued to gain ground ; and great was
the alarm of the orthodox clergy, of which fome were
the heads of colleges, and fenior part of the

univerfity.

Frequent convocations were held, tutors were admonifhed to

have a ftrift eye over their pupils, and academical cenfures of
all kinds were inflifted. But academical cenfures were found
inefficient. Latimer continued to preach, and herefy to

fpread. The heads of the popilh party applied to the bilhop of

Ely, as their diocefan ; but that prelate was not a man for their

purpofe ; he was a papift indeed, but moderate. He, how-
ever, came to Cambridge, examined the ftate of religion, and,
at their intreaty, preached againll the heretics ; but he would
do nothing farther ; only indeed he filenccd Mr. Latimer.
But this gave no check to the reformers

;
for there happened

at this time to be a proteltant prior in Cambridge, Dr.
Barnes, of the Auftin-friers, \vho, having a monjft?rv ex-

empt from epifcopal jurifdiclion, and being a great admirer
of Latimer, Holdiv iicenjj^d him to preach thc-e. Hither his

party followed him ; and, the late oppofition having greatly ex-
cited the curiofitv of the people, the friers chapel Was loon

incapable of containing the crowds that attended. Among
others, it is remarkable, that my lord of Elv wras often one of
his hearers, ami had the ingenuity to^eclare, that Mr. Latimer
was one of the beft preachers he hadever heard.

The principal perlbns at h:s time concerned in ecclefiafti-

cal affairs were car.Jiual vVarham archbiihop of

Canterbury, and Tunttal bilhop of London
; and as Henry

VIJI, was now in the expectation, of having the beliefs of

0.3 his
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his divorce ended in a regular way at Rome, he was cr.reful

to obferve all forms of civility with the pope. The cardinal

therefore erected a court, confiding of bilhops and canonifts,
to put the laws in execution againft herefy : of this court

Tunftal was made prefident ; and Bilney, Latimer, and

others, were called before him. Bilney was confidered as the

herefiarch, and again it him chiefly the rigour of the court

was levelled; and they fucceeded fo far that he was prevailed

xipon to recant : accordingly he bore his faggot, and was dif-

mifTed. As for Mr. Latimer, and the reft, they had eafier

terms : TunftaJ omitted no opportunities of mewing nvrcy ;

and the heretics, upon their difmiffion, returned to Cam-
bridge, where they were received with open arms by their

friends. Amidft this mutual joy, Bilney alone feemed un-

affected ; he ihunned the fight of his acquaintance, and
received their congratulations with confufion and blufhes.

In iliort, he was frruck with remorfe for what he had done,

grew melancholy, and, after leading an afcetic life for three

years, refolved to expiate his abjuration by death. In this

refolution he went to Norfolk, the place of his nativity; and,

preaching publicly againft popery, he was apprehended by
order of the bi(hop of Nowich, and, after lying a while in the

county gaol, was executed in that city.

His fufferings, far from fhocking the reformation at Cam-
bridge, infpired the leaders of it with new courage. Latimer

began how to exert himfelf more than he had yet done;
succeeded to that credit with his partv, which Bilney had

fo long fupported. Among other inftances of his zeal and

refolution in this caufe, he gave one very remarkable : he had

the courage to write to the king againft a proclamation then

juft publifhed, forbidding the ufe or the Bible in Englim. He
had Breached before his majefty once or twice at Windfor, and

had been noticed by him in a more affable manner than that

monarch ufually indulged towards his fubjecls. But, what-

ever hopes of preferment his lovereign's favour might have

ruled in him, he chofe to put all ro the hazard rather than

omit what he thought his duty. He^was generally confidered

as one of the moft eminent who favoured proteftantifm, and

therefore thought it became him to be one of the moft forward

in oppofmg pop- rv. His letter is the picture of an honeft and

Sincere heart: it was chiefly intended to poirfl out to the king
the bad intention of" the

bifepps
in procuring the proclamation,

and concludes in thefe teOTS :
"

Accept, gracious fovcreign,

without difpleafure, what I have written ; 1 thought it my
duty to mention thefe things to your majefty. No perfonal

-I el, as God fhall judge me, have 1 with any man; I

wanted onjy to induce your majefty to confidcr well what kind

of
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of perfons you have about you, and the ends for which they
counfel. Indeed, great prince, many of them, or they arc

much flandered, have very private ends. God grant, vour

majefty may fee through all the defigns of evil men, and be in

all things equal to the high office with which you are intruded.

Wherefore, gracious king, remember yourfelf, have pity upon
your own foul, and think that the day is at hand, when vou

lhall give account of your office, and of the blood that h:ith

been filed by your fword : in the which day, that your grace

may Hand fteclfaftly, and not be afhamed, but be clear and

ready in your reckoning, and have your pardon ie-xled with

the blood of our Saviour Chrift, which alone lerveth at that

day, is my daily prayer to him who fuffered death for our fins.

The fpirit of God preferve you !"

Though the influence of the popifh party then prevailed fo

far, that this letter produced no effect; yet the king, no way
difpleafed, received it not only witb temper, but with con-

defcenlion, gracioufly thanking him for his well-intended

advice. The king loved fincenty and opennefs ; and Lati-

mer's plain and fimple manner had before mace a favourable

impreffion upon him, which this letter contributed not a little

to lirengthen ; and the part he ated in promoting the efta-

blilhment of the king's fupremacy, in 1535, riveted him in

the royal favour. Dr. Butts, the king's phyfician, being
fent to Cambridge on that occafion, began immediately to

pay his court to the proteftant party, from whom the king

expected moft unanimity in his favour. Among the firft, he
made his application to Latimer, as a perlon moft likely to

ferve him ; begging that he would collect the opinions of his

friends in the cafe, and do his utmoft to bring over thofe of

moft eminence, who were {till inclined to the papacy. Lati-

mer, being a thorough friend to the caufe he was to folicit,

undertook it with his ufual zeal, and difcharged himfclf fo

much to the fatisfaclion of the doctor, that, when that

gentleman returned to court, he took Latimer along with
him.

About this time a perfon was rifing into power, who be-

came his chief friend and patron: '1 he Jord Cromwell, who,
being a friend to the Reformation, encouraged of courfe

fuch churchmen as inclined towards it. Among thefe was
Latimer, for whom his patron very foon obtained a benefice

in Wiltfhire, thither he refolved, as foon as poflible, to repair,
and keep a conftant refidence. His friend, Dr. Butts, lur-

prized at this refolution, did what he could to dilTuade him
from it :

*' You are deferring," faid he,
*' the (aireft opportu-

nities of making your fortune : the prime minifter intends

this only as an earneft of his future favours, and will certainly
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in time do great things for you. But it is the manner of

courts to confider them r.s provided for, who feem to be fatis-

fied ; and, take my word for it, an abfent claimant fbnds

but a poor chance among rivals who have the advantage of

being prefent." Thus the old courtier advifcd. But thefe

Arguments had no weight. He was heartily tired of the

court ; and, leaving the palace therefore, entered immediately

upon the duties of his parifh. Nor was he fatisried within

thole limits
; he extended his labours throughout the cov.

where he obferved the paftoral care moft neglefted, having
for that purpole obtained a general licence from the univ. rlity

of Cambridge. As his manner of preaching war. very popu-
lar in thofe times, the pulpits every wher- were gladlv opened
for him ; and at Briftol, where he often preached, he was
countenanced by the magiftrates. But this reputation was 'oo

much for the orthodox clergy to fufFer, and their oppofitioQ
firft brcke out al Brifto!. The mayor had appointed him to

preach there on Eafter-day. Public notice had been gi

and all people were pleafed ; when, fudcJenly, there came out

an order from the bifhop, prohibiting any one to preach
without licence. The clergy of the place waited

Latimer, informed him of the bifhop's order; and, knowing
he had no fuch licence, were extremely forry that they were

thus deprived of the plealure of heating him. Latimer re-

ceived their compliment with a fmi!e; for he had been ap-
?d of the affair, ; v that rbr^e vr-v perfons had
Len 10 the biihop n^ainft him. Their oppofirion became

more public and . -ho pulpits were ui" d to fpread their

invefliv. him; and fuch liberties were taken with his

character, that he t'louont it necefTary to juftify himfelf. Ac-

cordingly, he called upon his maligners to accufe him before

the mayor of Briilol ; and, with all men of candour, he was

juftified ; for, when the parties were convened, and the ac-

cufers produced, nothing appeared aga:r>ft him ; but the

whole accufatioa WP.S left to reft upon tiie uncertain evi-lunce

of hearfay information.

His enemies, however, were not thus filenced, The party

againfr him bscaine daily ftroiif;cr, and more inHumcd. U
confiued in general of the country priefts in thole parts,

headed by fome divines of nvjre eminence. Thefe perlons,
after mature deliberation, drew up articles againfl him, ex-

traded chiefly from his fermons ; in which he was charged
with fpeaking lightly of the wcrihip of faints ;

with laying
there was no material fire in hr il ; and that he would rather

be ir
>ry than in Lollard's tower. This charge being

laid before Stokcfley bifliop of London, that prelate cited

j-,atimer to appear before him ; and, when he appealed to his

pwn.
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own ordinary, a citation was obtained out of the archbifhop's
court, where Stokefley and other bifhops were commilTioned

to examine him. An archiepifcopal citation brought him at

once to a compliance. His friends would have had him fly for

it; hut their perfuafions were in vain. He fet out for Lon-
don in the depth of winter, and under a fevere fit of the {tone

and cholic ;
but he was more diftrefTed at the thoughts of

leaving his parilh o.t>uicd to the popilh dergy, who would not

fail to undo in his abfence ; to done. On his

arrival ai London, he found a court of bilhops and canonifts

ready to receive him ; where, inflead of being examined, as

he cxpefted, about his fermons, a paper was put into his

hands, which he was ordered to fubicribe, declaring his be-

li-r in the efficacy of maffes for the fouls in purgatory, of

prayers to the dead iaints, of pilgrimages to their fepulchres
and reHques, the pope's power to forgive fins, the doclrine

of merit, the feven lacraments, and the worlhip of images;
and, when he refufed to fign it, the archbiihop with a frown

begged he would confider what he did.
" We intend not,"

fays lie,
' Mr. Latimer, to ne hard upon you ; we difmifs you

for the prefent ; take a copy of the articles, examine them

carefully ;
and ood grant that, at our next meeting, we may

find each other in a better temper!" The next and feveral

fucceeding meetings the fame fcene was afted over again.
He continued inilexible, and they continued to diftrefs b

Three times every week they regularly fent for him, with

a view either to draw fomething from him, by captious quef-
tions, or to teaze him at length into compliance. Of one of
thefe examinations he gives the following account :

"
I was

brought out," fays he,
" to be examined in the fame cham-

ber as before ; but, at this time it was fomewhat altered : for,

whereas before there was a fire in the chimney, now the fire

was taken away, and an arras hanged over the chimney,
and the table flood near the chimney's end. There was,"

among thcfe bifhops that examined me, one with whom
1 have been very familiar, and whom I took for my
great friend, an aged man; and he fat next the table-end.

Then, among other queftions, he put forth one, a very fubtlc

and crafty one
;
and when I fhould makeanfwer,

'
I pray you,

Mr Larimer,' faid he,
'

fpeak out, I am very thick of hearing,
and there be many that fit far off.' 1 marvelled at this, that I

was bidden to fpeak out, and began to mifdeem, and gave
an ear to the chimney ;

and there I heard a pen plainly

icratching behind the cloth- They had appointed one there to

write all my anfwers, that I fhould not ftart from them.
God was my good Lord, and gave me anfwers

j IcouJd never

fJ;e have efcaped them,"

Thus
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Thus the bifhops continued their profectition, til! their

fchemes were fruftrated by an unexpected hand
; for, the king,

being informed, moft probably by lord Cromwell's means, of

Latimer's ill-ufage, interpofed in his behalf, and reicued him
out of their hands. A figure of fo much fimplicitv, and fuch
an apoftolic appearance as his at court, did not fail to {b ike

Anne Boleyn, who mentioned him to her friends, as a perfon,
in her opinion, well qualified to forward the Reformation, the

principles of which me had imbibed from her youth. Crom-
well railed our preacher ftill higher in her efteem

; and they
both joined in an earneft recommendation of him for a bimopric
to the king, who did not want much felicitation in his favour.

It happened, that the fees of Worcefter and Sahfbury were at

that time vacant, by the deprivation of Ghinuccii and Cam-

pegio, two Italian biihcps, who fell under the kino's dif-

pleafure, upon his rupture with Rome. The former of thefe

was offered to Latimer; and, as this promotion came unex-

pectedly to him, he looked upon it as the work of Providence,
and accepted it without much perfuafion. All hiuorians

mention him as a perfon remarkably zealous in the diicharge of

his new office; and tell us, that, in overlooking the clergy of

hisdiocefe, he was uncommonly active, warm, and rcfolute,

and prefidcd in his ecclefiaftical court in the fame fpirit. Thus
fhr he could aft with authority ; but in other things he found

bimfelf under difficulties. The popifh ceremonies gave him

great offence : yet he neither d'.-rft, in times fo dangerous and

imfetrled, lay them entirely afide ; nor, on the other hand,
was he willing entirely to retain them. In this dilemma
his addrefs was admirable: he inquired into their origin; and

when he found any of them derived from a good meaning,
he inculcated their original, though iifelf a corruption, in the

room of a more corrupt practice. Thus he put the people in

mind, when holy bread and water were diftributed, that thefe

elements, which had long been thought endowed with a kind

-agical influence, were nothing more than appendages to

the two facra merits of the LordVfupper and baptilm : the

former, he laid, reminded nsofChrift's death ;
and the latter

was only a fimple repreientation of being purified from im.

By thus reducing popery to its principles, he improved, in

fome meafure, a bad flock, by lopping from it a tew iruitlefs

cxcreicences.

While his endeavours to reform were thefe in his diocefe,

he was called upon to exert them in a more public manner,

by a fummcns to parliament and convocation in 1536. This

feffion was thought a cribs bv the Proteflant party, at the

bead of which ftood the lord Cromwell, whofe favour with

the kmg was now in its meridian. Next to him in power
was
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xvas Cranrner, archbifhop of Canterbury, after whom the

bifliop of Worcefter was the moft confiderable man of the

patty ; to whom were added the bifhops of Ely, Rochefter,

Hereford, Salifbury, and St. David's. On the other hand,
the popifh party was headed by Lee, archbifhop of York,
Gardiner, Stokefley, and Tunftal, bifhops of Winchefter,

London, and Durham. The convocation was opened as ufual

by a fermon, or rather an oration, fpoken, at the appointment
ofCranmer, by the bilhop of Worcefter, whofe eloquence
\vas at this time every where famous. Many warm debates

pa{Ted in this aftembly ;
the rcfult whereof was, that four

facraments out of the feven were concluded to be infignificant :

but, as the biiiiop of Winchefter made no figure in them, for

debating was not his talent, it is befide our purpofe to enter

into a detail of what was done it it. Many alterations were

made iu favour of the reformation ; and, a few months after,

in 1537, the Bible was translated into Englifh, and recom-

mended to general peruial.

Mean while the bimop of Worcefter, highly fatisfied with

the profpeft of the times, repaired to his diocele, having made
a longer ftay in London than was abfolutely neceflary. He
had no talents for ftate- affairs, and therefore meddled not

with them. His whole ambition was to-difcharge the paftoral

functions of a bifhop, neither aiming to difplay the abilities of

a ftatefman, nor thofe of a courtier. Gardiner, bifhop of

Winchefter, was juft returned from Germany, having fuc-

cefsfully negotiated fome commiflions, which the king had

greatly at heart ; and, in 1539, a parliament was called, to

confirm the feizure and furrendry of the monafteries, when
that fubtle minifter took his opportunity, and fucceeded in pre-

vailing upon his majefty to do fomething towards reftoring
the old religion, as being moft advantageous for his views in

the prelent lituation of Europe. In this parliament paffed :he

famous aft, as it was called, of the fix articles, which was no
fooner published than it gave an univerfal alarm to all the

favourers of the Reformation ; and, as the biihopof Worcefter
could not give his vote for the aft, he thought it wrong to

hold any office. He therefore refigned his biihopric, and re-

tired into the countrv ; where he redded during the heat of
that perfecution which followed upon this aft, and thought of

nothing for tiie remainder of his days but a fequeftercd life.

He knew the iiorm which was up could not foon beappeafed,
and he had no inclination to trull himfelf in it. But, in the

niidft of his fecurity, an unhappy accident carried him again
into the tempeftuous weather that was abroad : he received a

bruife by the fall of a tree, and the contufion was fo danger-
ous, that he was obliged to feck out for better affiftance than

the
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the country afforded. With this view he repaired to London,
where he had the misfortune to fee the fall of his patron, the

lord Cromwell ;
a lofs of which he was foon made fenfible.

Gardiner's emifTaries quickly found him out
; and fomething,

that fomebody had fomewhere heard him fay againft the fix

articles, being alleged againft him, he was fent to the Tower,
where, without any judicial examination, hefuffered, through
one pretence or another, a cruel imprifonment for the re-

maining fix years of king Henry's reign.

Immediately upon the acceflion of Edward VI. he and all

others, who were imprifoned in the fame caufe, were fet at

liberty ;
and Latimer, whofe old friends were now in power,

was received by them with every mark of affe&ion. He would

have found no difficulty in difpoflefiing Heath, in every refpeft
an infignificant man, who had fuccceded to his bifhopric : but

be had other fentiments, and would neither make fuit himfelf,

norfuffer his friends to make any, for his reftoration. How-
ever, this was done by the parliament, who, after fettling the

nation?! concerns, fent up an addrefs to the prote&or to re-

florehlm: and the protector was very well inclined, and pro-

pofed the refumption to Latimer ; but Latimer perfevered in

the negative, alleging his great age, and the claim lie had
from thence to a private lire. Having thus rid himfelf of all

incumbrance, he accepted an invitation from Cianmer, and

took up his reiklence at Lambeth, where he led a very retired

life, being chieliy employed in hearing the complaints and re-

dreffing the injuries, of the poor people. And, indeed, his

character for fervices of this kind was fo univerfally known,
that Grangers from every part of England would refortto him,
fo that he had as crowded a levee as a minifter of ftate. In

thefe employments he fpent more than two years, interfering
as little as poiTible in any public traniaflion ; only he afiifted

the archbilhop in compoling the homilies, which were fet

forth by authority in the firft year of king Edward ; he was
alfo appointed to preach the Lent fermons before his majefty,
which office he performed during the firft three years of his

reign. As to his fermons, which are ftill extant, they are,

indeed, far < om being exaft pieces of competition :

yet, his fnnpiicity and low familiarity, his humour and gibing
drolierv, were well adapted to the times ; and his oratory, ac-

cording to the mode of eloquence at that day, was exceedingly-

popular. His action and manner of preaching too were very

affe&ing ; and no wonder, for he fpoke immediately from his

heart. His abilities, however, as an orator, made only the

: ;or part of his characlcr as a preacher. What particularly
recommends him is, that noble and apoilolic zeal which he

exerts in the caufe of trtuh,

6 Upon
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Upon the revolution which happened at court after the

death of the duke of Somerfet, Larimer feems to have retired

into the country, and made ufe of the king's licence as a

general preacher in thofe parts where he thought his labours

might be inoft ferviceable. He was thus employed during the

remainder of that reign, and continued in the fame courfe,
for a iliort time, in the beginning of the next; but, as fooii

as the introduction of popery was refolved on, the firft flep
towards it was the prohibition of all preaching throughout the

kingdom, and a licenfing only of fucli as were known to be

popifhly inclined : accordingly, a ftrift inquiry was made after

the moie forward and popular preachers ;
and many of them

were taken into cuftody. The bifliop of Winchefter, who was
now prime minifter, having profcribed Larimer from the

rirft, lent a meffage to cite him before the council. He had
notice of this defign ;

fome hours before the meflenger's
arrival, but made no ufe of the intelligence. The meflenger
found him equipped for his journey : at which expreffing fur-

prize, Larimer told him, that he was as ready to attend him to

London, thus called upon to anlwer for his faith, as he ever

was to take any journey in his life ;
and thnt he doubted not

but God, who had enabled him to (land before two princes,
would enable him to ftand before a third. The mefTenger,
then acquainting him that he had no ciders to feize his perfon,
delivered a letter, and departed. Latimer, however, opening
the letter, and finding it contain a citation from the council,
refolved to obey it. He fet out therefore immediately; and,
as he palled through Smithfield, where heretics were ufually

burnt, he laid chearfully,
" This place hath long groaned

for me." The next morning he waited upon the council,

who, having loaded him with many fevere reproaches, fent

him to the Tower. Cranmer and Ridley were allo prifoncrs
in the fame caufe with Latimer ; and, when it was refolved tu

have a public difputation at Oxford, between the mofteminenr
of the popifh and proteftant divines, thefe three were appointed
to manage the difpute on the part of the proteftants. Accord-

ingly, they were taken out of the Tower, and fent to Oxford,
where they were clofely confined in the common prifon, and

might eafily imagine how free the difputation was likely to be,
when they found themfelves denied the ufe even of books,
and pen, and ink,

Fox has preferved a conference, afterwards put into writing,
which was held at this time between Ridley and Latimer, and
which fets our author's temper in a ftrong light. The two

biiliops are reprefentcd fitting in their prifon, ruminating
upon the folenin preparations then making for their trial,

of
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of which, probably, they were now firft informed. " The
time," faid Ridley,

"
is now come ; we are now called upon,

either to deny our faith, or to fuffer death in its defence.

You, Mr. Larimer, are an old foldier f ChiHt, and have

frequently withftood the fear of death
;
whureas 1 am raw in

the fervice and unexperienced
" With this preface he intro-

duces a requefl, that Latimer, whom he calls
" his father,"

would hear him propofe fuch arguments as he thinks it rnoft

likely his adverfaries would urge againft him, and a Mi ft 1

in providing proper anfwers to them. To this Latimer, in

his ufnal ilrain of good humour, replied, that " he far,, i.-d

the good bilhop was treating him, as he remembered Mr.

Bilney ufed formerly to do ; who, when he wanted to resell

him, would always do it under colour of being taught him-
ielf. But, in the prefent cafe," laid he,

"
my lord, I am

determined to give them very little trouble : I fhall juft ofTt r

them a plain account of my faith, and fhall fay very little

more ; for I know any thing more will be to no purpofe."

However, he anfwercd their queftions, as far as civility re-

quired; and in thefe anfwers, it is obfervable, he managed
the argument much better than either Ridley or Cranmcr ;

who, when they were prefled, in defence of tranfubilantia-

tion, with feme pafTages from the fathers, inftead of difavow-

ing an inefficient authority, \veakly defended a good caufe by
cvaficns ar.d cliitindljons, after the manner of fchoo'hvien.

Whereas, when the lame proofs were multiplied upon Lad-
mer, he told them plainly, that <k fuch proofs had no weight
with him , that the fathers, no doubt, were often deceived ;

and that he never depended upon them, but when they depend-
ed upon fcripture."

" Then you are net of St. Chryfcflom's
faith," replied they,

** nor of St. Auflin's r" "
1 have told

you," fays Latimer,
"

1 am not, except they bring fcripture
for whnf they fay." The difpute being ended, fentencc

was pafied upon him
;
and he and PJciiey were burnt at

Oxford. This was in 1554. Such was the life of Hugh
Latimer, one of the leaders of that glorious army of martyrs,
who introduced the Reformaticn in England. He was not

efleemed a very learned man, for he cultivated only ufcful

learning; and that, he thought, lay in a very narrow com-

pafs. He never engaged in worldly affairs, thinking that a

clergyman ought to employ l.imielf only in his profcffion.
Thus he lived, rather a good than what the world calls a

great man.
LAUD (WILLIAM), archbifhop of Canterbury, was fon

of William Laud, a clothier, of Reading, in Berkshire, by
Lucy his wife, widow of John Robinfon, of the fame place,

and lifter to Sir William Wcbbe, afierwaids lord-ma\or of

London.
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London. He was born at Reading, Oft. 7, 1573, and edu-

cated at the frec-ichool there, till July, 1589; when, removing
to St. John's College, in Oxford, he became a fcholar cf the

houfe in 1590, and fellow in 1593. He took the degree of

A. B. in 1594, and that of mailer in 1598; being efteemed

at this time, it is faid, a very forward, confident, and zealous,

perfon. He was tins year chofen grammar-left urer; and,

being ordained pridr. in 1601, read, the following year, a

divinity-lecture in his college, which was then maintained by
Mrs. Maye. In fome of thele chapel-exercifes he maintained,

again ft the Puritans, the perpetual vifibility of the church of

Rome till the Reformation; by which he incurred the dif-

pleafure of Dr. Abbot, then vice-chancellor of the univerfity.
In 1603, Laud was one of the proftors, and the fame year
became chaplain to Charles Blount, earl of Devonshire,
whom he inconfiderately married, iucc. 26, 1605, to Pe-

nelope, then wife of Robert lord Rich ; an affair that expofed
him afterwards to much cenfure, and created him great
\meafinefs: in reality, it made fo deep an impreffion upon
him, that he ever after kept that day as a day of falling and
humiliation [B].
He proceeded B. D. July 6, 1604.. In his exercife for

this degree he maintained thcle two points : the neceffity of

haptifm ;
and that there could be no true church without

diocefan bilhops. Thefc were levelled alfo againlt the Puri-

tans, and he was rallied by the divinity-profeflbr. He like-

wife gave farther offence to the Calvinifrs, by a fermon

preached before the university in 1606; infomuch, that it

was made an herefy for any to be feen in* his company, and
a mifprUion of herefy, to give him a civil falutation. How-
ever, his learning, parts, and principles, procured him fomc
friends. His fir it preferment was the vicarage of Stanford,

in Northamptonshire, in 1607; arA, in 1608, he obtained

the advowfon of North Kilworth, in Leicefterihire. He
was no fooner inverted in thcfe livings, but he put the par-r

fonage-houles in good repair, and gave twelve poor people
a conftant allowance out of them, which was his conftant

praftice in all his fubfequent preferments. This fame year
he commenced D. D. and was made chaplain to Neile, bilhop
of Rochester ; to be near his patron, he exchanged North,

Kilworth for the reftory of Weft Tilbury, in Effex, into

which he was indufted in 1609. The following year, the

bifhop gave him the living of Cuckftone, in Kent, where-

upon he refigncd his fellowship, left Oxford, and fettled at

[B] She was divorced by the eccle- in the opinion, that in cafe of a di-

fiaitical judge for adultery; and Laud vorce, both tlie innocent and guilty may
yielded to the instances of his patron, lawfully rnar;y,

Cuckftonc;
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Cuckftone; but, the unhealrh'mefs of that place having thrown
him into an ague, he exchanged it foon after for Norton, a

benefice of lefs value, but in a better air.

Dec. 1610, Dr. Buckericlie, proficient of St. John's,

being promoted to the fee of Rochefter, Abbot, newly made

archbilhop of Canterbury, retaining fome grudge againit
Laud, complained of him to the lord-chancellor Ellclmeie,
chancellor of the univerfity; alleging, that he was ^t lead

a Papift in his heart, and cordially addicted to Popery. The
complaint was fuppofed to be mnde, in order to prevent his

fucceeding Buckeiidge in the prefidentfhip of his college;

and, the lord-chancellor carrying it to the king, all his credit,

intereft, and advancement, would probably have been cleflroy-
cd thereby, had not his immovable friend bifhop Ne;ic

effaced thofe ill impreflions. He was therefore elected pre-
fldent, May 10, 1611, though then fick in London, and
tillable either to make intereft in perfon, or by writing to his

friends ; and the king, not only confirmed his election, but,
as a farther token of his favour, made him one of his chap-
lains, upon the recommendation of biihop Neile. Our am-

b,itious and afpiring doctor, having thus fet foot within the

court, fluttered himfelf with hopes of great and immediate

preferment; but, abp. Abbot {landing always in his way,
no preferment came; fo that, after three years fruitlefs

waiting, lie was upon the point of leaving the c urr, and

retiring wholly to his college, \vhen his friend and p.Uroa
Neile, newly tranfluted to Lincoln, prevailed with him to

flay one year longer. Meanwhile, to keep up his fpiri s,

the biihop gave him a prebend in the church of Lincoln,
in 1614 ; and the archdeaconry of Huntingdon, the follov.i.ig

year.

Upon the lord-chancellor Eliefmere's decline in 1616,
Laud's intereft began to rile at court; lo that, in November
that year, the king gave him the deanery of Glouccfter ; and,

as a farther initance of his being in favour, he was pitched
on to attend the king in his journey to Scotland, in 1617.
Soiie royal directions were, by his procurement, fent to

Oxford, for the better government of the univerfity, before

he fet out on that journey ; the defign whereof was to bring
the church of icct!;:nd to an uniformity with that of England;
a favourite fcheme of Laud and other divines. But the Scots

\vere Scots, as Hey! in expretfes it, and refolved to go their

own way, whatever fhould be the confequence ;
fo that the

king gained nothing by that chargeable journey, but the

neglect of his commands, and a contempt of his authority.

Laud, in his return from Scotland, Aug. 2, 1617, was in-

ducted to the rectory of Ibilock, in Leicefterihire ; and,

Jan.
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Jan. 22, 1620-1, inftalled into a prebend of Weftminfter. About
The fame time, there was a general expectation at court, that

the deanery of that church would have been conferred upon
him; but Dr. Williams, then dean, wanting to keep it in

commendam with the bilhopric of Lincoln, to which he was

promoted, got Laud put off with the biihopric of St. David's.

The day before his confecration, he refined the prefidentlhip
of St. John's, in obedience to the college-ftatute; but was

permitted to keen his prebend of Weftminilcr in commendam,
through the lord keeper Wilhams's intereft, who, about a

year after, gave him a living of about 120!. a year, in the

diocefe of St. David's, to help his revenue; and, in January
1620, the king gave him allothe reftory of Creeke, in Nor-

thamptonfhire. The preachers of thofe rimes meddling with

the cb&rines of ptedeftiintion and eleftion, and with the

royal prerogative, moie than was agreeable to the court, the

king publilhed, Aug. 1622, directions concerning preachers
and preaching, in which Laud was laid to have a hand

;
and

which, being aimed at the Puritans and lecturers, occafioned

great clamours among them. This year alfo, our prelate
held his famous conference with Fifher the Jefuit, before the

marquis of Buckingham and his mother, in order to confirm

them both in the Proteftant religion, wherein they were

then wavering. The conference was printed in 1624, and

brought an intimate acquaintance between him and the

marquis, whole fpecial favourite he became at this time, and
to whom he is charged with making himfelf too {ubfervient:

it is certain this minion left him his agent at court, when he

went with the prince to Madrid, and frequently thence corre-

fponded with him.

About O61. 1623, the lord-keeper WilHams's jealoufy of

him, as a rival in the duke of Buckingham's favour, and

mifundcrllandings or mifreprefentations on both fides from
tale-bearers and bufy-bodies, occafioned fuch violent quarrels
and enmity between thele two prelates as were attended wi'h

the worft confequenccs Archbilhop Abbot alfo, lelolving to

keep Laud down as long as he could, left him out of the high-
commimon, or which he*complained to the duke of Bucking-
ham, Nov. 1624, and then was put into the tommiflion :

however, he oppoled the deiign formed by the duke of ap-

propriating the endowment of the Charter- houfe to the

maintenance of an army, under pretence of its being for the

king's advantage, and the eafe of the fubj<"t. December, this

year, heprekmed to the duke a tract, drawn up at his requert,
under ten heads, about do&rinal Puritanifm. He corrcfponded
alfo with him, during his ablence in France, about Cu
the Fii it's mairiage with the princefs Henrietta-Maria; and

VOL. IX. K. th.it
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that prince, foon after his acceflion to the throne, wanting
to regulate the number of his chaplains, and to know the

principles and qualifications of the moft eminent divines in

his kingdom, our bifhop \vas ordered to draw a lift of them,
which he diftinguifhed by the letter O for Orthodox, and P
for Puritans. At Chariots coronation, Feb. 2, 1525-6, he
officiated as dean of Wtitminiter, in the room of Williams,
then indifgrace; and was charged with altering the coronation-

oath, but without any good foundation. In 1626, he was
translated from St. David's to Bath and Wells ; and, rn 1628, to

London. The king having appointed him dean of his chapel-

royal in 1626, and taken him into the privy-council in 1627,
he was likewife in the commiffion for exercifing archiepilcopal

jurifdition during Abbot's lequeflration. In the third par-
liament of king Charles, which met March 17, 1627, he-

was voted a favourer of the Arminians, and one juftly

fufpected to be unlound in his opinions that way; according-
ly, his name- was inferted as fuch in the commons' remon-
ftrance ; and, bccaule he was thought to be the maker of the

king's fpeeches, and of the duke of Buckingham's anfwer to

his impeachment, &c. it raifed a very great clamour againft

him, and fo expofed him to popular rage, that his life was
threatened [cV About the fame time, he was put into an

ungracious office; nameJy, in a commiffion for railing moneys
by impofuions, which the commons call excifes

j but it feems
never to have been executed.

Amidft all the employments, his care did not flackerx

towards the place of his education, the univerfity of Oxford^

In order to flop and rectify the factious and tumultuary manner
of electing proctors, he fixed them to the feveral colleges by
rotation, and caukd to be put into order the broken, jarring,
and imperfect ftatutes of that univerfity, which had lain

confuted fome hundreds of yeavs. April 1630, he was elected

their chancellor; and he made it his bufinels, the reft of his

life, to adorn the univerfity with buildings, and to enrich it

with books and MSS. In ihe firfl ddign, he began with his

own college, St, John's, where he built the inner quadrangle

(except part of the South fide of it, which was the old li-

brary) in a folid and elegant manner : the firtf Hone of this

clefign was laid in 1631: he gave alfo feveral MSS. to the

library, and 500!. by will to the college. In the next place,

he erected that elegant pile of building at the Weil-end of

fc] A paper was foumHn the <Je.n's the world, &c And afiure thyfelf,

yard of St. Paul's to this ctts& :
"

l.auJ, mithcr Go.l nor the world can endure

look to thyfelf; be allured thy life is fuch .1 vi ; e counfellor, or fucli a whif-

fouht. As thou art the fountain of a'l pei cr ; or to this efieft." Laud's

wickednefs, repent thee of t'iy mon- Diary, p. 44.
tirous fine bsfove thuu be taken out of

the
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the cHvinity-fchool, well known by the name of the Con-
vocation-houfe below, and Selden's library above [nj. In the

latter refolution, he gave the univerfhy, at feveral times, 1300
MSS. in Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee, Epvptian, Ethiopian, Ar-

minian, Arabic, Perfian, Turkifh, Ruffian, Chinefe, japanefe,
Greek, Latin, Italian, French, Saxon, Englilh, and Irilh;

an invaluable collection procured at a prodigious expence.
After the duke of Buckingham's murder, our bifhop be-

came chief favourite to Charles I, which augmented indeed

his power and intereft but, at the fame time, increafed the

envy and jealoufy againft him, which were already too ftrong.

Upon the decline of abp. Abbot's health and favour at court,

Laud's concurrence, if not over-forvvardnefs, in the very
fevere profecutions carried on, in the High-commiffion and

Star-chamber courts, againft preachers and fcribblers, did

him great prejudice with moft people ; however, his profecu-
tion of the king's printers, for leaving out the word " not"

in the feventh commandment, could be liable to no juft

objection. May 13, 1633, he fet out from London to attend

the king, who was going to be crowned in Scotland; he was
fworn a privy-couniellor of that kingdom, June 15, and, on
the 26th, came back to Fulham. During his (lay in Scot-

land, he formed a refolution of bringing that church to a

conformity with the church of England; but the king com-
mitted the framing of a liturgy to a feledl number of Scottish

bifhops, who, inferting therein feveral variations from the

Englifh liturgy, were oppofed ftrenuoufly by our bifhop, but
in vain. Having endeavoured to fupplant Abbot,

" whom,"
as Fuller obferves in his Church-Hiftory,

" he could noi be

contented to fucceecl," upon his death, in Auguft this year,
he was appointed his fucceflbr. *That very morning, Aug. 4,
there came one to him at Greenwich, with a ferious offer

(and an avowed ability to perform it) of a cardinal's hat;
which offer was repeated on the Tyth; but his anfwer both
times was,

" that ibmewhat dwelt uitliin him which would
not fuffcr that till Rome were other than it is." Sept. 14,
he was elected chancellor of the univerfity of Dublin.

One of his hrft acls, after his advancement to the arch-

bifhopric, was an injunction, Oft. 18, purfuant to the king's

letter, that no clergyman ihould be ordained prieft without a

title. At the fam-j time casne out the king's declaration

about lawful fports on Sundays, which Laud was charged

[D] He h:d alfo proje<Red to clear fcrve for convocations and congre^a-
tlie gie^t fquare hcuvcen St. M.ry's lions, the lower for a walk o- place of
church ami the fchools, where now conference, ire. But, the owners if

ftands the Radcliffc -library. His de- tlie houfes not being willing to p:irt

fign was to raife a fair a- d fpacions with tt'.em, tlie ilcfigii was iiuftratL-J.

room upon pillars, the u;>per p.^rt t'> Heyliu, p. 371).

R 2 with
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xvith having revived and enlarged ; and that, with the vexa-
tious perfecutions of Inch clergymen as refufed to lead it in

their churches, brought a great odium upon him among 'he

Sabbatarians and other Puritans; though, as he obftrves,
*' At Geneva, aftor evening-prayer, the elder men hov.-l. and
the younger train; and our good Puritan IK, the

Dutch, profane the Sunday w;n [lays an inte: lucl s. and
count themfelves blamelefs." In 1634, anc^ ] ^ V 5' tnc a^P-

by his vicar general, performed his metropolirical vifitation ;

wherein, among other things, the church-wardens in every
parilh were enjoined to remove the communion table from die

middle to the Eaft end of the chancel, altar-wile, the ground
bung railed for that purpo'e, and to fence it in with decent

rail?, to avoid profanenefs; and the re fufers were profecmed
in the High-commifTion or .tar-chamber cou'ts. In this

vifitation, the Dutch and Walloon congregations were ium-
moned to appear; and fuch as were born in England en-

joined to repair to the ftveral parifb-churches where they
inhabited, to hear divine fervice and feimons, and perform
all duties and payments required on that behalf; and thole of

them, m in il'ters and others, that \vere aliens born, to ufe the

Engliih liturgy tranflated into French or Dutch. Many,
rather than comply, chofe to leave the kingdom, to the great
detriment of our manufactures.

This year our archbifhop did the poor Irifh clergy a very

impoitant fervice, by obtaining for them, from the king, a

grant of all the jmpropriations then remaining in the crown.

He alfo impioved and fettled the revenues of the London

clergy in a beittr manner than before. Feb. 5, 1634-5, he

w^s put into the great commitree of trade, and the king's

revenue; and appointed one of the commifiioneis of the

treafury, March the 4th, upon the death of Weiton, earl of

Portland. Belides this, he was, two davs after, called into

the foreign committee, and had likewjfe the fole difpofal of

whatfoevtr concerned the church ;
but he fell into warm

dilputes with the lord Cottington, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, who took all opportunities of impoling upon him [E].

After having continued fir a year comraifnoner of the treafury,

and acquainted himfelf with the myfteiies of it, he procured
the lord-treafurer's ilaff for Dr. William Juxon, who had,

through his intereft, l-een fucceflively advanced to the pre-

..tlhip of St. John's College, deanery of Worcefter, clerk-

FE] A<; Cottington xvas tlie moft of Richmond-Park, and whic!) they

ar tr.l cn r'"-r tliat pcnur1" any tim-: both ygreed to dilfu.iJe his majefty

has jirniiuceii,
Lsiui s open lionetiy was from aUempUog, may he feen in Cla-

an e..!y prey to'lrm. An inftancc- of rendou's Hift. of the Rebellion,

this, \\ithicgaidto the firil eiiclofing

(hip
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fhip of Ms majefty's clofct, and bifhopric of London ; but

this was highly difgufting to manv of the laitv. For foine

years he had fet his heart upon getting; the Englifh liturgy
introduced into Scotland; and fome of the Scottifh bifhops
had, under his direction, prepared both that book and a

collection of canons for public fcrvice; the canons were pub-
lifhed in 1635, but the liturgv came not in ufe ti'l 1637 On
the day it was firft read at St. Giles's church, in Edinburgh,
it occafioned a mofl violent tumult among the people, fpirited

u;i by the nobility, who \verc lofers by the reftitution of

epi'co;>acy, and by the minifters, who loft their clerical go-
vernment. Laud, having been the great promoter of that

affa r, was reviled for it in the moft abufive manner, and
both he and the book were charged with downright popery.
The extreme I y-fevere proiecntion, carried on about the lame

time in 'he ^tar-chamher, chiefly through his inftigation,

a^ainft Prynne, Baftwick, and Kurton. did him alfo infinite

prejudice, and expotcd him to m:'n'vtM's libels and re-

rlf.xion^; though he endeavoured to vindicate his conduct in a

j at t'uir cenfure, Tune 14, 1637, which was

puMilh-.-d by the king's comn '.Mother rigorous pro-
lev ution, carried on, with his concurrence, in the Star-

c ! )3 nlur, was a^ainft bifhop Williams, an account of which

may t^e feen in his article, as ailo of Lambert Ofbaldifton,
mailer of Weilminfter-fch

In orde' t >

prevent the printing and publishing of what he

thou.'lu i..;.rop,:r books, a dccsee was pavfed in the Star-

chamb r, July 11, 1637, to regulate the trade of printing,
wh :-iv it was enjoinen, tliar the matter-printers Ihould be

reduced to a certain n m^er, and that none of them ihould

print aiiy
books till thev were 1 ice n fed either by the arch-

biihop, or the bishop of London, or fome of their chaplains,
or

'^y
the chancellors or vice-chancellors of the two unwer-

Uties. HP fell under the queen's di'pl^.ifure, this year, by
fpeaking, wit 1 ' his utual warmth, to tli-.- king at the council-

tMbK> agHinfV the incre^fe of Papifts. their frequent ie!ort to

Scinerift houfe, and their infutfeiable mifdemeanors in per-

veiting his majefty's fuhj> 6ls to l^^p.'rv. Ja:i. 31,
'

i6^8-g, he

wrote a circular letter to his 1 ->n hilhops, \yliertin he

exhorted them and tlieir clergy to co. . M:ute iilvrall) towards

railing the army agaiv'l: the Scots. F-^r this he was called an

incendiary: but he declares, on the c tr r, that he laboured

lor peace fo long, till he recer c
' a check; and that,

in the council, hiscounfds alone preva; -icace and for-

\i ;ir,ince. In 1630), he employed one1 Mr. IVcley to tranflate

liturgv into Greek; and, at his recorfcmendation, Dr.

Joieph Hail, biihop of Exeter, compoled hii learned trcanfe

K 3 of
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of" Epifcopacy by Divine Right aflerted." Dec. 9, the fame

year, he was one of the three privy-counfellors who advifed

the king to call a parliament in cafe of the Scottifh rebellion;
at which time a refolution was taken to afiiit the king in ex-

traordinary ways, if the parliament fhould prove peevifh and

refute fuppiies. A new parliament being fummoned, met

April 13, 1649, and the convocation the day following-, but

the commons launching out in complaints againft the arch-

bifhop and infilling upon a redrefs of grievances before they

grant-, d any fupply, the parliament was unhappily diflTolved,

May 5. The convocation, however, continued fitting; and
certain canons were made in it, which gave vaft offence. On
Laud many laid the blame and odium of the parliament's

difTolution; fo that the famous John Lilburne caufed a paper
to be polled, May 3, u;<cn the Old Exchange, animating the

apprentices to fack his houfe at Lambeth the Monday follow-

ing; and, on this day, above 5000 of them affembled in a

riotous and tumultuous manner; but the archbifhop, receiving

previous notice, fecured the p?lace as well as he could, and
retired to his chamber at ^ hrehall, where he remained fome
davs

; and one ot the ringleaders -was hanged, drawn, and

quartered, on the 21 ft. Augutl following, a libel was found
in Covent-Garden, exciting the appi entices and foldiers

to fall upon him in the king's abfcncc, upon his fecond

expedition into Scotland. The parliament that met Nov.

3, 1640, not being better diipolcd towards him, but,

for the mofr. part, bent upon his ruin, feveral angry

fpeeches were made againft him in the houle of commons.
No wonder that his ruin /liould be fought and relblved

upon, when he had fo many and inch powerful enemies;
almoft the whole body of the Puritans; many of the

Engliih nobility and others; and the bulk of the Scotch

nation. The Puritans icputed and called him the fole

author of the innovations, and of the perfecutions againil

them; the nobility were difobliged by his warm and

imperious manner, and by his grafping at the odious

office of prime-miniiter ; and the Scots were driven to a

pitch of fury and madneis, by the reftoring of epifcopal

government, and the introduction of the Englim fervice-

book among them. In this ftate of the times he was not

only examined, Dec 4, on the earl of Strafford s cafe,

but, when the commons came to debate upon the late

canons and convocation, he was reprefented as the author of

them[r]; and a committee was appointed to enquire into all

f i] Upon the att.ick made upon him commons againft him :
" To my much

for tt i ;e canons, !,c wvot* the following honored frend Mr. Seliien thefe. Sal. in

le.ter to Seltlen, an adive man in the Chriilo. \Voit:.y fir, 1 uiuierftand

his
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his actions, and prepare a charge againft him on the i6th.

The fame morning, in the houfe of lords, he was named as

an incendiary, in an accufation from the Scottifh com-

miffioners; and) two days after, an impeachment of high-
treafon was carried up to the lords by Denzil Holies, clefiring

he might be forthwith fequeftercd from parliament, and com-

mitted, and the commons would, in a convenient time, refort

to them with particular articles. Soon after, the Scotch com-
miflioners prefented alfo to the upper houfe the charge againft

him, tending to prove him an incendiary; he was immediately
committed to the cuftody of the black rod. After ten weeks,
Sir Henry Vane, junior, brought up, Feb. 26, fourteen articles

again it him, which they defired time to prove in particular, and,

in the mean time, that he be kept fafe. Accordingly, the black

rod conveyed him to the Tower, March i, 1640-1, amidft

the infults and reproaches of the mob.

His enemies, of which the number was great, began then

to give full vent to their naffions and prejudices, and to en-

deavour to ruin his reputation. In March and April, the

houfe of commons ordered him, jointly with all thofe that had

patted lentence in the Star-chamber againft Burton, Baftwick,
and Prynne, to make fatisfaction and reparation for the

damages they had fullaine:! by their featence and imprifon-

ment; and he was fined 20, cool, for his afting in the late

convocation. He was alfo condemned by the houfe of lords

to pay 500!. to Sir Robert Howard for falfe imprifonment.

June 25, 1641, he rehgned his chancellorfhip of the univer-

fity of Oxford; and, m October, the houfe of lords fequef-

that the byfmcfs about the Lite canons mvc creditt with you, I had moved fcr

will he handled ag.iine in your houfe thifs licence at the verye (irft fittingeof
tomorrowe. 1 *fhall never aike any thifs parliament, but that hota myefelf
unworthie things of yon ;

hut give me and others did feare the houfe of com-
ieave to faye as follovves: If wee have mmis wnald take offence at it (as the/
erred in anye point of legaliiye un- did :it the laft) and fayde, wee did it on
knowns unto us, wee ftrill he hart-lye purpofe to prevrnt them. I understand

forrye fcr it, and hope that ecror fhall
jio-.i ryeane to fpe.sk. of tliifs bufmefs ia

not be made a cry:ne. V/e heare thnc the honle tom-UTowe, and that harh

ihip-monye is layd afide, as a tl>inge made m wnt;ht thefe lynes to you, to

that will dye of itfclf; and I am glad 1m \ou know our muiininge am! de-
it will have foe quiett a death. Maya fyr.-s. And I (hall taice it for a Rreat
not tliefe unfortunate canons be Differed ki:idntl< to me, and a great fervice to

to dye as qnyetlye, without blerrnfhinge th-cliu'ch, it

"

hy your means ths h,ufe
the church, which hath fo man'ye cue- will be f itislk-d with thify, which is

mies both at home ;t;id abroad? and if heare ofT<-re<i, of abrogating^ the ca-
thifs rmy bs, I heare promife you, I nun-. To God's blefled proteftion I
will preientlye hnnihlye befecche lus leive you, and reft

m,ijeftye for a licence to review the Your loving poore frend,
canons and abrogat them

; alTurintje Lambsth, Nov. 29, W. Cant."

myefelf that all my brethren will joyne 1640.
with me to prefcrve the publick. peace,

'
I mean to move the k :

ng thifs daye
rather than tliat al of ours (hnuld be for a lu:nfe as is within mentioned."

thaught a nublick grievance. And upon

R d, tered
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tered his jurifdiftion, putting it into the hands of his inferior

officers
;
and enjoined, that he fhould give no benefice without

full: having the houfe's approbation of the perfon nominated by
him. Jan. 20, 1641-2, thev ordered his arms at Lambeth-

pahice, which had coil him above 300). to be taken away by
the fherifFs of London. Before the end of the year, all the

rents and profits o( the archbifhopric were fequefUred by the

lords tor the life ot the commonwealth , and his houfe was

plundered of what monev it afforded by two members of the

houle of commons
;
and what was very hard, when he peti-

tioned the parliament afterwards tor a maintenance, he could

not obtain any, nor even the Icaft part of above tw> hundred

pounds wortii of his own wood and coal at Lambeth, for his

neceflary uie in the 1 o\\er. April 25, 1643, a motion was

madp in the houfe of commons, at the inftanceof Hugh Peters

and others of that {lamp, to frnd or trail fpo it him to New-

England, but that motion was rejected. May Q, his goods
and books in Lambeth houle were fc-ized, and the goods fold

for fc^.rce the third part of their value ; all this before he had
been brought to any trial ; which was condemning him un-

heard. Seven days after, theie came out an ordinance of

parliament, enjoining him to give no benefice without leave

and order of both houles. May 31, \V. Prynne, by a warrant

from the clole committee, came and learched his room, and

even rifled his pockets ; taking away his diarv, private devo-

tions, and twenty-one bundles of papers, which lie had pre-

pared for his own defence. Prynne promifeda faithful reihtu-

tion of them within three or four days ; but he never returned

quite three bundles of the papers. Mean while, the arch-

bifhop .not complying exactly with the oniin.ince above-

mentioned,, all the temporalities of his archbifhoprit were

fequeftered to the parliament June 10, and he was fuipended
from his office and benefice, and from all juri(di<ftion what-

foever. Oft. 10, more articles were carried up againit him to

the houfe of lords ; fo, after he had been kept pnloner above

three years, he was brought to his trial March 12, 1643-4.

Twenty days were fpent in it, fo that the whole proceedings
were not finiihed till the lyth of July ;

and nothing was

proved upon him, which was trealon by law. Recourle was

had to the fame method as had been taken againft the earl

of StrafFord
;
a bill of attainder firft read in the houfe of com-

mons Nov. 13, palled the i6th, and immediately lent mi to

the lords; there it {luck till January 1644-5, when, bv the

violence of the earl of Pembroke and the mob, threatening to

force them, it was palled, the 4th of that month, in a very
hin houfe. The archbilhop, by the confeflion of his enemies,

nude a full, ir.m, mid gallant, defence, without the leaft

acknowledgment
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acknowledgment of g^iih in any thing ; and his behaviour

was fu i table on the ^cafFoM. with grratcompofure. It plainly

appears that he fell a facrtfioe to the Scottiih nation : for, his

trial was haftened or retarded according to the motions of

their army ni Kugland ;
rmd Ludlow frankly owns, that he

was beheaded for the encouragement of the Scots , nor did

he obt tin the favour of beheading b it by repeated petitions.
He fuffered Jan. 10, on Tower-hill, aged 71 years. His

corpfe was dcpnfited in the church of All Hallows Barking,
London ; but afterwards taken up, and interred in the chapel
of St. John's college, Oxford, July 24, 1663. Such was
the tragical eiv.i of - Jr. William Laud, archbifhop of Can-

terbury ! As to his perfon, he was low of llature, but well

and .'.roiv'lv (liaped, and of a ruddv and chearful countenance;

in his temper and natural difpofition full of fire and vivacity,
which too of-cu degenerated into choler andpaflion. He was a

man of ftuc~t integrity, fincere, and zealous; but, in lome

refpefts, was indifcreet and ohitinate, eagerly purfuing matters

not verv inconfiuerable or mifchievous. The rigorous pro-
fectitions in the Star-chamber and High-commiflion courts

are generally imputed to lum : and he formed the airy project
of uniting t'.e ihrer kingdoms in an uniformity of religion;
and the nailing of iome ceremonies in this lait affair brought

up^ n him the odious imputation of popery, and of being

popiihly afT ch-d, without any good grounds. He was more

bufy in temporal affairs and matters of the ftate than hispre-
deceflbrs in the lee of Cameibury had been in later times; and
even thought he could manage the office of prime minifter,

for which perhaps no man was ever more unfit. Lord Cla-

rendon, who had a good deal of his (tiff temper and contemptu-
ous carriage, concludes his character witii this candid obfei-

vation: "That his learning, piety, and virtue, have been
attained bv very few, and the greateft of his infirmities arc

common to all, even to the belt of men." He was the au-
thor of feveral productions: thefe are, I.

" Seven Sermons

preached and printed on feveral Occafions, and reprinted in

in 1651," Svo. 3.
" Short Annotations upon the Life and

Death of the raoftangaft King James
"

They were drawn

up at the defire of George duke of Bucks. 3.
** Anfwer to

the Rcmonttrance made by the Houle of Commons in 1628."

4.
" His Diary by Wharton in 1694; witii Six other Pieces,

and feveral Letters, efpecially one to Sir Kenelm Digby, on his

embracing Popery." 5.
" The Second Volume of the Re-

mains of Archbiihop Laud, written by himfelf, &c. 1700,"
fol. 6. " Officium Qnoiidianum ; or, a Manual of private
Devotions, 1650," 8vo. 7.

" A Summary of Devotions,

1667," J2ino. These are about 18 letters of his to Gerard,

John
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John Voflius, printed by Colomefius in his edition of
*' Voflius Epiftol. Lond. 1690," fol. Some other letters of
his are publifhed at the end of Ufher's lite by Dr. Parr,

1686, fol. And a few more by Dr. Twells, in his st Lire of

Dr. Pocock," prented to that author's theological works,

1645, 'n 2 v l- fh.
LAUDER (WILLIAM), a native of Scotland, was edu-

cated at the univerfity of Edinburgh, where be nnifhed his

fhidies with great reputation, and acquired a considerable

knowledge of the Latin tongue. He afterwards taught with
fuccefs in the clafs or Humanity, as the Larin tongue is called

in Scotland, fludents who were recommended to him by the

profeflbr thereof. May 22, 1734, he received a teftimonial

from the heads of the univerfity, certifying that he was a fit

perfon to teach Humanity in any fchool or college whatever.

In 1739 he pubiilhed at Edinburgh an edition of '*
Johnfton's

Pfalms." In 1742, he was recommended by Mr. Patrick

Cuming and Mr. Colin Maclaurin, profeiibrs of church

hiftory and mathematics, to the mafierfhip of the grammar-
fchool at Dundee, then vacant. Whether he fucceeded in his

application, or not, is uncertain ; but a few years afterwards

we find him in London, contriving to ruin the reputation of
IVlilton ; an attempt which ended in the deftru&ion of his

own. His reafon for the attack probably fprang from the

virulence of a violent party-fpirit, which triumphed over

every principle of honour and honefty. He began fail to

retail part of his deiign in " The Gentleman's Magazine,"
1747 ; and, finding that his forgeries were not detected, was

encouraged in 175' to collet them, with additions, into a

volume, intituled,
" An Eiiay on Milton's Ufe and Imitation

of the Moderns in his Paradile Loft," Svo. The fidelity of

his quotations had been doubted by feveral people ; and
the falfehood of them was foon after demonflrated by Dr.

Douglas, in a pamphlet, intituled,
" Milton vindicated from the

Charge of Piagiarifm brought againft him by Lauder, and
Lauder himfelf convicted of forgeries and grofs impositions on
the public. In a Letter humbly addrened to the Right
Honourable the Earl of Bath, 1751," Svo. The appearance
of this detection overwhelmed Lander with confufion. He
iubfcribed a confeffion, dictated by a learned fiend, wherein

lie ingenuoufly acknowledged his offence, which he profeffed
to have been occafioned by the iniury he had received from the

difappointment of his expectations of profit 'from the publica-
tion of *'

Johuilon's Pfalms." This misfortune he afrribed

to a couplet in Mr. Pope's Dunciad, book iv. ver. iii. and

thence originated his rancour againft Milton. He after-

wards imputed his conduct to other motives, abufed the few

friends
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friends who continued to countenance him ; and, finding that

his own character was not to be retrieved, quitted the kingdom,
and went to Barbadoes, whcte he fome tune taught a Ichool.

His behaviour there was mean and defpicable ; and he palled

the remainder of his life in univerfal contempt.
" He died,"

fays Mr. Nichols,
" feme rime about the year 1771, as my

friend Mr. Reed was informed by the gentleman who read the

funeral-fervice over him."
LAUG1ER ^MARK ANTHONY), born at Manofque in

Provence in 1713 ; was, at farft, a jefuit, but, leaving them in

dilcontent, he turned his attention to letters and the arts. He
wrote a good

"
Effay on Architecture ;" and his '

Hiftoryof
the Republic of V enice" entitles him to no mean rank among
the hiftotical writers of his country. He wrote alfo the
"

Hiftory of the Peace of Belgrade" with much elegance and

perfpicuity. He died in 1769, in great reputation.

LAVIR1TTE (Lours ANNE), a phyfician and very in-

genious man. He translated many books from the Englifh,
into French, and in particular

" Maclaurin's Newton."
He wrote alfo

"
Original Obfeivations on the Hydrophobia,"

and died in i "59-
LAUNAY (FRANCIS DE), a celebrated French advocate.

He wrote a learned " Commentary on the Inftitutes Coutu-
mieies of Antony Layfel," and ' Remarks on the Roman
and French Syftem of Jurifprudence." He was highly efteemed

in his profeffion, and died in 1693.'
LAUNCH (JoHN DE, or LAUNOIUS), a moft learned

man, and a moft voluminous writer, was born about 1601,
and took a doctor of divinity's degree in 1636. He made a -

journey to Rome, for the lake ot enlarging his ideas and

knowledge ; and there procured the elbcm and friendfhip of
Leo Allatius and Holftenius. Upon his return to Paris, he
fhut himfelf up, and fell to reading all forts of books, and

making collections, upon all luhjects as hard as he could.

The conferences, he held at his houfe every Monday, were
a kind of academic fchool, where the learned met to inform
and exercife each other. The difciplinc of the church, and

particularly the rights of the Gallican church, were common
topics with them. They attacked vehemently UJtramontain

pretenfions ;
as th. y did legends and canonizations. The

apoftolate of St. Dionyfius the Arcopagite into France, the

voyage of Lazarus and Maty Magdalene into Provence, and
a multitude of other traditions and faints, were all profcribed
at this tribunal. Launoi was called the baniiher of faints :

and Voltaire records a curate of St. Euftachius, as faying,"
1 always make the mofr. profound obeifance to Mr. Lau-

noi, for fear he fhould take from me my St. Euftachius."

3 Nothing
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Nothing could foften the critical rigour of this fage doctor'

he not only did not feek, hut lie even refufed, benefices. He
Jived always in fimplicity and poverty- He cl ed in 1678. after

having puhlifhed writings which made many v'.lun.c"; in

folio. A catalogue of them may be feen in Niceion's " Vus,"
&c. torn. 32.
LAUR (FiLipPo), an eminent painter, was horn at Rome

in 1623. His father, Balthafar l.aur, was originally of

Antwerp, hut fettled in Italy, where he had two iors : t'ae

eldeft, Francifco, became an able painter by the inll ucpon
of Sacchi, and died when he was hut 25 years old , Philip was

the fecond. Baithafar, who was a good pointer, and adilcip'e

of Paul Bril, perceived with joy that his fon Philip, without

learning to draw, when he went to fchool. took the faces of

his playfellows. So remarkable a difpoiition was an earneir,

of his becoming a great painter. His father plated him under

his fon Francifco, who taught him the firfi: elements - f his

art. The premature death of his brother obliged him to pals
into the fchool of Angelo Carofelli, his btothar-in-iaw, -\v.ho

had acquired fome reputation in oaiiving. Philip's progrefs
was fo great, that he foon furpaHTed his mafter. In the n,

time he loft his father; and, foon after, his matte;, who vas

fo fond of him, that he brought all the cur:ou< ftran^en that

came to Rome to lee him. Philip, who had ftudied much,
foon quitted his h'rft manner, and applied himfelf to paint
fmaU hiftorical fubjec"b, with back-grounds of Ian, frape, in

a lively beautiful manner. He alfo painted ftveial large

pictures for churches, but did not fuccec^ !o well in them as

in fmaller works. He left levcral pie es ur.finilhcd.

Nature, who had not beftowed her graces on his perfon,
endowed his mind with many accomplishments. He uas

mafter of perfpective, had a turn for poetry, and a knr.w-

ledge of hiftory and fabie. His chearful temper, and the lively

fallies of his wit, rendered him dear to bis friends. His bar-

ber, hearing he had prefentcd his apctluv^ry u i'h aricli.;

the care of him when he was ill, flattered himfelt with hopes
of the fame favour, and begged a pifture (jf him Philip, w!io

knew his intention, made his caricature iuii'ar 113 the ridicu-

lous geftures he ufed in talking to him: iu- wiotc under the

picture,
" This man looks for a dupe, and can't find him ;"

and lent it to the barber's at a time wlvn he kiu w ie \fral of

his fi Tends would ir.eet in his fhop. Every one of them was

ftruck with the oddnefs of the character, and laughed at

and joked the poor barbtr, whom they prevcMited trom vent-

ing his rage on the picture ; and, though Philip diverted hi.ii-

felfat his expence, lie n-.-\er ventured to come under his

hand afterwards. One cannot lay that Laur was one of the

ia-rt
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firft painters of Rome, yet he defigned well and
gracefully.

His lamlfcape was chearful and in good taile
;
his colouring

varied, but fometimes too faint. The fubje&s he generally

painted were metamorphofes, bacchanals, and often hiftorical

fubje&s, which he treated with great judgement. His pieces
of this fort are fpread all over Europe.
He would never marry, nr give himfelf the trouble of

forming difciples. His plcafure was to amufe himfelf with

his friends. He would, on public holidays, diflinguifh him-
felf by p!a\ ing off fire-works. He was always diverting him-
felf with one merrv prank or other, the fallies of his lively

imagination. He loved expence ; and, by his mirth and

good humour, feemed to forget he grew old, till a diftemper

furpriPxl and carried him off at Rome in 1694, at the age of

71. His corpfe was attended to St. Lawrence in Lucina, his

parim-church, by the academy of St. Luke, who had received

mm into then body in 1652. He left a considerable fortune

to his great nephews, be fides feveral legacies.

The " Four Seafons" are engraved on four plates, after

him,

LAURA, the beloved miftrefs of Petrarch, under which
name fhe is better known than by that of Laura de Noves,
which was that of her family. She was born at Avignon,
and married to Hugo de Sades. Petrarch firft faw her in 1327,
and conceived a paflion for her, which exifted during her life.

Notwithstanding the conflancy and tendernefs of the poet, it

does not appear that the chaftity of Laura was ever called in

qneftion. Petrarch wrote 318 fonnets and 88 fongs, of which
Laura was the fubjecl, molt of which breathe the warmed and
molt tender fpirit of poetry. This celebrated female died of

the plague, in 1348, aged 38. She is reprefented as of a mod
elegant form, exprcflive eyes, a countenance which infpired

tendernefs, and manners which conciliated univerfal efteem ;

her voice was faid to be irrefiiUbly fweet, and her air that of

a noble and diflinguifhrd charact r.

LAURLNS or LAREN I1US (ANDREW), a French

phyfician and a native of Aries, a difciple of Lewis Dnret,
was proftffor of piiyfic, chancellor of the univeriity of Mont-

pellicr,
an 1 phyfician to Henry IV. of France, died Ang. 16,

1609. His anatomical works are more remarkable for ele-

gance of ftyle, than correclnefs with refpeft to the fubjecl:;
for he is fa:d to have made a great many miftakes, and to have
laid rliiin to many important difcoveries, which were, how-
ever, known to prece ling authors, and which Riolan attributes

to his trufting to the reports of others without examining the

parts himfdf. His anatomical works and figures were printed
info!. Paris 1600. Francf. fol. 1627.

LAURENTIO
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LAURENTIO (NICOLAS), a very extraordinary charac-

ter, though the fon of a mean vintner, and a laundrefs.

By early application he became an accomplifhed orator, and
when he was deputed by his fellow-citizens to attend the pope,
at Avignon, he made an impreffion on all who heaid him
which procured him the favour and protection of the pontiff.

Returning to Rome he found means lo to influence the popu-
lace, that they expelled the grandees, and in particular the

Colonnas and made Laurentio fuprenic magiOrate, under the

title of tribune auguft. He was now at the head of a new
Roman republic, and wrote letters to the emperor, to other

ftates, and even to the pope. He exercifed the authority of a

fovereign prince/ and put many prople to death. The war
which was conducted againft him by the nobles, with wonder-
ful fkill and courage, he entirely fuppreffcd ;

but he now
became a tyrant in his turn, upon which he was driven from
the city and hanged in effigy at Rome. He however rofe a

fecond time to power, but his feverity mads him finally fo ob-

noxious, that the people fet fire to his palace, and in his

endeavour to efcape he was run through the body and

killed by innumerable wounds. He was afterwards hanged up
by the feet, where he remained till the jews of Rome took

him down and buried his corpfe in the fields. Some ot his

writings yet remain.

LAWES (HENRY), an Englishman, eminent in mufic,
was the fon of Thomas Lawes, a vicar-choral of the cburch of

Salisbury, and born there about 1000. In 1625, he became
a gentleman of the chapei royal ; and was afterwards ap-

pointed one of the private mufic to Charles 1. In 1653, weic

published his "
Ayies and Dialogues," &c. folio, with a

preface by himfelf, and commendatory vcrfes by the poet
Waller, Edward and John Phillips nephews of Milton, and

others. In the preface, fpcaking of the Italians, he acknow-

ledges them in general to be the greateil mafters of mufic
; yet

contends, that this nation has produced as able muficians as

any in Europe. He cenfures the fondr.cfs of his age for

fongs in a language which the beams do not understand;

and, to ridicule it, mentions a fong of his own compofition,

printed at the end of the book, which is nothing but an

index, containing the initial words of fome old Italian fongs
or madrigals : and this index, which read together made a

ftiange medley of noufenie, he fays, he fet to a varied air, and

gave out that it came from Italy, by which it pafied for an

Italian fong. In .the title-page of this book is a very line en-

graving of the author's head by Faithorne.

Twenty years before, in 7633, Lawes had been chofcn to

affift in computing the airs, leffons, and longs of a mafque,

prefented
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prefented at Whitehall on Candlemas-night, before the king
and queen, by the gentlemen of the four inns of court, under

the direction of Noy, the attorney general ; Hyde, afterwards

earl of Clarendon ; Selden, Whitelock, and others. White-

lock has given an account of it in his '*
Memorials," &c.

Lawes alfo compofed tunes to Mr. George Sandys's
*' Para-

phrafe on the Pfalms," publifhed in 1638: and Milton's
" Comus" was originally let by him, and publifhed in 1637,
with a dedication to lord Bracly, fon and heir of the earl of

Bridgewater. Of the hiitory of this elegant poem little more
is known than that it was written for the entertainment of

the above noble earl, and reprefented as a mafque by his

children and others ; but the fal is, fays Hawkins, that it is

founded on a real ftory ; for, the earl of Bridgewater, being

prefident of Wales in 1634, had his refidence at Ludlow
cattle in Shropfhire ;

when lord Bracly and Mr. Egerton, his

fons, and lady Alice Egerton, his daughter, paffing through
the Hay-Wood-forefl, in Hertfordfliire, were benighted, and
the lady for fome time loft. This accident furnilhed Milton
with the fubjedt of his poem ; and, being a drama, was repre-

fented, in 1634, at Ludlow-caftle, Lawes himfelf performing
in it the character of attendant fpirit. The mufic to " Comus**
was never printed ; and there is nothing in any of the printed

copies of the poem, or in t;-e many accounts of Milton, to

afcertain the form in which it was compofed.
Lawes taught mufic to the family of the earl of Bridge-

water : he was intimate with Milton, as may be conjectured
from that fonnet of the latter,

"
Harry, whofe tuneful and

well-ineafured fong
" Peck fays, that Milton wrote his

mafque of " Comus" at the requeft of Lawes, who engaged
to fet it to muiic. Molt of the fongs of Waller are fet by
Lawes

;
and Waller has acknowledged his obligation to him

for one in particular, which he had fet in 1635, in a poem,
wherein he celebrates his fkill as a mufician. Fenton, in a

note on this poem, fays, that the beft poets of that age were
ambitious of having their verfcs fet by this incomparable
artift ; who, having been educated under tignor Corperario,
introduced a foftcr mixture of Italian airs than before had been

praclifed in our nation. But, as Hawkins informs us, Co-

perario was not an Italian, but an Engliihman ; who, having
viiited Italy for improvement, upon his return Italianized his

name, and affefted to be called Signior Giovanni Copcrario,
inftead of Mr. John Cooper.
He continued in the lervice of Charles I. no longer than

till the breaking out of the civil wars; yet retained his place
in the royal chapel, and compofed the anthem for the coronation
of Charles II. He died Oft, 21, 1662, and was buried in

Weftminfter-
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Wertminfter- abbey.
"

If," fays Hawkins, " we were to

judge of the merit of Lawes as a Mu'.ician from the numerous
teftimonies of authors in his favour, we ihould rank him

among the firft that this country has produced; but, fetting
thefe aiule, his title to fame will appear to be but ill-grounded.

Notwithstanding he was a fervant of the church, he contri-

buted nothing to the increafe of its (lores : his talent lay

chiefly in tbe competition of fongs tor a fingle voice, and in

thefe the great and almoft only excellence is the exatft corre-

fpondence between the accent of the in u fie and the quantities
of the verfe ; and, if the poems of Milton and Waller in his

commendation be attended to, it will be found that his care

in this particular is his chief praife."
LAWES (WILLIAM), brother of the former, and, like

him, excellent as a mufician ; for, there was no instrument in

ule on which he could not perform with ikill. He was com-

xnrflary under General Gerard, in the civil war; and, to the

extreme regret of the kino;, was killed at the liege of Chelter.

He was by fome thought fuperior even to his brother. 1 he

mufic-room at Oxford contains two large manufcript volumes
of his works in fcore for various inftruments.

LAWSON (Sir JOHN), was the Ion of a perfon in low
circumftances at Hull, and was bred to the fca. In procefs
of time he obtained a Ihip by his merit, and, ferving in the

fleet under the parliament, was mr.de a captain for his extra-

ordinary defert. So long as the parliament retained their

power he ferved with great fidelity againil all their enemies ;

and, toward the end of the war, carried a flag, together with

Penn, under Monk. On the change of government, and

Cromwell's affuming the fupreme power to himfelf, he was
continued in the command ; but his principles did not in-

cline him to at fo heartily under the former ; for, with refpect
to civil government, he was known to be a republican ; and

Ms religious profcmon was that of a baptiit. As loon as he

heard of general Monk's marching to England, he determined

to co-operate with him, and conceiving nothing could be done
but through the medium of the parliament, he got the fleet to

declare roundly on that head; for which he icceived their

folemn thanks. He came earlv and heartily into the reltora-

tion, and ferved under the duke of York as rear-admiral in

1665, when he failed with a grand fleet to the coait of Hol-
land. Toward the latter en ) of the engagement, which hap-

pened on June 3, that year, lie was difabled from enjoying the

victory he had laboured fo hard to gain by a mulquet ihot in

the knee; but did not die without the fatisfa&ion of knowing
that his country triumphed.

LAZARELLI
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LAZARELLI (JonN FRANCIS), an Italian poet, and
native of Gubio, author of fonnets and fatyrical verfes, which
have palled through more than one edition, and have con-

iider:;!)K- merit. He died in 1694.
LEAKE (RICHARD), matter-gunner of England, was

horn at Harwich, in 1629. He diftinguifhed himfelf by his

fkill and bravery in many actions at fea. In one of them
he engaged with his two fons Henry and John againft Van

Trump in 1673. His fhip was the Royal Prince, a firft-rate

man of war, all the mafts of which were Ihot away, four

hundred of her men killed or di fabled, and moft of her upper
tier of guns dismounted, Whilft fhe was thus a wreck, a

large Dutch fhip of war came down upon her, with two fire-

fhips, meaning to burn or carrv her off". Captain, afterwards

Sir George Rooke, thinking her condition hopelefs, ordered

the men to fave their lives, and ftrike the colours. Mr. Leake,

hearing this, ordered the lieutenant off the quarter-deck, and

took the command upon himfelf, faying,
" the Royal Prince

fhall never be given up while I am alive to defend her." The
chief-gunner's gallantry communicated itielf to all around ;

the crew returned with fpirit to their guns, and, under the

direction of Mr. Leake and his two Ions, compelled the

Dutchman to fheer off, and funk both the firefhips. Leake
afterwards brought the Royal Prince fafe to Chatham ; but
the joy of his victory was damped by the lofs of his fon

Henry, who was killed by his fide. He was afterwards made

mailer-gunner of England, and More-keeper of the ordnance
at Woolwich. He had a particular genius for every thing
which related to the management of artillery, and was the

firft who contrived to fire off" a rrtortar by the blaft of a piece,
which has been ufed ever fince. He was alfo very fkilful in

the competition of fire-works, which he often and fuccefsfully
exhibited for the amulement of the king, and his brother the

duke of York.
LEAKE (Sir JOHN), a brave and fuccefsful Englifh ad-

miral, was defcerded from the Leakes of Derbyfhire, and

born, in 1656, at Rotherhirhe, in Surrey. His father

inftru&ed him both in mathematics and gunnery, with a

view to the navy, and entered him early into that fervice as

a midfhipman ;
in which ftatlon he diftinguifhed himfelf,

under his father, at the memorable engagement between Sir

Edward Spragge and Van Trump, in 1073, being then no
more than leventcen. Upon the concliriion of that war loon

after, he engaged in the merchants' fervice, and had the

command of a Ihip two or three voyages up the mediterranean;
but, his inclination lying to the navy, he did not flay long out
of it. He had indeed refufed a lieutenant's corr.miffion ;

but
VOL. IX. S this
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this was done with a view to the place of matter-gunner,
which w;is then a place of much greater efteem than it is at

prefent. When his father was advanced, not long after,

to the command of a yacht, he gladly accepted the offer of

fucceeding him in the poft of gunner to the Neptune, a

fecond-rat:- m.m of war. This happened about 1675; an(^>
th times being peaceable, he remained in this poft, without
anv promotion, till 1688. Then James II. having refolved

to fit
' uta ftrong fleet, to prevent the invafion from Holland,

Leake had the command of the Firedrake firefhip, and

tinguilhed hinifelf hy feveral important fervices ; particularly,

by the relief of Londonderry in Ireland, which was chiefly
effected by his means

; for, it is to be noted, that he wr.s in

this (hip in the fleet under lord Dartmouth, when the prince
of Orange landed

;
after which, he joined the reft of the

Proteftant officers in an addrefs to the prince. The im-

portance of refcuina; Londonderry from the hands of king
James raifed him in the navy ; and, ..fter feme removes, he
had the command given him of the Eagle, a third-rate of

70 guns. In 1692, the diiiinguilhed figure he made in the

famous battle off La Hogue procured him the particular

friendfhip of Mr. (afterwards admiral) Churchill, brother to

the duke of Marlborough ; and he continued to behave en ?.ll

occafions with great reputation till the end of the war; when,

upon concluding the peace of Rvfwick, his fh.ip was paid off

Dec. 5, 1697. Mean while, he had loft his farher in 1696;
when, though abfent, his fiiends had procured for him
father's places of mafter-gunner in England, and {lore keeper
of Woolwich. But he declined thefe places, having fixed his

eye upon a commilTioner's place in the navy, and, no doubt,

he might have obtained it, bv the inreveft of admiral RufTel,

Sir George Rooke, and Sir Cloudeily Shovel, who were all

of them his friends, beiides admiral Churchill; but, upon
opening his mind to this laft, that gentleman prevailed with

him not to think of quitting the lea, and ibon brought him
into a&ion there again, procuring him a commiflion for a

third-rate of 70 guns, which he entered upon, May 1699.
Afterwards, upon the profpeft of a new war, he was removed

to the Britannia, the fineft firft-rate in the navy, of which

he was appointed, Jan. 1701, firft captain of three under the

earl of Pembroke, newly made lord-high-aamiral of England.
This was the higheft ftation he could have as a captain, and

higher than any private captain ever obtained either before or

lince. But, upon the earl's-l^moval, to make way for prince

George of Denmark, foon after queen Anne's acceffion to the

throne, Leake's commiffion under him becoming void, May
27, 1702, he accepted of the Aflbciation, a fecond-rate, till
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an opportunity offered for his farther promotion. This was

not long; ; for, upon the declaration of war againft France,

he received a commirTion, June the 24th that year, from

prince George, appointing him commander in chief of the

ihips dedgned againit Newfoundland. He arrived there with

his fquudron in Augur}, and, deftroying the French trade and

fettlements, reflored the Englifh to the pofieflion of the

whole iflnnd. This gave him an opportunity of putting a

confiderahtc fum of money in his pocket, by the fale of the

captures, at the fime time that it gained him the favour of

the nation, by doing it a fignal fervice, without any great

danger of not fucceeding; for, in truth, all the real tame he

acquired thereby aroie from his extraordinary difpatch and

diligence in the execution.

Upon his return home, he was appointed rear-admiral of

the Blue, and vice-admiral of the fame /quadron; but de-

clined the honour of knighthood, which, however, he ac-

cepted the following year, when he was engaged with admiral

Rooke in taking Gibraltar. Soon alter this, he particularly

diftinguifhed himfclf in the general engagement off Malaga ;

and, being left with a winter-guard at Lifbon for thofe parts,
he relieved Gibraltar in 1705, which the French had bc-

fieged by lea, and the Spaniards by land, and reduced to the

laft extiemity. He arrived Oct.
-29,

and fo opportunely
for the befieged, that two clays would, in all probability,

have funk them beyond hope. Fo r
, the enemy, by the help

of rope-ladders, found means to climb up the rocks, and got

upon the mountains through a way that was thought in-

acceffible, to the number of 500 Spaniards, where they had
remained feveral days. At the lame time, they had got

together a great number of boats from Cadiz, and other parts,
to land 3000 men at the New Mole. Thefe, by making a

vigorous affault on the fea-fide, were defigned to draw the

garriibn to defend that attack, whilfl the 500 concealed men
rufhed into the town; there being allo a plot {as was tiif-

covered ibme days afterwards) for delivering it up ;
all which

was prevented by Sir John's feafonable arrival. Feb. 1705,
he received a commilhon, appointing him vice-admiral of the

White; and, in March, relieved Gibraltar a fecond time.

March 6, he let fail for that place; and, on the loth, attacked

five Ihips of the French fleet coming out of the bay, of whom
two were taken, two more run afhore, and were deflroyed;
and baron Pointi died foon after of the wounds he received

in the battle. The reft of the French fleet, having intelligence
of Sir John's coming, had left the bay the day before his

arrival there. He had no fooner anchored, but he received

S a the
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the letter inferted below from the prince of Heffe [G]: his

highnefs alfo prcfented him with a gold cup on the occaiion.

This blow {Truck a panic all along the whole coaft, of which.

Sir John received the following account, in a letter from Mr.

Hill, envoy to the court of Savov: "
I can tell you," lays he,

"
your late fuccefs againft Mr. Pointi put all the French coaft

into a great confternation, as if you were come to fcour the

whole mediterranean. All the (hips of war that were in the

road of Toulon were hauled into the harbour; and nothing
durft look out for fome days.'' In fhort, the effect at Gibral-

tar was, that the enemy, in a few days, entirely raifed, and

marched off, leaving only a detachment at fome diftance to

obferve the garrifon, fo that this important place was fecured

from any farther attempts of the enemy. We have hardly an

jnftance, where the fea and land officers agreed together in an

expedition ; but none, where an admiral and a general have

agreed like the prince and Sir John, who facriticed all private
views andpafTions to a difinterefted regard for the public good.
No difficulties, dangers, fatigues, advantages, or punctilios,
could difunite the.m ; but they acted as by a fympathy of

nature, arifing from a likegenerofity and bravery of mind. It

was this that crowned their endeavours with a glorious fuccefs,

which will be remembered (with thofe of Elliot in 1782)
while Gibraltar remains a part of the Britifh pofTelTions; and

that, it is hoped, will be as long as trade and navigation con-

tinue to flouiiih(_H J. ,

The fame year, 1705, Sir John was engaged in the re-

duction of Barcelona j
.after which, being left at the head of

a fquadron in the mediterranean, he concerted an expedition
to furprize the Spanifh galleons in the bay of Cadiz; but this

proved unfuccefsful, by the management of the confederates.

In 1706, he relieved Barcelona, reduced to the lalt extremity,
and thereby occafioned the fiege to be raifed by king Philip.
This was fo great a deliverance of his competitor, king
Charles, afterwards emperor of Germany, that he annually
commemorated jt, by a public thankfgiving on the 26th of

May, as long as he lived. The railing of the fiege was

[G] "Sir, I expected with great confequences of it : and I in particular

impatience this good opportunity to cannot exprefs my he.my ilanks and

exprefs my hearty joy for your great obligations I lie under. I am, with
and good fuccefs at this your fecond great fincerity and refpect, &c.

appearing offchis place, which, I hope, George, prince of Heffe."

liath been the firft ftrok: towauls our [H] This important action is attri-

relief; the enemy, fince five days, buted to lord Peterborough by Dr. Friend,

having begun ti withdraw their heavy in his account of tli.it e;u7 s cc nduct in

cannon, being the effects only to be Spain; which is correcle.i by Mr.
afcrihed to your conduct and care. Boyer, in his "Life of Quetn A me,"
'Tis only to you the public owes, and p. zig.
will owe, fo many great and h;>ppy

attended
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attended with a total eclipfe of the fun, which did not a

JittJe increafe the enemy's confternation, as if the heavens

concurred to defeat and lhanie the deligns of the French,
\vhofe monarch had affumed the fun for his device; m
allufion to which, the reverie of the medal, ftruck by queen
Anne on this occafion, reprefented the fun in eclipfe over the

city and harbour of Barcelona. P relent
ly after this fuccefs at

Barcelona, Sir John reduced die citv of Cai'thagena, whence,

proceeding to thofe of Alicant and Joyce, they both fubmitted

to him; and he concluded the campaign of that year with the

reduction of the city and ifland of Majorca. Upon his return

home, prince George of Denmark prefented him with a

diamond-ring, of 400!. value; and he had the honour of

receiving a gratuity of locol from the queen, as a reward for

his fervices. Upon the unfortunate death of Sir Cloudeily
Shovel, 1707, he was advanced to be admiral of the White,
and commander in chief of her majefty's fleet. In this

command he returned to the mediterranean, and, furprizing a

convoy of the enemy's corn, lent it to Barcelona, and thereby
faved that city and the confederate army from the danger of

famine, in 1708. Soon after this, convoying the new queen
of Spain to her con fort, king Charles, he was prefented by her

majefry with a diamond-ring of 300!. value. From this

fervice he proc.-eded to the ifland of Sardinia, which being

prefently reduced by him to the obedience of king Charles,
that of Minorca was foon alter furrendered to the fleet and
land-forces.

Having brought the campaign to fo happy a conclufion,
he returned home; where, during his abfence, he had been

appointed one of the council to the lord-high-admiral, and
was likewife elected member of parliament both for Harwich
and Rochefter, for the latter of which he made his choice.

Dec. the fame year, he was made a fecond time admiral of
the fleet. May 1709, he was conftituted rear-admiral of
Great Britain, and appointed one of the lords of the admiralty
in December. Upon the change of the mini (try in 1710,
lord Orford refigning the place of tirft commiffioner of the

admiralty, Sir John Leake was appointed to fucceed him;
but he declined that poft, as too hazardous, on account of the

divifiom at that juncture. In 1710, he was chofen a fecond
time member of parliament for Rochdler, and made admiral
of the fleet the third time in 1711, and again in 1712, when
he conduced the Englilh forces to take pofleflion of Dunkirk.
Before the expiration of the year, the commiflion of admiral
of the fleet was given to him a fifth time. He was alfo

chofen lor Rochefter a third time. Upon her majefty's
deceafe, Aug. i, 1714, his poft of rear-admiral was de-

S 3 termined;
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termined
;
and he was fuperfeded as admiral of the fleet by

Mathew Aylmer, efq. Nov. 5. In the umverfal chanee that

was made in every public department, upon the acceflion of

George I. admiral Leake could not expert to be exec

After this he lived privately; and, hi.' lictle box at

Greenwich, fpent part of his time there, retreating ibmenmes
to a country-houle he had at Beddington in Surrcv. \\'hen

a young man, he had married a daughter of captain Richard

Hill of Yarmouth; by whom he had one fon, an only child,

Te mifconduct had given him a great deal of uneafinefs.

Aug. 1719, he was feized with an apoplectic diforder; but it

went off without any vifible ill-confequence. Upon the d

of his fon, which happened in March following, after a

ering incurable diforder, he difcovered a more than ordi-

nary affliction; nor was he himfelf ever right well after; for

he died inhishoufe at Greenwich, Aug. i, 1720, in his 6cth

year. Jly his will, he tkvifed his eitate to trurtees for the

nfe of his fon during life; and, upon his d^ath without

iffue, to captain Martyn, who married his wife's filler, and
his heirs.

LEAKE (STEPHEN MARTIN, efq.), fon of c

Martin, went through different ranks in the Heralds' Office

till he came to be Garter. He was the firft perfon wao wrote

profefledly on our Engliili coins, t.\o editions of his " Hif-

torical Account," of which were publifhed by him with

plates, under the title of " Xummi Bntannki Hiftoria, Lon-

don, 1720," Svo; the frcond, much improved, London,

1745, Svo. He printed, in 1-50, "The Life of Sir foim
Leake, knt. Admiral of the Fleet," &c, ; to whom he was
indebted for a confiderable eftate, which the admiral deviled

to truftees for the ufe of his Ion for life; and, upon his

death, to captain Martin, (who married lady Leake's fifter,)

and his heirs
; by which means it came to the captain's fon,

who, in gratitude to the memory of Sir John Leake, wrote

an accurate account of his life, of winch only 50 copies
were printed, Jn 1766, he printed a!fo 50 copies of " The
Statutes of the Order of the Garter." 4to. He died, at his

houfe called Leake's Gro. . !e-End, Middlefex, March

24, 1773; and was buried the 31 ft in his chancel in the

par'ifh-church of Thorp in Efle:;, of which manor he was
lord.

LEAPOR (MARY). She was born in Northamptonshire,

1712, her father having been many years gardener to a

gentleman in that county. Her education was fuitable to the

humble rank in which providence had placed her; but her

attainments were fuperior to any thing that could have been

expcdted. Her unaffected modefty kept her merit concealed

till
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till a period too late for her to reap any temporal emoluments
from them ; for, in the twenty-tourth year of her age, {he

was f.izt-'d with the mrafles, which put an end to her life,

I 735. On her death-bed, fhe delivered to her father a bund e

of papers, containing a variety of original poems, which

have been fince publilhed in 2 vols. 8vo. Some of thefe poems
are equal to the beft of Mrs. Rowe's, particularly,

" The
Temple of Love," a dream.

LKBID, the molt ancient Arabian poet fince the time of

Mahomet, and employed by that impoftor to anfwer the

fatyrical compofirions which were published againft him. He
died, as it is faid, at the prodigious age of 140; and his

works were ib highly e.ieemed by his countrymen, that they
were fixed on the gates of the temple at Mecca.
LE BLANC (MARCEL), a Jefuit, and one of the four-

teen lent by Lewis XIV. to Siam. He died at VIofambique,

audpublifhed a
"

Hiftory of the Revolution of Siam," in two
vols. the laft of which contains remarks very important to

navigator.-;

LKCTIUS (jAMEs'i, a native of Geneva, of which place
he was four times Ivndic, and whe re he enjoyed great repu-
tation. He was a very learned and ingenious man, an origi-

nal poet, and refpeflable critic. He publilhed feveral works,
but that b- it known i his collection, called " Poeta? Graci

Veteres," in two volumes, folio. Leftius died in 1612.

LEE (NATHANIEL), an Englifh dramatic poet, was the

fon of a clergyman, and bred at Wefbnin'ter-fchool under

Dr. Bufby, whence he removed to Trinity-college, in Cam-

bridge, and became fcholar i;pon that foundation in 1668.

He proceeded B. A. the fame vear; but, not Succeeding to a

fellowship, quitted the univcrfitv, and came to Lpndon,
v/here he made an unfuccefsful attempt to become an ator,
in 1672. The part he performed was Duncan in Sir William
Davenant's alteration of Macbeth. Failing in this defign, he

had recourfe to his pen for fupport; and, having a genius
for the drama, competed a tragedy, called " Nero Emperor
of Rome," in 1675-, which being well received, he pufhed
on the fame way, producing a new play almoft every year,
till 1681. He read his pieces to the ators with an elocution

which was fo much admired by them, that he was tempted
to try his talents for adding; but the trial foon convinced

him, that he fliould never fucceed in that character. This
mortification muft needs be very fenfjbly felt, for Lee was
not only carelefs jn his ceconomy, a. foible incident to the

poetic race, but extravagant to that degree as to be frequently

plunged into the lowed depths of mifery; his wit and genius
were alfo of the fame unlucky turn, turgid, unbridled, and

S 4 apt
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apt to break the bounds of fenfe. Thus gifted by nature
he lefc the reins loofe to his imagination, till at length in-

digence and poetical enthofiafm tranfported him into madnefs;
fo that, Nov. 16?.;. he was taken into Bedlam, where he
continued four years under care of the phyfichns. He was

th'fcharged in April, 1688, being fo much recovered as to

be able to return to his occupation of writing for the ftage ;

and he produced two plays afterwards,
" The Princefs of

Cleve," in 1689, and " The Maflacre of Paris," in 1690.
However, norwithfhnding the profits arifing ficm thefe per-

formances, he was tiiis vear reduced to fo low ?\\ ebb, that

a weekly ftipend of ten (hilling* from the theatre royal was
his chief dependence. He was not fo clear o; his phrenzy
as not to fuffer dome temporarv relapfes ;

and perhaps his

untimely end might be occafioned by one. He died this year,

1690, as it is faid, in a drunken frolic, by night, in the

ftreet, and was interred in the parifh of St. (. le nent Danes,
near Temple-Bar. He is the author of eleven plays, all

acled with applaufe, and printed as foon as fmifhed, with
dedications of mo ft of them to the earls of Dorfet, Mulgrave,
Pembroke, the duchefles of Portfmouth and Richmond, as

his patrons. Addifon declares, that among our modern

Englifh poets there was none better turned for tragedy than

Lee, if, inllead of favouring his impetuofity of genius, he had

reftrained and kept it within proper bounds. His thoughts
are wonderfully luited to tragedy, but frequently lofl in luch

a cloud of words, that it is hard to fee the beauty of therrj.

There is infinite fire in his works, but fo involved in (moke,
that it does not appear in half its luftre. He frequently fuc-

ceeds in the pailionate parts of the tragedy, but more par-

ticularly where he Slackens his efforts, and eafes the flyle of

thole epithets and metaphors with which he fo much abounds.

His " Rival Queens" and " Theodofius'
1

ftill keep polTeflion

of the ftage. Thefe plays excel in moving the paffions, ef-

pecially love. He is faid to be particularly a. mafter in that

art; and, for that reafon, has been compared to Ovid amoi g
the ancients, and to Otway among the moderns. Dryden

prefixed a copy of commendatory verfes to the " Rival

Queens ;" and Lee joined with that laureat in writing the

tragedies of the *' Duke of Guile" and "
Oedipus."

LEGGE (GEORGE), baron of Dartmouth, an eminent

naval commander, was the eldeil fon of colonel William

Legge, groom of the bed-chamber to king Charles I. and

brought up under the brave admiral Sir Edward Spragge.
He entered the navy at feventeen years of age, and, before

he was twenty, his gallant behaviour recommended him fo

effectually to king Charles II. that, in 1667, he promoted
him.
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him to the command of the Pembroke. In 1671, he was

appointed captain of the Fairfax, and the next year removed

to the Royai Catharine, in which (hip he obtained a high

reputation, bv beating off the Dutch after they had boarded

her, though the fhip Teemed on the point of finking; and

then finding the means of (lopping her leaks, he carried her

fafe into poit. In 1673, he was rmcle governor of Portfmouth,
matter of the horfe, and gentleman to the duke of York.

Several other polls were fucceldvely conferred upon him,

and, in December, 1682, he was created baron of Dart-

mouth, ''he port of Tangier having been attended with

great exprnce to keep the fortifications in repair, and to

maintain in it a numerous g^rrifon to prnt 61 it from the Moors,
who watched every opportunity of feizing it, the king de-

termined to demolilh the fortifications, and bring the garrifon,

to England; but the difficulty was to perform it without the

Moors having any fufpicion of the delign. Lord Dartmouth
was appointed to perform this difficult affair, and, for that

purpofe, was, in 1683, made governor of Tangier, general
of his majeily's forces in Africa, and admiral of the fleet.

At his arrival he prepared every thing nccellary for putting
his defign in execution, blew up all the fortifications, and
returned to England with the garrifon ; foon afcr which, the

king made him a prefent of ten thonfand pounds. When
James II. afcended the throne, his lordfhip was created

mailer of the horfe, general of tlu ordnance, conftable of the

Tower of London, captain of an independent company of
foot, and one of the privy- council. T hat monarcli placed
the hig'nefl confidence in his friendfhip; and, on his being
thoroughly convinced that the prince of Orange intended to

land in England, he appointed him commander of the fleet;

and, had he not been prevented by the wind and other
accidents from coming up with the prince of Orange, a

bloody engagement would doubtlefs have enfued.

After the Revolution he retired from public bufinefs ; but
his always exprefiing

a high regard for the abdicated king
rendered him fufpe&ed of carrying on a correfpondence with
him; upon which he was committed to the Tower. While
he was there, the failors gave a proof how much he was
beloved by them. A report had for fome time prevailed,
that he was ill-ufed in the Tower, on which they tiflembled
in great numbers on Tower-hill, and expreffed their refent-
ment in fuch terms, that it was thought expedient to defire
the lord Dartmouth to confer with them

; which he accor-

dingly did, and fully fatisfied them that the report had not
the lead foundation; whereupon they gave a loud huzza, and

immediately
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immediately difperfed. He cied in the Tower, on the 25'')
of October, 1691, in the forty- fourth year of his age.
LEIBNITZ (GODFREY WILLIAM horn at

Leipfic, July 4, 1646. His father, Frcu-rl.: J,.ih:;itz, was

profefibr of morn! phibfophy, and fecretary to that imiverfity ;

bv.t did not furvive the birth of Ins fon above fix years. His

mother put him under JMeiT. Homlchucius and Bachiichius,
to teach him Greek and Latin; and he made fo quick a

progrefs, that, great as his mailer's hopes were, lie furpadld
them all. Returning hoir.c, \vhere there was a \veli-chofen

library left by his father, he read with attention the ancient

authors, and efpecially Livy. The poets aifo had a mare
in his {Indies, particularlv Virgil; and he had himfelf fo

good a talent for vdffifying, that he is faid to have com-

pofed, in one day's time, a poc;n of three hundred lines

without an elifion. He entered upon his academical ftudies

at fifteen; and to that of polite literature joining philofophy
and the mathematics, he ftudied the former under James Tho-
roafius, and the latter under John Kuhnius, at Leipiic. He
afterwards went to Jena, where he heard the lectures of

profefTor Bohnius upon pol'.te learning and hiftory, and thofe

of Falcknerius in the law. At his return to Leipfic, in i(.

be maintained, under Thomafius, a thefis,
" De Principiis

Individua'ionis." In 1664, he was admitted mailer of arts;

and, obferving the ufe of philofophy in illuftrating tlie i

he maintained leveral philofophical quellions out of the
'*

Corpr.s Juris." At the fame time, he applied himfeif par-

ticularly to the {ludy of the Greek philofophers, andeng
in the tafk of reconciling Plato vvi'h Anllotle ; as he airer-

Tvards attempted a like reconciliation between Ariftotle and

Des. Cartes. He was fo intent on thefe itudics, that he (pent
whole days in meditating in a foreft near Leipfic.

However, his views were chiefly fixed upon the law, which

xvas his principal ob}et. He commenced bachelor in that

f-.culty in 166^, and the year after fupplicated for his doctor's

:c; but was denied, as not being of fufficient {landing.

It is true, he v.-as then no more than twenty; but this ob-

jeftion has been thought a mere pretence to cover the true

reafon, which, it is i'nid, was his rejecting the principles

of Ariftotie and the fchoolmen, againft the received doctrine

of that time. Relenting the affront, he went to AUorf,
where he maintained a thefis,

" De Cafibus perplexis," with

fo much reputation, that he not only obtained his doctor's

degree, but had an offer of being made profefTor of law

extraordinary. This, however, was declined
;
and he went

from Aitorfto Nuremberg, to vifit the learned in that uni-

ferfity. He had heard of fome literati there, who were

eu-
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engaged in the purfuit of the philofopher's ftonc; and his

curiofity was raifed, to be initiated into their myiteries. For
tins p'.irpofe, he drew up a letter in their jargon, extracted

out of books of chemiftry; and, unintelligible as it was to

himfelf, add re 'Fed it to the director of that fociety, defiring

to he admitted u mcmher. They were fatisfied of his merit,

from the proofs ^ivcn in his letter; and- not only admitted

him into their laboratory, but even rcquefted him to accept;

the fecretarvfhip, with a itipend. His office was, to regifter
their proceffes and experiments, and to extract from the books

of the beft chemifts fuch things as might be of ufe to them
in their pvivfuits.

About this time, baron Boinebourg, firft minifter of the

elector of Mentz, pafiing through Nuremberg, met our

virtuyfo at a common entertainment ; and conceived fo great
an opinion of his parts and learning from his converfation,

that he a;!vi'.c;l him to apply himfelf wholly to law and hiftory;

giving him at the fame time the ftrongeft afiurances, that he

would engage the e'ector, John Philip Schonborn, to fend

for him to his court. Leibnitz, accepted the kindnefs, pro-

mifing to do his utmoft to render himfelf worthy of fuch a

patronage; and, to be more within the reach of its happy
effects, he repaired to Francfort upon the Maine, and in the

neighbourhood of Mentz. In 1668, John Cafimir, king of

Poland, resigning his crown, the elector Palatine, among
otheis, became a competitor for that dignity; and, while

baron Boinebourg went into Poland to manage the elector's

intcrefts, Leibnitz wrote a treatife, to fhew, that the Po-
lonnois could not make choice of a better perfon for their

king. This piece did him great honour: the elector Palatine

was extremely pleafed with it, and invited our author to his

court. But baron Boinebourg, refolving to provide for him
nt the court of Mentz, would not fmTer him to accept this

h-ft offer from the Palatine; and prefently obtained for him
the poft of counfellor of the chamber of review to the

elector of Mentz. Baron Boinebourg had fome connexions
at the French court ; and, although he had a fon at Paris,

yet that fon was not of years to be trufted with the manage-
ment of his affairs there; he therefore begged Mr. Leibnitz
to undertake that charge.
Our young; flatefman was charmed with this opportunity

of fhewing his gratitude to fo zealous a patron, and fet out
for Paris in 1672. He alfo propofed feveral other advantages
to himlelf in this tour, and his views were not difappointci

1
.

He faw all the literati in that metropolis, made an acquaiv
-

ance with the greateft part of them, and, betides, app
1

'

1

himfelf with vigour to the mathematics, in which fludy he

had
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had not then made any considerable progrefs. He tells us

himlelf, that he owed his advancement therein principally to

the works of Pafcal, Gregory, St. Vincent, and, above all,

to the excellent treatife of Huygens,
" De Horologio ofcilla-

torio." In this courfe, having ohferved tlie imperfection of

Pafcal's arithmetical machine, which, however, Pafcal did

not live to rinifh, he invented a new one, as he called it;

the ufe of whkh he explained to Mr. Colbert, who was
extremely pleafed with it; and, the invention being approved
likewife by the academy of fciences, he was offered a feat there

as penfionarv member. In fhort, he might have fettled very

advantageoufly at Paiis, if he would have turned Roman
Catholic ; but he chofe to ftick to the Lutheran religion, in

which he was born. In 1673, he loft his patron, M. de

Boinebourg; and, being at liberty by his death, took a tour

to England, where he became acquainted with Oldenburg,

fecretary, and John Collins, fellow of the Royal Society,
from whom he received fome hints of the invention of the

method of fluxions, which had been difcovered, in 1664 or

1665, by Sir Ifaac Newton [i
1

.

While he was in England, he received an account of the

death of the elector of Mentz, by which he loft his penfion ;

and, upon this, he returned to Prance, whence he wrote to the

duke of Brunfwick Lunenburg, to inform him of his cir-

cumftances. That prince fent him a very gracious anfwer,

[i] The right to this invention is fo the Infinitefimal method, in the "

inrerefting to our country, that we Eruditorum Lipfiae, for the year 1684."
muft not omit this occafion of averting And, as he ftill perfifted in his claim

it. The ilate of the tiifpute between to the invention, Sir ILiac, at the re-

the competitors, Leihnitz "=nd Newton, quell of George I. gave his majcfty 'an

is as follows: Newton difcovered i: in :-.ccount of the whole affair, and fent

1665 and 1666, and communicated it Leibnitz a defiance in exprefs terms,
to Dr. Barrow in 1669. Leibni z faic1

,
to prove his affertion. This was an-

he had fome glimpfes of it in 1671, fwered by Leibnitz, in a letter which
before he had leen any hint of New- he fent by Mr. Remond at Paris, to be

ton's prinr difcovery, which was com- communicated to Sir Ifaac, after he

mnnicated by Mr. Collins to feveral haJ (hewn it in France : declaring, that

foreigners in 1673; in the beginning of he took this method in order to have

which year Leibnitz was in England, indifferent and intelligent witneffes.

and commenced an acquaintance with That method being difliked by Sir Ifaac,

Collins, but at that time only claimed who thought that London, as well as

the invention of another differential Paris, might furt.ifh fuch witneffes, he

method, propeily fo c.illed, which in- refolved to carry the difpute no farther;

deed was Newton's invention; men- and, when Leibnitz's letter came from

tioning no o'.her till June 1677: and France, he refuted it, by remarks
this was a ye.r after a letter of Newton's, which he communicated only to fome

containing a fufncient defcription of of his friends; bur, as foon as he heard

the nature of the method, had been fent of Leibnitz's death, which happened
to Paris, to be communicated to him. fix months after, he published Leibni'z's

Hoivever, nothing of it was printed by letter, with his own remarks, fey \v-iy

Sir Ifaac ; which being obferved by the of fupplement to Ralphfon's
"

Hiftory
other, he firft printed it, under the oi Fluxions."

name of the Differential, anJfometimes

2 afTuring
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alluring him of his favour, and, for the prefent, appointed
him counfellor of his court, with a falary; but gave him
leave to (lay at Paris, in order to complete his arithmetical

machine. In 1674, he went again to England, whence he

paITed, through Holland, to Hanover, where he designed to

iettle. From his rirft arrival there, he made it his bufinefs to

enrich the library of that prince with the heft hooks of all

kinds. That duke dying in 1679, his lucceflor, Erneft

Auguftus, then bifhop of Ofnabtug, afterwards George 1.

Ihewcd our counfellor the fame favour as his predeccilbr had

done, and directed him to write the hiflory of the houle of
Brunfwick. Leibnitz undertook the taik ; and, travelling

through Germany and Italy to colleft materials, returned to

Hanover in 1690, with an ample harveft. While he was
in Italy, he met with a pleafunt adventure, which might have

proved a more ferious affair. Palling in a fmall bark from
Venice to Mefola, there arofe a florin, during which, the

pilot, imagining he was not underftood by a German, whom
being a Heretic he looked on as the caufe of the temped,

propofed to ftrip him of his cloaths and money, and throw
him overboard. Leibnitz hearing this, without dilcovering
the leaft emotion, pulled out a let of beads, and turned them
over with a leeming devotion. The artifice fucceeded

; one
of the failois obferving to the pilot, that, fince the man was
no Heretic, he ought not to be drowned. In 1700, he was
admitted a member of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris.

The fame year, the eleclcr of Brandenburg, afterwards king
of PrufTui, founded an academy at Berlin, by the advice of

Leibnitz, who was appointed perpetual prcfident of it; and,

though his other affairs did not permit him to refide conftantly

upon the foot, yet he made ample amends by the treafures

with which he enriched their memoirs, in feveral difiertations

upon geometry, polite learning, natural phiiofophy, and

phyfic. He alfo projected to eftablifn at Drefdcn another

academy like that at Berlin. He communicated his deiign to

the king of Poland in 1703, who was well pleated with it;

but the troubles, which arofe fhortly after in that kingdom,
hindered it from being carried into execution.

Befides thde projects to promote learning, there is another

flill behind of a more extenfive view, both in its nature and

life: he let liimfelf to invent a language fo eafy and fo

pcrfpicuous, as to become the common language of all na-

tions of the world. This is what is called,
" The Univcrlal

Language;" and the defign occupied the thoughts of our

philofopher a long time. The tiling had been attempted
before by d'Algarme, and Dr. Wilkins ; bat Leibnitz did

not approve of their method, and therefore attempted a new
tne.
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one. His predcceflbrs, in his opinion, had not reached the

point: they might indeed enable nation?, who d'.d not uuder-

ttand each other, to correfpond eafilv together ; but they had

not attained the true real chara&ers, which would be the bell

juilruments of the human mind, and extremely ai/.H: both

reafon and memorv. Ti. , ought
to referable, as much as poffibie, thoie of algebra, which arc

dimple and exprefftve, and never iuperriuous and equivocal,
but whof. vnrie'ics are grounded on reaion. In order to h".

the execution ot this vail project, he employed a ion

to put into a regular oitLr the definitions of ail .

Ibevcr; but, though he laboured in 7
C3 vet his life

did not pro. ,t to complete it [;-.]. In ti

time, his name became famous all over Europe; and his

merit was rewarded by other princes, beiides the elector of

Hanover. In 1711, he was made aulic councilor to the

emperor; and the czar of Molcovy appointed him pi

counfellor of juftice, with a penfion of a thoufand ducats [L].
Leibnitz undertook at the fame time to eftablim an academy
of kiences at Vienna; but that project mifcarried; a dif-

appointment which fome havealcnbed to the plague. II

ever that be, it is certain he only had the honour of alter

ing it, and the emperor rewarded him for it with a pen
of 2Coo florins, promifmg him to double the fum, :

. .

Ifrouldcome and refide at Vienna; with which he would have

complied, but death did not give him an opportu:

Meanwhile, the hiflory of Brmuwick being interrupted by
r works which he wrote occafionally, h~ four-.l, at his

.n to Hanover, in 1714, that the elector had appointed
Mr. Eccard for his colleague in that hillorv. The ckctor

was then raifed to the throne of Great Britain ; and, loon

after his arrival, the electoral princefs, then princclsof Wales,
and afterwards queen Catharine, engaged Leibnitz in a

difpute with Dr. Samuel Clarke upon the fubje^l of frce-

,\vill, the reality of fpace, and other philosophical iub,

This controrerfy was carried en by letters, which p.

through her royal highnefs's hands, and ended only with

the death of Leibnitz, Nov. 14, 1/16, occaiio-ned by the

gout and ftone, at 70.
As to his character and perfon, he was of a middle (lature,

and of a thin habit. He had a iludious air, and a fwcct

afpeft, though ihort-fighted. He was indefatiga rly
in-

[K] He fpca^i, in fome place?, of " Recueil de Literature," pr'ntcil at

an Alphabet of human thoughts, which Artiitenlam, in 1-4'; \vh: :

be was contriving, wh'di, ic is very that Leibnitz i..:

probable, had fome relatiun to his of Uie Vali-:in 'LDIII-V, c

univerfil language. by cardinal CafiimU1

.,
v. hil

L] Tl;C|>aiticulars we have in '.bs Rome.

duilrious,
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<jufbjous, and fo continued to the end of his life. He ate

and drank little. Hunger alone marked the time of his

meals, and his diet was plain and ft rone;. He loved travelling,

and different climates never affe&ed his health. In order to

imprcfs xipon his memory what he had a mind to remember,
he wrote it down, and never read it afterwards. His temper
was naturally choleric, and the firft motions were very hot ;

hut, after that was over, he generally took care to reftrain.

it He had the glory of puffing for one of the greateft men
in Europe, and he was fufficiently fenfible of it. He was
folicitous in procuring the favour of princes, which he turne^
to his own advantage, as well as to the fervice of learning.
He was affable and polite in converfation, and greatly averle

to difputes. He was thought to love money, and is faid to

have left fixty thoufand crowns, yet no more than fifteen or

twenty thoufarul out at intereft ; the reft being found in

crown pieces and other fpecie, hoarded in corn-facks. He
always profefled himlelf a Lutheran, but never went to fer-

mbns; and, in his laft ikknefs, being delired by his coach-

man, who was his favourite fervant, to fend for a minifter,

l;e would not hear of it, laying he had no occalion for one.

He was never married, and never attempted it but once,
when he was about lifty years old; and the lady, deiiring
time to con'^der of it, gave him an opportunity of doing the

fame; which produced tins conclufion,
" that rrarriage was

a good thing, but a wife man ought to confider of it his

life." Mr Losrler, fon of his fifter, was his fole heir,

whofe wife died fuddenly with joy at the fight of fo much

money left them by their uncle. It is faid he had a natural

ion in his youth, who afterwards lived with him, was fer-

viceahle to him in many ways, and had a conliderable mare
in his confidence. He went by the name of William Dinnin-

ger, and extremely refcmMcd his father.

He wrote feveral pieces, of which the titles are,
"

Sps-
cirrnna Juris;"

"
Specimen Ditficultatis in Jure, feu Differ-

tatio de Cafibus perplexis;"
"

Specimen Encyclopedia? in

Jure, feu Queftiones Philofophia; amceniores ex Jure col-

lectas;" "Specimen Certitudmis feu . Demonftrationum in

Jure exhibiturn in Do^rina Conditionum;" "
Specimea

Differtationum political um pro eligendo Rege Polonorum;"
" Nova Methodus difcendae docendeque Jijrifprudentiie ;"
"
Corporis Juris reconcinnandi Ratio;"

Ci Marii Nazolii de
vcris Principiis et vera ratione philoibphandi contra Philo-

fophos, cum Prefatione & Nods G. G. Leibnitzii;"
" Sa-

crolancta Trinitas per nova Inventa Logics defenlai" This
was written againft the Socinians. " Confelfio Naturoc contra

Atheos ;"
" Nova Hypothecs phyiica, feu theoria Motqs

6 Ccn-
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Concreti ahftra&i;"

" Notitia Optic promotsfe;" It contains

a new method of polifliing telefcope-giaffes ; is addreffcd to

Spinofa, and publifhed in the pofthumous works of that

author. "
Crefarini Furftnerii de Jure Suprematus ac Le-

gationis Principum Germanise;**
" Entretiens de Philaretc

& Eugene fur la Queftion du Terns a^iree a Ninn^ue, tou-

chant le Droit d'Ambafiade dcs Elefteurs & Princes d'Em-

pire;" an abridgement of the preceding.
" De Ar^e com-

binatorial'
" De la Tolerance dcs Religions;" "Lettre*

de M. de Leibnitz, & Refponfes de Pelifibn," he is for

toleration, and PelilTbn aeainil ir.
" Cod^x juris Gentium

diplomaticus, in quo Tabulae authentica? Aftorum pnblico-
rum plentque ineditne vel felefta? continentur ;" The fevciat

pieces, which are digeded in order of time, begin with the

year 1396, and end in 1499. Our author allo published,
in 1693, a fmall trad concerning the {late of Gtrmanv, inch

as it may be fuppofed to have been before \ve have any
account in hiftory ;

to which lie gave the title of "
Protegea."

*' Noviffima Sinica Hiftoriam noilri Tetnpdris illuftiatura;"
*' Lettre fur la Connexion des Maifons de Brunfvrick &
d'Efte;"

" Accef.ioiv.s hiftoric;e, quibus utilia fuperiorvim
Hiftoriis illuftrandis Scripta Monumentaqiie nondum ha&enus

indita, inque iis Inicriptoies diu deilderati continentui-;"
*' AccefTion. hifloric. Tomus fecundus, continens notiflimum

Chronicon Alberici Monachi trium Fontium;" "
Specimen

Hiiloiicai arcana?, five Anecdota de Vita Alexaiid. VI.

Papa-;"
" Mantiffa Codicis Juiis Gentium diplomatic!;**

"
Scriptorcs Rerum Brunfwicienlium liluilrationi infervientes

antiqui omnes &; Religionis Reformationc p.riores, Hanov.

1707;" fol, 3 vols. " Effai ce Theodicjei fur la Bonte de

I>i;u, hir la Libtrte de PHonum-, oc fur rOrigine du Mai,
Ami!. 1710," 2 torn. i2mo. In this work our author

appears to be a latalift, agvet-ably to the principles of Spinoia:

it was undertaken at the requeil of the queen of PruvTia, in

the view of anfwerinp- j-'-.iyle,
with which he complied ; but

we are told by M. Praff, that our author was of the fame

opinion as Bayle ; while, on the other hand, father Tourne-

mine allures u?, lhar our author, in this piece, wrote his

o.vn fennments. " De Origine Francorum Difquilitio ,"
"

L'Anti-Jacc;bite, T]^$;"
''

Refponle de Baron de la Hen-
tan a la Lettre u'un pavticuher oppoiee au manifefle de S. M.
le Roy de la Grand Bretagne, comme I'Ele&eur centre le

Saxe;
1 ' " Colleclanea etymologica Illuftration i Linguarum

veteiis Celtic L-, Germanics, Gallicse, aliarumqueinfervientia,
cum Prefarior.e Georgii Eckardi;"

" Recueil de divers

eciits compofes par feu M. Leibnitz et Mr. Clarke, in

*7 1 S & I 7 J 6, ^r ^ Phylique & la Religion naturelle, en

Anglois
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Anglois & Fran9ois, Londres, 1717," 8vo. and in German
at Francof, 1720, Svo." " Otium Hanoveranum, five

Mifcellanea ex Ore 5c Schedis G. G. Leibnitzii quondam
notata et defcripta, c. Leipfioe, 1718," Svo. " Recueil

de diverfes Pieces fur la Philofophie, la Religion naturelle,

1'Hiftoire, les Mathematiques, &c. par MeiT. Leihnitz

Clarke, Newton, & autrcs celebres Auteurs, Amft. 1720,"
2 torn. Svo. to which was added a third afterwards. Leibnitz

alfo wrote the hiftory of Balaam, in which he endeavours to

prove, that what is related of that prophet did not happen

really, but in a dream. M. G. Hanfchius collected, with

great care, every thing that Leibnitz had faicl, in different

pafTages of his works, upon the principles of philofophy, and

formed a complex fyftem under the title of " G. G. Leibnit/ii

Principia Philofophias More geometricp demonftrata, &Ci

1728," 4to. There came out a collection of our author's

letters in 1734 arid 1735^ under this title: Epillola? ad di-

verfos theologici, juridici, medici, philofophici, mathematicij

hiftorici, & philologici, Argument! e MSS. Au&ores:
cum Annotationibus fuis primum divulgavit Chritian Cor-
tholtus."

LEIGH (Sir EDWARD), a very learned Englifliman, was
born at Shawell, in Leiceftermire, and educated at Magdalen-
hall, Oxford. He was a member of the Long Parliament,

and one of the members of the houfe of commons who were

appointed to fit in the aflembly of divines. He was afterwards

colonel of a regiment for the parliament; but, in 1648, was
numbered among the prefbyterians who were turned out;

and, in December, he was imprifoned. From this period to

the Refloration, he employed himfelf in writing a considerable

number of learned and valuable books, which {hewed pro-
found learning, a knowledge of the languages, and much
critical fagacity. Sir Edward died at his houfe called Rufhall

Hall, in Staffordmire, June 2, 1671; and was buried in the

chancel of Rumall-church.

LEIGH (CHARLES), an eminent naturalift, and born at

Grange, in Lancafhire. He pra&ifed phyfic with con-

fiderable fuccefs, and was fellow of the Royal Society, at a

time when fuch diftinclion was confidered as more appro-

priate to real talents and learning than at prefent. He pub-
lifhed an account of the natural hiftory of Lancafhire, Chefhire,
and Derby. He was alfo the author of a hiilory of Vir-

ginia, as well as of fome trails on mineral waters. He died

in the beginning of this century.
LE1GHTON (ROBERT), an eminent Scotch divine, was

minifter of a church near Edinburgh in the detracted times

VOL, IX, T ef
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of Cromwell's ufurpation; and exhorted his parifhioners t<?

live together in charity, and not to trouble themfelves with

religious and political difputes. When the ministers were
called over yearly in the fynod, it was commonly alked,
" whether they had preached to the times ?" " For God's

fake," anfwered Leigluon,
" when all my brethren preach

to the times, fufrer one poor prieft to preach about eternity."
His moderation gave offence; and, finding his labours of no

fervice, he retired to a life of
\ rivacy. By the unanimous

voice of the magiftrates, he was called foon after from his

retirement to prelide over the college of Edinburgh; where,

during the fpace of ten years, he difplayed all the talents of

a prudent, wife, and learned governor. Soon after the

Reftoration, when that ill-judged bufinefs, the introduction

of epifcopacy into Scotland, was refolved on, Leighton was
confecrated bilhop of Dunblane. At his entrance upon his

office, he gave an early inftance of moderation. Sharp, and
the other bilhops, intended to enter Edinburgh in a pompous
manner. Leighton remonftrated againftit; but, finding
what he faid had no weight, he left them at Morpeth, and

went to Edinburgh alone. He foon faw the violent turn which
the councils of the times were taking, and did all in his

power to oppofe it.
" How can thefe men," faid Sharp,

with his ufual vehemence,
"

expect moderation from us,
when they themlelves impofed their covenant with fo much

:ny on others?" " For that very reafon," an-

fwered Leighton mildlv,
"

let us treat th^m with gentlenefs,
and mew them the difference between their principles and

ours."

In his own diocefe Leighton fet the example, where he
was revered even by the moil rigid of the oppofite party.
He went about preaching, without any appearance of pomp,
gave all he had to the poor, and removed none of the mi-

miters, however exceptionable he might think their political

principles. But, finding this contributed very little to the

promotion of the great icheme that was carrying on, and that

his brethren v.vuld not be induced to join, as he thought,

properly in the work, he 'went to the king, and refigned his

bifhopric; telling him, that " he would not have a hand in

fuch oppreflive meafuies, were he lure to plant the Chriftian

religion in an infidel country by them; much lefs, when they
tended only to alter the form of church-government." The
king and council, partly induced by the remonflrances of this

good bifhop, c nd partly' by their own obfervations, refolved

to carry on the bufinefs in Scotland on a different plan ;

and, with this view, Leighton was perfuaded to accept
the
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the archlifhopric of Glafgow. In this ftation he made one

effort more, but found it WHS not in his power to ftem the

violence of the times. In little more than a year,
lie rcf

his archbifhopiic, and retired into Suflex, where he devoted

himfelf wholly to religion, and afts of piety. He died in 1684.

He was a man of a mo ft amiable difpofition ;
ftrift in his

life; polite, chearful, and engaging, in his manners; of

excellent parts, and profoundly learned. He has left many
fennons and ufeful traces, which aie in very great efteem.

LE1GHTON (ALEXANDER;. He was born at Edin-

burgh, 1587, and educated in the univerfky of that city,

under the direction of the pious and learned Mr. Rollock.

In 1683, he took the degrees of M. A. and was appointed

ptofedbr of mcril philofophy in his own college, a place
which he enjoyed till thelauration of his clafs, 1613. Atthat

time he came to London, and procured a lecturefhip, which
he enjoyed till 1629, whr-n he wrote two books, the one en-

tituled, "Zion's Plea," and the other,
" The Looking-Glafs

of the Holy War." This brought him under the vengeance
of the fhr-chamber; and he received fentence to have his

nofe flit, his ears cut, to be whipped once from Newgate to

Aldgate, and once to Tyburn; after which he was to be

imprifoned for life. Before the execution of this dreadful,

fentence could take plare, he made his efcape from the Fleet-

prifon, but was apprenended at Luton in Bedfordlhire ; and,

being brought back to London, he filtered the dreadful

fentence of the liar-chamber, with fome circumfbnces of

inhuman barbarity. After years imprifonment in the

Fleet, he was fet at liberty by the parliament, 1640, and

appointed keeper of Lambeth-pa iace, which, at that time, was
made <,fe of as a ftate-prifon. There he remained till 1644,
\vhen he died rather infane of mind from the hardfhips he had

fuffercd, aged 57. He ha$ no works extaitt, except thofs

already mentioned.

LLLAND (JOHN), the iirfi ar.J Inft antiqrnry-royal in

England, was a native of London, and bred at St. Paul'.?

fchool there under the famous William Lilly. Having loft

both his pau-nts in his infancy, he found a fetter-father in one

Mr. Thomas Myles, who both maintained him at fchool,

and lent him thence to ChriiVs-college in Of
this fociety, it is faid, he became fellow ; yet, it is certain

that he afterwards removed to Oxford* and ffient feveral years
in All-fouls-college ; there purlning his fludies with great

afliduity, efpetiaily in the Greek language. For farther iinJ-

provemcnt, he travelled to Paris, where he had the converfa-

tiou and inftruttion of Budxus, faber, l
j
c.\r. ius,

1 2
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Rueilius, and Francis Sylvius ; by whofe afliftance he per-
fe&ed himfelf in the Latin and Greek tongues. He alfo

learned French, Italian, and Spanifh, before his return home ;

fo that he was efteemed an accomplifhed fcholar. Going into

orders, king Henry VIII. made him one of his chapkins,

gave him the rectory of Popeling in the marches of Calais,

appointed him his library- keeper, and dignified him with the

title of his antiquary. In confequence whereof his majefty,
in 1533* granted him a commiflion, under the great fcal, t

make fearch after England's antiquities, and perufe the libra-

ries of all cathedrals, abbevs, priories, colleges, and places,
where records, writings, and fecrets of antiquity were re-

pofited. For this purpofe, having obtained, in 1536, a dif-

penfation for non-refidence upon his living at Popeling, he

fpent above fix years in travelling about England and Wales,
and collet ing materials for the hifiory and antiquities of the

nation. He entered upon his journey with the greateft eager-
nefs

; and, in the execution of his defign, was fo inquilitive,

that, not content with what the libraries of the refpeftive

Jioufes afforded, nor with what was recorded in the windows
and other monuments belonging to cathedrals and monafteries,
&c. he wandered from place to place, were he thought there

were any footfteps of Roman, Saxon, or Danifh buildings,
and took particular notice of all the tumuli, coins, infcrip-

tions, &c. In fhort, he travelled every where, both by the

fea-coafts and the midland parts, fparing neither pains nor

coffc; infomueh that there was fcarcely either cape or bay,

haven, creek, or pier, river, or confluence of rivers, breaches,

\vafhes, lakes, meres, fenny waters, mountains, valleys,

moors, heaths, forefts, chaces, woods, cities, boroughs,
caftle*, principal manor- places, monafteries, and colleges,
which he had not feen, and noted a whole world of things very
memorable.

Leland did not only fearch out and refcue antique monu-
ments of literature fro PI the deftruHve hands of time, by a

faithful copy and regifter of them, but likewife faved many
from being defpoiled by the hands of men. In thofe days the

Englifh were very indifferent and negligent in this particular:
thev took little heed and lefs care about thefe precious monu-
ments of learning; which being perreued bv foreigners,

efpecially in Germany, young ftudents were frequently fent

thence, who cut them out of the books in the libraries;

and then, returning home, publimed them as monuments of

their own country. This pilferage, together with the havock

made of them at the difiblution of the monafteries, was ob-

ferved by our antiquary with great regret ; whereupon he

wrote
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wrote a letter to Cromwell, then fecretary of Irate, begg'ng
his affiftance to bring to light many ancient authors buried in

duft, and fending them to the king's library. His majefly, he
knew well, had no little efieem for them ; and his highnefs alfo

gave very agreeable proofs of his having no Icfs efteem for

their preferver, who, prefently after the fin idling of his travels,

was prefented by his roval matter, in 1542, to the rich reftory

ofHafely in Oxfordfhire. The fame patron, in 1^43, pre-
ferred him to a canonry of King's college, now Chrift-church,
in Oxford ; and, about the fame time, collated him to a pre-
bend in the church of Sarum ; and, though he loft the

canonry of Chrift-church in 1545, upon the furrendry of
that college to the king, and had no penfion allowed him in

the lieu of it, as other canons had, yet it w?s made up to

him in preferment elfewhere. In 1545, having digeflcd into

four books that patt of his collections, which contains an
account of the illuftfious writers in the realm, with their

lives and monuments of literature, he prefented it to his .

majefty, under the title of " A newe Year's .Gifte ;" with a

fcheme of what he intended to do farther [E}. For that pur-

pofe he retired to a houfe of his own, in the parifh. of St.

Michael le Querne, London; where he had fpent near fix

years in compofing fuch books, &c. as he had promifed to

the world, when either too hard ftudy, or lome other caufe

unknown, deprived him of his* undemanding, and threw him
into a phrenzy. Upon this, Edward VI. by letters patents,
dated March 5, 1550, granted the cuftody of him, by the

name of John Laylond, junior, of St. Michael's parifh in le

Querne, clerk, to his brother John Laylond, fenior ; and,
for his maintenance, to receive the profits of Hafeley, Pope-
ling, Eaft-Knole and Weft-Knole above-mentioned. In this

diftra&ion he continued, without ever recovering his fenfes,

two years, when the diforder put a period to his life, April 18,

1552. He was interred in the church of St. Michael le Querne,
which ftood at the weft end of Cheapfide, between the late

conduit there and Pater-no f^er-row ; but, being burnt in the

great fire of 1666, the lite of it was laid out to enlarge the

ftreet.

As to his character, we are allured that he was an extraor-

dinary perfon, having (bcfides a great mafterlhip in poetry and

oratory) attained to a good knowledge of tlie Greek, Latin,

[M] This was, to gire a map of Eng- bocks as there are (hires in England and

land on a filver pi ite ; a defcription of Wales, viz. fifty : a furvey of the

the fame within twelvemonths; where- Pritifh ifles, in fix book; and, firnlly,

in would be reftored the ancient names an account t,f the nobility of England^
of places in Britain

;
with the antiqui- in three book?,

.ties or civil hiftory of it ; in as many

T 3 Welfh,
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Welfh, Saxon, Italian, French, ai
'

ifh language- ; fo

that he \va- born tor the fervice and honour of his country.
And one cf : temporaries holdfc^ affirms, land

never law, ai lieves fhould never fee, a man 10 him in

all things to i :ircd, with regard to his fkil! in the an-

tiquities of Britain ;
for that he . ,ilv in

ierful and peerleis ; fo that as, concerning them,

England had . <i the whole, he

may not . he iryled the father < a antiquaries,
lincf hi works have been made nfe of" by Bale, in his

** Catalogue cf the En^.Lfh "Writer*;
'

bv Cainden, in his
'*

Brjtimr.ia ;" by Burton, in! of Leicciler-

fhire ;" by 1 <>r' \Var\\ ickihire
?

'

;;r.d;" and by mo ft of our other learned

antic

LELAND (ToijN\ well known bv his writings in defence

of Chriilianity, was born at Wigan, in Lancafhire, in 1691,
of enviuntly pious a'-.d virtuous parents. They took the

earlieft care to icafon his rnind wiih proper inflrudlions; but,

in his fixth year, the fmall-pox c'cprivcu Imn of his u

l^anding and memory, and expunged all his former ideas. He
continued in this d'eplorable ftatc near a twelvemonth, when
his faculties feemed to though he did not

retain the lead traces of any impreflions ; .ade on him before

the diilenper, yet he : and

ftrong memory. In ... .d in

Dublin; which fituat roduclion to

learning and the fciencl When jiroperly qualified
jars and ftudy, he /to a congregation

of proteftant > an able and ac-

;)reacher : bui his labours were not confined to the

pulpit. The mai. 5 made 0:1 Chriilianity, and by tome

engaged him to confider

the fubjeft wi-h the ex-u^cft c the moft faithful exa-

mination. Upon the r.ioll deliberate eny^irv, the truth and
divine original, as well r.s ce and importance, of

Chriftiani . .rins; to !:;ni with threat Inure, he published
anfwers to feve-al ant appealed in that

controyerfy ; and
: of the Deirtical Wiitets

land in the lad and ptefent Century,
i the decline

. laix>rious wo;k, eniitukd,
" The

f fhe Chriilian Revelation, mewn
.re of Re!:.;ion in the ancient Heathen World,

L to the Knowledge and Worfhip of the

God
;

a Rule of moral Duty, and a State of future ,

Reward
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Rewards and Punifhmcnts : to which is prefixed, a long pre-

liminary Difcourfe on Natural and Revealed Religion," two
vo!s. 410. This noble and extcnftvc fubjcft, the feVeral parts

of which have been nVhtly and occaiionally handled by other

\vriters, Leland has trent-d at large with the greateft care,

accuracy, and candour. And, in his
" View of the DeifHcal

Writers," his cool and di-paflionate manner of" iheir

arguments, and his folid confutation of them, have contri-

buted more to deprels the caxife of atheifm and infidelity, than

the angry zeal of warm difputants. But not only his learning
and abilities, but his amiable temper, great modeily, and ex-

emplary life, recommended his memory to general elleem and
affecVion.

LE LONG (JAMES) was born at Fan's in 1655. He was
of the oratory. His " Hiftorical Library of France," if we

except fome errors, is a very curious and ufeful work. He
died in 1-21.

LELY (SiR PETER), an e >:ce! lent pointer of the Englifli

fchool, was born, 1617, at Weiipha'ia in Germany. He
was bred up for fome time at the Hague, and afterwards com-
mitted to the care of one de Grabber. The great encourage-
ment which Charles 1. gave to the polite arts, and painting in

particular, drew him to England in 164?, wh re he fol-

io -.ed his natural genius at firft, and painted landscapes, with

fmall figuic?, as iikewife hiitorical compofitions ; but, after a

while, finding face -painting more encouraged, he turned his

ftudy that way, and, in a Ihort time, fucceeded fo well in it,

that he lurpaffed all his contemporaries. By this merit, he
became perpetually involved in bufinels, fo that he was there-

by prevented from going into Italy, to finifh the couife of his

ftudies, which, in his younger days he greatly deiired : how-
ever, he made hi mfclf amend?, by germg the beft drawings,

prints, and painting?, of the moft celebrated Italian hands.

This he laboured fo induftriouflv, that lie procured the beft

chofui collection of any one of his time
f M] and the advan-

tage he reaped from it appears from that admirable ftyle which
he acquired by daily converting with the works of thole gteat
mafters. In his correct draught and beautiful colouiing, but

more efpecially in the graceful airs of Ins heads, and the

pleafing variety of his poftures, together with the gentle and
loofe management of the drape'ries, he excelled mod of Ins pre-
decelfors, and will be a Jailing pattern to all fucceeding artitts.

Yet, the critics remark, that he preferved, in almoir, ail his

[N] Among thefe were the better were foKl, at his ile.ith, at prodigious
pan of the Arundel Colleflion, which rates, bearing upon them his ufual

he Ind from that family, many whereof mart of P. L.
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face?, aTinguifhing air and a drowfy f\vectnefs peculiar to

himlelf, for which tnev reckon him a mannerift
; and he re-

tained a !itt!e of the greenifh call in his complexions, noteafily

forgetting t'-e colours he had ufed in hi* landicapes ;
which

hut ^P 1% how true fotver -n iirft, it is well known, he left off

in his latter days. Put, whatever of" this kind mav be objefted

to this great painter, it is certain his works arr in great efteem

in other parts, as \ve!l as in Fngland, and are both equally
valued and enviVd

; for, at that time, no country exceeded his

perfections, as thp various beauties of the age, reprefen.ed by
hi- hand, fufficiently evince. He frequently did the land-

icapes in his own piai r a different manner from all

others, and bertrr than moir could do. He was likewife a

gopdhjftory painjter, as r.r.. now :miong us can mew.
His cravon draughts were allb admirable, and thofe are com-

monly reckoned the mod v:tlu-ible of K is nieces, which were

all done ntire by his own hand, wi.hout any other alii (lance.

Ph.iip e.nl of Pembroke, then lord chamberlain, recommended
him to Charles I. whofe pifture he drew, when pvilbner at

Hampton-court. He was alib much favoured by Charles II.

who made him his principal painter, knighted him, and

would frequently converfe with him, as a perfon of good
natural pr.rts

and acquired knowledge. He was well known to,

and much refpeclcd by, perfons of the grea'eft eminence in

{he kingdom He became enamoured of a beautiful Englifh

lady, to whom be was, fome time after, married; and he

purchafed an eftate at Kew, in the countv of Surrey, to which
he often retired in the latrer part of his life He died of an

apoplexy, in 1680, at London, and was buried at Covent-

garden church, where there is a marble monument ereded.to

his memory, with his bufi, carved by Mr. Gibbons, and a

Latin epitaph, written, as is laid, by Mr. Flatman.

LEMERY (Nicoj.AS), a celebrated chcmifU was born
Nov. 17, 1645, at R uen i' 1 Normandy, of which parlia-
ment his father was a proftor. and of the reformed religion.

iSi.'olas, having received a fuitable education at the place of

his birth, was put apprentice ihire to an apothecary, who was
a relation ; but, finding in a Ihort time that his mailer knew
little of chemiilry, he left him in iv-66, and went to improve
himfelf in that art at Paris, where he Applied to Mr. Glazer,
then demonftrator of chcmiftry in the royal gardens. This,
however, did not anfwer his purpofe ; Mr. G azer was one
of tbofe profeffors who are full of obfcure ideas, and was alfo

far from being communicative : Lemery therefore flayed with
him only two months, and then proceeded to travel through
Fiance in quell of fome better mailers. In this refolution he

to Montpelicr, whcie he continued three years with Mr.

Vernant,
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Vernant, an apothecary, who gave him an opportunity of

performing feveral chemical operations, and of reading lectures

alfo to f'Mn- of his fcholars. Thefe lectures were very ufeful

to him; and lie made Inch advances in chemiftrv, that in a

little time h" drew ail the profeffors of phyfic, as well as other

cur ous perions at-*Montpeiier, to hear him; having always
fome ne>.v difcoveries to in ft ru ft and entertain the moft able

among them. This raifed his reputation fo high, that

he practifed phyfic in that univcrnty without a doctor's de-

gree.
In 1672, having made the tour of France, he returned to

Paris, where he commenced an acquaintance with Mr Vlar-

tyn, apothecary to monfiew the prince ; where making ufe

of the laboratory which this apothecary had in the Hotel de

Conde, he performed fcveral courses of chemiftry, which

brought him into the knowledge and efteem of the prince.
At length he provided himfeif with a laboratory ot his own,
and mishit have been made a doctor of phyiic, but he chole to

be an apothecary, by reaibn of his attachment to chemiftry;
in which he prelently opened public lectures, and had fo great
a number of fcholars, that he had fcarce room to perform his

operations. Chemiftry till this time hid been a fcience in

which there was little truth, and that lo buried under a multi-

tude of falfities as to be utterly un3ifcernible. Lemery was
the firft that diffipated thefe affected obfcurtties, reduced the

fcience to clear and fnnrJe ideas, abolifhed the ienfelefs jargon
of barbarous terms, and promifcd nothing which he did not

actually perform ;
at the lame time he found out fome chemical

fee rets, which he fold to good profit. Cur, in 1681, his life

began to be ditlurbed on account of his religion, and he re-

ceived orders to quit his employ. At this time the elector of

Biandenburgh, by Mr. Spanhcim, his envoy in France, made
him a propofal to go to Berlin, with a promife of erecting
a profeilbrihip in chcmiilry for him there; but the trouble of

tranfportmg his family to fuch a diftance, added to the hopes
of iome exception that would be obtained in his favour,
hindered him from accepting that offer, and he was indulged
to read fome courfes after the time limited by the order was

expired : but at length, this not being fuffered, he croffed the
fea t*> England in 168;?, where he was well received by
Chanes.II. who gave him great encouragement. Yet, as the
face of the public affairs there appeared not more promifing of

quiet than in France, he refolved to return thither, though
\vithout bemg able to determine what courfe he Ihould then
take

Jn thefe difficulties, imagining that the quality of a doctor
of phyfic might procure him fome tranquillity, he took that

degree
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degree at Caefi about the end of the year ; and, repairing to

Paris, Ind a great deal of bufmefs for a while, but did not

find that tranquillity he defired. On the contrary, the (late

of ihe reformed religion grew daily worfe
; and, at laft, the

edicl: of Kantz be <ed in 1685, he was forbi i to prac-
tife his proK well as other proWftrmts. However,
he read two couiies of chemiftry afterwards, under fome

powerful prote&ions; one courfe being for the two young
brothers of th- marquis de Segnelai, fecretary of fiate, and the

other for my lord Saliibury. At length he funk under the

];.M locution, and entered into the romilh church, in the begin-
uiiT- This change procured him a full right to

prair ck : but lie was obliged to have the king's letfers

tor holding his courfe of chemiftry, and for the fale of his

ircdicines, as he was not now an apothecary ; however, thefe

Jotters were eafdy obtained: and what with his pupils, his

patients, and trie fale of his chemical, fecrets, he made con-

iklerable gains.

Upon th.c revival of the royal academy of fcienccs, in

1699, he was made aflbciate chemift, and at the end of the

year became a penfionary. In 1707, he began to feel the

infirmities of age, and had fome attack of an apoplexy,
which wire fucceeded by iome degree of an hcmiplegia ; but

not fo fcvcre as to hinder him from going abroad, fo that he

attended the : for a confiderable time, but at length
was obliged to diicontimie his attendance; and, being con-

fined to his houfe, he refigned his penfionary's place. He vvr.s

itrack with the laft ftroke of the apoplexy in 1715. which
after feven days put a period to his life, June 19, at the sge
pf 7-

:ive tlie following books publiflied bv him. i.
" A

Courfe or
'

Chemitlrv." 2. "An univerfal Pharmacopceia."

3.
" An univcifal Treatife of Drugs." 4.

" A Treatile of

of Antimony; containing the Chemical Anahfis of that

Mineral."

LEMMRY (Louis), fon of the above, and not unworthy
of his father in refpedl to his talents and accomp.'ilbments.
He was born at Paris in 1677, and became afterwards eminent

as a chemift. He was phviician to the king, and member of

the academy of fci nces. He published a trcatife on food in.

t\vo vohuiics, a work which has been generally efteemed.

The the Academy*' contain many excellent

pieces in chemiftry, written by this Lemery, who died at

Li. S (L/EviNius), an eminent phyfician, born at

Zhic-Zee in Zcolund in 1504. Having lott his wife, he

became a pried:, and v;?.s made canon of Ziric Zee, where he
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died in i 568. He published many curious works, and was the

firfr who undertook, to give an account of the plants mentioned

in icrint'.rr. He was allb author of a book on ailrology, and
of another, e<nituled " De occultis Natur :iis."

i N~CIS), an ingeni eh painter,
born at P;iris about 1608. He was the pupil of Galloche.

Though horn without the leail Haccs o! 'or painting;
it is incredible what lengths his pcif-vcrance, and continual

reflections on the thcorv and practice of his art, carried him.

His manner of defigning was never correft, but it was

plerifinr ;
and the heads of his women remarkably graceful.

His K' v

piftutes are, the nativity at S. Roche ; a transfigura-
tion ;

I hi.- flight into Egypt ;
a St. John in the defert at St.

Euitace'sj the aviumption of the viri'.in, in frefco, at St.

Sulpice ; the converfion of St. Paul at St. Germain-des-Pres ;

the aporheoiis of Hercules at Veriailles, the faloon of which
he was four years a painting, and, for reward, the king

granted him a penfion < ivres. The end of his days
was tamifhed by the crime of iuicid?, which he committed in

a melaiv fune 4, 1/37, aged 40 years.

LE NCLCTJ5
(
NINON DE), a very diftinguifhed character,

was born of a good family at Paiis in 1615. Her mother
woi'ld have made a religions of her; but her father, who was
a man of wit and gaiety, fucceeoed much better in making her

a woman of pleaiure. She became her own miilreis, and was
left to form herfelf, by the death of her parents, at fifteen ;

and, having before been diligently read in the works of Mon-

taigne and Charron, was known even then at Paris for her
bens ;o/j, her fine understanding, and philofophic fpirit. She
cultivated mufic, and p laved well on fevcrai inilruments ;

lang in great tafte, and danced with inimitable grace. With
fuch accomplilhments, (he could not want either lover or

hulband ; but, for the lake of liberty, or ra'her licentioufnefs,

kept herfolf from, matrimonial connections. She had a large

income, yet lived with ceconomy -s well as dignity. She
had a itrange fmguiarity of taile and humour, and her plan <;

life was p;jhaps without example. She never made any fcan-

dalous traffic of her charms
;
but delivered herfelf up to thofe

\\\\o pleafed her beft, and continued to be theirs fo long as the

humour lafted. Volatile in her amours, conftant in friend-

fliip, fcrupulouily juft, equable in temper, charming in con-

verfation, and beautiful even to old age ; this extraordinary
woman wanted nothing, but what in woman is called virtue

;

yet preferved the fame dignity and decorum as if ihe had pof-
Ipfled it. On this very account, and notwithstanding her
known character for gallantry u;ui mtiigue, the moil amiable
a:;d refpedtable women of her tims fought her acquaintance.

Madam
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Madam de Maintenon would fain have had her at Verfailles,

to have coafoled her under the tirefomenefs of grandeur and
old age ;

but Ninon preferred a voluptuous obfcurity to the

brilliant flavery of a court
; yet, what is extraordinary, this

amorous lady is faid to have held the pafTion of love in con-

tempt. She called it a fenfation, rather than a fentiment ; a

blind impulfe, purely fenfual ;
a transient illufion, which

pleafure produces, and fatiety deftroys. She would reafon

like Socrates, though me a&ed like Lais. Thus, while the

great Conde, the Villarceaux, the Sevignes, the Rochefoucaults,

enjoyed her as a miftrefs, the learned confultcd her as a phi-

lolbpher or a critic ; for her houfe was a common rendezvous

to the learned, as well as to thp fine gentlemen of the world.

Scarron confulted her upon his " Comicnl Romaoce," St.

Evremond upon his verfes, Molierc upon his comedies, and

Fontenclle upon his dialogues.
This bewitching woman died in 1706, aged 90. She left

ibme children. One of her fons died before her, a very

tragical death indeed. Not knowing her to he his mother he
acluallv fell in love with her; and when, to get rid of his

parlion, Ihe difcovered herfelf to him, through fhame and

defpair, he poignarded himfelf in her prefence. The life of
this heroine in gallantry has been written more than once.

Letters alfo in her name to the Marquis de Sevigne have

been published ; but thefe, though very elegant and amufing,
are a fpurious production. The few genuine letters we have

of hers are to be found in the works of St. Evremond.
LENFAN'T (JAMES), a proteftant minitter, born in

169* -and much diftinguifhcd at Saumur and Geneva, where

he was ebucated. He removed to Heidelberg in 1683, and

became minirter of the French church there, and chaplain to

the eleflrefs dowager palatine. The invaiion of the palatinate

by the French, in 1688, obliging him to retire to Berlin, he

was made preacher to the queen of Pruffia, and chaplain of

the king her fon, a member of the academy, and counlellor of

the fuptrior confiftory. He died of a palfy in 1728, aged 67.
He was author of three capital works in their way, and which

were well execu'cd :
" Hiftoire du Concile de Conftance ;'

"
Hiftoire du Concile de Bafle ;"

" Hiiloire du Concile de

Fife :" each in 2 vols. 4to. Befides thefe, he publifhed the

New Teflament tranflated into French from the original

Greek, with literal notes, in conjunction with Beaufobre.

This vcriion was much efleemed by the proteftants.
He

pubiilhed, alfo,
" 1'Hiftoire de la Papeffe Jeanne ;"

4t
Pog-

geai\a ;"
"

Sermons, &c." He is reprefented as a man of a

moil amiable as well as mofl excellent chara&er.

LENGLET
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LENGLET (NICOLAS DU FRESNOY), a very volumi-

nous, but incorrect, French writer, was born at Beauvois

in 1674. He was de(igned tor theology, but quitted it for

politics. In 1 70$-. the marquis de Torcy fcnt him to Lille,

where he was at firft fecretary to the miniftcr at the court of

the elector of Cologn. He was at the fame time charged
with the foreign coirefpondence between Bruffels and Hol-

land, and in his department is faid to have ihewn much

fagacity in difcovering a plot, to deliver up the town of Mons
to the Duke of Marlborough. He knew prince Eugene alfo,

after the taking of Lifle, in 1708 ; and, on a journey to

Vienna in 1721, faw him again, when the prince made him
his librarian. But Lenglet had no idea of making his fortune

from connections, however advantageous : Ins iole pafiion was

independence and liberty. He only defired to think, write,

and do as he would. In this manner he fpent his latter years,
and produced many works ; which, however, are not held in

any high repute. His " Methode pour etudier J'Hiitoire,"

&c. feems to have been thought his production. He lived 82

years, but his end was very tragical; for, falling aileep as he

was reading by the fire, he fell into it ; and his head was nearly
burnt off before the accident was perceived.
LENNARU (SAMPSON), was related to Sampfon Len-

nard, who married Margaret baronels Dacre, and of whom
honourable mention is made in Camden's Britannia. In

early life he followed the profeffion of arms, and was attached

to Sir Philip Sidney, with whom he fought at the battle of

Zutphen. He was afterwards diftinguilhcd as a man of

letters, and published various translations from the Latin and

French. His fkill and accomplishments alfo as a herald were

far from contemptible; and fome of his compilations in this

fcience are preferred among the manuscripts in the Britiih

Mufeum. He died about the year' 1630.
LENS (BERNARD), was a good copyift of the works of

good mailers, and an admirable painter in miniature. He
publilhed fome views and drawing books, as he had many
Scholars. He was painter to the crown by the title of

enameller. He died about 1741.
LtO X, pope of Rome, is ever to be remembered by

Proteftants, as having been the caufe of the Reformation

begun by Luther; on which account we will here infcrt a few

particulars concerning him. He was defcended from the

ancient and illuftrious family of the Medicei, and was called

John de Medicis. He was born at Florence in 1475- nn(*

inftruded in Greek and Latin literature by the betf malieis;

by the celebrated An^clus Politianus in particular. Ac
eleven
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eleven years of age> he was made an archbifhop by Lewis
XL of Fiance : and, at fourteen, a cardinal, by pope Inno-

cent VIII. Politian wrote a letter upon this occa:;on to that

pop', i'i which is gh . c .rafter of Leo: " This

youth," fays he, "is I by nature and education, that,
25 h ; v/as not inferior to any one in genius and narur.ii abili-

ties, fo he <Jid not yield to his equals in application and

induftry, to his p in learning, to old n;en in grav
He was naturally honeft and fmcere, and educated in ib (lrit

a manner by his father, that from his mouth never dropped a

loofe expreflion, or a iig'u one. No -cfture, rait,

or any other circumfiance of behaviour, ever diftinguifhed
him fo as to create the leafl ill-opirffcn of him. Though he

be extremely young, yet his judgement appears fo mature and

firm, that, when o'J. men hear him taik, they revere him
as a parent. Togciher with his nurfe's milk, he fucktd

in piety and relig'.on; preparing himfelf, even from his

cradle, for the holy offices." It is eafy to conceive, that

the picture here given is a good deal beyond the original;

neverthelefs, Leq was very sccomplifhed, and very pro-

jnifin^.

The Medicei beirg overthrown and driven fron Florence

by Charles IX. of trance, he fpcnt many years in exile; but,

returning to Rome in i ^03, he found great favour with Julius
II. Some years after, he was invefted with the dignity of

legate by that pope; and was in that quality in the army,
which was defeated by the French near Ravei.na, in 15 11.

He was taken prisoner ther^, and, duri-.g his captivity, is

faid to have !naJe a wonderful experiment of the aicendant

which fir has over the minds cf the foidiers; who,
when they had overcome him, fhewed him fo much venera-

tion, that they afked his pardon for gaining the victory, be-

fought him to give them abfolution for it, and promifed never

to bear arms againft the pope. He was railed to the pontifi-

cate March n, 1513, when he was no more than thirty-feven,
and fome vciy oc.d circumftances are faid to havt- contributed

to it. A P>-.pifli author writes thus: " Cardinal de Medicis

was not; returned three months to Florence, when the death

of pops Julius 1! him to leave it. he caufed himieif

to be carried to Koine in a litter, becaufe of an impoflhume
in thofe parts which modefty will not fufFer me to name; and
travelled fo ilowly, that the pontiff's funeral was over, and

the conclave begun, by the time he arrived thither. The
conclave had not ended fo foon as it did, the young and old

cardinals perfifting in contrary opinions with equal obftinacy,

had not an odd accident brought them to agree. Cardinal de

Medicis
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Medicis having hurried about prodioloufly in viflting the

cardinals of his faction, his impofthume or ulcer broke, and

the matter which ran from it exhaled fo great a flench, that

all the cells, which were ftpa rated only by thin partitions,
were poifon i! by it. The old cardinals, unable to bear the

:;t influence of fo corrupted an air, confulted the

conclave to know what th?y mud do; who,

being bribed, as VarilUs relates, by Leo's party, gave it as

their opinion, that he could not live a month longer, and fo

c!r:-w thvm in to elect him." Paul Jovius, in his life of this

pontiff/ relates the fame thing, as then rumoured at Rome,
oes not fix the ulcer in the fame pare as Varillas, but i;i

the anus; and both J#iiis and Guicciardini affirm, that,

from his youth to his acceffion to the thtor.c, he was in high

reputation for his chaftity. The fame Guicciardini, how-

ever, reprefents him as a prince,
" u ho gre tiy deceived the

expectation entertained cf him, when l;j was raifcJ to the

pontificate, fince he then difplayed more wifdom, and much
Jefs goodnefs, e world had imagined of him." And,
indeed, if he Mas really fo good as he was thought, we muft
reeds conclude, thatth'- pontificate was the ruin cf hi,- morals

;

and that he grew vicious, where He ought to ha\e grown
virtuous; for, at letting off, he fpent prodigious fums on the

day of his cor 'nation. He would be crowned the fame day
on which he hud Jed the battle of Ravenna and his liberty
the year before ; an c the Turkilh horle he hid
mounted the day of that baule ; for he ranis. ;n_d him from
the French, conceived a particular affxction for him, and had
him kept and pampered very carefully to an extreme old a

As his imagination was filled with die magnificence of ancient

Rome, and the triumphal days of the ancient confuls, he
endeavoured to revive thofe fpsclacks; and he fuccecded fo

well, that, from the irruption of the Goths, there had never

bc.cn any fight at IlonM: more magnificent than his coronation.

He aftei wards led a life luitable t-> this beginning, not a life

fuitable to a fuccefibr >f the apofllrs, but a ;

tuous and extravagant. Paul Jovius cannot be accufed $F
having been too fparing of his encomiums upon Leo; yet he

expreffes himfelf with to much plainneis en the vices of this

pontiff, as not to leave an intelligent reader in doubt or

fufpencf. The pleafuivs, he fays,
in which he too frequently

immer fed himfelf, and the lewd adions
objected

to him, fullied

the lufireof his virtues. lie adds, that a ciifpoiition, more

tafy an-.' co upiaifaot than corn.pt, threw him down the pre-

cipice- he having been furrounded by a fet of people, who,
inftead of admonifhing him of his duty, were for ever pro-

pofing fome party of pleafure. He confeffes alfo, that thjs

pope
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pope was accufed of fodomy, though he afFe&s to treat the cen-

li ie as a calumny. Since I.eo's morals were fo very bad, it will

not be furprizing to hear him charged with impiety and atheifm,
and with ridiculing the whole chriflian doftrine as fabulous.

Once, upon his leerctary B-rnbus's quoting fomething from
the Gofpel, he is reported to have anfwercd,

" Quantum
ncbis i.ortnfque ea de Chrifto fabula prcfueri , fat is eft omni-
bus fecu is no'um :" that is,

"
It has bten iufficicntly known

in all ages, how profitable a thing this fable of Chrift has been
to us and ours." This ftory is related in Mornay's

"
Myftere

d'Iniquitc," and in manv other books; and there is certainly

nothing in Leo's character to hinder us from believing it,

fuppofing it to be vouched by [>rcprr authorities.

Having been educated by preceptors, who had taught him

perfectly the- beMes lettres, he loved and protected men of wit
and learning. The poets were chiefly happy in his munifi-

cence; and the pleaiures he ufed to indulge himfelf in with

them degenerated fometimes >nto buffoonery. Quernus, who
had been crowned in a folemn manner, and raifed to the

honour of poet-laureat, might be confsdered as his merry-
andrew. He ufed to come where Leo was at dinner, and eat

at the window the rrsorlels which were handed to him. He
was allowed to quarY liberally of the pope's wine; but it was
on condition, that he fhouhl make fome extempore verfes on

any given tubjeft; he was obliged to compofe two lines at

leaf*
; and, in cafe of failure, or if his verfes were good for

nothing, he was ientenced to drink a large quantity of water

with his wine. Sometimes too the pope would make ex-

tempore verfes with his laureat, at which the company would
burft out in a laugh. It was not obfcrving alfo the decorum,
which the dignity of pontiff required, to iffue out, as he did,

a bull in favour of Ari fto's poems ; threatening to excommu-
nicate thole who fhould cenlure them, or any way impede the

printers profit ;
and this too almoft at the fame time that he

was thundering out anathemas againft Martin Luther. In

ihort, it may be laid, that men of learning and buffoons

iTiared equally his fnendfhip; and his greateft advocates allow,

that he had but little affection for thole who excelled in theo-

logy and ecclefiaftical hiflory, although he wrote very civil

anJ encouraoing letters to Erafmus, who dedicated fome of

h.s greatett works to him. It muft be owned, however, that

the literati, as wtll as the profeffors of arts and fciences, of

what religion or country they may be, ought to r fl ft upon
this pope's memory with gratitude. He was a lover and pa^
tronizerof learned men and learning; he fpaited neither care

nor expence in recovering the manuscripts of the ancients, and

in procuring good editions of them ; and be equally favoured

arts
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arts and fciences, being himfelf a man of tafte For all this

he has been often celebrated, and by Our countryman Pope in

particular:

But fee ! each Mufe in Le;>'s golden days
*' Starts from htr trance, and trims her wither'd bays ;

" Rome'a ancient genius, o'er its ruins fpread,
" Shakes off the duft, and rears his rev'rend head.

Then Sculpture and her fitter arts revive
;

*' Stones le.-p to form, and rocks begin to live :

44 With fweeter notes each rifing temple rung j

" A Raphael painted, and a Vida fung."

But the moft memorable particular relating to this pope
was, his very undeiignedly giving birth to the Reformation,
which happened on this wife. Leo being of a rich and powtr-
ful family, and withal of a high and magnificent fpirit, en-

tertained a purpofe of building the fumptuous church of St.

Peter, which was begun by Julius II, and required large fums

to finifti. The treafure of the apoftolic chamber was ex-

haufted ;
and the pope was fo far from being enriched by his

family, that he had contracted immenfe debts before his ad-

vancement to the pontificate, which he had increafed by his

profufe manner of living fince. Finding himfelf therefore in

no condition to bear the charges of fuch an edifice, he was
forced to have recourfe to extraordinary methods; and none

was fo ready and effectual as the publication of indulgences,
which the court of Rome had often experienced to her ad-

vantage, in raifing troops and money againft the Turks.

Leo therefore, in 1517, published general indulgences

throughout Europe, in favour of thofe who would contribute

any fum to the building of St. Peter's; and fet pe-rfons in each

country to preach them up, and to receive money for them.

In Germany, the Dominicans were preferred to the Auguttinc
friers, who had hitherto been employed in that office; and

this, together with the barefaced mercenary manner of doing
it, provoked Martin Luther, who was of the order of St.

Auguftin, to preach againft them. And fo the Reformation

began ; nor could all the bulls of Leo and his fucceflbrs againft
Luther and his adherents, nor all the various policy of the

court of Rome, flop its progress.
Leo died, Dec. 2. 1521, in the 45th year of his age, and

qth of his pontificate; and his death was occafioncd by a piece
of good news, according to fome; but, as others fay, by
poilon. Several of his tetters are preferved by various authors,
befiiies the fixteen books written in his name by his fecretary

Jjembus, and printed in the works of that cardinal. One
VOL. IX. U fiogularity
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fmgularity of this pope we have not yet mentioned, which is,

that he was exceffively fond of hunting; and, it is faicl, that

his eye, though he was very Ihort-fighted, was furprizingly

quick at the fport. Only hear Paul Jovius upon this head:
" He was fo infinitely delighted with hunting and hawking,"
fays that hiftorian,

" that he would often contemn the fouled

iiorms, the moft unwholfome winds, and the grealeft in-

conveniences that could be met with in travelling. But, in

hunting, as he obfervcd very ftriftly the laws of that exercife,
fo he was extremely fevere, though otherwi-fe of the moft

gentle difpofition, on thefe occafions ; particularly towards

thofe, who, by noify and tumultuous behaviour, gave the

game an opportunity of efcaping, infomuch that he would

frequently inveigh bitterlv againft perfons of quality. But,
whenever it happened, either through ignorance or mift.>ke of

the fportfmen, or that the game unexpeclf-dly efcaped, or could

not be forced from its cover, fo that the chace proved un-

fuccefsful, it is incredible," fays Jovius,
** how grieved, as

well as exafperated, he would appear. And therefore his

intimate friends were extremely careful not to fue for any
favour at this time: whereas, if he was fuccefsful in the chace,
and efpecially if it was diftinguifhed by the greatnefs of the

toil, he would beftow the n oft confiderable favours with

prodigious liberality." Would any one imagine, that all this

rehtcd to a pope of Rome? To no lefs a man than Leo
the Xth ?

We will conclude our account with a paffoge from Variila*s
" Anecdotes de Florence ;'' which, fays -Bayle, contains a

pretty juft character, though in a concife way, of Leo X.
It (hews him too in a light, in which we have not yet con-

fidered him ; that is, in his political capacity. The oafiage

may be found in the preface to the Anecdotes, and is as follows :

*' Guicciardini, in the twelve firtf articles of his hiftory, ex-

hibits this pope to us as a perfect model of modern politics,

and the greateft ftatefman of his age. He makes him fuperior

to king Ferdinand the Catholic; and caufcs him to triumph,
in his younger years, over the artifices of that old ufurper.

It is to him he afcrihes the fecret of caufing all his defigns to

be feccnded by the council of Spain, whether they would or

not. After having eftablifhed thefe principles, there are no

Ihining virtues, but what heighten and illuft rate the picture of

Leo X. He formed, at about fourteen years of age, \vhenhe

was created a cardinal, thofe vaft projects which he afterwards

put in execution, when he was raifed to the pontifical chair.

He negociates with the flates of Venice, to fave the ruin of

his houfe, which had not been able to withftand our Charles

VIIT. Thcieejnghia brother drowned, as he was crofting a

fiver,
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river, had not the power to make him change his refolution.

He thought of nothing hut the bringing up of an only fon,

then in the cradle, whom his brother had If ft; and thereupon
he returns to Rome, where, by his intrigues, he g>ms the

favour of pope Julius II; and they occ. finned his being ap-

pointed legate in the army defigned to diive the French out of

Italy. He is taken prisoner at the battle of Haven pa, but

makes his elcape at a happy juncture, fu'.ms II. expiring juft
at that time. He goes into the conclave, where he take :o

much advantage of the caprice of the young cardinals, who
had flattered themfelves with the hopes of electing a juv^ile

pope, that he caufes them to give their votes in his . "ivo .r*

He joins with the Spaniards, and is tender of their friend/hip,
fo long as it is of lervice to fettle his houfe in the chi-f employ-
ments of ma

giftracy in Florence ; but the inilant fortune frown?
on them, and that he finds their council does not care to let

him ufurp the dukedom of Urbino. in order to inveft his

nephew with it, he treats with the French on that condition.

He draws up the famous concordat, in which he eludes the

ftratagems ana long experience of the chancellor du Prat; he

difcovers the higheft friendfhip for Francis I, fo long as that

monarch is able to do him fcrvice; but, the inflant he ras

obtained his defires, he abandons him, in order to be recon-

ciled to Charles V. He projects a league with this monarch,
in order to eftablifh the Sfor/a's in the dukedom .of Milan.
He fucceeds in it fooner than he expected, and is fired with

fuch an excefs of joy as kills him at the receiving this news.*
1

See MEDIC1S (LAURENCE of).
LEO the Firfr, emperor of the Eaft, was the firft Chriftian

potentate who was crowned by a prieft. He fucceeded Mar-
cian on the throne, although no more than a military tribune,
and iteward of the houfchold to the patrician Afpar. He died^
after a tumultuous reign, in the year 474, praiied by fome,
and detefted by others.

LEO the Sixth, emperor of the Eaft, has ufually been

dignified with the title of philofopherj he feems, however,
but little to have dcfcrved the honourable aj/pellation. His
life was fpent in the pomp of the palace, in the fociety of h;s

wives and concubines, his mind was tinned with the mcft

puerile luperftition, and he was only lefs ignorant than the

greater part of his contemporaries. He was educated by the

learned Photius, and has the reputation of having^ compofed
f-veral books. He is perhaps moft of all memorable for

finally eradicating the laft remains of the authority of the

ienate.

LEO, archbifhop of ThefTalonica, was one of the reftcrers

of Greek learning. He was eminent for iiii profound ikill

U 2 iu
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in aftronomy and the mathematics. He flourifhed in the

ninth century.
LEO (PiLATUs), the firft Greek profefibr at-Florence.

He flouriflied about the year 1360. His mind was ftored with

a treafure of Greek learning. Hiftory and fable, philofophy
and grammar, were at his command ; and he read the poems
of Homer in the fchools f Florence. It was to this per-

fonage that Ballace was indebted for his fame and his

accomplifhmems. Leo kept his fituation at Florence for no
more than three years, though it was both honourable and
beneficial. He was of a gloomy acid inconftant temper;
and, returning from Conftantinople on a fecond vifit to Italy,
was fhipwrecked in the Adriatic.

LEO of Modena, a celebrated Rabbi of Venice in the

feventeenth century, and author of an excellent hiftory of the

Jewifh rites and ceremonies. Leo alfo publifhed a dictionary
o r the Hebrew and Italian languages.
LEONI (GIACOMO), a Venetian, who had been architect to

the eledtor-palatine, fettled in England, and publifhed a fine

edition of "
Palb.dio," in 1742. He died in 1746.

LEONICENUS (NICOLAS), an eminent phyfician of

Italy, was born in 1428, and was a profefTor of phyfic at

Ferrara for more than fixty years. It is to this phyfician that

we owe the firft translation of any of Galen's works, which
he alfo illuftrated with commentaries. He tranflatcd alfo the
"

Aphorifms of Hippocrates." Another work of his is,
" De Plinii et plurium aliorum Medicorum in Medicina Er-

roribus." He made alfo an Italian translation of Dion

Caffius, and another of Lucian. By thele diflimilar produc-
tions we fee, that Leonicenus was not lo confined to phyfic
as to be, inattentive to the other departments of literature.

Indeed, he was not greatly attached to the practice of phyfic:
"

I do more fervice," fays he,
" to the public than if I

vifited patients, byjnftrucling thofe who are to cure them;"

meaning by his lectures and literary labours. This phyfician

preferved a <! Viridis Sene&us" to a very great age; for, his

perfon was ftout and uprigh*-, and his faculties clear and ftrung,
when he d:ed in 1524, aged c6.

LEONIDAS, king of Sparta, was employed by his coun-

trymen to oppofe Xerxes, when he invaded Greece. It is

faid, that his fidelity was tempted by an offer of the kingdom
of Greece, which he rejected with difdain. With three hun-

dred Spartans he fought the whole Perlian army at Thermo-

pylae, and with ib much effect, that, after three days engage-
ment, they were compelled to retire. At length, by the.

perfidy of Ephialtes the Trachmian, a detachment of the

were conducted by a fecret path up the mountains,

and,
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and, attacking the Spartans in the rear, finally overpowered
them. Of the three hundred one man only efcaped ; but he

was received with infult as a reward for leaving a battle, in

which his countrymen had fo glorioully pcrifhed. This
battle took place 480 years before the Chriftian asra.

LEONT1UM, an ancient courtezan at Athens, famous

firft for her lafcivioufnefs, and afterwards by her application
to the ftudy of philofophy. Bayle thinks, that her lad- pro-
ft-ifion would have made amends for the difgrace of the

former, had f,eontium renounced love as foon tis file em-
braced philofophy : but it is pretended, that fhe did not abate

a jot of the former; and that, when fbeftudied under Epicurus,
(he proftituted herfelf to all his difciples. She was either the

wife or the concubine of Metrodorus, by whom fhe had a fon,

whom Epicurus recommends to the executors of his laft will

and teftament. She applied herfelf however feriouily to

philolophy. and ventured with Ib much confidence to be an

authorefs as even to write againft Theophraftus. It is pleafant

to obferve, how peevifbJy Cicero exprefles hirnfelf upon this:
" Not only Epicurus, Metrodorus, and Hermachus, wrote

againft Pythagoras, Plato, and Empedocles, but even that

little whore Leontium had the aHurance to write againft

Theophraftus:"
" fed merctricula etiam Leontium contra

Thtophraftum fcribere aufa eft." He aljows, however, that

(lie did it
" in a polite and elegant ftyle,"

" fcito quidem ilia

fermone et Attico."

LEOTAUD (VINCENT), a French jefuit, eminent for

his fkill in mathematical attainments. He pubhfhed a learned

work, in which he attempted to prove the impoffibility of

demonftrating the quadrature of the circle. This work was
called " Examen Quadrature," and was printed at Lyons
in 1654.

LEOW1CQ_ (CYPRIAN or LEOVITIUS), a Bohemian,
was born of a noble family in 1524. He publilhed

*'
Ephe-

rnerides," and other things, and was diftinguifhed as an
aftronomer

;
but we record him here, becaufc, mixing aftro-

logical predictions with real icience, he exhibits an illuftrious

inftance of that folly to which mankind are fq addifled. He
foretold as a certainty, that the emperor Maximilian would be
monarch of all Europe, which did not come to p?.fs; but he
did not foretel what did come to pafs the year after this pro-

phecy, that the fultan Soliman would take S'geth, a town of

Hungary, in the prefence of the Emperor and Imperial army,
without moleftation. He announced the end of the world to

happen in 1584, and alarmed the people fo, that the churches
and mojiaileries could not contain the crowds which ran thither

U 3 for
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for falvation. He had a conference with Tycho Brahe upon
agronomical matters in 1569. He died in 1574.
LEPlCiER (BERNARD), an engrarer, who flourifhed

ahout the year 1730. He was a native of France, and imi-

tated the ftyle of Audran, by whom, as fonie ily, he was
inttrucled. He was alfo eminent as a nian of letters, and was

fecretary and hiftoriographer to the Royal Academy of Paint-

ing in Pari. He died at Paris in 1755.
LEP1DUS (MARCUS ^MILIUS), one of the Triumvirs

with Antony and Auguftus. He was of an illuftrious family,
but more remarkable for his ambition than for the tal n;s

neceffary to gratify and i'upportit. His divifion of the empire
was Africa; but his want of military talent? f:on made him

contemptible in the eyes of his fo'.diers. He was accordingly

compelled by Auguftus to rcfit^n the authority he was f i little

calculated to retain. He fpent the remainder of his lift: in

oSr-u r

ity at a village called Cerceii on the coaft of Latium,
and, having loft his power, was either forgotten or defpifed.

LE QJJ1EN (MICHAEL), was born in 1661. He \va?

a Domin can, and a man of gre?.t learning. He applied
himfeif orfiitiy to the ftudy of the Eaftern chur hes, and that

of En;.' is n:'. He in particular wrote asamft Courayer upon
the validity of the ordinations of the Englifh bifliops. But
ih- Lnjilh piy no more regard to thefe difputes than the

Turks do tn d.flertations upon the Greek church. He died

in 1703.
LERNUTJUS (JOHN) holds a refpe&able place among

the modern Latin poets. His works were pub'ifhed by Elzivir

and other?, under the title of "
Jani Lcrnutii Baiia, Ocelli,

et alia Potmata." He was born at Bruges, and died in

1619.

LESBONAX, a philofopher cf Mytelene, who flourifhed

in the fii ft century ot the Cruiftian sera. He publifhed various

works, none of which have come down to us, except two

orations afcribed to him, and preferved in Aldus's edition of

the ancient orators, and a treatife " De FigurisGrammaticis,''

printed with Ammeniu* at Leyden in 1739.
LE.SLAILLE (CATHARIN-E), one of thofe learned and

accomplifhed females, who has been honoured with the ap-

pellation
of the" Tenth Mufc." Sh r:\vas a native of Holland,

and was aifo called the Dutch Sappho. Her poems were

pubhfhed iu 1728. They coijfift principally of tragedies,

which, although they violate the ordinary rules, difcover

frequent marks of fuperior genius. She died in 1711.
LESLEY (JOHN), the celebrated bifhop of Rofs in Scot-

land, was defcended from a very ancit-nt family, and born in

1 527. Ke had his education in die univeriity of Aberdeen ;
T / i . - - 9 *

and,
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and, in 1547, was made canon of the cathedral-chinch of

Aberdeen and Murray. After this, he travelled into France;

and purfued his ftudies in the univerfities of Thouloufe,

Poiftiers, and Paiis, at which place he took the degree of

doctor of laws. He continued abroad till 1554, when he

was commanded home by the queen- regent, and made official

and vicar-general of the diocefe of Aberdeen; and, entering
into the priefthood, he became parfon of Une. About this

time the Reformed doctrine, beginning to fpread in Scotland,

was zealot-fly oppofed by our author; and, a iblemn difpute

being held between the Protefta- ts and Papifts in 1560, at

Edinburgh, Lefiey was a principal champion on the fide of

the latter. However, this was fo far from putting an end to

the divifiofis, that they daily increafed; which occafioning

many dilturbancea and commotions, both parties agreed to

invite ho,re the queen, who was then abfent in France. On
this errand Lelley was employed by the Roman Catholics,
and made fuch difpatch, that he came feveral days before lord

James Scuart, fent by the Proteftants, to Vitri, where queen
Mary was then lamenting the death of her hufband, the king
of France. Having delivered to her his credentials, he told

her majefty of lord James Stuart's (who waff her natural

brother) coming from the Covenanters, and of his deiigns

againft the Roman Catholic religion ; and adviitd her to

detain him in France by fome honourable employment till

ihe could fettle her affairs at home; but the queen, not at all

diftrufting the nobility, who had lent lord James, defired

Leiley to wait, tiii fhr could confult with her friends upon
the methods moil proper for her to tike.' At firft, the court

of France oppofed her return home; but, finding her muck
inclined to it, they ordered a fleet to attend her; and Lefiey
embarked with her at Calais for Scotland, Aug. 1561.

Prefemly after his arrival, he was appointed one of the

fenatora ot the college of juftice, and fworn into the privy-
council. The abbey of Lundores was conferred upon him
afterwards; and, upon the death of Sinclair bifhop of Rofs,
he wa> promoted to that lee. This advancement was no more
than he merited from thv head of the Roman church in Scot-

land, in whofe defence he was always at hand, an able dif-

putant with the new Separatifts. His learning was not in-

terior to his other attainments; nor was his attention fo en-

tirely abforbed in eccKilaftical matters, but that he found time
to confider and improve the civil ftate of the kingdom. To
this end, having obferved that all the ancient laws xvere

growing obfolete, for want of being collected into a body,
he reprefented the thing co the queen, and prevailed with her

to appoint proper perfons for the work, Accordingly,
U 4 a com-
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a commifTion was made out, empowering our bifhop, with
fifteen others, privy-caunfellors and advocates in the law,
with authority to print the fame. Thus it is to the care

principally of the bifhop of Rofs, that the Scots owe the firll

irnpreffiQn of their laws at Edinburgh, in 1566, commonly
called the black. als of parliament, from their being printed
in the black Saxon character. Upon the queen's flying into

England from the Covenanters, queen Elizabeth appointed
commiflioncrs at York to examine the cafe between her and

her fubje&s; and our biihop was one of thofe chofen by his

queen, in 1568, to defend her caufe. He did fo with great

vigour and ttrength of reafoning; and, when this method

proved ineffectual, appeared afterwards in the character of

ambafTador at the Englifh court. He was fent to complain
of the injuftice done to his queen; but, finding no notice

taken of his public fol ideations, formed feveial fchemes to

procure her eicape privately. With that view, among other

projects, he negociated a fcheme for her marriage with the

duke of Norfolk; which being diicovered, the duke was
convi&ed of treafon, and executed. Lefley, however, being
examined upon it, pleaded the privileges of an ambaflador;

alleging, that he had done nothing but what his place and

duty demanded for procuring the liberty of his princels, ccc.

but, his pleas not availing, he was fent prifoner to the ifle of

Ely, and thence to the tower of London.

In 1573, he was fet at liberty; but, being banifhed Eng-
land, he retired to the Netherlands. The two following

years he employed in ioliciting the kings of France and Spain,
and all the German princes, to intereft themfelves in the

deliverance of his miftrefs; but^ finding them flow in the

affair, he went to Rome, to fee what influence the pope might
have over them. In the end, perceiving all his efforts fruit-

lefs, he had recourfe to his pen, and publiihed feveral pieces

to promote the fame delign [o]. In 1579, he was made
iu ftragan

[o] His writings are, i. " Afflicli noble apology which he makes >n 'h

Animi Confolationes, & tranquilli Ani- breaking off, at the beginning of his

nii Confervatio. Paris, 1574," 8vo. admired fovereign's troubles) for, be-

2. " De Origine, Moribus, & Rebus fides the prejudices which the world

gefti
1; Scotorum. Roma, 1578." 410. might think, him under, in his refpe&s

It confifts of ten books, whereof the to fo kind a miftrefs, he makes this

th'-ee laft, making half the volume, are farther reflection upon the undertaking:

d;l\-nc~lly dedicated to queen Mary; ro "Some things," fays he, "favoured 16

whom they had been prefented in much of ingratitude and perfidy, that,

Englifh, feven years before the firft although it were very proper they fhould

publication in Latin. There are fepa- be known, yet it were improper for me
rate copies of them in feveral libraries, to record them, becaufe often, with

See Catalog. MSS. Oxqn. This hiftory the danger of my life, I endeavoured

is carried down to the queen's return to put a itop to them; and 1 ought to

from iVance ip 1561. It is a moll do all that is in me, not to let them be

known
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fuffragan and vicar-general of the archbifhopric of Rouen in

Normandy, and, in his vifitation of that diocefc, was appre-
hended and thrown into prifon, and obliged to pay three

thoufand pifloles for his ranfom, or elfe to be ejven up to

queen Elizabeth. He remained unmolefted under the pro-
tection of Henry III. of France; but, upon the accefiion of

Henry IV. a Proteftant, who was fupported in his claim to

that crown by queen Elizabeth, he was again apprehended,
in his vifitation through his dioeefe, in 1590; and, being
thrown into prifon, was obliged to pay three thoufand pifto'es
for his ranfom, to fave himfelf from being given up to Eliza-

beth. In 1593, ne was declared bifhop or Conftance, with

licence to hold the bilhopric of Rofs, till he fhould obtain

peaceable pofleffion of the church of Conftanca and its re-

venues. Some time after this, he went and refided at Bruflels ;

and, at laft, feeing all hopes cut off of his returning to his

bifliopric of Rofs, by the eftablifhment of the Reformation
under king James, he retired into a monaftery at Guirtenburg,
about two miles from Bruffels, where he palled the remainder

of his days, and died in 1596.
His character is repreiented much- to his advantage, by

feveral writers, both at home and abroad ; and, indeed, all

parties agree in (peaking of him as a man of incomparable

learning, an able ftatefman, a zealous churchman, and his

fidelity to his queen was admirable and exemplary.
LESLIE (Dr. JOHN), bifliop of Clogher in Ireland, was

defcendcd from an ancient family, and born in the iMorth of

Scotland. The firft part of his education was at Aberdeen,
whence he removed to Oxford. Afterwards he travelled in'.o

Spain, Italy, Germany, and France: he fpoke French, Spanifli,
and Italian, with the fame propriety and fluency as the

natives
;
and was fo great a mailer of the Latin, that it was

laid of him, when in Spain, Solus Lejleius Latine loquitur. He

known unto ftrangers." With this & Jure Maria: Scotnrum Reginse, quo
work are published, 3.

" Parenaefis ad An&l:ae Succeffionem Jure fihi vindicat.

Js'obilit.uem Populomque
' Scoterum :" Rtieims, 1580," 410. 8. There is a

ami, 4.
"

Regioiuim Sc Iniularutn MS. upon tlie fame fubjeci in French,
Scut;x Dsfcnpiio." 5.

' Defence of intituled,
" Remonftiance au P^pc,

the Honour of Mary. Queen of Scotland ; &c." Cotton library, Titus, cxii, i.

with a Declaration of her Right, Title, and F. 3. 14. 9.
" An ACCOUIA of. his

and Intereft, to the Crown of Engl.'.nd. EmbafTase in England, from 1568 to

Liege, 7571," Svo. 6.
" A Ticatife 1572." MS. in the advocate's library

lhewii:g, tiiat the Regimen of Women in Sco'.bnd. Calal. of Oxford MS'S.
is contormable to the L:;\v of God and 10 <l An Apology for the Ki(ho;> of

N: t'.ue." Thefe two bft are afcriheil, Rofs, as to what is laid to his Charge
by Parfons the jefuit, to Morgan 1'hi- concerning the Duke of Noifolk." MS
lips. Conference about the next Sue- in the library of the lord Longucvillc-.

ceffion, Part 2, c. r. Kut Cair.dcn n. " Several Letters in the Hands of

aliens them to h our author's, Annal. Dr. George Mackenzie."
tjiz. fub. Ami. ^569. 7.

" De TjCulo

continued
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continued twenty-two years abroad; and, during that time,
was at the fiege of Rochelle, and the expedition to the ifle of

Rhee, wit.h the duke of Buckingham. He was all along
converfant in courts, and at home was happy in that of

Charles I, who admitted him into his privy-council both in

Scotland and Ireland ; in which Nations he was continued

by Charles II. after the Reftoration. His chief preferment
in the church of Scotland was the bifhopric of the Orkneys,
whence he was tranflated to Raphoe in Ireland, in 1653; and,
the fame year, fworn a privy-counfelior in that kingdom. He
built a ftately palace in his diocefe: it was built in the form
and ftrength of a caftle, one of the finefl epifcopal palaces in

Ireland, and proved to be ufeful afterwards in the rebellion

of 1641, by preferving a good part of that country. The
good bifhop exerted himfelf, as much as he cculd, in defence

of the royal cauic. and endured a fiege in his caftle of Raphoe,
before he would furrender it to Oliver Crotiuvcli, beini.

laft which held out in that country. He then retired to

Dublin, where he always uied the liturgy of the church of

Ireland in his family, and even had frequent confirmations

and ordinations. After the Reftoration, he came over to

England; and, in 1661, was tranflated to the lee o -

Ciogher.
He died in 1671, a^ed above 100 years, hiding been ;:'

50 years a bilTiop; and was then reckoned the ancienteft

bifhop in the world.

LESLIE (CHARLES], the fecond fon of the preceding, and

a very diftinguifhid perfon^ge, was born in Ireland, we know
not in what year; and admitted a fellow-commoner in Dub-

lin-college, where he continu d till h^ commenced nufter of

arts. Then he came to England, and entered hiaiielf in the

Temple, at London, where he ftudied the la c years;

but, at length, growing weary of it, rtlinquifh
jd it, and

applied himfelf to divinity. In 1680, he entered himielf into

holy orders; and, in 1687, became chancellor ot toe ca-

thedral-church, or dioceie, of Connor. About this time he

rendered himielf particularly obnoxious to the Fopifh party
in Ireland, by his zca;ous oppofuion to them, which was thus

called forth. Roger Boyle, bilhopof Clugh; r, dying in i6'6j,

Patrick Tyrrel was made titular Popifh bilhop, and had the

revenues of the fee afiigned him by king James. He fa up
a convent of friars in Mona^han : and, fixing his habitation

there, held a public vilitation of his clergy with great fo-

lemnity; when, fome fubtle logicians attending him, he was

fo infolent as to challenge the Proteftant clergy to a public

difputation. Leflie undertook the taflc, and performed it to

the fatisfaclion of the Proteiiants; though it happened, as it

generally does at fuch contefta, that both (ides claimed the

6 victory.
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victory. He afterwards held another public difputation with

two re'tbrated Popifh divines, in the church of Tynan, in the

dioccie of Armagh, before a very numerous affembly of per-
fons of both religions; the iftue of which was, that Mr. Johtt

Stewart, a PopiLh gentleman, folemnly renounced the errors

of the church of Rome.
As the Papifts had got pofleffion of an epifcopal fee. they

engr, lied other offices too; and a Popifti high-fheriff wa$

appointed for the county of Monnghan. This proceeding
alarmed the gentlemen in that country ; who, depending much
on LeflicVs knowledge as a juftice of peace, repaired to him,
then confined, by the gout, to his ho.ife He told them, that

it would be as illegal in them to permit the fheriff to aft as

it would be in him to attempt it. But,they infilled that him-
felf fhould appear in perfon on the bench, at the approaching

quaner-leffioiis, and all promifed to ait as he did; fo he was

carried there with much difficulty, and in great pain. Upon
the queftion, whether the fheiiff was legally qualified, he

anfwered pertiy,
" That he was of the king's own religion,

and :t was his majefty's will that he fhould be flieriff." Leflie

replied,
" That they were not inquiring into his majefty's

religion, but whether he (the pretended (henff) had qualified
himfelf according to law, tor acting as a proper officer; that

the law was the king's will, and nothing elfe to be deemed

fuch; that his fubjects had no other way of knowing his will,

but as it is revealed to them in his laws: and it muft always
be thought to continue f >, till the contrary is notified to them
in the lame authentic manner." Whereupon, the bench

unanimoufly agreed to commit the pretended fherirT, for his

jntrufio;! and arrogant contempt to the court. Leflie alfo

committed fome officers oi :hat tumultuous army which the

lord Tyrcon: the country.

Hitheno Ltllie had ad\cd as a divine and a good magiftrate.
Mean while, he never approved oi carrying thefe principles
of refinance fo far ,as to cl.-prive the king of the fupreme
power; and, perievering fteadily in that opinion, he con-

tinued, aftf-r the Revolution, in allegiance to king James.
In confequence, refufing to take the new oaths appointed upon
that change, he loft all his- preferments; and, in 1689, whm
the truuoles began to arife in Ireland, withdrew, with his

family, into England. Here he fct about writing political

pieces, in fupport of the caufe he had embraced ; and, being
a perfcn of extraordinary wit and It-arning, was eftecmed a

chieftain among the Nonjurors. His firft piece, in this caufe,
was an aniwer to abp. King's

' Stale of the Proteftants in

Ireland, under the late King James's Government," wherein
h.e (hewed himfelf as averie fiom the principles and prai

of
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of the Irijfo, and other Papifts, as he wa? from thofe of re-

fiftance. Neither did his fufferings make him forget his duty
to the church of England; in defence of which he ihewect

himfelf a ftrenuous champion againft the quakers, many of

whom were converted by him. But, as all his converts were

ciefirous of returning to prefbytery, whence they had Lft

fprung, he was obliged to treat the fubjeft of church-govern-
ment in defence of epifcopacy. He likewife employed his pen
in the general caufc of the Chriftian religion, sgainft Jews
and Deiils, and againft the errors of Socinians and P?pifls.

Mean while, his writings, and frequent vifits to the courts of

St. Germains and Bar le Due, rendered him obnoxious to the

government; hut he became more fo upon the publication of

the tt
Hereditary Right of the Crown*x>f England aifened;"

of which he was the reputed author. Finding himfeif, on

this account, under a
neceility of leaving the kingdom, he

repaired to the Pretender at Bar le Due; where he was

allowed to officiate, in a piivate chapel, after the rites of the

church of England; and he took much pains to convert the

Pretender to the ProteUant religion, but in vain. However,
to promote the faid Pretender's intereft, when a great ftir

was made about him in England, he wrote a letter from Bar
le Due, dated April 23, 1714, which was printed and dif-

perfed among his adnerent, replete with the moil forchj

liattery, ; wherein, after giving a fine defcription of the Pre-

tender's perfon and character, his graceful mien, magnanimity
ot ipirit, devotion free from bigotiy, application to buii:

ready appreheidion, found judgement, and ^liability, fo that

none converled with him without being charmed with h s

good fenfe and temper ;
he concludes with a propofal,

" on

condition of his being rcftored to his crown, that, for the

fecurity of the church of England as by law eflablifhed, he

would fo far wave -his prerogative, in the nomination of

bifhops, deans, and ail other egclefiaftical preferments in the

gift of the crown, that five bifliops fhould be appointed, of

which the archbilhop of Canterbury for the time being always
to be one, who, upon any vacancy, might name three perk>ns
to him, of whom he would chufe." Many other pr-pofa's

of the like nature were made foon after, and leveral projects

were not only laid in England, but an atual infurrection

begun in Scotland, by his party, in 1715; all which ended

in the crufhing and difperling of the rebels, and in the Pre-

tender's being oblig;d to leave the French dominions.

In this ex'gence he withdrew to Italy, whither Leflie at-

tended him, notwithiianding the ill-ufagc he met with at that

couit. He was a firm Proteftant, and no unable champion
oi that religion; and was encouraged to hope, that he might

make
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make a convert of his prince. He had been Cent for efpecially

by himft'lf, with a promife that he fhoukl celebrate the church

of England fcrvice in his family, and that he would hear

u-hat he fhould reprtfrnt to him on the (ubjeft of religion.

But the* Chevalier was far from keeping the word he had given,
and on the faith of which our divine had come over; for,

though he allowed him, for form's fake, to celebrate the church

of England ferv.ce in his family, yet he never was prefert

there; and not Only refufed to hear Leflie himfrlf, but fhel-

tered the i ;nora/ice of iiis prieft, or the badnefs of his caufe,

or bo h, behind his authority, and abfolutely forbad all

ciifcourle concerning religion. However, Leflie put up with

every thing, in dutiful fubmiffion to bis avowed fovereign,

till the year 1751; when, having undergone many dilfi-

culties, and finding nothing but difappointments, he funlc

under the prefifure; and, returning to his native country,
died April 13, 1722, at his own houie at Glaflough, in the

county of Monag' an.

As to his characler, Bayle ftyles him <c a man of merit and

learning," and tells us, thar he was firft who wrote, in Great

Britain, againft the errors of madam Bourignon. His books,
adds he, are much edeemed, and efpeeially his treatife of
*' The Snake in the Grafs." Salmon obferves, that his works
muft tranfmit him to pofterity as a man thoroughly learned,

and truly pious. Another writer in font's us, that Leflie made
feveral converts from Popery; and fays, that, notwithstanding
his mi (taken opinions about government, a/)d a few other

matters, he deferves the higheft praife for defending the

Chriftian' religion againft Deifts, Jews, Quakers, and for

admirably well fupporting the do&rines of the church of

England againft thofe of Rome. The author of the " Free-

holder's Journal," immediately after the death of Mr. Leflie,

obferved, that, when (he Popilh emirTaries were moft active in

poifoning the minds of the people, Mr. Leflie was behind no
man in diligently expofirg, both in public and private, the

errors and absurdities of the Romifh doctrines. Yet, upon,
the abdication of king James, he refigned his livings, followed

his fortunes, and adhered firmly to his interefts; and, after

Jus deiTiife, to thofe of the Pretender. Notwithstanding his

well-known attachment to the Jacobite intereft, and his

frequent vifits to the court of St. Germain's, he was not much
molefted by the government till a little before Sachevereii's

trial, when he attacked bp. Bur net pretty warmly in a

pamphlet, called " The good old Caufe, or Lying in Truth;"
Avherein he would prove, from the bifhop's former works, the

truth of that doilrine for which the do&or was prof.cuted

by the commons, and violently inveighed againft the bilbop
himltlf
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himfclf. To avoid the ftorm that threatened him for tins

pamphlet, he fled out of England, and remained abroad til!

1721, when he returned hither, with a reiblution, let the

confequences be what they would, of dying in his own coun-

try. Some of his friends acquainting lord SunderlaiTtJ with
his purpofes, and imploring his pr. tedYton for the good old

man, his lordfhip readily and generoufly prom Ted it. Mr.
Leflie had no fooner arrived in London, than a member of the

houle of commons officioufly waited on lord Sunderland with
the news, but met with fuch a reception. ;iuin his lordfhip as

the malice of his errand clcferv.d.

Beiides the political traces which he fcaiterec), Mr. Ldlie
lefc two volumes in folio of theological works, in which he
has difcuffed well nigh all the controverfies which now di! >

the peace of the Chriftian church. Confummate learning,
attended by the Icweft humility, the ftricleft piety witnout
the leaft tincture of morofenefs, a converfation to the laft

degree lively and fpirited, yet to the laft degree innocent,
made him the delight of mankind, and leaves what Dr.
Hickes fays of him unqueftionablc, that he made more converts

to a found faith and holy life than any other man of our

times.

A catalogue of his books is infcrted below [p].
LES5TNG

[p] We (hall divide thefe into his pkc", were hi?. 70. "The good old

political and religious works. Of the Caufe, or Lying in Truth; In-

former, he wrote, i. " Anfwer t<> the lecnr.d Defence of tbe Bifhop of I-

State of the Proteftants of Ireland,'' from a fecond Speech, &c. 1710."
&c. already mentioned, z.

" C.^ffan- this, aw. v
; iinft

dra, concerning the new Affoctatioi.s, L'.-Jjis. n. " A Letter to the h.uVp
itc. 1703," 410. 3.

" Rehearfalf ;" of Sarnm, in Anfwer to liis Ser-non

at firft a weekly paper, publifhed after- after the Queen's Death, in Defence of

wards twice a week, in a half-fheet, by the Revolution, 1715." n. " Salt for

way of dialogue on the affairs of the th: Leech." 13.
" The Anatomy of a

times; begun in 1704, and continued Jxc,
' Gtllienus icdivivu-."

for fix or feven yesr:. 4. "The \\'a'.( 15.
" Delemia Car:h^go." 16. "A

fti ippeJ of his Shepherd's Cloathing, in Lettei to ,u Molyueux, on
Anfwer to 'Moderation a Virtue,' his Cafe of Ireland's being bound by the

1704," 410. The pamphlet it anfw*-rs Enuliih Ads of Parliament." i~.

was written by James Owen. 5.
"The Lc'^rMi n." 18. i;

Bifliop of Sarum's [Burnet'.-] proper 1'r.tcii againft Dr. Higdea and Mr.

Defence, from a Speech faid 10 be Ho
fpoken by him againft oocafional C'cn- HI:*- ilioolr-gicaltradli are, firft, againft

formity, 1704,'' 4to. 6. " The new the <

,
i.

" The Snake in

AlTociation of thofe called Mouera:e the Grafs. &c. 1697," Svo. 2.
' A

Churchmen," &c. occafioned by a D.fconrfe proving the Divine Ijiftiuuion

pamphlet, intituled,
" The Danger of of V\ aier Baptifm, &c." ibid. 410. 3,

Prieftcraff, 1705," 410. 7.
" The " Some fealonable Reaction.- upon the

new Affociation, pjrt z, 1705," 410. Quaktri' folenin Prote:';>t;on ag,i:nft

8. " The Principles of Diffc;iter? cm- George Keth, f. :

cerning Toleration and occafional '-. od fiom '.. of Light,

formity, 1705," 410. 9.
" A \Varniug i6uS," 41^. c. of a

for the Church of England, 1706," 4(0. B>u, i^nuled,
' T l-,c S i.'.kc in th*

bbme lave doubled wlicinc: thefs \wo <..:sfr.' 17 c,'-
4

- \Replvto
a ,.
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LESSING (GoxTHOLD EPHRAIM). Leffing's grand-

father, Theophilus, being a ftudent of the civil law, held a

difputation at Leipfic, in 1670,
" De ReligionumTolerantia,"

relative not merely to the toleration of the three Chriftian

parties, but to the general toleration of all religions. His

father, who was a man of talents and learning, had deftined

himlelf to an academical life, but was called to take charge
of a congregation at Kametz, the place of his natirity. Here
he was in correfpondence with the moft famous preachers of

h's time, publifbed fome works of his own, and tranflated

ll-veral treadles of abp. Tillotfon. He alfo left behind him
a manufcript refutation of fome prejudices againft the Re-
forn.ation. There can be no doubt but the example and cares

of fo learned and thoughtful a father had no inconfklerableO
influence on the early turn which Leffing (hewed for literature.

When, in his fixth year, his father chofe to have his pifture

drawn, in which he was to be reprefented fitting under a tree

playng with a bird, young Leffing fhewed his utter diilike

to the plan, and faid,
" if I am to be painted, let me be drawn

with a great heap of books about me, ptherwife i had rather

a Book, intituled,
"

Anguis flagellatus,
or a Switch for the Snake being the

laft part of lha Snake in the Grafs,

1702," 8vo. 7.
" Primitive Herefy

revived in the Faith and Practice of the

Quakers, 1698," 410. 8. " The pre-
fent State of Quakerifm in Englam',
1701." 9.

"
Elfay concerning the Di-

vine Right of T> the?, 1700," 8vo.
11. Againft the Preibyterianr :

10.
" A Dilcourfe, (hewing who they

are that aie now qualified to ariminifier

Baptifm," &c. n. "The Hiftory of

Sin and Herefy, &c. 1698," 8vo.

III. Againft the Deifts: 12 " A
fhoitand eafy Method wit!-, the Deifts,
&c. 1694," Svo. 13.

" A Vindication

of the Ihort and ea(y Method." 14.
"TheTruth of Chriftianty demonftiatcd,
in a Dialogue between a Chriltian and
a Deift, 171 1," Svo.

IV. Ap:amft ihe Jews: 15.
" A fhort

and eafy Method withtlie Jews." This
d.ited at the end,

" Good- Friday,

1689;" and the fourth edition was

puhhlhed in 1715.
V. Againft the Socinians: 16. "The

SWinian Cor.troverfy difcuffeii, &c.
1608." 17.

" An Anfwer to Remarks
on the firft Dialogue againft the Soci-

nians." 18. "A Reply to the Vin-
dication of the Remarks." 19.

" An
Anfwer to the Examination of the laft

Dialogue," &c. jo. " A Supplement

in Anfwer to Mr. Clendon's ' Traclatus

philufopliica theologicus de Perfona,"
&c. 21. " Tlie Charge of Sociaianifra

againft Dr. Tii'.otfon confulered, &c.

by a true Son of the Church."
VL Againft the Papifts: 22. "Of

private Judgement and Authority iu

'Matters of Faith." 13.
" The Cafe

ftated between the Church of Rome and
the Church of England, &c. 1713."
14.

" The true Notion of the Catholic

Church, in Anfwer to the Bifhop of

Letter to Mr. Nelfon," &c.

Befules thefe, he publifhed the four

following tracts. 25.
" A Sermon

preached in Chefter, againft Mi.rriages
in dirftrent Communions. 1701," 8vo.

TIPS t'trrnon occafioncd Mr. Dodwell's
difcourle upon the fame fubjecl. 2.6.

*' A OiHertation concerning ihe Ufe and

Aiuhority of ecclefiaftical Hiftcry.'*

27.
" The Cafe of the Regal and the

Pontificate." 28-
" A Supplement, in

Anfwer to a Book, intitule*!,
" The

regal Supremacy in ecclefiaftical Afters

alk-ited, &c." Thefe two laft pieces
were occasioned by the difpute nbcut

t;ie rights of convocation, between

Wake, itc. on one fu!e, and At'.erbury
and his friends, among vhom was

Leflic, on the other. All his theological

pUcei, except that againft .Tillotfon,

w< re collected and publifhed by hirafelf

intwovolarr.es, folio, 1721.

not
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rot be painted at all;" which was accordingly done. Lc/Hng
pafled five entire years at the high-fchool at MeifTen, and has

been repeatedly heard to declare that he was indebted to it

alone for whatever learning and folidity of thinking he pnf-
iefled. Though the Latin poetry belongs to the cfficiis pen
of a fcholar in this academy, and the German poetry to the

wipc--fc8h) yet he purfued the latter much more than the

former, and celebrated the battle of Keffeldorf in German
verfe, at the requeft cf his father. ProfeObr Klemm particu-

larly encouraged him to the ftudy of mathematics and philo-

fophy; while Grabner, the re&or of the academy, wrote to

bis father concerning them: "He is a colt that requires a

double allowance of provender. The leffbns that are found

too difficult for others, are but child's play to him. We
(hall hardly be fufficienc for him much longer." Being
removed to l.eipfic, he foon difplayed his inclination to

write for the ftaget Here he likewile made great proficiency
in the bodily exercifes of horfemaniV.p, fencing, dancing, and

leaping. Mr. Weiife was his firit and principal friend at this

place; and their friendfhip was only diilMved by death. Lef-

llng frequented the college-exercifes but little, and thanrregu-

larly : n nc of the profeilcrs gave him fatisfa&ion* excepting
ErnelV' r whofe lectures he fcmetimes attended. So much
the more did he read and {ludy for himfelf, efpecially the

Writings of Wolff in German, He kept up a great intimacy
with Naumann, the author of Nimrod, on account of his

pofiefiing many fingular qualities, which \vtre always more

agreeable 10 Leffing, than the common dull monotony of

character, even thouh mirakcl with fome weakneffes and

defects. Under Kaftner he ex;rcifcd himfelf -in difputation ;

rfhd hete began his clofe connection with Mylius, whole works

he afterwards published. His intercourfe with this fuppnf>d

free-'.hiiiker, and with the company of comedian?, at that

place, brought upon him much calumny, together with the

difpleafure of his patents. His firft literary productions

appeared in a Hamburgh newfpaper. In company with M.
WeilTe, he tranllateu Hannibal, the only tragedy of Marivaux,
into rhyming Alexandrines. His comedy ot the "

Young
Scholar," wt.ich he had begun while a fchool-boy, was finifhed

at Ltiplic, from an actual event that happened to a young
fcholar difappomted ;n his hopes of the prize from the academy
at Ecrhn. His father had him home for a time, in order to

wean him from the bad company he wa; thought to frequent.

In this interval, he composed a number of anacreontics on love

and wine. One day, his pious lifter coming into his room,
in his abfence, law thefe fonnets, read them over, and, not a

l.ls angry that her b: other could fo employ his precious
moments
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moments, threw them into the fire. His little brother be-

traved the tiv.nfaftion, on his miffing the papers. A trifling

burft of refentment was all he felt on the occafion. He took

a handful of inow, and threw it into her bofom, in order to

cool her holy zeal. He now went back to Leipzig; which

place he foon after quitted, going by Wittenberg to Berlin.

This gave his father fre(h uneafinefs ; and produced thofe

iuftilkatory letters of his fon, which are very remarkable in

their kind, and do ib much honour to the franknefs of his

character. At Berlin, in conjunction with Mylius, he com-

piled the celebrated contributions to the hiftory and fuccels of

the theatre. The father of a certain magifter, who had been

lliarplv criticized in thefe contributions, made complaint of it

to Leffing's fnther. To this perfon he wrote in anfwer :
" The

critique is mine, and I only lament that 1 did not make it

more fevere. Should Gr. complain of the injuftice of my
judgment, I give him full liberty to retaliate as he pleafes on

my works." One of his firft acquaintances in Berlin was a

certain Richier de Louvain, who, in 1750, from a French

teacher, was become fecrecary to Voltaire, with whom he

brought our author acquainted. From Berlin he went to

Wittenberg, where he plied his ftudies with great diligence,
and took the degree of magifter, but remained only one year,
and then returned to Berlin. At Berlin he undertook the

literary article for the periodical publication of Vofs, in which

employment he both wrote and translated a great variety of

pieces, and formed feveral plans whicu were never executed.

Among others, he agreed with Mendelfohn to write a journal,
under the title of " The beft from bad Books:" with the

motto taken from St. Ambrole: "
Legimus aliqua ne legantur."

In the year 1755, he went back to Leipzig, and thence

fet out upon a journey, in company with a young man of the

name of Winkler : but this was ioon interrupted, and brought
on a hw-fuit, in which Leffmg came ofFconqueror. He now,
which we fhould not have expe&ed, in order to pl^afe his

godly fitter, fet about tranflating a book cf devotion, namely,
" Law's Icrious Exhortation to all Chriilians to lead a pious
and holy Life." 'J his tranflation was fmiihed and pubiifhsd

by Mr. WehTe. At the beginning of 1759, Leffing went

again to Berlin. Mendelfohn was cited before the general
fifcal, on account of the letters on literature, which had been
for fome time prohibited. He appeared; and juftified himfelf

in nearly the following manner :

' He who writes verles may
be faid to play at bowls ; and whoever plays at bowls, be he
whom he will, king or peafant, muft be content to hear the

\vaiter declare how he plays." The companion pleafed, and

the literary letters regained their cuftomary fuccefs. Leffing's
Vol. IX, X propeufity
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propensity to play, which has been fo often e\'->ee;e-ated ^nd

mifreprefented, naturally arofe from his fituation at Bre-

where he was in the feven years war for fome time in quality
of fecretary to general Tauenzien. Even the care

health was conducive to it " Were 1 able to play calmlv,'*

faid he,
"

I would not play at all ; but it is not without reafon

that I play with eagernefs. The vehement agitation lets my
clogged machine in motion, by forcing the iluids into circula-

tion
;

it frees me from a Bodily torment, to which 1 am often

fubjeft." His intimate friends among the learned at Breflaw

were Arletius and Klofe- Leffing's literary .labours were in-

deed at that time almoft entirely fufpended ;
and Mendelfohn

had the following epiftle, dedicatory to a fingular perfonage,

prefixed to the copy that was fcnt to him :

"
Authors, who

prefent their fupplications to the public, are wont to complain
that they worfhip a deaf divinity ; they may befcech and in-

voke him; they may call upon his name from morning even

until noon ;
but there is no voice, nor any that anfvvers. I

lay my pages at the feet of an idol, who has the bad quality
of being equally hard of hearing. 1 have called, and he

anfwereth me not. I now bring my complaint 'of him before

that deaf judge, the public, which often pafles righteous

judgment, without hearing the cafe. The mockers lay :

"
Cry aloud : for he is a god ; either he is talking, or he is

pursuing, or he is bufy, or he is in a journey; or, perad-

venture, he fleepeth, and rnuft be awaked ! O no ! he can

talk, but alas he will not ; he might travel, but that he cannot.

For fleeping, his fpirit is too lively; and for bufmefs, he is too

lazy. Otherwife h:'s gravity would be the oracle of the wile,

and his derifion a rod for the back of fools ; but now that

cracle is mute, and fools ftrut about unchaftifed. He has

rcfigned his fccurge to other hands
;

but they ftrike too

gently,; for they are frightened at the fight of blood."

And he,

When he nor hears, nor fpenks, nor feels,

Nor fees; what does he then ? He plays.

In Breflaw M. Letting was attacked by a violent fever.

Though he fuffered much from the difeafe ; yet he declared

that his greateft torment arofe from the conversions of his

phvfician, old Dr. Morgenbe(fer, which he could fcarcely en-

dure when he was well. When the fever was at its height,
he lay perfectly quiet, with great fignihcance in his looks.

This fo much ftruck his friend {landing by the bed, that he

familiarly aiked him what he was thinking of? "
I am curious

\Q know what will pafs in my min^ when I am hi the aft of

dying,'
1
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dying.'
1

Being told that was impoffible, he abruptly replied :

*' You want to cheat me." On the day of his reception into

the order of free-mafons at Hamburgh, one of his friends, a

zealous free-mafon, took him alide into an adjoining room,
and afked him, "Is it not true, now, that you find nothing

among us againft the government, religion, or morals r"'

*' Yes, anfwered Leffing," with great vivacity,
" would to

heaven I had! I mould then at leaft have found fometbing !"

The extent of his genius mull be gathered from his numerous

writings. What Mendeltohn faid of him in a letter to his-

brother, fhortly after his death, is ftriftly true : that he was
advanced at leaft a century before the age in which he

lived.

L'ESTRANGE (Sir ROGER) was defccnded from an

ancient and reputable family, feated at Hunftanton-hall,

Norfolk; where he was born Dec. 17, 1616. He was th

youngeft fon of Sir Hamond L'Eftrange, bart. a -zealous

royalift during the difputes between king Charles and his par-
liament ; who, having his eflate fequeftered, retired to Lynn,
of which town he was made Governor. The fon had a

liberal education, which was completed probably at Cam-

bridge ;
and followed his father's principles with extraordinary

cagernefs. He was about two-and-twenty, when king Charles

entered upon his expedition to Scotland in 1639 ; and he at-

tended his majefty on that occafion. This was the leading

ftep to the enfuing troubles ; and he ever afterwards {luck faft

to the royal caufe, for which he was a remarkable fufferer,

and once in imminent danger of lofing his life. This hap-
pened in 1664 ; when, according to his own account, he was

betrayed by a brace of villans (Leman and Hager) upon a

treaty to furprize Lynn-Regis ; the former of whom had been

at Oxford, and there obtained a promife of command at fea ;

and both of them were bound by an oath of fecrecy and

fidelity, as ilrong as words could make it. Upon this fcheme
Sir Roger received a commiffion from the king, conttituting
him governor of the town in cafe of fuccefs : but, being feized,

and his majefty's commiffion found upon him, he was carried

firft to Lynn, thence to London, and there tranfmitted to the

city court-martial for his trial ; where, after fuffering all

manner of indignities, he was, as Whitlocke fays, con-
demned to die as a fpy, coming from the king's quarters
without drum, trumpet, or pafs.

His fentence being pafled, he was caft into Newgate ;

whence he difpatched a petitionary appeal to the lords, rke

time appointed for his execution being the Thurfdav following ;

but with great difficulty he got a reprieve for fourteen days,

and, after that, a prolongation for a farther hearing. In tl is

X 2 condition
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condition of expectation he lay almoft four years a pr'foner,
with only an order between him and the gallows ; publifhing,
in the mean time,

" An Appeal from the Court-martial to the
Parliament :" but, about the time of the Kentifh infurre&ion,
in 1648, he flipt

out of the prifon, with the keeper's privity,
and went into Kent. He retired into the houfe of Mr.
Hales, a young gentleman, heir to a great eftate in that

county, and fpirited hini to undertake an mfurre&ion ; which

mifcarrying, L'Eitrange with much difficulty got beyond fea.

Here he continued till 1653 ; when, upon the long parlia-
ment's being outed by Cromwell, he returned into England,
and prelei.tly difpatched a paper to the council at Whitehall
to this effeci: ;

"
that, finding himfelf \vithin the al of in-

demnity, he thought it convenient to give them notices of his

rervrn."' Soon after this notice, he was fummoned to that

beard, which he attended ; and from this time matters began
to look a little in his favour. Being told by one of the com-
]

- :/
^oi.crs, that his cafe was not comprehended in the acr. of

.iinitv he concluded his beft courle would be to fpeak to

Crorv'.veil himfelf, as he did at Jaft in the Cockpit [<jj ; and,
fh it!y after, he received his difcharge by the folio-wing order,

dated Odober 31, 1653: "Ordered, that Mr. Roger L'Ef-

trange be difmiffcd from his farther attendance upon the

council, he giving in two thoufand pounds iecurity to appear
when he fhall be fummoned fo to do, and to al nothing

prejudicial fo the commonwealth. Ex. John Thurloe, fecre-

r.ary."

This appearance at the court of Cromwell was much ob-

jected to him, after the reftoration, by fome of the cavaliers ;

. having heard of his once playing in a concert where the

ulurper was prefent, nick-named him "Oliver's Fidler." He
was charged alfo with having bribed fome of the protector's

people, but utte -
:y difavows it

; averring, he never fpoke to

Thurlce but-once in his life about his difcharge ; and that,

though during the dependency cf that affair he might well be

feen at Whitehall, yet he never fpoke to Cromwell on any
other bufinei?, or had the letift commerce of any kind with

him. After his difcharge, to the reftoration, he feems to have

li ved free from any difhirbance from the then governing powers j

and was taken little notice of by Charles II. or his miniftry,
on that prince's recovering his throne. This ufage was

greatly relented by him, as is evident from his warm expofiu-

htion'to the earl of Clarendon, in the dedication to that mi-

[O Cromvvc 1 then ta
rked to him peaceable intentions ;" and adding, ttwt

pf the rettlclineft of his party; telling
"
rigour was not at all his uxlinarion, but

Jam,
" that they would do uell to give that he wr.s but one mao, and could co

tsftimony pf Ch-ir <].u:st and little by hinaleJ."
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r.ifter of his
" Memento," publifhed in 1662 ; where he ioins

himfelf with other neglected cavaliers, who had fuffered

for their attachment to the royal family during the civil wars

and the f'ucceeding ufurpation. In fctting forth their com-

plaints, he made ufe of the prefs : but his writings feem to

have produced no great effeft to himfelf then, though after-

wards he was made licenfcr of the prefs, a profitable pail,
which he enjoyed till the eve of the revolution. This, how-

ever, was all the recompence he ever received, except being in

the commiffion of the peace ; after more than twenty years,
as he fays, fpent in ferving the royal caufe, near fix of them
in gaols, and almoft four under a fentence of death in New-
gate. It is true, he hints at greater things promifed him from
lord Clarendon 5 and, in thefe hopes, exerted his talents, on,

behalf of the crown, in publifhing leveral pieces. In 1663,
for a farther fupport, he fet up a paper, called " The Public

Intelligencer, and the News ;" the firft of which came out the

i ft of Auguft, and continued to be publifhcd twice a week,
till January 19, 1665; when he laid it down, on the defign
then concerted of publi filing the " London Gazette," the firft,

of which papers made irs appearance on Saturday Feb. 4 [R].
After the dillolution of Charles's fecond parliament, in 1679,

he fet up a paper, called " The Obfervator;" the defign of

which was to vindicate the meafures of the court, and the

character of the king, from the charge of being popi/hly
affccled. With the famefpirit he exerted himfelf in 1681, in

ridiculing the popirti plot ; which he did with fuch vehemence,
that it raifed him many enemies, who endeavoured, notwith-

Itanding his known loyalty, to render him obnoxious to the

government. But he appeared with no lefs vehemence againft
the fanatic plot in 1682; and, in 1683, was particularly em-

ployed by the court to publifh Dr. Tillotfon's papers exhort-

ing lord Rufiel to avow the do&rine of non-refiftance, a little

before his execution. So that he weathered all the {terms

raifed againft him during that reign, and, in the next, was
rewarded with the honour of knighthood, accompanied with
this declaration,

"
that it was in consideration of his eminent

fervices and unfhaken loyalty to the crown, in all extremities;

[R] This psperfuccecded" The Par- court, being then at Oxford; but, upon
liamentaryInte'iligencer"and

uMercrius the removal of the court to Loivlon,

Publicus," published in defeiue of the they were called " The London Ga-

government, agamlt the " Mercurius zette," the firft of which w.>.s publifhed
Politicus." L'Eftrange defifled, be- in February following, on a Saturday,
c.mfe, in November preceding, the the Oxford one having been publifhed on
Oxford Gazette began to be publifhed a Tuefdny ; and thefe have been the

twice a week, in a folio half-lheet ; days of publifhing that paper ever fince.

the firft of which came out November Heath'sC.hroni.le, and Atlii.

7> 1^65, the king and 4ueen, with the
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and as a mark of the flngular fatisfa&ion of his maiefty, In hrs

prefent as well as his paft fervices." In 1687, he was obliged
to lay down his *'

Obfervator," now fvvelled to three volumes ;

as he could not agree with the toleration propofed by his

majefty,' though, in all other refpefb, he had gone the utmoft

lengths. He had even written ftrenuoufly in defence of the

idifpenfing power, claimed by that infatuated prince ; and this

was probably one reafon, why fome accufed him of having
become a profelyte to the church of Rome. However that be,

it is certain the accufation gave him much uneafinefs, which
was heightened by his daughter's defection to that church ;

and therefore, to clear himfelf from this afperfion, he drew

up a formal declaration, diredled to his kinfman, Sir Nicolas

L'Eftrange, on the truth of which lie received the facrament
at the time of publishing the fame, which is fuppofed to be in

1690 [T]. By this declaration we find he was married
; but

who his lady was, or what ifTue he had by her, befides the juft-
mentioned daughter, has not come. to our knowledge. After

the Revolution, he feems to have been left out of the com-
miffion of the peace ; and, it isfaid, queen Mary fhewed her

contempt of him by the following anagram fhe made upon his

name,
"

Lying-Strange Roger:" it is certain he met with

fome trouble, for the remainder of his life, on account of his

being a difaffetted perfon.
He died Sept. 11, 1704, wanting only five days of eighty-

eight, and having in a manner furvived his intellectuals. His

corpfe was interred in the church of St. Giles in the Fields, in

the county of Middlefex, where there is an infcription to his

memory. He was author of many political traces, and tranf-

lated feveral things from the Greek, Latin, and Spanifh, which
are as follow :

"
Roger L'Eftrange's Apology ;"

" Truth and

Loyalty vindicated, &c." " The Memento ;"
" The Re-

formed Catholic ;"
" The free-born Subjeft ;"

" Anfwer to

the Appeal," &c. " Seasonable Memorial ;"
" Cit and Bum-

kin," in two parts ;

" Farther Difcovery ;"
" Cafe put ;"

" Narrative of the Plot ;"
"
Holy Cheat,"

" Toleration dif-

[T] The letter runs in thefe terms: xvith God's affiftance, to continue in the
"

Sir, the late departure of my daughter, fame to my life's end. Now, in cafe

from the church of England to t^e it fhould pleafe God in his providence to

church of Rome, wounds the very hearc fuffer this Icandal to be revived upon my
of me ; for I tio folemnly proteft, as in memory when I am dead and gone,

prefence of God Almighty, that I knew make ule, I befeech you, of this paper

nothing of it: and, for your farther in my juftification, which I deliver as

fatisfa<5lion, 1 take the liberty to affiye a facred truth. So help me God.

you, upon the faith of a man of honour "
Roger L'Ertrange.

nnd confcience, that as I was born and "
Signed in the prefeuce of u=,

brought up in the communion of the " Jlm L'Eftrange,
church oftnglanJ, fo I have been true <l Richard Sure.

to k ever fmce, with a firm refylutiou,
" To Sir Nicholas L'Eftrange, bart.'

cuffed,"
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cuffed ;"
"
Difcovery on Difcovery ;"

"
L'Eftrange's Appeal/'

&c. " Collections in Defence of the King;"
"

Relapfed

Apoftate ;"
"
Apology for Proteftants ;"

" Richard agaiuft

Baxter ;"
"
Tyranny and Popery ;"

" Growth of Knavery ;"
*' L' Eft range no Papift,'' &c. " The Shammer {hammed;"
" Account cleared ;"

" Reformation reformed ;"
" Diflenters

Sayings," two parts ;

" Notes on College, i. e. Stephen

College ;"
" The Proteflant Joiner ;"

" Zekiel and Ephraim ;"

"
Papift in Mafquerade ;"

" Anfwer to the Second Character

of a Popilh Succeflbr ;"
" Confiderations on Lord Ruffei's

Speech." All thefe were printed in 410."
"
Hiftory of the

Plot ;"
" Caveat to the Cavaliers ;"

" Plea for the Caveat and

its Author." Thefe were in folio. His tranflations were,
"

Jofephus's Works;" "Cicero's Offices;"
" Seneca's

Morals;"
" Erafmus's Colloquies;"

"
yEfop's Fables;"

**
Quevedo's Vifions ;"

'* Bona's Guide to Eternity;" and
" Five Letters from a Nun to a Cavalier." Befides thefe,

he wrote feveral news-papers, and occafiona] pieces.

The character of his wit and language is varioufly cen-

fured ; but Mr. Gordon, the author of the "
Independent

Whig," has, upon the whole, given the trueft account of

them. This writer, having obferved that eafy writing hajl
been ftudied to affe&ation ;

a fort of writing, where the thoughts
are not clofe, the fenfe ftrong, or the phrafe genteel;

goes on thus: " Such are the productions of Sir Roger
L'Eftrange, not fit to be read by any who have tafle or good
breeding. They are full of technical terms, of phrafe s

picked up in the fheet, from apprentices and porters ; and

nothing can be more low and naufeous. His fentences, be-

fides their groflhefs, are lively nothings ;
which can never be

tranflated (a fure way to try language) and will hardly bear re-

petitions.
* Brtween hawk and buzzard ;'

* clawed him with

kindnefs;'
' alert and frifky ;'

'

guzzling down tipple ;' 'would
not keep touch ;'

' a queer put j*
'

lay curfed hard upon their

gizzard ;'
* cram his gut ;'

' conceited noddy ;'
* old chuff;'

and the like, arefome of Sir Roger's choice flowers. Yet this

man was reckoned a matter; nay, a reformer of the Englifh

language ; a man who writ no language, nor does it appear
that he underftood any ; witnefs his milerable tranflations of

Cicero's Offices and Jofephus : that of the latter is a verfion

full of miftakes, wretched and low, from an eafy and polite
one of Monf. D'Andilly. Sir Roger is among the feveral

hands who attempted Tacitus; and the third book of the

hiftory is faid to be done by him. He knew not a word of it

but what is taken from Sir Henry Saviile ; and him he has

wretchedly perverted and mangled. Sir Roger had a genius
for buffoonery and a rabble, and higher he never went.

"V r TX 4 His
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His ftyle and his tho-ughts are too vulgar for a fenfible artificer.

To put his books into the hands of youth or boys, for whom
./Efop, bv him burlefqued, was defigned, is to vitiate their

tafte, and to give them a poor low turn of thinking ;
not to

mention the vile and flavim principles of the man. He has

not only turned ./Efop'* plain beafts from the iimplicity of

nature into jefters and buffoons ; -but out of the mouths of

animals, inured to the boundlefs freedom of air and deferts,

has drawn doctrines of fervitude, and a defence of tyranny.'*
LETHIEULLIER (SMART), efq. gentleman-commoner

of Trinity-college Oxford, was the fecond fon of John
Lethieuilier, efq. of Alderlbrook in EfTex, where he had
a noble collection of MSS. choice books, medals, and natural

curiofities. which he had collected in his travels* through
France, Italy, and Germany. His father dying Jan. i,

1736-7, and his elder brother being dead before, he became
heir to the paternal eftates, which were very confidernble. He
married, Feb. 6, 1725-6, Margaret, daughter of William

Sloper, efq.- of Woodhay in Berklhire ; but died Aug. 27,

1760, net. so, without hTue. He was fuccecded in his efbff,
to which he had added the manor of Birch- hail in Theydon.
.Kois, by Mary, only daughter of his next brother Charles

.LethieuHier, 'LL.D. fellow of All Souls-college, F. A. S.

and counsellor at law. who died the year before him. He was
an excellent fcholar, a polite gentleman, and univerfally
elleemed by all the learned men of his time. Some papers of

his are printed in Phil. Tranf. No. 49". and Archcnologin,
I. p. 26, 57, 73, 75, II. 291. His library was fold by
auction 1760.
The following eloge was written by the late Mr. Collin-

fon immediately after the death of Mr. LethieuHier :
" He

was dfIcendcd from an ancient family from France in time of

pcrfecmion, and a gentleman every way eminent for his ex-

cellent endowments. His defire to improve in the civil and
natural hiitcry of his country led him to vifit all parts of it ;

the itineraries in his library, and the difcoverics he made re-

lating to its antiquities, with drawings of every thing remark-

able, are evidences of his great application to refcue fo many
ancient remains from mouldering into oblivion. His happy
turn of mind was not confined iblely to antiquities, but in

thefe journevs he was indefatigable in collecting all the variety
of Engliih foffils. with a view to invcftigate their origin : this

great collection, which excels moft others, is depofited in two

Jarge cabinets, difpofed under their proper clafies. The mod
rare are elegantly drawn, and defcribed in a folio book, with

his ch'uvari.ins on them. As the variety of ancient marbles

ngagcd his attemion, and he found ib Luis laid of th.ein

\\ ith
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with refpect to their natural biftory, it was one of his motives,

in vifiting Italy, to furniili himfelf with fuch materials as he
was able to procure from books, and learned men, relating to

them. He collected fpecimens of the moft curious, and had

drawings, finely painted, of the moll remarkable monuments
of the ancient marbles ; they are bound up in a folio volume,
with all the obfervations he could gather relating to their natural

biftory and antiquity. His cabinet of medals, his collection of

antiquities of various kinds, and moft elegant books of the

rineft engravings, are inftances of the fine tafte with which he
has enriched his library and cabinet with the fpoils of Italy*
This fhort but imperfect: memoir is candidly offered as a tribute

due to a long friendlhip. It is wilhed it may excite an abler

pen to do more juftice to the memory of this great and good
man. But it is humbly hoped thatthefe hints will be accepted
not only as a teflimony of refpect:, but may alfo inform an in-

quifitive genius in thefe branches of fciencs where he may be

afiifted with fuch valuable materials for the profecution of his

future ftudies."

His coufin Colonel William LethieulHer, who was alfo

F. A. S. travelled into Egypt, and brought over a very perfect

mummy, now in the Britim Mufeum, with moft of the

colonel's collections, the reft having been in Mr. Smart
Lethieullier's hands.

A committee of the truftees waited on the colonel's execu-

tors, Feb. 23, 1756, to return thanks for the valuable -legacy
of a fine mummy, and a curious collection of Engiiih anti-

quities. On this occafion Pitt Lethieullier, Efq. nephew to

the colonel, prefented them with feveral antiquities, which he
himfelf had collected during his refidence at Grand Cairo.

LETI (GREGORIO), author of feveral works in Italian,

was born at Milan in 1630, and educated among the Jeli
Then he travelled ; and, being of a lively fpirit and warm in

his temper, was curious to know what could be faid upon every

thing, and efpecially religion. He happened upon a Calv.

at Genoa, who made a ftrong impretfion upon him ; and pre-

pared him to embrace the reformed religion, which he -did,

and made a folemn profeJfton of it at Laulanne. He married
a phyfician's daughter here, and then went to Geneva, where
he lived twenty years, and was made a citizen gratis ; which
was reckoned a moft extraordinary favour, as having n

been conferred on any one before. From Geneva he wc.'ir

to London, and received encouragement from Charles II;

neveuhelcfs, in fome time he left London, and finally fettled

at Amfterdam, where he died in 1701, with the. title ot
"

Hiftoriographer" of that town, John le Cierc married Ins

daughter, who died in 1734.
6 Led
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Let! was a writer of hiftory : he wrote the "
Hiftorv of

Lewis XIV," of *'
Philip II. of Spain," of " Charles V."

of our "
Queen Elizabeth," of " Oliver Cromwell," of

*'
Pope Sixtus V." a "

Hiftory of Geneva," and other

fmaller things in a fimilar way. Neceflity put him upon
fcribbling ;

and he is faid to have offered his fervice to moil
of the potentates in Europe. His bocks are all in Italian,

many of them tranflated into French, and fome into Englifh*
He has been generally regarded as the Varillas of Italy ; yet,

though not altogether to be depended on, as having recorded

things upon flight foundations, many curious matters are to

t>e found in him, which are read no where elfe.

LEUC1PPUS, a famous philosopher of Abdera, who
flourifhed 428 years before Chrift. He was adifcipie of Zeno,
and the inventor of the fyftem of atoms, and of a vacuum.

Many of his hypothefes have been adopted by the moderns.

His life has been written by Diogenes Laprtius.
LEUNCLAViUS (JOHANNES), a learned German, was

defccnded from a noble family, and born at Amelbum in

Weftpbalia, 1533. He travelled through almoft all the

countries in Europe. While he was in Turkey, he collected

very good materials for an "
Hiftory of the Ottoman Empire;

1 '

which he published, and alfo feveral other pieces concerning
it, in Latin. He gave Latin tranflations alfo of "

Xenophon,"
* t

Zofimus,** &c. To a knowledge of the learned languages
lie added that of the civil law. He died at Vienna in 1593,

aged 60.

LEUSDEN (JOHN), very diftinguifhed for biblical learn-

ing and his knowledge of Oriental languages, was born at

Utrecht in 1624 ; became profefibr of Hebrew, and died there

in 1699. ^e was ^)e author of many ufeful works ; as,
" Onomafticon Sacrum ;"

*' Clavis Hebraica et Philologica
Vcteris Teftamenti;" " Novi Teitamenti Clavis Grxca ;"

'Compendium Biblicum Veteris Teitamenti ;"
"
Compen-

dium Graecum Novi Teftamenti," &c.

LEVINGSTON (JAMES, Earl of Calendar), who
defcended from the houie of Linlithgow, was formed as a

foldier in the wars of Bohemia, Holland, Sweden, and

Germany, and acquired a great reputation in his military

character. He was a gentleman of the bed-chamber to

Charles I. who created him lord Levingfton of Almont, in

1633, ant' cai"l of Calendar, 1641. Upon the eiuption of the

civil war, he took the fide of the parliament, but after attached

himfcif to the king. He marched into England ibon alter the

battle of Marfton-moor, with ten thoufir.d men, to ailiil the

earl of Levcn in reducing York. He was lieutenant-general
of the Scots army ;hat atieinptcd to r:l'cuc Charles from his

coufiacrnent
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confinement in the ifle of Wight. His moft fignal exploit
was the taking of Carlifle, in which he found a feafonable

fupply of arms and ammunition. He died October 1672-
LEYDENf (Luc AS VAN), a Dutch painter, not only in

oil, but in diftemper, and on glafs, and was full as eminent
for engraving as for painting. His genius exerted itfelf fo

early, that before he was 15 he painted the hiftory of St.

Hubert, which procured him the greatefl applaufe. He
painted the famous picture of the day of judgement, which is

now preferred in one of the chambeis of the Stadthoufe of
Levden. His character of colouring is good: his attitudes

(allowing for the ftiff German tafte) are well enough, his

figures have a considerable expreflion, and his pictures are

highly finifhecl. He endeavoured to proportion the ftrength of
his colouring to the different degrees of diftance in which his

objects were placed ; for, in that age, the true principles of

perfpedtive were but little known. As he had no inftrudlor

in this branch, he was confequently incorrect with regard to

the proportional height of figures to their diftances, ib as to

appear a manneriir.. He died in 1533, aged 39 years.

LEYBOURA (WILLIAM), who was originally a printer
in London, publifhed feveral of the mathematical works of
Samuel Fofter, aftronomical profeflbr in Grelham -college.
He afterwards became an eminent author him felt, and appears
to have been the mofr. univerfal mathematician ot his time.

His " Curfus Mathematicus" was efteeraed the beft fyftem of
the kind extant. His "

Panarithmologia; or, Trader's fure

Guide," being tables ready caft up, is frill much in ufe. It

was formed upon a plan of his own, and has been adopted by
Mr. Hareme in France. Birth and death uncertain.

LEUWENHOEK (ANTHONY DE), a very celebrated

phyfician, was born at Delft in Holland, 1632 ; and became
famous all over Europe by his experiments anddilcovcries witli

microfcopes. His " Letters to the Royal Society of London,"
of which he was a member, and to others of the learned in

this way, were printed at Leyden, 1722, in 4to. They gave
an account of thefe difcoveries ; of animals, particularly, fub-

jedted to the fenfes, which we cannot contemplate without

wonder and amazement. He died Aug. 26, 1723, agedgK
LEVER, (Sir ASHTON), deferves a place in our volumes

from his furprizing and ufeful collection or natural curioiities.

He expended his whole fortune on a moll: valuable mufeun:,
which he was permitted to difpofe of by lottery. He died in

1788.
LEY (Sir JAMES), fixth fon of Henry Ley, of Jeflbnt,

Wiltfhire, was, for his great merit, made lord chief juuice in

Ireland, and afterwards in England, by James I. He wai

afterWfl
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afterwards made baron Ley, lord-high-treafurer, and finally,-

earl of Marlborough. He was alfo eminent both as an antiquary
and a lawyer. Many of his pieces on antiquity were printed by
Hearne, and his Reports, in 1659.
LHUYD (EDWARD) was a native of South Wales, the

fon of Charles Lhuyd, efq. of Lhanvorde. He was educated

at Jefus-college, Oxford, where he was created M. A. July
21, 1701. He was bred under Dr. Plot, whom he fucceeded

as keeper of the Afhmolean mufeum, had the ufe of all

Vaughan's collections, and, with inceflant labour and great

exa&nefs, employed a confiderable part of his life in fearching
into the Wellh antiquities, had perufed or collected a great
deal of ancient and valuable matter from their MSS. transcribed

all the old charters of their monafteries that he could meet

with, travelled feveral times over Wales, Cornwall, Scotland,

Ireland, Armoric Bretagne, countries inhabited by the fame

people, compared their antiquities, and made obfervations on
the whole; but died in July, 1709, before he had digefted
them into the form of a difcourfe on the ancient inhabitants

of this ifland. The untimely death of this excellent antiquary

prevented the completing of many admirable deilgns. For
want of proper encouragement, he did very little towards

underflanding the Britifh bards, having feen but one of thole

of the fixth century, and not being able to procure accefs to

two of the principal libraries in the country. He communi-
cated many obfervations to bifhop Gibfon, whofe edition of

the Britannia he revifed; and publifhed
"

Archceologia
Britannica, giving fome Account additional to what has

been hitherto publifhed of the Languages, Hiftories, and

Cuftoms, of the original Inhabitants of Great Britain, from

Collections and Obfervations in Travels through Wales,

Cornwall, Bas Bretagne, Ireland, and Scotland. Vol. I.

GlofTography [T]. Oxford, 1707," fol. He left in MS.
a Scottifh or Irim-Englifh dictionary, propofed to be pub-
lifted in 1/32, by fubfcriplion, by Mr. David Malcolme, a

miniiler of tlie church of Scotland, with additions ; as allo

the elements of the faid language, with necefiary and ufeful

[T] His "
Glofibgraphy" is divided Davies's Dictionary." 6. " A Cornifh

into ten titles : i.
" The Comparative Grammar." 7.

" MSS. Britarmicorum

Etymology." 2. " The Comparative Catalogs." 8.
" A Bntiih Etymo-

Vocabulary of the Original L:!ncuages logicon, by Mr. Parry, with an Ap-
of Britain and Irebnii." 3.

" A^n Ar- peniiix." 9.
" A br.ef Introduction to

morick Grammar, tratiflated out f ihe Irilh or ancient Scottifh Languages."
French by Mr. Williams, the fub-li- 10. An Irilh tnglilh DiiStionaiy."

br.uian of tl'.e Multum." 4.
" An And laltly,

" A Catalogue of Info

Ai morick tngliih Vocabulary." :. Mauulu'ir-'.s."
" Stne VV'elih U'ords ooiii;eil in Dr.

informations
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informations for propagating more effe&ually the Englifh

language, and for promoting the knowledge of the ancient

Scottifh or Irifh, and very many branches of ufeful and

curious learning. Lhuyd, at the end of his preface to the

Archaeologia, promifes an historical dictionary of Britifh

rerfons a'nd places mentioned in ancient records. It feems

to have been ready for prefs, though he could not fet the

time of publication. His collections for a fecond volume,
which was to give an account of the antiquities, monuments,
&c. in the principality of Wales, were numerous and well-

chofen; but, on account of a quarrel between him and Dr.

Wynne, then fellow, afterwards principal of the college,

and bifhop of St. Afaph, he refufed to buy them, and they
were purchafed by Sir Thomas Seabright, of Beachwood, in

Hertfordmire, in whofe library the greateft part ftill remain,
but fo indigefted,

and written with fo many abbreviations,

that nobody can undertake to publilh them. They confift of

above 40 volumes in folio, 10 in quarto, and above 100

fmaller, and all relate to Irifli or Welfh antiquities, and

chiefly in thofe languages. Carte made extracls from them
about or before 1736; but thefe were chiefly hiftorica!. Sir

John Seabright has given Mr. Pennant 23 of Lhuyd's MSS.
Latin and Englim. Many of his letters to Lifter, and other

learned contemporaries, were given by Dr. Fothergill to the

univerfity of Oxford, and are now in the Afhmolean mufeum.

Lhuyd undertook more for ilraftrating this part of the king-
dom than any one man beiides ever did, or than any one man
can be equal to.

To this account of fo eminent an antiquary we (hall

fubjoin fome loofe memoranda by the rev. Mr. Jones, a
curious colleftor of anecdotes, and curate to Dr. Young at

Welwyn:
" He was certainly a very extraordinary man, both for na-

tural abilities, and ledulous and fuccefsful application. He
deferved more encouragement.

"This little ftory of him was told me lately by a very

knowing perfon, who had it from good hands; viz.
* That

during his travels in Bretagny, in the time of our wars with

France, he was taken up tor a fpy, confined for a few days
to prifon, and all his papers feized. The papers being exa-

mined by the priefts and jefuits, and found to be to them

unintelligible, raifed the greater fufpicion. But the principal

managers againft him, receiving afTurances, by letters from
learned and refpeftable men in England, that he was only
purfuing inquiries relating to the antiquities of Britain, and
had not the leaft concern with {late-affairs, honourably dif-

siifTed him.' 1 wiih 1 had more little anecdotes of this kind
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to add, relating to that truly great man. He would have done
wvomlers if he had lived to complete his defigns; and

pofterity
would have wondered, and thanked him.
"

I remember 1 was told formerly at Oxford, by a gen-
tleman that knew and honoured him, " that his death was
in all probability haftened, partly by his immoderate applica-
tion to refearches into antiquity, and more fo by his enuring,
for fome time before his deceafe, to lie in a room at the

Mufeum, which, if not very damp, was at leaft not well-

aired, nor could be." This, it feems, was then the current

opinion; for he was naturally, as I have heard, of a very
robuft conftitution. It would probably have been better, if

he could have cpntented himfelf with a chamber or two in his

college, though only a fojourner there, and paying rent. He
well deferred to have lived rent-free in any part of Great

Britain; though I do not know that his college denied

him this piece of fmall refpeft fo evidently due to his great
merit.

" The ingenious and learned Mr. Thomas Richards (for-

merly a member of that college, and afterwards the moil

worthy reftor of Lhanvyllin in North Y/aies) told me, in

the year 1756,
"

that, in a year or two after his admirlion

into the univerfity, a confutation was held by the fe lows
of Jefus-college, about a proper perfon of that college, or any
other native of Wales, (though of another college,) to

anfwer the celebrated '

Mufcipula,' then lately publiflied

by the ingenious Mr. Holdfworth, of Magdalen-college, at

the requeft, and by the direction, of Dr. Sacheverell. Thofc
\vho knew, and had often obferved, the collegiate exerciies

r>i Mr. Richards, were pleafed to propoie him, though of fo

low fta.nding, as the fittell perfon that they could think of for

fuch an undertaking. Mr. Lliuyd, being prefent, aiked,
4 Has he the caput pceticum?' They afTuring him that he ufually

.wroteinaflrong Virgilian verfe,
' Then/ laid Mr. Lhuvd, *

I

will give him a plan,' which was that of the '

Hoglandia,'
llnce publilhed and well known. Mr. Richards, as he told

me (and a friend of his faid the lame), retired with leave, for

about a week, out of college, taking lodgings at St. Thomas's,
and completed the poera. When rinillied, and corrected by

Lhuyd, and Mr. Anthony Alfop, of Chrift-church,

Air. Lhuyd drew up a preface, or dedication, in very elegant

Latin, but in terms by much too fevere, which made Mr.
Richards very unealy, for he muft obey. Betore the poem
was leaf to the prels, Mr. Lhuyd died ; Richards was then

at libertv. He contuited with his friend Mr. Alfop (who was

greatly offended with Dr. S's haughty carriage), and both

together drew up the dedication as it now {lands,

"A
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" A friend of Mr. Richards informed me,

'
that, upon the

publication of the *

Mufcipula,' Dr. S. gave a copy of it to

Mr. Lhuyd, with thefe haughty words: 'Here, Mr. Lhuyd,
I give you a poem of banter upon your country ; and I defy-

all your countrymen to aniwer it.' This provoked the old

Cambrian, &c.
" He had prepared many other valuable materials, but

did not live to linifh and publilh them. His apparatus, in

rough draughts, are now in the pofleflion of the family of the

Seabrights at Beach-wood, in the county of Hertford. I wifli

they were beftowed upon the Biitifh Mufeum in London, or

the Alhmolean Mufeum in Oxford, of which latter the faid

Mr. Lhuyd was keeper.
" In fome blank leaves of my printed copy of the aforefaid

Archasologia, I have minuted down fome particular anecdotes

relating to this extraordinary perfon. The faid copy I intend

to beftow for the ufe of the public academy at Caermathen,
in South Wales, to be preferved in the library there, amongft

my other poor donations to that feminary of ufeful learning
and religion.

" The ftory of Sacheverell's indecent affront to Mr.

Lhuyd is there fet forth more at length, from an authentic

account, which I had from a perfon who well knew the

whole.
" At evenings, after his hard ftudy in the day-time, he

ufcd to refreih himfelf among men of learning and inquiry,
and more particularly Cambro-Britons, in friendly con-

verfations upon fubjecls of Britifh antiquity; commu-

nicating his extenfive knowledge therein, *vith much good
humour, freedom, and chearfulnefs, and, at the fame time,

receiving from them farther and more particular informa-

tions, fubfervient to his great and laudable defigns. This,
1 have been informed by good hands, was his general
manner. His travels furnimed him with many more ma-
terials for his work, and he knew how to make the befl ufc

of them all.

" In the Alhmolean Mufeum at Oxford, is a Latin cata-

logue of the curiofities there, in his own hand-writing; and
the ftatutes of that place were drawn up by him under the

directions of the tiuliees thereof.
'* There are many valuable MSS. of his fr.il! remaining in

^private hands. See the anecdotes before mentioned, prefixed
to my printed copy of the Archaeologia." The remaining printed copies of the fame book lay

mouldering in the aforefaid Mufeum at Oxford. I willi

they were purchafed by feme worthy antiquary, and dif-

perfed,"
LHWYD
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LHWYD or LHUYD (HUMPHREY), a learned anti-

quary, was the fon of Robert Lhuyd, of Denbigh. He
was educated at Oxford, but in what hcufe doth not appear,
till 1547* when he is found a graduate in Brazen-nofe College.
He applied himfelf to phyfic; and retiring afterwards to his

native place, lived moftiy within the walls of Denbigh-caftle,
and pra&ifedas phyfician. He died about the year 1570. He
was a perfon of great eloquence, an excellent rhetorician,
a found philolopher; and, in Camden's judgement, one of

the bed: antiquaries of his time ; and we have the authority
of a living ornament to literature to afTert that Lhuyd is

generally very accurate in what relates to the Hiftory of

Wales.
His writings are, i.

" An Almanack and Kalendar;

containing the Day, Hour, and Minute, of the Change of
the Moon for ever, &c." 8vo. 2.

" Comment arioli Bri-

tan niece Defcriptionis Fragmentum. Colon. Agrip. 1:572;"
of which a new edition was pubiifhed by Mr. Moles Williams,
under the title of " Humfredi Lhwd, Armigeri, Britannicae

Defcriptionis Commentariolum : necnon de Mona Infula,

& Britannica Arce live Armamentario Romano Difceptatio

Epiftolaris. Accedunt JILvz Cambro-Britannicae. Accurarue

Mofe Gulielmo, A. M. R. S. See. Lond. 1731," 410. This
was translated into Englim by Tho. Twyne, who entituled

-it,
" The Breviary of Britain, Lond. 1753," ^ v -

3-
" De

Mona Druidum Infula, Antiquitati- fuse reftituta ;" in a

letter to Abraham Oitelius, April 5, 1568. 4.
" De Ar-

mamentario Romano." Thefe two laft are printed at the end

of " Hiftoriz Britannicae Defenfio; written by Sir John
Price, Lond. 1^73," 4to. 5.

" Chronicon Walliie, a Rege
Cadwalladero, ufque ad Ann. Dom. 1294," MS. in the

Cottonian library. 6. "The Hiftory of Cambria, now called

"VVaies, from Caradoc of Lancarvan, the Rcgirters of Con-

way and Stratfiur; with a Continuation, chiefly extracted

from Mat. Paris, Nic. Trivet, &c." But he died before it

was quite finii'hed. However, Sir Henry Sidney, lord-prefi-

dent of Wales, having procured a copy of it, employed Dr.

David Powel to prepare it for the prefs, who published it

tinder this title:
" The Hiftorie of Cambria, now called

WaJes; a part of the mod famous yland of Britaine ; written

in the Brytifh language above two hundred years pafl: tran-

llated into Englifh by H. L!;oyd, gent, corrected, augmented,
and continued out of Records and beft approved Authors.

By David Pcnvcl, D. E. Lond. 1584." 41:0. Our author

tranflatcd alfo, 7. "The Treafure of Health
; containing

many profitable Medicines, wrir.en by Peter Hifpanus."
To
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To which were added,
" The Caufes and Signs of every

Difeafe, with the Aphorifrm of Hippocrates. Lond. 1585."
LTBAN1US, a celebrated lophifr or" mtiquitv, was born

of an ancient and noble family at Antioch, on the Grontes,
in the year 314. Suidas calls his father "

Phafganius;" but

this was the name of one of his uncle?; the other, who was
the elder, was named Panolbius. His great-grandfather, who
excelled in the art of divination, had publilhed fome pieces
in Latin, which occafioned his being fuppofed by fome, but

falfely, to be an Italian. His maternal and paternal grand-
fathers were eminent in rank and in eloquence; the latter,

with his brother Brafidas, was put to death, by the order of

Diocletian, in the year 303, after the tumult of the tyrant

Eugenius. Libanius, of his father's three fons the fecond,

in the fifteenth year of his age, wilhing to devote himfelf

entirely to literature, complains that he met with fome
" lhadows of fophifts." Then, afTifted by a proper mafter,
he began to read the ancient writers at Antioch

; and thence,
with Jallon, a Cappadocian, went to Athens; and, reading
there for more than four years, became intimately acquainted
with Crifpinus of Heraclea, who, he fays,

" enriched him
afterwards with books at Nicomedia, and went, but leldoni,

to the fchools of Diophantus." At Conftaminople he in-

gratiated himfelf with Nicocles of Lacedasmon (agrammarian,
v/ho was mafter to the emperor Julian), and the fophill

Bertparchius. Returning to Athens, and (eliciting the office

of a protelfor, which the proconful had before intended for

him when he was twenty-five years of age, a certain Cap-
padocian happened to be preferred to him. But being en-

couraged by Dionyfius, a Sicilian, who had been praefeft of

Syria, fome ipecimens of his eloquence, that were published
at Conftantinople, made him fo generally known and ap-

plaucled} that he collated mote than eighty difciples, the two

lophifts, who then filled the chair there, raging in vain, and
.Bemarchius ineffectually oppoiing him in rival orations, and,
when he could not excel him, having recourfe to the frigid

calumny of magic. At length, about 346, being expelled the

city by his competitors, the pra?fe6l Limenius concurring, he

repaired to Nice, and foon after to Nicomedia, the Athens
of Bifhynia, where his excellence in Ipeaking began to be
more and more approved by all; and Julian, if not a hearer,
was a reader and admirer of his orations. In the fame city,
lie fays,

" he was particularly delighted with the friendfhip
of Aiiltenetus ;" and the five years, which he paifed there,
lie ftyles

" the fpring, or any thing eUc that can be conceived

pleafanter than fpring, ot his whole life." Being invited

again to Conftaiuinople, and afterwards returning to Nico-
VOL. IX. Y media,
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media, being alfo tired of Constantinople, where he found
Phoenix and Xenobius, rival-fophills, though he was pa-
tronifed by Strategius, who fucceeded Domitian as praefeft of

the Eafl, not daring on account of his rivals to occupy the

Athenian chair, he obtained permiffion from Gallus Caefar

to vifit, for four months, his native city Antioch, where,
after Gallus was killed in 354, he fixed his refidence for the

remainder of his life, and initiated many in the facred rites of

eloquence. He was allo much beloved by the emperor Julian,
w 10 h ard his difcourfes with pleafure, received him with

kindnefs, and imitated him in his writings. Honoured by
that prince with the rank of quaeflor, and with feveral epiilles

of which fix only are extant, the laft written by the emperor
during his fatal expedition againft the Peilians, he the more
lamented his death in the flower of his age, as from him he had

promifrd himfelf a certain and lading fupport both in the

worfhip of idols and in his own ftudies. There was after-

wards a report, that Libanius, with the younger Jamblichus,
the mafter of Proclus, enquired by divination who would be

the fucceifor of Valens, and in confequence with
difficulty

etcaped his cruelty, Irenaeus attefHng the innocence of Liba-

nius. In like manner lie happiiy efcapcd another calumny,
by the favour of duke Lupicinus, when he was accufcd by his

enemy Fidelis, or Fiduftius, of having written an elogium on
the tyrant Procopius. He was not, however, totally neglect-
ed by Valens, whom he not only celebrated in an oration, but

obtained from him a confirmation of the law againft entirely

excluding illegitimate children from the inheritance of their

paternal eftates, which he folicited from the emperor, no

doubt, for a private reafon, fince, as Eunapius informs us,
he kept a miftrefs, and was never man icd. The remainder
of his life he paflcd, as before mentioned, at Anuoch, to an

advanced age, amidit various wrongs and oppremons from
his rivals and the times, which he copioufly relates in his

life, though, tired of the manners of that
city, he had thoughts,

in his old age, of changing his abode, as he tells Eufebius.

He continued there, however; and, on various occafions,

was very ferviceable to the city, either by appeafmg feditions,

and calming the diftuibed minds of the citizens, or by re-

conciling to them the emperors Julian and Theodofius. That
Libanius lived even to the reign ot Arcadius, that is, beyond
the 7oth year of his age, the learned collet from his oration

on Lucian and the teitimony of Cedrenus; and of the fame

opinion is Godfrey Olcarius, a man not more refpeclable for

his exquifite knowledge of facreJ and polite literature than

for his judgement and probity, in his MS. preelections, in

which, when he was profcfTur of both languages in the

univcrfity
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univerfity of his own country, he has given an account of

the life of this fophift.

The writings of Libanius [u] are numerous, and he com-'

pofed and delivered various orations, as well demonftrative as

deliberative, and alfo many fiftitious declamations and dif-

putations.
Of thefe Frederic Morell publilhed as many as

ne could collect in two volumes folio, in Greek and Latin.

In the firft vol. Paris, 1606, are XIII " Rxercifes (Progynt-

nafmata)? XLIV " Declamations;" and III " Moral Dif-

fertations," and in thefecond vol. Paris, 1627, arc the " Life

of Libanius," and XXXVI other orations, moft of them

long and on fetious fubjefts.

Befides what are contained in thofe volumes, and his

epiftles,
ten other works of this fophift have been feparately

publilhed, moft of them orations, and in the "
Excerpta

Rhetorum" of Leo Allatius, Greek and Latin, Rom. 1641,

8vo, are XXXIX "
Narrations," VII "

Defcriptions," and

VII more " Exercifes of Libanius, with Tranflations by
Allatius." His unpublifhed works are, i. Many hundred
"

Epiftles" yet concealed in various libraries, a mode of

writing in which it appears he excelled by the teftimony even

of the ancients, particularly Eunapius and Photius; and of

that the perufal of them will eafily convince the intelligent

reader ;
for they abound with Attic wit and humour, and

every where recommend themfelves by their pointed concife-

nefs no lei's than by their elegance and learning [x]. 2. Se-*

veral "
Orations," as in a MS. of the Barberini library, of

excellent character, moft correctly written on vellum, from
which Allatius aflerts, that all the publiflied works of Liba-

nius might alfo he given much more correct and perfect.

3.
Various "

Declamations," in the above MS. and alfo in

the Vatican library. And that there are many MS. epiftles,

orations, and declamations, of Libanius, in the Imperial

library at Vienna, Neflelius has obferved, affirming alfo,

that feveral Greek fcholia arc frequently inferted in the margin.

Though fo many of the writings of this fophift are preferved,
there is no doubt that many both of his "

Epiftles" and " Ora-

tions" have been loft.

[u] The voluminous writings of Bentley (Dififertation upon Phalaris,
Libanius ftill exift ; for the moft part p. 487.) might juftly, though quaintly,

they are the vain and idle compofuions obferve, that '
you feel, by the empti-

ef an orator, who cultivated the fcience nefs and deadnefs of them, that you
of words; the productions of a reclufe converfe with fome dreaming pedant,
ftudent, whofe mind, reg,ird!efs of his with his elbow upon the defk." Plio-

con'.emporaries, was incelfantly fixed tius's judgement of Libanius as a writer

on the Trojan war, and the Athenian is, that,
" while he afteCts to be very

commonwealth. GIBBON. nice and curious, lie deftroys the fim-

[x] The critics may praife their plicity and elegance of language, and
fubtle and elegant brevity; yet Dr. becomes obfcure," Cod. xc.

Y 2, LI-
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LICETUS, a celebrated phyfician of Italy, was born at

Rappollo, in the flate of Genoa, 1577. He came, it feems,
into the world before his mother had completed the feventh

month of her pregnancy ;
but his father, being an ingenious

phyfician, wrapped him up in cotton, and nurtured him fo,

that he lived to be 77 years of age. He was trained vvitl;

great care, and became a very diftinguifhed man in his pro-
feflion, and was author of a great number of works: of his

book " De Monftris" every body muft have heaid. He was

profc{Tor of philolophy and phyf:c at Padua, where he died

in 1655.
LICINIUS (TEGULA), a comic Roman poet, who

flourimed about 200 years be-fore Chrift. His fragments are

collected by Mattaire and H. Stephens; and he is efleemed

by Aulus Gellius as the fourth in rank of the Roman comic

poets.
LICINIUS (C.\Lvu?), an orator and poet, contemporary

with Cicero, compared by feme of the ancients to Catullus.

His orations are praifed by Quinclilian, but no fragments
remain.

LICINIUS (CAIUS FLAVIUS VALERIANUS), a Roman

emperor, and elevated to that high dignity from being a

common foldier in the Roman armies. He was conquered
in battle by his rival Conitantinc, and by him put to an ig-
nominious death. He was avaricious, licentious, and cruel,

an enemy to letters and the arts, but a g:>od general, and

gallant foldier.

LIEUTAUD (JOSEPH), an eminent phyfician, born at

Aix in Provence. He became a member of the Academy of

ices in 1752, and was appointed firft phyfician to Louis

XVI. His moil celebrated works are " Anatomical Eflays,"
" Elements of Phyfiology," &c. Some of his diflertations,

inferted in the memoirs of the Academy, are juitly and highly
eftecmed ; and he was in all refpedb an ornament to his pro-

feffion, and an amiable and meritorious character. As a

writer, he was forcible and pcrfpicuous ; as a practitioner,

a greater obferver of nature than bigot to the powers of

medicine.

L1GARIUS (QuiNTTUs), lieutenant to Caius Confidius,

and who commanded in Africa as proconiul, behaved fo well

in his employment, that the inhabitants of the country paf-

fionately defired him for their perpetual governor, when Con-
fidius was recalled. Their requelt was granted; and they
continued very well fatisned with Ligarius's government.

They would have r
st him at their head, when they took up

arms in the beginning of ths civil war between Ca^far and

Pompey ; but, as he was deiirous of returning to Rome, he

6 refufed
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refufed to concern himfelf with public affairs. Ligarius

generally oppofecl Julius Caefar, who neverthelefs gave him
his Jife, after the defeat of" Scipio, and of" the other captains,

who lighted up the war anew> in Africa, in favour of the

caule which Pompey had maintained. But, notwithftanding
the pardon, Ligarius continued concealed out of Italy. His

friends, particularly Cicero, employed their utmoft endeavours

in order to obtain C&far's leave for him to return to Rome;
and they rlattered themfclvcs with the hopes of fucceeding,
when Tubero fet himfelf up expreflly for the accufer of

Ligarius. It was then that Cicero (poke in favour of Liga-
rius that admirable oration, which changed, in a very finguiar

manner, the intentions of Julius Cicfar. Ligarius was ab-

iolutely acquitted. He was afterwards one of the accomplices
with Brutus and Caffius.

L GEK
( LEWIS), author of various works on agriculture

and gardening, was born at Auxene in 1658. He publilhed
alfo a Paris Guide.

LIGH1 FOOT (JOHN), a moil learned Englifh divine,

was the ion of a divine, and born on the 2gth of March,
1602, at Stoke upon Trent, in Staffordshire. After having
fiuifhed his ftudies at a fchool on Morton-green, near Con-

gleton in Chethire, he was removed in 1617, to Cambridge,
and put under the tuition of Mr. William Chappel, then

fellow of Chrift's College there, and afterwards bifhop of

Cork in Ireland [Y]. At college he applied himfelf to

eloquence, and fuccteded fo well in it as to be thought the

bell orator of the under-graduates in the univerfity He alfo

made an extraordinary proficiency in the Latin and Greek ;

but negle&ed the Hebrew, and even loft that knowledge he

brought of it from fchool. His tatle for the Oriental lan-

guages was not yet excited
; and, as for loj^ic, the iludy of it,

as managed at that time among the academics, was too

quarrelfome and fierce for his quiet and meek difpoiition.
As foon as he had taken the degree of B. A. he left the

vmiverfity, and became affiftant to a fchool at Repton, in

Derbyshire. After he had fupplied this place a year or two,
he entered into orders, and became curate of Norton under

Hales, in Shropshire. This curacy gave an occafion of

awakening his genius for the Hebrew tongue. Norton lies

near Bellaport, then the feat of Sir Rowland Cotton, who
was his conftant hearer, made him his chaplain, and took
him into his houfe. This gentleman, being a perfect mafter

of the Hebrew language, engaged Lightfoot in that ftudy;

[Y] He was a very eminent tutor; More, John Milton, &c, for his pupils,

and, befulcs Lijhtfoot, had Henry Bit ch's life of Milton.

Y 3 who,
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who, by converfing with his patron, foon became fenfible,

that, without that knowledge, it was impofiible to attain an
accurate underftanding of the Scriptures. He therefore applied
himfelf to it with extraordinary vigour, and, in a li'tle time,
made a great progrefs in it; and his patron removing, with

his family, to refide in London, at the requeft of Sir Allnnd

Cotton, his xmcle, who was lord-mayor of that city, he

followed his preceptor thither. But he did not ftay long
there; for, having a mind to improve himfelf by travelling

abioad, he went with that intention down into Stafford/hire,

to take leave of his father and mother. Faffing through Stone

in that countv, he found the place deftitute of a minifter;

and the preffmg inftances of the parishioners prevailed upon
him to undertake tha-. cure. Hereupon, laying afide his

defign of going abroad, he began to turn his thoughts

upon fettling at home. During his refidence at BalJarvrt,

he had fallen into the acquaintance of a gentlewoman who
vas daughter of W-l!iam Crompton, of Stone -park, efq; and

now, being in poQdTion of that living, he married her in.

1628. But, notwithstanding this fettlement, his unquench-
able thirft after rabbinical learning would not !uifer him to

continue there. Sion-college-iibrary at London, he knew,
was well flocked with books of that kind. He therefore

quitted his charge at Stone, and removed with his family to

Hornfey, near the city, where he gave the public a notable

fpecimen of his advancement in thofe ftudies, by his " Erub-

him, or Mifcellanies Chriftian and Judiical," in 1629. ^e

was now only 27 years of age, and appears to have be:n well

acquainted with the Latin and the Greek fathers, as well as

the ancient heathen writers- Thefe firfl fruits of his fludies

were dfditaud to Sir Rowland Cotton; who, in 1031, pre-
{ented him to the reclory of Aihlev, in Staffordfhire.

He itemed now to be fixed for life
; accordingly, he built

a ft'jdv in the garden, to be out of the noife of the houfe ; and

appl.ed himfelf with indefatigable diligence in fearching the

Script-xe?. Thus employed, the days gaffed very agieeably;
and lie continued quirt and unmokfted till the great change,
which happened

: n the public affairs, brought him into a

fhare of the itdrp migration relating to the church; tor he

was nominax-d a member of the memorable affembly of

divines, fo, fettling a new form of ecclefialtical polity This

appointment was pi rely the effeft of his diftinguilhed merit [z] ;

and he accepted it purely with a view to ferve hi, coun'iy as

far as lay in his power. The non refidence, which this

f 2]
He had a favourable opinion of vernment, as appears from his debates

the Prefbyterian form pf church-go- in that alfembly.

would,
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would neceflarily occafion, apparently induced him to refign
his re&ory; and, having obtained the prcfentation for a

younger brother, he fet out for London in 1642. He had

now fatistied himfelf in clearing up many of the abftrufeft

paflages in the Bible, and therein had provided the chief

materials, as well as formed the plan, of his "
Harmony ;"

and an opportunity of inlpecling it at the prefs was, no doubt,

an additional motive for his going to the capital . where he

had not been long, before he was chofen minifter of St.

Bartholomew's, behind the Royal Exchange. The aflembJy
of divines meeting in 1643, our ai"hor gave his attendance

diligently there, and made a diftinguifhed figure in their

debates ; where he ufed great freedom, and gave fignal proofs
of his courage as well as learning, in oppofing many of thofe

tenets which the divines were endeavouring to eftablifh. His

learning recommended him to the parliament, whofe vilitors,

having ejected Dr. William Spurflow from the mafterlhip of

Catharine-hall in Cambridge, put Lightfoot in his room
this year, 1653 ; and he was alib prefented to the living of

Much-Munden, in Hertfordlhire, void by' the death of Dr.

Samuel Ward, Margaret -proftffor of divinity in that univer-

fity, before the expiration of this year. Mean while, he had

his turn with other favourites in preaching before the houfe

of commons, mod of which fermons were printed; and in

them we fee him warmly preffmg the fpeedy fettlement of the

church in the Prefbyterian form, which he cordially believed

to be according to the pattern in the Mount. He was all the

while employed in preparing and publiming the feveral

branches of his "
Harmony,' all which were ib many ex-

cellent fpecimens of the ufefulncfs of human learning to true

religion; and he met with great difficulties and difcouragements
of that work, chiefly from that antieruditional fpirit, which

prevailed, and even threatened the deftruflion of the uni-

verfities. In 1655, he entered upon the office of vice-chan-

cellor of Cambridge, to which he was chofen that year,

having taken the degree of doctor of divinity in 1^52. He

performed all the regular cxercifes for his degree with great

applaufe L A_J, and executed the vice-chancellor's office with

exemplary diligence and fidelity; and. particularly at the com-
mencement, fupplied the place of profeffor of divinity, then

undifpofed of, at an ac~l which was kept for a doctor's degree

[xj His thefis was upon this quefl ion : It was his opinion, that, after th clofing" Pott Canonem Scripture confignatum of the canon of vrptuie, tlieiv was
non fiint nova: Rovelaiiones expeclan- neither prophecy, miracles, nor extra-

t)x." He has written much, in divers ordinary gifts, iathe church.

parts of his works, upon this fubjeft.

Y 4 in
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in that profelTian [p,]. At the .fame time lie was -engaged,
with others, in pei feeling the Polvgictt Bible, then in the

prefs ;
which bang encor. Oliver Cromwell, the pro-

teflor, became another iuhject of gteat joy to our vice-chan-

not fpare to declare it, even with tranfport,
in ] romnKnc- ment. He alfo takes occafioa

to coniiu'lcrite the opprcfied ftate of the cleipy of the church
of England, and to extol their learning, zeal, and confidence,

in (

At the Rctloration, he offered to refign the mafterfhip of

Catharine-hall to Dr. Spurftow; and, upon his refufal, a

grant of it was made to a fellow orTome college in Cambridge,
from the crown, in which the right o\ p:efcntation lay. But,
as what Lightfoot had done had Keen rather in compliance
v ith the necefiity of the times than from any zeal or fpirit

of oppofition to the king and government, fo upon this

occaii-'n he was not without friends. Sheldon, ahp. of Can-

terbury, readily and heartily to ferve him, though

perfcnaliy unknown; and, having prevailed with the lord-

chancellorto ilav the proceedings in his office, for the making
put his competitor's patent, procured him a confirmation from
the crown, both of the place, and of his living. Soon after

this, he was appointed one of the afuilants at the conference

upon the liturgy, which was held in the beginning of 1661,
bnt attended only once or twice- probably dilgufted at the

heat with which that conference was managed. However,
be fluck clofe to his delign of perfecting his "

Harmony;"
and, being of a flrong and healthy conftitution, which was
afllfted by an exaft temperance, he profecuted his ftudies with

unabated vigour to the laft, and continued to publifh, not-

withftanding the many difficulties he met wit'.i from the

expence of it[c]. However, not long before he died, fome

bookfcllers got a promife from him to collect and me-
thodize his \vorks, in order to print them

; but the execu-

tion was prevented by his death, which happened Dec. 6,

As to his learning in the rabbin'cal way, he was excelled

by none, and had few equals; infomuch, that foreigners,

\vho came to England for afiiftance in their rabbinical ftudies,

[B] The queftions were, j.
' Whc- venture to print his xvorks, and that he

th'.-r Hie {V to of innocency was a rtatc vvas obi getl to print forne of them at

of imnmitaluy ?'' 2.
" V\'herlier eter- Ins own expence 5" anJ Frederic Mifge,

nal life is promifed in the Old Ttfti- in a letter, informed him, " that there

merit r" Ho:h .vhich he maintained in was not a bookfeller in Germany, who
the affirmative. would freely undertake the imprefiion.

[c] In a letter to Bux'orf, he de- of his Commentary upon the firftEpiftle

clar-'s
"

th;.: he coold fcaico fiuJ any to the Corinthians." See thefe letters

bqukfellers in England who would in his works, vol. 111. at the end.

ufually
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ufually made their addreffes to him, as one of the mod emi-

nent fcholars therein. Among thefe were Frederic Miegc
and Theodore Haa!M who were peculiarly recommended' alio

to Dr. Pocock, v>ith whom oor author had a corre-

fpondence : as alfo Dr. Marfhal, of Lincoln-college, in Ox-
ford ; Samuel ClarLc, keeper of the Bodleian library; Dr.

Bernard, of St. John's ;
and the famous Buxtorf ;

were all

correfpondcnts of his. It is true, he is charged wirh main-

taining fome peculiar opinions [D } ; vet thefe are fuch as arc

liarmlefs ; and of them he favs him felt
"

Innocua, ut ipero,

iemper proponens;" and it is certain, that, notwithstanding
his miftakes, if they he fuch, he is in general the moil in-

genious as well as learned of our Englilh commentators, and

has furnifhed all his fuccefTors in that way W'th a great part of

the fubftance of what we find in their remarks.

The doctor was twice married ;
his firfi wife, already

mentioned, brought him four ions and two daughteis. His
eldeft fon, John, who was chaplain to Bryan Walton, bifhop
of Chelter, died loon after that prelate. His fecond was

Anaftafius, who had alfo thefe additions to that name, Cot-
tonus Jackfonus, in memory of Sir Rowland Cotton and Sir

John Jackfon, two dear friends ot our author; he was miniiler

of Thund ridge, in Hertfordshire, and died there, leaving one
fon. His third fon was Anaftafius too, but without any
addition; he was brought up to trade in London. His fourth

fon was Thomas, who died young. His daughters were foice

and Sarah, the former of whom was married to Mr. John
Duckfield, rector of Afpeden, in Hertfordihire, into whofc
hands fell the doctor's papers, which he communicated to

Mr. Srrype. The other married Mr. Coclough, a StafFord-

ihirc gentleman. This lady died in 1656, and was interred

in the church of Munden, in Hertfordihire. The doctor's

lecond wife was likewife a widow, and relict of Mr. Auftin

Prograve, uncle of Sir Thomas Brograve, Bart, of Hertford-

Ihire, a gentleman well verfed in rabbinical learning, and a

particular acquaintance of our author. He had no ilTue by
her. She alfo died before him, and was buried in Munden
church ; where the dolor was himfelf likewife intened near

both his wives.

Dr. Lightfoot's works were collected and publifhed firft

in 1684, iu two volumes folio. The fecond edition was

printed at Amiterdam, 1686, in two volumes folio, coa-

[D~| The principal of thefe are per- and loofnig related not to difcipline,

li.ips his belief, that the fmalleft points hut to doctrine. Ailil to tliefe, his mean
in the Hebrew text were of divine in- opinion of the Septuagint verfion; and

fiituciooi that the keys were givtii 10 Stiype reckons that of tliC utter re-

Peter alone, exclufue df the other ject:on of the Jews.
; tliat the power of biudiug

taining
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taining all his Latin writings, with a Latin tranflation of

thofe which he wrote in Englilh. At the end of both thel'e

editions there is a lift of fuch pieces as he left unfinilhed.

It is the chief of thefe, in Latin, which make up the thud

volume, added to the former two, in a third edition of his

works, by John Leufden, at Utrecht, in 1699, fol. Thcv
were communicated by Mr. Strype, who, in 1700, published
another collection of thefe papers, under the title of " Some

genuine Remains of the late pious and learned Dr. John
Lightfoot."
L1GNAC (JOSEPH ADRIAN DE) was born at Poitiers,

of a noble family. He pubiifhed various works, particularly
" Letters to an American concerning Buffon's Natural Hiftory,"
with feme metaphyfical tracls.

LILBURNE (JOHN), a remarkable Englifh enthufiaft,

was defcended from an ancient family in the county of Dur-

ham, where his father was poffeffed of a handfome eftatefn],

efpecially at Thickney-Purcharden, the feat of the family,

upon which he refided, and had this fon, who was born in

1618. Being a younger child, he was defigned for a trade
;

and, with no more learning than was requifite in that way,
was put apprentice, at twelve years of age, to a wholeiale

clothier in London, of the puritanical feft, in which he had
been bred. This was early; but the youth had a prompt
genius, and a forward temper above his years, which fhewed

itfelf coi'fpicuouily, not long after, in a complaint to the city-

chamberlain of his matter's il!-ufage; bv which, having ob-

tained more liberty, he purchafed a multitude of puritanical

books, and fpent feveral da\s in a week in reading them ; and

became at length fo considerable among his party as to be

cor.fulted upon the boldeft of their undertakings, againft the

hierarchy, while an apprentice.
Thus gifted, he could not think of following his trade;

and, in 1636, being introduced, by the teacher of his con-

gregation, to Dr Baftwick, then a ftar-chamber prifoner in

the Gatehoufe, Baftwick ealily prevailed with him to carry
a piece, he had lately written againft the bifhops, to Holland,
and get it printed there. Lilburne, having difpatched the

affair, returned to England in a few months, freighted with

Ea^wick's "
Alerry Liturgy," as it was called, and a cargo

of other pieces of a iimilar kind. Thefe he difperfed privately

[E] It is wort.i notice, that he was when the trial was put off by the

the lait pei fon who joined iffue in the judges, till at laft it was ordered, at

ancient cuftom of atii.i! by battle. It the king's in^ance, by parliament, that

was with one Ralph Auxton, for lands a bill ihoaKl be brought in to take away
pf the value of zool. per ann. The that thai, in 1641. Rufhwoith's ' Col-
two champions sppeareU in the co..rt, le&ions," vol. i.

armed cnp-a-p:e, with fond-bags, &c,

in
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in difguife, till, being He-rayed by his afiociate, a fervant of

one Wharton, lie was apprehended ; and, after examination

be-fore tin. council-board and high-eommirTion court, to whofe

rules lie refufed to conform, he was found guilty of printing
anc! Mubiiiiiing levtral leditious books, particularly Mr. VV il-

liam Pryune's
" \c\vs from ipfvvich" [F]. He was con-

xd, I -.-b. 1637. to be whipt at the cart's tail from the

Fief '

r
'tifou to Old Palace-Yard, VVethninfter; then let upon

the pillory there for two hours; afterwards to be carried

back to the F.' :.n, there to remain till he conformed to the

rules of the c< --rt; allo to pav a fine of 500! to the kino:;

and, lalth, to give lecurity tor Ins good behaviour. He
underwent tl.is fe'itence wkh an undifmayed obttinacy, utter-

ing manv bold fpe?c'hes at the cart's tail againii the tyranny
of thebiihop-, a.-d tofling many pamphlets

from the
pillory,

where, af'ei the ftar-chaiiibcr man fitting had ordered him to

be gagc^d, he ftamned with his feet. The foint he (hewed

\ipon this occafion procured him the nick-name of " Free born

John" among the friends to the government, and, among his

own partv, the title of Sain*. However, he was loaded with

double iro 1 s on his arms and leg ,
and put into one of the

bafett wards; yet, being futpecled as the author of a fire

which broke out near that ward, he was removed into a

better, at the earneft felicitation both of the neighbours and

prifoners, urged thereto from the confideratioa 01 their own

fafety ; and, by this removal he found means to publilh an-

other piece of his own writing, intituled
" The Chriftian

Man's Trial," in 410, the fame year.
He wrote feveral other pamphlets, before the long par-

liament granted him the liberties of the Fleet, Nov. 1640.
After this he appeared, May 3, 1641, at the head of the mob
at Weftminfter, clamouring for juftice againft the earl of

Strafford ; and, being leized and arraigned the next day, at

the bar of the houfe of lords, for an aflault upon colonel

Lunsford, the governor of the tower, was difiuifled. The
fame day a vote pafled in the houfe of commons, declaring
the lentcnce of the liar-chamber illegal and tyannical, and
that he ought to have reparation for his luffenngs and lofles

thereby ;
but nothing was done towards it till a decree pafled

in the houfe of lords for giving him two thouland pounds,

April 7, 1646, out of the eftates of lord Cottington, Sir

Banks Windebank, and James Ingram, warden of the Fleet.

Yet neither had this any effeft before 1648 ; when, upon a

petition to the houfe of commons, to enlarge the fum, and

[r] He wis Lilburne's fello\v-fuf- to anfwer interrogatories, as required
Ccicrin the tfar-clumber, for refuting by the oaths ex officio. Ruihworth.

change
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change the fecurity, as inefficient, he obtained an ordinance

for 3000!. worth of the delinquents' lands, to be fold to him
at twelve years purchafe; and, in confequencc thereof, a

grant for fome part of the fequeftered eftates of Sir Henrv

Eellingham and Mr. Bowes, in the counties of Durham
or Northumberland, from which he received about 1400!;
and Cromwell, foon after his return from Ireland, in May,
1650, procured him a grant of lands for the remain

This extraordinary delay was occasioned entirely by him-
iclf.

At firft he engaged on the fide of the parliament, entered

a volunteer in their army, was a captain ot foot at flic battle

of Edge-hill, and remarkably diftinguifhed himk-'f in

engagement at Brentford; where, being taken p'iloiKT, he

was exchanged very honourably above his rank, ant] rewarded

\vith a purfe of 500!. by the earl of Kilex. Yet, when that

general began to prefs the Scots' covenant upon his 1'

Lilburne quarrelled with him ; and, by Cromwell's intc.

was made a major of foot, Oct. 1643, in the new- raifed army
under the earl of AJanchtiler. In this ftation he behaved veiy
well, and narrowlv eici'.ped with his life at railing ti:e fiege

of Newark by prince Rupert; but, at the fame time, he

quarrelled with his colonel (King), and accuied him of fe\

mifdemeanon to the earl; whereupon the earl promoted him
to be lieutenant-colonel to his own regiment of dragoons, ?

v
. .

1644. This poft he fu trained with ilgnal bravery at the battle

of Marfton-moor, in Julv; vet he had, before that, quarrel-
led with the earl, for not bringing colonel King to a trial

by a court-martial; and, upon Cromwell's accufmg his lord-

fhip to the houfe of commons, Nov. 1644, Lilburne fwore

heartily before the committee in lupport of that charge. Nor
did he reft there; for, having procured an impeachment of

high crimes and mifdemeanors to be exhibited at the houfe c*

commons, in Auguft this year, againft colonel King, which
\vas neglected, be firft offered a petition to the houfe, in 1646,
to bring the colonel to his trial upon that charge; and, re-

ceiving no fatisfaction, caft fome reflections in print upon the

earl of Manchefter, in 1646. For this being called before the

houfe of lords, where that nobleman wasfpeaker, he not only
rcfufed to anfwer the interrogatories, but protcfted againft their

jurifdi&ion over him in the prefent cafe; fo that he was nrft

committtd to Newgate, and then fent to the tower. Here-

upon he appealed to the houfe of commons ; and, upon their

deferring to take his cafe into coniideration, he charged that

houfe, in print, not only with having done nothing of late

years for the general good, but alfo with having made many
ordinances notoriouily unjuft and oppreiCve, The in;preifion

of
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of this piece being feized, he printed another in 1647, entitu-

led,
" The OpprefTed Man's Oppreifion," declaring, that

the prefent parliament ought to he pulled down, and a new
one called, to bring them to a flriS account, as the only means
of faving the laws and liberties of England from utter de-

ftniflion, called,
" The Refolved Man's Refolution." This

not availing, he applied to the agitators in the army; and, at

length, having obtained liberty every day to go, without hi>

keeper, to attend the committee appointed about his bufmefs,
and to return every night to the Tower, he made ufe of that

liberty to engage in feme L Jitious practices. For this he was
re-committed to the Tower, and ordered to be tried; but,

upon die parliament's apprehensions from the Cavaliers, on

pri:ice Charles's appearing with a fleet in the Downs, he

procured a peti'ion, figned by feveri or eight thoufand perfons,
to be prefented to the houfe.

Upon this, an order was made to difcharge him from

imprifonment [G], and to make him fatisfaclion for his

lufrerings, Aug. 1648. This was not com pa fled, however,
without a feries of conflicts and quarrels with Cromwell;
who, returning from Ireland in May 1650, and, finding
Lilburne in a peaceable difpoiltion with regard to the par-

liament, procured him the remainder of his grant for repara-
tions above mentioned. This \vas gratefully acknowledged
by his antagonist, who however did not continue long in

his peaceable difpofition; for, having undertaken a difpute in

law, in which his uncle George Lilburne happened to be

engaged, he petitioned the parliament, on that occasion, with
his ufual boldnefs in 1651 ; and this ailembly gave a judge-
ment for fining him in the fum of 7000!. to the fbtc, and

banilhing him the kingdom. Upon this, before the aft,

which patted Jan. 30, 1651-2, for the execution of that judge-
ment, he crofled the water to Amfterdam ; where, having
printed an apology for himfelf, he lent a copy of it, with a

letter to Cromwell, charging him as the principal promoter of
the aft of his banifhment. He had alfo levcral conferences

with tome of the royalifts, to whom he engaged to reftore

Charles II, by his interell with the people, requiring no
more than 10,000!. to compafs it; but little heed was paid to

[f.] Sea the trial, which was printed law, as well as faft. In the fame print,

by him under the name of " TheoJorus over his head, appear the two faces

Verax," to which he prefixed, hy way of a medal, upon one of which were
of triumph, a print of himfelf ac fall ir.fcrihed the names of the jury, and

length, ftandmg at the bar witli Coke's on the otlier thefe words :
"
John L:!-

Inftitutes in his hand, the hook that he borne fovd by the power of the Lord,
made uf of to prove thr.t flattering and the integrity of his jury, who ;ire

cloclrins which he applied, withfingular juJgcs of !av a* well as facl, October

addref;, to the jury, that in them a'.one 26, 1649,''
Wdf inhereju Che judicial power of the

the
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the propofal. manifestly the effeft of chaprin agnmft Crorn-

well, as well as an ill-grounded enthufiaftic confidence. So
that he remained in exile, without hopes of re-vifiting Eng-
land, till the diflblution of the long parliament; upon which,
not being able to obtain a pafs, he returned without one,

June 1657 ; for which, being leized and tried at the Old-

Bailey, he was a fecond time acquitted by his jurv. Crom-
TKC\[. incenfed bv this contempt of his power, which \vas

now become defpotic, had him carried to Portfmouth, in

order for tranfportation ;
but ;he tyrant's wrath was averted,

probably, by Lilburne's brother Robert, one of his major-

generals, upon whofe bail for his behaviour he was fuffered

to return. After this, he fettled at Eltham, in Kent; where
he palled the remainder of his days in perfect tranquillity,

equally undifturbed and undifturbing his triumphant competitor.
In tliis temper he joined the Quakers, and preached among
that fet in and about Eltham till his death, which happened
in that town, Aug. 29, 1657, in his 49th year. He was

interred in the then new burial-place in Moorfields, near the

place now called Old- Bedlam ; four thoufand perfons attending
his burial.

Wood gives him the following juft character: " That he

was, from his youth, much addicted to contention, novelties,

oppofition of government, and to violent and bitter ex-

preifions; that, growing up, he became for a time the idol

of the factious people, being naturally a great trouble-world

in all the variety ot governments; that he grew to be a hodge-

podge of religion, the chief ring-leader of the levellers, a

great propolnl maker, and a modeller of ftate, and publisher
of feveral fedttious pamphlets, and of fo quarrellbme a dif-

pofltion, that it was appofitely faid of him,
'

that, if there

was none living but he, John would be againft Lilburne,
and Lilburne againft John.' Lord Clarendon having oh-

ferved,
' that .he was a perfon of much more conquerable

importance than major "W ildman, and that Cromwell found

it absolutely neceffary (o his own dignity effectually to crulh

him,' concludes his account of him in rheie terms :

' This
inftance of a perion, not otherwile confiderable, is thought

pertinent to be inferted, as an evidence of the temper of the

nation; and how far the fpirits at that time (in 1652) were

from paying a fubmiffion to that power, when nobody had

the courage to lift up their hands againft it
"

LlLIh-N J AL (MieHABi), a Prullian, and profeffor at

Konigfberg. He was the author of many ingenious works,
and of foti e valuable diflertations, \\hich arc found in the

memoirs of the Ac*demv at Berlin.

LIL-
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LILLO (GEORGE), an excellent dramatic writer, was by
profeffion a jeweller, and was horn in the neighbourhood of

Moorgute in London, Feb. 4, 1693, where he purfued his

occupation for many years with the fairefl and moil un-

hlemiihed character. He was bred up in the principles of
the Piotcftant Diflenters; but, let his religious tenets have

been what they would, he would have been an honour to any
feet. He was ftrongly attached to the Mufes, yet feemed to

have laid it down as a maxim, that the devotion paid to them

ought always to tend to the promotion of virtue, morality,
and religion- In purfuance of this aim, Lillo was happy
in the choice of his fubjects, and mewed great power of

affecting the heart, by working up the paffions to fuch a

height as to render the diftrefTes of common and domeftic

life equally interefting to the audiences as that of kings and

heroes, and the ruin brought on private families by an in-

dulgence of avarice, luft, &C. as the havock made in ftates

and empires by ambition, cruelty, or tyranny. His "
George

Barnwell," "'Fatal Curiofity,"' and " Arden of Fevermam,"
are all planned on common and well-known ftories; yet they
have perhaps more frequently drawn tears from an audience

than the more pompous tragedi.s of " Alexander the Great,"
"

All for Love," &c. particularly the firft of them, which

being founded on a well-known old ballad, many of the

critics of that time, who went to the firft reprefentation of it,

formed fo contemptible an idea of the piece in their expecta-
tions, that they purchafed the ballad, fome thoufands of
which were ufed in one day on this account, in order to draw

comparifons between that and the play. But the meiit of
the play foon got the better of this contempt, and prefented
them with fcenes written fo truly to the heart, that they were

compelled to fubfciibe to the power, and drop their ballads

to take up their handkerchiefs.

Lillo, as has been already obferved, was happy in the choice

of his fubjects; his conduct hi the management of them is

no lefs meritorious, and his pathos very great. If there is

any fault to be objected to his writings, it is that fometimes
he affects an elevation of ftyle fomewhat above the

fimplicity
of his fuhject, and the fuppofed rank of his characters; but
the cuflom of tragedy will Hand in fome degree of cxcufe for

this; and a ftill better argument perhaps may be admitted
in vindication, not only of our author, but of other writers

in the like predicament, which is, that even nature itfelf will

juftify this conduct, fince we find even the mod humble
characters in real life, when under peculiar circumftances of
diftrefs, or actuated by the influence of any violent paflions,
will at times be elevated to an aptnels of expreflion and power

of
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of language, not only greatly fuperior to themfelves, but

even to the general language of converfation of perlbns of

much higher rank in life, and of minds more perfectly
cultivated.

In the prologue to " Elmerick," which was not aSed till

after the author's death, it is faid, that, when he wro'.e that

play, he " was depreffed by want," and afflicted by dileafe;

but, in the former particular there, appears to be evidently a

miftake, as he died pofTeiTed of an eftate of 6ol. a year, befides

other effects to a confiderable value. The late editor of his

works (Mr. T. DavieO, in two volumes, 121110. 1775,
relates the following itorv, which, however, we cannot

think adapted to convey any favourable impreffion of the

perfon of whom it is told: ' Towards the latter part of his

life, Mr. Lillo, whether from judgement or humour, de-

termined to put the imcerity of his friends, who pioieffed

a very high regard for him, to a trial. In order to carry on
this cleiign, he put in practice an odd kind of ftratagem :

he alked one of his intimate acquaintance to lend him a con-

fiderable fum of money, ?.nd for this he declared he would

give no bond, nor any other fecurity, except a note of hand ; the

perfon to whom he applied, not liking the terms, ci

rsfufed him.
" Soon after, Lillo met his nephew, Mi. Under.vood,

with whom he had been at variance fome time. He put the

fame queilion to him, defiring him to lend him money i

the fame terms. His nephew, cither from a fagacious appre-
henfion of his uncle's real intention, or from generofity of

fpirit, immediately offered to comply with his requefl. Li'Io

was fo well pleaied with this ready compliance of Mr.

wood, that he immediately declared that he was fully latistied

with the love and regard that his nephew bore him; he was

convinced that his friendfhip was entirely difinterefted; and

allured him, that he fhould reap the benefit fuch generous
behaviour deferved. In confequence of this proniife, he bu-

queathcd him the bulk of his fortune."

The fame writer fays, that Lilio in his perfon was lufty,

but not tall; of a pleaiing afpeft, though unhappily deprived
of the fight of one eye.

Lillo died Sept. 3, 1739, in the 47th year of his age;

and, a few months after his death, Henry Fielding printed the

following character of him in
" The Champion :" " He had

a perfect knowledge of human nature, though his contempt
of all bafe means of application, which are the necefiary fleps

to great acquaintance, retrained his convedation wit'.iin

narrow bounds. He had the fpirit of an old Roman, joined
to the innocence of a primitive C.iriilian : he was content

with
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\\ithhis little ftatc of life, in which his excellent temper of

mind gave him an happinefs beyond the power of riches ; and

it was neceflarv for his friends to have a (harp infight into

his want of their fcrvices, as well as good inclination or

abilities to fervc him. In fhort, he was one of the beft:

of men, and thofe who knew him beft will moft regtet his

iofs."

LILLY (\VIT.LIAM), a famous En^liih aftrologer, was
born at Leicefterlhire ii\ 1602, and was put to fchool at

Afhby-de-la- ZoUch, in the fame county; but, his father

not being in ci ream fiances to give him a liberal education,
after having learnt writing and arithmetic, he was obliged
to quit the fchool. Upon this, being of a forward temper,
and endued with fhrewd wir, lie refolval to pu'h his fortune

in London, w'^ere he arrived in 1620; and, f r a prefent

fupport, articled himfelf as a fervan? t a mantua-maker, ill

the parifh of St. Clement Danes. But he cot a ttep higher
in 1624, i' 1 tne fervice of a mailer of the falls' cornpny in

the Strrurl; who, not being able to write, employed him

(among other domeftic offices) as his bouk-keeper. He had

not been above three years in this place, when, his mafter

dying, he aJdrefled and married his miftrefs, with a fortune

of loooi. As this match made him his own mafter, he gave
way to his genius, in frequenting lermons and lectures among
the Puritans. In 1632, lu- turned his mind/o the baft part
of aftrology ; and applied to one Evans, a debauched VVelfh.

parlon, who, after patifing that craft many years in Lei-

cetterlhire, had come to London, and, at this time, refided

in Gunpowder-alley. Here Lilly became his pupil, and
made fuch a quick progrcfs, that he uiv'e; iiood how " to fet

a figure" perfectly in leven or eight weeks; and, continuing
his application with the utmoft

affiduity, gave the public
a 1'pecimen of his attainments and ikill therein, in an intimation,

that the king had chbfen an unlucky horolcope for the Coro-
nation in Scotland, 1633.

In 1634, having got into his hands a rmnufcript, with fome
alterations of the " Ars Notoria" of Cornelius Agrippa, he
drank the do\rine of the magical circle, and the invocation

of Ipirits,
with unquenchable greedinefs; and became fo mucli

intoxicated, as not only to make ufe of a form of prayer

prefcribed therein t6 the angel Salmomtus* and to fancy
himfelf a favourite of great power and intcreft with that

uncreated phantom, but even to claim a knowledge of, -and a

familiar acquaintance with, the particular guavdian-ange!"- of

England, by name Salmael and Malchidael. After which,
he treated the myllery of recovering ilolen goods, &c. with

VOL. JX. Z great
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great contempt, claiming a fupernatural fight, and the
gift of

prophetical predictions ; all which he knew well how to turn

to good advantage. He was prefently grown into fo much
fame, that, when one Ramfay, die king's clock maker, being
informed that there was a great treafure buried in the cloifter

of Weftminfter-abbey, obtained the dean's (Dr. Williams,

biiliop of Lincoln) leave to fearch for it with the divining
or Mofaical rods, he applied to Lilly for his afliftance.

Lilly, with one Scot, who pretended to the ufe of the faid

rods, attended by Ramfay and above thirty perfons more,
went into the cliofter by night, and, obierving the rods to

tumble over one another on the Weft fide of the cloifter,

concluded the treafure lay hid under that fpot ; but, the ground
being dug to the depth of fix feet, and nothing found but a

coffin, which they found not heavy enough for their purpofe,

they proceeded, without opening it, into the abbey. Here

they were alarmed by a ftorm, which fuddenly rofe, and
increafed to fuch a height, that they were afraid the Weft
end of the church would have been blown down upon them ;

the rods moved not at all
;
the candles and torches, all but

one, were extinguilhed, or burned very dimly. Scot was

amazed, looked pale, and knew not what to think or do ;

until Lilly gave directions to difmifs the daemons, which
when done, all was quiet again, and each man returned

home. Howevor, that method of divination was never after

ufed by our conjurer, though he was cunning enough to

afcribe the mifcarriage, not to any defe in the art itfelf, but
to the number of people who were prefent at the operation,
and derided it; (hrewdly laying it down for a rule, that

fecrecy and intelligent operators, with a ftrong confidence and

knowledge of what they are doing, are neceflary requifites to

fucceed in this work.

Mean while, he had buried his firft wife, purchafed a

moiety of thirteen houfes in the Strand, and married a fecond

wife, who, joining to an extravagant temper a termagant

fpirit, which he could not lay, made him unhappy, and

greatly reduced his circumftances. With this comfortable

yokemate he removed, in 1637, to Horfham in Surrey, where

he continued till Sept. 1641 ; when, feeing a profpeft of

fifliing in troubled waters, he returned to London. Here

having purchafed feveral curious books in this art, which were

found in pulling down the houfe of another aftrologer, he

perufc,! them with inceflant diligence, finding out fecrets

contained in them, which were written in an imperfect Greek

character; and, in 1644, publifhed his " Merlinus Anglicus

Junior," and feveral other aftrolpgical books. He had

5 con-
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contracted an intimacy, the preceding year, with Bulftrode

Whitelocke, efq. who was afterwards his friend and patron;

and, in 1645, devoted himfelf entirely to the interests <4pthc

parliament, after the battle of Nafeby, though he had before

rather inclined to the king's party. In 1647, uPon tne

breaking out of the quarrel between the parliament and army,
\vhofe head quarters were at Windfor, he was fent for, to-

gether with Booker, another aftrologer, by Fairfax, the gene-
ral, who addrefled them in thefe terms :

" That God had

blefled the army with many fignal victories, and yet their

work was not fmifhed ; that he hoped God would go along
with them, until this work was done; that they fought not

themfelves, but the welfare and tranquillity of the good
people, and the whole nation; and, for that end, were re-

iblved to facririce both their own lives and fortunes; that he

hoped the art, which they (Lilly and Booker) ftudied, was
lawful and agreeable to God's word ;

that he underftood it

not, but did not doubt they both feared God, and therefore

Lad a good opinion of them." To this fpeech Lilly returned

the following anfwer: " My lord, I am glad to fee you here

at this time : certainly both the people of God, and ail others

of this nation, are very fenfible of God's mercy, love, and
favour unto them, in directing the parliament to nominate
and elect you general of their armies, a

perfcffi
fo religious,

fo valiant. The feveral unexpected victoiij^ obtained under

your excellency's conduct will eternize the fame unto all

pofterity. We are confident of God's going along with you
and your army, until the great work, for which he ordained

you both, is fully perfc6ted; which we hope will be the

conquering and fubverfion of yours and the parliament's
enemies ;

and then a quiet fettlement, and firm peace over all

the nation, unto God's glory, and full fatisfaction of tender

conferences. Sir, as for ourfelves, we truft in God, and, as

Chriftians, believe in him ; we do not ftudy any art, but

what is lawful and confonant to the fcriptures, fathers, and

antiquity! which we humbly defire you to believe."

This audience, in, November, feems to have been occafkmed

by a fufpicion of his attachment to the Royal party, which
he had given fome room for, by receiving an application
from the king, then in cuftody of the army at Hampton-
court ; for, in Auguft preceding, when his majefty had
framed thoughts of efcaping from the foldiery, and obfcuring
himfelf fomewhere near the cjty, he fent, as Lilly tells us,

Mrs. Whorwood, to know in what quarter of the nation

he might be fafely concealed, till be thought proper to difcover

himfelf, Lilly, having erected a figure, faid, the king might
Z 2 to
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be rarely cprftealed

in fome part of Efiex about twenty miles

froiji Lonaon, where the lady happened to have a houfe lit

foJJLhis majefty's reception, and went away next morning
tcracquaint him with it. But the king was gone away in the

ni;ht Weftwaid, and furrer.dered himfelf at length to Ham-
mond, in the Ifle of Wight; and thus the project was
rendered abortive. However, he was again applied to by
the fame lady, in 1648, for the fame purpole, while the king
was at Cariibrook-caftle ; whence having laid a defign to

efcape by fav/ing the iron bars of his chamber-window, lady
Whorwood came to our author, and acquainted him with

it. Lilly procured a proper faw, made by one Farmor, an

ingenious lockfmith, in Bow-Ian?, Cheapiide, and furniflicd

her with aqua-fortis befides
; by which means his majeity

did the buhnefs, and was out with his body, till he came to

his breaft, when his heart failing, he proceeded no farther.

About September, the fame lady came a- third time to Lilly,

on the fame errand. The parliament-cooinaiflkmers were

now appointed to treat with his majefty; upon which, our

aftrologer, after perilling his figure, told the lady the com-
mifTioners would be there fuch a day, elected the day and

hour when to receive them, and directed, as loon as the

proportions were read, to i'ign them, and make hafle with
all fpeed to c^me up with the commiffioners to London., the

"army being ther^far diftant from London, and the city enraged

ftoutly againft thmi. The king promiled he would do fo, but

was diverted from it by lord Say.
All this while our aitrologer continued true to his own

intereft, by ferving that of the parliament party, from whom
he received this year, 1648, fifty pounds in calh, and an
order from the council of itate for a penfion of lool. per ann.

which was granted to him for furniihing them with a perfect

knowledge of the chicfeil concernments of France. This he

obtained by means of a fecular prieft, with whom he had

been formerly acquainted, and who row was confeflbr to one

of. the French fecretaries: he received the penfion two years,
when he threw it up, with the employment, in difguft on fome

accfcun^ or other. Mean while, he read public lectures upon
aftrology, in 1648 and 1649, f r tne improvement of young
{Indents in that art ; and, in ihoi t, plied his bufinefs fo well,

that we find him, in 1651 and 1652, laying out near 2000!.

for lands and a houfe at Horfliam. During the fiege of

Colchefter, he and Booker were fent for thither, to encourage
the foldiers, which they did *by affuring them that the town
would foon be taken, which proved true in the event.

Having, in 1650, wrote publicly that the parliament Ihould

4 not
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not continue, but a new government arife,

in the almanack for 1653, he aflerted, that thc

ilood upon a ticklifh foundation, and that the comin
and foldiery would join together againfl them.

was now called before the committee of plundered miniuers ;

but, receiving notice thereof before the arrival of the mefTenger,
he applied to fpeaker Lenthal, always his fncud, who pointed
out th^ olfenfive paflages. He immediately altered them;
attended the committee next morning with fix copies printed,
which fix alone he acknowledged to be his

; and, by th:it

means, came off with only being detained thirteen days in

cuftody of the ferjeant at arms. This year he was engaged
in a clifpute with Mr. Thomas Gatakerj and, before the

expiration of the year, he loft his fecond wife, for which he

Ihed no tears, but fang Gloria Patri, &c. and married a third

in October following. In 1655, he was indidted at Hicks's

hall, for giving judgement upon ftclen goods, but acquitted :

and, in 1659, he received, from th^ king of Sweden, aprefent
of a gold chain and medal, worth above 50!- on account of

his having mentioned that monarch with great refpedl in his

almanacks of 1657 anc^ l ^5^ m

After the Reftoration, in 1660, being taken into cuftody,
and examined by a committee of the houfe of commons,

touching the execution of Charles I, he declared, that Robert

Spavin, then fecetary to Cromwell, dining^with him foon

after the fact, allured him it was done by fi^^t Joyce. This

year, hefued out his pardon under the brofd-feal of England,
and continued in London till 1965; whej^ upon the raging
of the plague there, he retired to his eftate at Horfham. Here
lie applied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic, having, by means
of his friend Elias Afhmole, procured from arch bifhop Shel-

don a licence to practife it; and, Oct. 1670, he exercifed

both the faculties of phyfic and aftro logy, till his death, which
was cccafioned by a dead palfy, in 1681, at Horfham. He
was interred in the chancel of the church at Walton, and a

black marble ftone, with a Latin infcription, was placed over

his grave foon after by Mr. Afhmole, at whofe requeft alfo

Dr. Smalridge, bifhop of Briflol, then a fcholar at Weftminfter-

fchool, wrote a Latin and Englifh elegy on his death,* which
are annexed to the hiftory of our author's life and times, from,

which this memoir is extracted.

Lilly, a little before his death, adopted one Henry Coley,
a tailor, for his fon, by the name of Merlin Junior, and
made him a prefent of the impreffion of his almanack,
which had been printed fix and thirty years fucceffively;

but he bequeathed his eftate at Horfham to one of the fons

pf his friend and patron Bulftrode Whitelock; and his

Z
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magicaTBBl6fs came all into the hands of Dr. Caufin,
his l'ucce^7*of famaus memory. See a lift of his books

.

^^^Y (WILLIAM), an En^lifli grammarian, was born

at^Dldham, ' in Hamplhire, about 1466. After a good
foundation of fchool-learning, he was lent to :en-

coliege, Oxford, and admitted a demy there at tl.e age of

eighteen. Having taken the degree of A. B. he quitted the

univerfity, and went, tor religion's fake, to Jerufalem ; and,

in his return, flayed fomc time at the Hie of Rhodes, to fludy
the Greek lanua,e; feveral learned men havine; there takenO O

f
"

refuge, under the protection of the knights, after the taking
of Conftan r

ir>ople. He went thence to Rome ; and improved
himfelf farther in the Latin and Greek tongues under John
Sulpitius and Pomponius Sabinus. On his arrival in Eng-
land, in 1 509, he fettled in London, and taught grammar,
pce'.ry, and rhetoric, with good fuccefs, and fo much repu-
tation, that he was appointed firft-mafter of St. Paul's fchool

by the founder, Dr. Colet, in 1510. This laborious and

ufeful employ he filled for the fpace of twelve years; and in

that time educated a great many youths, fome of whom
proved the greateft men in the nation. For inftance : Tho-
inas Lupfet, Sir Anthony Denny, Sir William Paget, Sir

Edward North, John Leland, &c. Knights,
" Life of Dean

Colet," pp. 71, 389. He died of the plague at London
in 1522, aged <;^^ He is highly prailed by Erafmus, who
reviled the fyntax^f- his grammar, tor his uncommon know-

ledge in the languages, and admirable fkill in the interaction

of youth. He was very intimate with Sir Thomas More,
t ) whofe Latin rranflationf of feveral Greek epigrams are

prefixed, fome done by Lily, printed with this title,
'* Pro-

gymnafmata*' Thomae Mori & Gulielmi Lilii, Sodalium.

[H] Thefe are, i.
'' Merlinus An- Angels." See Cornelius Agrippa's

glicus Junior.* z.
"

Supernatural book with the fame title. Thefe three

S)ght." 3.
" The white ting's Pro- lift were printed together in one vo-

/." 4.
"

England's prophetical lame; the two firft being tranflated

Merlin; all printed in 1644. 5. "The into Engl'fh by Elias Alhmole, efq.
.- Meffenger, 1645." 6. "Col- 14.

" A Treacife of the three Suns feeti

lefiion of Prophecies, 1646." 7,
u A in t!ie Winter of 1647," printed in

Co'Timent*on the while King's Pr - 1648. i ^. "Monarchy or no Monar-

phecy," ib. 8. " The Nativities of --." 16. " Obfervations on

p Laud, ami Thomas eail the Lifj aid DcM'h of Ch?.rles, hi'.e

Stafford," ib. 9.
' Chrftian Aftro- Kin;; of England," ib. and again m

l.~gy, 1647:" upon this piece he read of Mr. William

his lit\ures in 1648, mentioned in the Lilly's
" True Hirtory of King James

text. !o. ' The third Book of Na- and King Ctiarlis I,
1 ' &c. 17. "An-

i," ib. n. *' The Wr.rlu's mis Tencbn fn*; or, the hUck. Year."

hophe," ib. 12. '* The Pro- This drew l<
;.ni ii".<i the difpute w.r'i

phecies of Ambrofe Merlin, with a Gataker, which oui author carried OR
." ib. 13.

"
Tr.therr.ui?, or the in his almanack in 1654.

Government of the Wcrld by prefiding

Bafil,
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Bad!, 1518," byFrobenius; and again in 1673, ibid. Our
author's other pieces are mentioned below [i]. Lily, by his

wife Agnes, had two Tons ; and a daughter, who was married

to his ufher John Ritwife, who fucceeded his father-in-law

in the mafterfhip of St. Paul's fchool, and died in 1532.
LILY (GEORGE), eldeft fon of the above, was born in

London, and bred at Magdalen-college, in Oxford ; but,

leaving the univerfity without a degree, went to Rome, where
he was recei.ed into the patronage of cardinal Pole, and
became eminent for feveral p-.rts of learning. Upon his

return, he was made canon of St. Paul's, and afterwards

prebendary of Canterbury. He publiihed the firft exaft

map of Britain, and died in 1 559. He wrote fome books [K].
. LILY (PETER), fecond fon of William, was a dignitary
in the church of Canterbury, and father of another Peter

Lily, D. D. This other was Tome time fellow of Jefus-

college in Cambridge; afterwards a brother of the Savoy-
hofpital in the Strand, London; prebendary of St. Paul's;
and archdeacon of Taunton. He died in 1614, leaving a

widow, who publimed fome of his fermons.

LIMBORCH (Ptiiup), a celebrated profeffor of divinity
in Holland, was of a good family originally of Maeftricht,

and born at Amfterdam, June 19, 1633. He paffed the firft

years of his life in his father's houfe, going thence daily to

fchool ;
and then, attending the public lectures, became the

difciple of Gafpar Borla?us in ethics, of Gerard John Voflius

in hiftory, and of Arnold Sanguerd in philofophy. This
foundation being laid, he applied himfclf to divinity under

Stephen Curcellaeus; who iucceeded Simon Epifcopius in

that chair, among the Remonftrants. From Amfterdam he

went to Utrecht, and frequented the leflures of Gilbert

Voetius, and other divines of the Reformed religion. May,
1654, he returned to Amfteidam, and made his firil probation-
iermon there, Ot. following. He paffed an examination in

divinity, Aug. 1655; and was admitted to preach publicly,
as a probationer, which he did firft at Haerlem. The fame

year, he was invited to be flated minifter of Alcmar, but

[i] BefiJes his Grammar, a famous *' De Caroli V. Cxfaris Ad'ventu."

Silicon of which was publiflied in 1732, [K] Th&e ate,
" Anglorum Regurn

with improvement* by Ward, rhetoric- Chronicc-s Epitome, Venice, 1548.
profelfor at Giefhare-college, we have, Francf. 11565. Bafil, 1577." To which
" In JEnygmaticum Boffi Ar.tibofficon are acl;'<;<i,

" l.ancaftrire k Ehoracenfis

primum, fecundum, tcrtium, ad G. [F;imi!.] de Regni) Contentiones, &
Hormaunum, 1511," 410;

" Poenwia Kfgum Anglix genealogia;
1 ' "

Elogia

varia," printed with thefe Antilioffi- Viroriim il'.uftriiim, 1559*" 8vo;
cons: "

Apologia ad R. Whitiyngu - "
Catalogus, five S ;ries Pontiticum R >-

nnm;" '

Apologia ad f. Ske'.tiniiim, manorum." BefiJes tlie " Life of
de Laudihus Deipaiae Virgims;"

" 5u- Bifliop Filher," MS. in ihelibr.uyof
1
er Philippi Archiducis Appulfu;" the Royal Society,

Z 4 decline^
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declined it, not thinking himfelf yet qualified to fulfil the

duties of a mi'iifter of the gofpel. However, he publifhed
a courle of fennpns, in Low Dutch, by Epifcopius, his

great uncle by the mother's iide, which came out in 1657
and the fame year was invited to be minirter of the Re-r

inonftrants at Gouda, where there was a numerous con-

gregatio
> of that fct of ChriOians. He accepted this vo-

cation, and exerciied rhe miniiletial function in that town till

he was called to Apiftertiam.

Having inheiitcd the papers of EpUcopius, he found

among thu-m a great number of letters relating to the affairs

of the Remonilrants; and, communicating thefe tr> Hart-

ieckar, minifter of the Remonilrants at Rotterdam, they
joined in difyofmg them into a proper order, and then pub-
Jifhed them under the title of "

Epiftolae pr*ftantiura et

eruditorum Virorum, &c.
; '

at Amllerdam, in 1660, 8vo,

Thefc being well received by the public, Limbqrch collected

jnore letters ar.d publifhed a fecond edition, corrected and

enlarged, in 1684, fol. After which, the copy coming into

another bookfeller's hands, a third edition came out, 1-04,
at Amfterdam, jn folio, with an appendix, by Limborch,
of twenty letters more; fo that we have here almoil a

complete feries of every thing which relates to the hiftory of

Arminianifm, from the time of Arminius to the fynod of

Dort, and afterwards. In 1661, ouY author publifhed a little

piece, in Low Dutch, i y way of dialogue upon the fubjet
of toleration in religion. CurceHarus having printed, in 1650,
the firft volume of Epifcopius's works, which had been
communicated to him by Francis Limborch, our author's

father, the fecond volume was procured by Philip the foil

in ifc6i ; to which lie added a preface in defence of Epifcopios
and the Remonfirants. In 1067, he became miniiter at

Amfierdam, where Pontanus, the profeffbr of divinirv, whofe
talent lay chieily in preaching, appointed Limborch his

deputy ; fit ft for a year, and then resigned the chair abfo-

lutely to him in )tr)8. From tins time he turned all his

ftudies that wav, and acquiied a great reputation, not only

among thofe of his own party at home, but among foreigners

too, to which the mildnefs and modeftv of his temper con-

tributed not a Irtie. ^oon after, he publilhcd, in Flemifn,
fevernt fcr.nons of E;nfcopiu?, which had never been printed
before

In 1660, he had married ; and, his wife being dead, in

1674 he i ;;i a lecond marii;:~c, and had two children.

The enfuing year, he procured an edition of all the works
of his mailer Curceilajus, leveral of which had never ap-

peared before. But, as neither Epiicopius nor Curcellsus

had.
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]iad leifure to finifh a complete fyftem of the Remonftrant

theology, Limhorch refolved to undertake the talk, and to

com pole one which fhould be entirely ^complete; fome dii-

orders lunvever. and feveral avocations, hindered him
from rini':

hing it before 1^84, and it did not come out till

1686. This was the firtt fyftem of divinity, .according to

the doctrine of the Remonftrants, that had appeared in print.

The work was undertaken at their requeft, received with all

eagernefs by them, and pafied through four editions [L].
The fame year, 1686, he had a dilpute, at firft viva vccc,

and afrerwards in writing, with Ifaac Orobio, a Jew of

Seville in Spain, who had made his efcape out of the Inqui-

fition, and retired to Amfterdam, where he praftifed phyfic
with great reputation. This difpute produced a piece by our

author, intituled,
" Collatio arnica de Veiita.te Religionis

Chriftianas cum erudito Judaso."
" A friendly Conference

with a learned Jew concerning the Truth of the Chrifliau

Religion." In it he fhewed, that a Jew can bring no

argument of anv force in favour of Judaifm, which does not

hold with ftrong reafon in favour of Chriftianity. The
ftubborn Jew would not yield,

but carried it fo far as to fay,

that every body ought to continue in the religion, be what it

would, which he profelfed, lince it was ealier to difprove
the truth of another religion, than it was to prove his own.

Upon that principle he averred, that, if it had been his lot

to be born of paren's who worfhiped the fun, he faw no
reafon why he ihould renounce their religion, and embrace

another. To this piece againft Orobio, is added a fmall

traft againft Uriel Acofta, a Portuguefe deift, in which

Limborch anfwers verv folidly his arguments, to ihew that

there is no true religion befides the religion of nature [M].

Shortly after, Limhorch publilhed a little piece of Epifcopius,
in Flemifh, containing an account of a difpute between that

Kemonftrant and one William Bom, a Romilh prieft, fhew-

jng, that the Roman church is not exempt from errors, and

is not the fovereign judge of controverfies. In 1692, the

book of fentences, pafTed in the inquifition at Thouloufe in

fiance, coaling into the hands of a friend, and containing

[L] The title of the firft edition is, along preface in defence of the Re-
"

Theologia Chrilliana ad Praxim Pie- monftrants, ugainft a piece in Low
tat^s ac Promotionem Chrifti;sn3E unice Dutch, under the title of the " Combats

directa, Atnft. 1686," 410; the fourth, of Sion, by James Fruitier." There

1715, fol. to which is added,
" Relatio is a long extract of the "

Theologia
hiftorica de Origine & ProgrelTu Con- Chnftiana," by Le Clerc, in Bibl.

troverfiarum in Foederato Belgio de Univ. torn. II. p. u, & feq.

Prasdeftinatione Tradtatus pofthumus." [M] Acofta's book is intituled " Ex-
1 his pofthnmous ]>iece was printed emplar Vitx humans." This Por-

feparately the fame year at Amfterdam, tuguefe afterwards killed himfelf at

8vo, in Low Dutch or Flemifli, with Arafterdara.

all
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all the fentcnces pafled in that court from 1:507 to 1323,
Liinborch refolved to publifn it, as it furni filed him with an
occafion of adding the hiftory of that dreadful tribunal, drawn
from the writings of the inquifitors themfelves [N]. In 1693,
our author had the care of a new edition, in one large folio

volume, of the fermons of Epifcopius, in Low Dutch, to

which he added, not only a preface, but alfo a very long

hiftory of the life of Epifcopius, in the fame language: this

has been fince tranflated into Latin, and printed in Svo at

Amfterdam, 1701.
In 1694, there was a young gentlewoman at Amflerdam,

of 22 years of age, who took a fancy to learn Hebrew of a

Je\v; and was, by that opportunity, feduced into a relblution

of quitting the Chriftian religion for Judnifm. As foon as

her mother underftood this, (he employed leveral divines, but

in vain ;
becaufe they undertook to prove Ghriftianity from

the Old Teftament, omitting the authority of the New ; to

which fhe, returning the common anfwers ihe had learned

from the Jews, received no reply that gave her fatisfa&ion.

While the young lady, who was otherwile miftrefs of fenfe

enough, was in the midil of this perplexity, Dr. Veen, a

phyfician, happened to be fent for to the houfe
; and, hearing

her mother fpeak, with great concern, of the doubts which
difturbed her daughter, he mentioned Limborch's difpute
with Orobio. This put her upon defiring that Limborch

might difpute with her daughter, in hopes that he would be

able to remove her fcruples, and bring her back to the Chriftiar\

religion. Limborch accordingly came to her, and, proceeding
with her as he had done with Orobio, quicklv recovered her

to a better judgement. In 1 698, he was accufed of a calumny,
in a book concerning the Xoyoj in St. John's gofpel, by Vandcr

Waeyen, profeffor of divinity at Franecker, becaufe he had

faid, that Francis Burman, a divine and profeffor at Leyden,
had, in his "

Theologia Chriftiana," merely tranfcribcd

Spinoza without any judgement. But Limborch, producing

paffages from both, made it appear, that he had faid nothing
which was not ftri&ly true; he, alfo confuted other notions of

Vander Waeyen in the fame piece. This being printed at

Amilerdam in 1699, the twp Burmar.s, one profcffor of

[N] The title if,
" Hiftiria Trqui- and progrefs of perfecution, and the

f:tK;;iis, cui fubjungitpr Lib-:' Sen- realand pr-tenJed cartes of it. In tliis

tenti.irum Inqvi.fitioais Tholofanse ab eaition, Mr. Caantiler had theafTiftance

Anno 1307 ad 132.3, Amftel. 1692," of Come papers of ot;r nuthor commtini-

fol. It was tranflated into E> g'ifh by cated to him hv Anthony Collins, eft}.

Mr. Sam. Chandler, and printed ?.t and the corrections ami additions of

London, 1731, in a vols, 4'o; to Francis a Limh:jich, a relation of our

which the translator has prefixed a author. S.-e Clundler's pr^faOQi

large in'.rcduflion concerning tie rife

hiftorv
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hiftory and eloquence at Utrecht, and the other mlnifter at

Amsterdam, published a book in vindication of their father's

memory, intituled,
" Bunnannorum Pietas,"

" The Piety
of the Bannans;" to which Limborch made no reply. In

1700, he publimed, in Low Dutch, at Amfterdam, a book

of
piety, containing inftructions for dying perfons, or means

for preparing him for death ;
with a difcourfe upon the death

of John Owens, minifter of the Remonftrants at Gouda. At
the fame time he began a commentary upon the Afts of the

Apoftles, and upon the Epiftles to the Romans and Hebrews,
which came out in 1711.

Having been perfectly temperate through life, he preferred
the vigour of his mind, and health of his body, to a con-

liderable age. But in the autumn of 1711, he was feized

with the St. Anthony's fire; which, growing more violent

in the winter, carried him off, April the 3Oth, 1712. His

funeral oration was fpoken by John Le Clerc, who gives him
the following character :

" Mr. Limborch had many friends

among the learned, both at home and abroad, efpecially in

England, where he was much efteemed, particularly by abp.

Tillotfon, to whom his hiftory of the inquifition was de-

dicated, and Mr. Locke. With the latter of thefe he firft

became acquainted in Holland, and afterwards held a corre-

fpondence by letters, in which, amoag other things, he has

explained the nature of human liberty, a fubjedt not exactly
underftood by Mr. Locke. He was of an open fmcerc

carriage, which was fo well tempered with humanity and
ciifcretion as to give no offence to any body. In hisinftruc-

tions, when profeiTor, he ohferved the greateft perfpicuity,
and the jufteft order, to which his memory, which retained

whatever he had written, almoft to a word, contributed very
much, and, though a long courfe of teaching had given him
an authority with thole about him, and his advanced age had

added a reverence to him, yet he was never difpleafed with

others for differing from him, but would both cenfure, and
be cenfured, without chagrin. Though he never propoied
the underftanding of languages as the end of his ftudi-'s, yet
he had made large advances in them, and read over many
of the ancient and modern writers, and would have excelled

in this part of literature, if he had not preferred that which
was more important. He had all the qualifications fuitable

to the character of a divine. Above all things, he had a love

for truth, and purfued the fearch of it, by reading the

Scriptures with the beH: commentators. As a preacher, his

fermons were methodical and folid, rather than eloquent.
If he had applied himfelf to the mathematics, he would un-

doubtedly have excelled therein ;
but he had no particular

fondue is
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fonclnefs for that ftudy, though he was an abfolutc mnfler ot

arithmetic. He was fo perfe&ly acquainted with the hiilorv

of bis o\vn country, efpecially for 150 years, that he even

retained the moft minnte circumPiances, and the very time of
each tranfaclion ; fo that fcarce any one could deceive him i;>

tl;at particular. In his manner, he was grave without pride
or fullennefs, affable without affectation, pfeafant and fa-

cetious, upon occafion, without finking into a vulgar lownefs,
or

degenerating into malice or ill-nature. By thefe quu-
.~ions he w<-.s agreeable to all who converted with him ;

and his behr.viour towards his neighbours was fuch, that sli

who knew him, or had any dealings with him, ever com-
mended it.

(JOHN), a celebrated German InwyiT, bom
st fena in 1592. He was chofen to faperintend the education

ct inanv young men of high rank; and, among tbc reft, of

<:rt Margrave of Brandenburg. He was author of various

works, which difcover profound learning, but not an equal
d: rree of taile. He died in 1663.
LINACKK (Dr. THOMAS), a very learned Englifh phy-

f/cian, was defcended from the Linacres, of Linacre-hall, m
Derbyshire, but born at Canterbury ahout 1460. He
educated in the king's fchool there, under the learned Wil-
liam Selling, alias Tilly; and, being fent thence to Oxford,
\VLO chcfen fellow of All-Souls-college, in 1484. He made
a great progrefs in learning at the univerllty ; but, for farther

improvement, travelled to Italy, witli his matter Selling,
who was fent arnbaftador to Rome by Henry VII. At Flo-

rence he was much rcfpeclcd by Lorenzo de Medicis, one of

nolitefl men of his age, and a great patron of letters ;

.luke favoured him with the advantage of having the fame

preceptors with his own fons. By this lucky opportunity,
he acquired a perfeft knowledge of the Greek tongue, und^r

Demetrius Chalcondylas, a native of Greece, who had fled

to lrulv, with other learned men, upon the taking of Con-

nantinople by the Turks; and he improved himicif under his

Latin mailer Aug. Politian, fo far as to arrive at a greater
correclnels of flyle than even Politian himielf. Having thus

hid in an uncommon iiock of claffical learning, he went to

'Rome, and fludied natural philofophy and phyfic under

Hermoiaus Barbarus. Upon his return home, he applied
. jit" to the practice of this laft art at Oxford : vvlicre be

was created M. D
; and, being made publ

:

c profeflbr of his

faculty, read medicinal leftures. But he had not been long
at Oxford, before he was commanded to court by king

Henry, who appointed him preceptor and phyfician to his

ion, prince Arthur; and he \vas afterwards made phyfician
tQ
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to that king, as alfo to his fucceflbr, Henry VIII. and to the

princefs Mary.
After receiving all thefe honours, as attentions and re-

wards of fuperior merit in his profeffion, he refolved tra

change it for that of divinity. To this fru.Jy lie applied
himfeli in tlie lafcr part of his Jife[o]; and, entering inr<>

the priefthood, obtained the reclory of Alcrlhrun, Oct. i c

bur, refigning it within a month, he was infialled into a

prebend of Wells, and afterwards, in 1518, into another oi

York; he was alfo precentor in the latter church, but re-

fignevl it in half a year. He had other preferments iu the

church, fonie of which he received from archbifhop War-
Ir.im, as he gratefully acknowledges in a letter to that prelate.

})r. Knight informs us, that he was a prebendary o;~

Stephen's, Wcftminfter; and biihop Tanner writes, that hs

was^ alfo reror of Wigan, in Lancalhire. He died of the

(tone, in great pain and torment, Ocl:. 20, 1524, and was

buried in S:. Paul's cathedral ; where a handfome monument
was creeled, 1111557, to n ' s memory, with a Latin infer ip-

tion upon ir, by the famous Dr. Caius. Cay gives him the

character of the moft learned man of his age. both in Greek
and Latin, as well as in the art of phyfic. He farther a

that he had an utter deteftation of ever/ thing trickilh

dishonourable
; that he was a moil faithful friend, and b-/

all ranks of men valued and beloved. Fuller copies Cay, i;i

telling us, that Linacre was efteemed the ornament of his :

tor his a~cunte Ikill in the Greek and Latin tongue?, -

in other fciences as well as his cv.n profelilon ; and that

he left it doubtful whether he was a better Latmiit or

Grecian, a better grammarian or phyfician, a better Icholur

or man.
Freind enlarges farther; and fays, that, if we confider him

with regard to his ikill in the t\vo learned language?, he was
much the moil accomplifhed fcholar of that age ;

tmt it is

paying no compliment to him to lav, that he was o-.ie of the

firtl, in conjunction with Colet, Lily, Grocvn, anr] L?.ti'ne:\

all of whom got their knowledge of the Greek to 1

who revived the learning of the ancients in this iflanci
{

He made it his bulinefs, in ftudying phyfic, and he was tli3

[o] S r John Cheke, in cenfuring Prrnitnc. Graecx Lin^nne." However,
this change, o!iferveF, that he ilij not he (till haJ his thoughts upon phyfcc,

begia this Itmty, till he was broken n^ :fppe">rs from his priiiedting the

by age and infirrr.iries; anJ that, upon college of phyficiar.s, nnJ heing pttfi-

re'dingthe 5th, 6t'i, ami 7:!',, chapters tK-n; there till his death.

of St. Mathew, lie threw ihe book [P] Linacre was ll-.e firll perfoti,

away with violence, and fwrs, that uho taught Greek at Ox!oJ. L\{~ uf
this was either not the Gofpel, or u-o L;..l".T.us, p. 109.
were not Cliriftians. Chtke,

" Da
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firft Englishman that ever did fo, to be well acquainted
with the oiiginal works of Ariftotle and Galen. No one
of the faculty had more at heart the honour and advancement
of it than Linacre ; of which his donation of two phyfic
leftures, one in each univerfity [Q^], are a confpicuous
proof. But he had ftill farther views for the advantage of
his profeffion. Obfcrving how the practice of phyfic was
then managed, and that it was moftly cngrorTed by illiterate

monks and empirics, who in an infamous manner impofed
upon the public, he fa\v there was no way of redrefling this

grievance, but by giving encouragement to men of reputation
and learning, and placing the power of licenfing in proper
hands. Upon thefe motives, he projected the foundation of

the college of phyiicians ; and he was the firft prcfident after

its erection, and held that office for the feven years he lived

afterwards. The afiemblies were kept in his houfe, which he
left at his death to that community, and which they flill

continue to poflefs,
" The wifdom of fuch a plan," con-

tinues Freind,
"

fpeaks for itfelf. Limcre's fcheme, without

doubt, was not only to create a good understanding and

unanimity among his own profeffion, which of itfelf was an
excellent thought, but to make them more ufeful to the

public; and he imagined, that by feparating them from the

vulgar empirics, and fetting them upon fuch a reputable foot

of diftindion, there would always arife a fpirit of emulation

among men liberally educated, which would animate them
in purfuing their inquiries into the nature of dileafes, and

the methods of cures, for the benefit of mankind; and per-

haps," concludes the doctor,
" no founder ever had the

good fortune to have his clefigns fucceed more to his wifh."

We fhall give a lilt of his tranflations and other works

below [R].

at Oxford was left to of the fiyle, gucf; it to have been

Mcrton-college, and the Cambridge written in a claffical age."
" A

ledlure was given to St. John's college Latin Translation
t
of Proclus's Sphere,

there. Wood ami Knight inform us, Venet. 1459," and 1500, without

lhat L'uir.cre ftudied for fome time in the dedication to prince .Arthur;

this laft unirei fuy. which has been fmce printed feparately

[R] His translations are, i. The by Maittaire, in " Annal. Typogr."
following pieces of Galen :

" De Tom- 3.
" The Rudiments of Grammar, for

peramcmii & ils inequali Temper'e, tlieUfeof the Princefs Mary." This

&c." " Pe tuenda Sanit.re, &c." was tr;;nilated by Buchanan into Latin,
" De Methodo medendi, Sec." " De and printed with the title of " Rudi-

Natur.dibus, &c." ' De Pulfuum menta Grammatisis Thomse Llnacri,

Uui." " Da Symptomatibus, &c." Paris, apud Rob. Stephan. 1536."
Dr. Fieind declares, th.-t anyone, per- 4.

" De emendata Stiuftura Latini

ufing tlie preface of the book " De Sermonis, Libri fex." This, fays

Methodo nvdendi," without knowing Dr. Knight, has been had in the higheft
it to be a tranfla'.ion, would, perhaps, reputation as a claflic.

froia tlic exaclnefs *nJ propriety

LINANT
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L1NANT (MICHAEL), a French poet. He was

::aire, and three times obtained the prize of the

French academy. He puhiifhed a great number of odes,

cpiftles, &C. all of which have merit, but difcover more
tafte than genius. He was considered as one of the moft

accomplinVd men of his age, and died in 1749, univerfally

relpefled.
LIN ^ (WILLIAM), a Dutchman, and appointed

by Philip II. of Spain to the bifhopric of Ruremonde. He
publilhed a number of works on theological fubjecb, and

was welt verfed in the l?arne ,s. He wss a pure
:r. an amiable prelate, anJ "J man.

LINDENBRUCH (FRF med-critic of the

feventeenth o ;lh?d editions of Virgil, Te-

rence, and r .He was a laborious man,
and fome of his performances are fcarce and valur.

a learned divine, of St. y
Hal! at Oxford, officiated for no r of the

nonjuring Alderfgate-fl:
is laid tr

'

vr. Ke was a!fo for fome
time a die printer;,
finiflied a long and uieful life, fnne 21, 1768, at the age of

82; ?.nd was buried in Iflington cl
'

Lindfav

pub! ceffion/'

Remarks oa Whillou's Scripture Politics, &x.

172" occurs in the Bodleian Catalogue.
His valuable tranflation of Mafon's *' Vindication of the

1728) [s], has a

large

[s] In a letter to Dr. Z. Grcv, ga?? i good ol<5

Kay 27, 1728, M:. t getting a curare, I

" V n by cannot te'l. i am every cLy t.'

houfe in Lit '.e OrmomJ-

h!y ceiifured
l

and ftre:'. -. a fublec]uent letter,

f. lends at Canr.br 14, 1747,
"

I removeJ Jaft

. :.vjfe Chi," .he Temple, and took
.-much mr. a fm -11 hoafe in Pear-trse-tlree',

i [ fpend
Yoni he a great -. Sooks, or in my

u may psrce;\e hy "thefe

wvhi.h is n .';>'.i(beJ ihs

.

~e k fhor!
'

rtily thank you years j-.gL ;
h-.Jt lv-/r.;>: t

: ien ;he \v!ole.

for y . :i to H-inghton; N^w, having luckily procured t!

Seen fo long i.i

of ai opp fjr 1 qnert of, 1 i the
am now, by the dolor's direction, to fame paper anJ . ths reft,
ride frequently ; in which mi-

are a good maty copies of t*-

for a h^rfe able n carry my w .nar

afy ; , reft

alreaJj-,
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large and elaborate preface, containing

" a full and particular
Series of the Succeflion of our Bifhops, through the feveral

Reigns fince the Reformation," &x. He dates the fecoad
edition from "

Islington, 13 Dec. 1727." In 1747, he

pnblilhcd, in the fame fize,
*' Two Sermons preached at

Court in 1620, by Francis Mafon;" which he recommends,
" as well for their own intrinlic value, as to make up a

complete Collection of that learned Author's Works." He
had a nephew, who died curate of Waltham Abbey, Sept. 1 7,

1779-
LINDSAY (SiR DAVIO KNIGHT). He was born at the

Mount in Fifefhire, 1496, and educated in St. L 'nard's

college, in the univerfity of St. Andrew. After the b ttle of

Flodden, 1515, lie went over to France, and diftinguifhed
liimelf both by his academical excrcifes, and his military
achievements. Soon after the battle of Pavia, wh.re Francis

I. was taken prifoner, he returned to Scotland, and was by

James V. appointed Lyon king at arms, or mafter of the

herald's office, a place which he held till his death. Adorned

with all the learning which the age he lived in Could afford,

lie was confidered as one of the mod polite gentlemen in

Scotland, and employed in feveral foreign embames. Paf-

lionately devoted to the mufes, he wrote feveral fine poems,
fome of which have been published, particularly his fatires

on the vices of the clergy. He likewife wrote a hiilory of

Scotland, in three volumes, MS. a copy of which is now in

the advocate's library at Edinburgh. He died at the Mount,
the place of his nativity, 1557* aged 61.

LINDSAY (DAVID). He was born at Pitfcothie, in

Fifelhire, 1527, and educated in St. Leonard's college, in the

univeriity of St. Andrew, where he took his degrees, and

fpent fome years in France and Italy. At what time he

returned to Scotland is not certainly known, but it was berore

the year 1559, for then we find him very active in promoting
the Reformation. In 1565, he efpoufed the cauie of the

nobles of Scotland againlt queen Mary, but did not obtain

any place either of honour or emolument. Seemingly dif-

guiled with the conduct of thofe in power, he retired to his

country houfe at Pitfcothie, where he wrote the "
Hiftory of

Scotland, from 1437 to
'

r 542
"

a vvor^- much efteemed for

lome private anecdotes, that general hiftorians have taken no

already, may have thefe ft-rmons by ftieet. I fliall begin to publifh the firft

ttiemfelves. I prefume, fir, upon the week in June. Whatever encourage-
i.ivour of your intereft to promote this ment yon procure me (hall be placed

method of thftributing them. All I to the long account of former obhga-
neeil to ohferve to you is, lhat tluy will lions."

colt ao more tha:i five farthings per

notice
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notice of, but juftly defpifed on account of the poverty of the

flyle, and his moft injurious reflections. He died at Pit-

cothie, 1693, aged 66.

LINGELBACK (JoiiN), a German painter, was born at

Francfort on rhe Main, 16^5: tlie name of his maOer is not

known. At the age ot fifteen, he went to Holland to improve
himfelf; and his pictures there acquired a decree of oerfection,
which even then produced a great demand tor them. His
fmail

-figures
were fo true, that thev feemel to be formed by

nature; and they were likewife accompanied with a frefh and

delightful hnJfcape. Lingelback pafTed into France, in 164.5.
This vovage increafed the number of his admirers, and the

price of liis works. The able men he found there delighted
him, and intpired him with an emulation to make the tour

of Italy; and, having made a fufficienr purfe for it in two

years at Pans, he fet out for Rome, where he renewed his

ftudies with great application. Nothing efcaped his inquiry
in the neighbourhood of that city : the fea-profpects, vetfels,

antiquities, fountains, fairs, the mountebanks, and preachers,
that are feen there in public places, were the fubjedts of his

beft pictures.
But whiKt his art feemed to engage his whole attention,

love broke in upon his ftudies. A young woman, daughter
of an architect, was continually at hei window, which was
over againft his: tender looks, expreflive gevtures, and billets-

doux, became at length his whole employment, and thefe

produced rendezvous in churches and on walks. At laft, the

damft-1 found means to introduce her lover into her father's

houfe; whence, as he was retiring one night, he was fur-

prized by two brothers of his miftrcfs, who attacked him

bnikly; but he de'endcd himfelf with fo much bravery, that

he wounded them both, and got off with a flight fcratch,

happy to have efcaped fo well! This proved a warning to

him to bid adieu to intriguing, fo general, but fo dangerous,
in that city. He applied himlelf afrelh to his ftudies, which,
by his fuccefs, made him amends for the lofs of his miftrefs.

He continued in Italy till 1650, and then returned, through

Germany, to Amfterdam ; where the proficiency he had
made in France and Italy form difplayed itfelf in an ample
form. His pictures are adorned with ruins of atviquity,

animals, >

aggons filled with beautiful figures ; his diitances

are of a clear blue
;
and his ikies, which are lightly clouded,

have a chearful air, and give a fhength to his fore-grounds;
nor can any thing be better underftood than the gradation of

his colours. His genius was fo fertile, that he nyver repeated
the fume fubject in his pictures. He engraved ajib fome

landfcapes.
Vol.. IX. A a The
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The time of Lingelback's death, his fettled fortune, children,
or difciples, we know not. His merit alfo, though very

great, is little known in France: his works have difcovered

it at Paris, and begin at length to find a place in col-

lections. They poffefs a fine tone of colouring, a pieafant
and lively touch, a lightnefs of pencil, and a neatuefs very
uncommon.
LINIERE (FRANCIS), a Fench poet of fome reputation,

but of the very worft kind, for he was a protefled atheift.

He was a man of great vivacity, wit, and humour, but of

profligate and debauched morals. His verfes were remarkable

for their eafe and elegance, and his fatires had confiderable

point. He died an unbeliever, as he had lived, at the age
of 76, in 1704.
LINN/EUS (CHARLES VON), the father of modem

botany, was the fon of a Swedim divine, and born May 24,

1707, at Roefhult, in the province of Smalund, in Sweden;
of which place his father had the cure when this fon was

born, but wasfoon after preferred to the living of Stenbrihulr,

in the fame province, where dying in 1748, at the age of 70,
he was fucceeded in his cure by another fon. We are told,

in thecommemoration-fpeech on this celebrated man, delivered

in his Swedim majefty's prefence, before the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Stockholm, that the snceftors of this family
took their furnames of Linnaeus, Lindelius, and Tifiander,

from a large lime-tree, or linden-tree, yet {landing on the

farm where Linnaeus was born ; and that this origin of fur-

names, taken from natural objects, is not very uncommon in

Sweden.

This eminent man, whofe talents enabled him to reform

the whole fcience of Natural Hiftory, accumulated, very

early in life, fome of the higheft honours that await the

moft fuccefsful proficients in medical fcience ;
fmce we

find, that he was made profeiTor of phyfic and botany, in

the univerfity at Upfal, at the age of thirty-four; and,

fix years afterwards, phyfician to his fovereign, the late

king Adolphus, who, in the year 1753, honoured him
ilill farther, by creating him knight of die order of the

Polar Star. His honours did not terminate here ; for, in

1757, he was ennobled ; and, in 1776, the prclent king of

Sweden accepted the refigmuion of his office, and rewarded

his declining years by doubling his peniion, and by a

liberal donation of landed property, fettled on him and his

family.
It feems probable that his father's example firft gave

Linnaeus a taile for the ftudy of nature ; who, as he has him-

lelf informed us, cultivated, as his firfl amufement, a garden

plentifully
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plentifully ftored with plants. Young Linnaeus Toon became

acquainted with thefe, as well as the indigenous ones of his

neighbourhood. Yet, from the ftraightnefs of his father's

income, our young naturalift was on the point of being
deftined to a mechanical employment ; fortunately, however,
this defign was over-ruled. In 1717, he was fent to fchool

at Wexfio
; where, as his opportunities were enlarged, his

progrefs in all his favourite purfuits was proportionably ex-

tended. At this early period he paid attention to other

branches of natural hiftory, particularly to the knowledge of

infects ; in which, as is manifeft from his oration on the

fubjedt, he muft very early have made a great proficiency,
iince we find that he was not lefs fuccefsful herein than in

that of plants, having given them an arrangement, and
eftablifhed fuch characters of diftinOion, as have been uni-

verfally followed by fucceednig entomologifts.
The firft part of his academical education Linnaeus

received under profeflbr Stobaeus, at Lund, in Scania, who
favoured his inclinations to the ftudy of natural hiftory.
After a refidence of about a year, he removed, in 1728,
to Upfal. Here he foon contracted a clofe friendlhip with

Artedi, a native of the province of Angermannia, who
had already been four years a ftudent in that univerfiry,

and, like himfelf, had a ftrong bent to the ftudy of natural

hiftory in general, but particularly in ichthyology. He
was moreover well fkilled in chemiiiry, and not unacquainted
with botany, having been the inventor of that diftinction

in umbelliferous plants, ariling from the differences of the

involucrum. Emulation is the foul of improvement, and,

heightened as it was in this IP.fiance bv ftiendlhip, proved
a moft powerful incentive. Thtfe young men profecuted
their ftudies together with uncommon vigour, mutually
communicating their obfervations, and laying their plans fo

as to aflift each other in every branch of naiural hiftory and

phyfic.
Soon after his refidence at Upfal, our author was alfo

happy enough to obtain the favour of feveral gentlemen of

eftablifhed character in literature. He was in a particular
manner encouraged in the purfuit of his ftudies by the pa-

tronage of Dr. Olaus Celfius, at that time profeflbr of di-

vinity, and the reftorer of natural hiftory in Sweden; fmce
fo diftinguilhed for Oriental learning, and more particularly
for his ki

Hierobotanicon, or Critical Diflertatiotis on the

Plants mentioned in Scripture." This gentleman is laid to

have given Linnaeus a large fhare of his efteem, and he was
fortunate enough to obtain it very early after his removal to

Upfal. He WHS at that .time meditating his " Hierobo-
A a 2 tan icon ;"
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tanicon ;" arid, being ftruck with the diligence of Linnxus,
in d^fcribing the plants \\\ the Upfal ga-den and his ex-

tenfive knowledge of their names, foitunatelv for him at that

time involved in difficulties, from the narrow c'rcumfbnces
of his parents, Celfius not only patronized him in a general

way, but ad-pitted him to hi- houfe, his table, and Lis

library. Under fuch encouragement, it is not Grange that

onr author made a rarid progrefs, both in hi* ftudks. and

theefteem of the profeflors : in faft, we have a ftrik-ng rroof
of his merit and attainments, in finding, that, after only two

years refidence, he was thought lufficiently qualified to give
lectures occafional'y from the bo-anic chair, in the room of

profeflor Rudbeck.
Linnaeus was foon afterwards appointed, by the Royal

Academy of Sciences of Upfal. to make the tour of La; laid,

with the view of exp'oring the natural hiftorv'of thatarclic

region. This tour had been made for the fiift time, by the

elder Rndbeck, in 1605, at the command of Charles XT.

but, unfortunately, almoft all the obfer\atons which that

traveller had made, perilhed in the terrib'e fire at Upfal, in

1702. Linnaeus fet out from Upfal, on this journey, about
the middle of Mav, 1783; equally a ftranger to the language
and to the manners of the Laplanders, and without any
afTociate. He even traverfed what is called the Lapland
Defert; a tract of territory defhtute of villages, cultivation,

or any conveniences, and inhabited only by a few firag^Iing

people. In this diftridl, he afcended a noted mountain

called Wallevary, in fpenking of which he has given us a

pleafant relation of his finding a fingular and beautiful :

plant (Amlrome la tetragons) when travelling within the ardlic

circle, with the Inn in his view at naidnight, in fearch of

a Laphnd hut. Hence he croffcd the Lapland Alps into

Fin mark, and traveried the fliores of the North fea as far as

Sallero.

Thele journeys from Lula and Pitha, on the Bothnian

gulph, to the North fhore, were made on foot; and our

traveller was attended by two Laplanders ; cue his interpreter,

and the other his guide. He tells us, that the vigour and

flrength ofthefe two men, both old, and fufficiently loaded

with his baggage, excited his admiration, fince they appeared

quite unhurt by their labour, while he himfelf, though young
and robust, was frequently quite exhaufted. In this journey
he often (lent under the boat with which they ford?d the

rivers, as a defence againft rain and the gnat
1

;, which in the

Lapland fu miner are not lefs ter.zing than in the torrid zones.

In clefcending one of thcfe rivers, he narrowly efcaped

pcrilhing
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perifhing by the overfeting of the hoat, and loft many of the

natural productions which he liad collected.

Liniiit'is thus fpent the greater part of the fummer in ex-

amining this arctic region, and thofe mountains, on which,
four years afterwards, the French philosophers fecured im-

mortal fame to Sir Ifaac Newton. At length, after having
fuffriel incredible fatigues and hird.'hips, in climbing pre-

cipices, palling rivers in miferable bo.its, fuffering repeated
viaflitudes of extreme heat and cold, and not unfrequently

hunger and thirlt, he returned to Tornoa in September.
He arrived at Upfal in November, after having performed,

and that moillv on, foot, a journey of ten degrees of latitude

in extent, exclufive of the many deviations which th: accom-

plilhmeiv of h's defign repdefed nereflary. Tile refult of this

journey was not published till feveral years afterwards
; but

he loft MO time in p> denting the academy with a catalogue of

the plants which he had discovered ; which, even fo early as

that p -nod he arranged according to the fyftem fiace deno-

minred the/rW.
In I73>, we tin.l this great natural! ft vifiting and exami-

ning the federal nun s in Sweden ;
where he formed his firft

jketch of hi< " Svftem on Mineralogy," which appeared in,
the early editions of the

" SyiUma Naturae," but was not

exemplified till T 768.

The next incident in the 1 iilorv of this celebrated perfon,
was his being lent, with feveral o'her naturalift-;, by the

governor of Dalekarl a, into that province, to
inveftigatt its

na-ural productions. After accompli thing the puvpofe of this

expedition, he n fided feme ti v.e in the caj'ital of Delekarlia,
where lie taught mineralogy, and the docimaftic a-r, and

praft tied pliyiic. In 173^, he t>a\rli.-d over many otlier parts
of Denmark ;'.M(1 Cjcrmany, and fixed in Holland, where he

chicrly reiidul until h :

s return to Stockholm about the year

1739. Soon after he had h'\ed his refl.'ence at this place, he
imrricd one of the daughters of Dr. More, a phyiician at

tahlun, in Dalekailia, with whom he became acquainted
dining irs flav in that town.

In 17 .5, the year in which he took the degree of M. D he

publilhed the fir it (ketch of his "
Syi'ema Naturae," in the

form of tables only. It thence ap -i< ars that, before he was
twentv-four years old, he l.tid the bails of that great ftrucfture

which he aftciwaids railed, and which will perpetuate his

fame to the la'eit ages ol boianica! icience.

In 173^), Linnanis vifited England, where he formed many
friendships with men at that time diflinguiflied for their

]. nowl dge in natural hiftory : bur, though Eoerhaave had
furnilhe-J him with leitcrs of recommendation to Sir Hans

A a 3 Sloane,
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Sloane, we are told, that he met not with that reception
which he had reafon to expeft [T]. For this treatment,

Dr. Pulteney, with great probability, affigns the following
caufe.

HI 1738, this great naturalift made an excurfion to Paris,

where he had the infpc&ing of the Herbaria of the Juffieus,
at thai time the fir ft botanifts in France ; and allo the botani-

cal collections of Surian and Tournefort. He intended going
thence to Germany, to vifit Ludwig, and the celebrated

Haller, with whom he maintained a clofe correfpondence ;

but he was obliged to return to Holland without enjoying this

pleafure [u].
About the latter end of 1738, or the beginning of the fubfe-

quent vear, Linnaeus returned to his native country, where
he fettled as a phyfician at Stockholm. It is faid, that at firft

he met \vith confideiable oppofition, and was oppreffed with

many difficulties; but at length he furmounted all, and ac-

quired extenfive practice. The intereil of count Teflin, who
became his zealous patron, procured him the rank of phyfician
to the fleet, and a itipend from the citizens for giving lectures

in botany. The eftablifliment of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Stockholm, of which Linnaeus was appointed the

rft prefident, ferved not a little to favour the advancement of

[T] Dr B-ierhaave's letter to Sir

Hans Sloane, <m this occafion, is pre-
ferved in tht Bntifh Mufcum, and runs

thus "
Linnaeus, qui has tibi dabit

literas, eft unicedigi.us te videre, unice

dignus a te videri ; qui vos fimul videbit,
videbit hominum par, cui fimile vix

dabic orbis." This encomium, how-
ever quaintly exprefled, jet was, in

ibme meafure, prophetic of Linnaens's

future fame and grentnefs, and proves
how intimately Boerhaave had pene-
trated into the genius and abilities of our

author; and, {trained as this parallel

might be thought, it is likely however
that the opening of the fexunl fyftem,
fo different from Ray's, by \\hch Sir

Hans Sloane had always known plant?,
and particularly the innovations, as they
were then called, which Linnasus had

made in altering the names of lo many
gerera, were rather the caufe of that

coolneff, with which he was received

by our excellent naturalift. Probably
we have reafon to regret this circum-

ftance; for, otherwife, L'nrasus might
have obtained an eftablifhmtnt in Eng-
land, P.S it has been thought he wifhed

to have done ; and doubtlefs his oppor-
tunities in this kingdom xvould have

been much more favourable to his de-

figns, than in thofe arctic regions \vhere

he fpent the remainder of his days. In
the mean time, we may jnflly infer the

exalted idea that Linnaeus had of Eng-
land, as a land eminently favourable to

the improvemei jf fcience, from that

compliment, vd ich, in a ktter to a

friend, he afterwards paid to London,
when, fpeaking of that city, he called

it,
" Pundum faliens in Vitcllo

Orbis."

[u] Dr. Pulteney gives an account
of the feveral fcientinc productions
which Linnaeus publifhed previous to

this time. Thefe are, the "
Syftema

Naturae/'
" Fundamenta Botanies,"

" Bibliotheca Botanica," and " Ge-
net a Plantarum." The laft of thofe

is juftly confidered as the moft valuable

of all the works of this celebrated au-

thor. What immenfe application had

been beftowed upon it, tne reader may
eafily conceive, on being informed,

that, before the publication of the firft

edition, the author had examined the

characters of eight thoufand flowers.

The laft book of Linntzus's compofition,

publifhed during his ftay in Holland,
was the " Claffes phntarum ;" which
is a copious illuftration of the fecond

part of the" Fundsmcnta."

his
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his fame, by the opportunity which it afforded of difplaying
his abilities. In 1741, upon the refignation of Robcrg, he

was conftituted joint profcflbr of phyfic, and phyfician to the

king, with Rofcn, who had been appointed the preceding

year [x].
In 1755, Linnaeus was honoured with a gold medal by

the Royal Academy of Sciences of Stockholm, for a paper
on the fubjeft of promoting agriculture, and all branches

of rural oeconomy ;
and in 1760, he obtained a premium

from the Imperial Academy of Sciences at St. Peferfburg, for

a paper relative to the do&rine of the fexes of plants.

We are told that Linnreus, upon the whole, enjoved a good
conftitution ; but that he was fometimes feverely afflicted with

a bcmicrania, and was not exempted from the gout. About
the clofe of 1776, he was feized with an apoplexy, which left

him paralytic: and, at the beginning of the year 1777, ^e
fuffered another ftroke, which very much impaired his mental

powers. But the difeaie, fuppofed to have been the more
immediate caufe of his death, was an ulceration of the

iirinary bladder ; of which, after a tedious indifpofition, he

died Jan. 11, 1778, in the 7ift year of his ae.
LINTRUS1 (SEVERINUS), bifhop of Wiburgin Jutland,

known by feveral theological treatiies compofed by him in

Latin, was profeiTor of divinity and eloquence in the uni-

verfity of Copenhagen, in which city he died in 1732.
L1OTARO (JoHN STEPHEN) was born at Geneva in

1702, and defigned for a merchant. In 1725, he went to

ftudy at Paris; and, in 1738, accompanied the marquis de
Puifieux to Rome, where he made himlelf known by his

works in Crayons. He was in England in the reign of

George I. bat did not ftay long. He made a journey to the

Levant, where he adopted the Eaflern habit, and wore it on
his return, with a very long beard, which at laft he facrificed

to Hymen, and married a young wife. He came again to

England in 1772, and brought a collection of pictures of

different matters, which he fold by audtion. Truth and

x] Dr. Pnlteney, in this place, gives treaties \vn? th " Mantifta Alters,'*
an account of : he " Iter QElandicuna Sc puUilheJ in 1771. The remaining
GotUndicum," " Iter Scaniaim," put of Dr. Pulteney's volume con-
" Flora Suecica,"

" Fauna Suecicn," tains an account of the '* Aracenttates
" Mateiia Medica," anil " Pliilo- AcaJemiczj" with obfervations, tend-

fophica Botanica ;" the hiftory and ing to fhew the utility of botanical

nature of which works he briefly ex- knowledge in relation to agriculture,

plains ; anil afterwards gives a brge and the feeding of cattle ; ace >mpanied
analyfis of the "

Syftema Naturr.," with a tranflation of Linnseus's " Pan
and of the " Genera Morborum;" Suecicus," accommodated to the Englifh
with a fhort account of the papers writ-

pl.iiit
1

!,
with references to authors, and

ten by Linnarus, in the " Acla Upfa- to figures of the plants.
Jjenfia." The laft of this great man's

A a 4 fidelity
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fidelity are the marks of this painter's hands ; but with the

Itiffnefs of a buft in all his portraits. See Walpole's Anec-
dotes of Painting, where is a fine head of him in finall.

Lli i'.US (Jusri s', a molt acute. an*! learned critic, was
born at Hcsnum. a count! y ie.it of his father, between
Brulfels and Louvain, O61 18, 154.7. He was defcended
from an ancient and rich familv ; his anreft<> r s had been, as

his father was. ?mom: the principal inhabitants of Brufiels.

He was fent o the public fchool at Brulfels, at fix years of

age; and he foon gave Inch proof? of uncommon parts, that,

according to the llorics related of him, lie might very well be
deemed a kind of prodig\ . It is laid, and indeed he tells us

himielf in one of his letters that he acquired the French

language, without the a flifiance of a matter, fo
perfectly as to

be able to write in it befoie he was eight vears old. In the

faire le^er, he relates three mifhaps wi ich beiel him during
the (late of ci.i (ilmod, hy one of which he was very near

perifhi g: he fell, in the hi ft place, from a melt at Ifcanum,
into a fnow-drifr, whence he was taken bv a maid-fervant,
who accidentally fa\v him, almofr. fuffocated

; then he fell

from the fcaffold of a houle that was repairing at Ilcanum,
whither he had climbed with one of his plavfellows, who,
fahing 1 kewife, had the misfortune to break his leg,
while Linfius's girdle, catching upon fomething by the

way, preferved him from much hurt ; and, lafllv, at Bruflels,
lie tell into the river, and was fo near being drowned,
that, when he was taken out, he was, in appearance,
lifcieis.

From Bruflels he was fent at ten years old, to Aeth; and,
two years after, to Cologne, where he was taught by the

Jefuits. At fixteen, he was lent to the univerfity of Louvain
;

where, bein^ already well ikilled in the learned languages,
lie applied himf If p: incipally to the civil law. His great

delight was in belles Icttres and ancient literature
; and, there-

fore, lofing his parents, and becoming his own matter before

he was eighteen, be projected a journey to Italv, for the fake

of cultivating them to perfection.' He executed what he

projected; but, before lie let out, he published three books

of various readings,
" Variarum Lclionum Libri tres,"

which he dedicated to cardinal Graiivellan, a great patronizer
of learned men. 1 his was attended with very happy effefts,

and opened his way to the cardinal, when he anived at Rome
in 1507- He lived two years with him, was nominated his

fecretary, and treated with the utmoft kindneis and gcnerofity.
He was here in as good a fituution as could poilibly be defired ;

for, though the cardinal honoured him with the title of

fecietary, yet the trouble and bufinefs of that office was left

to
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to others. His time was all his own, and he ufed to employ
it jult as he ple-al-d; the Vatican, the Farnefian, the Sfortian,

and other principal libraries, were open to him; and there he

fpent much time and puns in collating the manufcripts of

ancient authors, of Seneca, Tacitus, Plautus, Propertius,
&c. His leilure- hours he ufed to employ in traversing the

city and neighbourhood, in order to infpeft and animadvert

upon the mod remarkable antiquities. There were alfo at

this time ll-veral men in Rome, very eminent for their

abilities and learning; as, Antonius Muretus, Paulu*

Manntius, Fulvius Urtinus, Hieronvmus Mercurialis, Caro-
lus Sigonius, Perrus Viftorius, and others, with whom he
became well acquainted, and from whom he reaped great

advantage.
In 569 he re'urned to Louvain, and fpent one year in a

very gay manner, as he himfelf mgenuoufly confefles. He
ufed to frequent bill-;, a{I>mhl'es, taverns, and every fcene of
mirth, however, he pleads the heat Oi vouth in his excufe ;

and, the nvre eafilv to break off his engagements of this

natire. he refolved uoon a journey to Vi/nna. He was near

jumping out of the frying; pan into the riie, as the faying is;

for, it-MM-i'ig at l)o!e, whLh is an univcriity in the Tranche
Co'iite. they made him drink hard, and had nearly killed

him The cafe was thus : he delivered, there an oration in

public, to the honour of Viclor Gefelinus, who was taking
his decree of doftor of phyfic; upon which he was invited to

a great entertainment, where, as the .cufr>m of the country
then was, the puetts ufed to orovoke ons another to drink,

plen'ifully. Lipiius complied; but, being unequal to the

tafk, was fuddenly feized with an unuiual Ihivering, and
went home with a fever.

" This ftory," fays Bayle,
" would

not have been furprifing, had Lipiius been an Italian or
a Spaniard, for to fuch people an entertainment, at taking
a degree in fome Northern universities, is as dangerous
an action as a battle to a colonel, unlefs they get a

difpenfation for not pledging at every turn; but he was a

Fleming."
As foon as he was pretty well recovered from his illnefs,

he ft-t forwards to Vienna, and there fell into the acquaintance
of Bufb-j

quius, Sa<nbuch'JS, Bighius, and other learned men,
who tif d many arguments to induce hi>n to fettle there;
but the love of his own native foil prevailed, and he directed his

courle ta rough Bohemia, Mifnia, and Thuringia, in order
to arrive at it. But being informed, thaf the Low Countries
were over-run with the wars, and that his own patrimony
was laid watte by foldiers, he halted at the univeruty of Jenn,
in Saxony, where he was inverted with a profeiTorihip. Ho

did
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did not continue here above a year ; but decamped for his

own country, as foon as it was a little fettled. He arrived at

Cologne, where he married a widow in 1574. He did this,

as he fays, rather in compliance with his own inclinations,

than by the advice of his friends ; but fo the gods decreed it.

Some fav, that {he was a very ill-natured woman, and mada
him a bad wife. We learn from himfelf, however, that they
lived very peaceably together, although they had no children.

He continued nine months with his wife at Cologne, and

there wrote his *'
Antiquae Le&iones," which chiefly confift

of emendations of Piautus ; he alfo began there his notes upon
Cornelius Tacitus, which were afterwards fo univerially ap-

plauded by the learned.

He then retired to his o\vn native feat at Ifcanum, near

Bruffels, where he determined to live at a diftance from the

noife and the cares of the \\orlcl, and to devote himfelf entirely

to letters; and there is a fine epiftle of his extant, to fhe\v the

great advantages of a country over a city life. But he was

difturbed by the civil wars, before he was well fettled ; and

went to Louvain, where he refumed the ftudy of the civil

law, and took up the title of a lawyer in form, though w|th

110 intent to praciife or concern himfelf with bufinefs, which
he never could be prevailed to do. He publiihed at Louvain

his
'*

Epiftolicoe Queftiones," and fome other things; but,

at length, was obliged to quit his refidence there. He went

to Holland, and fpent thirteen years at Leyden ; during which

time he compofed and published, what he cal!s, his belt

works. Thefe are,
" Eleclorum Libri duo ;"

"
Satyra Me-

nippaea;"
" Saturnalium Libri duo;" " Commentarii pleni

in Cornelium Taciturn ;"
" De Conftantia Libri duo ;'

" De

Amphitheatre Libri duo ;"
" Ad Valerium Maximum Noty ;"

"
Epiilolarum - GeuturiiE duce ;*'

"
Epiftolica Inftitutioj"

" De lecta'^i^riunciatione*' Linguae Latince;"
" Animadver-

fiones in Seneca Tragoedias ;

' " Animadverfiones in Vel-

leium Patcrculum:" " Politicorum Libri fex;"
" De una

Religione Liber." Thefe he calls his beft works, becaufe

they were written, he fays, in the very vigour of his age, and

when he wasVmite at leiiuie;
" in flore acvi, & ingenii in

alto otio ;" and he adds too, that his health- continued good
till the latter part of his life i

" nee vaietudo, nifi fub ex-

tremos annos, titubavit."

He withdrew himfelf fuddcnly and privately from Leyden,
in 1590; and, after fome ftay at Spa, went and fettled at

Louvain, where he taught polite literature, as he had dopfi

at Leyden, with the greatcft credit and reputation. He fpent
the remainder of his life at Louvain, though he had received

povferful felicitations, and the offers of vait advantages, if

he
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he would have removed elfewhere. Pope Clement VIII.

Henry IV. of France, and Philip II. of Spain, applied to

him by advantageous propofals. Several cardinals would

gladly have taken him under their protection and patronage;
and all the learned in foreign countries honoured him ex-

tremely. The very learned Spaniard, Arias Morvtanus, who,
at the command of Philip II, fuperintended the reprinting
the Complutenfian edition of the Bible at Plantin's prefs, had

fuch a particular regard and affeflion for him, that he treated

him, as a fon rather than a friend, and not only admitted him
into all his concerns, but even offered to leave him all he

had. Lipfius, neverthelefs, continued at Louvain, and,

among others, wrote the following works: " De Cruce

Libritres;"
" De Militia Romana Libri quinque;" *'Po-

liorceticin Libri quinque ;"
*' De Magnitudine Romana

Libri quatuor ;"
" Diflertatiuncula 6c Commentarius in Plinii

Panegyricum;"
" Manudu&io ad Stoicam Philofophiam,"

&c. All his works have been colle&ed and printed together,
in folio, more than once. His critical notes upon ancient

authors are to be found in the beft editions of each refpective
author ; and feveral of his other pieces have, for their peculiar

utility, been reprinted feparately.

Lipfius died at Louvain, March 23, 1606, in his 5Qth

year; and left, fays Jofeph Scaliger, the learned world and
his friends to lament the lofs of him. There is the following

judgement paffed upon Lipfius and his works in the "
Scali-

gerana Poilerior:'* * The third century of his mifcellaneous

epiftles is the worft of all his works; the bell are his u Com-
mentaries upon Tacitus," his Orations " De Concordia,"
and "

upon the Death of the Duke of Saxony." His
" Elefta" and " Saturnalia" ate very excellent books. He
was a Greek fcholar good enough for his own private ufe,

but no farther. How unhappy a judgement he makes of

Seneca the tragoedian ! He was perfectly ignorant of poetry,
and every thing relating to it.' He wrote a bad Latin flyle
in his later compositions ;

for which he feems a little in-

excufable, fince, from his
" Variae Lecliones," the firft book

he printed, it is plain he could h;ive written better. Bad
however as it was, it found a tribe ot imitators, who admired

it as a model, and grew numerous enough to form a fe& in

the republic of letters. He wrote likewile an uncommonly
bad hand. His convcifation and mien did not anfwer people's

expe&ations of him. " He was," fays one who has written

his life,
*' fo mean in his countenance, his drefs, and his

converfation, that thofe, who had accuftomed themfelves to

judge of great men by their outward appearance, afked, after

having feen Lipfius, whether that was really he. And it is

3 certain,
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certain, that feme foreigners, who came from the remoteft

part of Poland to fee him, as fvne did formerly from foreign

parts to fee I, ivy, did often afk for Lipfius, even when they
had him before their evrs."

But the inoft remarkable particular relating to L-pfius, and
one of the pieatefl fauirs for which he is cenlurcd, is his

inconftancy with regard to religion. T'lisceni'ute is grounded
upon the following particulars : namelv, That being born
a Roman Catholic, lie profcfied the Lutheran religion, while
he was profeffor at Jena. Afterwards returning to Brabai.r,
he lived there like a Roman Catholic; but, having accepted
a profelior s chair in the univeiiity of Lcyden, he publilhed
there what was called Calv mini. At 1 ;ft, he removed from

Leyden, and went aeain into the Low Countries, where he
nor onlv lived in t! e Roman communion, but even became a

bigot, like a very weak woman. This he fhewed by the

books he puhliihcd; one of which, writ'en in 1603, was

intituled,
" Div> Virgo Hal-enfis," &c. another, in 1604," Diva Schemienfis,'' &c. with an account of their favours

and miracles: in which woiks he admits the molt trifling

ilories, and the moit uncertain traditions. Some of Ins

irunds endeavoured to diffuade him trom writing thus, by
lepreien.tii.g how g:catly it would diminifh the reputation he
had acquired ;

but lie was deaf to their expoftulations. The
veries he wrote, when l:e dedicated a filver pen to the Holy
Virgin of Hall, are very remarkable, both on account of
the elogies lie bellows en h.mleif", and of the exorbitant

\vorihip he pays to the Virgin. By his laft will, he left his

gown, lined with fur, to the image of the fame lady. We
mull not forget to obfeive, that Liplius was fuppofed, by
ijine, to have compofed Inch works, only to perluad.

1

tiie

woi Id. ihat he was not fo cold and indifferent, with regard
to religif-n, as he found he was fufpe&ed to be; for, it had
been laiJ, thur all religions, or none, were the fame to him,
and that he made no difference between Lutheramfm, Cal-
vin ifm, and Popery. But taeie fecms no juft ground for

fuppofing this, iince his conduct may be explained very well

without it. It may naturally be refolvecl into the weak and
unficady ftate of b.ii mind, unlefs we may fuppofe that every

great Icholar muft needs think ar-.I acl like a philof ;

man of fenfe, which, we p;eiume, is very far from bcin^ the

cale.

iku wl-.p.t appeared yet ill anger in his behaviour, and w; s

n ver forgiven him, is, that while he lived at Ltvden, in an
outward profeil;on of the Reformed religion, he yet approve!

!v the periccuting principles winch were exerted,

.-ghout all Europe, againft the profeubrs ot it. \\ hat

Bayie
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Bayle has faid of him, with regard to this point, may fervc

for a proper conclnfion of the prefent article :
" This man,"

fays he,
"

having been ruined in his fortune by the wars in

the Low Countries, fled to Leyden, where he found an

honourable retreat, and was cholen a profeffbr, making no

fcruple cf outwardly abjuring the Popilh religion. During
his ftay there, he publimed foire pieces concerning go\ern-

ment, in which lie advanced, among other maxims, that no
fhite ought to fuffer a plurality of religions, nor (hew any
mercy to-.varJs thofe who disturbed the eftablifhed worfhip,
but purfue them with fire and fword, it being better that

one member ihould petifh rather than the whole body;
' Clementia? non hie locus; ure, feca, ut membronnri potius

nliquod quam totum corpus corrumpatur.' This was very
unhandfome in a perfon kindly entertained by a Proteftant

republic, which had newly reformed i's religion ; fince it
%.vas

loudly approving all the rigours of Ph'.l p II, and the duke of
Alva. It was, befides, an exeeflive imprudence, an abomi-
nable impiety; fince, on the one hand, it might be inferred

from his book, that none but the Reformed religion ought
to be tolerated in Holland; and, on the other, that the Pagans
were very right in hanging all the preachers of the Gofpel.
He was attacked on tins head by one Theodore (Jornhert,
who prefied him fo clofelv, that he put him into the utmoft

perplexity. He was oblige I, in his anf.ver, to ufe many
ihifts and evafions; declaring, that thefe two words, Ue
and Scca, were only terms borrowed from chirursierv, not

literally to lignify for and fivo d, b\it only Come fmart and
effeclual remedy. All thefe evafions are to be met w.th in

his treatife
' De una Religione.' It is indeed the moft

wretched book he ever wrote, excepting the ilories and
filly

poems, written in his old age, conce.rnipg fome chapels of
the Blcffed Virgin: for, his underitaiuling began about this

time to decay, as formerly Pericles's, fo .far as to iutfer himfelf

to be tricked out, neck and arm', with amulets and old
women's charms, and, being perfectly infatuated in favour
of the Jefuits, to whom he gave himfelf up. When he found
the wretched performance \ve are now fpe.iking of likely
to be cenfured in Holland, he fneaked a\tay privately from

Leyden."
LIRON (JOHN), a learned benediclinc-, and author of

two very curious works. One was called "
Bihliotheque

des Auteurs Chartrains;" the other,
" Les Amenites de la

Critique." This litter is very interefling rnd important,
and contains many valuable obfervations on ancient writers,
f.iered and profane. He publilhed alto " Los Sin^ularites

Hiftoriques et Literaires," coniitHng of anecdotes fads,

Barnes,
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names, and dates, which had efcaped the compilers ; a work
of much curiofity as well as learning. He died in 1749.
LISLE (GUILLAUME DE), a great French geographer,

was bom at Paris in 1675. He began at eight or nine years
of age to defign maps, and his progrefs in this way was even

rapid. In 1699, he firft diftinguimed himfelf to the public

by giving a map of the world, and other pieces, which pro-
cured him a place in the Academy of Sciences, 1702. He
was afterwards chofen geographer to the king, with a pen-
fion ; and not only fo, but had the honour of teaching the

king himfelf geography, for whofe particular ufe he drew up
feveral works. De Lille's reputation was fo extended, and

fo well eftablifhed, that fcarcely any hiitory or travels were

published without the embellishment of his maps. He was

labouring a map of Malta for the abbe Vertot's hiflory,
when he was carried off by an apoplexy, in 1726. The
name of this geographer was no lefs celebrated in foreign
countries than in his own. Many fovereigns attempted to

draw him from France, but in vain. The czar Peter, when
at Paris upon his travels, went perfonally to fee him, in order

to communicate to him fome remarks upon Mufcovy; and

Hill more, fays Fontenelle,
4 ' to learn from him, better than

he could any where elfe, the fituation and extent of his own
dominions."

LISLE (Sir GEORGE) was the fon of a bookfeller in

London, had his military education in the Netherlands.

He fignalized himfelf upon many occafions in the civil wars,

particularly at the laft battle of Newbury ; where, in the

dufk of the evening, he led his men to the charge in his fhirr,

that his perfon might be the more confpicuous : the king,
who was an eye-witnefs of his bravery, knighted him in the

field of battle. He was one of thofe, who, in 1648, fo

obltinately defended Colchefter. This brave man was or-

dered to be mot to death the fame day the parliament-army
entered the town. Being about to be executed, and thinking
that the foldiers who were to difpatch him, flood at too great
a diflance, he defired them to come nearer: one of them

faid,
" I warrant we fhall hit you." He replied, with a

fmile,
"

Friends, I have been nearer you when you have
milled me." He v.

ras executed Aug. 28, 1648.
LISLE (JOSEPH NICOLAS DE), a great aftronomer, was

born at Paris in 1688. He was the friend of Newton and

Halley, both of whom held his learning and abilities in great
efteem. He was a member of all the Academies in Europe.
In 1726, he was invited to Ruflia, where he remained till

1747, during which period his labours in the different fciences

of geography and aftronomy were prodigious. Among the

numerous
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numerous produ&ions of his genius, the moft important
were his " Memoirs of the Hiftory of Aftronomy." The
memoirs of the. Academy sre full of his differtations, yet he

did not himfelf publilh much. He died in 1768, at the

age of 80. He was a man of unaffe&ed piety, and the moft

amiable manners ;
and it is no mean argument in favour of

Chriftianity, that they, who have inveftigated nature with tlie

greateft afliduiry and fuccefs, have been thofe more eminently
diftinguiihed by their belief of Revelation, and conformity to

the duties it enjoins.

LISOLA (FRANCIS DE), eminent by his embaffies, and
his zealous attachment to the court of Vienna, born at Be-
zancon in 1639. He was four years in England for the

emperor Ferdinand III. and was afterwards envoy extraordi-

nary at Madrid at the death of Philip IV. in 1665. He is

the author of a work, intituled,
" Eouclier d Etat & de

Juftice," on the pretenfions of Lewis XIV. which very
much difpleafed the court of France. He died before the

opening of the treaty at Nimeguen.
LISTER (MARTIN), an Englifh phyfician, and natural

philofopher, was born in Buckinghamfliirefy] about 1638,
and educated under his great-uncle Sir Martin Lifter, knt.

phylician in ordinary to Charles. I. and prefident of the

college of phyfician s. He was afterwards fent to St. John's

college in Cambridge, where he took his firft degree in arts

in 1658; and was made fellow of his college by a mandate
from Charles II. after his Reftora'ion in 1660. He proceed-
ed M. A. in 1662; and, applying himfelf clofely to phyfic,
travelled into France in 1668, to improve himfelf farther In

that faculty. Returning home, he fettled in 1670 at York,
where he followed his profeffion many years with good repute.
At the fame time, he took all opportunities, which his

bufinefs would permit, of profecuting refearches into the

natural hitiory and antiquities of the countpv ; with which
view he travelled into leveral parts of England, efpecially in

the North.

As this ftudy brought him into the acquaintance of Mr.

Lloyd, keeper of the Alhmolean mufeum at Oxford, he
enriched that Itorehoufe with fevcral altars, coins, and other

antiquities, together with a great number of valuable natural
curiofities. He alfo fent feveral obfervations and experiments,
in various branches of natural philofophy, to the fame friend ;

who communicating fome of them to the Royal Society, our
author was thereupon recommended, and elected a fellow.

In 1684, refolving, by the advice of his friends, to remove

[v] From the remitter of St. John's fhire mm, of which country his great-
college; but WooJ l'<ys he was a York- uncle was a native.

to
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to London, he was created dotor of phyfic, by diploma, at

Oxford; the chancellor hinifelf recommending him, as a

perfon of exemplary loyalty, of high efteem among the moft
eminent of his profeffion, of fingular merit to that univerfity
in particular, by having enriched their mufeum and library
with prefents of valuable books, both printed and manufcript;
and of general merit to the literary world by feveral learned

books which he publifhcd. Soon after this, he was elected

fellow of the college of phyficians.
In 1698, he attended the carl .of Portland in his embafTy

from king William to the court of France; and, having
the pleafure to fee a book he bad publifhed the preceding

year, under the title of "
Synopfis Conchy liorum,'' placed

in the king's library, he preientcd that monarch with a

fecond edition of the treatife, much improved, in 1699, not

Jong after his return from Paris. Of this journey he had

publifhed an account, containing obfervations on the ftate

and curiofitics of that metropolis; which, as a trifling piece,
was traveftied by Dr Wm. King, in another, intituled, "A
Journey to London." In 1709, upon the indifpofition of

Dr. H?.nnes, he was made fecond phyfician in ordinary to

queen Anne; in which poffc he continued to his death,

Feb. 1711-12. Befides the books already mentioned, he

pubiifaed others: thefe are, i.
" Hiftoria Animalium Angliae

tres Traftatus, &c. 1678." 2. ''John Gaedertius of Inlefts,

&c. ii 82," 4to. 3. 1 he fame Bock in Latin. 4.
" DC

Fonrit us medicalibus Angliae, Ebor. 1682." There is an

account of moft of ihele tia&s in Phil. Tranf. No. 139,

143, 144, and i6b.
5.

' Exercitatio anatomica, in qua de

Corhhis agitur, &c. 1694," 8vo. 6.
" Cochlearum &.

Limacum Exercitatio anat.otuica; accedit e Variolis Exerci-

tatio, :i69<j,

? '

2 vol. 8vo- 7.
"

Conchyljonim Bivalvium

utriufque Aqua: Exercitatio anatom, tcrtia, c^c. 1696," 4to.

8.
" H xercitationes medic.inales, 6cc. 16^7," 8vo.

LISTLR (Sir MATTHEW) was phyfician to Anne of

Denmark, and one of the phyficians in ordinary to king
Charles I. He was alfo pit f;dent of the college in London,
and one of the rnofb eminent of his profeflion in the king-
dom.
LITHGOW (WILLIAM)., a Scotchman, born the latter

end of the fifteenth centurv, whofe fufferings by imprilon-
ment and torture at Malaga, and whole travels on foot over

Europe, Afia, and Africa, fee.m to raife him almoft to the

rank of a martyr and a hero, publifhed an account of his

peregrinations and adventures. Though the author deals

much in the marvellous, the he rrid accounts of the ft range

ciuclties, cf which, he tells us, he was the fubjeft, have,

however,
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however, an air of truth. Soon after his arrival in England,
from Malaga, he was carried to Theobald's on a feither-bcd,

that king James might be an eye-witnefs of his martvred

anatomy, by which he means his wretched body, rmngled,
and reduced to a fkelerou. The whole court crowded to fee

him; and his majefty ordered him to be taken care o'; and he

was twice fent to Bath at his expence. By the king's com-
mand, he applied to Gondatnor, the Spanifh ambalTador,
for the recovery of the monev and other things of value,

which the governor of Malaga had nken from him, and for

a thoufand pounds for his fupport. He was proi.iiied a full

reparation
for the d images h? had fufhined ;

but the perfidious
mi: i'.ter never performed his promife. When he was upon
the point of leaving England, Lithgow upbraided him with

the breach ct his word, in the prefence-chamber, before

feveral gentlemen of the court. This occasioned their fighting

upon the fpot; and the ambafladcr, as the traveller oddly

exprefled it, had his fiftula contrabanded with his fift. The
unfortunate Lithgow, who was generally commended for his

fpiriud behaviour, was lent to the Marfhalfea, where he
continued a pn'lcver nine month?. At the conclufion of
the ocVavo edition of his travels, he informs us, that in his

three voyage his painful feet have traced over, beiides paffages
of leas and rivers, thirty-fix thouiand and odd miles, which
draweth near to twice the circumference of the whole earth.

Here the marvellous Teems to rife to the incredible; and to

fet him, in point of veracity, below Coryat, whom it is

neverthelefs certain that he far outwalked. His defcription
of Ireland is whimfical and curious. This, together with
the narrative of his fufferings, is reprinted in Morgan's"

i'h i nix liritannicus." His bock is very fcarce.

LITTLETON or LYTTLETON' (THOMAS), th

celebrated Englifh judge, was defcended of an ancient family,
an i born about the beginning of the fifteenth century at

Franklev in Worceiterlhire. Having laid a proper founda-

tion of learning at one of the univerfiries, he removed to the

Inner TempL- ; aivi, applying hirnfelf to the law, became

very eminent in that piofefiion. The firfl notice we have of

his diflmguilhing himfelf therein is from his learned lectures

on the futute ot Weftmihfter,
" de donis conditionalibus,"

*' of conditional gifts." He \va afterwards made, by Henry
VI. fteward or JUOL.C of the court of the palace, or marlhallea

of the king's ho-.ilehold ; and, in 1455, king's Cijcant, ia

which capacity he went the Northern circuit as a judge of
the afi:/,e. Upon the revolution of the crown, from the

houfc of Lvm af.er to t
;

i.at of York, in Edward IV. our
who was now made flierifF of Worcefteiihire, received

VOL. IX. B b a pardon
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a pardon from that prince ; was continued in his port of

king's ferjeant, and alfo in that of juftice of affize for the

fame circuit. This pardon pafied in the fecond year of

Edwaitl IV ; and, in the fixth, he was appointed one of the

judges of the court of Common Pleas. The fame ye-r,

1466, he obtained a writ to the commilTioners of the cufioms

of London, Briftol, and Kingfton uoon Hull
;

t-> pay him
a hundred and ten marks annually, for the better fuppoit of

his d'gnity; a hundred and fix fhillings and eleven pence

farthing, to furnifh him with a furred robe; and fix fhillings

and fixpence more, for another robe, called Linnra. In 1473,
he refieled near St. Sepulchre's church, London, in a capital

manfion, the property of the abbot of Leicefter, which he
held on leafe at the yearly rent of i6s. In 1475, he was created,

among others, knight of the Bath, to grace the folernnity of

conferring that order upon the king's eldeft fon, then prince of

"Wales, afterwards Eelwaid V. The judge continued in the

favour and efteem of his fovereign and all others, for his

great fk'll in the laws of England, till his death, which

happened Aug. 23. 1481, in a good old age. He was

honourably interred in the cathedral-church of Worcefter,
where a marble tomb, with his ftatue thereon, was ere&ed
to his memory; his picture was alfo placed in the church
of Frank'ey ;

and another in that of Hales-Owen, where
his defendants purchafed a good eftate. He married, and
had three Ions, William, Richard, and Thomas. Richard,

being bred to the law, became eminent in that profcffion :

it was for the ufe of this ton, that our judge drew up his

celebrated treatife on tenures, or titles, by which all eflates

were anciently held in England ; this was written in the

latter end of his life, and printed probably in 1477. The
judge's third fon, Thomas, was knighted by Henry VII.
for taking Lambert Simnel, the pretended earl of Warwick.
His eldeft ion and fucccilbr, Sir William Littleton, after

living many years in grtat fplendor at Frankley, died in

1508; and from this branch of the judge the famous lord

Lyttelton of Franklev co. Worceft. who was created a baron
of Great Britain, Nov. 1756, derived his pec:

LITTLETON' (ADAM), a learned Eivjlifhman, was
descended from an ancient family, and born Nov. 8, 1627,
at Hales-Owen in Shroplhire. of which place his father was
miniiler. Being educated under Dr. Bufby at Weftmiiifier-

.jj, he was" chofen thence ftudent of Chrift-church,
Oxford, in 1647 ;

but ejected by the parltainent-vifitors the

next year. However, he became ufher of Weftminftcr-fchool
foon after; and, in 1658. was made fecond matter, having
for icriiie time in the interim taught fchool in other places,

and,
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and, after the Reftoration, at Chelfea in Middlefex, of which

church he was admitted rector in 1674. He was made

prebendary of Weftminfter the fame year; and had likewife

a grant from Charles II. to fucceed Dr. Bufby in the mafter-

fhip of that fchoo), for which he was highly qualified. He
had been ibme years before appointed king's chaplain, and,

in 1670, accumulated his degrees in divinity, which was
conferred upon him without taking any in arts, on account cf

his extraordinary merit;' in theatteftation whereof he brought
letters from Henchman, bilhop of London, recommending
him to the univerfity as a man eminently learned, of fmgular

humanity, and fweetnefs of manners, blamelefs and religious

life, and alfo for his exquifite genius and ready faculty in

preaching;. He was for foine time fub-dean of Weftminlrer ;

and, in 1687, licenfed to the church of St. Botolph Alderf-

gate, which he held about four years, and then refigned it,

poffibly on account of forne decay in his conflitution.

He died June 30, 1694, aged 67 years, and was buried

in his church at Chelfea, where there is a handfome monu-
ment, with an epitaph to his memory. He was an excellent

philologift and grammarian; an indefatigable reftorer of the

Latin tongue, as appears from his Latin "
Dictionary; and

an excellent critic in the Greek, a "
Lexicon," in which

language he laboured much in compiling, but was prevented
from finifhing by death. He was alfo well fkillcd ia the

Oriental languages, and in Rabbinical learning ; in pro feeu-

tion of which he exhaufted greac part of his fortune, in

purchafing books and manufcripts from all parts of Europe,
Afia, and Africa. Some time before his death, he made
a fmall effay towards facilitating the knowledge of the He-
brew, Chaldee, and Arabic tongues; which, if he had had

time, he would have brought into a narrower compafs. He
was farther verfed in the abftrufe parts of the mathematics,
and wrote a great many pieces concerning myftical numera-

tion, which came into the hands of his brother-in-law Dr.
Holkin. He was extremely charitable, eafy of accefs, com-
municative, affable, facetious in converfation, free from

paflion, of a ftrong conftitution, and a venerable countenance.

Betides his
'* Latin Dictionary," he publilhed, i.

" Traoi-
comcedia Oxonienfis, a Latin Poem on the Parliament-

Vifitors, 1648," a fingle fheet, 410. doubtful. 2.
" Pulor-

timericus, &c. 1658," 410. Greek and Latin. 3. Diatriba

in octo Tractatus diftributa," &c. printed with the former.

4.
" Elementa Religionis, five quatuor Capita catochetica

totidem Linguis defcripta, in Ufum Scholurum, 1658," 8vo.
to whicli is added, 5.

"
Complicatio Radicum in primajva

Hebraeorum Lingua." 6. ** Solomon's Gate, or an Entrance
B b 2 iatu
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into the Church, &c. 1662," 8vo. Perhaps this title was
taken from the North gate of Weftminlter-abbey, fo called.

7.
" Sixtv-one Sermons, 1680," 8vo. 8. " A Sermon at a

folemn Meeting of the Natives of the City and County of

Worccfter. in Bow-church, London, 24th of June, 1680,"

4to. 9.
'* Preface to Cicero's Works, Lond. 1681," 2 vol.

fol. 10. " A Translation of '
Selden's Jani Anglorum

Facies altera,' with Notes, publimed under the Name of

Redman Weftcote, 1683," fol. With this were printed
three other trafts of Selden, viz. his " Trearife of the judi-
cature of Parliaments, &c." "

England's Epitomis." "Of
the Difpofition of Inteitate's Goods." 11. " The Life of

Themiftocles, from the Greek," in the fitfr. vol. of Plutarch's

lives, by feveral hands, 1687, 8vo. He alfo puhlifhed,
* 4 Diflertatio epitlolaris de Juramento Medicorum qui OPXOE
'mnOKPATOYS dicitur, &c." as alfo

" A Latin Infcription,

in Profe and Verfe, intended for the Monument of the Fire

of London, in Sept. 1666." This is printed at the end of

iiis Dictionary ;
as is likewife an elegant epiflle to Dr. Baldwin

Hamey, M. D.
LITTLETON (DWARD), LL. D. was educated upon

the royal foundation at Eton-fchool, under the care of that

learned and excellent matter, Dr. Snape, who never failed,

l>y proper culture and encouragement, to give a genius like

our author's fair play, and brighten it into all poffible per-
fection. His fchool-exercifes were much admired; and,

when bib turn came, he was tranfplanted to King's College,

Cambridge, in 1716, with equal applaufe. A talent for

poetry feldom reils unemployed ;
it will break out, and Ihew

itfelf upon fome occafion or other. Our author had not

been long at the univerfity, before he diverted a fchool-fellcw,

whom he had lef at Eton, with a humourous poen ,

wherein he defences his change of (Indies, and hints at

the progrefs he had made in academical learning. This was

followed by that celebrated one on a fpider. And, as both

thefe poems have furreptitioufly crept into Mifcellanies, in a

very imperfefl condition; and, though undoubtedly (as the

author was very young when he wrote them) fome of the

lines might have been improved ; yet, on the contrary, they
have fuffered in the attempt, and names have been introduced

altogether unknown to the author. Dr. Morell gave a genuine

copv of them [z], astranfcribed by a gentleman, then at Eton-

fchool, from the author's own writing; with fuch remains

as could be found of a Pailoral Elegy, written about the

[z] Thefe verfes are inferred corre&ly in an edition of "
DoUfley's Poems,*

enriched with notes, j;Si.

fame
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fame time by Mr. Littleton, on the death of R. B?nks,
fcholar of the fame college. Whether, as our author lays,

his academical ftudies checked his poetical flights, and he

rejected thefe trifles for the more Iblid entertainment of philo-

fophy, is unknown, nothing more of this kind was met with.

Dr. Morell found a poetical epiltle lent from fchool to

Penyllon Pownev, efq ; but, as this was written occafionally,

and fcarcdy inielligible to any but thofe who were then

at Eton, he has not printed it. In 175.0, Mr. LitcK-ron,

was recalled to Eton as an affiftant in the fchool in which

office he was honoured and beloved by all the voung gentle-

men that came under his direction ; and fo eftecmed by the

provoft and fellows, that, on the death of the Rev. Mr.
Malcher, in 1727, they circled him into their fociety, and

prefented him to the living of Maple Derham in Oxfordthire.

He then married Frances, one of the daughters of Barnham

Goode, efq. an excellent lady. June 9, 1730 he was ap-

pointed chaplain in ordinary to their majefties and in the

fame year took the degr e of LL. IX at Cani^nuge. But,

though an admiied preacher and an excellent fcholar, he
feems to have been as little ambitious ofappeaving in t rint

as the great Mr. Hales formerly of the fame college j not

having printed anything, that is known of, in his lite-ii ne;
and probably, lik^ Hales too, never polled anv thing till it

was abib lately wan'ed. He died o^ a fever in 1734, and was
buried in his own parim.-cb.urch of Maple Derham, leaving
behind him a widow and three daughters j for whole benefit,

under the favour and encouragement of queen Caroline, his
" Difcourfes" were firft print; d

LI VIA (DausiLLAi, a noble Roman lady, the wife of

Tiberius Ci nniius Nero, by whom Ihe had the emperor
Tiberius and iJru'us Germanicu?. Augufius, feeing her acci-

dental lv, became enamoured of her perlon, and married her,

though at that time pregnunr. She was i woman of eminent

abilities, and of fuch inimuating addrefs, that Ihe prev.-iled

on the emperor to adopt He c ildrt-n by Drufus. Her reputa-
tion is f.:r from immaculate; for, fhe is accufed o f accompli h-

ing the death of ah the relations of Augufius ; and, by lome,
even of accelerating the deceafe of hrr hulband, that there

might be no bar to the fuccefiion of htr own fon to the

empire. Her ion. for whom Ihe became thus guilty, treated

her xvith the bafeit ingratitude; nc.-r did his cruelty end with
the life of a mother whom he hated. He allowed no honours
to be paid to her memory, and iiegL-dled to obic! ve the

accuftomed decencies at her funeral.

LIVINEIUS or LIVINEUS (]OHN) was born at Den-
dcrmoude; but, having been educated at Ghent, whence his

B b 3 family
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family originally came, he took $ie furname of Gandenfis.

His mother was fifter to the learned Levinus Torrentius,

biihop of Antwerp. He fludied polite literature at Cologne,
and took afterwards a journey to Rome, where he vifited the

.libraries, efpecially that of the Vatican. His fkill in the

Greek tongue gained him the friend
fliip

of the cardinals

Sirlet and Carala. He tranilated into Latin fome of the

works of the Greek fathers
; and, if he had lived longer,

would hive translated mere. He died at Antwerp in 1599,
where he was chanter and canon.

LIVINGSTON (JoHN), a rigid prefbyter of the church
of Scotland, wa^ bom in 1603. In 1617, he was fent to

the college of Glafgow, where he remained until he pafled
M. A. in 1621. Afer this, he exerciled the miniitry in

various piaces, as occaiion offered, till 1628, when he was,

by the fentence of the General Aflemblv, fent to Ancrum
in Teviot-dale. He was twice fufpended by bp. Down, and

was one ofthofe who tendered the covenant to the king a little

before he landed in Scotland. In 1663, as ...he would not

fubfcr.be or take the oath of allegiance, he was banifbed out of

the kingdom, and retired into Holland, where he preached to

the Scots' congregation at Rotterdam till his death, Aug. 9,

1672. His works are "Letters from Leith, 1663, to his

Parifhioners at Ancrum." " Memorable Ciiara&eriftics of

Divine Providence;" and a "Latin Tranflation of the Old

Teflament," not publimed.
LIV1US (ANDRONICUS), a comic Latin poet, who

flourifhed at Rome 240 years before the Chrifthn sera. He
was the firfl who turned the fatyrical and tefcennine verfes

into the form of a regular play. He was the freed man of

M. Livius Salmator, and tutor to his children. He appeared
as an actor in his own plays, which, even in the time of

Cicero, were become obfo!ete.

LIVIUS (Tirus), the beft of the Roman hiftorians, as

he is called by Bayle, was born at Patavitim, or Padua.

There is a line in Martial,

" Cenfetur Apona Livio fuo tellus ;"

on the authority of which, fome moderns have contended,

that Aponus was the birth-place of our author; but it does

not appear that any fuch town was then in being, Aponus
being a celebrated fountain in the neighbourhood of Patavium ;

whence Martial, bv poetic licence, here ufes "
Apona tellus"

for Patavium itfelf. He was fprung from an illuftiious

familv, which had given feveral confuls to Rome; yet was

hiuifejf the moft illuftrious perfon of his family. We know
but
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hut few circumftanccs of
hjs life, none of the ancients having

left any thing about it; and fo rdcrved has he been with

regard to himlelf, that we fhould-be at a lofs to determine

the time when his hiiiory was written, if it were not for one

paflage which accidentally efcapcd him. He tells us there,

that " the temple of Janus had been twice (hut iince the reign
of Numa; once in the confulfhip of Manlius, after the firft

Punic war was ended; and again, in his own times, by

Auguftus Cccfar, after the battle of Acliuni
"

Now, as the

temple of Tanus was thrice (hut by Auguftus, and a fecond

time in the year of Rome 730, Livy mult needs have been

employed upon his hiftory between that year and the battle

of A&ium. ft appears, however, hence, that he fpent
near twenty years upon it, fince he carried it down to beyond
740.
He was then come to Rome, where he long refided ; and

fome have fuppofed, for there is not any proof of it, that he
was known to Auguftus before, by certain philofophical

dialogues, which he had dedicated to him. Seneca fays

nothing of the dedication, but mentions the dialogues, which
he calls hiftorical and philofophical ; and alfo fome books,
written purpofely on the fubje6t of philofophv. I'e this as

it will, it is probable that he began his hiltorv as foon as he
was fettled at Rome ; and he leeifis to have devoted himfelf

io entirely to the great work he had undertaken as to be

perfectly regardlefs of his own advancement. The tumults

and diffractions of Rome frequently obliged him to retire to

Naples, not only that he might be lefs interrupted in the

purfuit of his deitined talk, but alfo enjoy that retirement and

tranquillity which he could not have at Rome, and which

yet he feems to have much fought ; for, he was greatly dif-

iatisfied with the manners of his age, and tells us, that " he
fhould reap this reward of his labour, in compofing the

Roman hiftory, that it would take his attention from the

prelent numerous evils, at lealt while he was employed upon
the firft and earlieft ages."O
He ufed to read parts of this hiftory, while he was com-

poling it, to Maecenas and Auguttus; and the latter conceived

fo high an opinion of him, that he pitched upon him to fuper-
intend die education of his grand fon Claudius, who was
afterwards emperor. Suetonius i elates, that Claudius, at the

exhortation of Livy, compoled feveral volumes of Roman
hiftory : he adds, indeed, that Sulpicius Flavins .".flitted him

;

otherwife we might reafonably wonder how fo ftupid ?. creature,
as the emperor Claudius is reprefented to have been, Ihould
ever have been able to write hiftory, or any thing elle. After

the death of Auguftus, he returned to the place of his birth,

B b 4 where
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where he was received with all imaginable honour and refpeft ;

and there he died, in the fourth vear of the reign of

Tiberius, aged above feventy. Some fav, he died on
the fame day with Ovid: it is certain, that he died the fame

year.

Scarcely any man was ever more honoured, alive as well as

dead, than this hifiorian. Pliny the younger relates that a

gentleman tra elled from Cales in the extreme!! par's of

Spain, to let- l.iw; and, though Rome abounded with more

flupendou> and curious fr.ectacles than any city in the world,

yet he immediately returned ;
as ]*', after having fein Livy,

nothing f;:rdier could be worthy of his notice. A monument
was erf&ed to this hiftorian in the temple of Juno, w litre

the monalKry of St. Juflina was afterwards founded. Theie,
in 1.113 was difcoveied the following epitaph upon Lny:
'* Offa Titi Livii Patavini, omnium Morta'ium fudicio

digni, cujns prope inviCto Calamo invicti Popuh Roman!
Res gerta? confcriherentur :" that is,

" The Bonrs of Titos

Livius of Patavium, a Man worthy to be approved by all

Mankind, by whofe almoft invincible Pen the Ab and

Exploits of the invincible Romans were written." Thefe
bones are faid to be preferred with high reverence to this day,
and are (hewn by the Paduans as the moft precious remains.

In 1451, Alphonfus, king of Arragon, fent his ambajQTador,

Anthony Panormita, to defire of the citizens of Padua the

bone of that arm with which this their famous countryman
had written his hiftory ; and, obtaining it, caufed it to be
conveyed to Naples with the greateft ceremony, as a moft
invaluable relic. He is faid to have recovered from an ill

ftate of health, by the plealure he found in reading this

hiftory ;
and therefore, out of gratitude, was induced to pay

extraordinary honours to the memory of the writer. Panor-

mita alfo, who was a native of Palermo in Sicily, and one of

the able ft men of the i5th century, fold an eftate to purchafe
this hifrcrian.

The hiflovy of Livy, like other great works of antiquity,
is tranlmi'ted down to us exceedingly mutilated and im-

perfect. Its hooks were originally an hundred and forty-two,
of winch are rxtant only thirty-five. The epitomes of ir,

from which we learn their number, all remain, except thofe

of the I3bth and I3yth books; and many have been ready
to curie the epitomifers, fuppofing them to have contributed

not a little to the negleft firft, and then to the lofs, of their

originals. Lord Bolmgbroke, fpeaking of epitomifers, fays,

that " They do neither honour to themfelves, nor good to

^mankind; for furely the abridger is in a form below the

tranflator; and the book, at leaft the hiftory, that wants to

be
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be abridged, does not deferve to be read. They have done

anciently a great deal of h'jrr, by fabftituting many a bad

book in the plctcr
o; . -ne; and by giving occafion to

men, who contente
' trv.irlvrs with extra&s and abridge-

ments, t) ne-.-k'-'r. and, '"i><righ tWir negleft, to lofe, the

invaluable origin Livy's books have been divided into

decades, which fome will have to have been done by Livy
himHi, bec.uiie there is a preface to every decade; while

pthers jfuppofe it to he a tuod. rn contriv-ince, fince nothing
about it cuii be a he:ed from the ancients. The rirft decade,

beginning with the foun.iation of Rome, is extant, and treats

of die ajjairs of" 4^0 y ars The fecond decade is loft, the

years of v hich are f--venty-five. The third decade is extant,
and contains rhe fecond Punic war, including eighteen years.

It is reckoned the moil c-:>:tllent part of the hiftory, as giving
an account o f a verv l.>n; and lharp war, in whicli the

R'Kiv.nis gained fo many advantages, that no arms could

afterwards .-. ithftand tnen The fourth decade contains the

Mac d vi ran war aoaintt Philin, and the Afiatic war againfl
Antiov.- ins, winch rt'<e; up tiie Ipace of about twenty-three

years. The fi<e firil !>ooks of the fifth decade were found, at

W Mins, by S.,no:i G ynceus, in 1431, but are very defective;
and the rema'-ncler of Li% v's hiitory, which reacheth to the

death of i 'rufus in Gernmnv, in 746, together with the

fecond decade, a-e fupplied by Frein'hemius.

Nevrr man p ;

h.ips -vas rurniihed with greater advantages
for writing hiftory than Livy. Betides his own great genius,
which was in rverv refpect admtraSly formed for the purpofe,
he was trained, as it were, in a city, at that time the emprefs
of the world.

The encomiums beftowed upon Livy, by both ancients

and moderns, are
gr.-at and numerous. QuincYilian fpeaks

of him in the higheft terms, and thinks that Herodotus need
not take it ill to have Livy equalled with him. But the great

probity, candour, and impartiality, are what have diftinguifh-
ed Livy above all hiftorians, and very defervedly furely; fojr

neither complaifance to the times, nor his particular con-
nexions with the emperor, could reftrain him from fpeaking
well of Pompev, fo well as to make Auguftus call him a

Pompeian. This we learn fiom Cremutius Cordus, in

Tacitus, who relates al'o, much to the emperor's honour,
that this gave no interruption to their friendlhip.

But, whatever elogies Livy may have received as an hiftorian,
he has not efcaped cenfure as a writer. In the age wherein
he lived, Afinius Pollio charged him with Patavinity, which

Patavinity has heen varioufly explained by various writers,
but is generally fuppofed to relate to his ftyle. The moft

common
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common opinion is, that this noble Roman, accuftomed to

the delicacy of the language fpoken in the court of Auguflus,
could not bear with certain provincial idioms, which Livy,
as a Paduan, ufed in divers places of his hiflory. Pignorius
is of another mind, and believes that this Patavinity regarded
the orthography of certain words, wherein Livy uled one
letter for another, according to the cuftom of his country,
writing

" fibe" and "
quafe" for "fibi" and "

quafi ;" which
he attempts to prove by feveral ancient infcriptions. Chevreau

maintains, that it docs not concern the ftyle but the principles
of the hiflorian : the Paduans, he fays, prcferved a long and
conftant inclination for a republic, and were therefore at-

tached to Pompey; while Pollio, being of Caefar's party, was

naturally led to fix upon Livy the fentiments of his country-
men, on account of his fpeaking well of Pompey. But we

may reafonably wonder, that this point could ever have
furniuVd occafion for fuch difference of opinions, when
Quin6lilian, who mutt needs be iuppofed to have known the

true import of this Patavinity, has delivered himfelf in fuch

explicit terms upon it. Speaking of the virtues and vices of

ftyle, he remarks, that Ve<5rius had ufed Tufcan, Sabine,
and Ptneneftine, words and pluafes in his writings; for which,

fays he, he has been cenfured by Lucilius, as Livy has for

his Patavinity by Poliio. " Taceo de Tufcis, & babinis, &
Prseneftinis quoque : nam ut eorum fermone utentem Veftium
Lucilius inie&atur, quemadmodum Pollio deprehendit in

Livio Patavinitatem ;
licet omnia Italica pro Romanis ha-

beam." Can it be doubted, after this, that the Patavinity of

Livy re'ates to his language ? Yet the learned Morhoff has

written a very elaborate treatife to prove it.

Is it worth while to mention here the capricious and

tyrannic humour of the emperor Caligula, who accufed Livy
of being a negligent and wordy writer, and refolved therefore

to remove his works and ftatues out of all libraries, ^here
he knew they were cuiioufly preterved? or the fame humour
in Domitian, another prodigy of nature, who put to death

Metius Pompofianus, becaufe he made a collection of fome
orations of kings and generals out of Livy's hiitory? Pope
Gregory the Great, alto, would not fuffer Livy in any
Chriftian library, becaule of the Pagan fuperftition, where-

with he abounded; but the fame reafon held good againft all

ancient authors ; and, indeed, Gregory's zeal was far from

being levelled at Livy in particular, the pontiff having de-

clared war againft all human learning.

Though we know, nothing of Livy's family, yet we learn,

from Qumclilian, that he had a fon, to whom he addreffed

fome excellent precepts in rhetoric. An ancient infcription

ipeaks
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fpeaks alfo of one of his daughters, named Livh Quarts ;
the

fame, perhaps, that efpoufeJ the orator Lucius Mngius, whom
Seneca mentions, and obferves, that the applau!cs he ufually

received from the public, .in his harangues, were not fo

much on his own account as for the fake of his father-in-

law.

Our author's hiftory has been often publiflied with and

without the fupplement of Frcinfhemius. The befl editions

are, that of Gronovius,
" cum Noli; -anonim & fuis,

Lngd. Bat. T6/9," 3 vol. 8vo ; that of Le Clerc, at
" Am-

flerdam, 1709." IO vol. 121110; and that of Creucr, at
"

P.iris, 1735," 6 vol. 4to. Thefe have the Supplements.

Livy's hiftory his been tranflated into almoft all languages;
and Erpenius affures us, that the Arabians have it entire in

theirs. If this be true, it is a point worthy of the moil

diligent refearches ; for, certainly, Livy's hiftory entire would
be a valuable acquilition, ;n whatever language it might be

found ^\ latelv-difcovered fragment of it was publifacd, in

1773, by Dr. Brvuis.

LLOYD (WILLIAM), a very learned Englifh bifhop,
was originally oi Welfh extraction, being grandfon of David

Llovd of Henulas, in the ifle of Anglefey; but he was born

at Tilehurft. in Berkfhire, in 1627, of which place his father,

Mr. Richard Lloyd, was then vicar, and reclor likevvife of

Sunn Jug, in the fame county. He took eare himfelf to

inftrmft his fon in the rudiments of grammar and claffical

learning, by which means he came to underftand Greek and

Latin, and fomething of Hebrew, at eleven years of age ;

and was entered, in 1638, a Undent of Oriel-college in Ox-
ford, whence, the following year, he was removed to a.

fcholarfhip of Jefus-college. In 1642, he proceeded bachelor

of arts, which, being completed by determination, he left

the univcrflty, which was then garrifoned for the ufe of the

king ; but, after the furrcnder of it to the parliament, he

returned, was chofen fellow of his college, and commenced
maftcr of arts in 1646. In the year of kr:g Charles's murder,
our author took deacon's orders from Dr. Skinner, bifhop of

Oxford, and afterwards became tutor to the children of Sir

William Backhoufe, of Swallowfield, in Berkfhire. In 1654,

upon the ejedlion of Dr. Pordage by the Prefbyterian com-
mittee, he was prefented to the reftory of Bradfield, in the

fame county, by Elias Afhmole, efq. patron of that living
in right of his wife. Accordingly, he was examined by the

triers, and pafled with approbation; but defigns being laid

againft him by Mr. Fowler and Mr. Ford, two minifters at

Reading, who endeavoured to bring in Dr. Temple, pre-

tending the advowfon was in Sir Humphrey Forfler, he chofe

40
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to refign his presentation to Mr. Afhmole, rather than under-

go a conteft with thofe bufy men. In 1656, he was ordained

prieft by Dr. Brownrig, bilhop of Exeter, and the fame year
went to Wadham-college, in Oxford, as governor to John
Backhoufe, efq. who was a gentleman- commoner there;

with him he continued till 1659. Sept. 1660, he was in-

corporated mafter of aits at Cambridge; and, about the

fame time, made a prebendary of Rippon in Yorkfhire. In

1666, he was appointed king's chaplain; ami, in 1667 was
collated to a prebend of Saiifbury, having proceeded doctor

of divinity at Oxford in the act preceding. In 1668, be was

prefented by the crown to the vicarage of St. Mary's in

Reading; and, the lame year, was installed archdeacon of

Merioneth, in the church of Bangor, of which h.- was m?de
dean in 1672. This year he obtained alio a prebend in the

church of St. Paul, London. In 1^74, he became lefi-

dentiary of Salilbury ; and, in 1676, he fucceeded Dr.

Laraplugh, promoted' to the fee of Exeter, in the vicarage
of St. Martin's in the Fields, Weftminfter; upon which
occafion he refigned his prebend of St. Paul's.

Our author had fhewn his zeal in feveral trades againfl

Popery, and, in the fame fpirit, he published, in 1677,
" Confiderations touching the true Way to fupprefs Popery
in this Kingdom, &c." on occafion whereof is inferted an
hiftorical account of the Reformation here in England ;

but

his defign was mifreprefentec), and himlelf charged with

favouring the Papifls. The fal was thus: in this piece he

propofed to tolerate fuch Papifts as denied the Pope's in-

fallibility, r.nd his power to depofe kings, excluding the reft ;

a method which had been put in practice both by queen
Elizabeth and king James, with good lucceis, in dividing,
and fo by degrees, ruining, the whoie party. However, he

was fufpeled of complying in it with the court; and the

fufpicion increafed upon his being promoted to the bifhopric
of St. Afaph, in 1680; inlomuch, that he thought it ne-

ceflary to vindicate himlelf, as he did effectually, by /hewing,

that, at the very time he made the juft-mentioned yropofal,
the Papifts themfelves were in great apprehenfion of the

thing, as being the mo ft likely to blaft their hopes, and to

preferve the nation from that ruin which they were then

bringing upon it [A],
At

[A] Coleman at that time wrote to felves; by proportions to ihe parlia-

tht pope's internuncio thus: "There mcnt to accord th^ii conjun<flon to

js but one thing to be feared (whereof thofe that require H, ou t< nd. turns

1 have a great apprehenfion) that can prejudicial to the authority <f the pi>pe,

hinder the fuccefs of our defigns; which and fo to persecute tl>e reit of them

is, a tiivifion among the Calhplics them- with mure appearance of juflice, and
rain
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At length the fufpicion entirely vanifhed in James II 's.

reign, upon his being one of the fix prelates, who, with

archbifhop Bancroft, were committed to the Tower, in June
1688, tor fubi'cribing and prefenting the famous petition to

his majefly againft distributing and publiming in all their

churches the royal declaration for liberty of confcience.

Tlie iffue of this affair is the fubjeft of general hitlory, and
well known; and, about the end of the fame year, our

bilhop, having concurred heartily in the Revolution, was
made lord almoner to king William 111. In 1692, he was
tran fl itcd to the fee of Litcb field and Coventry, and thence

to \V orcefter in 1699. In this bimopric he fat till the 9ift

year of his age, when, without lofing the ufe of his under-

flanding, he departed this life at Hartlebury-caftle, Auguft

30, 1717. He was buried in the church of Fladbury, near

Evefham, of which his foil was redlor
; where a monument

is creeled to his memory, with a long infcription, fetting
him forth as an excellent pattern of virtue and learning, of

quick invention, firm memory, exquifite judgement, great
candor, piety, and gravity ; a faithful hiftorian, accurate

chron- lojer, and {killed in the Holy Scriptures to a miracle;

very chaiitable, and diligent in a careful difcharge of his

epifcr pnl office.

Beiidcrs the "
Confederations, &c." mentioned above, the

reft arc, I.
" The late Apobgy in Behalf of Papifts, re-

printed and anfwe^ed, in Beiialt of the Royahfts, 1667," 410.
2.

" A feafonable Difcourle, mewing the Neceflity of main-

taining the eftablilbed Religion in Oppofitionto Popery, 1673,"
410; there was a fifth edition that year. 3. "A rcafonable

Defence of the Seaionable Difcourfe, &c. 1674," 4to. Thefe
were anfwereJ by the earl of Caftlemain. 4.

" The Dif-

ference between the Church and the Court of Rome." 5.
The following fermons :

" A Sermon before the King,
1665."

" At the funeral of Bifliop Wilkins, 1673."
" ^e-

fore the King, 1674."
" At the Kuneral of >ir Edmundbury

Godf.cy, 1678."
<c At St. Martin's in the Fields, Nov. 5,

1679
' " Before the Kine, Nov. 24, ibid." " Before

King Will :am and Queen Mary, Nov. 5, 1689."
*' Before

the King and Queen, 1690." 6.
" A Letter to Dr. William

Sherlock, in Vindication of that Part of Jolephus's Hiftory,

ruin t!ie one half of them more eafily the houfs of commons. There is a
than the whole hoilv at once." And viiulcnt fa'.ire upon him, on this occ-
carJin.-l Howard delivered it as their fvn, in a poem called " Fad^ion difplay-

: t Rome. '* Oivifion of Ca ed," fa;ipofed to be written hy the

tliolics,
'

fays he,
" will he the c.iftcd b:e VV. Shippen, eiq. many years a

*va\ for Protertants to destroy them." remarkable member of the houfe of
Collection of letters let out by orJsr of commons.

which
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which gives an Account of Jaddus the High Prieft's fub-

mitting to Alexander the Great, 1691." 7. "A Difcouife
of God's Ways of difpofing Kingdoms, 1691." 8. "The
Pretences of the Frcmh Invafion examined, &c. 1692."
9.

" A Diflertation upon Daniel's 70 Weeks," printed under
his article in the Gcncrd Difiionary, the fubftance inferted

Into the chronology of Sir Ifaac Newton. 10. An Expo-
fition of Daniel's Prophecy of 70 Weeks,'' left printed im-

perfect, and not published, u. "A Letter upon the fame

Subject, primed in the ' Life of Dr. Humphrey Prideaux,'

p. 288. edit 1758," 8vo. 12. "A Syftem of Chronology,"
left imperKcl, but out of it his chaplain, Benjamin Madhal,
compo fed his "

Chronological Tables," printed at Oxford,

1712, 1713. 13.
" A Harmony of the Gofpels," partly

printed in 4to, but left imperfect. 14. "A Chronological
Account of the Life of Pythagoras, 6cc. 1699." ! 5- ^ e }S

fuppofed to have had a hand in a book puhliihed by his fon

at Oxford, 1700, in folio, intituled,
"

Series Chronologica

Olympiadum Ifthmiadum Nemiadum, &c." 16. He aflifted

Dr. Wilkins in his
"

EiTay toward a real Character, &c."

17. He vvir.te fome "
Explications of fome of the Prophecies

in the Revelations." See W hi ft oil's Effay on that book, and

his life, p .31. fecond edit. vol. i. 18. He added the Chro-

noloc,y, and many of the References and parallel Places,

printed in mod of the Englim Bibles, particularly in the

editions in 410. 19. He left a Bible interlined with notes in

Ihcit hand, which was in die pofieflion of Mr. Marihal, his

chaplain, vvhomairieci his relation.

LLOYD (KOBERT), M. A. fon of Dr. Pierfon Lloyd,
fecond mafter of Weftminfter-fchool [B], where Robert wns

educated, and whence he was admitted of Trinity-college,

Cambridge, and took the degree ofM. A. At the univerfity,

as at Weftminiter, he diflinguifhed himfelf by his poetical

genius and his irregularities. He was for fome time employed
as one of the ufhets of Weftminfter-fchool, where he wrote

his celebrated poem called " The A&or, 1760," which not

only gave proofs of great judgement on his fubject, but had

allb the merit of fmooth verification and great ftrength of

poetry. In the beginning of the poetical war, which, for

fome time, raged among the wi;s of this age, and to v;hich

the celebrated " Rofdaci
'

founded the firfl charge, Mr. Lloyd
was fufpecled to be the author of that poem. But this he

[B] Afterwards chancellor of York, courfe of nlmoft $0 yenn fpent in the

anu portionilY of Watldefdon, }; "e o f tl-.e public at Weftrr.infter-

vliofe learninc;, judgement, nntl nio- fchool. He h.u! a penfion from his

dtration, cinU-aieii h.m to all who mnjefty of 400!. which ceafed wi:h his

partook of his iui\ruclio:is, duri g a life, Jan. 5, 1781.

honeftly
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honeftly difowned, by an advertifement in the public papers;
on which occafion the real author, Mr. Churchill, boldly

ftcpped forth, and, in the lame public manner, declared him-

felf, and drew on that torrent of "
Anti-Rofciads," '- Apo-

logies,"
"

Murphiads,''
"

Churchilliads,"
" Examiners,"

&c. which, for a long time, ,kept up the attention, and em-

ployed the geniufes, of the greateft part of the critical world.

After Mr. Lloyd quitted his place of ufher of Weftminfter-

fchool, he relied entirely on his pen for fubfiftence ; but,

being of a thoughtlefs and extravagant difpofition, he foon

made himfelf liable to debts, which he was unable to anfvver..

In confequence of this fituation, he was confined in the Fleet-

prifon, where he depended for fupport almofr. wholly on the

bounty and generofity of his friend Churchill, whofe kindnefs

to him continued undiminifhed during all his neceflities. Oa
the death of this liberal benefactor, Mr. Lloyd funk into a

ftate of defpondency, \vhich put an end to his exiilence

Dec. 15, 1764, in lefs than a month after he was informed

of the lofs of Churchill. Mr. Wilkes fays, that " Mr. Lloyd
was mild and affable in private life, of gentle manners, and

very engaging in converiation. He was an excellent fcholar,

and an eafy natural poet. His peculiar excellence was the

drefling up of an old thought in a new, neat, and trim,

manner. He was contented to fcamper round the foot of

ParnafTus on his little Welch poney, which feems never to

have tired. He left the fury of the winged deed, and the

daring heights of the facred mountain, to the fublimc genius
of his friend Churchill" A partial collection of his poetical
works was made by Dr. Kenrick, in two volumes 8vo, 1774;
and a good imitation by hi;n, from " The Spectator," may-
be feen in the fevemh volume of the " Selefl Collection

of Mifcellaneous Poems, 1781," p. 223. He was alfo

the author of " The Capricious Lovers," a comic opera,

1764, 8vo ; and of four other dramatic works. His imitation

of Theocritus, on the king's going to the houfe, defervcs

much praife.

LOBINEAU (Guv ALEXIS) was born at Rcnnes in 1^83.
He was dLftingui fried as an hiflorian, npon which fubjecl he

publiflied many works, among which thole heft known are,
" A Hiftorv of Britanny,"

" A Hiftory of the Conqueft of

Spain by the Moors " " A Hiflory 'of Paris," and " A
Tranflation of Polybius." He was a very good fcholar, and
tranflated many of the plays of Ariflophanes ; but thcfe were
not puhhflied. He died in 1727.
LOBU (JEROME), a jefuit of Lifbon, was fent on a mifEon

to the Indies, and penetrated into Abyflinia, of which he

publilhed a very accurate and important account. This was
written
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written in Portuguefe, and was tranflared into French bv the

abbe le Grand. It is worthy of remark, th?.t Loho's book
was the firft elTay of Dr. Johnfun in literature, and he rran-

flated Le Grand's French verfion into Englifh. Lobo, on
his return from the Indies, was made rector of the college of

Cambria, and died in 1678.
LOBO (RODRIGUEZ FRANCIS), a celebrated Portuguefe

poet. He was born at Leiric, a fmall *own of Eftra- Mdura ;

and wrote, among other poems, a comedy called "
Euphro-

fyne," which is a favourite poem, among his countrymen.
His " Poems" were publiflied in folio in 1721.
LOCKART (ALEXANDER). He was born at Carnwath

near Edinburgh, 1673, and brought up to the ftudy of the

law, in which he made an amazing progrels He WTS a

member of the Scottilh parliament at the time of the Union,
and ftiongly oppofed that meafure. He afterwards became
a partizan for the exiled family, and was fent to the court

of St. Germain'*, during the latter end of queen Anne's

reign ; but, failing in all his attempts to prevent the Hano-
verian fuccelTion, he retired to his country houfe, where he

wrote die " Memoirs of Scotland," publifhed at London,

1714. He was killed in a duel 1732, aged 57.
LOCKE (JOHN), one of the greateft men that England

ever produced, was delcended trom a genteel family in

Somerfetfhire, once poffeiTed of a handfome eftate, but much

impaired when it came into his hands from his father, who
was bred to the law, and who followed it till the breaking out

of the civil war under Charles I. when he entered into the

parliament's fervice, and was made a captain. However, his

fon being born long before at Wrington near Eriftol in 1632,
he bred him up with great ftrictnefs in his infancy, and then

lent him to Weftminfter-fchool. Hence he became ftudent

of Chrift-church in Oxford in 1651, where he made a

diftinguifhed figure in polite literature; and, having taken

both his degrees in arts in 1655 and 16^8, he entered

on the phyiic line, went through the ufual courfes prepa-

ratory to the practice, and got fome buri:iefs in the proferTion
at Oxford. But his conititution not being able to bear

much fatigue of this fort, he gladly embraced an offer, that

was made to him, of going abroad in quality of lecretary

to Sir William Swan, who was appointed envoy to the

elector of Brandenburg, and fome other German princes, in

1664.
This employ continuing only for a year, he returned to

Oxford, and was profecuting his medical ftudies there, when
an accident brought him acquainted with lord Alhley, after-

wards earl of bhaftefbury, m 1666. His iordihip being
adviled
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advifed to drink the mineral waters at Acton,, for an abfcefs

in his breaft, wrote to Dr. Thomas, a phyfician at Oxford,
to procure a quantity of thofe waters, to be ready at his coining
there. Thomas, being called away by other bufmefs, eafily

prevailed with his friend Mr. Locke to undertake the affair;

who, happening to employ a pcrfon that failed him, was

obliged to wait upon his lordfhip on his arrival, to excufe

the difappointment. Lord Afhley, as his manner was, re-

ceived him with great civility, and was fatisfied with his

apology; and, being much pleafed with his converfation,
detained him to fupper, and engaged him to dinner the next

day, and even to drink the waters, as he had ibme defign of

having more of his company, both this and the next fummer
of 1667 ;

after which, he invited him to his' houfe, and
followed his advice in opening the abfcefs in his breaft, which
favcd his life, though it never.clofed. That cure gave his

lordlhip a great opinion of Locke's {kill in phyfic ;< yet, upon
a farther acquaintance, he regarded this as the baft of his

qualifications. He advifed him to turn his thoughts another

way, and would not fuffer him to praclife phyfic out of his

liocfe, except among fome of his particular friends. He
urged him to apply himfelf to the ftudy of political fubjecls,
both eccleliaftical and civil. This advice proved very agree-
able to Locke's temper; and he quickly made fo confiderable

a progrefs in it, that he was confuted by his patron upon all

occafions, who likcwife introduced him into the acquaintance
of the duke of Buckingham, the earl of Halifax, and ferns

other of the moil eminent peribns at that time. About 1669,
he attended the countefs of Northumberland into France,
with her hufband ; but, the oarl dying at Turin, in May
1670, Mr. Locke, who was left in France to attend the

countefs, -returned with her ladyfhip to England. On his

return, he lived, as before, at lord Aihley's, then chancellor

of the exchequer who, having, jointly with fome other lords,

obtained a grant of Carolina, employed our author to draw
the fundamental conftitutions of that province. He full

retained his {Indent's place in Chrift-chuich, \vhirhcr he went

occafionally to refide, for the fake of books and i

well as the air, that of London not agreeing with

conflitution.

He had conceived an early difguft again ft the merb

Ariftotle, and had a particular averfion to the ft ho! p. file <!if-

putations. In this difpofition he read Des Cartes's p'

with plcafare ; but, upon mature consideration,
*

wanted a proper ground- work in experiments, 1. :A to

attempt fbmething in that wav. Accordingly, having nc-.v

got fome leifure, lie began to. form the plan of his <%
\

VOL. IX. . C c v,:i
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on Human Underftanding'' in 1671; but was hindered from

making any great progrefs in it by other employment in the

fervice of his patron, who, being created earl of Shaftefbury,
and made lord-chancellor the following year, appointed him

iecretary of the prefentations. He held this place till No-
vember 1673, when the great feal being taken from lord

Shaftefbury, the fecretary, who was privy to his moil fecret

affairs, fell into difgrace alfo, and afterwards amiled in

fome pieces the earl procured to be published, to excite the

nation to watch the Roman Catholics, and oppofe their

defigns. However, his lordfhip being Itill at the board of

trade, Locke alfo continued in his poft of Iecretary to a com-
miffion from that board, which had been given him m
June this year, and was worth 500!. per annum, and

enjoyed it till Dec. 1674, when the commifTum was
diilblved.

Feb. the 6th this year, he took his batchelor's degree in

phyfic, at Oxford; and, the following fummer, went to

Montpelier, being inclinable to a confumption. This flep
was taken with the confent and advice of his patron [c}, and
he flayed here a confiderable time. His thoughts were now
chiefly emploved upon his ElTay; a'^d, falling into the

acquaintance of Mr. Herbert, afterwards earl of Pembroke,
he communicated that c'efign to him [u]. In the interim

he did not neglect: his profeffion; he was much efteemed by
the faculty, efpecially by the celebrated Dr. Sydenham,
\vhofe method of practice he approved and followed [E].
In that fpirit he wrote ibme Latin verfes, which were pre-
fixed to the " Obfervationes Medics," &c. which Sydenham
publifhed in 1676; and, in 1677, having left Montpelier,
he wrote to Paris to Dr. Mapletoft, another learned phy-
ftcian, and profeffor at Grclliam-college, intimating, that, in

cafe of a vacancy by that friend's marriage, he fhould be glad
to fucceed him.

He continued abroad till he was fent for by the earl of

Shaftefbury in 1679, wnen his lordfbip was made prefident

of Sir William Temple's council; but, being again difgraced
and imprifoned in lefs than half a year, he had no oppor-

tunity of ferving his client, who, however, remained firm-

ly attached to himj and, when he fled into Holland, to avoid

[c} He had affifted his lordfhip a obfervations to Dr. Mapletofc, who had

little before, in a piece, intituled, "A turned them into elegant Latin : there

Letter from a Peribnof Quality, to his are fome letters of his to Dr. T. Moly-
Friend in the Country, J;c." printed r,eux, to the f.ime purpofe, wherein he

in 1675. explains his notion of acid and alkali,

[D] He dedicated hoth the Abftradt, and other hypothefes in phyfic, ad-

andthe Effay itfelf, tothisnohleir.au. mirafely well. " Familiar Letters,''

[z] See Sydenham's words in the p. 224, 125, 185, 286.

a pro-
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a profecution for high trcafon, in 1682, he was followed

by our author, who found it neceffary, for his own fafety, to

continue abroad after his patron's death, with whom he was

much fufpecled of being a confederate. This fufpicion was

ftrengthened bv his keeping company with feveral malcon-

tents at the Hague, efpecially one Robert Fergufon, who
wrote fome tracts againft the government; fo that, upon a

fuppofition of factious and difloyal behaviour, he was re-

moved from his ftudent's place at ChrilVchurch in 1684, by
a fpecial order from king Charles II" as vifitor of the college.

Locke thought this proceeding very injurious ; and, on his

return to England, after the Revolution, put in his claim to

the ftudentfhin; but, that fociety rejecting his pretenfions, he

declined the offer of being admitted a fupernumernry Undent.

In the fame fpirit, when he was offered a pardon from James
II. in 1685, by Sir William Penn, the famous quaker, who
had known him at college, he rejected it, alleging, that,

being guiltv of no crime, he had no occalion for a pardon.
In May, this year, the Englim envov at the Hague demanded
him to be delivered up by the States General, on fufpicion
of being concerned in the duke of Monrnouth's invafion.

Hereupon he lay concealed near twelve months, during which
he fpent his time in writing books [F], and chiefly his "

Effay
on Human Underftanding." Towards the end of 1686, the

juft-mentioned fufpicion being blown over, he appeared again
in public. In 1687, ae formed a weekly affembly at Amfter-

cbm, with Limborch, Le Clerc, and others, for holding
conferences upon fubje6ts of learning; and, about the end of

the year, fmifhed his great work, the "
EfTay, &c." after

upwards of nine years fpent upon it. At the fame time, he
made an abridgement of it, which was translated into French

by Le Clerc, and published in his "
Bibliotheque Univerfelle"

In 1688. This abridgement was apparently fent abroad to

feel the pulfe of the public ; and, being found to pleafe a

great number of perfons, fo much as to raife a general defire

of feeing the work itfelf, our author put that to prefs foon
after [G] his arrival in England, whither he returned in the

fleet which conveyed the princefs of Orange to her hufband,
Feb. 1689.
As he was eftcemcd a fufferer for Revolution principles,

he might eafily have obtained a very considerable pod; but

[F] Particularly in mnking abftr.ifts [G] It di-1 not however come out
of books, to be inferted in Le Clerc's till 1690. This was foon followed by"

Bibliotheque Univerfelle;" he ;\lfo feveral editions in folio am! 8vo. Th
inferteil there his new method of a com- beft is geneiaily allowed Co be the fixt'i

mon- place-book, under the title of incvo.
" Nouvelle Methude de drefler des

Recueils."

Cc 2, h
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he contented himfelf with that of commifTioner of appeals,
\vorth 200!. a year, which was procured tor him by lord

Mordannt, afterwards earl of Monmouth, and next of Peter-

borough. About the fame time, be was offered to go abroad

in a public character ; and it was left to his choice, whether

he would be envoy at the court of the emperor, that of the

elector of Brandenburg, or any other, where he thought the

air moil fuitahle to him ;
but he waved all thele on account

of the inrlun ftate of his health, which difpofed him gladly
to accept another offer, that was made by Sir Francis Mafham
and his lady, of an apartment in their country-feat at Gates

in EfTex, about 25 miles from London. This place proved
fo agreeable to him in every refpect, that it is no wonder he

fpcnt the greateft part of the remainder of his life at it. The
a:r reilored him, almoft to a miracle, in a few hours after

his return at any time from the town, quite fpent and unable
to fupport himfelf. Befides this happinefs here, he found in

lady Mafham a friend and companion exactly to his heart's

wifh i
a lady of contemplative and itudious complexion, and

particularly inured, from her infancy, to deep and refined

{peculations in theology, metaphyfics, and morality. She

was alfo fo much devoted to Mr. Locke, that, to engage his

fefidence there, fhe provided an apartment for him, of which
he was wholly mailer; and took care that he fhould live in

the family with as much eafe as if the whole houfe had been

his own. He had too the additional iatisfact:ion of feeing
this lady breed up her only fon exactly upon the plan which

he had laid down for the beil method of education; and, what
mull needs pleafe him ilill mote, the fuccefs of it was fuch

as feemed to give a fancftion to his judgement in the choice

of that method. In effect, it is to the advantage of this

flturaion that he cleiived fo much ilreneth as to continue

exerting thofe talents which the earl of Shaftefbury hadobferved

to be in him for political fubject:s. Hence we find him writing
in defence of the Revolution in one piece; and confidering the

great national concern at that time, the ill itate of the fiht.r

coin, and propofing remedies for it in others. Hence he was
made a commiffioner of trade and plantations in 1695, which

engaged him in the immediate bufinefs of the ilate; and, with

regard to the church, he published a treatife the fame year,

t promote the fdicme, which king William had much at

,, of a coiDpreheniiQii with the diflenters. This, how-
, drew him into one controverfy, which was Icarcely

;, when lie entered into another in defence of his eifav,

which held till 1698; foon r.it.r which, the afthma, his

.iiiitiouai diibrder. increafing with his years, began to

i'ubdue him; and he became io infirm, that, in 1700, he

rdigned
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.refigned his feat at the board of tra<.!e, becaufe 1 e could no

longer bear the air of London, fuffici.nt for a regular at-

tendance upon it.

After this refignation, he continued altogether at Gates,

in which fweet retirement he employed the remaining laft

vears of his life entirely in the Itudv ot the Holy Scriptures;

and, bv that ftudy began to entertain a more ncb'e and elevated

idea of the Chriftian religion than he had before; fo that,

if ftrength enough had been left for new works, he would

probably have written fome, in order to have infpired others

with this grand and fublime idea in all its extent. The
fumrner before his death, he be?an to be verv frnlible of his

approaching diflblution, but employed no phylician, refling

folely in his own fkill. He often fpuke of his departure, but

always with great compofure; and, feeing his legs begin to

fwell, he prepared to quit the world. As he was incapable
for a considerable time of going to church, he thought proper
to receive the facrament at home* a; id, twr> of his friends

communicating with him, as foon as the office was fmifhed,

he told the miniflcr,
" That he \vas in the fentiments of ;

feel charity towards all men, and of a iinceie union with the

church of Chrift, under whatever name diftmguiflied." He
lived fome months after this, which time was f^ent in acts

of piety and devotion; and, the day before his death, lady
Malham being alone with him, and fitu'ng by his bed fide,

he exhorted her to regard this world only as a fhte of pre-

paration fora better; adding,
" That he had lived long

enough, and thanked God for having palTed his life fo hap-

pily, but that his life appeared to him mere vanity." He left

alfo a letter to be delivered, after his death, to his friend

Anthony Collins, efq. concluding,
" that this life is a fcene

of vanity, which foon paifes away, and affords no folid fatis-

fadtion, but in the conicioufnefs of doing well, and the hopes
of another."

He expired Oct. 28, 1704, in the 73d year of his age.
His bcdv was interred in the church of Gates, wiiere there

is a decent monument creeled to his memory, with a Latin

infcription written by himfelf. Mr. Peter Colic, who had
known him long, and fome few years before he died, lived

with him as an amanueniis, published a paper 1705, intituled,
" The Character of Mr. Locke," representing him in a very

advantageous light, feveral particulars of which he retracted

afterwards. This conduct of Cofte's being highly di(approved
by Des Maizeaux, he reprinted the character in fome poft-
humous pieces of our author. But the highett elogium
upon him was certainly that of the late queen Caroline, con-
fort to George II. who erected a pavilion, in Richmond- park,

C c 3 in
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in honour of philofophy, where flie placed our author's

with Bacon, Newton, and Clarke, as the four principal

Englifh philofophers-.
His works are, i. "Three Letters upon Toleration;'*

the firft, printed at London in 1689, was in Latin. 2.
" A

Remitter of the Changes of the Air obferve-i at Oxford,"
inferred in Mr. Boyle's ''General Hillory of the Air, i'

8vo. 3.
" New Method for a Common-Place Book, 1686."

4.
"

Eflay concerning Human Umkrilandiog, i6oo/'

5.
" Two Treatifes of Civil Government, &c. 1690," -

again in 1694, and in i6q8. A French tranflation at

fterdam, and then in Geneva, in 1722. 6. " Some Con-
fiderations of the. Cohfequences of lowering the !nrereft, and

raiiingthe Value, of Mon,ey, 1691," 8vo. and a^iin in 1695.

7. Some obfervations on a printed paper, irr For

coining filver Money in England, &c " ' Farther Obfei

rions concerning the railing the Value of ~. \c."

9.
" Some Thoughts concerning Education, &c 1^93,"

8vo. and again in 1694. and 1608; and asjain after his death,
with great additions; and in French, intituled,

" De 1'Edu-

cation des Fnfans, Amfler. 1695." 10. " The Reaf jnable-

nefs of Chriftianity, 6cc. 1695," 8vo. II. " Vindication of

the Reafonablenefs, &c. 1606,'* 8vo. 12. " A fecond Vin-

dication, See. 1696," 8vo. 13. "A Letter to the Bilhop
of Worcefter, 1607," 8vo. 14.

"
Reply to the Bifhop of

Worcefter.. &c. 1697," 410. , 15.
"

Reply, in Anlwer to

the Bilhop's fecond Letter, 1698." 16. Pofthumous Works
of Mr. John Locke, viz. " Of the Conduit of the Under-

{landing ;"
" An Examination of Malebranche's Opinion,

&c." c< A Difceurfe of Miracles;"
" Pait of a fourth

Letter for Toleration ;"
" Memoirs relating to the Life of

Anthony, firft earl of Shaftefbury ;" to which is added, his
*' New Method of a Common-Place Book, Sec. i;ob," 8vo.

17. "A Paraphrafe arid Notes on the Epiftles of St. Paul,

&c. in 1709," 410. the paraphrafes were firft pubh(hed

feparate'y in 1/07, 410. 18-
" Some familiar Letters between

Mr. Locke and feveral of his friends," 8vo. The chief are

between W. Molyneux, efq. and Limborch the remonftrant.

Our author's woiks were publilhed together, 1714, in three

volumes, fo'io. This collection contained all his works then

in print. After this, there came out a collection of feveral

pieces of Mr. John Locke, never before printed, or not
t in bis w orrvj, 1730, Svo. This collection was alfo

inferred in the folio edition of his works, which have palled

through feveral editions fince. It contains the fundamental

lina: it had been printed before, but ver,y in-

m "Stale-Traits, vol. I. 1689."
^ A Le;

from,
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from a Perfon of Quality to his Friend, 6cc."
"

Rerrjarks

upon fome of Mr. Norns's Books;" wherein he avTerts father

Malebranche*s opinion of feeing all thing? in God. " The
Elements of Natural Philofophy."

" Some Thoughts con-

cerning Reading and Study for a Gentleman." " Several of

Mr. Locke's familiar Letters." Laftly,
" Rules of a Society

which met once a week for their Improvement."
LOCKKR (JoHN, Eiq. F. S. A.), ion of Stephen Locker,

eiq. or Lockier, (for that was the family name in the reign
of Charles II. as appears by the fignature. of one of their an-

ceftors to a leafe in that reign), was of a gentleman's family in

Middlefex, where they poflefled a confiderable property,

which, it is laid, they loft, as many others did, by their

loyalty. He was bred at Merchant-Tailors fchool, whence
he went to Merton-college, Oxford ; after which he travelled

abroad with his friend Mr. Twifleton, who was, we think,
of the fame college. He was entered at Gray's Inn, where
he ftudied the law in the fame chambers formerly occupied by
his admired lord Bacon ; and, having been called to the bar,

was afterwards cleik of the companies of leather-fellers and

clock-makers, and a commidioner of Bankrupts. He married

(the families being before related) Mifs Elizabeth Stillingfleet,

who was remarkable for her many excellent qualities as well

as perfonal charms. She was grand- daughter to the eminent

bifhop of Worcefter by his
lor^lhip's

firil wife; and liner to

Benjamin Stillingfleet, efq. much diitiuguiftied by his in-

genious writings and worthy character. By this lady, who
died Auguft 12, 1759? he had nine children, three of

whom are now living, 1796: John, a worthy and refpedable

clergyman [A] ; William, in the navy, lieutenant-governor
of Greenwich-hofpital; and a daughter Mary, unmarried. Mr.
Locker is noticed by Dr. Johnfon [cj, in his Life of Addifon,
as eminent for curiofity and-literature ; as he is, by Dr. Ward,
in his Lives of the Greiham profeffors, as a gentleman much
efteeined for his knowledge of polite literature. He was
remarkable for his fkill in the Greek language, and attained

the modern, which he could write very well, in a very

extraordinary manner. Coming home late one evening, he
was addrevled in that language by a poor Greek, from the

Archipelago, who had loft his wav in the ftreets of London.
Mr. Locker took him home, where he was maintained, we
believe, for fome time, by the kindnefs of himfelf and Dr.
Mead ; and, by this accidental circumftance, Mr. Locker

acquired his knowledge of modern Greek. He almoft adored

[A] Vicnr of Kenton, co. Devon. feleteij>y Addifon from the writings

[B] To whom Mr. Locker com- of rili..ti:;r, sricli an intention of

a colle&ion of examples making au EngUlh Didiioiury.

C c 4 lord
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lord Bacon ; and had collected, from original manufcripts
and other papers, many curious things of his lordihip's not

mentioned by others, which :t was his intention to publiih,
but his death prevented it

; however, this tell into luch good
. ; at the public arc now in poifetfion of them, as is

mentioned, in the laft edition of lord Bacon's works, by Dr.

Bir.':h and Mr. Millet, 1705. Mr. Locker alib wrote the

preface to V<.\ : Life of Charles XI f. ct Sweden, and

;oks; and Dr. Jebb tl:;- reft. He
died, very much i-^ retted, in May, 1760. not quite a year
after the lofs of his amiable lady, which it was tho\

accelerated his own depth. They both wt-rc buried in St.

Helen's church, jRiihopfgate-ftrcet, Lo:

LOCKMAN (JOHN), lecrctary to the Britifh herring-

filhery. His poetical talents ieem not very exte.,fivc, as the

greatest part of what he has favoured the world with of that

fort has been only a few fongs, odes, &c. written on tem-

porary fubjecls, and intended to receive the advantage of

mufical compoiition before they reached the public. Mr.

Reed,, however, found two pieces of the dramatic kind, both

of them defigr.ed to -be fet to mufic, but only the fecond of

them, he thinks, ever performed. They are intituled, t.

"
Rofclmda, a Mufical Drama, 1740," 4to. 2.

" David's

Lamentations, an Oratorio." Mr. Lockman had been con-

cerned in feveial trunfiationaand coinpilements or very con-

fiderable work? ; particularly the " General Dictionary,"
and " Blainviiie's Travels;" but, what is more to his praife,

he was a man of the moft icrupulous integrity. He died

Feb. 2, 1771.
LOCKYER (NICOLAS}, a non-conforming minifter, a

native of Somerfetfhire, wfc chaplain to Oliver Cromwell, and
a frequent preacher before the parliament. He fucceeded

Fran. Roufc, in the provoftihip of Eton-college, in 1658, of

which he v.?s deprived foon 'iftcr the Reftoration, and was
himfelf fi - by Nicolas Monk, in 1660, the general's

brother. He was afterwards ejecled from St. Bennet's Sheer-

hog, and Pancras, Sopcr-lanc. In the reign of Charles I.

he publiflied
"
England faithfully watched with her Wounds,

or Chrilr. fitting up with his Children in their fwooniirg State;

with the Sum of feveral Lectures painfully preached upon
Colofhans I. by N. Lockyer, M A." 4*0. The title of

this book mav ferve as a fpecimen of the ftrain in which all

his works nrc v.iitien. He had been the Protector's chaplain,
and died- 1684.
LODBROG (REGNER^ was a celebrated warrior, poet,

and pi. ate ; icigued in Denmark about the beginning of the

ninth
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ninth century. His poems are the effefts of the fanaticiftn

of glory animated by rMigion.
LODGE (THOMAS, M. D.V The family, from which

this gentleman was defcended, had its refidence in Lincoln-

fhire, but whether the doctor l.imfe'f was horn ih-.ro, fcems

not very eafy to be ascertained. Langbaine and nd,
after them, Whincop and Chetwood. who, in the general,
are little more than copiers, ran into the miftake of giving
this gentleman his et

1

,

aniverfity of Cambridge;
whereas Wood informs us. rhat it was at Oxford he was

educated, where he made his firft appearance about 1573, and
was afterwards ; under the learned Dr. *Hobye, of

Trinity- college- Heie he made very conii.'crable advances

in learning, dedicated fome time to the reading the poets of

antiquity ; m-,!, having himfelf a turn to poetry, more ef-

pecially of trie 1 . his genius foon rendered itfelf

con.f; icuoi:s in various co .:, of that nature, and ob-
tained Mm no r ?.b!e reputation as a wit and o^er.

However, TV , being v Is of

the foil throughout the whole neighbourhood of Parnalius,
and i E ,' of poetry yields a competent pro-
viiion to ::ffoiS, \\ -d it as only
an amu ; e:VK:it for !eiiure-hours, arid a relaxation fr >m more

important la .p.d, therefore, after having taken one
e in arts, applied himfelf, with great affiduity, to the

c profitable fludy Ot phyfic, for the improvement of which
he went abroad ; and, after flaying a fufficieiit time at Avignon
to be entitled to the degree of doc-tor in that univerlity, te~

turned, ?.nd, in the latter end of q
1

'ictii's reign, was

incorporated in the univerlity of Cambridge. He afterwards

frttied in London, where, by his ftill and intereft with the

Romau Catholic partv, in .:iicn, it is faid,

he was brought up, he met with good fuccefs, and came
into great pracTice. In what year Dr. Lodge was horn
does not evidently appear; but he died in 1625, an^ np-^

tributes paid to his memory by many of his contemporary
poets, who have characterized him as a man of very con-
liderabie genius.

His dramatic works are, i.
" Wounds of Civil War, a

Tragedy, 1594," 4to. 2.
"
Looking- Glafs for London a:vi

England, a Tragi-Comedy, 15(38:'' (affifted by Robert

Green.) Winftanly has named four more dramatic pieces,
befides the firil of the two above named, which he ailerts to

have been written by this author, in conjunction with
Robert Green, i. "Lady Alimony ;" a Comedy. 2. "I.

of Nature," a Comedy. 3.
"

Lib-^raljtie and Prodigalitie,"
a Comedy. 4.

" Luminalia." JJut the three full of thefe,

tliough
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though they might be brought to agree in point oftime, yet are

all printed anonymoufly ; and, as to the laft, it was written on
a particular occafion, and that not till two years after Dr.

Lodge's death, and full thirty-live after that of Robert Green.

LOGES (MARY BRUNEAU), one of the rnoft illuftrious

women in France in the leventeenth century. She was
xealous for the Reformed religion ,-

and many domeilic v

tions only gave her an opportunity of {hewing the piet ; and

greatnels of her mind. She died in 1641, and left nine

children behind her by her hufband Charles de Rechignevr/i-
fin, lord Des Loges, ibrne time gentleman in ordinary of the

king's bed-chamber. She was highly eiteemed not only by
Malherbe and Balzac, and all the greatefl wits, but alib by
the greateir, princes, the king of Sweden, duke of Orleans,
duke We v mar, &c.

LOHENSTE1N (DANIEL GASPARD DF), a learned

and noble German, WHS born at Breilaw in 1635. He
travelled through various parts of Europe, where he acquired
the efteem and friendihip of the mod: illuftrious characters.

He became a poet at a very early age, and perhaps was the

iirft writer of icguiar dramatic poetry among his countrymen.
He died in 1683.
LOIR (NICOLAS), a painter of good efleem, was a native

of Paris, zud ion ot an ingenious lilverfmith. He did not

want either genius to invent, or art to execute; but, not-

witbftanding that, he excelled in nothing: there was neither

delicacy nor elevation of thought in his works. He had

indeed a good tafte for deilgn, and did every thing \vich

propriety and eafe; but, without giving himfelf time to digell
his thoughts, he executed them as foon as they arofe, fre-

quently while he was in tompany and converfation. In this

he had acquired a habit, which was much improved by a

happy memory of what he had fcen in Italy. He was never

{land upon any fubjel, and performed equally well in

figures, landscapes, architecture, and ornaments. There are

a great many of his works in Paris, both public and private.

He painted federal galleries and apartments, and, among the

reft, part of the palace of the Tuilleries. He died in 1679,

aged fifty-five years, being then a profeilbr in the academy of

painting.
LOKMAN (furnamcd the WISE), fometirr.es called Abre

Anam, cr father of Anam, a philcfopher of great account

among the Eailerns, by birth an AbyrTmian of Ethiopia or

Nubia; and, being of thofe black flaves with thick lips and

fplay feet, who uied to be carried and fold in divers coun-

tries, was fold among the Ifraelites, in the reigns of David

and Solomon. According to the Arabians, he was the fon of

6 Baura,
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Baura, fon or grand-fon of a fitter or aunt of job. Some fay
he worked as a carpenter, others as a tailor, while a third fort

will have him to he a Ihepherd: however that be, he was

certainly an extraordinary perfon ; upon winch account

hornet infer ted a chapter in the Koran, called after his

name, in which he introduces God fpeaking thus: " We
cil wifdom on Lokman." He obtained

eloquence all'o, -n a groat decree, from the fame beneficent

author; and \vehnve an account of the particular manner in

vhich he received thele divine gifts: being one day afleep
about noon, the angels faluted Lokman without making
themfelves vifibie, for which reafon he made no anfwer.

The angels continued in ti.efe terms :

" We are the meffen-

gers of God, thy creator and ours
-,
and he hns fent us to

declare to thee, that he will make thee a monarch, and his

vicegerent upon ;nan replied,
"

It it is by an
abfolute command' of God that I am to become fuch a one
as you fay, his will be done in ail things ; and 1 hope, if this

Ihouid hnpj-en, that he will beitow on me all the grace ne-

ceifary for enabling me to execute his commands
faithfully:

however, if he would grant me the liberty to chufc my con-
dition of life, 1 had rather continue in my preient fiate, and
be kept from offending him; otherwife, alLthe grandeur and

ipl'jndors of the world would be troublefome to me." This
anfwer was fo plealing to Gael, that he immediately beftowed
on him the ;Mft ot wifdom in an eminent degree ; and he was
able to inltruct all men, by a multitude of maxims, fentences,
and parables, every one of which is greater than the whole
world in value.

This ftory is evidently in the fame caft with that of Solo-.

mon, and was perhaps taken from 1r: and we find Lokman
liimfelf giving a different account of this perfection. Being
ieated in the midft of a number of people who were

liftening
to him, a man of eminence among the Jews, feeing fo great
a crowd of auditors round him, afked him,

*' Whether he
was not the black flave, who a little before looked after the

iheep of a perfon he named ?'' To which Lokinan affenting;" How has it been poflible," continued the Jew,
" for thee

to attain lo exalted a pitch of wifdom and virtue?" Lokman
-replied,

"
It was by the following means: by always Ipeaking

the truth, by keeping my word inviolably, and by never

intermeddling in affairs that did not concern me." Accor-

dingly, we lind infcribed to him this apophthegm :
" Be a

learned man, difciple of the learned, or an auditor of the

learned; at lead, be a lover of knowledge, and defir .us of

improvement." He had not only confummate knowledge,
, as equally good, and virtuous. Pie was veiy iilent, and

applied
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applied himfelf very intenfcly, as well to the contemplation
of God, as the exercife of the love of God; infomuch, that it

ufed to be faid,
" That God indulged him with his peculiar

affection, becaufe he had a great love for God." So much
excellent worth could not always be held in flavery. His

mailer Diving him a bitter melon to eat, Lokman ate it all;

when his mafter, furprifed at his exact obedicncr. fay,
" How was it pofiible for you to eat fo naufeous a fruit:"

Lokman replied,
{i

I have received fo many favours from you,
that it is r o wonder 1 (hculd once in my life eat a bitter melon

frovi \
r
:->.r hand." This generous anfwer of the Have ftiuck

the maflf-r to iuch a degree, that he immediately gave him his

Jib'rtv.

It ! f-id that, he lived three hundred years, and died in the

age of t
'

f ^nas. He was buried not far from Jeru-

fale-n; r "jlchre was to be feen, not above a century

ago, at R not tar f;om Jerufalem, his

remains bein-i i'e;,ohrcd n -r thole of the icventy p ophets,

who were ftarved co <.: the J-'w?, and all died n one

day. Hew.sofihe
J.

-

g'on >
ar| d fome time ferved in

the troops of king l)dv\d, with whom he had been c:>' verfc.nt

in Patefti .

,
and was greatly efieemed by that monarch. He

is by many fuppofed to be the fame with the JE.i;>p of the

Greeks, in whole language JEiop fignifies the lame with

^Ethiops. And, indeed, we find in the parables, proverbs, or

apologue-, of Lokman, in Arabic, many particulars that are

feen in JE. fop's fables, fo that it is not eafy to determine,
whether the Greek or Arabian are the originals; however,
it is certain, that this way of inftru&ing by fa!>!es is more

agreeable to the genius of the Oriental than to that of the

Weftern nations; and'Planudes alfo, in his fabulous Life

of /Elop, borrowed a great many of his materials from

the traditions he found in the Eaft concerning Lokman,
concluding them to have been the fame p^rfon, Becaule they
were both Haves, and fuppofed to be the writers of thole

fables which go under their refpec"live names, and bear a

great refemblance to one another. Some pieces of his are

extant [K].
There was another LOKMAN, of whom tradition Hate?,

that the Adites, ancient Arabs, being afflicted with great

drought, fir refufing to hearken to God's proplu-t Hud,
fo that ail their cattle perifhed, and theirfelves apprehended

T>: ] There W,TS puWifhe.' at Pans, of thefe Faflern fiWes run into each

in 17.14, a ::<L:'H.n by Gal- other, like the Metamorphofe-
1
- of Ovid ;

l.n'd, of ;.ii tiie fables of Lokman, and and the Arabian talcs are formed upon
of BiJpai, or Pi'pay, a Bramin, or the fame pkn.

:i pluiofopher. A great many
the
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the fame fate, they fent this Lokman, with fixty others,

to Mecca, to implore rain; which they not obtaining,

Lokman, with fome of his company, continued at Mecca,
and thereby efcaped deftruc~Uon, giving rife to a tribe

called the Latter Ad, who were afterwards changed into

monkeys.
LOLLARD (WALTER), author of the religious feel:

called Lollards, was, as fome fay, an Englifhman. It is

certain he firft broached his doclrint; in Germany, about 1315;
and, having preached with great zeal in Piedmont, went
tiier.ce to England, where his clifciples were firft called Lol-
lards. It is laid, he maintained that Lucifer and his affociates

were condemned unjuftly, and had, not deiervtd the punifh-
ment inflicted on them, which rather was due to Michael and
the good angels. He held alib, that God did not punifli
faults committed upon earth; to which purpofe, it was faid,

that a certain young woman of this left being fentenced to the

flames, and afked if fhe was a virgin;
"

I am a virgin," fays

(he,
'

upon earth, but not under the earth." The Lollards

denied the power and influence of the virgin Mary over Chrift ;

taught that the mafs, baptifm, and extreme un&ion, were
of no ufe or avail; they rejected the form of the penitential,

and renounced ail obedience both to the eccleiiafticai and civil

magiftrates. Lollard was burnt for hercfy, at Cologne, in

1322.
LOM (Jossu VAN), an experienced and fa<jac:ous phy-

fician, b'orn at Buren, abcut tlie year 1520. HJ exer^ - I

his profeffion principally at Tournav and .Bruges, and

in 1562. He publifhed various books in pure a:^l elegant
Latin on tlie fubjeft of his particular i> fcience, and

was efteemed of at leaft equal cfbiiity with zny of his

contemporaries. His works v. at AnilUrdaai in

3 vol. I2rr.o.

LOMBARD (PETER), well known by the title of Mailer

of the Sentences, was born at Novnra, a town of Italy, in

Lombard)', whence he took his furname; bur, bs ;

r,g bred at

Paris, hediftingu . iftlf fo iflucfi in that univeriity, that

the canonry of Chart":s was conferred upon him. He was
fome time tutor to Phi!i;>, ion. of king Lewis le (-rros, and
brother of Lewis the Young; and was fo much eftcemed by
him, that, upon th=v;c.mcy of the bifhopric of Paris, that

noble perfon.-igv-,
hci .on of the faid place,

declined it for the lake of' Lombard, who was accord:

advanced thereto ^bjut ji6o ?.nd iiiv<l in 1164. He
int rrtd in the church of Aiarceiius, in the fuburb of that

name, wlure his epitaph is ftill to be feen. His \vork cf"

Sentences is divkied into lour books, and commented upon

by
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by William d'Auxerre, Albert le Grand, St. Thorms, Sr.

Bonavenrure, William Durand, Giles of Rome, Gabriel

Majo r
, Scot, Occam, Eftius, and feveral others. It is

looked on as the fource and origin of the fcholaftic theology
it- t! e La'in church. He left allb commentaries on the Pfalms

and St. Peal's epi files.

LOMEME (HENRY Louis, Count de Brienne), an un-

fortunate F'rench nobleman, who, entering upon the caretr of

fortune with the fplendor of great connections, great talents,

and great reputation, by lud-ienly lofing his wife, was,

his grief, precipitated from all he had formerly enjoyed. A
fort of derangement of min.i which was apparent in his

conduct, in confluence of his m sfortunf, obliged Louis

XIV. to remove him from his ofnce of fecretary of ftate, and

confine him in different places. In thefe he wrote various

works of confidershle merit, among which are, ''Memoirs
of his own Lifr ;"

" Sa;ircs and Odes;"
' ; An Account of

his Travels;" various poetical
1

compilations; and "Rules
to be obferved in writing F'rench Poetry." Fie had more

vivacity than judgement:, more genius than true taile; but

his books are eiitcmed, and his memory refpected. He died

in 1698.

LOMONOZOF, a celebrated Ruffian poet, the great
refiner of his native tongue, was the ion of a perfon who
trafficked in fifli at Kolmogori : lie was born in 1711, and

was fortunately taught to read ; a rave mft.mce for a perton
of fo low a ftarion in Ruflia. His natural genius f'r poetry
was firft kindled by the pe;uUl of the Song of Solomon, done

into verfe by Polotfk', \vhofe iud-i compofiuons, perhaps

icarcely fupcrior to our verfion of the pia'.ms by Siernhold and

Hopkins, infpired him with fuch an ivreliitible paiiion tor the

Mules, that he lied from his father, vviio was defirous of

compelling him to marry, and took refuge in the Kaikonoi-

pafki monaRcry nl ^v'ojcovv; there he liad an opportunity of

indulging his tafle for letters, and of iludying ihe Greek, and

Latin languages. In this icmiuary he mi-uic fo coniicicrable

a progrefs in polite literature, as to be noticed and employed

by the Imperial Academy of Sciences. In 1736, hs was lent,

at the cxpence of that fociety, to the univerlity of Marb-..

in Hefle Caiiel, where he became a fcholar of the celebrated

Chriftian Woif, under whom he ftuclied univertal grammar,
rhetoric, and philofophy. He continued at Marburgh four

years, during which time he applied himielf, with indeiaiigable

diligence, to chemiilry, which he aftei wards purfued, with

iHll greater fuccefs r under the famous Henckel, atfrcyberg
in Saxony. In 1741, he returned into Ruffia; was cholen, in

1742, adjunct to the Iinrjerial academy j and, in the enfuing

year,
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year, member of that fociety, and profeffor of chemiftry. la

1760, lie was appointed infpe<5tor of the feminary, then an-

nexed to the academy; in 1761, he was gratified by the

piefent emprefs with the title of counfeilor of flate ; and died

April 4, that year, in the 54th year of his age. Lomonozof
excelled in various kinds of compoiition; but his chief merit,

by which he bears the firfl rank among the Ruffian writers,

is derived from his poetical compofitions, the iineft of which
are his odes. The firfl was written in 1739, while he ftudied

in Germany, upon the taking of Kotfcbm, a fortrefs of Crira

Tartary, by marfhal Munich. The odes of Lomonozof are

greatly admired for originality of invention, fublimity of

lentiment, and energy of language ;
and compensate for the

turgid ft vie, which, in fume inftances, have been imputed to

them, by that fpirit and fire, which arc the principal cha-

racter! ftics in this fpccies of compofition. Pindar was his

great model
; and, if we may give credit to a perlon [L] well

verfed in the Ruffian tongue, he has fucceeded in this daring

attempt to imitate the Theban bard, without incurring the

cenfure of Horace r
MJ. In this, as well as leveral other

ipccies of compoiition, he enriched his native language v/ith

various kinds of metre, and feerns to have merited the appella-
tion heftowed upon him of the Father of Ruffian Poetry. A
brief recapitulation of the principal works of Lomonozof,
which were printed in three volumes o&avo, will ferve to.

fhew the verfatility of his genius, and his extenfcve knowledge
in various branches of literature.

The firft volume, befidea preface on the advantages, derived

to the Ruffian tongue from the ecclefiaftical writings, contains

ten facred and nineteen panegyric odes, and feverat occafional

pieces of poetry. The fecond comprises
" An Eifay in Profe,

on the Rules for Ruffian Poetry;"
" Translation of a German

Ode;" Idylls;"
' Tamira and Selim, a Tr:gecly ;"

" De-

mophoon, a Tragedy ;"
" Poetical Epiftle on the Utility of

Glafs ;" two cantos of an epic poem, intituled, "Peter the

Great;" A Congratulatory Copy of Verfes;"
" An Ode

;

"
" Translation of Baptift Rouffeau's Ode, o /,. Bonbcur-"
" Heads of a Couile of Leftures on Natural Philofophy ;'*
" Certain PalFages tranflated in Verle arid Prole, according
lo the Original from Cicero, Erafnms, Lucian, /Elian, Am-
mianus Marceliinus, Quintus Curtius, Homer, Virgil, Mar-
tial, Ovi'd, Horace, and Seneca ;" which Ruffian trwillations

were brought as examples in his Leftures upon Rhetoric;

[L] L'Evefque, who fays of him, semulari," &c. " L'Ode de * Lomr-
"

II eft peiit-eire le feul emule de ni'Zof fit connoitre anx Rnfle^.

1'indare." vcritables regies de 1'haraionie." Le
'

[M]
" PinJarum quifquis ftudet Cierc.
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bftly,
"

Defcription of the Comet which appeared in 1744."
1'he third volume ccnfifts chiefly of <*

Speeches and Treaties

Tead before the Academy ;"
"

Panegyric on the Emprefs
Elizabeth;" "on Peter the Great;"

< Treatife on the Ad-

vantages of Chemiftry ;" "On the Phenomena of the Air

occalioued by the 'electrical Fire;" with a Latin tranflation

of the fame;
" On the Origin of Light, as a new Theory of

Colours;"
" Methods to determine with Precifion the Courfe

of a Veilel :" "On the Origin of Metals by the Means of

Earthquakes;"
" Latin Diflertation on Solidity and Fluidity;"

*' On the Tranfic of Venus in i;6i>" with a German
tranflation.

Befide thefe various fubjecb, Lomonozof made no incon-

fiderable figure in hiflory, having pu burned two linall \v iks

relative to that of h ; s own-country. The firft, ftyled "Annals
cf the Rulfian Sovereigns," is a ihcrt chronology of the

Rufiian monarchs; and the fecond is the " Ancient Hiftory
of Ruffia, from the Origin of that Nation to the Death of

the Great Duke Yaroilaf I. in 1504;" a performance of great

merit, as it illuftrates the molt difficult andobfcure period in

the annals of this.country.

LONDE (FRANCIS RICHARD' DE LA), a French poet of

considerable reputation, was born at Caen in 1685. Fie

was alfo refpcctable for his knowledge and fuccefsful inveftiga-
tion of the hi (lory of his country, whole antiquities he illuf-

trzted. Hepublilhed various piccest aa;ong which bis Pottry
is moft in efteem.

r.ONG (JA.AIES LE), a !fp.rncd p.ieftof the Oratory, was
born at Paris in 1665, and fun eariy to Malta, in order to

be admitted arnonj the clerks of St. John of Jerufalem. He
was fcarcely arrived, when the plague feized the ifland; and,

meeting by accident a corple that had died of it, he was refufed

admittance into his own lodgings, for fear of bringing in-

fection. He efcapcd, ho ;
s dreadful diforder, which

ravaged the whole ifle
;
and returned to Paris, where he was

admitted into the congregation of the Oratory in 1686. After

having been a prcfellor in feveral colleges, he was cholen

librarian of St. Hono;e at Paris; and the labour he employed
in improving and ir.creafing this library is fuppofcd to have

brought a d;'oiv>r upon him, which carried him oft" in 1721.
He unc'eriti; res; Greek, Hebrew, Chaldce,
Ita.i: Purtu^uele, and Englifli. He w:;s perftdtly
inftructcd in every thin* that regarded letters, boe'.sS, and

ing. He was {killed in mathematics anu .^hy ;

but is faid to have had a fingular diflike to poetry, eloquence,
and what is called the belles lettres. His principal woiks are,

:.
" Bibliothcca Si-cra," printed, 1723, in 2 vois. folio. 2.

"
Bibliolheque
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Mcque Hiflorique de la France," in folio. 3.
" An

Historical Difcourle upon the Polyglot: Bibles, and different

..f ir."

>.\(.j (RocER, D. D.), nailer of Pembroke-ball in

Canihy',iij : e, Lowndes's prfidlor of aftro::omv in that uni-

r of" Checrjhinton in Huntingdonshire, and of

:re, in I ::ourable mention

in t
;

.i:; work, not only on account of his well-known and

much-ar; Mt for the remarkably
csirii/us agronomical machine, thus tl hy himlelf:
"

i have, in a ro ;m lately
built in Pemb oke hall, ere-dled a

fphere of 18 fe-t dbuneri-r, \viicrein above thirty perUv s may
iii c< avenijnt'v ; the en ::c. ii. is over the Soutli pole by
tix Ileus ;

the frame ol re confift? of a number of irou

we:i>. is i .:, i-.ot complete femi-circl.-s, the Northeri ends of

which ai> s piute of hrai's, \viih a hole in the

centre of it; through this hole, from a beam in ttie cieluig,
conies !] pule, a round iron rod, about thiee inches

ports tl;e upper parts of the fp here to its ptopsr
: for the latitude of Cambridge; the lower

p--.rt of
the Iphere, fo much of it as is mvilible in England, is cut off;

and the lower or Southern ends of the meridians, or truncated

fcmi circles, terminal on, and aie i erewed down to, a ftrong
circle of oak, of about thirteen feet diameter, which, when
the fphcrc is put into motion, runs upon large rcllersof lignum
vilry, in the manner that the tops ot iome wind-mills are made
to tnrn round. Upon the iron meriaiaas is fixed a zodiac

of tin painted blue, whereon the ec iptic and heliocentric

orbits of the planets aie drawn, and the conftcllations and
ftars traced; the great and little Bear and Draco are already

p tinted in their places round the North pole; the reft of the

conilellations are propoied to follow; the whole is turned

with a fmall winch, wivh as little labour as it takes to wind
\in a jack, though the weight of the iron, tin, and wooden,
circle, is about a thouiand pounds. When it is made ufe of,

a p'anetarium will be placed in the middle thereof. The
whole, with the floor, is well iupportad by a frame of large
timber." Thus far Dr. Long, before this curious piece of

mechanifm was perfected. Since the above was written, the

Iphere has been completely fiin'ihed; all the conilellations and
ftars of the Northern hcmifphcrc, viH'ole at Cambridge, are

painted in their proper places up~>n plates of iron joined to-

gether, which form one concave furface.

Dr. Long publi.hcd a "
Comiriencernent-Sermon, 1728;'*

and an anf vev to Dr. Gally's pamphlet
" On Greek Accents;"

and died Dec. 16, 1770, at the age of qi. We lhall fubjoin
a few traits of him, as dsimcat^d iu 1769, by Mr. Jones:
You IX. Dd -H;
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" He is now in the 83th year of bis age, and, for his years,
vegete and- adlive. He was lately (in Oftober) put in no-
mination for the office of vice-chancellor. He executed that
truft before; I think in the year 1737. A very ingenious
perfon, and fometimes very facetious. At the puhlic com-
mencement, in the year 1713, Dr. Greene (matter of Benet-

co'lege, and afterwards bifhop of Ely,) being then vice-chan-

cellor, Mr. Long \vas pitched upon for the Tripos-per-
tormance ; it was witty and humourous, and has pafTed

through divers editions. Some that remembered the delivery
of it told me, that, in addrefTmg the vice chancellor (whom
the univerfity-wags ufually ft vied Mijs Greene), the Tripos-
orator, being a native of Norfolk, and aHum ing the Norfolk

diale<5l, inftead of faying, Domb.c. Pice-Cancellarie, did very

archly pronounce the words thus, Dmin-\ Vice-Canc-llariz
;

which occafioned a general fmile in that great auditory. His
friend the late Mr. Bonfoy of Ripton told me this little incident,
' That he and Dr. Long walking together in Cambridge, in

a duiky evening, and corning to a ihort [oft fixed in the

pavement, which Mr. H, in the inidft of c! ^t and inattention,

took to be a ly {landing in his way, he faid i.i a hurry,
* Get

out of my WP.V, hoy.'
' Tbat

/><>), 5/r,' faid the Doctor very

calmly and
flily,

*
is a pod-boy, i':ho tu.n's cut of bis ivay fir

nobody .'

"
I could recpllecl fever:;! other ingenious repartees, if

there were occalion. One thing is remarkable. He never

was a hale and hearty man ; always of a tender and delicate

conftitutibn, yet took care of it. His common drink, water.

He always dines with the fellows in the hall. Of late years,
he has left off eating flefh-meats ; in the room thereof,

puddings, vegetables, &c. Sometimes a glafs or two of

wine."

LONGBEARD (WIIMAM), a faclious prieft, notorious

for raifing feditions in London, in the icign of Richard I.

about 1196. He was a man of '>od natural parts, fome

learning, and much infmuating addrefs, pofleffing that low

kind of eloquence which pleaies the multitude. He called

himlelf the Saviour of the Poor, and loudly railed at authority.
He was fummoned before the archbifhop of Canterbury for

preaching a feriron from Ifaiah xii, 3. The king was then

abroad. He appeared at the place appointed, but with fuch

a train as terrified the archbifhop, who difmiiTed him for

that time
;
but he was afterwards taken by an armed force,

and killed one of the citizens, who had detected him, with a

pole-axe, and another was flain by his comrade. However,
William himfelf immediately fled to the neighbouring church

of St. Mary-le-Bon, where he had a miiid to defend iiimfelf,

as
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as in a caftle, for a time, hoping, though in vain, that his

people woul.i feafonably appear in his behalf, and rcfcue

him. But, though they were forry for his being in fo much

danger, yet, on account of the hoftages which the archbifhop
had obliged th pm to give, as a fecurity of their keeping the

peace, and for frjr or the foldicrs \vhich they f.uv, they d : d

not run together lor his cHiverance. William was, there-

fore, fummoned to come out of the church, and, on his

refofal, w:\s forced, out of it, by the application of fire and
fmoke. As he was going out, a foil of the citizen, whom he

had killed, wounded him in the belly with a knife. I'ging
thus taken, ! to the judgement of the court,

firit torn to pieces by horf-s, arnl then hung open a gallows,
with nine of:. ites, who would not leave him.

LONGEP1ERIIE (HILARY BERNARD r?E), born in

Burgundy in 1658. He w^s matter of all the h ities of the

Greek tongue, a merit not common in his time; and has

left us verie truncations of Anacreon, Sapho, Bion, and
Mofchus. His tragedy of Medea, though unequal, and

crowded with declamations, is far fuperior to that of Cor-

neille; but Corncillc's genius was not at its grcateft perfection
when he wrote this piece. Longepierre wrote feveral tragedies
in imitation of the Greek poets ; and he copied them chiefly
in this, that, in fubje&s of terror and cruelty, he never

introduced love. But he alfo copied them in the prolixity
of common places, and being void of adlion and plot ; and
could never equal the beauty of their elocution, which is the

greateft merit of a poet. There are feveral other tragedies
of this author, in the Grecian tafte; but he never brought
but two upon the ftage, which were Medea and Eleftra. He
died in 1727.
LONGINtIS (DioNYsius), a Grecian, and probably

an Athenian, though fome authors fancy him a Syrian.
His father's name is entirely unknown; by his mother Fron-
tonis he was allied to Plutarch. We are alfo at a lofs for

the employment of his parents, 'their flation in life, and
the beginning of his education; but we are informed, from
a fragment of his, that his youth was iperit in travelling
with them, which gave him an opportunity to increafe his

knowledge, and improve his mind. Wherever mtn of

learning were to be found, he was prefent, and loll no

opportunity of forming a familiarity and intimacy with

them. Ammonius and Origen, philofophefs of great repu~
tation in that age, were two of thofe whom he vifited, ana*

heard with the greateil attention. The travels of Longinus
ended with his arrival at Athens, where he fixed his reii-

dence. Here he purfued the fludies of humanity and
Dd 2 philo-
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philofophy with the greateft application. Here alfo he

puhlilhed his " Treatife en the Sublime," which railed hrs

reputation to fuch a height, as no critic either hetore or

iincc could ever reach. His contemporaries there had fo

great an opinion of his judgement and t.iile, that they

appointed him fovereign judge of all authors
; and every thing

was received or rejected by the public according to the

decifion of Longinus.
His llav at Athens feems to have been of long continuance;

and, whilft he taught there, he h?.d. ainongft others, the

famous Porphyry for his pupil. The fyflem of philofophy,
which he wen: upon, was the academic; for whofe foundt-r

(Plato) he had fo great a veneration, that he celebrated the

anniverfanr of his birth with the highcft folemnity. But it

was his fortune to be drawn from the contemplative fhades

of Athens, to mix in more aclive fccnes: to train up young
princes to virtue and glory; to guide the bufy and arn!.v.i;>us

pafficns of the great to noble ends ; to ilruggle for, and, at

laft, to die in, the caufe of liberty. Zcnobia, queen of the

Eaft, prevailed upon him to undertake the education of her

fons. He quickly gained an uncommon (hare in her eireem ;

and in his conversation fhe Ipent the vacant hours of her life,

modelling her fentiments by his inflations, and fleering
herfslf by his counfels in the whole ferics of her conduct.

Zenobia was at war with the emperor Aurelian, was defeated

by him near Antioch, and wr.s compelled to retire to her

fortified capital, Palmyra. The emperor fent her a written

fummons to iurrender; to which fhe returned an anfwer

drawn up by Longinus, which raifcd his higheft indignation.
The emperor exerted every effort, and the Palmyrians were
at length obliged to open their gates, and receive the conqueror.
The queen and Longinus endeavoured to fly into Perfia, but

were overtaken and made prifoners as thev were crofling the

Euphrates. When the captive queen was brought before the

empercr, her fpiritsfunk; ihe laid the blame of her conduct

on her counfeliors, and fixed the odium of the affronting
letter on its true author. This was no fooner heard, than

Aurelian, who was hero enough to conquer, but not to

forgive, poured all his vengeance on the head of Longir.r-.
He was carritd away to immediate execution, amiuft the

generous condolence* of thole who knew his merit. He
pitied Zenobia, and comforted his friends. He looked upon
death as a blefling, fmce it refcued his body from flavery,
and gave his foul the moft definable freedom. " This world,"
faid he, with his expiring breath,

"
is nothing but a prifon;

happy therefore lie, who gets foonefl out of it, and gains his

liberty."
The
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The writings of Longinus were numerous, fome on

philosophical, but the greatest part on critical, fubjeft<:. Dr.

Pearce ha? colluded the titles of twenty-five tieat'il . none
of which, except that on " the Sublime," has efcapcd the

depredations of rime and the barbarians. On this mu'ilated

and imperfect piece has the lame of Longinus b en creifted.

The learned and judicious have bellowed extraordinary
commendation upon it. Its general title is

" The Golden
Treatife." The following lines of Mr. Pope gi c a bcautilal

and juft character ot it :

"
Thee, great Longinu? ! all the Nine infpire,

" An.' fill thei-: critic with a poet's fire ;

11 An ardent judge, who, zealous in his mift,
" With warmth gives i_'nten:e, and is always )uR.'t
*' Whole o\"n cxampL. ilrengthcns al; his laws,
*' And is himfelf the treat Sublime he draws."O

LOXGOMONTANUS (CHRISTIAN), an eminent

aflronomer, was born at Longomontuin, a town in Denmark,
1562. He was the Ion of a poor lab-Hirer, and, in his

fludies, of courfe, was drflrefled for want o
r means to

fupp; rt him. He was obliged to divide his tune between

following tie plow and attending to the leiT.ms which the

miniiter of the parifh g<*ve him. However, he purfued his

iludies with fo much ardour, that he became very knowing,
efpechlly in the niatlie.n iiics. At Lift, when he was fifteen,

he ftjlt- from his fam'l , and went to Wiburg, where there

was a college. He fpuit eleven years in it, fupporting him-
felf as he could ; and, thence getting to Copenhagen, tlffc

profeflbrs ot the univerdty loon conceived a high efteem for

him, and recommend.d him to Tycho Brahe, who received

him very kmcJlv, He lived eight years with him, and
alfifted him fo mucu in his observations and calculations,

that Tycho concei/ed a very particular affedVion for h IP,

infomuch that, having left his native country to go and
fettle in Germany, he was paffionately defirous of having
Longomoutanus with him. Longomontanus attended him ;

but, being afterwards defirous of a piotcfTor's chair in i

mark, Tycho confented to deprive himklf of his amTtant

and friend, gave him a difcharge filled with gloiious tefti-

monies, and fupplicd him plentifully with money for his

journey. This was in Auguft i6co At his return to

Denmark, he fetched a great compafs about, in order to

view the places whence Copernicus had made his obfervations

on thcftars; and it was not i\l\ 1605 tnat ^e was nominated
to ths prpfeffoiihjp of matliematics in the univerfity of

]Jd 3 Copenhagen.
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Copenhagen. In this fitnation he continued till his death,
which happened in 1647. He married, and had children;
but his wife and they died before him. He n-as the author
of feveral works, 'which Ihew great cap-icity in mathe-
matics and aftronomy. His " Aftionornia Danica," printed
at Amfteidim, i6_;o, in folio, is the mod diftinguifhed.

It is urn irkable that, oblcur: as his vilh^e a.nd father

r light be, he dignified and perpetuated both; for he took
his name from his and, in the title-page of his

works, wrote bimfelf " Chriflianus Longomontanus Severini

films."

LONGUEEL (GILBERT BE), a phyfician, and ac-

complnhed ic<>ohr, was born at Utrecht in 1507. He
publifhed, among other things, a

" Greek and Latin Lexicon ;"
*' Remarks on different cluflic Autho:S;"

' A Tranflation

of Part of Plutarch's Works;" with an edition of the Life

of A- from Phjloftratus.

LOiNGUi.lL (CHRISTOPHER JDE) was eftecmed one of

the politeft fchoiars in the age in which he lived. He was
born at Malincs, in 1490. He travelled through England,

Germany, Sp^.in, and Italv ;
was in favour with Lewis XI I.

or Fr.mce, ;. I pope Leo X. At ths rcqueft of the

- r, he undertook to write again ft Lather. His great
is fufficientiy evinced by his " Latin Commentaries

on Pliny's Book of Plants," and his "
Obfervations, in the

fame Language, on the Civil I mv." He was alfo a moft

accomplifaecl 'orator ;
but is d ceniVjrd by Erafmus

of the bigoted C'icer: He lived in intimate

friendfhip w' cardinals Bembo and Pole, the latter of

whom cloftd his eves at P^lua, v/here he died in 1522, at

the untimely age of 34. In Latin he is called Longolius,
te his life was written in Latin bv cardinal

Pole.

LONGUERUE (Louis DE), a French abbe, was born
at Chfarlevjlje, of a noble fami.y, in 1652. His father

ip a red no coft in his education: Richelet w.s his preceptor;
and D'Abl mcourt, who was a relation, the fupervifor of his

fludies, At four years old, he was reckoned fuch a prodigy',

that Lewis XIV, paffing through Charieville, would fee him,
and was aftonilhed at him. At fourteen, he began to apply
hin.felf to Oriental literature, for he had already a very

competent knowledge of ancient and modern languages.

Hiltory was his great object, though without negledting the

Other departments of learning. He never allowed himielf any
relaxation, but from a change of objeft, and the converfation

or friends. He was very communicative of his knowledge,
and often compofed pieces for the ufe ot his friends ; but

lough!
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fought no reputation himfelf by the publication of h-s

writings. This, however, .:; 1 not proceed from any excefs

of modefty : Lon^Uv-rue kiu-vv his own value, and, upon
occafiun, made other people know it. ItThis converfaiion, he

abounded in lively and oit,-n iatiiical iUokes, bold cii.icilms,

and la!lies of humour; and was rather cvnical upon the

whole, as appears from the "
Lougueruana," which is faid

to exhibit no bad picture of him. He died in 1732, aged 80.

What we have or" hii a:e, i.
" A Latin DhTertation upon

Tatian," printed in the tuition of this author at Oxford,

1700, in Bvo. 2.
"

I,.i Defcription Hiiloriquede la France.

Paris, 1719," in folio. 3.
" An-iaks Arfucidarum. Straf-

burg, 1732,'' in 4to. 4-
" A Diflcrtation upon Tranfub-

ilantiation," which they made pafs. under the name of the

nunifter Ailix his frien.j, p.r.d in which he is very heterodox.

5.
"
Remarques fur Lt V'.c du Cardinal de Volley." There

is a liil alfo, in the "
Longueruana," of fcvu'al of his works

in manulcript.
LONGUS, an ancient Greek author, of an uncertain age,

but who fecms to have written at;cr He'iodoius, and, in fomc

places, to have imitated him. He is called a lophitt; but we
have no remains of his except four books of" Paftorals upon
the Loves of Daphnis andCloe." Huetius fpeaks aJvantage-

oufly enough of this work, and had propofeJ, when he was

young, to have uncle a t . os it; bur he alfo takes

notice of feveral dcfcdls in
i^ and, doubtlefs, its obfcurities,

which made him lay afide his purpolc- of tranflating it. None
of the ancient writers mentions Longus. There are feveral

editions, as well as traoflatioas, ot his work. The beft

edition of the original is, perhaps, that given by Petrus Moll,
a profeflTor of the Greek language at Franeker, 1660, in 4.to.

It was tranflated into French by Amiot, and printed at Paris

in 1559; and into Englifh by George "1 homey, and printed
at London in 1057. The la it edition of the Englilh verfion,
of which there have been four, is inlcribed to James Craggs,

efq. fecretary of Itate.

LONICERUS (JOHN), born at Orthern, in the diftrift

of Mansfield, in Germany. He was choien, bv Melandlhon
and Joachim Camerarius, to put a finithmg hand to a Greek
and Latin dictionary commenced by them. He was a very
learned man, and tranilated into Latin many of the Greek

writers; in particular, the Theriaca & Alexipharmaca of
Micander. He alfo publilhed an edition of Dioicondes. He
died in 1569.
LON1CLRUS (ADAM), fon of the above, a fagacious

pliyftcian,
and author of many works on Natural Hiftory ;

Dd 4 in
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in particular,
" A Natural Hiftory of Plants, Animals, and

Metals." He died at Francfort in'i 586.

LOR EDAN O (JoHN FRANCIS), a fcnator of Venice in
the feventcc-nth century, and a man of great in- rit and talents.

He wro'e nianv wcrko, among which,
" A Life of AJ:un ;"" A Hiftory of the Kings of Cvprus ," and various Italian

comedies. His works were collected in fix volumes, i^ino.

LORENZE TTI (.AMRROGIO), an eminent jointer of

Siena, and difciple of Giotto. He joined the ftud> of polite

learning and philofophy to paint
;

ng, and was the firft who
painted rain, florals, aad the effeft of winds. He died at the

age of 83.

LpMlT (HENRY), commonly called Ghrearms, from
Claris, a town in Switzerland, where he was bom in 1488.
He began his lludies at Col gne, then carried them on at

Bnfi}, and fmifhed them at Paris. He acquired fome friends ;

and, among tlufe, Erafrnus. He had a ftron?; turn to mufic,
and made it a great part of his ftndv. After having conrrihr,ted

to the advancement of kf.crs, both vnie and writing,
he d'ed in 1563, aged 75. He competed the f 1 owing wotks.
I.

"
if:- co^e in Arithmetical.

"
2.

"
L\Mc:ipt'.o de Situ

Helvetia? & vicinis Gentibus
"

3.
" De quatuor Plelvetiort "i

Fcedere f'ancry: icon." 4.
"

Tl katti," ^.
" h)e

Geog-aph::i Li Her." 6-
"
Judicium in Ttrcntii Carmina."

7.
" la Horatium Annctationes." 8-

" Annotationes in,

Ovidii _

A
.]: amorphofes." 9.

91 Annotatioi-cs in Ciceroni's

Librum cle Senc'ftutfe. 10.
" Annotationes in Sailuftii, quae

adhuc extant, Hiftorb.rum Fragmenta." 11. * i Commenta-
itfus in Arithmeticarh ec Muucam Boethii." i;. 'Annota-
tiones in Johannis Ofarii D'.aleiflicam." 13. ". Annota-
tionss in Carfaris Commentaria.''' 14.

" Annotationes in

*Titum L'vjum." 15.
" Annot.itiones & Chronologia in

totam H . Romanam." 16. " Annotationes in Dio-

nyfium H?.iicavna{Teu:n. 17.
'*

Elegiarum Libri duo."

18. t: De Arte Mulica." 19.
' De Ponderibus ac Menfuiis."

20. ' ; Annotation's in Vaierium, Suetonium, & Lucanun^.''

21. " Ai'.noratini s in Kutrcpium." 22. "
Epii\ola ad

Johannenj Hcivani:m." " Scholia in JiLln Dciv.iti

MethoSum.^' 24.
' Br^vls ilbgoge de Ratione Syllrtharum

A ch Fic.iiijs quibus Poet* utuntur." 25.
'* D- Ails

LibeHus. 7 '

LOKME (PHILJBKRT DE), mailer of the woiks to the

Frencli king, was bo^n at Lyons, about the beginiv.ng of the

fixteuith cc:it'.ry.
At fourteen, he went into Italy, to i

tin beau !c, -jf antiquity. There he became acquainted v.i.h

IViarrtlius Ccrvin, afterwards pope Mascellus 11. who had

a good tafte for the polite arts, and, conceiving a great efuem.

for
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for Lorme, communicated to him every thing that he knew.
Enriched \vith the fpoils of antiquity, he returned to Lyons
in 1530, and baniihed thence the Gothic tafle. At length,

going to Paris, to work for the cardinal c!c j'-lhv, he was
foon employed in the court of Henrv II. He made the

Horfe-flioc, a fortification at Fontainble.r.i, ! v.ik the (lately

j of Aner, the palace of the Tuilleries, and repaired
and ornamented fevers! of the roval hov.fes, as Villiers,

Cclerets, St. Germain, then called the cadle of the JMuette,

the Louvre, &c. The'e fervices were recompenf'-'d above

liis expectation?. Hs was ma k- almoner and counfellor to

the king, and had the abbics of St. Kloy and St. Serge of

Angers conferred upon him.

Ronfard, the poet, out of envy, publifhed a fat) re, or

fatirical fonnet, against him, und^r the title of ' La Truellc

croffee," The Trowej crofier*d. De Lonne revenged himfelf,

"bv caufing the garden-door ot the Tuilleries,' of which he was

governor, to be flint againfl the poet; whereupon, Ronfard

took out his pencil, and \vrcte upon the gate thefe three

words: " Fort, reverent, habe." De Lorme, who under-

ftood little L p'ained of this infcription, as levelled

at him, to queen Catharine de Medicis, \v',o, enquiring into

the matter, \
'.iy Roniard, that, bv a harmlefs irony,

he had made that infcription for the architect when read in

French ;
hut that it fuited him fHll better in Latin, thefe

being the firft words abbreviated of a Latin epigram of Au-
fonius, which begins t'.ius:

" Fortunam reverentcr habe [N];'*

adviling him thereby to reflect on his- primitive grovelling

fortune, and not to ihut the gate againft the Mufss. DG
Lorme die.-i in 1557 ; J~e left ieveral books of architecture,

greatly eile-.-med. Thefe are, i.
" Nouvelles Inventions

pour bien baftir & a petit frais trouvec n'agueres, 1561,"
Paris, in folio, rifty-feven leaves. 2.

" Ten Books of Archi-

tecture, 1568," folio.

LORME
( (OHM DE), an eminent phyfician of F'rance,

was born in 1544, at Moulins, in the Bourbonnois. He
Hudied at Montpelicr, where, having taken his doctor's

degree, he pradt.fcd his art at Forez in 15/8. Here he wrote
fome Latin and French verfes, which were prefixed to the

Troifieme Notaire of John Papon [o]; and afterwards was
made firil phyfician to Louifa of Lorrain, confort to Henry

[N] The two lines of the epigram [o] There is a!fu a formet rf hi-,

are, prefixed to Kachoi's treatifc of vulgar
' Fortnnam revereoter habe, quicunqxie errors, intituled,

" Erreurs populaires

repents touchant les MeJicines & Regime ile

" Dives abexiliprogreiliere loco." Sante ," concerning vvhicli, fee tho

Epigr. viii. 7 articlii of LAWRENCE JOUBERT.
HI,
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Ill, an.i then to Mary of Medicis, queen to Henry IV, under

whom he alib had the place of physician in ordinary. He had

the g od foitune to fr run ft th :i of DuO o

Lau:cnr, the king's chief phyiician [p"
1

, in phlebo-

tomy for the queen, iota ,

majefty was. let blood, and recovered. He attended the

courr, where he w;:s much eiteemed, m.T-: y veais; and,
when he became dilabled, by age and infir.r.iues, for that

iervice, he obtained an honourable difchargc to retire to

.liins, the place of his nativity
;
where Lewis XIII. re-

turning victorious from Languedoc, Dec. 1622, with the

queen ills mother, took their lodgings at his houfe, in 1623,
as a teflimony of their kindnefs. He fpent the latter part
of his life in great tranquillity, and died in 1634, more
laden with honours than with years, at die age of fouvfcore

and ten.

LGRME (CHARLES DE), fon of the preceding, was

T)orn with great natural endowments in 1587 ; and, being
aifo bred a phyfician, pracciied his profefiion with as much

reputation as his father; and became phyfician in ordinary
and counfellor to Lewis Xill. He was acknowledged, both

at court and the citv of Paris, to be one of the fineft

geniufes in his profeffion. He had been before phyfician to

Gaflon, duke of Orleans, but did not continue long in employ-
ment. He was likewife phyfician to Bourbon Ipa, where he

fra&ifed much longer. He rivaled his father alfo in the

length of his life; and, moreover, when he was very far

advanced in years, had vigour enough to think of marrying
a ihird wife. Yea, what is more, he fpent fome years con-

iidering the matter; and then made choice of a very young
and very beautiful maiden, which, it was thought, would

haflen his death. On the contrary, his marriage-bed proved
the grave of his young wife: me got a consumption by the

old man's (ide, and could never be cured ; while her hufband

prolonged his life, apparently in ibme meafure by this mar-

riage, to the age of" fourfcore and eleven. Some time before

his death, he refided in the marfhal de Crequi's houfe, where

he died in 1678, as famous as he was old.

He always did that which has paffed for a proverb with

regard to phyficians, and which never fails of being objected
to them,

"
Phyfician, cure thvkif." He gave vogue to a

ptifan called " bouillon- rouge," i. e.
" red broth," which

proved beneficial to thoufands of people. He fpent vaft fums

[p] Du Laurent groundeJ himfflf " Fhiente ako venam non fecabis."

upon Hippocrates, who fay?, bleeding Paiin's Lctt-rs, f. 85, torn. iii.

tnuft not be employed in a loofenel :

,

in
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in making experiments, unwilling to be ignorant of any

particular in his profeflion ; yet he had a kind of myftical

polv ( v, and zcslouily maintained the fjjedfic virtue of

antimony. He rr.nl a tulle for p-lite literature. He was
clKumiiv,1

;
in converfation, having treafured up a vail deal of

xifeful kiv>v. lich he communicated v i!y well;

and, what is more, l>e was extremely reierved when d^fircd

to give his opinion of the fevcral literati who lived in France

within a co. r.iry b-forc:. On thcfe occafions he happily

employed his jijd^ement anr ;iffec~ti'~n, cenfuring no one, nor

defraying from his d'.ic prailc; on the contrary, he always
fet their charnctc- do piclures, in the moil favourable

point of vie'v. He hn.l a prodigious memory, and a good

underilanding, \vhich continued clear and unclouded at the

Jail. He was lo lively, that there were fhewn fome very

good verier nu:d ; :>v i;im not above a fortnight before his

death. Upon the whole, take him altogether, he was a gieat

man, who vvas vatlly indebted to God and nature for his

perfections.
LOKRATM (lloBi'XT LE), an eminent fculptor, born at

Paris, Nov. i'>66. From his infancy he made ib rapid a

progrcfs in the art of designing., tliat^ at eighteen the cele-

brated Giravdun intrufted him with the care of teaching his

children, and of conrcYing his diftiples. He commi'ted to

him al'o, in conjunction with NoulifTon, the execution of
the famous tomb of cardinal Richelieu, in the Sarbonne, and

of his own tomb at 5t. Landies, in Paris. On his return

from Rome, he finiflied ieveral pieces at Marfeilles, which
had been left impcrfecl by the death of M. Puget. He had
a ilrict friendihip with Depreaux, De Piles, and Tournefort,
and was received into the academy of fculp'ure, Ol. 1701,
when he comnofed his Galatea for his chef d'ccuvre, a work

univerfally eileemed. Lcriam afterwards made a Bacchus
for the gardens at Verfailles, a fawn for thofe at Marli, and
feveral bronzes

; among others, an Andromeda, in a grand

gout, &c. The academy elected him profeiTor, May
29, 1717; and he died their governor, June i, 1743,

aged 77.
The pieces in the epifcopal palace of Saverne, which are

all of his composition, are much admired. He was a learned

defigner, with a great deal of genius, and fucceeded in his

heads, efpecially thofe of the young nymphs, with fo much
truth, and a delicacy fo admirable, that his chifTel feemed
to be directed by Corre^io or Parmefan. In Ihort, if he
had been more of a courtier, and made the beft of his oppor-
tunities, he would have acquired the reputation of the greateft
matters.

LOR-
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LORRAIN (CHARLES of), cardinal and archbiiTsop of

*R helms- Ton of Claude, the flrft d.
'

rn in

152^
T

- man of the pre?' . he

worfi ufe of them, to the creat prejudice or France, in o

tiate his vie d honours He
fuccerded to very coniidcrablc benefices in ic^:, by the death

of his uncle, cardinal John of Lorrr.in, who be never

difcl ough be had proroi rould. He enjoyed an
almoft unlimited anthoritv u'-l^r Henry H; Hut was {till

more powerful under Francis 11 ; he, and his brother, the

duke of Guife, governing the kingdom at plfsfure, upon
pretence that they were uncles of queen M?.ry Stjart. He

c a Ihirvv. and eloquence in the

conference of Poilli ; and the only motive of his
;
to

the holding of that aliunhly was, that he r.v.^ht have aa
:

;

,ty of ihr\vi;:^ his gcnui? and pr..'^. He likev, ife

in the council of Trent
;
but

did not maintain in it t! ; of the Gallican church
with fo much vigour as the court of Rome dreaded, thinking
it more for the interefl of his family net to difuMige the pope
He has been conficien-d as the chief author of the war of

Italy, in which the duke of Guife had like to have loft all his

reputation. Although Charles IX. had forbidden wearing of

arms, yet cardinal de Lorraiu came fo Paris with aimed

guards, having a commiffion under the broad feal to have

armed guards. Marfhal de Montmorenci, governor of Paris,

fer.t the cardinal a verv civil mcfliige, tint he could not admit

him with that warlike train ; and the contempt Ihcwn to that

rocfTagc obliged him to repel force by force. This was done
without anv other lofs than that of one of the cardinal's men,
ivho was going to pur himfelf in a pofiure oi defence; at

,h the cardinal was fo terrified, that he tied, and hid hitn-

ri a ^hop. He wiihdiew in the night to his aichiepiico-

pai fee in Rheims, there to meditate revenge. 'I i.is incident

vras publilhed throughout all Europe, and the cardinal

pretty much laughed at for it. He died in 15/4.
LOPvRlS (WILLIAM DE) died about the year 1260, was

a good poet, confidering the age in which he lived. He was
author of " The Romance ot the Rofe," a work written in

imitation of Ovid's " Art of Love," and which lias been tre-

cu<
r.t'y repubiifhed.

LORRY (ANNE CHARLES), a French phyfician of great

reputation, born in the neighbourhood of P;;ris in 1725.
The different and numerous works which he pubiiihed during
].':< life-time prove him an accompliihed fcholar, as well as

of great ikiil in his profcfiion. His La'.inity was remarkabjy

pure and correct, and worthy of the better age of liteiature.
IT
His
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His moft celebrated work is a treatife
" DC Melancholia et

M 01 his ," but his treat! fe
" Sur PUiage

des Alimens'
1

obtained him, and very defervedly, a grcac

LOTKNT
(IOHN), a good painter of the English fchool,

though a native of Holland, iince he lived and painted irur.iv

years in England He had an uncommon genius in lan.d-

fcape-painting, in a manner very fylv;m, like the glades and

ridings of the parks in this country, lie is, for the moft part,

very cold in his colouring, which is mixed with an unpleafant

darknefs; however, he understood well the difpofition

lights and fhu<iows. He delighted particularly in oaken trees,

which he almoft every wlic e introduces into his pictures.
His landicapi'S are generally very Jarge. He did many ftorms

at land, accompanied v.kh fliowers of rr.in, tearing up tree?,

<!ulhings of water, and water-falls, cattle runn'ng to fheiter,

and the like, to which he had a particular genius, and ex-

! in them. Thefe pieces were admiraSiy good. He
painted u!fo many views of the Alps in Switzerland, w
he lived feveral years. His works abound in England, fo that

the jullnefs of this character may be eafily determined.

died in Lor.,'on about 1 68 1.

LOVE (L\MEs). By this nime our prefent author v/as

diftingoi/hed tor m:my years bef:;c his ci.:,:i;h, tlii>ui!,h it

only afiTiuncd when he fir ft attached himfclf to the ,ft3gc.

His real name was Dance, and he WHJ one of the fons ot Mr.
Dance the city furvevor, whofe memory will b..... .ted

to poilentY, on account of the clumfy edifice which he

erefted for the refidence of the city'i chief magiflrates.
>'

author received, it is faid, his education at Wgftminfter-

Ichool, whence he removed to Cambridge, v,:r.ch, it is

believed, he l-.ft without taking any dcgre-
1

. /iljnat that time:,

a fevere poetical fatire a^ainft Sir Robert Wal
fio!e, then

minirter, Appeared under the title of" Are thcfe Thing-; lo?'*

which, though written by Mr. Miller, was afcribed to Pop;.
To this iVir. Love in. . reply, called,

"
\ci,

they are, what tlicn?" which proved fo fatisfadlory to the

per 1cm v. ; therein undertaken, thnt he made
him a h ind'ome prcfont, and gave him expectations of pre-

ferment. Hated with this diftinHon, with the vanity of
a young author, and the

crs.-duii'.y
of a young man, he con-

fidered his fortune as eftabliihed, and, : g every other

puriuit, became an attendant at the niiniiter's levees, where
he contracted habits of indolence and expence, without ob-

taining any advantage. The flage now offered itfelf as an

aiylum from the <lirficulcies he had involved himfelf in, and

therefore, changing his name to Lcve, he made: his firft

eflays
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effays in trolling companies. He afterwards performed both
at Dublin and Edinburgh, and at the latter place refided fome

years as manager. At length, he received, in the year 1762,
an invitation to Drury-Lane theatre win. re he continued

during the remainder of his life. In 1765, with the affiftance

of his brother, he e red"ted a new theatre at Richmond, and
obtained a licence lor performing in it ; but did not receive

any benefit from it, as the fucceis of it by no means anfweied

his expectations. He died about the beginning of 1774. He
neither as an actor or author attained any great degree of ex-

cellence. His performance ot FalihfT was by much the beft ;

but this ha-; been exhibited to the public with fo much more

advantage by Mr. Henderion, that the little reputation which
he acquired by it ha:, been entirely ecliin'ed by the fuperioiity
of genius which his fucceffoi has ciiiplayed in the repre-
fentation of the fame character. As an author, he has

given the world "Pamela, a comedv, 174.-?.;" and fome
other dramatic pieces enumerated in the "

Biographia Dra-
matica."

LOVE (CHRISTOPHER) was fucctffncly reftorof St. Anne's

Alderfgate, and 5?t Laurence Jewry, in London. He was
author of fermons, and other pieces of practical divinity, in

3 vols. 8vo, printed in 1652, 16^4, ai.d 1657, which gained
him a confiderable reputation. He was convicted of High
Treafon in the court or juftice for holding correfpondence
with the king, and confpiring agaiiift the republican govern-
ment

; for which he \vas condemned to be beheaded. Great

applications were made to parliament in his behalf, not only

by his wife and friends, but alfo by fevtral parilhes in Lon-

don, and by fifty-four minitters, who could onlv procure
a refpite of his execution for one month. He loft his head

July 1651.
LOVELACE (RICHARD), an elegant poet of the laft

century, was the elcleft fon of Sir William Lovelace of Wool-

ridge in Kent, and was born in that county about 1618. He
received his grammar-learning at the Charter-houfe ; and, in

the year 1634, became a gentleman-commoner of Gloucefter-

Hall, Oxford, being then, as Wood obferves,
" accounted

the moft amiable and beautiful perfon that eye ever beheld ;

a perfon alfo of innate modefty, virtue, and courtly deport-

ment, which made him then, and efpecially after, when l;c

retired to the great city, much admired and adored by the

female lex." In 1636, he was created M. A; and, leaving
the univerfity, retired, as Wood phrales it, in great fplender,
to the court; where, being taking into the favour of lord

Goring, he became a foldier, and was firft an enfign, and

afterwards a captain. On the pacification at Berwick, he

returned.
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returned to his native country, and took poflcffiori of his

cftate, worth about five hundred pounds per annum
; and,

about the fame time, was deputed by the county to deliver the

Kentifh petition to the bouie of commons, which giving

offence, he was ordered into cuftody, and confined in the

Gate houie, whence he was relealcd on giving bail not to go

beyond the lines of communication without a pafs from the

fpeaker. During the time of his confinement to London,
he lived beyon-1 the income of his eftate, chiefly to fupport
the credit of The roval caufe ; and, m 1646, he formed a

regiment for the fervice of the French king, was colonel of it,

and wounded at Dunkirk. In 1648, he returned to England
with his brother, and was again committed prifoner to Peter-

houfe in London, where he remained till after the king's

death. At th:it period lie was let at liberty, but,
"
having

then confumed all his eiln.tc, he grew very melancholy,

which, at length, brought him into a confumption, became

very poor in body and purfe, was the object of charity, went

in ragged cioaths (whereas, when he was in his glory, he-

wore cloaths of gr>ld :indii!v-er), and moftly lodged in obfcure

and dirtv plu.cs, mere befitting the worft of beggars and

pooreft o>" ilrvimts." He died in a very poor lodging in

Gunoo-.vder ;::lfv near in l6c8, and was buried at

the Weft end of s church. :s, which arc

li
-Jit

and c-.fv, h'V.l
'

in their way, were their

iimplicity but equal to their fpirit. They were the offspring
of gallantry and amufement, and, as fuch, are not to be

reduced to the teft of criticifm. Under the name of Lucafta,

winch is- the title to his poems, lie compliments a Mils Lucv

Sachcverd, a kidv, according to Wood, of great beauty and

fortune, whom he was nccuftomed to call " Lux Cafta.''

On the report r.f :|.h of his wounds, at Dunkirk,
fne married. Winib and not improperly, compared
him to Sir Philip ite alfo two plays,

" 1'he

Scholar," a comeclv ;
and ' ; The Soldier," a tragedy.

LOWr

K (PKTI.K). All th-it we know of this venerable

furgeon is garhend f-om hi-i works. H^ was born in Scot-

hnd, and was imnv . his native country in

the fervke of foreign piiiKo.-;. 11^ tells us, that he had

pracWed 22 years in Francs and Flanders; had been two

years furgeon-major to the i
;

p:iniih rc;:iment at Paris
;
that l>e

afterwards followed Henry IV. of France in his \vars fix years.

He ftyles himic-li", in the title-pige of one of his books,
" Doc\or in the Faculty of Surgery at Paris, Ordinary-Sur-

geon to the King of France a:id Navarre." He dates 'his

book from his houfe at Glafgow, Dec. 20, 1612 ;
but it is

uncertain how long he had been fettled there. He mentions,
that
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that fourteen years before, on his complaining of the ignorant

perfons who intnv. r?d into the practice of iurgery, the king
of Scotland granted him a privilege, under his privy feal, of

examining all practitioners in forgery in the Weitcrn parts of

Scotland.

LOWER (Dr. RICHARD), a celebrated Englilh phyfician,
was a native ot Cornwall, and trained under the famous Dr.

Thomas Willis. He pradlifed phyiic in London with great

reputation, and died in 1691. He was the author of an
excellent book " De Corde;'' a other " De Motu &
Colore Sanguinis, & ChyH in eum Tran Thisphyfician

pra&iled the trans lufion of blood from one animal into an-

other ; hut, whether he was the mvciy^r of this operation, we
know not.

LOWER (Sir WILLIAM, knt.), a noted cavalier in the

reign of Charles I, was born at Treniare in Cornwall.

During the heat of the civil wars, he took refuge in Holland,

where, being ilrongly attached to the Mufes, he had an

opportunity of enjoying their fociety, end purfuing his

ftudy in peace and privacy. He was a great admirer of the

PVench poets, particularly Corneille and Quinaulr, on whofe

works he has built the plans of four cut ; plays which
he wrote; the titlss of which n.ay be feen in the "

Biogra-

phia Dramatica." He died in 1662.

LOWTH (WiLLiAM', a difiir.guiflied divine, was the

fon of William Lowth, npothecsrv ;;;id ci:izcn of London,
and was born in the parifh of St. Martin's Ludgate, S;pt. 1 1,

i66<. His grandfather Mr. Simon Lowth. rclor of Yyk-
huril in Berks, took great care of his education, and initiated

him earlv in letters. He was afterwards fen!: to Mcichant-

Tailors ichool, where he made fo great a progrfis. that he

was elected thence into St. John's College, in Oxford, before

he \vas fourteen. Here he regularly took the degrees of

mafter of arts, and batchelor in divinity. His eminent worth

and learning recommended him to Dr. Mew, bi'hop of Vi in-

chefter, \vlio niade hiir. his chaplain, and conferred upon him
a prebend in the cathedral-church of Winchcfrer, and the

re^ory of Buriton, with the chapd of Fctersfield, Hants.

His ftudics were i\ri6lly confined within his own province,
and folely applied to the duties of his function; yet, that he

might ?.cquir himfelftbe better, he acquired an uncommon
(hare of critical learning. There is fcarcely any ancient

author, Greek or Latin, profane or ecckiiaftiqal, efpeciaily
the latter, but what he had read with accuracy, conftantly

accompanying his reading with critical and philological re-

marks. Of his collections in this way, he was, upon all

occafions, very communicative. Hence his notes on " Cle-

4 mens
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mens Alexandrinus," which are not to be met with in Potter's

edition of that father. Hence his remarks on "
Jolephus,'*

communicated to Hudfon for his edition,.and acknowledged
in his preface; as alfo thofe larger and more numerous anno-

tations on the " Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians," inferted in

Reading's edition of them at Cambridge. The author of
" Bibliotheca Biblica" wa< indebted to him for the fame Rind

of afllftance. Chandler, late bifhop of Durham, while en-

gaged in his defence of Chrrftianity from the prophecies o

the Old Teftament, againft the difcourfe of the "Grounds
and Reafons of the Chriftian Religion," and in his vindication

of the "
Defence," in anfwer to " Th^ Scheme of Literal

Prophecy confidered," held a conftant correfpondence with

him, and confulted him upon many difficulties that occurred

in the courfe of that work.

The moft valuable part of his character was that which
leaft appeared in the eyes of the world, the private and retired

part, that of the good Chriftian, and the uleful parilh-prieft.
His piety, his diligence, his hofpitality, and beneficence,
rendered his life highly exemplary, and greatly enforced his

public exhortations. He married Margaret, daughter of

Robert Pitt, efq. of Blandford, by whom he had three

daughters and two fons, one of whom was the learned Dr.

Robert Lowth, one of the greatcft ornaments of his time.

He died in 1732, and was buried by his own orders in the

church-yard at Buriton.

He publimed, i.
" A Vindication of the Divine Authority

and Infpiration of the Old and New Teirament, 1692,"
I2mo. And a fecond edition,

" with Amendments, and a

new Preface, wherein the Antiquity of the Pentateuch is

aflerted, and vindicated from fome late Objections, 1699.'*
2. " Directions for the profitable Reading of the Holy
Scriptures; together with fome Oblervations for confirming
their Divine Authority, and illuflraling the Difficulties there-

of, 1708," I2ino. 3.
" Two Sermons preached in the

Cathedral-Church of Winchefter, at the AlTizes in 1714,
intituled,

"
Religion the diftinguilhing Character of Human

Nature, on Job xxviii, 28," and,
" The Wifdom of ac-

knowledging Divine Revelation, on Matt, xi, 10," 4.
"

A,

Commentary on the Prophet Haiah, 1714." 5.
" On

Jeremiah, 1718." 6. " On Ezekiel, 1723." 7. "On
Daniel and the Minor Prophets, 1726." Thefe were after-

wards republifhed together, with additions, in one vol. folio,

as a continuation of bp. Patrick's "
Commentary on the other

parts of the Old Teitament, in which form it has had feveral

editions. 8. " The Characters of an Apoftolical Church,

fulfilled in the Church of England, and our. Obligations to

Vol., IX E e continue
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continue in the Communion of it." q.
" A Sermon preached

in the Church of Petersfield, in the County of Southampton,
1752." This drew him unwillingly into fome comroverfy
with John Norman of Fortfmouth

; but he loon dropt it,

finding him an unfair adverfary.
LOWTH (ROBERT, D. D.). This UJuftrious prelate

was born at Winchefter, in the Clole, December 8, 1710.
His father, the Rev. William Lovvth, was prebend of Win-
chefter, and made a diflinguifhed figure in the republic of
letters. He publi/hcd "Commentaries on the Prophets;"
but his moft ufeful and popular work was " Directions for

profitably reading the Holy Scriptures ;" this tra& has paffed

through many editions, and is (till in high eilimation. Ro-
bert Lowth, like the Hebrew prophet, when his father

winged his flight to heaven, cmigbt bis mantle, and a double

portion of bin ff-irlt refted upon him. Mr. Lowth was edu-

cated at Winchefter-college, and completed his theological
fludies at New-college, Oxford. The native brilliancy of
his genius foon difplayed itfelf; and though he applied him-
felf with vigour and unremitted afTiduity to his claflical purfuits,

yet he frequently unbended his mind, and let his imagination
rove through the flowery regions of poetry. But more fub-

lime and nobler objefts arrefted his attention, by unfolding
the treafures of facred knowledge, by directing the attention

of mankind to the facred page of inspiration, and exhibiting
to them all the varied charms of biblical literature.

In 1741, having been elected profeffor of Hebrew poetry
in the univcrfity of Oxford, he there delivered thofe admirable

leftures
" De Sacra Poeli Hebrasorum," on the Sacred Poetry

of the Hebrews, which has placed him in the higheft fcale of

eminence as a critic. In 1732, he married Mils Mary
Jackfon, daughter of Lawrence Jackfon, efq. of Chrift-

Churcb, Hants. In 1736, he was admitted to his fit ft

preferment, the living ofOverton, in Hampfhire. In 1737,
he took up his degrees of M. A. Mr. Lowth's great literary

talents and his elegant manners gained him the friendship of

the duke of Devonshire, \vho appointed him tutor to his fon,

the marquis of Hartington. With this young nobleman he

made the tour of Europe; and it would be iuperfluous to add,

that his fervices were fuch as ever after entitled him to the

friendfhip of the noble houfe of Cavendifh. Dr. Lowth had

alfo gained the elleem of bp. Hpadly, who became his zealous

patron, and appointed him to the archdeaconry of Win-*

rhefter in the year 1750. In 1754, the university of Ox-
ford gave him his diploma as dotor of divinity. The mar-

quis of Hartington being appointed, in 1755, viceroy of

Jreland, Dr. Lowth accompanied him as his domefti<j

4 chaplain-
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chaplain; and, the bifhopric of Limeric becoming vacant,

Lowth was appointed to that fee. In 1758, Dr. Lovvth

publiihed his " Life of William of Wykcham," the founder

of the colleges in which be had received his education. In

May, 1766, he was promoted to the bifhopric of St. David's,

and, in July following, to the fee of Oxford, and, in 1777,
tranflated to that of London. In 1778, he publithed his
" Tranflation of Ifaiah." This elegant and beautiful verfion

of the evangelical prophet, in which learned men in every part
of Europe have been unanimous in their eulogiums, is alone

fufficient to trnnfmit his name to the latefl pofterity.
When archbilhop Cornwaliis died, the king made an offer

of the archicpifcopal fee to Dr. Lowth; but; this dignity he
declined. He was now advanced in life, and \vas tormented

by a cruel and painful diforder, and had recently experienced
fome fevere flrokes of domeflic calamity. Mary, his eldeft

daughter, of whom he was paffionately fond, died in 1768,

aged 13. On her maufoleum, the doflor placed the following

exquilitely beautiful and pathetic epitaph :

Cara, vale, ingenio pTiftans, pietate, pudore,
Et plufquam natce nomine cara, vale!

Cara Mnria, vale! ac vuiiet felicius revum,

Quanda.iterum tecum, fim modo dignus, ero.

Cara redi, Ijeta turn dicam voce, paternos

Eja age in amplexus, cara Maria, redi.

Which has been thus tranfkted byMr. Buncombe :

Dearer than daughter, parallel'd by few^

In genius, goodnefs, modeity adieu !

Adieu! Maria till that day more bleft,

When, if deferving,, I with thee (hail reft.

Come, then thy liie will cry, in joyful itrain,

O ! come to my paternal arms again.

His fecond daughter, Frances, died as fhe was prefiding
at the tea-table, July 1783; fhe was going to place a cup
of coffee on the falver.

" Take this," fuid (he,
** to the

bifhop of Briftol
"

immediately her cup anl her hand fell

together upon the falver, and the inttantly expired. Amid
thefe fcenes of diflrefs, the venerable bifhop exhibited the

lovely portrait of a Chriftian philofopher. Animated by the

hopes which the religion of Jefus alone infpires, he viewed,
with pious refignation, the king of terrors fnatching his dear

and amiable children from his fond embrace ! And, when the

grim monarch levelled his dart at him, he met the ftroke witli

fortitude, and left this world in full and certain hope of a

better He died Nov. 3, 1787, aged nearly 77.
Ee 2, INDEX
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